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Savannah, Ga., Jan. 16, 1907.
To The Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Savannah, in
Council assembled:
The City Council having h eretofore deputed and authorized the undersigned to exam in e the manuscript of the n ew
municipal code being compiled by Ron. Alexander H. MacDonell , and to collaborate with him in arranging the same
for publication, respectfully reports :
First. That he has b een working with the said codifier Jor
sometime past, and has carefully examined the manuscript
and compilation of laws, ordinances and resolutions pertaining to the city of Savannah, and finds that the said work has
been carefully and thoroughly clone, so as to bring the said
code up to January 1, 1907.
In the scope of said work, there has been compiled all
laws of the State of Georgia, which constitute and make up
the charter of the city of Savannah, in the first division,
known as Part I. In the second division, known as Part II,
there has been compiled substantially all of the laws of the
State of Georgia touching municipal corporations. The
ordinances of the city have been compiled in Part III , and
they have been systematically arranged, with a number of
cross-references, so as to render the several subject matters
more easily accessible than in the old code, all unnecessary
and archaic matters being cut out, leaving only such ordinances and laws as have vitality and are applicable to present
conditions.
There is also in this new Code a very valuable appendix,
containing a list of all acts of the Legislature of Georgia,
giving the book and page, touching the city of Savannah and
the county of Chatham, and also all of the laws of the State
relating to the City Court of Savannah, which appendix will
be of great benefit to the Bar of Savannah and to our citizens
generally.
Second. The labor of Judge MacDonell in compiling this
new Code has been enormous, and I beg to commend his
great industry and ability bestowed upon this work, and recommend to Council that an ordina'Jce be passed adopting the
said Code.
This Code does not embrace ordinances which pertain to
persons and to different localities in the city, but is a Code of
general law, and necessarily, therefore, in the adopting ordinance , all confliction or omitted laws of general force shall b e
repealed, except in so far as this Code may refer to them, and
whereve r there is a difference between this Code and any
original ordinance or resolution from which sections may be
taken, the text of the Code should govern.
Respectfully submitted,
WM . GARRARD.
Adopted.

,....
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ORDINANCE ADOPTING THE CITY CODE

PREFACE.

OF 1907.
Ordinance read in Council for the first time January 16,
1907, and by unanimous consent of Council r ead a second
time and laid on the table until Saturday, January 19, 1907;
taken from the table Saturday, January UJ, 1907, placed upon
its passage and adopted:
By the Committee of the WholeAn ordinance to adopt and make of force a Code of the
city of Savannah prepared under the direction and authority
of"the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah, and for
other purposes.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen of
the city of Savannah, in Council assembled. That the Code oi
laws and ordinances of the city of Savannah, prepared by
A lexander H. MacDonell and examined and recommended
by William Garrard, acting for and on behalf of the City
Council, be and the same is hereby adopted and made of
force as the Code of the city of Savannah, the manuscript
whereof to be placed on file in the office of the Clerk of
Council.
Sec. 2. Be it further ordained, That said Code does not
embrace paying ordinances, temporary ordinances or resolutions, or ordinances directing conveyances of land to persons or corporations, or containing grants of special privileges or franchises and the like ; and what is not embraced
in said Code in the way of ordinances, resolutions or laws
heretofore adopted or enacted by Council and not of general
scope or operation, but touching or relating to rights of i~
dividuals or corporations, or to particular streets or locahties and other special matters whatsoever, is not affected or
rep~aled by said Code, and all of such special ordinance~,
laws or resolutions remain unaffected by it; but all orchnances or resolutions or parts of same, of a general character in conflict with said Code, or omitted from it are hereby
repealed, and where there. is any v.ariance between th~ ~an
guage or text of any sectwn .of ~a1.d Code and the ongmal
ordinance or resolutwn on wh1ch 1t 1s based, then the text of
the said Code shall govern.
Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, That the Mayor shall have
the said Code copyrighted for the benefit of the city.

Since the publication of the City Code of 1888, over eighteen
years ago, a large number of its sections have been repealed
by express ordinance or necessary implication. A number
of sections were omitted by the codifier as plainly obsolete,
but there still remained quite a number as to which he was in
doubt, and felt th e lack of authority to reject. It was the
earnest wish of ·M ayor Herman Myers that the Code should
be thoroughly cleared. To accomplish this according to
ordinary methods would have required many meetings of
Council and entailed much discussion and consideration.
The work was entrusted to the City Attorney, Col. William
Garrard, than whom no better could have been selected, on
account of his long experience and acquaintance with municipal affairs, and his eminent ability as a lawyer. Posessing
the entire confidence of Council, he was commissioned to use
the knife boldly as a legislative surgeon. Together, in consultation, we examined carefully every section and ordinance,
and brought before us the heads of every city department,
cross-examining them as to every provision affecting their
respective departments . In this manner, every section apparently useless at this time was eliminated, and those, only,
which possessed present vitality were retained. We feel,
therefore, that this Code can be commended as being alive,
up to date and in keeping with the modern , progressive
City of Savannah of 1907. The work of Colonel Garrard
was not confined to this, however. He retouched every
part, correcting errors, striking out useless verbiage, etc.,
replacing omissions and in every way leant his valuable
assistance to the improvement of the text.
2. The charter has been brought down to date and includes the latest amendments by the Legislature (1906), as
also Part II, which contains state laws applicable to municipal corporations generally.
3. The Appendix contains a list of all local laws which
have been enacted for the city of Savannah and county of
Chatham, and is of far more value than would at first occur
to the casual reader. It is in chronological order and can
be found published nowhere else. It contains a complete
legislative history of the city and county. In it can be traced
the beginnings of all the powers contained in the charter of
the city, their successive developments and their present
form. It will be often consulted by the busy lawyer who
remembers a law, but cannot recall the year or volume in
which to look for it.

4. That portion of the Appendix which contains the laws
of the City Court of Savannah will be prized by the Bar. We
have had no compilation of these laws since the Georgia
Code of 1882, which Code has itself become scarce. The
younger generation are not equipped with it, and beside~
there have be en a number of changes in it during the last
twenty-five years. This work has been most carefully prepared by Mr. Frederick T. Saussy, of the Savannah Bar, and
is enhanced in value by his annotations of the decisions.
The public will now have at hand a compendium of all th e
law specially applying to that ancient and honorable tribunal.
5. Realizing how much the usefulness of a Code depends
on the accuracy and fulln ess of its Index, the codifier has
spared no pains in trying to make it satisfactory for even
casual reference. He feels confident that those who have to
use it frequently, will soon master its imperfectio ns.

A. H. MacDONELL.
Savannah, Ga .. Dec. 31st., 1906.
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PART FIRST.

LAWS HAVING REFERENCE TO THE CITY
OF SAVANNAH AND CONSTITUTING
ITS CHARTER.

CHAPTER 1.
THE CITY OF SAVANNAH .

REC1'lON 1. Name and style of city.
2. Mayor and Aldermen, election and term of office.
3. How elected.
4. In case of a tie for Mayor.
G. Organiza tion and oath .
G. Chairman of Board.
7. Rules and r eguhttions.
8. Compen sation.
9. Eligibility of Mayor ami Aldermen.
10. Qualification of voters.
11. L ists of Voter s.
12. Tax defaulters.
13. W ho entitled to vote.
14. Tax- collector's compensation.

SEc. 15. Clerk of Council , duties as to
election.
16. Managers, how appointed,
etc.
17. Clerks, or lists keepers.
18. Managers, vacancies, compensation.
19. E lection, how held .
20. Date of election .
21. Result, how declared.
22. Ballots, destroyed when.
2a. Police, under control of
Mayor.
24. Managers, ill egal conduct,
penalty.
25. Illegal voting, penalty.
26. Voting, regulations.
27. Illegal conduct at polls.

1. Style of the City as a Corporation. The city of Savannah, as a corporation, shall continue to exist under the name
and style of "The Mayor and Aldermen of the City of S:tvannah ," and by its corporate name may sue and defend in any
case where a natural person might. 1
2. Mayor and Aldermen, election and term of office. The
board of Mayor and Aldermen of said city shall consist of a
Mayor and t welve Aldermen, to be chosen by ballot (on th e
second Tuesday in January of each second year, beginning
with the year 1901), biennially, or once in every two years, by
votes of those entitled to vote at such elections; at1d the
board of Mayor and Aldermen shall hold th eir offices until
th eir successors are duly elected and qualified ; a quorum for
busin ess shall consist of seven Aldermen, and the Mayor or
presiding Chairman, except in the months of August, S ept~mb er and October, when a majority of the Aldermen in the
City shall suffice .
(1). The Code of Laws of the State, having r eference to the City of Savannah,
?tc., was made a part of the fir st Code of Georgia, and adopted by statute. Acts of
860, p. 2-!. This was continued np to and includmg that of 1882.

Code of Ga. of
1882, § 4822.

Acts 1843, p. 5G.

Acts of 1900,
p. 418, § 11.

Code of Ga. of
1882, § 4823.
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3. Mayor and Aldermen, how elected. The Mayor and Al-

Ga.

1882, § 4824.

Ibid. 4825.

derm en shall be separately designated on the tick et . Should
th ere be a failur e to elect twelve Aldermen by rea son of several candidates r eceiving the same number of votes, then
those elected shall proceed at th e first meeting, and after their
qualification, to elect th e numb er necessary to constitute
tw elve, o ut of such number as shall have received th e equal
numb er of votes as aforesaid.
4. In case of a tie in election for Mayor. In case of a tie
in th e vote for Mayor, the board of Aldermen, after having
completed its own organization, shall elect the Mayor from
among those who were candidates before the people for th e
office of Mayor; and in case of a vacancy in the office of
Mayor by death , res ignation, or otherwise, the board o f Alderm en shall elect frorn their own body a Mayor for the r esidue of the t erm ; and in case of a vacancy in the office of Alderman fr om any cause, it shall be lawful for the board to fill ·
th e vacancy, the pers on chosen having a majority of the
vot es of Aldermen present.

Code of Ga.
I 882, § 4826.

Acts of IOOO,
p. 410 § I2.

Code

I ~82,

of Ga.
§ 4827.

Ibid. § 4828.

Cod e of Ga.
I 882, § 482D.

Acts of I993,
p. GG5.

Code of Ga.
I 882, § 4830.

5. Newly elected Mayor and Aldermen, organizati on and
oath. The newly elected Mayor and Aldermen shall meet on
t he [secon d] Monday after their election for organization,
and each Alderman shall take th e following oath: "I do
solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully execute th e
duti es of an Alderman of th e city of Savannah, according to
the law s of th e State and th e ordinances of the city, to the
best of my ability and under standing." The same oath shall
b e tak en by th e Mayor, substituting the word " Mayo r" fo r
"Ald ermen."
6. A Chairman shall be elected. When organized according to law, th e board shall elect a Chairman, who shall, in the
case of th e absence, death , or re signation of the Mayor, be
vested with all his power and authority, and execute all the
duti es pertaining to the office, and in the absence of both, a
Chairman pro t empore, chosen by the board, shall have th e
like power and authority.
7. Rules and regulations. The Mayor and Aldermen shall
have power, from time to time, to adopt all rules and regulations for their own government and the orderly dispatch of
business.
·

8. Compensation of Mayor and Aldermen.
1. The l\IIayor shall r eceive such salary or compensation
for hi s services, payable out of the city treasury, as the City
Council may determine.
2. Each Alderman of th e city of Savannah shall be paid out
of the treasury of said city in th e way of salary or compensation for hi s services the sum of ten ($10) dollars for each and
every " r egular meeting" of the City Council, but nothing
shall b e paid any Alderman for his attendance at any extra ,
recessed or adjourned meeting of Council.

9. Eligibility of Mayor and Aldermen.

(a) No person shall be eligibl e to the office of Mayor or
Alderman of Savannah who is not, at the time of election, a
citizen of the United States, and shall not have r esid ed in the
State o f Georgia fo r one year immediately precedin g th e
election , and continued to do so up to the time of election,
and within the corporate limits of Savannah at least six
months immediately preceding the election ; and who shall
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not have paid all city taxes, or have in his own right, sufficient real estate to satisfy all such t~xes .
(b) No person shall be qualified to b e a candidate for the Acts of IDOO,
p. 4ID, § I4.
offic~ of Mayo r or Aldermen, or b e voted for as such in said
electiOn, who shall not have fil ed his intention to be a cancliclate in said election, with Clerk of Council of the city of
Savannah, not less than five clays previous to the elate fixed
for said election to be held.
10. Qualifications of voters. The qualifications of voters at Acts of I9CO,
elections for Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah p. 4I5, § 14 . .
shall be those required by this Act and the Constitution of
the State of Georgia for electors in elections by the people in
this State, except that the time of residence of voters within
th e corporate limits of th e city of Savannah shall be six
months immediately preceding such election.
11. lists of voters. The Tax Collector of Chatham County Ibill. § 2.
s~1all prepare, on the first clay of January preceding an electH;m _for Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah, or
withm five (5) clays thereafter, a list of the qualified voters of
Chatham County as registered in his office under the general
law of the State of ~eorgi~ up to _and including the 15th clay
of December prececlmg said election , who reside within the
corporat e limits of the city of Savannah, showing th e age,
residence by street, numb ers and occupation of each of the
persons whose _names appear upon said lists, making separate
lists of the white and colored voters in each militia district.
~he ta_x c~ll~ctor of said Chatham County, in making up said
li sts will cliv1cle the voters of the first and fourth districts into
t!1ree lists each, an~ the second and third districts into two
l~ sts each, alphabetically arranged, upon each of which said
h sts shall appear, as far as practicable one-half or one-third
resp~ctively, ?f the names of th e vote~s of Chatham Count;
res1clmg ~1thm each of said militia districts, it being the duty
of_ the said tax collector, as far as possible, to equallv divide
said ~ames. upon said lists, without dividing the names commencmg mth the particular letter of the alphabet between
two lists.
12. Tax Defaulters. The Tax Collector of Chatham County Ibid.§ 3.
shall place opposite the name of each voter who owes State
and .c.ounty ta;x:es for the year immediately preceding such
mumcipal electiOn a memorandum of all amounts so clue.
13. Qualified voters. Upon the morning of election for Ibid. § 4.
Mayor <~;n? A ldermen of said city, and before the boxes for
the receivmg of votes are opened, said tax collector of Chathal? County shall furnish the managers at each and every box
a hst made up as hereinbefore prescribed of the voters in the
respective militia districts, or portions thereof ; the persons
whose names appea r upon such lists, and who do not owe
State and. County taxes f<;Jr the year immediately preceding
su~h e_
l ectwn shall be entitled to vote at such election they
bemg 111 all ot~er_ respects, qualified; any citizen whose 'name
appears on said hst as a defaulter in the payment of taxes to
the State and County, may, nevertheless be entitled to vote
~t such election, provided he exhibits to' the managers herem after provided for the r eceipts of the tax collector of Chatham Co unty for the payrnent of the amount of taxes so in
default by said citizen.
14. T~x Collec~or's compensation. For the rendering of Ibid.§ 5.
th e services, heremb efore provided for by the tax coll ector of
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Ibid . § 6.

Ibid.§ 7.

lbid. § 8.

Ibicl. § 9.
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Chatham County, he shall receive the sum of five cents for
each name upon the lists so furni sh ed by him, in addition to
th e necessary expenses for books and stationery bought by
him, to be paid out of the public treas ury of the city of Savannah.
15. Clerk of Council's duties as to election. It shall be the
duty of the Clerk of Council of th e city of Savannah to locate
th e position of the ball ot boxes for the respective militia districts and divisions th er eof at the Co urt House of Chatham
c.ounty three (3) clays before th e election, to prepare and furmsh the form of oath t o be taken by the election managers
and cl erks, a nd the certificate of r eturns to be signed by said
managers, consolidated r eturn s and all oth er papers a nd
forms to be use d in said election, except such as are h er ein
otherwise provided for; furni sh stationery to the clerks, ballot boxes to the managers and make all neces sary arrangements for the election; and all expenses incident to the pr eparation of said paper s, obtaining said stationery and ballot
boxes and making said arrangements shall be born e by the
city of Savannah and be paid from its tr easury.
16. Managers, how appointed, etc. Five days preceding an
election for Mayor and Ald erm en of the city of Savannah, th e
judge of the Superior Court of Chatham County, the judge o f
th e City Court of Savannah and the Ordinary of Chatham
County shall appoint six managers for th e first and fourth
districts each , and four manager s each for the second and
third militia districts of Chatham County, said militia districts for the purpose of said electi on being divided as n ea rly
as possibl e in halves or thirds according to the lists of r egistered voters prepared by th e tax collector as provided for in
section two of this Act, two of said managers to pr es ide at
each of the boxes in said districts and at the particular box
to which they may b e appointed by said judges. Such managers shall have been for the six month s immediately preceding the election for which they are appointed residents of
the city of Savannah. In th e event of a contest for th e office
of Mayor or Aldermen, it shall not be lawful to appoint both
managers at one box who are known to be adherents of any
one ticket or candidate for office, but all persons contesting
for office shall, as far as possibl e, have representation at each
box.
17. Clerks or list keepers. Each of the managers so appointed shall appoint a cl erk or list keeper, whose duties shall
b e to enter upon a list prepared for that purpose th e nam es
of th ose voters of the di strict or division of the district who
vote at such election , such nam es t o be reguarly number ed
according t o the order in which the votes are cast, and the
ballot voted by each vote r sha ll bear the number that appears
opposite the nam e of said voter on said list. Each Clerk or
list keeper shall, before entering up on the discharge of his
duty, take and subscrib e an oath before the Clerk of the Superior Court of Chatham County t o faithfully perform ·the
same, and each Clerk or list keeper shall r eceive as compensation th e sum of five dollars , to be paid from the treasury of
th e city of Savannah.
18. Managers; vacancies; compensation. If any election
manager shall become di squalified or unable to perform said
dut"ies, his place shall b e imm ediately filled by another, appointed as prescribed in the seventh section of this A ct, and
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each manager shall be entitl ed t o r eceive for his services the
sum ?f ten dollars ($1 0.00), to be paid out of the treasury of
the c1ty of Savannah .
19. Election, how held. The said election for Mayor and
A ldermen of the city of Savannah shall be h eld at the Court
House of Chatham County, in said city, at th e tim e h ereinafter prescribed for the same, and it shall be the dutv of said
district managers and clerks to attend at said Com~t House
at the time appointed for the election , and there shall b e thr ee
ball ot boxes each for the first and fourth militia districts, and
two ballot boxes each for th e second and third militia districts, so arranged as to be of easy access to th e voters, and
each voter shall vote in the box assigned to th e di strict o r
division of th e district in which he r eside s and not elsewher e
and when the right of any person to vote is challeno·ed o n~
. 1 manager s sI1all swea r him , touching hi s right"'t o 'vote ,
o f sa1c
and. pro1~ound to ,l;in~ th e qu estion s answered by him at his
reg1strat10n, and 1t h1 s answers do not satisfactorily id entify
him as the per son whose na me he offe rs to vote, he shall not
be allowed to vote. Upon receiving any vote th e nam e of
the voter shall be imm ed iately checked off of th e list furnished the mana ger s as h er einb efor e provided for.
20. Time of election, etc. Hereafter the ele~tions for Mayor
and A ld ermen of .th e city of Savannah shall.Jbe h eld up on th e
se.cond Tuesday m J anuary o f each second year , b eginning
w1th th e year 1901, and th e hour of voting th er eat sh all be
between seven o'clock in th e mo rning and six o'clock in the
afternoon ; said manager s shall have exclusive charo·e of all
details in th e arrangement and conduct of said el ect~ns and
shall all ow not more than t wo r epr esentatives of each contending faction or party to be present when th ey count th e
ballots and certify the result of the election and each manager, before undertakin g and enterin g upon th e perform ance
of his duties under this Act, shall take an oath befor e the
~l erl~ of th e Superior Court of Chatham County, to be filed
111 said Clerk's offic e, that he will truly perform the duties of
his position.
21: Result of election; how declared, etc. L.Tpon the conclusion of the count of th e votes in each bo x, th e managers
at each bo x shall imm ediat ely make out and sign certificates
of returns, under oath, of the election , said certificates to give
the name of each candidate voted for at such box and th e
nm:1ber of v?tes r eceived by him for th e posi ti on for which
he 1s a cand1dat e. O ne copy of said certificates the ballots
voted, the li sts furni shed by th e tax collector a;1d all other
papers u.sed in such election shall b e deliver ed under seal by
the election manager s to the Clerk of th ~ Superior Court of
Chatham County, and another copy of th e certified r etnrns
shall be d eliver ed to th e Clerk of Council of th e city of Sav_annah befo r e t:velve o'clock of the clay followin g th e election. The elect10n mana ge rs shall also at the conclusion of
the count of the ballots publicl y announce the r esult of the
election at each bo x, and the Clerk of Council shall immec~iatel y upon receipt of th e certified returns of each box pubhcly consolidate th e same a nd publicly announce th e r esult
o~ the election , and the candidate for Mayor rece ivin g the
highest number of votes shall b e declared elected Mayor and
the twelve candidates r eceiving the largest numb er of ~otes
for Aldermen shall be deemed and declared elected Alder-

liJicl. § 10.

lllid. § 11.

Ibid. § 12.

11Jid. § 13.
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men, and the candidates so elected shall qualify on the second
Monday next succeeding the election, and shall serve for a
term of two years and until their successors are elected and
qualified.
22. Ballots, destroyed when. All ballots and papers deposited with the Clerk of the Superior Court of Chatham County
shall be kept by him unopened for the space of thirty clays
af~er such ele~tior~s, and then they shall by him be destroyed,
Without exammatwn; provided, however, that no contest is
had. In t~e event of a contest it shall be his duty to keep all
papers until called on to produce them in court having jurisdiction of said contest. After any such contest shall have
been decided he shall destroy all papers without further examination.
23. Police, under control of Mayor. Upon said election day
the police force of the city of Savannah shall be under the
direction and control of the Mayor of the city of Savannah,
for the purpose of preserving order at and around the Court
House of said county; there shall be no interference on the
part of said force or any member thereof with any voter who
is in good faith attempting to deposit his ballot and who is
not violating any of the provisions of this Act: any law of
the State of Georgia or municipal ordinance of the city of
Savannah, and any member or officer of said force so interfering shall be held and deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
under the laws of the State of Georgia and shall be punished
as provided for in section 1039, Vol. III. of the Code of 1895.
24. Managers, illegal conduct; penalty. Any election manager who shall use or attempt to use his position for the purpose of aiding any candidate for office, or who in any way
a!tempts to secure a partisan advantage for any such canchiate. or shall allow any person to vote who is not a qualifie r!
el ector under the provisions of this Act , shall be held and
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor under the laws of the State
of Georgia, and shall be punished as provided in section 1039,
Volume III. of the Code of 1895.
25. Illegal voting; penalty. Any person who, without being
legally and properly entitled so to do, votes or attempts to
vote at any election for Mayor and Aldermen for the city of
Savannah, or who in any way interferes with the orderly and
peaceful conduct and management of the same, shall be held
and deemed guilty of a misdemeanor under the laws of the
State of Georgia, and shall be punishe~l as provided in section
1039, Volume III. of the Code of 1895.
26. Voters, regulations for protection of. No person whatsoever shall be permitted within fifty feet of any ballot box
except persons passing along the highways on their business;
persons who are regular employes about the Court House of
Chatham County, and whose duties may require them by
reason of the location of the ballot boxes in the several offices
of the Court House, to be closer than fifty feet to the same;
persons having business in the offices of the Court House
where the ballot boxes may be located; members of the police
force of the city of Savannah who are charged with the enforcemen~ of law and order around the polls, and the electors
approachmg to vote, who shall form in a single line in the
order in which they come to the polls near the ballot box
where they are to vote, no elector, however, to be nearer
than ten feet to th~ ballot box except the one in the act of

voting ; and it shall not be lawful for said clerks about the
Court House, persons having business about the Court
House, or members of the police force above excepted , to
sp eak to any manager or cl erk of the election, or el ector,
either directly or indirectly, about the election. Any one
violating any of the provisions of this section shall be held
g uilty of a misdemeanor under the laws of the State of Georgia, and shall be punished as provided for in section 103!),
Volume III. of the Code of 1895.
27. Illegal conduct at polls. No person shall speak to another p er son upon the subject of the election within fifty feet
of any ballot box. No elector shall speak to or consent to be
spoken to by any other person than the election managers
whil e at the polling place or within fifty feet thereof, and then
only in pursuance of official duty. No election manager or
cl erk shall be permitted to speak to an elector for the purpose of influencing his vote in any manner whatever. Any
one violating the provisions of this section shall be held
g uilty of a misdem eanor under the laws of the State of Georg ia and shall be punished as provided for in section 103!),
Volum e III. of the Code of 18!:>5.
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28. Corporate limits of Savannah, under Act of Feb. 13,
1854. The corporate limits of the city of Savannah shall continue to be, and the sa1i1e are hereby defined as follows towit : B eginning at a point on the we stern side of the m~uth
of Bilbo's canal, and running thence in a direct line to a
g ranite stone near the culvert on Thunderb olt road and
which stone marks the line of the present city limits ; thenc e
along the north side of Thunderbolt road , the west side of
Waters road, the north side of Lover's lane, and its line prolonged to the line of the Springfield plantation, thence aloncr
th e boundary line of said plantation to the bifurcation of th~
~ugusta and Louisville roads ; and thence to a point on the
nver bank, ten chains west of ·w illiam B. Giles & Co.'s mill,
th ence along the line prolonged to Hutchinson's Island,
thence along the shore of Hutchinson's Island to the eastern
end of it, thence to the point of beginning. 1
29. Limits extended under Act of Oct. 18, 1879. The corporate limits of the city of Savannah shall be extended a s follows : The present western limits of the city shall be ext ended west along the river bank twenty-five hundred fe et ·
thence south from the river bank three hundred feet· thenc~
east to intercept the line of the present western c;rporate
(1) Tlle.tax t;xemptio~l iu the!proviso of this Act of 1854, was no doubt repe>tlecl
lJy the ConstitutiOn of 18 17, and man Act passed Dec. 20 18V8 to make it cle<tr wa~
expressly repealed.
'
'
'
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limits of the city; and th e present eastern limits of the city of
Savannah shall b e extend ed east along th e river bank nin e
hundred and fift y-eight feet, and th ence so uth from th e river
bank three hundred fe et, and thence west to intercept th e
lin e of th e· present eastern co rporate limits of said city.
Acts 1882-3,
30. limits extended under Act of Sept. 21, 1883. The corp. 410.
po rate limits of the city of Savannah shall be extended as
follows : Th e present easte rn limit of said city shall be extend ed east along the river bank fifteen hundred and fortytwo feet (1,542), th ence so uth fr om th e river bank three hundred feet (300), thence west to inter cept th e lin e of th e present east ern corporate limits of said city, thence over th e pre !:: ent corporate limits of said city to the point where th e eas t ·
ern sid e of East Broad street in said city intercepts the said
limits of said city on the north side of Lover's lan e, and from
said point the eastern limits of said city shall be ext ended in
a south erly direction along the east ern side of said East
Broad street extend ed to the south ern line of farm lots in
J ekyl Tything, De rby Ward, thence in a westerly directio n
along th e southern lin e of said farm lots in said ward and of
th e farm lots in T yrconnel Tything, Derby Ward, and of farm
lots in Holland Tythin g and Sloper Tything, Percival Ward,
to the Ogeechee road, th ence along the west side of said
road to the southern line of th e Springfield plantatio n, and
th ence to and along the western lin e of said plantation exAct of Dec. 27. tended to (its intersection with th e north ern l'lne of the
1890.
.
Louisville r oad, thence in an easterly direction alon g said
last named line to the bifurcation of the Augusta and L o uisville roads.)
Act of 1901,
31. Limits extended; Act of Dec. 12, 1901. The corporate
p. 628.
limits of th e city of Savannah sh all be defined as follows:
Commencing at the extrem e easte rn point of th e island in the
Savannah river , known as Hutchinson's I sland, and runnin g
th ence southwestwardly to a point on the old bank of the
Savannah river, twenty-five hundred (2,500) fe et east of th e
western side of Bilbo canal; thence southwardly at right
angles to the old river bank three hundred (300) feet; th ence
westwardly parallel to the old bank of the Savannah river,
and three hundred (300) feet distant th er efrom t o the eastern
bank of the Bilbo canal ; th ence along. the eastern bank of
Bilbo canal to its intersection with the southern lin e of Perry
lan e, extend ed ; thence southwardly to the intersection o f the
western si de of IN aters avenue and the southern side of the
Thunderbolt shell road; thence along th e southern line of
said Thunderbolt shell road to the eastern lin e of lots two
(2), three (3), six (6), seven (7), and t en (10), Meinhard subdivisio n ; th ence along the eastern line of said lots extended
to Dale avenue; thence along the noth ern lin e of Dale avenue
to the western line of Waters avenu e; th ence southwardl y to
the intersection of the western line of Waters avenue with a
lin e parallel to the southern line of West Forty-second
street , and two thousand eight hundred and sixty (2,860) feet
south thereof ; thence westward to a point on the west side of
Anderson and Minis road, two thou sand eight hundred and
sixty (2,860) feet south of the south ern lin e of West Forty::.econd street; thence northward to the southern side of West
Forty-s econd street; thence along the southern line of West
Forty-second street extended to the Ogeechee road ; thence
along the east side of the Ogeechee road to the southern line
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of Springfield plantation to the intersection of the eastern
bank of Springfield canal with the eastern side of the Orreechee road; thence northwardly alonrr the eastern bani~ of
Springfield canal to the intersection gf the south ern side of
Gwinnett street; thence westwardly on the southern sid e of
Gwinnett str eet; th ence westwardly on the south ern sid e of
Gwinn~tt street prolonged to the western lin e of Springfield
plantatiOn; thence northward in a strai rrht line extended to
the south side of the Louisville road ; thence on the Louisville road to its intersection vvith the so uth side of the A ugusta road; thence northwardly to a point three hundred
(300) feet fr om the old bank of the Savannah river, a nd thirteen hundred (1,300) feet west of the western sid e of th e ship
slip of the Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, at the
mouth of M usgrove cr eek ; thence parallel t o th e said river
ba1_1k and three hundred (300) feet southwardly from it to a
pomt twenty-five hundred (2,500) fe et distant; thence a t
right angles to said river bank to the present harbor lin e of
the S<~:van nah river ; thence along said harbor lin e to a point
oppos1te the center of East Broad str eet; thence in a northwestwardly direction along the south ern sho r e of Hutchinson's Is!a1:d to the point of beginning. A nd the said corporate lnmts are hereby extended and defined accordingly.
1842,
32. Jurisdiction, Savannah river, etc. The said Mayor and Acts
p.1W.
!'lderme~1 shall have juri sdicti on over vessels a nd rafts lyi ng
m ~he n ver. Savann ah, between said city and Tybee, and Cocl e of Ga..
th e1r respective crews; and all porters workin rr on board such 1882, § 4843.
vessels shall be subj ect to the ordinances ot"'said city in regard to badges, and to porters and laborers .
e of 18%,
. C!he City Council of Savannah shall have authority to pro- Cocl
§ 1G88.
h1b1t under J?roper penalties the throwin g or depositing in the
s.avannah nver and within the jurisdicti onal limits of said
Clty, of any substance of any nature o r kind whi ch mi ght, in
any degree, lessen the depth of wat er in said river or any
part thereof, within said limits.]
'
e of Ga..
33. Jurisdiction, rice culture. The jurisdictional limits of Cod
1882, § 4844.
Savannah sha ll ext end one mile beyond the above defined
corpor~te limits, so as to enable the Mayor and Aldermen,
by ordmance, to prohibit the cultivation of rice within said
ext e nd.ec~ limi.t s; and an y person aggri eved by th e action of
~o un c!l 111 th1s r ~spect, may appeal from any such proceeclmg to t.he Supenor ~o t!rt of Chatham County-the appeal
to be t~-1ed by a speCJal JUry; and the o nly po int in issue on
s~1c!1 tn~l .sh ~ll be: Is the cultivation of ric e in th e place prohib~t ed 1~1JUnou s to the health of any portion of the citizens
or mhab1tants of Savannah ? A nd if such issue shall be det e rmin~d in the negative, th en the prohibition shall be null
and vo1d, and not oth erwise.
e of Ga.
. 3.4. . Ju.risdict!onal limits, liquor licenses, disorder, etc. The Cod
1882, § 484G.
]unschctwnallnmts of said city shall extend two mil es beyo nd
th e above defined corporat e limits, so as to give to the Mayor
and Alderm en th e control and r egulation of all shops, stores
~nd barro.o ms,. and the sole r egulation and power of governl~ g and d.Jre.ctm g ta': er~1 s, and g ranting licenses for r etailing
liquors w1thm such limits, and of preserving peace and goo d
order therein on the Sabbath, under such rules and rerrulations as from time to tim e may be advisable.
o
s of 1895,
. 3~. .Jurisdiction for sanitary purposes, two miles. The ju- Act
p. 319.
nsdJctwn of the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah,
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for sanitary purposes, is hereby ext ende?, so that it may embrace all the territory within two (2) m1les of the present or
any future extended corporate limits of ~he ~aid city. of Savannah; and the said municipal corpor~t10n 1s authonzed to
pass such ordinances, rules and regulatwns as ~11a~ seem to
its Council proper for the health and proper samtatwn o_f the
said territory, and also to confer upon the board of samtary
commissioners for the city of Savannah such powers and
authority as may seem to the Council of the cit~ of Savam:ah
proper and wise in order to promote the samtary reqUlrements of the said territory.
36. Police, arrests within two miles. Authority is hereby
given to the policemen of the city of Sav_an~1ah to mal~e arrests within two miles of the corporate lumts of the oty of
Savannah in all cases of riots, affrays, and disorderly conduct.

37. May establish by-laws, ordinances, etc. The Mayor and
Aldermen of said city shall have power and authority, from
time to time, to make, ordain, and establish such by-laws
ordinances, rules and regulations, as shall appear to then~
requisite and necessary for the security, welfare and convenience of the said city and its inhabitants, and for preserving
health, peace and good government within the limits of the
same.
38. Mayor's veto power. The Mayor, and, in his absence,
the Acting Mayor of the city of Savannah, is hereby given the
power of revision of all ordinances and resolutions h ereafter
passed by the said city through its Council before the same
shall become operative, and it is hereby made the duty of the
said Mayor, or Acting Mayor, to either approve or veto the
same. Two-thirds of the Aldermen present in Council shall
have the power to pass an ordinance or resolution over the
said veto, notwithstanding the same.
39. Five days within which to veto. The said Mayor or
Acting Mayor shall have as long as five clays (Sundays excepted) after the passage of an · ordinance or resolution by
Council in which to consider the same, should time for consideration be desired by him, but unless he vetoes the said
ordinance or resolution within the said five clays, the same
shall become operative as completely as if approved by him.
In the event of a veto after the adjournment of the meetincr
at which the ordinance or resolution is passed and within th~
said five clays, the said veto may be overruled by Council at
its next regular meeting thereafter by the said two-thirds
vote.
40. Taxation. They are also hereby vested with full power
and authority to make such assessments and lay such taxes
on the inhabitants of said city, and those who hold taxabl e
property within the same, and those who transact or offer to
transact business therein, as said corporate authorities may
deem expedient for the safety, benefit, convenience, and advantage of said city, and may enforce the payment of such
assessments and taxes in such manner as said Mayor and
Alde rmen may prescribe. Besides real and personal property, the said Mayor and Aldermen may tax capital invested
~n said city, stocks in money corporations, choses in action,
mc~me and commissions derived from the pursuit of any professiOn, faculty , trade, or calling, dividends, bank, insurance,
express and other agencies, and all other property or sources
of profit not expressly prohibited or exempted by State law
or competent authority of the United States.
41. Power to tax telegraph, etc., poles. The Mayor and
Aldermen of the city of Savannah, a municipal corporation
of this State, is hereby authorized and empowered to charge
tel~graph, telephone, railway and light companies, erecting
their J?Oles or~ the streets, lanes, public ways or thoroughfares m the city of Savannah, reasonable compensation for
the use of such streets, lanes, public ways and thorotwhfares
'
an d to provi"d e for the collection of the said charge. b
42. Rank of tax and debts due the city. Taxes and assessments due to said city shall rank as debts clue to the public,
whether in the administration of the assets of a decedent or
otherwise; and tax executions in favor of the city shall h'ave
the same lien on property throughout the state, as judgments
have by law.
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43. Power over streets, lanes, wharves, etc. They shall also
have power and authority to widen, extend or straighten any
street, Jane, way or square in said city, and to open, lay o ut,
and establish any n ew street, lane , way or square, within the
limits of said city ; to remove all nuisances , and all encroachments by wharves, erections, or obstructions of any kind
along the line of the river, or along or upon any street, lane,
way, or place.
44. Power to condemn for streets, etc., how exercised. The
Mayor and Aldermen of th e city of Savannah, a municipal
corporation of this State, is h er eby authorized and empower ed to condemn property for the purpose of widening, ext ending, or straightening any street , Jane, way, or square in
the city of Savannah, or opening, laying out, and establishing
any new street, lane, way, or square within the limits of said
city, and to pay damages to th e owner, or owners, of said
prop erty incident to the said condemnation. The said municipal corporation shall proceed in condemning property for
th e purposes mentioned under th e t erm s and provisions of an
Act of the Legislature of this State, approved D ecemb er 18,
1894, entitled: "An Act to provide for a uniform method of
exercising the right of condemning, taking, or damaging private prop erty," and to be found on pages 95, !)6, 97, 98, 9U and
100 of the volume containin g th e published laws for the year
of 1894. The fact that th e property need ed by the said
municipal corporation for th e purposes mentioned may be
owned or used by a railroad or other corporation shall b e no
bar to the exercise of the right of condemnation hereby conferred .

1887,

45. Paving of streets and assessments of costs on property
owners. The Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah
shall have full power and authority, by a vote of two-thirds of
th e said Mayor and Alderm en elect ed to Council (the Mayor
being entitled to vote), to adopt at any time an ordinance requirin g the grading, paving, macadamizing or otherwise improving fo r travel or drainage, any of the streets or lanes of
said city, and to assess two-third s of th e cost of such paving,
grading, macadamizing and otherwise improving on th e r eal
estate abutting on each side of th e stre et or lane impt:oveda street railroad compan y now having or which may hereafter have, tracks running through the streets of said city so
improved b eing requir ed to macadamize or otherwise pave,
as the said th e Mayor and Alderm en of the city of Savannah
may direct , the width of its track, and two feet on each side
of every line of track now constructed, or that may hereafter
be constructed b y such railroad company.

46. Power to grade, pave, etc., and assess two-thirds of
cost, etc. The Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah
shall have full power and authority to grade, pave, macadamize or otherwise improve any portion of the width of any
street in said city, and to assess two-thirds (1) of the cost of
such paving, grading, macadamizing and otherwise improving on the real estate, abuttin g on each side of the street ot
Jane improved-a street railroad company now having, or
which may hereafter have, tracks running through the streets
of said city so improved being required to macadami ze or
otherwise pave, as the said th e Mayor and Aldermen of the
city of Savannah may direct, the width of its track and two
feet on each side of every line of track.

47. Front~ge of int_ersecting streets, etc., how assessed. The
frontage of mter~ectm g str eets and lan es shall b e assessed as
real estate abuttmg upon th e street paved or o therwis e improved, and the Mayor and A ld erm en shall be, for all th e int~nts an d purposes of this act an owner or legal repres entative of_ r eal estate _a~utting on any street, shall possess the
same . nghts and pnvdeges as all other owners of r eal estate
abuttmg on any street ~ accorclinrr
o to th e fr·ontarre
o 0 wne d , an d
sI1a_II pay fro m the Ctty Treasury th e just pro rata of the
entire cost of sate\ work for th e said frontage.
48. Renewals or repairs of street pavements. The said the
Mayor and Alderr~1e n of the city of Savannah shall have fuiJ
P<?wer an d authonty to r en ew or r epair any pavement now
la1d or that may hereafter
be laid , in tl1e ct"ty of S avanna1,
1 at
.
.
t I1e e_xpense of sa1cl CJty and of the owners of r eal es tate
abut.t mg on s ~1ch streets, and of a street railroad now traversm g o r whtch may h ereafter traverse streets, in which the
pavements to be renewed or r epaired are laid one-third th e
expenses of sud~ renewal or repair to be bon~e by the city,
the o~h er two-thtrds to be born e by the owners of r eal estate
abuttmg. on such_ streets-the street railroad traversing such
street bemg r eqmred to_ r enew or repair the width of its track
and two feet on each stde of every line of track.
49t.l Powers conferred by Act of Sept. 5, 1885, confirmed
Al 1 _1e powers conferred upon the Mayor and Aldermen of
the ctty of Savannah under the Act approved September 5th
~885, and to be found on pages 362, 363, and 3G4 of th e pub~
llshe~l laws ?f 1884-'85, are her eby confirmed, and nothin
lu:r~m. con tamed shall be taken or held as abridging or dt
mtmshmg any powers in said Act contained.
50. ~ien for Assessment. The amount of assessment 011
e~ch piece of real es tate shall be a lien upon said real estate
hom the date of ti:e passage of the ordinance proviclin · for
the work and makmg the assessments.
g
51. Collection of Assessments. The Mayor and Aldermen
~f the ctty_ of Savannah shall have the authority to enforce
t 1e -~oll ~ctwn of the amount of any assessment so made for
tob '_e1ther for the st_reets or for the sidewalks, by execution
0
e ISSued by th~ Ctty Treasurer against the real estate so
as_sessed, and ~gamst the owner thereof at the date of the
1 ~~~~ai~ce makmg th e assessment, which execution may be
~v1e
Y th_e Marshal of said city on such real estate· and
a ter _advertisement and other proceeding, as in cases of' sales
f<?r CJty taxes, the same may be sold at public outcry to the
high ~st btdder, and such sale shall vest an absoltite title in the
f~1 ~ 1 aser ; Provtclecl, t_
h at the defendant shall have the right
e an affida:rtt denymg that the whole or any part of the
amount for whtch the execution issued is due and statin
~1 tt a~1 ount he admit~ t o be du e, which amount so admitte~
_e ue, shall be patd or collected before the affidavit is
received, an_d the affidavit r eceived for the balance· and all
~lch affidavtts so receive d shall b e r eturned to the Superior
t ~ur_t 0 Ch~tham Cou~1ty, at:d there tried, and the issue deeimu~e as m_ case of tll egahty, subject to all the ains and
penalties provtd:d for in cases of illegality for dela~.
an~2. Street Ra~lways; p~wer to operate. The said Mayor
a
Ald erl?en, 111 Counc!l assembled, and as a corporation
re aut 110nzecl and empowered to lay clown build
d
'
struct in
f tl
.
,
, an conany o 1e streets of satd city of Savannah, (except
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as hereafter excepted), and to run, operate and work the
same, carriage railways for the convemence of persons traveling in and visiting said city; the cars an~ carnages on such
railways to be moved and propelled by ammal power and not
by steam, together with the. necessary turn-outs _and
switches; provided always, that 111 any case ~here the ~~ad
ing for any such railway shall render. a bndge or bndges
Acts of 186f., n ecessary for the convenience of crossmg a street by <;>ther
Jl. JJ . 133 · 13-l. vehicles, or by persons on foot or on h<;>rseback, such bndges
shall be built and kept in proper repatr; _also, _that no su_ch
railway shall , when it can possibly be avmded, mterfer e w1th
the usual or natural grade of any street ; and further, that the
rate of speed on any such railway shall not be gr~ate: than
that allowed by present or future ordinances of ~atd c1ty for
other vehicles· and provided further, that such ra1lways shall,
in all respects ; be so constructed, laid, built and used, as that
other vehicles, and horsemen and footmen, m_ay p_ass freely
in and across the street or streets used by sat~ ratlway, :xcept at th e instant of the pas~ing of a car, carnage,_ or trau:;
and furth er, that no such ratlway shall ever be bmlt or la1_d
in or on any street which runs through a square or park ~n
said city, or in or on any street less than forty-five feet m
width.
code of Ga.
53. City may use or farm railway privileges. The said cor1882' § 4851.
poration of Savannah, may either build, construct a1~.cl_ use
such railways on its own account, or let or fan~ _the pnvtlege
to individuals or companies, under the condttions and restrictions herein contained, and at such rates of fare an~
other charges as the City Council of said city m~y by or~h
nance determine; provided, howev:e:, that the satd ~or pot ation, in letting or farming the pnvtlege~ as a_foresa1d, shall
not sell the privilege for any money constderatl<?n other than
an agreed proportion of the net annual earnmgs of such
railway or railways; and that the rates o~ fare and other
charges must beforehand be fixed by ordt?ance and published for aeneral information; and Coune1l m~y, also, by
contract, fi~ the time at which th~ city's prop<;>rtwn of earnings shall be made payable, and etther by or~man:e or contract requiring indemnity for the payment of 1ts satd proportion.
code of Ga.
54. Question of carrying freigh~, how deter~ined. It shall
18 2, § 4852.
be the right of said City Counc11 to cletermme what transportation, in addition to pas~engers and ba~g~ge, may be
made on such railways ; prov1cled, that permtsston to ca:ry
freight on such railways by _any company or contractm~
party or bv the city corporation shall not be grant~d unttl
the q~estio~1 of carryino freight shall have been subtmtted to
the ballot of the legal ~roters of said city and the county of
Chatham, and by a majority of such _voters been approved.
55. Rates of fare and freight, how fixed. Af~er the rates of
c~~~2 . §~ 85fa. fare shall have been fixed by said City Counc1l, for _and upon
such railway or railways, su~h ra.tes shall 1!-ever b~ mcreased,
except by authority from satd Ctty Counctl; and 111 case the
privilege of carrying freight be ~!lowed by ballot of the J?eople as aforesaid the City Coune1l shall always !1ave the ngl:t
to fix, limit and change the rates of such fre1g~1t; and ~atd
City Council shall never depute, delegate, or asstgn the n~ht
to construct, operate and use such _railway f~r a longer pe~10d
than ten years; after which, the Ctty Coune1l may, from ttme
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to time, rene_w the lease, grant, or permission to the same.
party or parties, or grant the permission to other a nd different per_sons, and the City Council may always in advance, fix
the_ terms (o~her than those .h erem before prescribed) on
wh1ch such ratlways may be btult and used and managed.
56. System of drainage. The said Mayor and Aldermen code ot Ga.
~hall have power to ~sta_bli sh a complete system of drainage
1882, § 4854.
~n and around the satd ctty, 1 for the health and comfort of its
mhabttar~ts. [And the said Mayor and Aldermen shall also
h~ve ent~re and <:bsolute control and jurisdiction of all soil
p1pes, pnvate drams _and _sew_ers, \~ater closets, privies, privy
vau_lts and_ dry wells 111 sate! ctty, wtth full power to prescribe
thetr locattm:, structure, uses, and preservatio n, and to make
such regulatwns concernin_g them in all particulars, as may
seem _bes~ for the p1~eservatwn of the health of the inhabitants
of sa td ctty, am~ wtth power also to require changes in, or
the total chscontmuance of, any such contrivances and struc- .ActsofDec.13
tures a!i-eacly in existence, or that may hereafter be allowed.] 1858 · Jl. 129. '
When the Mayor _and Ald ermen shall take and use any private canal or portiOn of canal as a part of such drainage system the said city shall be compelled to keep the same opened A~)~ 829~~ 1884 -5,
and m such order as to protect the proprietors of adjacent
lands.
57. Power to condemn proper~y for drainage purposes. The Acts of 1898,
M~yor and Alcler_men of t!1e ctty of Savan_nah, a municipal Jl. 263 ·
cot poratwn of thts State, ts hereby authonzecl and empowered to con cl ~m~ ~roperty for dramage purposes within the
corporate or JUnschctwnallimits of the city of Savannah and
t? pay the ownet~ or owners of_ said property the damag~s inctclen~ to the satd condemnatiOn. The said municipal corpor~twn shall proceed in condemning property for the said
clramage pt~rposes und er the terms and provisions of an Act
of the L~gtsla,~ure of this State, approved December 18th,
1894, . e~1tttlecl ~n Act to provide for a uniform method of
exerctsmg the nght of condemning, taking or damaging private property," and to be fo_m:cl on pages 95, 96, 97, 98, 99
and 100 of the volume contammg the published laws for the
year 1894. Th~ fact that the property sought to be conde~lmecl for dramage pur~oses may be owned or used by a
ratlroa~ or other corporatiOn shall be no bar to the exercise
of the nght of condemnation hereby conferred.
58. Constructi~n of sewers and drains. The Mayor and Al- Acts or 1884-85,
clermen of th~ ctty of Savannah are authorized and empow- p. 294 ·
ered, for samtar_y ~)urposes or upon the application of the
owners of a. maJonty of the lots abutting on any street or
lane, or p_ortwn thereof, through which such desired or necessary pnmary clra_in may run, to lay clown and construct,
un_cler such _regulatiOns as _they may prescribe, a system of
fnmary ~rams for the spectal purpose of house draining, and
o apportiOn ancl_assess the cost of the same upon the owners
of tl~e lots abuttmg on the lines of the streets and lanes or
portwns thereof thr_o ugh which said drains are laid in ratio
and manner as heremafter provided.
?9. Use of existing sewers. Wherever in the judgment of Acts ot 1884-85,
sat_d ~a~or and Aldermen, the larger drains or sewers now p. 294·
~xtstmg_ 11_1 said city_ can be made to subserve the purposes of
ross clt ams or mam trunk outlets for the clischarrre of the
~verflow. from said primary drains, they shall be so ~1sed, but
th e satd Mayor and Aldermen shall find that it is inexpe-
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client or inadvisable to us e said existing sewers, or any portion of them, as cross drains or main trunk outlets for the
discharge of the overflow from said primary drains, whether
because of their location , grade, structure, or want of adaptation to said purposes of house drainage, it shall be lawful for
said Mayor and Aldermen, and they are hereby further
authorized and empowered to lay clown and construct on such
lin es and cross lines, and through such streets or lan es, or
any portion of them as they may determine upon, such larger
cross drains and main trunk outlets as may be necessary for
the reception and transmission of the outflow from said pnmary drains, or from any portion of them, immediately receiving the discharges from the premises abutting along their
lines, and when such larger cross drains or main trunk outlets are used, both as primary drains for the immediate r~
ception of the outflow from the premises abutting alon_g the1r
lines and as cross drains .or main trunk outlets for tnbutary
prim~ry drains, so much of their cost as shall be equal to the
expense of constru cting primary drains of similar length
along the same lines, shall be assessed upon the owners of tl:e
lots abutting along their lines, and the excess of ~ost
sa1d
larger drains over and above the cost of constructmg pnmary
drains of similar length on th e same lines shall be charged to
said corporation.
60. Apporti onment of cost. The ratio which the _breadth or
Acts of 1884-85,
p.W4.
face of any lot abutting on the line of any such dra1~1 bears to
the length of such drain on said line shall be the ratio of computation of the amount to be assessed upon the myner of such
lot as his pro rata of expense in the constructwn of s\1ch
drain, it being understood that the total cost of constructiOn
of a primary drain shall be divided between the owners of the
lots abutting on both sides of the street or lane, or portion
thereof, through which said primary. drain sh~ll ~1ave be en
constructed· Provided that when a pnmary dram hes abreast
of one front of any ldt, and a cross or trunk drain shall be
constructed alone- another front of the same lot, no assessment shall be made upon said lot except for its pro rata
apportionment of the cost of such primary drain; anc) provided further that in the case of said larger cross drams or
main trunk o~1tlets such assessments shall be distributed between the lot own~rs and the corporation as provided for in
section 2 of this Act.
61. Flushing of drains. Whenever such drain is construc~ed
Acts of 1884-85,
p. 204.
along the line of any street or lane, it sh3:ll be supplied w1th
a means of flushing at necessary intervals, mdependent of ~nd
in addition to the fluids pouring into it from connectmg
house pipes, and when these sanitary provisions a~·e perfected and the outflow through said larger cross drams and
main trunk outlets provided for, it may and shal~
lawful
for said Mayor and Aldermen to require the abohtwn of all
privies and dry wells atached to premises tributary thereto.
62. Drains previously constructed. Wherever _the owners
Acts of 1884-85,
of the lots abutting any street or ~ane, or portwn th~reof,
p. 204.
have previously constructed at the1r own expense, pnm~ry
drains of sufficient capacity for the purpose of house dramage and desire to have such drains received as a part of the
gen~ral system where their location, grade, structure. a1:d
capacity are in harmony therewith, or to _have _them rela1d 111
a proper location and grade when otherw1se su1table, so as to

o!

?e

secure the benefits provided for the general system in section
4 of this Act, it shall be lawful for said Mayor and Aldermen
to accept such piping on such terms and conditions as shall
be just and reasonable, and when necessary to relay said lines
in harmony with the general system.
63. Notice of intended Winks and appeals, etc. Whenever
the said Mayor and Aldermen shall deem it necessary to construct a primary or cross or trunk drain of the character referred to in the previous sections of this Act, for sanitary
purposes, notice of such intended work shall be given to the
owners of the lots abutting on the street or lane through
which said drain is intended to be run, and said owners of
said lots abutting on said street or lane shall have a right of
appeal to said Mayor and Aldermen against the execution of
said intended work; and said Mayor and Aldermen, after
hearing the objections thereto presented by said owners of
said lots abutting on said street or lane, or portion thereof,
through which it is deemed necessary to construct said drain
for sanitary purposes, shall render final decision as to
whether for the time being such drain shall be laid and constrncted or not.
64. "Ts" to be supplied. Whenever such drain is constructed along the lines of any street or lane, it shall be supplied with at least one "T" opposite each lot, so that connec.tions can be easily made with same from said lots, and no fees
for connections with such drain or sewer so laid shall be
assessed on the owner of said lot for connecting therewith
other than the assessment provided for by this Act, but each
owner of said lots shall perfect their connections at their own
i11dividual cost, and shall make the same in such manner as
the said Mayor and Aldermen shall prescibe.
65. Repairs. After the completion of any such drain or
drains, sewer or sewers, as provided for in this Act, it shall be
the duty of the said the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of
Savannah, to keep the same in repair at its own cost and expense, no part of which shall be assessed upon any of the
owners of the lots abutting on said drains or sewers.
66. Right of way beyond corporate limits. The said Mayor
and Aldermen of the city of Savannah are further authorized
and empowered to build, lay down or extend any of the sewers of said city, either those laid down in pursuance of this
Act, or any now existing in said city, to such point or points
beyond the corporate limits of said city, as they shall deem
best, so as to connect with any canal or canals leading thence
to tide water, in order to secure a proper_ outlet for the accumulated outflow from said system of drainage, and for that
purpose to take and use as a right of way for said sewer or
sewers, any land, not exceeding thirty feet in width, between
the limits of said city from which said extension or extensions
sha11 begin, and the point or points where it or they shall
enter into said canal or canals; Provided, that before such
land shall be so taken and used, the owner or owners thereof
shall be notified in writing, of the amount and location of the
land which it is desired to use, and if such owner or owners
and said Mayor and Aldermen cannot or do not agree at
once upon the terms and conditions upon which land shall be
taken as a right of way as aforesaid, the Mayor of said city
shall appoint an assessor, and the owner or owners of such
land shall appoint another, and the two so appointed shall
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appoint a third, or if they cannot or do not agree upon a third
within five days of being notified of their election, then the
Ordinary of Chatham County shall appoint such third assessor and if the owner or owners of such land does or do not
appoint an assess~r as aforesaid w~thin five . day$ <1;fter he or
they is or are so notified as aforesatd, the smc\ Ordmary _shall
appoint two assessors, and the three assessors so appomtecl
by any of the foregoing meth?ds sha~l cl~termine and_ass ess
See also § 57 of the amount of money to be pa1d by sate! City for such nght of
this Cod e.
way through the tract of land for which they are appointed,
and the decision of any two of such assessors shall be final
and binding on the parties, except that in ~ll cases there may
be an appeal by either party to the Super~or Court of Chatham County, under the usual rules governmg appeals to tl:at
court and the decision rendered in said court shall descnbe
' as a right of way, and shall fix the amount of money
the land
to be paid for the same, and upon the payment of _the sum so
awarded by the said Mayor and Aldermen, the sate! paymet:t
shall convey an easement in said land so awarded to the sa1d
the Mayor and Aldermen of th e city of Savannah , w_hici: shall
continue so long as said land shall be used by the sa1d e1ty for
the purpose of said sewer or sewers and no longer.
Acts of 1884-85,
67. Penalties. Whenever any such drain or drains shall
p . 294.
have been fully completed, as provided for in section 4, of .this
Act and the said Mayor and Aldermen shall have g1ven
not{ce to the owner or owners of the Jots ab uttin g along its or
their line or lines, requiring him or them to abolish the privi es
and dry wells on or attached to l:is or the_ir said P.remises
tributary to said so complete dram or drams, a . fatlure or
neglect of the said owner or owners to comply w1th the ~-e
.quirements of said notice within thirty clays after the s e rv~ce
thereof shall subject such owner or owners to all the penalt1es
prescribed by law for creating or maintaining nuis21.nces; Provided that such notice or r equirement may be served on th e
agent of such owner or owners as may be non-resident or
absent.
.
.
68. Collection of assessments. Upon the completion of any
Acts of 1884-85,
p. 294.
such drain and its acceptance by this city, the pro rata assessments upon the owner or owners of the lots etbutting along
. its li ne or lines shall be clue and payable to the Treasurer of
said city, which' fact shall be aclverti~ecl in the official paper of
the city for at least three clays, and 1f any myner or owners of
any such abutting and ass~ssecl lots shall fat! o~· refuse to pay
said assessment for such 1111provement for th1rty . clays after
the publication of such no~ic e that ~uch yvork has be~n ~n
ished and accepted by the c1ty, the Ctty Treasurer of sa1d City
may at once issue an execution aga!nst such owner or 0\~n
ers, as for unpaid taxes , and shall g1ve the same to the Ctty
Marshal of said city, who shall levy th e same upon the abutting lot or lots, including the improvements tl:ereon , of the
. person or persons against ~:hom such executwn. may. have
been issued, and shall advertise and sell such prop_e rty 111 the
same manner and upon the same t erms and conchtwns as are
set forth in an Act of the General Assembly of the State of
Georgia, entitled "An Act t? pr~vicle _for the manner of tax
sales by municipal corporatwns 1n thts State, and for other
purposes," approved F ebruary 27 , 1877.
Acts of

p. 245.

1831,

69. Lazaretto; corporate jurisdiction over land purchased
for. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor and Aldermen
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of the city of Savannah, and the hamlets thereof , to purchase
for t he use of said city, as much land in the county of Chatham as may be deemed by them necessary for the erection of
a Lazaretto, or suitable building, wherein persons infected
with , o r laboring under small pox, or any contagious disease ,
shall be detained and kept, in pursuance of the quarantine
laws of this State, until relieved or permitted to leave the
same by the Mayor and Ald ermen aforesaid ; and the said
Mayo r and Aldermen shall have the same powers and like
jurisdiction over the Janel so purchased, as th ey now have
within th e jurisdictional limits of the city of Savannah, as at
present limited , so long as th e same shall be used for the
purposes herein contemplated.
70. Another lazaretto to be purchased. The said Mayor
and Aldermen shall have authority to purchase as much land
as may be necessary for the location of another Lazaretto, in
said county, with the powers and jurisdiction in them , over
th e same, which they now have over the present Lazaretto,
under the Act of December 31, 1831, at any place which shall
be sufficiently isolated to r ender it easily practicable to prevent intercourse between the inmates of such Lazaretto and
persons outside of it.
71. Removal of small pox patients. The Mayor of the city
of Savannah shall have the power to compel the r emoval to
th e small pox hospital , of any person or persons who have
small pox in said city, and who do not provide their premises with sufficient guards to completely quarantine them, and
the B oard of Commissioners of Chatham County have the
same power with reference to persons wh o are in said county,
out sid e of the corporate limits of said city .
72. Vaccination compulsory. Vaccination shall be compulsory upon all persons living in Chatham County, and any person or persons, who have not been vaccinated, and who, after
th e 19th of February, 1877, fail to be vaccinated, shall, upon
conviction, for the first offense be punished by a fine of not
mor e than one hundred dollars , or imprisonment in the
county jail for not longer than one month , and for each subsequ ent offense shall be punished as prescribed in section
1039, V olume 3 of the Cod e of Georgia of 1895 .
73. Duty of physicians and penalty for failure. It shall be
th e duty of every p~1ysician , or other person who knows,
or has reason to beheve, that any one has not been vaccinat ed, to report the fact to the Mayor of Savannah, if said
pe rson not vaccinated lives within the city of Savannah , and
to th e Board of Commissioners of Chatham County if he
li,.cs . o~1tside of said city limits, and for failing to do this, such
phys1ctans or other persons shall, upon conviction, be punJsh ecl as prescribed in the preceding section.
74. Vaccination of paupers free. It is hereby made the
d~1ty of the Health Officers of the city of Savannah to vac~mate, free of charge, any person or persons, who , in the
JUdg ment of the Mayor, or Board of County Commissioners,
are. unable from poverty to pay the expenses of their vaccinatton.
75. Public market. They shall also have the complete control and management of th e present public market, and an y
other that may be established in said city, and the regulation
of the same, and of sales and purchases therein.

Acts of
p. 180.

1877,

Code of 1882,
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76. May borrow money. The said 1~ ayor and Aldermen
shall have power to borrow money and contract loans for the
public good, and to subscribe for works of internal improvement, which, in their judgment, may b e to the interest of said
city . and to issue bonds and pledge the prop erty, faith and
credit . of th e city for th e payment of such subscriptions; provided, no subscription or outlay of money shall be m ade for
any such work out of the city, except upon the recommencla1 io n of a public meeting of the citizens of Savannah, call ed
fo r th e purpose; and all bond s h er etofor e issued by said Aldermen and still outstanding are h er eby declar ed legal and
valid; [provid ed, also, that said corporation shall not 1ssue
any bond or bonds of said corporation until such Mayor and
Ald erm en, in Council assembled, shall first have det ermin ed
th e amount and the occasion or occas ions for which such
bonds shall be issued, and until th e freeholders of said city
shall have had an opportunity, by proclamation of the Mayor
of said city, published in one or more of the public gazettes
uf said city for at least ten clays, and giving notice of th e
tim e, place and objects of such meeting, to express an opinion , favorabl e or unfavorable, to such issuing of bond or
bonds. If such opinion shall be favorable to such issuing,
then th e amount, denomination , and time for the maturing
of such bonds shall be expr essed in such opinion; but no
· such bond or bonds shall be issued until or unless such action
of fr eeholders shall have been sanctioned by a ballot of the
citizens of Savannah liable to taxation , other than the poll
tax, and who have actually paid taxes to the city for and during th e year imm ediately pr eceding th e time of such balloting, such balloting to be had at the Court House in Savannah, in not less than thirty, and within sixty clays after such
favorable opinion of such fr eeholders shall have been expressecl, the r esult to be determined by a majority of the ballot s so cast . Notice of such balloting shall be published in a
public gazette of said city fo r at least ten days before the
time fi xed by said City Council for such balloting, and such
notice shall be signed by the Mayor of said city, and countersigned by the Clerk of Council. Such balloting shall b e
under th e supervision of three Justices of the P eace, and
three fre eholders of Chatham County, or a majority of them.
Th e returns of such balloting shall be made to the City Council and if favorable , the bond or bonds shall be issued at a
p e~·iod ~f time not earlier than six weeks nor later than three
months after the result shall have been declared by Council.
The form of the ballots, affirmative or negative, shall be prescrib ed by said City Council, and be incorporated in the
noti ce aforesaid. At such balloting no person shall be
allowed to vote unl ess h e shall , if chall enged, take an oath
that h e is a tax' paye"r under th e ordinance or ordinances of
said city, and that h e has actually paid taxes to the city, other
than poll tax, during the year nex t immediately preceding the
time of balloting.]

11. May hold real and personal property. The said city , in
its corporate capacity, may hold r eal and personal property,
and may sell and dispose of all o r any part of the domain ,
property, land, lots, or any personal property to it b~longing,
from time to tim e, on such t erms as to said corporat10n shall
seem expedient ; but no street, lane, or thoroughfare, after
h aving been dedicated to public uses (including all present
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dedica~ions)
au~h~nty_ of

shall be alienated by said corporation, excep t by
t.h e Gen eral. Assembly. All rights of property
ex1sttn.g m sa1cl co rporatwn at the adoption of the Code of
Georg1a <>.re hereby expr essly reserved to it.

77. (~) Town CO!Jl!JlOn ascertained; alienation except by act
of. legislature pr~ h1blted. The common appertaining to th e
sa1d tow~ extenclm g so uth erly fr om th e extremity of the bluff
on the nver S:1vannah, to the north lin e of the rrarden lots
and west.erly from the west li_n e of the garden lot~, lying east
of the satcl town to the east lm e of the lots lately laid o ut b etween Musgrove's cr eek and the said town, including all the
squar~s. stree~s, lan es, and passages, described in the plan of
the satd town m the Surveyor-General's office, and h ave been
heretofore accustomed or made use of by the inh ab itants of
said town, sh_all be an~! continue the common property of th e
lot holders m the satd town , and shall not be aliened or
granted away for any purpose 1 whatsoever, than by act of th e
Ge neral Assembly.
. 77. (b) All former conveyances by Mayor and Aldermen confirmed. The Mayor and Alderman of the city of Savannah
having been prohibited, by an Act passed on the first of December, seventeen hundred and sixty, from alienating or granting
away for any purpose whatsoever than by an Act of the
General A~seml;Jly, th e common ~pp ertait~in g to the said
to~vn, and 1t bemg represented to th e Legislature that th e
sa1d Mayor anc! Alderm en , to the gTeat advantage of th e lot
holders, ~ncl wtth_ much pr ofit to th e treasury of said city,
have at cltffer ent times her etofo r e alienated rrranted and conveye~l _certai n parts or lots of th e said co1~ 1~10n; a11d ju stice
req umng- that the agreements m ade bv the corpo ration with
the purchasers be confirm ed; all and singul ar the conveyances heretofore m ade of th e said town common und er th e
auth oritv <;>f th e Mayor and Ald erm en , wh eth er in fee-simp1 e
or o~herw ts e, shall be, and they are her eby declared to be
legaltzecl, con~rm cd , and mari e valid , to all intents and purposes, accorcltng to the covenants, limitations and a a r eem ents of the sa me.
o

78. May acquire lands outside city limits for certain purp!.lses. The Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah
are authorized to acqui re, by purchase or otherwise, la nd s in
Chatha m County outside of th e corporate limits of th e city of
Savann ah , for cemetery, pest house, ho spital , public stre et s
or oth er public uses.
79. lands o utsi~e city limits; hiJW purchased. Before any
land located outstcl e of the corpo rate limits of the city of
Savat~na h shall b e purchased bv th e Mayor and Ald ermen of
the ctty of Savannah, as provid ed in the forerroing section
such purcha se shall be fir st sa ncti oned bv an o~lin a n ce of it~
C_at~nci l , which shall be read twice , that is to sav, once at two
cltsttnct r~gular 1~1 eetin gs of Council, and stJCh ordinan ce
shall req mre for 1ts passagt> th e vote of a majority of th e
Mayor and Aldermen elected to Council
80. Power to appoint city afficers, etc. The said Mayor and
Aldermen shall have power to appoint all such officers under
th em as they _m ay cl eeln pr oper fo r the police and gove rnment of satcl CJty, and to make all such rule s and rerrulations
for the governm ent and comp ensation of such officet~s as sa id
~~ayor and A lderm en may deem proper . Besides co mmi sSioners of pilotage, they may also appoint th e harbor master,

Acts of May 1,
17GO.

1\'L & C. Dig.,

p. 117.

Acls of Dec. 21,
1882.

Dawson's
Comp ., p. 443.

Acts or 1000,
p.

4 ~ 1.

liJ icl . § 2.

Cutl e
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vendu e mast ers, po rt wardens, health officer s, inspecto r s of
every so rt , 1 gau ge r s, and m easurers, and fi x their duties ar~cl
co mp ensation, but all app ointments to office und er satd
Mayor and Aldermen, existin g at th e adoption of this Code,
shall continu e until incumb ents of said offi ces r esp ectively,
shall be super seded by expiration of the t erm of th e same r espectively, or by r esignation , or by authority of law, o r by
ordin ance of said city, for in capacity or improper conduct,
wh en said Mayo r and Aldermen ar e not , by this Code or by
other statutory ena ctm ent s, or by th e con stitutio n of this
Stat e, prevented fr om declarin g a vacancy.
80. (a) Inspectors to keep record book of inspection. It
Acts of 1874,
p. 222.
shall be th e duty of th e In specto rs of timber and lumb er of
th e city of Savannah , r esp ectively, to keep a book whi ch sba'l
be open to public insp ecti on , in which shall b e kept an entry
of all timb er and lumber of every kind and quality which may
be bro ught to said city for sale, and which may b e insp ected
by th em , eith er within th e corp or a te limits of the city or elsewh ere, statin g particula rly th e elat e of insp ection , th e date o[
a rrival, wher e fr o m , name of th e owner, number of goo d
pieces, numb er of r efu se pieces, kind , quality, quantity, to
whom consig ned, if known.
80. ( b ) Account sales of timber or lumber, to disclose
TIJicl. S. 2.
what. When any timber or lumber may be sold in said city
by any on e, fo r the acco unt of an oth er , it shall be his duty,
wh en r endering an ac count of sal e t o th e owner, to di scl os e
th e elat e of sale, the p rice fo r which th e same was sold, and
th e nam e of the person .to wh om sold. And sh ould the per son
so selling· fa il t o make the said disclosures wh en r equired, or
shall make fal se or fictit io us discl os ur es in these particular ~,
sh 2ll be guilty of a misdemean or , and on convi ction, shall h e
puni sh ed as pr escrib ed in secti on 4245 of Irwin 's R evised
Co de ; and for a violatio n of the duty pr escribed in this Act
for timb er and lumber in spectors, they shall b e guilty of a
misdemeano r, and shall , on convictio n, be likewise punished.
81. Vacancies; when filled. A ny vacancies as to any of the
Act of 1898,
p . 2G5, § 3.
offi cers elective by th e City Council of Savannah which sh all
occur aft er the r egular election provid ed fo r by law, may b e
fill ed by the Mayor and A ld ermen of the city of Savannah at
any r egular meeting of its Council.
82. Shops, taverns, stores and barrooms. The said Mayor
Coll e of Ga.
1882, § 4859.
and Aldermen shall have th e contr ol and · r egulation of aiJ
sh ops, t averns, stor es, and barroo ms, within th e co rpo rate
and jurisdi cti onal limits of said city, and th e r egulation of
t avern li cense and licenses to r et ail liquors within the sam e;
and also th e power t o r egulate the conduct of peddl er s and
itin erant trader s within the sam e limit s, by t axation o r oth erwise.
83. Pains and penalties. They sh all h ave power and authorAct s of 1878- 79,
p . 153.
ity t o imp ose and inflict such pains, penalties, and forfeitur es,
for violation of th e by-laws or or dinances of the city, as shall ,
in th eir judgment, be conduci ve to th e goo d o rd er and governm ent of said city; pr ovided, th at no fin e or forf eiture, for
C1de of Ga . one individual offense, shall e'x ceed on e hundred dollars, and
1882, § 48GO.
no impri sonm ent shall be for m or e th an thirty clays; alth ou gh
th e said Mayor a nd A lderm en m ay impose and inflict several

Code

of Ga.

18DG, § 1G72.

(1) B ut, in t he city of S:wa nna.h , rul es and reguhttion s a clopted by Commi ssioner s of P ilotage s ha ll not lJe op e m ti ve, tmtil a pp roved IJy t he City Council.
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and distinct fin es and impr isonments, at th e sam e meeting of
Council fo r severa l a nd di stinct offenses.
.
84. Fines and penalties, how collected. Fines, penalties and
forfeitures, shall be levied by warrant or execution of distress,
and sale of th e offender 's goo ds and chattels if anv t o b e
found ; otherwise, of lands and tenem ents; and in cas'e of no
such p ro~e :-ty , th en th e defendant may b e imprisoned in th e
comm on p1l, o r ma de to do public work, as h er eina ft er pro- ·
vicled.

IIJicl. § 4illil .

85. Mayor and Aldermen vested with powers of Justices of ·I JJ id . § 4862.
the Peace. The Mayor, or any one Alderman, sh all be vested
with the l)ower of a justi ce of th e peace, so a s t o enabl e him
within the . co rp orate and jurisdictional limits of th e city, t~
suppress nots or br each es of th e peace, a rrest, confin e , o r
bind over offende r s again st th e laws of the State, to answer
for such offen ses befor e t he proper tribunal.
86. Pavements and sidewalks. S aid Mayor and Ald ermen Ibid . § ~863.
shall hav e powe r to ord er such pavements and side walks a1id
repa irs of th e sam e, as they may de.em pro per ; and upo;1 the
fa!lure of any per son to compl y wtth such order within the
tim e prescrib ed, the said Mayo r and Alderm en may h a-ve th e
same cl one, and levy and coll ect the expenses th ereof by execution against th e la nds and goods and ch attels of th e o wner
of th e lot, wheth er ho ldin g th e sam e under lease-hold titl e
from th e city, o r hv title oth erwise derived.
87. Mayor, and ·Aldermen, exempt from jury duty. The Ibid. § 4864 .
Mayor and A ld erm en, durin g th eir continuance in office, shall
be exempt from jury duty ; an d th e Springfi eld plantation,
an d all other prop erty of the city now exempt from taxation
by th e Stat e, shall continu e to b e so exempt.
88. Persons convicted, of offenses, how punished. They
865
shall have power to es tablish wo rk-h ous es and treadmill s Ibid .§ ~ "
and to cause labor and confinement th er ein , and al so on th ~
public streets, squar es, or lanes, by per sons, wh eth er white or .
C?lo r ecl , co nvict ed of offenses aga inst the ordinances of th e
CJ ty o r laws of the State in r elation t o said city.
~9. Police, etc., exempt
from jury duty. The officers and Ibid .§ 486f..
.
pnva t es o f t 11e po11ce or city watch of Savannah, sh all be
exemQt fr om th e pe:form ance ,of militi a duty under the peace
es t~b !t shm e n~ of thts _
S tate; and th ey and th e eng in eer and
asststant eng me er of th e Savannah water-work s sh all be ex'
empt fro m jury duty.
90. Empowered· to build
an
acqueduct.
The
Mayor
and AI- Acts of 1878- 79 ,
f S
derm en o f t I1e ctty o avannah are h ereby authorized and p . 30G.
empower ed to build, or construct an aquedu ct , o r conduit,
for the purpo se of conveying water from any point of th e
Sa_van.nah river, whi ch th ey may select, beyond th e limits of
satd ctty, to such point in said city, as they may think pr ope r,
an d for that purpose t o t ake and use, a s a right of way fo r
~u ch _aq ueduct, o r conduit, any Janel, not exceeding- tliirty feet
m WJdth, between s.uch point s ; provided, that befor e such
lan d, shall. be so tak en and used , th e owner, or own er s, of
!l~t ch Ian.d shall b e notifi ed in writing, of the amount and location of the land which it is des ired to use and if such owner
or o wners and said Mayo r and Alderm en' cann ot o r do not
agree at once upon the terms and condition s ~tp on which
su ch land shall be taken as a right of way as afor esaid th e
Mayo r of said city shall appoint an a ssessor a nd the o~n er
or own ers of stich land shall appoint another: and the two so

..
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appointed shall appoint a third, or if they can_not, or _do not
agree. upon a third within fi.-~ e clays after b e m~ notified of
their selection , then th e O rc\mary of Chatham County shall
appoint such third assessor; and i£ th e owner or owners _of
such lane\, does, or do, not appoint an assessor as af?resa1d,
within ·five clays after he, o r they, is ?r are, so notified as
aforesaid, the said Ordinary shall appomt two assessors, ~nd
th e three assessors, so appointed by any of th e foregom g
methods shall determine and assess th e amount of mon ey to
be paid by said city for such right of way throu~l: the tract
of land for which they are appointed, and the decisiOn of any
two of such assessors shall be final and binding on the yarties, except that in all cases there may be an appeal by either
party to the Superior Court of Chatham County, under the
usual rules governing appeals to that ~ourt, and such decision shall describe the land tak en as a nght of way, . and th_e
amount of money to be paid for it, and shall b e mad e m duplicate, and one original given t o the said owner, or owner s,
and the oth er t o said Mayor and Aldermen , and upon the
payment by said Mayor an_d Ald e~·men of the sum awarded,
and a r eceipt therefor, bem g wntten of such aware\, such
award shall convey an · easement in said Ian? so awarded t o
th e said the Mayor and Alderm en of the City of Savanna~~
which shall continue so lon o- as said land shall be used by said
city for the purpos e of said water-main, and no lange~, the
land awarded to said, the Mayor and Aldermen of th e c1ty of
Savannah, in fee simple.
Act of Dec. n,
91. Power to maintain an electric plant. 'I'he Mayo: and Al18n3, p. 30G.
dermen of the city of Savannah are h er eby authonzec\ and
empowered to erect and maintain an elec~ric plan~ ~or the
puroos e of li ghting the city of S~vannah w1th electnCity a!1cl
to do all things necessary for this pur_oo~e; to contr<:ct _with
persons and corporations for tl;te furm shmg _of electnc li ghts
bv th e said municipal corporatiOn for such JUSt and reasonable comp ensation as may be _agreed on, and to adopt su ch
ordinances, rul es and r egulatiOn s as may ~ e n eces~ary or
proper to carry out th e true int ent and m eanmg_of th1s Ac_t.
Act of Dec. 2-1,
92. Power to require street labor or commutation tax. The
1sno. p. 5nl.
Mayor and Aldermen of th e city o~ Savannah are h ~r eby
:tuth orizec\ and empowered to requtre each m<l:le . r esident
living within the present or th e future corporate lnmts of_ th e
city of Savannah, b etween th e ages of twenty-on e <:ncl sixty
years, to work upon the street s of said city, as th ~ sate\ Mayor
·:1-nd A1c\ermen of th e city of Savannah may dtrect , for as
many as three clays each year, or in li eu of such work, to pay,
as a road or street tax, as mu ch as three dollars annually, to
he used 11pon the said street s. 'l'he said Mayo; and Alderm en of the city of Savannah are ft~rth er authon_zec\ and empower ed to provide for th~ collection of the sat? tax by an
execution, which may be Issued, mad e an~l le':Iecl as otl). er
executions for city taxes, and also for the Impnsonm ent not
l~nger than five clays of such r es id ent~ as fail or refuse, aft~ r
due notice. to perform the work r equired, or to pay the sa1cl
tax . and who do not return a sufficiency of property to pay
th e. said execution.

NoTF..-N~ city can assess a ny l)Oll tnx w~1ateve r , e.xcept stree~!ax, and t hat only
after opportun ity to worl< the strce s. (See Code of G,;. of 1895,_§ u5.)
•

Code

of

Ga.

1882 • § 48 71-

93. Ordinances continued in force. ~11 ordm~nces of saJd
citv ~xi st in g at th e time of th e adopt10n of this Code, (of
] fo.P.Z.) and 1~ot r epugnant thereto, shall be of full force and
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effect until the same be altered, moc\ifiecl, or repealed by the
Mayer ancl Aldermen of said city.
94. Ordinances of the City; how evidenced. All ordinances
by-laws, rules and regulations of said city, published by
<mthority of said Mayor and Aldermen, and promulgated as
such by said authority, shall be evidence in all the courts of
thi s State to the same extent that laws of the State, as published by authority, shall be evidence of such laws; and
when, in any case, an exemplification of any such ordinance,
by-law, rule or regulation, minute of Council, or any paper of
file in any of the departments of the government of said city
may be required, the same may be authenticated under th e
official signature of the Mayor or Acting Mayor, and the
seal of said city.

Ibid.

?.

4872.

[Sec. 107 Ga.
p. 432.]

NOTE.-May also be proved by proclu~tion of origmal book of ordinances identifi ed as such by Clerk. (no Ga. p. 500.)
·

95. Areas under sidewalks. 'l'he Mayor and Aldermen of
the city of Savannah are hereby emp owered to authorize and
permit areas of land und er sidewalks, from property lin e to
curb line, in the city of Savannah, Georgia, t o be excavated
am! used by owners of abutting r eal estate, fo r such purposes,
under such terms, conditions and regulations, and upon such
considerations as may be prescribed by the City Council of
Savannah.

ActH of 1UOG,
]1. 1039.

CHAPTER 4.
SPECIAL PowERS oF MAYOR AND CouNCIL.

SECTION n6. Special powers of Mayor.
n7. Orclinances <Lnd Police Regulations.
ns. Nui sances.
nn. Quarantine, sanitary regult\tion s, etc.
100. Paupers.

SEC. 101. Wharves, wh<trfage, etc.
102. Wharves, bow repaired.
103. Buildin g certain wh<Lrves.
legali zed.
104. Clos ing or lea sin g other
clocks.
105. To establish harbor lines.

96. Special powers of Mayor. The Mayor of the city of Code or
S~L:·annah. for th e time being- and during his absence or ina- § 4873.
bility to discharge his official duties , the Chairman of Council
or such other officer as may by law, or ordinance, or vote, or
ru_le of Council, of the said city, be at such times his substitute, sha ll have full power and authority to issue warrants
for the_ arrest of all persons charged, upon affidavit befo re
such ~tfi~er or ?th_er lawful t;nagistrate, with having committed, w1thm the lmuts of the ctty of Savannah, offenses a~Sain st
any penal law of this State, and to take the examination of
su ch persons, and the same to discharge or commit to prison
or let to bail, according to law, to answer such charge befor~
the proper co urt havin g jurisdicti on of th e same in the same
manner as Justices of th e Peace of the several co'unties of the
State now or hereafter may have by law, and to issue such
\~a rran~ a_ccording to law, t o be executed within the jurisdiction al lnmts of Savannah-all of which warrants may be execu~ ecl
the Marshal or Deputy Marshal, or any constable of
said city, and be return ee\ before said Mayor or his tempor:ry o_fficial substitute_. as aforesaid. And th e said Mayor or
~ ub shtute as aforesaid, may by warrant issu ed as afo resaid ,
cause suspect ed places t o be entered, in as full and ample a
manner as any other mag istrate of this State may, with a

?Y

1882,
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IlJicl. § 4874.

[lJicl.

~

4875.

Acts of 1877,
p. 182:

JlJid.

z 4875.

[bid.

e4876.

LlJicl. § 4877.

view to the detection and prevention, or punishment of offenses , within said jurisdictional limits, against the laws of
this State, or the ordinances of said city.
.
97. Ordinances and police regulations. The Mayor and
Aldermen of said city shall have full power and authority to
pass all such ordinances and establish such police regulations,
not repugnant to the constitution and laws of this State, as in
their judgment and discretion may be deemed best calculated
to suppress, within the jurisdictional limits of said city, the
practice of illicit trading and receiving stolen goods, and of
affixing and enforcing such penalties for the violation of such
ordinances and police regulations as said Mayor and Aldermen shall .deem proper, and as shall not be inconsistent with
such constitution.
98. Nuisances.1 The said Mayor and Aldermen shall have
pow er , by ordinance, resolution, or order of Council, to
cause to be abated within the jurisdictional limits of said city,
which jurisdictional limits shall extend one mile beyond the
present corporate limits , or any future extension of the same,
any nui sance which may tend greatly to corrupt the manners
and morals of the people, or any considerable part thereof,
whether the nuisance be such at common law or by statute
of this State, or by ordinance of said city passed in conformity with law, and to enforce the order for abatemen~ ~nd removal of such nuisance by the Marshal and other ctvtl force
of said city ;1 and to compel payment of the costs and expenses of such abatement, or r emoval , by the person , or persons, responsible for the existence of the nuisance, ?r owning
or controlling the propertv adjudged to be ~ nmsance, l~y
means of execution, for the Sjlme or othervnse as the satd
Mayor and Aldermen shall ordain.
99. Quarantine and sanitary regulations. Said Mayor and
Aldermen shall have full power and authority to establish
such system of quarantine and make such sanitary regulations anywhere on the Savannah river. or elsewhere in Chatham County, as may in their judgment be proper to prevent
the spread of contagious or infectious diseases in said city.
100. Paupers. Said Mayor and Aldermen shall have full
power and authority to pass all ordinances and make all such
rules and regulations as may, in their judgment, be proper
to prevent the influx or immigration of paupers into said city;
· and nothing •in the general laws of the State shall ever be
considered in derogation of the powers hereby co.nferred
upon said city authorities on said subject; and any and _every
ordinance of said city now existing in relation to the mflux
of paupers therein, shall be considered as hereby confirmed.
101. Wharves, control of. Said Mayor and Aldermen shall
have the control and management of the wharves in the city
of Savannah including the power to regulate the rates of
wharfage and dockage, and th e mode and manner of ~u~lcl-.
ing and repairing such wharves, and . al~ matter.s p~rtammg
thereto within the present and future lnmts of sate! ctty, to as
full and ample an extent as appertained and belonged to the
General Assembly of this State immediately before the 23rd
of August, 1872.
( 1) This Section is to be tul< enqualifi eclly. Powe~· to abate nui sances, per se, or
by Statute, or at common law t:emams w1th the lliunw~pal authonttes; but, f(uesttons
of nuisance, generally, arc for the Police Court of Savannah. (See Act 1802, p. 64,
Code of 1805, § 4762, anc\113 Ga., p. 550 to u50.)
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102. Wharves, ~ow repaired. Whenever in the judgment
of the C1ty Councll any wharf, or part of a wharf, in said city
shall reqmre rebuil~ing or r epairing, reasonable notice th ereof, not less than th1rty clays, shall be given to the owner of
s.u ch wharf, or pa.rt of a wharf,. or his agent or representattve; and the serv1ce of such notlce shall constitute a lien on
such wharf or part of a wharf to the extent in value of the
repai~in g or rebuildin?' the same, which the said City Council
may mcur or expend ~n such rebuilding, or repairing, and all
reasonable expenses 111 the enforcement of such lien all of
which .v~lue and expense.s m~y . be. r~covered by said City
Counctl 111 any court .havmg JUnsdlCtlon , and the judgment
may be enforced agamst such wharf or part of a wharf by
sale ther~of, and no lease or alie?ation of the premises after
s~tch nottce shall be. good or vahd to prevent the sale; Prov_tded, always, th.at 111 case of a lease good and valid at the
ttme of such nottce, and extending beyond the term of such
sal e, .the offi~er making- the sale shall sell only the reversiona~y nght or mterest of the own~r in the premises: And prov1ded, further, that no proceechna to enforce the lien aforesaid shall be com~1e~1cecl . if the o~ner of Stich wharf or part
of a wharf shall wtthm thtrty clays after service of said notice
?cgin to r~build or _repair, as the case may be, and continue
m _go_od fatt h an~ ':"1th reasonable diligence, such work of reb~nldmg or. repamng deemed necessary and proper by said
C1ty Counctl.
103. Building certain wharves legalized. The action of the
Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah, in building
wharves. on the water lots at the foot of Abercorn, Dravton,
and Whttaker streets, and leasing the same for the benefit of
the commerce of the port, is hereby declared to be legalized
confirmed and made valid, to all intents and purposes, ancl
the abs_olut~ property and control in said wharves is hereby
vested u; sate! Mayor and Aldermen, and their successors in
office, ~1th power to lease or otherwise dispose of the saine
accordu:g to ~h~ commercial necessities of the port of Savan~
nah , as 111 the1r judgment the public interest may require.
104. May close up or lease other docks, etc. The said
Mayor. and Aldermen are hereby vested with full power and
authonty to close as many other of the docks on the water
l<;ts a~ the f<;Jot. of the streets, as the public interest or necesstty, 111 thetr judgment, may require, by the l:mildinrr of
wh~rves . a?d to lease or otherwise dispose of said wha~ves,
as m .t hetr judgment would be best for the interest of the city;
Provtdecl, nevertheless, that a sufficient number of the city
docks s!1all be. kept open for the convenience of the public,
as landmg pomts for boats and passengers ; provided, further, that the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah,
or the party or parties exercising rights acquired from said
Mayor and Aldermen shall have full power and authority to
charge, collect, and receive rent, wharfaae and other cus~ot?ary dt~es, for the use of said clocks and ~harves, but that
e~ther satd Mayor and Aldermen, nor said parties shall use
~~tel clocks <?r w~arv.es except as docks or wharve~ are gen. ally used m satd ctty for the promotion of the commercial
ll~er est of said port, nor shall they build upon or otherwise
0 struct the same, so as to prevent the free passage of citizens over and upon the adjace1t streets.

Ibid.

e4878.

Acts of 1874,
p. 219.

Ibid. p. 220.
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Acts of
897
p.
'

1ss9,

105 To establish harbor lines between cross-tides and the
sea, etc. The Mayor and Aldermen of the city ?f Savannah
are hereby authorized and empowered t? est.abhsh and control, by ordinance of its Council, harbo~ lmes m the Savannah
river from the cross-tides, above the City of Savannah, ~o the
sea, and within the jurisdiction of the State of 9eorg1_a; to
prevent piers, bulk-heads or other stn~ctures bemg bmlt on
either side of said river, beyond such lmes as may be established by ordinance of its Council, and_ to pass _and enforce
such ordinances as may seem to the sa1d Counc1l_ prC?per for
the purpose of preventing the shoalin~ of the sa1d nve1~ b~
tween the said cross-tides above the c:ty, and the sea, w1thm
the jurisdiction of the State of Georg1a.
CHAPTER 5.
POLICE CouRT oF SAVANNAH.
SECTION lOG. Police Court, a Com t of
llecord-Jmisdiction.
107. Recorder, l\1ayor may pres id e, and pronounce judgment.
108. Recorder's oath of office.
109. Power of Court.
110. Recorder' s power to suspend, va.cate or reduce
punishments.
111. Docl<ets, how kept
112. Subpoenas for parties or
witnesses, anct here in , as
to contempt.

Act of An g. 11,
1906, p. 1033.

[bid.

SEC. 113. Clerk of Police Co urt,Duties, oa.t11 , bond.
114. 1\'linisteria.l Officers.
115. Certiorari.
11G. Appearance bonds, a.s to
llftmicipal offenses.
117. Forfeiture of Boncls.
118. Appearance Bonds, a.s to
State offenses.
119. Ordinances may be passed,
consistent h erewith.
120. Sentences to labor , !tow
enforced.
121. l\1<tY b e sentenced to lalJor
on City Works.

106. Police court a court of record;_jurisdiction. ~he Police Court of the city of Savannah 1s hereby contmued a
court of record, and shall have jurisdiction ~~ try all offenses
ag-ainst the laws and ordinances of the ~11U111Clpal gover111:ne_nt
of the city of Savannah commi~ted with111 the corpora~e lu:mts
of said city and within three m1les thereof, and ext ~ndm_g mt~
the county of Chatham, and ~o pu~1ish for the ywlatwn o
such laws and ordinances by mfhct111g such pumsh!11ents _as
may be provided by law. The jurisdiction of sa1d Pohce
Court shall further extend to th e investigation of any char(Se
involving a. violation of the laws of the State of 9eorgt_a,
when st~ch charge is entered t·pon the docket of sa1d C?UI ~
and when the offense is alleged _to. have been comtmtte
within the city of Savannah, or w1thm the county of Chatham.
· d

107 Recorder· Mayor may preside and pr~nounce JU gment. · Said Police Court shall bold d:'lily sesswns, Sundays
exce ted and said court shall be pres1clecl over by a Recorder, ~rho' shall be elected by the Mayor and Alden:nen. of tl:e
city of Savannah at the time other officers of sa1cl c1ty a1 e
elected and whose term of offi c~ and salary shall b~ such a_s
may b~ fixed by the City Counc1l of Savannah. Sa1cl Recoider- shall not be less than twenty-one (21) ~ears _of age,_ sh~ll
have resided for four (4) years next preced1!1g h1s electio~ m
the city of Savannah, and shall be a lawyer 111 good stan~1~1g.
In the absence or disability of the Recorder, the pres1dmg
officer of said court shall be any Alderman of the ctty of ~a
vannah designated for such purpose by the Mayor or Actmg
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Mayor of said city, and who shall, while presiding in said
court, have the same power and authority as the Recorder.
The Mayor of the city of Savannah shall, by virtue of his
office, have the same power and authority to preside in said
court as said Recorder, and may preside therein at any time,
with or without said Recorder, and when the Mayor and
such Recorder shall preside together and differ in opinion,
the said Mayor shall pronounce the judgment of the court.
108. Recorder's oath of office. Before entering upon the
duties of his office, the said Recorder shall take an oath before the Mayor, or some officer authorized to administer
oaths, that he will truly, hon estly and faithfully discharge the
duties of his office to the best of his ability, without favor ,
affection or partiality.
109. Powers of Court. Said Recorder, or other presiding
officer of said court, shall have the power to impose fines and
inflict punishments for the violation of valid laws and orclinances of the city of Savannah, within the limits prescribed
by law, and said Recorder or other presiding officer shall
also have the same power as judges of the Superior Courts
of .this State to punish for contempt, by a fine not to exceed
twenty-five ($25) dollars, and imprisonment in the jail of
Chatham County not to exceed ten (10) days, either or both,
in the discretion of the court.
Said Recorder, or other presiding officer of said court,
shall be to all intents and purposes a justice of the peace, so
far as to enable him to issue warrants for offenses committed
within the city of Savannah, or within the limits of Chatham
County, either before or after a hearing of the charge in said
Police Court, which warrant may be executed by any member
nf the police force of said city. Said Recorder, or other presiding officer of said court, as such ex-officio justice of the
peace, shall have power and authority to commit to the jail
of Chatham County offenders against the laws of said State,
and to admit them to_bail, in bailable cases, for their appearance at the next term of a court of competent jurisdiction to
be held in and for the county of Chatham, after legal investigation.

110. Recorder's power to suspend, vacate or reduce ·punishments. As to sentences imposed by said Police Court, the
Recorder shall have the right, as to such as may have been
imp osed by him , to suspend, vacate or reduce fines (which
have not been paid) and terms of imprisonment for legal
grounds, in his best judgment and discretion, and the same
shall apply to sentences of said court pronounced, respectively, by the Mayor presiding, or by an Alderman presiding,
it being the intention hereof to give to the officer who pronounces the sentence power to vacate, alter or modify the
sam e, when for good and legal reasons he may be convinced
that such a course is consistent with justice; but, as to fin es
which may have been paid by persons convicted in said
court, the same shall not be refunded, in whole or in part, to
the person so paying the same, except by action of the City
Council of Savannah, upon written recommendation of the
Recorder or other presiding officer of said court, who may
have imposed such fine.
111. Dockets, how kept. There shall be kept in said Police
Court one or more dockets, upon which the names of all persons arrested by the officers and members of the police force

Ibid .

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

of the city of Savannah, for any offense against the municip3.l
or State laws , and of all persons summoned bef.ore said
court by a subpoena issued therefrom, to answer for the violation of any ordinance of the city of Savannah, or of any
State law , shall appear, together with the names of the witnesses against them , respectively, and a clear and succinct
statement of the offenses, respectively, with which they may
be charged. Upon the trial of such persons, the sentences
respectively imposed, or the respective dispositions of the
cases, shall be entered, in writing, opposite the name and
charge, by the Recorder, or other presiding officer of such
court, which respective entries, together with the commitment in writing , signed by the Recorder, or other such presiding officer, attested by the Clerk of said court, shall constitute the judgment of the Police Court in such respective
cases.
Ibid.

Lbid.

112. Subpoenas for parties and witnesses, and herein, as t«J
contempt. Upon information or complaint lodged with any
officer· or member of the police force of Savannah or with the
Clerk of said Police Court, any person within tl:;l.e limits of
Chatham County charged with the violation of any municipal ordinance of the city of Savannah, or of any law of the
State of Georgia, may be brought before the said Police
Court to answer such charge, by the service upon such a
person of a subpoena from said court, setting forth the nature
of the charge and the time of the hearing; and the Recorder,
or other presiding officer of said court, shall have the power
to punish any person disobeying such a subpoena as for contempt of court, within the limits of punishments hereinbefore
prescribed. Any person desired as witness in any case or
charge pending in said court, may be compelled to attend any
session of said court by service upon such person at any
place ·w ithin the limits of Chatham County of a subpoen3.
from said court, setting forth the name of the case and the
time of the hearing ; and the said Recorder , or other presiding officer of such court, shall have the power to punish as
for contempt of court any person failing or refusing to obey such
subpoena, within the limits of punishment hereinbefore prescribed. Any person who may be charged with contempt of
court, as herein defined and provided for, may be arrested
anywhere in the limits of Chatham County by an attachment
in writing, or warrant, signed by such Recorder or other presiding officer of said court, by any officer or member of the
police force of said city.
113. Clerk of Police Court---Duties, oath, bond. The Clerk
of the police department of the city of Savannah shall, by
virtue of his office, be the Clerk of the Police Court of said
city, and he shall, in addition to his other duties, attend the
sessions of said court, and serve as clerk thereof. Such clerk
shall administer oaths, shall sign and issue all subpoenas.
processes and summonses issuing out of said court, all of
which shall bear test in the name of the Recorder; and he
shall also attest all orders and commitments issuing out of
said court and signed by the Recorder or other presiding officer. Said clerk shall also do and perform all acts and duties
heretofore required of the Clerk of Council of Savannah in
connection with the Police Court of said city. When this
Act shall have been passed and approved, the office of Clerk
of the Police Department will be vacated, and the City Coun-
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Ibicl.

Acts of 1876.
p . 316.

Acts of

p. 1G2.

1903.

court no sufficient cause be shown to the contrary, judgment
shall be entered upon said bond against said principal and
his or her sureties. On the entering of judgment on any such
bond the Clerk of the Police Court shall issue execution
against the principal on said bond and his or her surety or
sureties, in conformity to said judgment, and the same shall
be placed in the hands of the City Marshal of said city
shall proceed to collect the same as other executions in favor
of said city are collected.
11 8. Appearance Bonds, as to State offenses. In all cases
where persons are arrested by the police force of the city of
Savannah, charged with an offense against the statutes of the
State of Georgia, and bail is given, the bond for the appearance of such person or persons shall be made returnable to
the conrt in said county and State, which has jurisdiction to
try the offenses charged, and such person or persons shall be
served, at the time such bond is given, with a subpoena for
appearance in Police Court at the preliminary hearing of the
offense charged.
119. Ordinances may be passed, consistent herewith, The
Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah shall have full
power and authority to pass any and all ordinances, rules
and regul ations necessary to properly car·r y into effect the
powers herein granted and conferred.
120. Sentences to labor; how enforced. Persons sentenced
to labor by the Mayor's or Recorder's Court of the city of
Savannah, shall be turned over to the Mayor and Aldermen
of said city, to be put to work on the streets, or other public
works in or around said city.
12 I. May be sentenced to labor on city works. Whenever
any person is convicted in the Police Court of the city of
Savannah, for a violation of any ordinance of said city, and
such ordinance provides for punishment by imprisonment,
and the sentence of the court is enforced by imprisonment,
the imprisonment of such person may, in the discretion of the
court, be with labor in the chaingang of Chatham County,
Georgia, upon the public works of said county, or of the city
of Savannah, and such person may, for the purposes aforesaid, be committed direct from said Police Court to said
chaingang into the custody of the county authorities of said
county.

N OTE-AS to so much of this law as relates to COtmty Chaingang. see Pearson
vs. Wimbish, 124 Ga., p . 712.

CHAPTER 6.
ORGANIZATION oF CITY GoVERNMENT.

12 2. Organization of city government. The organization
of the city government of Savannah, as existing at the time
of the adoption of this Code,l shall continue until superseded
or modified in conformity with the provisions of said Code.

(1) Tbis r efer s to the Code <)f Gem·gin. adopted Dec. 19, 1860, of which the laws
havin g speCial reference to the City o! Savamulh , were macte a part.

CHAPTER 7.
FIRE DEPARTMENT OF SAVANNAH.
i:lECTION

123.

Control of.
124. Power to appoint otlicers.
125. Fire Marshal.
12G. Duties of Marslml.
127. Oflicers of hi s comt.

SEc.

128.

Rules for hi s govemment.
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offi ce.
130. Fires within C hatha 111
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129.
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h C ty The said Fire Marshal
130. Fires within Ch.at am. oun h~ ori in or circumstances
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CHAPTER 8.
COLLECTION OF RENTS, RECOVERY OF PossESSION, ETc.
SECTiON 13lo lient, distress for.

132. Claim cases.
133 _ Lien of distress warrants.
134 . Dockets a.ncl costs.
Code of Ga,
1882, § 4888.

.
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Ibid. § 4889.

SEC. 135 . Applicant to make oatl1.

o:

COLLECTION OF RENTS, RECOVERY OF POSSESSION, ETC.
Chatham County, or th e Judge of the City Court of Savannah, or any justice of the peace or notary public, who is exofficio a ju stj ce of the peace, may issue a writ of possession,
attested as prescribed in case of distrain warrants, directed to
the sheriff of the City Court of Savannah, or any lawful constable of said city, commanding said sheriff or constable to deliver possession of the premises to the lessor; which writ shall
be by such officer immediately executed and returned. 1
134. Dockets of writs and warrants; costs. The Clerk of
said court ~ hall keep a book, to be called a distrain clockrt.
wh ich shall be kept as an execution docket, in which shall be
entered all distrain warrants issued as aforesaid, as now
required by law for executions, and also the time of filing
the defendant's affidavit and bond, if any, and the term of the
court to which the issu e shall be returnable, and the same
costs shall be chargeable upon said distrain warrants and
writs of possession as now provided by law for other cases in
sai d court.
135. Applicant must make oath. The application to a judge
or the Ordinary, under the preceding section, must be on the
affidavit of the party applying, or his attorney or agent; but
when the tenant shall declare, on oath, in writing, that his
lease, whether oral or written, is not expired, or that he does
not hold the premises either by lease or rent from such person making such application, or by any one holding under
him by rent or otherwise, or where the landlord shall seek to
remove the tenant, on the ground that the rent is clue and remains unpaid, if the tenant will make affidavit that the rent
claimed is not clue, he shall not be removed from the possession of said premises, but the sheriff or constable shall return
the proceedings to the next City Court of Savannah, unless
the same shall be held within ten clays; in that case, they shall
return the proceedings to the next term thereafter, and the
fact shall be there tried ; but if determined against the tenant,
he shall pay double the rent reserved or to be due, and the
party entitled to the poss ession shall immediately be put in
possession by order of said court; but the tenant making
oath in order to retain possess ion shall not be entitled to retain possession, except on giving bond and good security, to
be approved by the sheriff or constable, conditioned for paying double the rent reserved, or to be clue, if the proceedings
in the City Court shall be determined against such tenant,
and said bond, when so taken, shall be returned into court
with the other proceedings; and when the jury shall find
against the tenant, and assess the amount of double rent, the
plaintiff may enter up judgment at once against the tenant
and his security on the bond, in the same manner that judgment may now be entered up against the principal and his
security upon appeal.
·
13 6. Contracts for rent bear interest. Contracts for rent
whether oral or written, shall bear interest from the time the
rent becomes clue ; and all actions for recovery · of rent in
arrear, before any court within the city of Savannah, shall be
triable at the first term to which the action is returnable.

(1) Defendant entitled to 3 days in which to prepare and file county affidavit •
Acts 1878-79, p. 145, 54 Ga. 128, 67 Ga. 319.
.
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CHAPTER 9.
PARTY WALLS AND FENCES.

Agreements to build party
walls.
I 38. Building by one lHtrty
alone.

SECTION I37.

Code of

§ 4894.

Ga.

Ibid. § 4895.

Ibid. ~ 489G.

I

SEc. I 39.
140.

Repairing by one alone.
Council may further regulate.

13 7. Contracts to build and repair party walls and fences.

Whenever owners of adjoining lots, or parts of lots of ~ an d ,
in the city of Savannah, shall , in writing, agree to build a
party wall or fence on the line of the respective owners, and
to keep th e same in repair, said owners . may r ecord such
agreement in the cl erk's office of th e Supenor Court of Ch_atham County, within the time and o n the t erms for recordmg
conveyances of real estate; an? such agreement so r ecor~ect ,
shall operate as a covenant w1th th e laf!-d, ai~d shall be l_)mding on said respective owner~ and the1~- l:e1rs and ass1gns;
and the same effect shall be g1ven to a s1m11ar agreement fo r
the r epairing only of a party wall _o r fence, such agreement
being properly r ecorded as aforesaid.
13 8. One may build ·alone, on notice to _othe~ ow~er. Whenever the owner of a lot, or part of Ian?, 111 sa1d CJty, shall desire to put up a wall or fence on the !me of such lot , or part
Jot dividing it from an adjoining lot, o r part lot , on th e contio-~wus line of which th er e may be no wall or fence, such
o~ner so desiring to build may give twenty. days' nC?tice to
th e adjoining owner, or his agent, of such des1re to _b ~ul~ , and
if such adjoining owner shallneg:lect or_ refus e to ]Om m the
expense of building_ and keepmg _m repatr such ~all o r f en c~,
th en th e party givmg such not1ce ~hall be entitl ed, and IS
h er eby authorized, to put up and bmld such wall o_r fence, of
the usual thickness and with the proper foundation , partly
upon his own ground and ~ar~ly upon the adjoinin~ gr ound ,
on application to, and permiSSIOn _gra~ted by, the C1ty Council of said city of Savannah; and 111 this case, when the other
owner is desirous of buildin g or usin g such wall or fen_ce, h e
may use so much thereof as may be necessary _by paymg to
th e builder or his heirs or assigns, one-half of 1ts va~ue, and
then th e t~o owners shall b ecom e joint owners of sa1d pa:ty
wall or fence, and be equally bound for all necessa1} repairs.
Such half value may b e recovered by the builder, h~ s h e1rs or
assigns , from the party so af01·~said using tl~e said w_all or
fenc e after it shall have been bmlt as aforesa1d, by actwn_ of
any ~ourt of competent j~lr_is?iction , and such caus~ of act10n
shall be a lien on such ad] omm g lot, or part lot, unt~l payme1~t
of said half value: Provided, always, That nothmg herem
contained sh all be so construed as t o authorize any person ~o
put up, build, or erect, any wall, fence, or other structure, m
said city, contrary to a fir e or other lawful ordmance of Savannah.
139. One party may repair alone and compel other par~y_to
pay just proportion. In any case where the_re sh~ll ~e a d1v_1ding fence between two lots, or pa~·t lots, m s<l:1d . e1ty, wh1c~1
may require repair, the party refusmg to pay _hts JUSt proportion of expenditure for any necessary r epair made by th e
other party fo r the benefi_t of both, may be comp elled to pay
such proportion at the smt and on the r ecovery of such C?th er
party before any court of competent jurisdiction. Prov1ded,
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it b~ shown on the tr!al that the said r efusing party was duly
notified of ~he necessrty o_f such repair, and by him self, or his
agent, declmed to pay satd proportion.

140. City ~ouncil m~y make further rules as to dividing
walls. The Crty Counctl of Savannah is authorized to make Ibid.§ 4897·
b.y _o~dinanc e, such furth er rules and regulations concerning
dlVld mg ~ail s and fen~es ~s a re not in conflict with this chapter, or wrth the Co nstrtut1on and laws of this State.
CHAPTER 10.
CEMETERIES IN AND NEAR SAVANNAH.
SECTION 141.
142.
143.

Owners am! keepers; reconls by.
Interments to be reported
monthl y.
Penalty for non-compliance.

· SEc. 144.
145.
146.

Keepers exempt from jury
duty.
Certain Acts continned of
force.
Title to Colonial Parle

14 1. Owners and keepers of cemeteries. It shall be the duty
of Ga .
of each and every owner of a cemetery (other than a private Code
1882, § 4898.
cemetery or bunal place) , within five miles of the ext end ed
lim~ts of _the city of Savannah, to keep a correct r ecord , or
reg1~try, 1? a well bom_1d book, of all interments made by him ,
o r h1s ass1stant or a ss1stants, of the r emains of any deceased
person, showing his or. her name, nativity, age, place of residence and death , day of burial, dis ease or accident occasioning the death of th e deceased, and the name of the attending
physicia n, if any.
142. Interments to be reported monthly. Each and every
such person owning or keeping a cemetery as aforesaid, shall Ibid.§ 4899.
make out and hand to the Clerk of Council of Savannah a
regu l_ar m<?nthly report. of all th e interments made by him , or
b~ l~1s ass1st<:nt o r assistants, of all deceased persons dyin g
w1thm _the City of Savannah, or elsewher e, and buried as
~foresa 1d, and make out and furnish a weekly report of such
mterments to th e Secretary of the Board of Health of said
city, whenever said board shall meet weekly and monthly
when its m eetings shall be monthly.
'
1~3. Penalty for failin~ to comply. Any person offending
' § 4900.
~gams t ~ny of the provtswns of the two imm ediately prece d- Ibicl.
mg sectwns shall , on conviction before the Police Court of
Savannah (which is h ereby invested with jurisdiction in all
such cases), be fined in the sum of thirty dollars for each and
every offense-one-half of the fin e to the informer and the
other half to the corporation of Savannah ; but the defendant
may appeal from the decision of said Police Court to th e
Mayor and Alderm en in Coun cil assembl ed und er such rules
and regulations as are prescribed bv law. '
144.. Ke~pers exempt from jury duty. The keepers of public
ceme~en es 111 and_near Savannah shall be exempt from jury Ibid. §4901.
duty 111 th e Supenor Court of Chatham County, and the City
Court of Savannah.
145. Acts of 1847 and 1854 continued. The Act of 27th December , 1847, incorp orating th e Evergreen Cemetery Com- Ibid. § 4902.
pany of Bonaventure, and so much of th e Act of 18th February, 1854, as refers to th e cemetery of th e deceased memb ers
of t he Roman Catholic congregation worshipin o- in the city
of Savannah, are continued in full force.
~:>
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146. Title to Colonial Park. T!J.e title and status of that
certain piece of ground in the city of Savannah, Georgia,
commonly known as the Old Cemetery, on the southeast corner of South Broad and Abercorn streets, embracing also an
open strip of land on South Broad street, lying between the
wall and pavement from Abercorn street to police barracks;
said whole tract being bounded on the north by South Broad
street, on the east by the police barracks and county jail, on
the south by the city pound and a lot of the Street and Lane
Department, and on the west by Abercorn street, are hereby
permanently fixed in accordance with the consent decree of
the Superior Court of Chatham County, taken in said court
on the ninth day of November, 1895, in the equity causes of
John Williamson, et a!. vs. the Mayor and Aldermen of the
city of Savannah, and of the church wardens and vestrymen
of the Episcopal Church in Savannah called Christ Church,
vs. the same defendant, which said decree and all of its terms,
provisions, conditions and covenants, are here y approved
an9 confirmed ; the said piece of ground is hereby perpetually
granted and dedicated to the uses set forth in the said decree,
and for no other uses or purposes whatsoever, and the same
shall hereafter be owned, preserved and controlled by the
Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah for the purposes of the said decree, and subject to all of its terms, condi~
.tions, provisions and covenants, and for no other use or purpose whatsoever.

PARK AND TREE COMMISSION.

Appointment; t erm of office, etc.
148. Oath.
149. Powers.
150. Records, meetings, quonml, etc.

SECTTON 147.

Actof Nov.30
1895.

SEC.

•

•

CHAPTER 11.

151. Expenditures; control of
labor.
152. Estimates and reports.
153. How removed from office.

14 7. Appointment of Commissioners. From and after the
first Monday in January, eighteen hundred and ninety-six, a
Park and Tree Commission for the city of Savannah is hereby created, to consist of five (5) commissioners, who shall be
appointed by the Mayor of said city, which appointments, to
become effective, shall be confirmed by the Mayor and Aldermen in Council assembled, at any regular meeting in December, eighteen hun.dred and ninety-five (1895), and if f?r any
reason such appomtment should not be confirm,ed untll after
the month of December, eighteen hundred and ninety-five
( 1~95), the appointees, whenever confirmed, shall hold office,
their term dating back to the first Monday in January, eighteen hundred and ninety-six (1896), and this same provision
shall apply, so that if any future appointments be not confirmed during the month of December, in any year, the appointees shall hold office, their terms dating back to the first
Monday in January next succeeding said December. The
terms for which said commissioners shall be appointed are as
follows : One for the term of two (2) years , two for the term
of four (4) years, and two for the term of six (6) years,. from
the first Monday in January, eighteen hundred and nmety-
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six (1896) , respectively. At any regular meeting in December, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven (1897) , and thereafter
biennially, an appointment or appointments shall be sent in
l1y the Mayor. to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of
Savannah, in Council assembl ed, of a commissioner or commissioners, respectively, to succeed the commissioner or
commissioners whose term or terms may expire on the first
Monday in the January next succeeding said December.
Should a vacancy occur in said commission at any time, from
death, resignation , or from any other cause than the expiration of a regular term, it shall be the duty of the Mayor of
said city, within thirty days from the date of making of said
yacancy, to appoint an incumbent to fill said unexpired term,
which appointment shall be acted upon by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the city of Savannah , in Council assembled, and
shall become effective when confirmed , and said incumbent
shall then hold until said unexpired term shall expire, and
until his successor is appointed, confirmed, and qualified.
Each regular term of the first appointees shall begin on the
first Monday in January, eighteen hundred and ninety-six
(1896) , and close at the end of the term for which he shall
hCt.ve been appointed, respectively, and until a successor is
appointed, confirmed, and qualified, and each regular appointee thereafter shall hold his office for the term of six (6)
years, respectively, from the first Monday in January , ei~ht
cen hundred and ninety-eight (1898), nineteen hundred
(1900), and so on, and until his successor is appointed, confirmed and qualified. No person shall be eligible to appointment as one of said commissioners unless he be a citizen of
the United States, and has been a resident of the city of Savannah continuously for at least one year prior to his appointment. The Mayor of the city of Savannah shall have
power, if any appointment made by him under this section
shall not be confirmed by the Mayor and Aldermen of the
city of Savannah in Council assembled, to continue appointing until an appointee shall be satisfactory to said Council ;
and the Mayor shall also have the power to withdraw the
name of any appointee and substitute another, at any time
before action is had upon the same by the said Council, and
this power of appointment by the Mayor shall continue so as
to enable him to exercise the same in December of any year,
when the same is required to be made, and thereafter at any
regular meeting or meetings , until an appointment satisfactory to said Council shall have been made.

14 8. Oath. Each member of said com mission, before entering upon the duties of his office, shall take and subscribe the
following oath of office before some officer authorized to administer the same, to-wit: "I swear that I will faithfully and
impartially demean myself as a member of the Park and Tree
Commission of the city of Savannah, during my continuance
in office, and will well and truly perform all the duties of said
office; and that I will neither be concerned or interested pecuniarily, directly or indirectly, in any contract for work or
material furnished , for or on behalf of any work, improvement, or preservation of the parks, squares, grass plats, trees,
and flowers of said city, while a member of said commission."
The oath shall be entered on the minutes of the proceedings
of the commission, and the original shall be filed in the office
of the clerk of said Council.

lbid§2.
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149. Powers. The said Park and Tree Commission shall have
the exclusive management of all matters and things relating
to the care, preservation, improvement, adornment, good
orc~er ~nd regulation generally of the parks, squares, cemetenes 111 or controlled by said city, grass plats, trees and
flowers of said city; the planting of and caring for trees and
grass in the parks, squares, and cemeteries aforesaid, and
grass plats, and also in the streets of said city; it shall determine what trees may be removed from said parks, squares.
cemeteries aforesaid, or streets, what trees may be planted
therein, and when such removal or planting shall take place;
it shall superintend and take charge of stich planting and removal ; it shall also make such rules and regulations as may
seem to said commission proper, touching the matters and
things within its jurisdiction, which rules and regulations
shall be submitted to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of
Savannah, and when approved by the Council of said city
shall become binding and effective. When the said rules and
regulations are confirmed by Council, provision shall be
made by the said Council for any penalties necessary for the
clue observation of said rules and regulations.
150. Records, meetings, quorum, etc. The said Park and
Tree Commission shall keep a record of its proceedings and
one of said commissioners shall act as secretary thereof. It
shall hold a stated meeting each month, at the City Echange,
and such other meetings as it may prescribe from time to
time, or as may be called by the chairman or vice-chairman
of said commission, or as may be called by the Mayor of
Savannah. Three of said commissioners shall constitute a
quorum, with power to transact business. It shall ekct one
of its members chairman and one vice-chairman, and shall
adopt such rules for its government as it may prescribe.
151. Expenditures of Department. Said commission shall
have entire charge and control of the expenditure of the appropriation of money which may be made by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the city of Savannah, in Council assembled, for
parks, squares, cemeteries aforesaid, trees and grass plats,
and flowers, and the same shall be paid out of the City Treasury, upon bills of requisitions, certified to by the secretary of
said commission and approved by the chairman or vice-chairman of said commission. The said commission shall have
control of its own laborers, it being the intent and meaning
of this Act that whatever moneys are expended by the city
of Savannah upon the care, preservation and management of
parks, squares, cemeteries aforesaid, trees , grass plats and
flowers in said city shall be clone solely under the direction,
approval and management of this commission. But the said
commission shall not have the power to appoint a keeper of
Laurel Grove Cemetery, or of any other cemetery in or controlled by said city, the election of such official or officials
being hereby vested in the Mayor and Aldermen of the city
of Savannah in Council assembled.
152. Estimates, reports, etc. Whenever the said Park and
Tree Commission shall think it desirable or expedient to
make any alterations or improvem ents in any of the public
parks, squares, cemeteries, or grass plats of said city, other
than the planting or removing of trees and the· planting · of
grass or flowers , it shall be its duty to submit to the Council
of said city a plan or written description of said alterations

or improvements, accompanied by an es timate of the cost of
the same, which alterations or improvements shall be made
only in the event of their approval by Council. The said
commission shall submit to the Mayor of said city in the
month of October of each year, or at such other times as he
may pescribe, an estimate of the amount of money necessary
for this department for the ensuing year, so that the same
may be considered in the budget to be made out, and on or
before the first day of January of each year it shall submit
to the Mayor its report for the preceding year, showing all
its actings and doings, its receipt and expenditure of moneys,
with such recommendations as it may see fit to make relating
to this d·e partment, and such other information as may be required of it by the Mayor or by the City Council, from time
to time. The Mayor of the city of Savannah shall have the
right to make such recommendation in writing to said board,
from time to time, as he may deem proper ; to have fre e access, at all times, to all records and proceedings, books and
papers of said board ; to be present, if he chooses, at any regular or special meeting of said board, and shall always receive notice of said meetings at the same time the membei·s
of the board are notified, by notice left at the City Exchange,
though he will have no vote or other power at said meetings;
ariel any committee of said Council, designated by the Mayor,
shall at any time have access to the proceedings, books, and
papers of said board and the same right of inspection hereinbefore given to the Mayor.

153. How removed from office. 1 The said Park and Tree
Commission, or any member thereof, shall be subject to removal from office by the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of
Savannah, in Council assembled, for malfeasance in office, or
for incompetency or neglect in the discharge of his or their
official duties, or from inability from any cause to discharge
the duties of said office, or upon his or their conviction of any
crime against the State of the grade of felony, or of any
crime involving moral turpitude; Provided, however, that
before such removal can be effected, charges in writing shall
be preferred against said commission, or member thereof,
setting forth in specifications, wherein he or they may be
alleged to be guilty of malfeasance in office, or of incompetency or neglect in the discharge of his or their official duties,
or of inability from any cause to discharge the duties of said
office, or of conviction of any crime against the State of the
grade of a felony, or of a crime involving moral turpitude,
so as to acquaint said official or officials fully of the facts and
details of the same, a copy of which charges shall be served
upon him or them personally, at least ten clays before he or
they shall be called upon to apepar before the Mayor and
Aldermen of the city of Savannah in Council assembled to
answer the same, at which hearing he or they shall have the
right upon request to the Clerk of Council, to have all witnesses subpoenaed upon whom he or they may rely, and also
to be confronted with whatever witnesses may be produced
against him or them, and shall have the benefit of counsel, if
(1) In tbe case-of Mayor, etc., of Savannah vs. Grayson et al., 104 Ga., p. 105, it
was held that the members of the Board of Fire Commission ers were municipal, or
corporate officers of the city; also that the corpomtion has an incidental power to institute proceedings against, and remove from office, for misconduct, all corporate
ollicers, though the power to do so be not expressly given by the charter.
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h e or they so desire, and the trial of such official or o_ffici~ls,
upon such charges and specificati_ons, befo_re the sa1d C1ty
Council, shall be fin al and concltlSlve; prov1ded h1r~h er, t~at
no removal from office shall be effected under th1s sect10n
unless th ere shall be at least ten (10) votes in favor of such
removal, the Mayor having a right to vote.

PART SECOND.

STATE

LA-ws

RELATING TO

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.
CHAPTER 12.
SECTION 154. Time for election of officers.
155. Damage cases to be presentee! before suit.
156. Forfeitme of appearance
bonds.
157. Police Comt may bind
over State offenders.
158. Alternative sentences in
Police Courts.
159. Selection of whippingposses.
160. When to whip.
161. Rules for goveming convicts.
162. Superintendent not personally liable.
163. Tax assessor s.
164. Reports of tax assessors.
165. Tax for em-ren t expenses.
166. Ordinary expenses defined
167. Officer diverting tax money, malpractice.
168. Additional tax lev ied by
election.
169. Executions for varions assessments.
170. City Marshal, how rul ed.
171. Renewal of pavements.
172. City may tax rail road
property.
173. Railroad tax returns.
174. Rolling stock , how assessee!.
175. COtmty tax law applie<Lble.
176. Garnishment fo r city
t axes.
177. Entry on ft . fa. and return .
178. Tax fi. fa s. to bear interest.
179. Sales for city taxes.
180. Redemption for land sold .
181. Lands sold for taxes, how
redeemed.
182. By creditors.
183. Effect of redemption .
184. If redeemed by creditors.
185. Quit claim deeds for property r edeemed.
186. City may pmchase for tax
sales.
187. Re-sale by city to be public
188. Ordinances to carry into
effect.

SECTION 189. Recitals in t!LX deed.
190. Eli gibility of councilmen
and aldermen .
191. City may accept gifts on
condition s.
192. May act as trustee.
193. To accept gifts of htnds
with race conditions.
194. Trustee of cemete ry lots.
195. Cannot r estri ct sulJsequent council.
196. Not li able for torts of officer s.
197. Obstructions in streets.
198. Discretion of co un cil , eq uity will not interfe re.
199. Not , li >tbl e for di scretionary acts.
200. Not li>tbl e for legislative
or judicial acts.
201. Defects in streets, liability
for .
202. City property , not subj ect
to levy.
203. Coun cilmen, voting when
interested, illegal.
204. Officers when personall y
li able.
· 205. Citizens competenL jmymen.
206. Pawnbrokers.
207. ~tat ute of limitations.
208. Dormancy, tax fi . fas.
209. Laws as to judgments, applicable to tax fi. fas.
210. .A.lias tax ft. f<LS., how
issued.
211. Rank of lien s for taxes .
212. Fire escapes.
213. Examination of buil elings.
214. F ire escapes ; power of
city.
215. Exam in ations and reports.
216. Penalty.
217. Blind tiger a common nuisance >tml how abated.
218. Service, when p;uties unknown.
219. Power to breal{ open ,
seize a nd arrest.
220. Certiorari from Police
Comt, how effected.
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SECTION
SECTION 221. Pauper a ffid avit; supersedeas.
222. Supersedeas pencling application.
223. Power to punish sale of
liquor on Stmday.
224. Vagrancy, duty of poli ce.
225. Court costs, how paid.
226. Publi c libraries.
227. Sale of domestic wines,
licen se.
228. Sale without license, illegal.
229. Penalty.
230. L enders on person al property, business r eguhtted.
231. License and bone!.
232. Suits on bond .
233. Smety insolvent, new
bond req uirecl.
234. Sale of w:tges or salary .
235. Book of loans.
236. Renewals of loan s.
237. Bool<s open for inspect ion.
238. Not l<eeping proper books,
pemLity.
239. Lawful charges.
240. Usury credited on principttl.
241. Extra charges illegal.
242. License by city.
243. Unlawful charges, penalty
244. L icense void, when.
245. Prosecution s by lender.
246. Assignm ent of un earned
wages void.
247. Not to apply to banl< s.
248. 1\itmicipa.l debts, election,
etc.
249. Notice of election on issue
of bond s.
250. Election, bow h eld.
251. Bonds may b e issued,
when .
252. Number of votes, how ascertained .
253. Collection of bonds.
2M. Bonds of counties and municipalities, how valiclated .
255. By Superior Comt.
256. Exceptions to judgment.
257. Validation concl usive.
258. Proof of validation.
250. N otice of proceeding to
validate.
260. Costs.
261. Bonds issued ttnder previOII S elections.
262. Bonded clebts of towns and
cities may be compromised.
263. New bonds may be issued
for outstanding bonds.
264. Benefits of this law, how
obtain eel.
265. Sinking fm1d , how providecl.
266. Debt of counties and
cities, not to exceed 7 per
cent.
267. County a.ucl city bonds,
how pa id.
268. City debts, how incurred.

269. Power of Mayor in riot

emergency.
270. Schools in cities.
271. Power to enclose lanes
and alleys, when , etc.
272. Destroying property for
public good.
273. Hospitals, how establi shed
274. Quarantine, how pre·
scribed and r egulated.
275. Quarantine ground.
276. Vessels may b e removed
to quarantin e grotmds.
277. Persons escaping quarantine grotmds, how dealt
with.
278. Masters of vessels mu st
deliver bills of health.
279. Inland travelers to perform quarantine.
280. Duty of pilots lJ efor e entering vessel.
281. Persons on board of vessels shall observe qmuantin e.
282. Proclamation of Governor
as to contagious cli sea,es.
283. Violators of qmLr~tntine,
indicted.
284. Concealing small-pox in·
dictable.
285. Fines, how disposed of.
286. Performance of quarantine, how certified.
287. Fees of health officers,
how paid.
288. Small-pox hospit>tls.
289. (~ u ara utine regulations.
290. Expenses.
291. Vaccine, how di stributed.
292. ReguHLtions for l<eeping
gunpowder.
293. Naval stores inspector not
to be agent of merchant
or manufactm er.
294. Charges for inspection.
295. What inspectors may be
appointed.
296. Inimical local law s repealed.
297. Fees of inspectors.
298. Penalty for disposing of
drifted timber.
299. Fees.
300. Pitch, t;tr, turpentine, etc.,
to b e inspected.
301. Quality, etc., of turpentine
lmrrels.
302. Barrels of turpentine, how
marl<ed.
303. Powers of corporate authorities.
304. Inspectors may be appointed for any articl es.
305. Scalesmen, weighers of
cotton. etc., to b e ~worn.
306. Deduction.
307. Oath to be recorded; penalty.
308. Tare on rice.
309. T>tre on other arti cles.
310. No cleduction for turn of
scales, etc.
311. Corporat e authorities may
mltke other rules.

SEC'I'ION 312. Agri ctjltmal products not
taxable by city.
313. Salesman shall not char ge
tax.
314. Inspectors, how appointecl
315. Nmnher of patmds stampeel on each sac!<.
316. Flom shall be merchantable.
317. Flom barrels, how made.
318. Flam inspected , when.
319. Franclulently p a c I< in g
ftour.
320. Inspector cannot purchase
321. Selling without inspection .
322. Inspectors' oath.

SECTION 323. Corn meal, corn and other
grain.
324. In spectors of liquors, how
appointed.
325. Oath and duty of such inspectors.
326. F ees of liquor inspectors.
327. Inspection to be monthly.
328. Street ra ilways.
329. How in corporated; sub·
ject to city taxes and
burdens.
330. Written consent of municipal a uthorities, necessary.

154. Time for election of officers. The time for the election
of all officers of the incorporatated cities of this State, now
having or which may hereafter have not less than fifty thousand inhabitants and not more than seventy-five thousand
inhabitants, accord ing to the census of the United States, now
elective by the Mayor and Aldermen of said cities, is h ereby
fixed for the evening of the clay fixed by law for the qualification of the Mayor and A ldermen, who are to make such election .
All officers so elected shall hold their office for the term of
two years and until their successors are elected and qualified ,
and their salaries shall b e neither increased nor diminished
during their term of office.
155. Damages, cases must be presented to city before suit.
. No person, firm . or corporation, having a claim for money
damages against any municipal corporation of this State on
account of injuri es to person or property shall bring any suit
at law or equity against said municipal corporation for the
same, without first presenting in writing such claims to the
governing authority of said municipality for adjustment, stating the time, place and extent of such injury, as near as practicable, and the negligence which caus ed th e same, and no
such suit shall be entertained by the Courts against such
municipality, until the cause of action therein has been first
presented to said governing authority for adjustment ; provided, that upon presentation of such claim said governing
authority shall consider and act upon the same within thirty
days from said presentation, and the action of said governing
authority unl ess it results in the settlement th ereof, shall in no
sense be a bar to a suit therefor in the court, provided that
the running of th e statutes of limitations shall be suspended
during the time that the demand for payment before such
authorities is pending without action on their part.
156. May provide for forfeiture of bonds. Any municipal
corporation in this State shall have full power and authority
to provide, by ordinance, for the forfeiture of bonds given by
offenders for their appearance before municipal Courts, and
to provide for the collection of the same from the principal
and sureties to such bonds by judgment, execution, and sale.
15 7. May bind over or commit state offenders. Any Mayor,
Recorder, or other prop er officer presiding in any Municipal
Court in this State shall have authority to bind over, or commit to jail , offenders against any criminal law of this State,
whenever in the course of an investigation before such officer
a proper case therefor shall be made out by the evidence.

Acts 1902,
P· 109 ·

Act of Dec. 20,
1899, p. 74 .

Acts 1880-1
p. 17G.

Code of Ga.
1895, § 698.

Acts 1SS0.1
p . 176.

Code of Ga.
1895, § 699.
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158. Alternative sentences by police courts. All police

courts of this state, having authority to try offenses against
Code of Ga. of the laws of the cities, towns and villages in which such courts
are located, shall have power and authority to impose fines
1895, § 712.
upon persons convicted of said offenses, with the alternative
of other punishment allowed by law, in case said fines are not
paid.
15 9. Selection or appointment of whipping-bosses. The
Code of Ga. of
1895, i 713.
governing authorities of any county or municipal corporation
in this State, employing or having labor performed by convicts, in any such county or municipal corporation, may apActs of I89CH, point a whipping-boss for such convicts, and fix his compenp. 211.
sation and prescribe his duties; Provided, however, that
proper and necessary discipline may be administered by · the
superintendent or other officer or person having control of
any convict or convicts, without the employment of a whipping-boss.
160. When to whip. No whipping shall be administered to
rbid. e714.
a convict by any whipping-boss or other officer or person,
except in cases where the same is reasonably necessary to
enforce discipline or compel work or labor by such convict.
16 1. Rules for government of convicts, etc. Said governing authority of counties and municipal corporations, reIbid. e715.
spectively, employing or having labor performed by convicts,
shall prepare and have published full and complete, reasonable and humane, rules and regulations for the government
of the convicts under their control, which rules may be
amended as occasion may require, but shall specifically prescribe the powers and duties, in all respects, of the superintendent, commissioner, guard , whipping-boss, or other person connected with the management of convicts, as to the
care, keeping, control , work and discipline of convicts.
Ibicl. e71G.

16 2. Superintendent, etc., not personally liable for damage
to convicts. No superintendent, commissioner, guard, whip-

ping-boss, or other person or employee of convicts~ shall be
personally liable for any injury or damage to any convict,
resulting from the employment, care, keeping, control, work ,
and discipline of convicts who are under the direction of said
governing authorities, respectively, in accordance with reasonable and humane rules and regulations adopted as aforesaid.
163. Tax Assessors for City. The Mayor and Council of
Acts of 1890-1 each town or city are authorized, at their option, to elect
p. 231.
three freeholders , residing in the town or city, as assessors,
who shall value and assess all the property within said town
Cocle of Ga. of or city liable for taxation. All persons dissatisfied with the
1895, e111.
value placed on their property shall appear before said assessors and produce testimony as to the value of property and
the ·decision of said assessors, after hearing the evidence,
shall be final : Provided, that this section shall not affect
towns or cities now having the power to appoint assessors.
164. Reports. Said assessors shall make their reports at
Ibid !718.
such time and in such manner as the town or city authorities
shall determine, and shall be governed by rules made by the
authorities. unless contrary to the laws of this State. The
authorities shall, in levying Gr assessing the rate of taxation,
do so upon the value of the property reported by the assessors.
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165.1 Not to tax over one-half of one per cent. for current ActsofFeb.2s,
1874 109
expense~. No municipal corporation shall levy or collect for
• p. ·
the <;>rdmary cur.rent expenses of said corporation, except as
any ad va!orem tax upon the property
w1thm sa1d corporat~on, exceedmg one-half of one per cent. c~~~5~1 7fs~· of
upon the value of sa1d pr?perty, ~ny charter of said corporatiOn to the contrary notw1thstandmg.
16 ~; "Ordinary expenses" defined; separate accounts. The ActsotFeb. 2s
term ordmary current expenses" shall be construed to in- 1874 · p. 110 · '
clu?e all curre~1t expenses, excepting only expenses for educatiOn, fC?r l?avmg o~ macadamizing streets, and for payment
of the prmc1pal
andd'mterest of the public debt ' which shall be Cocle
of <2o.
Ga.
,,
189s,e
I<nown .as extraor mary expenses. "
And 111 all cases where it shall be necessary to levy an additiona l tax a?ove said or~e-half of one per cent., for any one or
more of sa1d extraordmary expenses, the levy and assessment of the same for each said extraordinary expense shall
be separately made and collected.
Said municipal authorities shall cause separate accounts to
be kept, on account of all amounts collected . and disbursed
on account of each of said extra ordinary expenses; and all
amoun_ts so collected shall be applied exclusively to the extraorclmary expenses for which said tax was levied and collected.
16_7 · Officer diverting tax money to other purposes, mal- Acts of Feb. 28,
practrce. Any offi~er of any municipal corporation who 1874, p. 110.
s~1all apply .any port10r~ of any fund collected by taxation for
e1ther of sa1~l extraorchnary expenses, to any other ordinary c~~~5 ~H~t
or extraordmary expense, shall be guilty of malpractice in
office.
16.8. Additio.nal fund, how raised. If an additional fund is ActsofFeb.zs,
1 7
11
8 4, p. 0.
requ~red by. sa1d corpor~tion for internal improvements, not
herem prov1ded for, or 1f the amount realized by the levy of
one~half of one per cent. sh_all
insufficient to defray the
orclmary current expenses ot sa1cl corporation an additional Code of Ga. of
~ax may be levied for this purpose when it sl;all be author- 1895, e722.
1zecl ~y a vote of two-thirds of the legal voters of said corporatiOn who shall vote at an election to be held for that
purp~se, and separate accounts of all amounts so collected
and d1sburse~ ~ha~l. be kept as is provided in section 166, above.
169. _M_umcrpahtres .may issue executions for paving, etc.
1884 5
All _mumCJpal corporatiOns have authority to enforce the col- A~,~\4~~
-'
lect10n of any amount due _or to become due for paving
stree~s or lanes! _or fot: laymg- sewers and drains, or for
cleanmg or repa1nng pnvy vaults, by execution to be issued Code of Ga.
by the treasurer against the persons or corporations by 1895, P23.
whom such debts may be clue, which may be levied bv the
!narshal. on the real estate of the owners, and after proceedmgs as. m cases of sales for city taxes, the same may be sold
at pubhc out~ry. All sales made by such city under ef<:ecution
s?all be subject. to purchase by said corporation, and the
nght of redemptiOn by the owner after sale
1 7~ .. City Ma_rshals, how ruled. The marshals of the towns Acts of 1900,
an d c~ t ~es ?f t I11.s S tate, and such other officers of said towns p. 81.
and Cities m sa1d State whose duty it is to collect the taxes
and other r<:venues of such towns and cities, by levy or sale
shall be sub] ect to be ruled, either in the Superior, City, 0 ;
h~re~naft~r provided~

?e

. (1) By the express provisions of the Act of Feb ?8 18"4
.
·
plies to .the city of Savannah, therefore l! e719 to 724 of Code'ot IGlO palr8t9of ,sarcl Act allto the crty of Savannah.
a., 5, co not app y
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Acts

229.

1890-1,

p.

Code of Ga. of

1895, e724.

County Court, in the county where said town or city is located, for money in the hands of such officer arising from
the public sale of any property, under and by virtue of any
process issued by said city, or town in the same manner as
sheriffs and constables are ruled for the distribution of money
coming into their hands from the sale of any property.
When any execution from any court is placed in the hands
of the marshal or other selling officer of any town or city in
this State, with written notice t,o hold up the proceeds arising
from the sale of any property of'the defendant in.fi. ja., the
marshal or other selling officer shall, after first paying to the
city the amount clue on the process under which the sale was
made, hold up the balance of the funds in his hands until he
is ordered to pay out the same by the court first acquiring
jurisdiction, under proper proceeding.
171. Renewal of pavement by assessment, etc. The Mayor
and Council or governing authority of any city having a
pooulation of over twenty thousand, have authority to renew,
by the use of any material that may be decided on or repair
any pavement in said city, upon the same terms and conditions as to assessment of property and street-car companies,
as were in force when the pavement was originally laid: Provided, in the judgment of the City Council of said city the
pavement is worn out and no longer serviceable.
NOT E.-This section being merely declaratory of the Statute reference is made
to the Act itself, which is stronger for the nnmicipality than the Code section.

Acts

152.

1890-1,

p.

172. Property of railroads subject to municipal taxation.

All property, real and personal, belonging to railroad companies in this State, which is within the limits of any municipal corporation, shall be subject to taxation by said municiCocl e of Ga. of pality as fully and as completely as is the property of other
t895, e725.
corporations within the limits. And it is made the duty of the
municipal authorities to cause property belonging to a railroad company to pay its proper and just pro rata of municipal
taxes.
173. Return, to show what. In addition to the facts reActs 1890-1, p.
152.
quired to be shown by the Act to provide a system of taxation of railroad property in each of the counties of the State,
Cocle of Ga. of
every railroad company in this State shall at the time of
1895, e726.
making the returns provided for in said Act, show the value
of the company's property in each incorporated city or town
through which it runs.
174. Rolling stock, how assessed. The rolling stock and
Acts 1890-1, p.
152.
other personal property of said railroad companies shall he
distributed to said municipalities on the same basis that rolling stock and other personal property are distributed to the
Code of Ga. of counties under the provisions of said Act-that is, as the
1895, P27.
value of the whole property, real and personal, of the said
company, is to the value of the property located in the particular municipality, such shall be the amount of rolling stock
and other personal property to be distributed for taxing purposes to each municipality.
175. County tax law applicable. All other provisions of
Acts of 1890-1,
p. 152.
said Act are made applicable to the assessment and collection
of taxes of railroads by municipalities upon the property of
Code of Ga. of
such railroads located in such municipalities, and upon the
1895, § 728.
rolling stock and other personal property.
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176. Garnishment for city taxes. When any treasurer or Acts 1890·1, p.
other person authorized to collect the taxes clue any munici- 53·
pal. corporation can find no property of the defendant on
wh1ch to levy any tax execution, he shall make an entry to
that effect on said execution and may then issue sumni.ons
of garnishment against any person whom he may believe is c~~~~~~ ~~;: of
indebted to. the defendant, <;>r who may have property, money
or effects. 111 hts hands, w1thout making affidavit or giving
bond. Satcl summons of garnishment shall be served by the
treasurer or other tax ~ollect.or, or by the sheriff, or any
constable of the county 111 wh1ch the garnishee may reside,
at least fifteen days before the sitting of the court, and returned to .t~e Superior C!r City Court of the county in which
such mumc1pal corporatton is situated.
17 7. Entry on execution and return. Said treasurer shall Acts 1890-1, (J.
enter on the execution the name of the person garnisheed, 53 ·
and ret~1rn the execution to said court, and the subsequent Code of Ga. of
procee.dmgs shall be the same as on garnishments in cases 1895, eno.
when judgment has been obtained.
. 178. Tax executions to bear interest, when. All executions Acts 1890-1, p.
1ssu~cl . for taxes clu~ the State, or any county thereof, or any
50.
mumc1pal corporation, whether issued on assessments for
permanent improvements of streets or sewers of said municipal corporations, or otherwise, shall bear interest at the rate Acts 1889, Jl.
?f s~ven per cent. per annum, from the time fixed by law for a1.
1ssu111g the same, Provi~led that this section shall not apply
~o tax.es or tax .fi . .fas ISsued by any municipal corporation
Code of Ga. of
1mposmg: pena 1t1es f or f ailure to pay taxes to any municipal 189G, em.
corporatton on any .fi ..fas. due to it for taxes or assessments
having Novemb{}r 11th, 1889, a population of sixty thousancl
or mo:e, unless the Mayor and General Council, Mayor and
Counc1l, .or other governing authority of any such municipal
corporatton shall, by orcl~r, resolutio1:, or ordinance, provide
for the charge ancl.collecbon of such mterest on such .fi. fas .
179. Sales for City taxes, how conducted. The time, place A cts of 1877, p.
and manner of the s:;tl~ of property, both real and personal, 125.
for taxes clue to mumc1pal corporations in this State shall be
the same as that provided by law for the Sheriff's sales for Dec. 18, 1901.
State and county taxes, provided that such sale may be conducted and had before the door of the Council Chamber or c~~g5 ~~ 7~2~· of
the u~ual pl<~;c~ of. meeting of the authorities having control
of sa1d mumopaltty; provided, that said sale may be conducted by the marshal of said municipality.
18 0. Redemption. Whenever any land is so sold, the owner Acts of 1877, p.
t 11ereo f . s h.all have the privilege of redeeming said land thus
125.
so~d, w1th~n one year by paying the purchaser the amount
pa1cl by sa1d purchaser, for said land, with ten per cent. premmm thereon, from the elate of the purchase to the time of the
payment.
181. Land sold for taxes, how redeemed. Where real estate Act Dec. 20,
has been sold under any State, city, county, or school tax .fi. 1898, P· 85.
fa ., the same may be redeemed at any time within twelve
months after the sale b~ the defendant in tax fi ..fa., his heirs
o r personal representative, or by any tenant in common rema111derman, or other persons having an interest in ~uch
property.
18 2. By Creditors. Such property may also be redeemed Ibid. p . 86.
by ~he h.older of any mortgage, judgment, lien or other interest m su1d property, or by any creditor of the defendant in .fi. fa.
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183. Effect of Redemption. When property bas been redeemed, the effect thereof shall be to put the title conveyed
by the tax sale back into the defendant in ji. fa . , subject to
all liens existing at the time of the tax sale, and 1f the redemption has been made by any creditor of the defemlant or
person having any interest in the property, the amount expended by such creditor or person interested shall constitute
a first lien thereon and b e re-paid prior to claims upon the
property if the quit claim deed hereinafter provided for is
record ed as required by existing laws.
·
1. 84. If redeemed by credit~rs. If the property is ~edeemed
Ibid. p. 86.
by a creditor of the defendant in Ji. fa. who has no hen , such
creditor shall have a claim against the property for the
amotfnt advanced by him in order to redeem the same in case
there is thereafter any sale of the property under a judgment
in favor of such creditor , and if the quit claim deed is recorded as· required by law.
185. Quit claim deeds to property redeemed. In all cases
Ibid. p . 8G.
where ·property is redeemed th e purchaser at the tax sale,
shall make a quit claim deed to the defendant in Ji. fa. reciting therein by whom the redemption m~:mey has been .paid,
and in what capacity, or under what cla1m of nght or mterest the same was paid, which shall be prima facie evidence of
the facts . stated.
1 86. Corporation may purchase, when. Wheneve~ at a~y
Acts of 1877, p. such sale by a municipal corporation for taxes due 1t, by 1ts
125.
marshal or duly authorized officer, no one present shall bid
for the property put up to be sold, as much as the tax fo.r
which it is proposed to sell the same, and the officer's cost, 1f
any due thereon, after such property shall have been cried <l:
reasonable time, then any duly appointed officer or agent ot
Code of. Ga.
the coi"poration may bid off such property for the corpora1895, ?734.
tion, and the .marshal or other officer making such sale, shall
make to the corporation a deed to the property so sold, and
deliver the same to the officer designated by the corporation
to receive it, and the title acquired by the corporation at
such sale and bv such deed shall be perfect, valid and binding,
after the period above provided for redemption by the owners shall have elapsed and there is no redemption by the
owner, as if purchased by an individual or corporation other
than such corporation so purchasing, and the marshal or
other duly authorized officer making the s~le, shall P.ut the
corporation, through any officer or person 1t may des1gnate,
in the possession of the property so sold.
18 7. Property sold by corporation, how. · Neither the govCode of Ga.
ernmental body of any such municipal corporation, whether
1895, ~ 735.
known as :Mayor and Councilmen, l\llayor and Aldermen, or
by any other name, during whose term any such sale shall
take place, nor any subsequently appointed or elected governing body, shall be capable of divesting or alienating the
Acts of 190G, p.
title
of the corporation to any property so purchased, except33.
ing by a public sale of the same to the highest bidder; provided, that where it is clearly shown to the Mayor and Council or other governing bod!' of any municipal corporation in
this State that property, e1ther r eturned or unreturned, has
been sold and purchased by the said Mayor and Council or
other rrovernmental body of any municipal corporation in
this St~te to protect its taxes and the cost of collecting the
same, and that said Mayor and Council, or other govern-

Ibid. p. SG.
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mental bodv of snch municipal corporation, has not parted
with title t~ the same, such Mayor and Council or other
governmental body i!1 any municipal corporati~n of this
State shall , by a unammous vote, be authorized to quitclaim
such property to the owner thereof at the time of purchas e
by s~1~ Mayor and Council, or other governmental body his
admmtstrato~s, executors, heirs or assigns, upon paymet~t of
all. taxes whtch may be due and all cost due by reason of
sa1cl sale.
18~. Ordinances to carry this into effect. Municipal cor- Acts of 1877, p
po.ratwns ~hall have full power and authority to pass appro- 125.
pnate ordmances and by-lays to carry these provisions into Code of Ga . of
1 ~ n5, P3G.
effect.
Code
of Ga. of
189. Recitals in tax deed. Unless otherwise provided in
the charter, the ~ecitals in a deed under a sale for municipal 1895, ~ 738.
taxes are not evtdence of th e facts recited
190. Eligibility of Coun~ilmen and· Alde~men. Councilmen Act of Nov. 15,
1902, p. 40.
~nd Aldermen of the towns and cities of this State shall be
[Amending
e
739 of Code
mcon:pete~t to hold, except in towns of less than two thouof Georgia of
1895.]
sand 111hab1tan~s . and n~ore than eighty thousand inhabitants ,
any other mumc1pal office in said towns and cities durin cr the
term. of office for which t!1ey. ":ere chosen, provided nothing
herem shall r~ncler th en: m eh~1bl e to be elected during said
term. to s~rve ~n a te~m 1mmechately succeeding said term, but
no~hn~~ 111 th1s sect101Y shall apply to any municipal office
wh1ch 1s filled by appoir:tment of .the Mayor. Any Councilman. ~r Alderman appom.ted dunng his term to any other
mumCJpal office shall. res1gn before being eligible to enter
upon the offic~ to wh1ch he has been appointed. In cities of
more than e1g;hty thousand inhabitants, Councilmen and
Aldermen, dt:nng the term of office for which they were
ch~sen ,. are mcompeten.t to hold any office in said cities,
wh1ch .1s filled by. appomtment or election of the General
Counc1l or g;over!'nng; ?oard, l?ut are competent to hold any
other ?ffice 111 sa1cl c1ties, havmg first resigned the office of
~ 0 ~fcbdman or Alderman, pr?vided nothing herein contained
s 1a
e con~truecl as repealmg any provisions to the contrarv hereof 111 any charter of any city or town in this State.
. 191. Incorporated town~ . an~ cities may accept gifts. All Acts of 1892, p.
104.
mco~porated towns and ctties m this State are authorized to
r e c~1ve any donations or gifts of real or personal pro ert
Code of Ga . of
w!11ch may be. made to them by deed of gift, will , or o~hel~ 1895, eHO.
w1se! and subject. t.o such condi.tions as may be specified in
the .mstrument g1vmg or clonatmg the property, if the goven~mg body of such town or city approves such conditions.
.. 9~. M~y act as trustees. The incorporated towns and lbicl. 1741.
ctties m th1s State sh~ll be au~horizecl to act as trustees under
~ny conveyance or w1ll donat111g or giving property for charJtabl e or eleemosynary purposes.
1k9 3· .Phow_er. to. accept as trustee gifts of land, dedicated for Act of 1£95, p.
par s, w~t llm1tat1ons as to race, etc. Any person ma bv 117.
apropnate ~onveyar~ce, devise, gift or grant to any mt;'~ici
pa corporatwn of thts State, in fee simple or in trust or to
? ther pers?ns as trustees, lands by said conveyance dedicated
perpetmty t? the public use as a park, pleasure 0crround or
o~ oth~r .Pu~hc purpose, and in said conveyance b a) 'ropnate
andclconditions ' provide that t11e ' use
y o If psa 1"d
ari hmttations
1
P <! p ea.snre grotm or other property so conve eel to sai 1
mumCJpahty, shall be limited to the white race ~nly, or t~

t
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~2.

Ibid .

Code of 1895,

i! 742.

Acts of 1889, p.
178.

Code of Ga. of
1895, 743.

e

Ibid. e744.

I bid. 1 745.

Ibid.

e74G.

e

Ibid. 747.

Ib id. i! 748.

white women and children only, or to the colored race only,
or to the colored women and children only, or to any other
race only, or to the women and children of any other race
only, that may be designated by said devisor or grantor; and
any pers on may al so, by such conveyance, devise , g ive or
grant, in perpetuity to such corporations or persons, o ther
prop erty, r ea l or personal , for th e development, improvement
and maintenance of said property.
It shall be lawful for any municipal corporation of this
State, or oth er person, natural or artificial, as trustee, to
whom such devise, gift or grant is made, to accept the same
in behalf of and for the benefit of the class of persons nam ed
in said conveyance, and for th eir exclusive use and enj oyment, with th e rig ht to th e said municipality or trustee, to
improve, embellish, and ornament said land so granted as a
public park, or for other public us e as h erein specified, and
every municipal corporation to which such conveyance shall
be made, is hereby empowered by appropriate police pr ovision, to protect the said class of persons for whos e benefit
said d evise or g rant is made, in th e exclusive use and enj oyment thereof.
194. Trustees of cemetery lot"s. Any person may convey
to the Mayor and City Council of a ny town o r city in this
State, any money o r property to be h eld by such Mayor and
Council in tru st, th e corpus o r in cr ease thereof to be expended as directed by such conveyance, in th e improvement
or preservation and care of any cemetery or of the buri al lot s
of such owner therein , and such Mayor and Council shall r eceive and hold Sllch pro perty and execute such trusts , according to th e t erms th er eof, as other trusts are execut ed
11ncler th e laws of this State, and sh all by its clerk make annual returns to the Ordinarv, and shall be entitled to such
commissions as are paid to -other tru stees, but shall not b e
r eq uired to give bond.
195. Cannot restrict subsequent Council. One Council
cannot hv an o rdinance bind itself or its successors so as to
preve nt {ree legislation in matter s of municipal government.
196, Not liable for acts of public officers. A municipal
corporation is not liable for th e torts of policemen or other
officers engaged in the di scharge of the clt!ti es imposed upon
th em by law.
19 7. Obstruction in street. Without express legislative
authority, a municipality cannot grant to any person th e
right to er ect or maintain a stru cture or obstruction in a
public street.

19 8. Equity will not interfere with discretion of Council
The Council
discretion in
and where it
not interfere

or other governing body of a municipality ha s a
th e management and disposition of its property,
is exercis ed in good fait h, a court of equity will
therewith.

19 9. Municipal corporations not liable for discretionary
acts. Where municipal corporations are not liable by statute
to perform an act, they cannot be held liable for exercising
th eir discretion in failing to perform the sam e.
200. Municipal corporations, liable for what. Municipal
corporations are not liabl e for failure to perform, or for
errors in performing, their legislative or judicial powe rs . For
n eglect to perform, or for improper or unskillful performance of their ministerial duties they are liable.

2~ 1_. Municipal corporations liable for injuries, when. If a
mumCipal corporati on has not been negligent in constru cting
or repairing th e sa m e, it is not liabl e for injuries resultin g
fro m defects in its st reets when it has no notice thereof, unless such defect has existed for a sufficient length of tim e
for notice to be inferred.
202. Municipal property not subject to levy. Property of
a municipal corporation in use for the public, or h eld for future use for th e public, is not subj ect to levy and sale under
executions. All property held by a municipality is presumptively for public use.
203. Councilman voting when personally interested. It is
improper and ill egal for a m emb er of a City Council t o vote
upon any question, brou g ht before the Council, in which he
is personally int er es t ed.
204. Officers, when personally liable. Members of the
Cou ncil and other officers of a municipal corporation are personall y liabl e to one who sustains special damages as the result of any official acts of such officer , if clone oppr essively,
maliciously, corruptly, or with out authority of the laws.
205. Who are competent jurors. The fact of a person bein~
a citizen or resident of a municipal corporation, shall not
render him incomp etent to serve as a juror in cases in which
such municipal co rporation is a party or interest ed.
206. Pawnbrokers, how licensed and governed. It shall be
lawful for th e municipal authorities of the several incorporated tow ns and cities in th e State of Georgia to license pawnbroker s in their respec tive jurisdictions, to define by ordinance their pow er s and privileges, to impose taxes upon
them, to r evoke th eir li censes, and ge nerally to exercise such
sup erintendence over pawnbrokers as will insure fair dealing
between the pawnbroker and hi s customers.

•

2 0 7. Claims for or against corporation; statute of limitations. From and after the passage of this Act any claim or
demand held bv any municipality not being in the shap e of
a special contract, or which has not been r ed uced to execution , shall be barred by the Statutes of Limitation as provided by the general Statutes of Limitation of force in this
State, and all executions is sued by any municip ality shall be
subj ect to the same law s as to the Statutes of Limitation
now governing other executions.
208. Tax fi. fa. dormant when. All State. county, city or
other tax ji . .fas,, befor e or after legal transfer and r eco rd,
shall be e1rforced within seven years from th e date of th eir
issue; or within seven vears from th e time of th e last entry
upon the tax ji . .fa. by the offi cer authorized to execute and
return th e same if said entry is properly entered by said
office r upon th e execution docket and books in which sa;cl
entri es are now r eq uired t o be made in cas es of entri es or
executions issued on judg ments.
209. Laws as to judgemnts applicable to tax fi. fas. A 11
laws in r efe r ence to a period of limitation as to ordinary exe cution s for any purpo se, o r t o th e length of time or circumstances under which they lose their li en in whole or in part,
are made applicable to tax jii . .fas.
21 0. "Alias" tax fi. fas., how issued. When any tax execution which shall have been r egularly issued by the tax collector of any county of this State, or by the proper officer of
any city, town o r village in this State, shall be lost or de-
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strovecl, an alias execution in lieu of such original execution
may issue upon the party having the right to control such
orig-inal execution filing with the Ordinary of the county in
which it issued a statement under oath of the loss or destruction of such original. The Ordinary shall endorse on the
COP? issued in lien of said original the word " alias."
211. Rank of liens for taxes. Liens for taxes due the State
or any county thereof, or municip1l corporation therein, shJl\
cover the propertv of taxpayers liable to tax, from the time
fixed by law for valuation of the same in each year until such
taxes are paid, and the prop erty of tax collectors and their
sureties from th e time of g iving bond until all the taxes for
which they are responsible shall he paid. Such liens for tax!O' s
are hereby declared superior to all other liens, and shall ra•"k
between themselves as fo lows : First in rank , taxes clue th e
State: second in rank , taxes due the counties of th e Sta ~e;
tlzird in rank, taxes cine to mnnicipal corporations of the
State.
212. Fire escapes. Owners of every building more than
two stories in height, not including the basement, used in
th e third or high er stories, in whole or in part, as factory cr
workshop, shall provid e more than one way of egress from
each story of said building, above the second story, b y stai•"ways, on th e inside or outside of said building, and such
stairways shall be, as nearly as may be practicable, at opposite ends of each story, and so constructed that in case of
fire, the ground can b e readily reached from the third and
higher stories. Stairways on the outside of said buildings
sha II have suitable rail ed landin g s at each story above the
first, and shall connect with each of said stories by doors or
windows, opening outwardly. and such doors , windows and
hnclings shall be kept at all times clear of obstructions. All
the main doors of such buildings both inside and outside,
shall open outwardly, and each story shall be amply supplied
with means for extinguishing fires .
21 3. Examination of Buildings. The municipal authorities
of the town or city where such building is situated, or the
Ordinary of the county, if the building is .situated outside of
any town or city shall require th e fire marshal or chief officpr
of the fire dep1rtment and if there is no fire marshal or chief
fireman then some other suitable official, to examine such
buildings at least once a year, and report in writing to sa ~ d
municipal authorities, or said Ordinary. that said requirements have or have not been complied with. If not complied
with , the municipal authorities or the Ordinary, as the case
may be, shall notify in writing the owner of said building to
provide needful alterations or addition s.
214. Fire escapes, power of city. The municipal authorities
of any town or city in this State may, by ordinance, provide
that the provisions of this chapter shall apply to all buildings , not used as private residences, three or more stories in
height, within their limits.
215. Examination and report. The owners of buildings
referred to in preceding section shall make all alterations or
additions necessary to comply with the requirements of this
chapter. Examinations and reports shall be made during
the month of December of each year.
21 6. Failure to comply, penalty. If the owner of a building
more than two stories in height shall fail to comply with the
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requirements of Section 2622 of the Civil Code and, .after
receiving the notice pr escribed in Section 2623 of the Civil
Code, shall refu se or neglect to make the alterations specified
in said written notice, h e shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
21 7. Blind tiger declared a nuisance. Any place commonly
know n as a "blind tiger, " where spirituous, malt, or intoxicating liquors ar e sold, in violation of law, shall be deemed a
nuisance, and th e same may be abated or enjoined as such,
as now provided by law, on the application of any citizen or
citizens of th e county· where the same may be located.
218 . Service where parties unknown. If the party or parties carrying on said " nuisance" shall be unkno·..vn or concea led. it shall be sufficient service in th e ·abatement or injunction proceedings under this Act to leave the writ or other
paper s to be se rved , at the place where such liquor o r liquo rs
may be sold, and th e case o r cases may proce ed again st ''parties unknown ," as defendants.

21 9. Authority to break open, seize stock, and make arrests. rhe court shall have authority under thi s Act to order
the officers to break open such " blind tiger ," and arr est the
inmates thereof, and seize their stock in trade, and bring
them befor e him to be dealt with as the law directs.
2 2 0. Certiorari from Police Court, bond, etc. Any person
who seeks a writ of certiorari to review and correct the judgment of any recorder's court, or of other police court, of any
town, or city, b v whatever name known, shall first file with
the clerk of said court, or if no cl erk, with the judge of said
court, except when the pauper affidavit hereinafter provided
for is furnished, a bond payable to the municipal corporation
under which such court exists, in amount and with surety
acceptable to and approved by the said clerk or judge, as the
case may be, conditioned for the personal app earance of the
defendant to abide the fiml order, judgment, or sentence of
said court, or of the Superior Court, in said case.
2 21. Pauper affidavit and supersedeas. If the defendant is
unable from his poverty to give said bond, and will make th e
same to appear by affidavit, th e judge of the Superior Court
shall , in granting the writ of certiorari, order a supersedeas,
but the defendant shall not be set at liberty without the giving of said bond.
222. Supersedeas pending application for certiorari. Whenever any defendant who has been convicted in s1icl court shall
file a bond in compliance with the fir st section hereof, or a
pauper affidavit in accordance with the second section hereof,
and shall also file an affidavit that he intends to apply for a
writ of certiorari, this shall operate as a supersedeas of the
judgment rendered in said court for the period of ten clays;
provide d, that when the pauper affidavit is given in lieu of
bond the defendant shall not be set at liberty.

2 2 3.

City's power to punish for sale of liquor on Sunday.

It shall and may. be lawh1l for the corporate authorities of
each ci ty in thi s State to pass ordinances prohibiting an y
person within the corp o rate or jurisdictional limits of such
cit_Y. from selling in any quantity, directly or indirectly, any
sp1ntuo us , vin ou s, malt , o r intoxicating liquors of any chara~ter, from 12 o'clock Saturday night to 12 o'clock Sunday
mght. and th e corporate authoriti es of such city are further
empowe red in such ordinances to provide that any person or
persons violating any of the provisions of such ordinanc:::s
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shall. on conviction thereof before the Police Court of such
city, · whether known as :;v iayor's or Recorder's. Court, or
otherwise designated , be subject and liable, as pumshment for
each and every such offense, to a fine of not more than $300,
and to impr!s.onment not exceeding three months either or
both at the discretion of the officer presiding in such police
or other municipal court; and to further provide in such ordinances, that the aforesaid penalties shall not affect the power
of the Mayor or corporate authorities of such city to revoke
the license of any barroom or tippling house.
2 2 4. Vagrancy defined, duty of police. Vagrants are : 1.
Persons wandering or strolling about in idleness who are
able to work, and have no property to support them. 2. Persons leading an idle, immoral or profligate life, who have no
property to support them and who are able to work and do
not work. 3. All persons able to work, having no property
to support them, and who have no visible or known means
of a fair, honest and reputable livelihood. The term "visible
or known means of a fair, honest and reputable livelihood,"
as used in this section shall be construed t:o mean reasonab'y
continuous employme~1t at some lawful occupation for some
rcasonable compensation, or a fixed and regular income from
property or other investment, which income is sufficient for
the support and maintenance of such vagrant. 4. Persons
havino· a fixed abode who have no visible property to support
them,"' and who live by stealing or by trading or bartering
stolen goods. 5. Professional gam biers living: in idlene~s.
6. All able-bodied persons who are found beggmg for a hvin<Y or who quit their houses and leave their wives and childr~n without the means of subsistence. 7. All persons who
are able to work and do not work, and who have no property
or other means of support, but hire out their minor children
and live npon their wages, shall be deemed and considered
vagrants. 8. All persons, over sixtenn years of age, able to
work and v;ho do not work, and have no property to support
them and who have not some known and visible means of a
fair, l1onest and reputable livelihood. and whose parents are
unable to supp01't thern, and who are not in attendance upon
some educational institute.
It is hereby made the duty of the sheriff and constables in
every county, the police and tovvn marshal, or other like officials in every town and city in this State, to give information,
under oath, to any officer now empowered by law to issue
criminal warrants, of all vagrants within their knowledge or
whom they have ·good reason to suspect as being vagrants,
in their respective counties, towns and cities; thereupon, the
said officer shall issue a warrant for the apprehension of the
person alleged to be a vagrant, and upon being brought before him, the said officer, and probable cause be shown, shall
bind such person over to any court of the county having
jurisdiction in misdemeanor cases.
Any person violating any of the provisions of this Act
shall be deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction, shall he punished as prescribed in section 1039, Vol.
3, of the Code of 1895.
·
2 2 5. Court Costs ; how paid. Whenever said vagrant shall
be convicted all costs of the committing as well as of the
trial courts, 'shall be paid out of the fine assessed and paid,
but if said vagrant fails to pay said fine and is sent to the
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chaingang or other public works, then, in that event, said
officers shall be paid their respective costs by the county
hiring out said convict, and in the event said county fails to
hire or work said convict, then the Ordinary or County Commissioners, as the case may be, of said county, shall pay into
the court, to the credit of fines and forfeitures, an amount
sufficient to pay the reasonable hire of said convict, the same
in no case to be less than the costs incurred, and said costs
shall he paid as herein provided.

2 2 6.

Power to appropriate money for public libraries, etc.

1. Any city in the State may, through its properly consti-

tuted municipal authorities, raise by taxation from year to
year, and permanently appropriate money for the purpose of
"e stablishing or erecting, or maintaining a public library, or
assisting in maintaining a public library. Any such sum or
sums of money so appropriated shall be expended by and
under the direction of the board of trustees of such public
library elected by the City Council of said city.
2. In any city in which an appropriation shall be made under or by virtue of the authority conferred by this Act, the
money so appropriated shall be drawn from the treasury of
said city on the warrant of said board of trustees of such public library elected by the City Council of said city, and shall
be paid out from time to time in the payment of salaries,
purchase of books, and for other necessary expenses of said
library, and an itemized statement of the amounts so paid
out shall be made annually to the Mayor of said city, and by
him submitted to the properly constituted authorities of said
city.
3. Said board of trustees of such public library elected by
the City Council of said city are authorized to accept and
receive donations, either in money, land or other property,
for the purpose of erecting or assisting in the erection of
sui~abl~ . buildings for the use of said public library, for
mamtammg the same, or for assisting in maintaining the
same.
4. Said board of · trustees of such public library elected by
the City Council of said city shall exercise a strict and rigid
supervision over said public library, and shall pass all necessary rules and regulations for the government and control of
the same; shall elect a librarian and, if necessary, an assistant librarian, or designate some officer or officers to perform
the duties of librarian or assistant librarian and shall appoint
and discharge the said officer or officers at pleasure.
5 The municipal government of any such city shall have
authority to enter into a legal and binding agreement to accept and receive any donation offered by any person or persons on such terms as may be agreed upon between said
person or persons and said municipal government, and such
agreement so made shall be legal and binding upon said
municipal government and its successors and all a<Yreements
by said municipal government of said city to pay a~y sum or
s_ums of money annually thereafter for the use of said public
hbrary shall be legal and binding on the said city, and any
ordinance or ordinances carrying said agreement into effect
shall have the force and effect of laws and be binding on the
said city during the time mentioned by said agreement and
said ordinance.
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Sale of domestic wine in city, license, penalty, e.tc.

The c~rporated auth orities . of any ~ncorporated. town or e1ty
in the State within the limtts of satd town or e1ty, and commissioners ~f roads and revenues in each ~onnty, ~nd. wh ere
there are no such commissioners, the Ordmary, wtthm st:ch
county, without the limits .of any incorporated town or ctty,
shall have power to grant license to th.e manufa~turers of domestic wines made from grapes, bernes or frmts purc.h ased
by him, or grown on lan~~ owned, leased or rented by hm1, to
retail the same in quantlttes not less than a quart, ar~d not to
be drunk on the premises where sold, and to fix the ltccns.e at
such price as they may see proper, and the revenue.s. denved
from the O'ranting said license by the county at:thontles shall
be paid into the county treasu~y.; or in cas~ of hcet:se granted
by city authorities or auth ontles of an mcorpor a~ed .town,
such revenues shall be paid into th e treasury of said e1ty or
town.
228. Sale without license unlawful. It shall be unlawful to
sell. or offer for sale, domestic wines made from grapes, berries or fruits purchased by him or grown on lan~s owned.
leased or rented by the seller without procun~1g a hcense an~
paying such tax upon sa:11e as may be. reqmrecl by the corporate authorities of any mcorporat.ed. ctty or ~ow~ where the
ale or offer to sell , is within the lnmts of satd ctty or town,
5
or by the board of. commi.ssioners of roads and r.ev~nues, or
Ordinary in counties havmg no board of commtsstoners of
roads and r evenu es of the county in which such sal~, ot~ offer
to sell , takes place, when ?uch . sale or offer to sellts ynthout
the limits of an incorporated ctty· or town.
2 2 9. Penalty. Any person violating the provisions of this
Act shall be guilty of a misden:eanor,. and shall be on conviction punished as prescribed 111 sectiOn 1039 of Volume 3
of the Code of this State.
.

2 3 o.

Loans on Personal Property, business of regulated.

No person. firm or corporation, shall e~1gage .generally, .reg~
ularly, or coll aterally to any other. busmess, .m the busmess
of making loans ,Jn household or lotch ~n furmtt~re, or hous~
hold goods, or weari ng apparel,.or sew.mg mach1~1es , or mustmstruments, or wages, or salanes, or 111 tl:e. busme~s of buying wages, or salarie~, without first o.btammg a, license for
carrying on such busmess. Th~ applicant for hcens~ shall
before the same is issued, file with the office: authonzed to
issue it a statement on oath, giving the locatiOn wl:ere such
business is to be conducted, the name an~ the p~tvate. an?
business addresses of the applicant, if the licensee Is an meltvidual· the name and the private and business addresses of
each df the partners if the licensee is a firm. an~ the name
and the private and busines~ address.es of each of Its of!tcers,
if the li censee is a corporatiOn, andm the case of .a cotpor~
tion the State under the laws of which it is orgamzed. Satd
license, when issued, shall not be transferable, an.d s_hould
the licensee change the location of his b\tsin_ess, said hcense
shall immediately become voic~ , unless ~atd hcensee shall, ten
days hefore changing the locatl~m, file with the officer authorized to issue said license a notice of the proposed change of
location. And upon so changing- the location the lice~see
shall have the officer issuing said license endorse upo~ It a
permit authorizing said ~han.ge. In default of comphan.ce
with these provisions, said license shall be null and v01d.
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The license shall at all times be kept publicly exposed by the
licensee on his business premises.
2 3 1. Licensed Lender to give bond. No license shall be
issued to any person, firm or corporation to carry on the
business as specified in section 1 of this Act, until the applicant shall file with the Ordinary of the county, or with the
Mayor of the town, wherein said business is to be conducted,
a bond with good security in the penal sum of $500, payable
to the Mayor of the city, or the Ordinary of the county in
which said business is to be conducted, and their successors
in office, for the faithful performance by the licensee of the
duties and obl igation s pertaining to the business so licensed,
and the prompt payment of any judgment which may be recovered against said licensee on account of damages or other
claim arising directly or collaterally from any loan of money
or sale of wages or salary. Said bond shall not be valid until
it shall be approved by the Mayor of said town, or by the
Ordinary of said county.
232. Suits on Bond may join sureties. Whoever shall have
any cause of action against said licensee for a violation of any
legal duty or obligation arising collaterally or directly out of
any loan of monev, or sale of wages or salary. provided for in
section 1 of this Act, may join in said suit the surety or sureties on said bond, and shall have the right to recover from
the licensee and said sureties, as though the plaintiff in said
suit were the obligee in said bond.
233. Surety insolvent, new bond required. Should any
surety on such bone\ become insolvent, the Mayor of the town
or city, or the Ordinary, or grand jury of the county shall immediately require the licensee to file an additional bond with
good security, and on failure to do so within ten davs after
notice, said license shall stand ipso facio revoked.
·
234. Sale or assignment of wages. Any sale or assigument
of wages or salary, whether made for the purpose of secu ring
a debt in existence before s3.id assignment is made, or for
the purpose of procuring an advancement of money at the
time the assignment is made, shall be governed in all respects by the provisions of this Act, and the rate of discount on any sale or assignment of salary or wages shall not
be greater than the rates and fees prescribed in section 10 of
this Act.
235. Book of Loans to be kept. Every licensee governed
by the provisions of this Act shall keep on the premises where
such business is conducted a book in which shall be recorded
c_onsecutivel_v numbered, legibly written in English, at th~
time of makmg each loan, the name and residence of the borrower, the amount of the loan, the time of maturity, the rate
of interest, the fees charged in connection with the loan, and
a full description of the security, and the licensee shall at the
time give to the borrower, legibly written in English, a duplicate statement of the entry in said book, which statement
shall be signed by the licensee, or a duly authorized agent or
employee and numbered to correspond with the number in
said book. ·
236. Renewals of Loans. Whenever any loan governed by
the provisions of this Act shall be renewed, or the borrower
shall make a partial payment thereon, an entry shall be made
on the book referred to in section 6, giving the particulars of
said renewal or of said partial payment, and the borrower
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sh all be g iven a legibly written dupli cate of th e entry so made.
W h en said loan shall be paid in full , a proper entry to that
eff ect sh all be mad e upo n th e b ook a nd the borrow er shall
immediately be given a receipt in full a nd a cancell a tion of
t h e mortgage or li en given to secure th e d ebt.
2 3 7. Books to be kept open for inspection. Said book shall
at all tim es , dnring the usual busin ess h ours , be open t o the
in specti on of th e Ordina ry o f th e county, or the grand jury
o f t h e county in which said bu sin ess is condu cted, or to a ny
pe rson auth orized in writin g by such Ordinary, o r g rand
jury, to insp ect said book.
238. Failure to keep proper books, etc., penalty. Should
th e book referred to in section 6 o f this A ct not b e faithfull y
o r co rr ectly k ept, or sh ould any li censee, or the agent or
officer of a ny li censee, r d use to all ow th e inspection of said
book b y any on e authorized to inspect sam e, or wilfull y
hind er or delay such p er son in said in spection, th e li cen s ~
under which th e bn sin ess is con ducted shall stand ipso facto
revoked.
239. Charges for investigating title or security. If it be
agreed on in writin g by th e bo rrower and lend er at th e time
th e loan is m ade, the lend er may charge for investigating the
security or titl e, and closin g th e loan, a fee of not m o re than
fifty cents vvh er e the amo un t borrowed is fiv e dollars o r less;
not m or e than seventy ce nt s where the amount is more than
fiv e dollars, and n ot ·m o r e than t en dolla r s; n ot m ore than
on e dollar where the amount borrowed is mo r e than ten dollars a nd n ot more than twenty dollars ; not more than one
dollar and a h alf wh er e th e a mount borrow ed is m ore than
twenty dollars, and not m o r e than thirty-five dollars, and
not more than t wo doll a r s wh er e the a mo unt borrowed is
m ore than thirty-fi ve doll ars a nd n ot more than sixty dollars , whi ch said fee m ay b e ch arged l'f so agr eed upon each
ori ginal loan , or any r en ewal ther eof; providing, h owever,
that no fee whatever shall b e allowed o n any r enewal or ext en sion , which occurs within thirty clays fr om th e time of
m aki n g the l oan o r from th e tim e of the la st r en ewal. A nd
provided further, th a t th e fe e provided for in this section
sh all n ot be char ged o n a ny r en ew al mad e aft er the expirati on of four m onth s fr om t h e elate of th e original loan , but
that all r en ewals m ade after said four months shall be at a
fee not greater than on e-h alf th e amount h er ein provided.
And provided furth er , that any loan which shall be made betw een the parties imm ed iately upon or a sh ort time after, the
paym ent of a pre-existin g loan of approx imately the sam e
amount, shall b e construed in all cases t o b e a r en ewal of s:tid
pre-existin g loan.
No original loan shall h e split up into smaller loans in o rder to incr ease the fet>s al\0\'\'ecl ; but if two or more loans are
mad e at o r about th e same tim e between the sam e parties
t h ey shall be constru ed to be but one o ri ginal loan , unless
the contrarv plainly and un equivocally appears . O n loans
of six ty dollar s or m ore, the borrower may, if agreed upon ,
pay such fe es as will b e a fair and r easo nable compensation
for services actually r en dered, if a ny, by th e lender in examining the t itle of th e propert) pl edged a s securi ty, but in no
event to be more than six per cent. of the amount of t h e loan,
and th is fee shall n ot bt> paid on any renewal of said loan .

U_surious interest paid, credited on principal.
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5. Any county, municipality o r division of this State,
which shall incur an indebtedness under the provisions of this
Act, shall at or before so doing, or annually thereafter, provide, without incurring further debt thereby, an annual sum
sufficient in amount to pay the principal and interest of said
debt within thirty years from the elate of the incurring of the
indebtedness.

COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL BONDS.
249. Notice of election on issue of bonds. When any
county, ~1mnicipality or division shall desire to incur any
bonded debt, as prescrib ed in paragraphs 1 and 2, section 7,
article 7 of the Constiution of 1877, the election required shall
be called and held as follows , to-wit : The officers charged
with levying taxes, contracting debts , etc., for the county,
municipality or division , shall give notice for the space of
thirty clays next preceding the clay of election, in the newspaper in which the sheriff's aclvertisements for the county are
published , notifyinv the qualified voters that on the day
named an election will be held to determine th e question
whether bonds shall be issu ed by the county, municipality or
division. In said notice h e shall specify what amount of
bonds are to be issued, for what purpose, what interest they
are to bear, how much principal and interest to be paid annually, and when to be fully paid off.
2 50. Election, how held. Said election shall be held at all
the voting or election precincts within the limits of the
county, municipality or division, and shall be held by the
sam e persons, and in the same manner, under the same rules
and regulations that electio ns for officers of said county,
municipality or division are held, and the returns shall be
made to the officers calling or ordering the election, who
shal l, in the presence and together with the several managers
(who bring up the return s), consolidate said returns and declare the result .
2 5 1. Bonds may be issued, when. When said notice is
given and said election held in accordance with the preceding
section , if the requisite two-thirds of the voters of the county,
municipality or division at said election vote for bonds, then
the authority to issue the bonds in accordance with paragraphs 1 and 2, section 7, Article 7 of the Constitution, is
hereby given to the proper officers of said county, municipality or division .
2 52. Number of votes, how ascertained. In determining
the question whether or not two-thirds of the qualified voters
in said county, municipality or division voted in favor of the
issuance of said bonds, the tally-sheets of the last general
election held in said county, municipality or division shall be
taken as a correct enumeration of the qualified voters thereof.
253. Collection of Bonds. The owners of said bonds
when clue, may, if necessary , enforce the collection thereof
by suit in the proper court.
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BONDS OF COUNTIES AND MUNICIPALITIES.
254. How validated. When any county, municipality or
division desiring to incur any bonded debt, as prescribed in
paragraphs 1 and 2, section 7, article 7 of the Constitution of
1877. shall hold an election in accordance with the provisions

Acts of 1897 , p.
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of said Constitution and in accordance with the laws of the
State of Georgia now of force , or which may hereafter be of
for ce controllin u and regulating such elections , and the return s' of said elebction shall show p rima facie that such election is in favor of the issuance of said bonds, the officer or
officers of such county, municipality or division, ~harged_ by
law with th e duty of declaring th e r esult of sate\ elect10~1,
shall, within twenty clays after so declaring ~he _ r~sult_ of _sa~cl
election notify the solicitor-gen eral of the ]Ucltctal c1rcmt _m
which s~1ch county, municipality or division shall lie, in wntin u of th e fact that an election for th e issuance of bonds w~s
hel~l in such county, municipality or division , and that sate\
election was in favor of th e issuance of such bonds, and the
service of said notice shall be personal upon said . soli_cito:·general, and in th e event h e is _absent from the sate\ ctrcm~,
the.n said notice shall be served 111 person upon the AttorneyGeneral of the State of Georgia.
2 55. By Superior Court. Within twenty days f~om the da~e
of such service as is provided in the prececlmg sectiOn, the sate\
solicitor-gmeral or the Attorney-General of the St~te of
Georgia, as the case may be, shall prepare and file 111 tl:e
office of th e Clerk of th e Superior Court of the county m
which said election was h eld a petition, directed to the Superior Court of said county, in th~ ~am_e of th~ ~t~te of q.e?rgia and against such county, mtu:uctpaht;: or dtvtswn, des1n:1g
to iss ue bonds under such electwn, settmg forth th e servtce
of said notice, as provided in the preceding ~ection, _the nan: e
of the county municipality or division seek111g to tssue sa1d
bonds, the an;ount of bonds to be issued, for what purp~ se
to be issued, what interest they ar e to bear, how much pn~
cipal and interest to be paid annually, when to be patd m
full and the further fact that an election was held for tl~ e
isst;ance of said bonds, and that said election is prin~a fa c1e
in favor of the issuance of said b onds, and shall obtam from
th e judge of said court an order r equiring said county, municipality or division, ~y _its proper officers, to sho':" cause ~t
such time and place, w1thm twenty clays f~ om the film~ of sa1d
petition, as the judge of said court may cltrect , why _sa1d b~:n:ds
should not ue confirmed and validated, whtch s~1cl pehtton
and order shall be served in the manner now pro:v1_clecl_ ~y law
for the service of petiti ons upon counties, mtmtctpahttcs or
divisions , and to such petition th e officers of such. c?tmty,
muicipality or division shall make sworn answer w1th111 the
time prescribed herein.
2 56. Exceptions to Judgme_nt. ., Wi~hin the tim~ prescribed
in said order the judge of sa1d :::3upen?r Court shall proceed
to h ear and determine all of the questwns of law and ~f fact
in said cause, and shall r encl~r j nclg ment the~ eon, and 111 t~e
event his judgment shall be 111 favor of the 1ssuance of sa1d
bonds, a judg ment and order shall be er~tered ~o tha~ effect,
and anv citizen of th e State of Georgt~,. restden_t 111 su~h
county,- municipality or division, _so desmn_g to 1 ssu~ s~1cl
bonds, may become a party to s_atd proceedmgs ! and 1f dissatisfied with the judgment of sa1cl court confirmmg and_ va_l-•
ic\ating th e issuance of .said bonds, n:ay except th~r~to w:thm
twenty clays from said ~ud gm e~t, as m the case of 111JUnctwn~,
and upon the hearing m th e Suprem e ~ourt such b~ll of exceptions shall be h eard in accordan~e w~th t~ e practice regulating the hearing of bills of exceptwns 111 cnmmal cases.
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2 57. Validation conclusive. In the event no bill of exceptions is filed within the time prescribed herein, or, if filed, is
a!firmed by the Suprer:ne Court, the judgment of said Supenor Court, so con.firmmg and validating the issuance of said
bonds, sha_Il be forever conclusive upon the validity of said
bonds. agamst the said county, municipality or division and
the validity of said bonds shall never be called in questi~n in
any court in this State.
258. Proof of Validation. Said bonds, when issued under
the provisions of this Act, shall each and every of them have
stamped or written thereon by the proper officers of such
county, municipality or division issuing the same, or their
~gents or servants, the words: "Validated and confirmed oy
JUdgment ~f the Superior Court," specifying also the date
when such Judgm ent was rendered, and the court in which it
was rendered, which shall be signed by the Clerk of the S uperior Court in which the judgment was rendered, which said
entry shall be original evidence of the fact of such jud ument
and shall be received as original evidence in any court ~1 this
State.
259. Notice of proceeding to validate. Prior to the hearing o~ said caus e as h erein provided for, the Clerk of the
Supenor Court of the county in which said cause is to be
heard, shall publish in a newspaper at least twice before the
hear!ng ~f said cause a n~ti~e to the public that on the day
spectfi ed m the order prov1dmg for the hearing of said cause
the same will be h eard.
2 6 0. Costs. All the costs of said cause shall be borne and
P.a~d in a~y event by the county, municipality or division desmng to tssue said bonds, and in addition to said costs sh all
a lso pay the solicitor-general the sum of twenty-five dollars
for his entire services in such cause.
2 61. Bonds issued under previous elections. Where any
com;ty, municipality or division has already submitted to th e
qualified voters of such county, municipality or division the
question of incurring any bonded indebtedness at an election
called for that purpose, and such election has already been
declared to have resulted in favor of the issuance of such
bonds, and said bonds have not been issued or disposed of,
~hen such county, municipality or division may proceed to
1sst~e st~ch ?onds, and ~o. court i~ this State shall have power
to mqmre. mto !he va!tdtty of sa1cl bonds by any proceeding
at law or m eqmty whtch may be brought, unless the same is
interposed within thirty clays from the date of the passage of
this Act.
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FUNDING BONDED DEBT OF MUNICIPALITIES.
262.

•

~~nded debt ~f. towns and .cities may be compromised.

The 1;wmc1pal authontles of any mcorporated town or city
of th1s State are authorized to compromise their bonded
debt,. in accorda1;.ce with the provisions of this Chapt er :
P_rov1ded,. that th1s Chapter _shall not be construed to prejudice the nghts of such cred1tors as may refuse to assent to
such compromise.

2 6 3.

New bonds may be issued for outstanding bonds.

Where th ere. are out~tanding .bonds and coupons of any incorpo_rated town or Clty of th1s State, whether the said outstandmg bonds or coupons are due or to become due , it shall
be lawful for the municipal authorities to issue new bonds,
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with coupons attached, to be exchan ged and to stand in the
place of such out standin g bonds and coupons: provided, always, that the new bonds so issued shall not exceed in
amount th e previously existing total bonded debt, with interes t thereon, of such town or city.
264. Benefits of this law, how obtained. When the aqthoriti es of such town or city sh all desire to avail themselves of
the benefits of the provisions of thi s Chapter, they are hereby
authorized and empowered to pass any ordinance, or ordinances, to provide fo r the issuance and exchange of new
bonds to stand in the place and stead of outstanding bonds
and coupons, and to determine the mode and method of
such issuance and exchange, and to fix the length of time
such new bonds shall run and the rate of interest they shall
bear. Such ordinance, or ordinances, sh all h ave the force
and effect of contracts between the sai d town or city and
thos e who may receive or hold such new bonds so 1ssued
and exchanged.
265. Sinking fund, how provided. If any town or city
availing itself of the provisions of this Ch apter, shall desire
to provide a sinking fund for the redemption of such new
bonds, it shall be lawful for the authorities to pass all o rdinances n ecessary for that purpose, and to create a commi ssion for the management of said sinking fun d, and for its
prop er us e and application, which commis sion shall be composed of not less than three, no r more than five , fr eeholders
of such town or city; and th e ordinance, or ordinances, providing for said sinkin g fund and said commi ssion, for its
managem ent and application, and th e mode of appointing
said commission, and prescribing its duties, shall have the
force and effect of law, and sh all be h eld and · co nsider ed as
part of th e contract between such town or city and the acceptors or holders of such n ew bonds.

LIMITATION OF MUNICIPAL DEBTS.
2 6 6.

Debt of counties and cities not to exceed seven per cent.

The debt hereafter incurred by any county, municipal co r1865, z 5S93.
poration, or political division of this State, except as in this
Constitution provided for, shall not exceed seven per centum
of the assessed value of all taxable property therein, and no
Constitut i o u ,
Art. 7, p, ~ 1. such county, municipality, or division shall incur any new
debt, except fo r a t emporary loan or loans to supply casual
deficiencies of revenue, n ot to exceed on e-fifth of one per
centum of th e assessed value of taxable property therein,
without the assent of two-thirds of the qualified voters
thereof, at an election for that purpose, to be -held as may be
prescribed by law; but any city, the debt of which do es not
excee d seven per centum of the assessed valu e of the t axable
property at the tim e of the adoption of this Constitution ,
may be authorized by law to increase, at any time, the amount
of said debt, three p er centum upon such assessed valuation.
2 6 7. County and city bonds, how paid. Any coun ty, municCo de of Ga,
ipal corporation, or political division of this State, which
1895, e5394.
shall incur any bonded indebt edness under the provisions of
this Constitution, shall, at o r before the time of so doing,
Constitnt ion , provide for the assessment and co llection of an annual tax,
Art. 7, p, ~2. suffici ent in amount to pay th e principal and interest of said
debt within thirty years from the date of the incurring of said
indebtedness.
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shall not mcur any debt until provision therefor shall have Ar t . 7, ion
e10,
~ I.
been made by the municipal government.
269. P~wer of Mayor in case of Riot Emergency. Wheneve.r any not, outbreak or unlawful assembly shall occur, or
be nnmment, under such circumstances that timely application
cannot be made to the Governor for troops to be ordered
ot;t,. .the Mayor of ~ny city in which any of the organized
mtl!tla are located, .lf he ascertains or has good reason to
belteve that the ordmary civil power of such city is unable to
pron;ptly suppr~ss or prevent the same, may without first
makmg appl!catton to the Governor. order out the military,
who shall report to him and be under his command to enforce the }aws and pres~rve the peace. Such military officer
so. r.eportmg may ~eqmre such Mayor to put his order in
wntmg and prescnbe therein the duties of such military
command.
Before using any military force in suppressing such lawless
assembly, it is the duty of such Mayor or of some oth er conservator of the peace, or of the officer in command of the
troops, or some person by him deputed, to command the persons. composing- such riotous , or unlawful assemblage or mob.
to chsperse and return peaceably to their respective abodes
and business.
[See sections 21. 22 and 31 especiallv and other cognate
sections in the Military La,..,· of Aug. 22, 1905. Ga. Laws,
1905, pp. 133. 140, 141, 143 and others where the whole requirements of the law are detailed.] '
270. Scho Is in cities. Any city with a population greater
than two thousand inhabitants is permitted to organize ~ c1~~5 ~h~~. of
public school system independent of that set out in the Code
of Georgia, and said svstem so organized will draw its pro
r~ta sh are of all education.al funds raised by the State; provtded, however, that the chtef executive officer of such svstem
shall make regular reports to the State School Commissioner
a~ r~quired by law. This power to create such syste m in ~
~tty ts n<?t to be .construed to annul or repea1 anv local law
111 for~e t~ any ctty o~ county in Georgia providing for the
organtzatton and mamtenance of th e common or public
schor>ls in such city or county.
. ~ 71. Powe~ ~o enclose lanes, or alleys, when, etc. The mu- Act s of 1878-9,
mcmal auth onttes of any incorporated city in this State are JJ. 174•
hereby authorized to permit the enclosure of anv lane or
alley, or portion of a lane or alley, in su ch city,' when' the
owners of the l0ts abutting on such lane or alley or portion
of the lane or allev soug-ht to be secluded and the owners of
any other lots t.o the enjoyment of which ~ccess throu gh sa id
lane or alley ts necessary, consent: Provided that said
municipal authorities may have the right at any time to reopen said lane or alley.

268.

C!tY debts, how incurred.

HEALTH AND QUARANTINE.

?·

27
Destroyi~g property . fo~ public good. A nalag-ous to
the ng~1t of emment domam ts the power from necessity
ves.ted m coq~orate authori!ies of cities, towns and counti es,
to mterfere wtth and sometimes to destroy the private p rope.rty of the citizen for the public good, such as the destruction of houses to prevent the extension of a conflagration, or
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the taking possession of buildings to prevent the spreading of
contagious diseases. In all such cases, any damages accruing
to the owner from such acts, and which would not otherwise
have been sustained, must be paid by such corporation.
273. Hospitals, how established. The authorities of any
Cocle of Ga.,
Vol.l, e1457. town or city may establish in them, respectively, or in the
vicinity thereof, hospitals or pest houses , to be subject to such
regulations as the corporate authorities may make to prevent
the spread of infectious or contagious diseas e; but in all cases
where such hospitals or pest houses shall be established out
of the limits of such corporation, they shall be only on land acquired by such corporation for protection against the spread of
disease within its own limits ; in all other cases the Ordinaries
are vested with power to establish such hospitals and make
such regulations .
Ibid. e1458.
274. Quarantine, how prescribed and regulated. The corporate authorities of such town may, from time to tim e, prescribe the quarantine to be observed by all vessels arriving
within the harbor or vicinity of such town, and regulations
therefor, not contrary to law; and such regulations may extend to all persons, goods and effects, arriving in such vessels,
and to all persons going on board the sa m e. Any person violating such regulations, or any of them , after personal notice,
or after •other notice thereof, given for five days , in such man ner as may be prescribed by such corporate authorities, or in
the absence of any mode so prescribed, by notice of such regulation for five clays in some newspaper in such town, or
where there is no newspaper by notice posted up at some public place in such town for the same length of time, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor : Provided, nothing herein contained
shall prevent the infliction by the corporate authorities having
power to pass ordinances or by-laws of such other penalty
not exceeding one hundred doHars fine, in lien of the penalty
first above named, as may be prescribed in any such ordinance or by-law.
275. Quarantine ground. Any town may establish a quarIbid. e1459.
antine therefor at any place within the harbor, if a seaport
town, bnt in such manner as not to interfere with the rights
of private property; and the jurisdiction of the corporation
of Savannah shall, in case of quarantine, extend to all ships
and vessels which shall enter at any port or inlet from Ossahaw sound to Tybee, and the jurisdiction of the corporation
of Darien, shall , in cases of quarantine , extend to all ships
and vessels ·which shall enter at any port or inlet from St.
Catherine's to Doboy Sound, and the jurisdiction of the corporation of Brunswick shall, in cases of quarantine, extend to
all ships and vessels which shall enter any port or inlet from
Altamaha Sound to St. Andrew's Sound, and the jurisdiction
of the corporation of St. Mary's shall, in cases of quarantine,
extend to all ships and vessels which shall enter any port or
inlet from Cumberland Sound to St. Mary's river, including
all inlets, rivers, and creeks within those limits.
Ibirt. e146o.
276. Vessels may be removed to quarantine ground. The
health officer or visiting physician of such town may, under
the direction of the corporate authorities, cause any vessel
arriving therein, or in the vicinity, if the vessel or cargo is in
his opinion so foul . or infected as to endanger the public
health, to be removed to the quarantine ground or other
proper place to be inspected .
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277. Persons escaping quarantine, how dealt with. If any
p_erson ordered. to perform quarantine shall escape, any justree, on ~omplamt thereof on oath, may issue his warrant to
the shenff, constable, or town marshal, to arrest and deliver
such person to the custody of the officers of the quarantine
an.d any person attempting to escape may be forcibly de~
tamed at the place of quarantine by such officers.
278.

Masters of vessels must deliver bills of health., etc.

The master of any vessel ordered to perform quarantine
sl;all deliver to the o~cer appointed to see it performed his
brll of health and mamfest, log-book and journal.
2?9. _Inland travelers to perform quarantine. Any person
con:ung n:to town by land from a place infected with a contagwus drsease may be compel!ecl t.o perform quarantine by
the ~~alth officer, ~nder the clrrectwn of the corporate authonties, and rest!·amed from traveling until discharged.
280. Duty ~f Pilots before entering vessels. It shall be the
duty of a!ly J?Ilot. before entering on board of any vessel, to
make stnct mqmry of every master or commander of the
same as to the state of. health in such vessel, and in case it
be f~und that any malignant, contagious or infectious dis~ase IS on board such vessel, such pilot shall not enter therem, und~r the penalty of one hundred dollars and removal
from o_ffice; and any such m~ste~ or com~11~nder refusing to
~nsw~r any such reasonable mqmry, or grvmg false information m answer, may be fined in a sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars.

28 I.. Persons on board yessels shal! observe quarantine.

No per s.on on bo~rd such sh rp or vesselm which such disease
s.hall exrst, or whilst snch shi1~ or vessel is performing quarantme, shall come, or be permrtted to come on shore or land
~rom such vessel, without permission from ·the proper authorJty, .under the penalty of fine and imprisonment, at the discretiOn of the court, and any person going on board such
vessel. (except the Health Officer or visiting physician) and
returnmg wtthout such permission shall be liabl e to the sa'ne
penalty.

282.

Proclamatio~ of Governor as to contagious diseases.

Ibid.

cocte of Ga..
Vol. 1, e 1462.

Ibid.

e1463.

Ibid·

e1464 .

Ibid.

. 284. Persons concealing small-pox indictable. Any physicra n o~ o tl_1er person w11? s11a_ll conceal a case of small-pox,
or vanol01cl, _or any modr~catwn of the same, within any inc<;>rpor~ted cJt_Y, town 1 or m any county in this State, by not
grvmg rmmedrate notJc~ thereof to the Mayor, Intendant, or
Health Officer, or Ordmary, may be indicted.
. 285. Fines, h~w di~posed of. All fines and forfeitures arismg otit. of the vwlatJ~n of any quarantine or other sanitary
regulatJo~ sh~ll be pa1d, after deducting the proper expense
of collection, mto the treasury of the city or county, and may

el46il.
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11466.

Ibict.

11467.

Ibid.

11468.
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e1469.

The Governor of thrs State may, by proclamation, whenever
he shall deem it _necessa~y, giye such orders to prevent the
spread of contagwus or mfectwus diseases within the State
and make such appointments and regulations concernino- th~
same as s~all by him be deemed proper, and be stated in "'such
proclamatiOn.

2~3. .Violators of quarantine may be indicted. Any person
commg ~nto this ~tate l~y land or water from any place infected >ytth contagw~s d_rseas~, and in violation of quarantine
regulations, may be mdrcted m any county in which he may
be found.

e1461.
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be expended in aid of the quarantine and other sanitary laws,
and toward the support of the poor thereof.
286. Performance of quarantine, how certified. It sha~l be
the duty of the Health Officer of any port, or the authonzed
visiting physician thereof, after <l: vessel shall have duly per~
formed quarantine, to give a certificate thereof to the m_aste1
or commander, under a penalty, for every refusal, or <;>ne
hundred dollars; and in case of such refusal, or of there bemg
no such Health Officer or attending physician of the port or
place, such certificate shall be granted by constitu~ed authorities of such port or place; the fee for such certificate shall
be two dollars for every vessel of more than two hundred
tons, and one dollar for every vessel of not more than two
hundred tons.
287. Fees of Health Officers, how paid. For visiting any
vessel when required, and granting a certificate of the health
of the crew and passengers on boar~, the fee of the Health
Officer or visitino- physician to be pmd by the master of such
vessel before sh~ shall be permitted to enter, shall be two
dollars-coasting vessels coming from one inlet in the State
to another inlet in the same excepted.
288. Small-pox hospitals. The Ordinary .of _each_ county
or the corporate authorities of any town or e1ty 111 this State,
within the limits of which the small-pox has appeared, or may
appear, are authorized ~nd empowered to provide <1: suitable
hospital for those so afflicted, and to furnish them with mechcal or any other attention that in their judgment those so
afflicted may require.
289. Quarantine .regulations. Such Ordina:y or corp~rate
authorities may also provide proper quarantm~ regulatwns
to prevent the spread of said disease: Provided, that no
person shall be for.ced to leave his or her home ~o go_ to the
hospital aforesaid, when they are properly prov1ded tor and
guarded at their own expens e; said court shall not pay any
expense of any case so situated.
..
290. Expenses. Said Ordinary or corporate authontles
shall make or cause to be made, a proper and just account of
all expens~s accruing from such quarantine and other attention either medical or nursing, of all they may have under
control, and who submit to the regulations of said court or
corporate authorities.
.
.
291. Vaccine, how distributed. The Govern~r 1s authon~ed
and required to procure the necessary quantity of genume
vaccine matter, either by purchase or manufacture, at such
reasonable compensation as he .ma? contract for, an~ hav:e
the same transmitted to the Ordmanes of each county m this
State for immediate use.
292. Regulations for keeping gunpowder.2 Th,e sev~ral incorporated towns or cities <;>f tl:is St~t~, with~n their c<;>rporate limits, and the Ordma.n~s withm their. respective
counties (out of said corporate lumts) have authonty to make
and enforce all needful rules and regulations touching the
keeping of gunpowder, so as not to endanger the lives and
property of the citizens.
.

(1) For the punishments for infractions of the foregomg laws n,s to Heath and
Quarantine, see Penal Code of Ga. e1498 to 507, both,mcluded..
. .
(2) As to Gtmpowder, e1151 of Code of. Ga. of 1~95 prolubiLS t.he deposit ~f gunpowder in any arsenal contrary to any ordmance or by Jaw of the city whei e situatecl. Section 2291 of same Code requires that all owners, agents or others, '~bo have

any gunpowder, more than :fi_ve potuld ·,or d)~namitel or otbar cla,n~e t ,~l-~S expl?st~~l

transported upon water, l"ailroad or otherwise, sl!a l have th~ \\OHl Um1pO\HI~I,
" Dynamite " or other name of the explosive marl<ed upon each pa ckage so tiansported, in Jiuge letters ; and e2292 provides the ptmislunents for so transportmg contrary to law,

INSPECTION OF NAVAL STORES AND LUMBER ARTICLES.
293. Naval stor~s inspector not to be agent of merchant or
manufacturer. No_mspector of naval stores, now appointed

Code of Ga. of
1895,

e1589.

o_r hereafter ap1?omted by the corporate authorities of any
~tty, ?r the Ordmary of any county, shall be or become durmg his term of office the agent or clerk of any buyer of naval
stores, or of any factor, brokerage or commission merchant
engaged in the buying or sellino· of naval stores or of any
manufacturer engaged in the prgduction of naval' stores.

294. _Charges for. inspectio~. No corporate authority, in-

Ibid . e159o.

corpor~twn or Ordmary havmg the appointment of naval
stores ~nspectors shall have the power to authorize or empower mspectors of ~laval s~ores t~ cl:arge more than six (6)

cents per barrel for mspectm2· rosm mcluding weighino- in.
"'' per
spectton
a~1 d cooperag~,. nor ~ more 'than nine (9) cents
!)arrel ~or mspec~mg spmts of turpentine, including gauging,
mspectwn, b.ungmg and cooperage; any inspector of naval
~tores ~hargmg and dem~nding more than six (6) cents for
~nspect~ng a barrel of rosm, or more than nine (9) cents for
msp~ctmg a barrel of spirits of turpe.ntine, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor: Provided that no mspector shall be compell_ed to make an inspection of rosin or spirits of turpentine
until these fees are first paid.

295. . What inspectors may be appointed. No corporate
authonty: court, or other incorporation having the appointment_ of mspe~tors of lumber or timb~r, shall appoint any
other class of mspectors of lumber or tunber than those recognized and authorized by the Code of Georgia.

Ib id. e1591.

. 296. lnimi_cal l o~ al laws . repealed. All ordinances of any
City or town mconsistent with the provisions of this Code are
repealed, and any inspector or other person who shall violate
any of the provisions of section 1600 so far as the same relates to the inspecti;:m and measure~ent of any timber or
lumber, shall be pmushed as ')rescribed in section 617 of the
Penal C_ode, any local l_aw, r~1le or regulation, or ordinance
of any e1ty or town to the contrary notwithstanding.
29?. Fees of inspect~rs. No corporate authority, incorporatiOn, or court, h~vmg the apJ?Oii:tment of inspectors,
have power to authonze or empower mspectors and measurers of lumber and timber to charge more than twenty-five
cents per thousand feet for inspecting, measuring and trimming lumber and timber.
298. Penalty for disposing of drifted timber. No raftsman
or. other_ person shall dispose, or attempt to dispose, of any
dnfte? timber _or lumber taken up by him within this State,
on pam of paymg not exceeding five hundred dollars for such
offense , to be recovered in any court having jurisdiction of
the same, one-half of the penalty to go to the informer, and
the other. to the us e of ~he cour~ty wher.ein such offense may
be committe?; but nothmg h erem con tamed shall prevent th e
fir~d~r of clnfted t1mber or lumber from requiring and re~e lvmg from tbe owner reasonable compensation for delivermg to the owner such timber or lumber.
299. Fees. The fee for receiving lumber shall not exceed
three cents per thousand feet, which fee shall be charged only
at the time of receipt, and the fee for boomage shall not exceed thirty cents per clay for each raft.

Ibid. e1592.
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300. Pitch, tar, turpentine, etc., to be inspected before it is
shipped. No person shall ship, or put on board any vessel

2. In all s_eaport town s,_ where timber or lumb er is brought
for exportatwn ?r otherwise, the same shall be inspected and
measured, the bills for such measurement shall be made out
in superficial m easurement.
3. All square timber shall be measured as follows : The
lei_Jgth shall be counted from pin hole, and the size from the
middle of the stick, taking the smallest side and the face
throwing off ~ractions, and allowing one-half of the wane~
edge on th e side ar~d face; and other flatted timber, usually
known as saw or mill lo gs, shall be measured one-third from
the smallest end.
4. All sticks which are rotten, hollow, split, or broken,
o.hall be declared refuse by the inspector, and the seller shall
only be allowed one-half the m easurement; but if the defect
be at or near the end, only so much as is defective shall be
declared refuse.
5. The hook to the dip-rod shall not be less than one inch
and thre e-quarters long.
6. Ranging timber, scantlings, and boards shall be deem ed
merchantable . only when th ey have square edges and are
sound, and without decay_; nevertheless, if any scantling or
board t o b e measured and mspect ed shall be split, decayed, or
frac tured m ore than two feet and less than six feet from the
end thereof, such split. decayed or fractured part shall be left
out and not counted in the m easurement.
7. Heading shall be two and a half feet long six inches
broad, one inch thick on one edge, and not les~ 'than threequarters of an inch on the other edge, sound, and free from
decay, worm or knot holes; shingle\3 to be twenty-two inches
long, not less than thre e and a half inches wide a half inch
thick at the thick end, not decayed, and free fr~m worm or
knot holes.
8. Pipe, hogshead, and barrel staves shall be considered
merchantable only when c~:mditiol!-ed as follows : Pipe staves
to be at least fift y-four mches 111 len a-th three inches in
?readth, and one inch thick on the thin ~dge, sound and free
~ro!11 worm or knot. holes; hogshead staves to be forty-two
mcnes long, three 111ches broad, and not less than threequarters of an. inch thick on the edges , sound and free from
vvorm or knot holes ; barrel staves to be two and a half feet
long, three inches wide, and not less than three-quarters of an
inch on their .edges, sound and free from worm or knot holes.
9. Every . cord of fir ewood shall measure eight feet in
length, four 111 breadth, and four in height. Any person to
whol!-1 such wood is offered for sale, who may suspect any
defietency, shall have the right to have the same measured
and ~or ded by any sworn inspector or measurer of the place
a?d m ca_se of any defici enc:y appearing, the seller shall, be~
'>Ides p~ymg the fees of th e msp ectcir, make good the deficiel_lr~· Without delay, or forfeit before any court having jurisrl.Ictwn, the sum of two dollars for every cord so deficient · in
case of no deficiency appearing the fees of the inspector' 01
m easurer shall be pai~ by th e b~yer. The corporate authorittes o_f any _town or city may make such further regt.llat;ons
on_ this subject as to them shall appear proper to insure the
Objects of this section.

for exportation, from this State, any pitch, tar , rosin or turpentine, before the same is inspected and marked, provided
there be at the port of exportation a svvorn inspector of such
articles, on pain of forfeiting one dollar for every barrel so
shipped one-half to go the informer, and th e other half to the
use of the town or place of exportation . The true contents
and quality of every barrel of such articles must be branded
on the barrel.
301. Quality, etc., of turpentine barrels. Every barrel of
soft turpentine shall be formed of good and sufficient staves,
three-quarters of an inch thick, not exceeding five inches
wide, not less than thirty nor more than thirty-two inches
long; the head not less than one nor more than one and a
half inches thick, and th e barrel secured with twelve good
hoops. If the turpentine be fraudulently mixed, it shall be
condemned by the inspector and delivered to th e owner.
302. Barrels of turpentine, how marked. Each barrel of
soft turpentine, after inspection, if found in conformity to the
foregoing provisions, shall b e branded or marked by the inspector as follows : The pure or virgin turpentine with the
letter "V," the yellow dip "S," the h ard "H."
NoTE.-FOr).Jenalties for infraction s of t he foregoing laws, see tbe Penal Code
of Ga. e~ Gll to Gtl, both inclusive.
On Aug. 17, 1903, the " Pure Spirits of Turpentine Act" was passed providin g
against the adulteration of Spirits of Tmpentine and Naval Stores, and fmtber provid ing for the appointment ancl duties of the Supervising Inspector of Naval i:ltores,
and prescribing forfeitures, penaltie s, etc. See Ga. Laws 1903, p. 77.

APPOINTMENT OF INSPECTORS BY CITIES; THEIR DUTIES.
Code of Ga. of
1895,

e1599.

Ibid. e1600.

303. Powers of corporate authorities. The corporate authorities of any seaport town may make such further regulations for the inspection of rosin, pitch, tar and turpentine,
and for the discovery of fraud in making and vending said
articles, as t6 said authorities respectively, shall seem proper.
304, Inspectors may be appointed for any article. Inspectors may be appointed, their duties prescribed, their fe es
fixed, and inspection and marking regulations adopted by the
corporate authorities of any city for the inspection of guano
and other fertilizers, tobacco, salt, pitch, tar, turpentine,
rosin, fish , oil, staves, shingles, timber, wood, lumber and
liquor, and such other articles and things as are usually the
subject of inspection and m easurem ents and for measuring
and gauging the said articles, or any of them, wit~in the
limits of said cities; and the same power may be exere1sed by
the Ordinary of every county outside of the limits of such
town, and within the limits of such county: Provided, such
regulations be not inconsistent with the following provisions:
1. No person shall be permitted to inspect, measure , or
gauge, except such as may be regularly appointed, under a
penalty of five hundred dollars for every offense, one-half to
go to the informer, and the other half to the in·corporation
or court having the appointm ent of inspectors. Every person
so appointed shall be required to take an oath or affirmation
faithfully to perform the duties of the office to the best of his
skill and ability, and shall, moreover, give bond and security
for the faithful discharge of the duties thereof. All vacancies
may be filled by the appointing power.

~~TE.-For penalties fo~· infraction of the foregoing laws see the Penal Code of

Ga., ,, 611 to

621,

both mclu s1ve.
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COTTON, RICE, ETC.
Uode of Ga. of
1895, e1601.

Code of Ga. of
JS95,e J6o2.

305. Scalesmen, weighers of cotton, and others to be sworn.
It shall not be lawful for any scalesman, salesman, or other
person in any of the cities towns or villages of this State, to
weigh 'any bale, bag, or pack.age ?f cotton, t~erce or half
tierce of rice, or any oth~r article ot pr?~uce disposed of by
weight, without first takmg and subscr.lb.mg a.n oath before
some person authorized .by law to ad~mmste~· 1t, that he ~~ll
justly, impartially and w1thout deductlot;, wetgh all such produce and all other articles of produce d1sposed of by weight
that may be shown to him for that pu~pose, and tend~r a true
account thereof to the party or part1es concerned, tf so required.
306. Deduction. The weigher, may nevertheless, make
such deduction for wet, or other cause, as may be reason~ble,
when the seller or his agent shall thereto consent: P.rovided,
that if the weigher with the consent of the seller or h1s agent,
makes a deduction from the gross weight of any bale, bag, or
package of cotton because of the bagging and fastenings on
said bale, bag, or package, the. deduct10n s~1all.be not m.ore
than twenty-four pounds if it 1s c?v~r~d wtth ]Ute. bagg111g,
and not more than sixteen pounds tf 1t 1s covered w1th cotton
bagging, except in th~ ca?e of ~ny bale, ?ag, or pa~kage. of
cotton not fastened w1th tron tles nor wtth ropes, 111 .wl.uc.h
case the deduction shall be not more than ten pounds tf 1t ~s
covered with jute bagging, and not more than five P?und~ tf
it is covered with cotton bagging. An~ in every case, 111 wh1cl:
a deduction is made from the gross wetght of any ba1e? bag or
package of cotton because of th~ bagg.ing and ~astemngs on
said bale, bag or package, the we~gh.er, m tendenng a true account thereof to the party or parttes concerned, shall state
the gross weight of each bale, bag, or package, and . also the
number of pounds deducted for bagging and fastemngs and
the net weight.

Code of Ga. of
1895, 1603.

e

Code of Ga. of
1895, e1so4.
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307. Oath to be recorded; penalty for .weighing without
oath. Such oath, when taken, must be filed m the office of th.e

Ordinary of the county, and a min~te made t~1ereof; and 1f
such person weighs such produce w1thout hav111g taken and
filed such oath, he and the factor, or person w~1o may employ
him shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
308. Tare on rice, The tare to be all?wed on rice .shall be
the actual tare as nearly as can be determ111ed, e?Ccept 111 cases
of the sale of a single tierce half tierc or barrel, where a tare
of ten per centum shall be allowed, unless otherwise agreed
on between the buyer and seller.
309. Tare on other articles. In other case where tare is
usually all owed, the actual tare as nearly as the same can be
ascertained, shall be allowed, except where the seller and purchaser may expressly agree upon a different rule.
310. No deduction for turn of scales, etc. It shall not. be
lawful for any purchaser or weigher to make any deductiOn
from the weight of any article for or on account of the dra!t
or turn of the scales or steel-yard, under a penalty, for. every
such offense of five hundred dollars, to be recovered 111 any
court having jurisdiction, one-half to go to the informer by
whom the suit may be brought, and the other ~1alf to the use
of the county where the offense may be committed.
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311. Corporate authorities may make further rules. The
corporate authorities of all cities and towns may make such
further regulations for the weighing of produce of all descriptions, including fees for weighing, as in their judgment
may tend to effect the objects of the foregoing provisions,
and the Ordinaries of the respective counties shall have the
same power, to be exercised outside the jurisdictions of said
incorporated cities or towns; but until altered by such authorities or Ordinaries, fees for weighing shall be such as are
now fixed by law.
312. Produce not taxable by cities or towns. No municipal
corporation shall levy or asess a tax on cotton or the sales
thereof, nor levy or assess a tax on any agricultural products
raised in this State, or the sales thereof (other than cotton),
until after the expiration of three months from the time of
their introduction into said corporations.
313. Saleman shall not charge tax. No commission merchant, factor, or other salesman shall, in his bill of expenses
for the sale or handling of cotton or other produce as aforesaid, include or collect, directly or indirectly, any tax or
assessment levied upon the sales of cotton or other produce
by any of said corporations; and in case of violation of the
same, he shall be liable to the party damaged by such violation in the sum of fifty dollars for every dollar so collected,
in an action of debt by said party.

Ibid.

~
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Ibid.

~
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e t6o9.

FLOUR, CORN, MEAL AND GRAIN.
314. Inspectors; how appointed. The Ordinaries in the
several counties of this State, shall have power to appoint,
annually, one person of good repute to be Inspector of Flour
in their respective counties, but the same power may be exercised exclusively in any corporate towns within their corporate limits; vacancies in such office of Inspector may be
filled by the appointing power. as soon as may be after the
happening of any vacancy.
315. Numbers of pounds stamped on each sack. It shall be
the duty of each and ·every miller or manufacturer of flour or
corn meal (and every merchant or dealer), offering for sale
said articles, to stamp or have printed on each sack in which
either of said articles are packed, in plain figures not le ss than
one and one-half inches in length, the exact number of pounds
of flour or corn meal contained therein; Provided, the provisions of this section shall not apply to grist ground for toll.
316. Flour shall be merchantable. All bolted wheat flour,
and every cask thereof, brought to the places aforesaid, for
sale, shall be made by the miller or manufacturer thereof
merchantable and of due fineness, and without mixture of
coarse flour, or the flour of any other grain than wheat.
317. Flour barrels, how made, All flour barrels packed for
sale shall be well made, and of good material, twenty-seven
inches in length, tightened with at least ten hoops, and sufficiently nailed, with the tare plainly marked on the head
thereof, and every miller or bolter shall put into a barrel the
full quantity of 196 pounds of flour, and shall put into every
half barrel the quantity of D8 pounds of flour, and on failure
thereof shall forfeit and pay the sum of four dollars for each
barrel or bag, to be recovered by any informer before any

Code of Ga. of
1895, 2 I621.

Code of Ga. of
1895, e t622.

Ibid. P. I623.
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justice having jurisdiction thereof ; one-half thereof to go. to
th e informer, and the other half to the county or corporat10n
having the appointment of Inspector.
318. Flour shall be inspected, when. All bar:els, h<:lf barrels, and bags of flour brought to any place of .ms~ect10n for
sale shall be submitted to the view and exammat10n of ~he
Inspector who shall expeditiously inspect the same by bonng
into the b'arrel, half barrel, pr bag, from head to head, or end
to end with an instrument of not more than three-fourths of
an inci1 in diameter, to be by him provided for that purpose,
and if he shall judge the same well packed and merchantable,
he shall plug the hole, and brand tl;e barrel, half barrel,
bag with the name of the place at which I;e shall J:>e Inspector ,
with a public brand or mark, to b~ by him pr~vided for. that
purpose, and approved by the Ordmary and City Council, or
corporation, as the case may be, and s~1all also mark the degree of fineness which he shall deter:m~1e tl_1e flour to be
inspection_, which degrees s;;a~; be ,?I~~m.gtu~he4, a,~ foll~ws :
"Extra family," "superfine,
fine,
middlmg,
~rst,
or
"second," for which trouble the Inspector shall receive from
the owner or consignee at the rate of five cents per barrel.
319. Fraudulently packing flour. If any person shall pack
flour in an old barrel which may have been marked and
branded as aforesaid, ~nd which shall s~ill have the brand of
th e Inspector thereon, or shall otherwise fraudul.ently pack
flour for sale, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay
the sum of twenty dollars for every barre~ so packed, to be
recovered by any informer before any Justice of the Peace or
other court having jurisdiction thereof; one-half of sych
penalty to go to the informer, and the other_half to the Imller
or manufacturer injured by such false packmg.
320. Inspector cannot purchase. No inspector shall be p~r
mitted directly or indirectly, to purchase any flour by him
conde~1ned as unmerchantable, or any other flour. whatever,
other than for his own family use and consumpt10~, under
the penalty of thirty dollars for every barrel by hm1 P'!rchased to be recovered by any informer before any Justice
of the 'Peace or other court having jurisdiction; one-half of
which shall belong to the informer, and ti:e other half to the
county or corporation having the appomtment of the Inspector.
321. Selling without inspection. Any person who _shall s.ell
flour in or from any of the places wh~re there IS ~n 111spector, without an inspection as aforesaid, shall _forfeit and
pay th e sum of ten dollars for each barrel, half bat rei, or b_ag
so sold to be receovered by any informer before any J ustlce
of the Peace, or other court having jurisdicti_on; one-half to
go to tthe informer, and the other half to the mspector._
322. Inspectors oath. Every inspector, bef?re entenng on
th e duties of his office, shall take and subscn?e an oath . or
affirmation before the C lerk of Council, or Ordmary, of which
a minute shall be made, that he will faithfull~ perfo:m the
duties of his office, inspect all flour offered to hm1 for mspection, and faithfully brand and mark the barrels or bags, as by
law directed.
323. Corn meal, corn, and other grain, Every inspector of
flour shall inspect Indian corn, and corn meal, wheat, and
other grain in bags or in barrels, or in bulk, when requested
by the owner or consignee to do so, and he shall brand only
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such as he may deem to be sound and merchantable, for
which his compensation shall be three cents per bag or barrel, and when the grain inspected is in bulk, the sum of 25
cents per car load, to be paid by the owners or consignee, as
aforesaid.
NoT E.-For infractions of the foregoing 1<1ws, see 1 Gl2, Penal Code of Ga.

INSPECTION OF LIQUORS.
324. Inspectors of liquors, etc., how appointed. It shall be
lawful for the several city and incorporated town authorities
in this State to elect or appoint an inspector of liquors, spirits
and wines, and vinegar, within their respective jurisdictions,
and the Ordinary of the several counties shall have th e same
authority of appointment within the several counties out of
the jurisdiction of the city authorities.
325. Oath and duty of such inspector. Such inspector, after
being duly appointed as aforesaid, and sworn by the Clerk of
the Council, or the Ordinary, faithfully to discharge the duties
of inspector, shall examine and inspect all liquors, spirits and
wines, or vinegar, kept by any person within the jurisdiction
of such inspector for sale in any quantities; and if upon such
inspection, any such shall be found to contain any strychnine
or other poisonous drug or drugs, or offensive matter injurious to health, by drinking or other use, such inspector shall
immediaeely give notice to the owner, who shall immediately
destroy the same in the presence of the inspector, or give
bond and security to return the same to the person from
whom he purchased withoLJt the limits of this State.
326. Fees of liquor inspector. Such inspector shall receive, unless other rates are prescribed by the authorities appointing him, from the owner of said liquor, wine, or spirits,
or vinegar, for every ten gallons so inspected, five cents; for
twenty gallons, ten cents; for forty gallons, fifteen cents; for
eighty gallons, twenty cents; for one hundred and sixty gallons, twenty-five cents; and at the same rates and proportion
upward for any number of gallons so inspected; and he shall,
if required, give a receipt and certificate therefor, and shall
brand the barrels, kegs, or pipes when the means are provided
by the owner therefor ; and he shall also receive on e-half of
all fine moneys arising under conviction, which shall by n o
means disqualify him from being a witness for t he State in
cases of prosecution under any of th e foregoing sections.
327, Inspection to be monthly, Such inspection shall be
performed once a month, or whenever called on so to do by
seller or buyer. \Vhen by the latter, he pays the fees.
NoTE.-For penalties for infraction s of the for egoing laws, see P enal Code of Ga.,
ei! 476,
477 and 479.
328. Street Railways. The General Assembly shall not au-

thorize the construction of any street passenger railway within the limits of any incorporated town or city, without the
consent of the corporate authorities.
329, How incorporated ; subject to municipal taxes and
burdens. The incorporation of street railways is provided
for in section 2180 of the Code of Georgia of 1895, in which
section there are two provisos, of importance in this connection, viz.:
" Provided, that no st r eet railroad incorporated under this
division shall be constructed within the limits of any incor-

Code of Ga. of

i! 1531.

1895,

Ill id .

e t542.

lllicl.

e15:!3 .

I bid .

1 1534.

Consti tu t i o n
Code of l f95,

e5782.

Code of Gu. of
1895,

e21so.
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orated town or city without the consent of the corpora~e
iuthorities; and, Provided further , that. all .s~c~ street ratlroad companies incorporated under thts dtvtsto~, shall be
ubject to all just and reasonable rules and regulatwns by the
~orporate authorities, and liable for all assessments and. other
lawful burdens that may be imposed upon them from tune to
time."
..
y
Code of Ga. of
1895,

'If 5.

~

2lo7,

330

PART THIRD.

ORDINANCES.

Written consent of municipal autho.nt1es necessar .

In section 2167, paragraph 5, Code of Georgta of 1895, there
is a proviso as follows :
"Provided, no railroad shall be constr~cted along and up~n
any street or highway wit~J?ut, the wntten consent of t e
municipal or county authontles.

DEPARTMENTS AND OFFICERS.
CHAPTER 13.
CITY OFFICERS.
SECTION 331. Vacancies in city offices,
how filled.
332. (Jath.
333. Boncl.
334. Security by contractors.
335. Aldermen or officers not
to be smeties.
336. Officers not to be interesteel in contracts.
337. Salaries.
338. Applic;ttions for office,
how mac\e.
339. Salaries payable lli-mon tbly .

SECTION 340. Fees to be paid in treasury.
341. Penalty for not tuming
over.
342. Daily deposits of public
moneys.
343. Treasurer to report fail me
to mak e retm·ns.
344. Suspension of officers.
345. Absence from city.
346. Official correspondence to
be preserved.
347. Obstmcting officer, penalty.
348. Office hours in summer.
349. Office hours on Saturdays.

331. Vacancies in city offices; how filled. In case any sub- oct. 24, ts94
ordinate office, the incumbent of which is elected by Council,
shall become vacant by death, resignation, removal or disability, or from any other cause, the City Council of Savannah
may proceed to fill said vacancy at any regular meeting, first
g iving notice in a daily newspaper of Savannah ten days befo rehand of the time at which said election will take place.
N othing herein contained shall prevent the Mayor, with the
approval of Council, from filling any such vacancy by the appointment of some fit and proper person to hold the same
until an election shall have been held upon such notice as
aforesaid; and whenever any person shall be elected after said
notice has been given, such person shall hold his office until
the next regular election, and no longer.
332. Oath of City officers. Unless a different oath bas been
or shall be prescribed by any ordinance or law, the following
shall be the oath to be taken and subscribed before the Mayor
or acting Mayor, by the several officers of the city, viz.: "I
do swear (or affirm, as the case may be), that I will well and
truly demean myself in the office to which I have been appointed (or elected), and to the best of my skill and judgment,
discharge the duties of the same, so help me God ."

Aug. 2, 1839.

333. Bonds of City officers. All of the officers of the city
elected by Council, or appointed in accordance with law, shall
give bond, with surety or sureties to be approved by the
Mayor, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah,
fo r the faithful performance of the duties of the office to
which such officer may have been elected or appointed, and
fo r the faithful accounting, according to law, for all public

Aug. 2, 1839.
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monies which may come into the hands of such officer while
he may hold such ·o ffice; and, where the _amount of sue~ bond
is not specially provided for by Ordmance, _resolutwn of
Council, or other law, then such bonds, respectively, shall be
in such sum, not exceeding five thousand (5,000) dollars, as
the Mayor may direct.
In case the surety on any such bond s~1all be a sure~y co~pany authorized by the laws of Georg1a to do_ busmess 111
this State, then and in any such event, the p1:emmm on such
bond shall be paid out of the treasury of the ctty of Savann~h.
334. Security to be given by contractors. _In eyery 111Feb. 2-l, 1886.
stance whet the Mayor and Aldermen of the CJty OI Savannah or any authorized officer or agent of the same, shall enter
int~ any contract for said city, the contractor or contractors
so contracting with the said the Mayo~ and Alder~en of the
city of Savannah shall a·ive such secunty for the fatthful performance of the contra~t as may be satisfactory to the Mayor
and Finance Committee of Council.
335. Alderman or officer not to be surety. No Alder~an
Aprill,l~tiS.
or officer of the city of Savannah shall be tal~en ?r rece1ved
as the surety of any officer or employe of sa~d c1ty, for the
discharge by said officer or employe ~f offic1al_ or contract
duty or as surety of any person subject or hable to pay
mon~y or do other duty to said city.
.
336. City officers not to be concerned 1_n contracts. It
Allf\. 2, 1889.
shall not be lawful for any officers of <;om:CJl or any person
holding any appointment under CounCJl, w1t~1 <L;ny sala_ry annexed thereto to be concerned directly or md1rectly m any
contract with the City Council o'r their age~ts or officers, <?r
in any contract or _engagement. of a pecumary ~ha~acter ~~
which the corporatiOn of the c1ty of Savannah 1s e1ther _directly or indirectly concerned, and . the persC?n so offendmg
may be dismissed fr<?m office ~)y C1ty Council. Any person
convicted hereunder m the Pollee Court of Sava~mah shall be
punished for each offense, by a fine not excee~111g o_n e hundred (100) dollars, or. impriso_nmen.t not exceedmg th1rty (30)
days, either or both . m the d1scretion of the court.
337. Salaries of City officers. The amounts of money, r~
.Jan. 16, 1907.
spectiveiy, paid to the city officers in the way of salanes m
the years 1905 and 1906. are in all respects appro;red and
confirmed. In the general flection of city officers 1': 1907,
and biennially thereafter , Council s~all fiJ_C the respectr':e salaries or compensations of the vanous CJty officers pnor .to
such election of the same. and shall state upon the offic1al
proceedings of the meetin.g at which the election is had, by
any means which Council may c~oose to a?opt, what. the ~e
spective salaries or compet;1satwns of sa1d respectn;e CJt_Y
officers shall be for the ensuing two (2) years, or untll the1r
successors are elected and qualified.
.
338.
Application
for
office;
how
made.
Al~
apphcants
for
Dec. 21, 1892.
city offices must file with the Clerk of Counc1l, at or before
§ 2.
twelve (12) o'clocK M. (City time), on the day fixed by law
for the qualification of !he _n ewly elect_ed Mayor and Aldermen , their several apphcatwns; and, 1~ case~ wher~ b~mds
are required, such apphcants must ?le wtth the1r apphcatwn~,
the names of at least two (2) suret1es, or of on~ (1) r_espons1ble surety company legally authorized to d~ busm~ss 111 Georgia, as surety. No application for of!ice w1U rece1ve t~1e consideration of Counc1l unless filed m accordance w1th the
provisions hereof.
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. 339. Salaries payable bi-monthly. The salaries of city offictals and of all employes of the city who have been heretofore
paid mon_thly, shall in the futur e be payable in equal payments tvv1ce a month, which amounts shall become due and
payable on the fifteenth and last days of each month, and the
wages of all other employes of the city of Savannah which
accrue from day to day, shall become due and payable on the
fifteenth and last days of each month; all such payments
shall be rna de . from the city treasury accordingly, provided,
however, that 111 the months of January and July of each year
the payments which would become clue on the fifteenth shall
become clue and payable on the eighteenth clay of said
months, respectively.
3_40. Fees to be paid into city treasury. All fees of office,
wh1ch by orclmance are payable to city officers respectively,
s~1all be by them received , accounted for, and paid into the
c1ty treasnry, for the use of the city.
341. Penalty for failing to pay over. All or any failure on
the part of any of said officers, promptly to collect and pay
ove r to the city any such fees or other clues, and all or any
want of clue and proper diligence in regard thereto, shall be
deemed mi sconduct in office, and shall subject every such officer to removal from office. in the mode pointed out for the
removal of city officers.
342. Officers to make daily written returns and payments
to Treasurer. All officials of the city of Savannah, who, from

Aug. 1, 190G.

Dec. 2:l 1 1859.

Ibid.

Jan. 3, 1906.

time to time , in the course of their official duties, may collect
moneys which belong to the Mayor and Aldermen of the
city of Savannah, shall make written return of the same,
specifying the said amounts and detailing on what accounts,
respectively, they are collected, to tlce city, treasurer, on the
clay of the collection thereof, and pay in the same to the city
~reas ur y on that clay, taking proper vouchers therefor ; and
1f, for any good reason, it be impossible to make such return
and pay in said money on that clay, then the said return and
the said payment shall be made to said city treasurer before 2
o'clock p. m. (City Time), on the following day, unl ess the
same be Sunday or a legal holiday, in which event, the said
return and the said payment shall be made on the day following such Sunday or holiday, aml when payment is made on a
day other than the clay on ·which said money was collected,
the r eason therefor shall be made to appear in the return·
made by such city official.

343. Treasurer to report to Council failure to make returns
for six consecutive days. It shall be the duty of the City
Treasurer to give notice to Council, through the Mayor,
wh enever any city official, handling city funds , fails for six
consecutive days, to make r eturn to him as required by ordinance.
344. Suspension for violation of duty. The Mayor or Acting Mayor shall have power to suspend any officer, or person, holding any appointment under Council, for any violation of ~luty, rendering it n ecessary to take such step, which
suspenswn he shall report to Council within forty-eight hours
~fterwarcls, by whom the said alleged offense may be inquired
mto, and Council shall, at all times , have the power to fine
any ofsuch officers for any violation of their duty, or for any
mi_sconcluct in office, and to suspend and remove any of the
sa1cl officers from the resp ective offices, when convicted of any

Res. July 11,
1906.

Aug. 2, 1839.
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offense or misconduct, which Council may deem a sufficient
cause for such removal.

345. Not to be absent over twenty-four hours without permission of Mayor. No city officer or person holdmg any

IIJirl.

.July !\

1~7!1 .

Aug. 2, ISGO.

appointment under Council . (the Mayor except~d), shall
absent himself from the c1ty for a longer time than
twenty-four hours, without the permi~sion of the Mayor or
Acting Mayor, and when the absence. Is_ to be p~olon~ed beyond thirty days,_ ~itho:-1t t!1e penms~10n of Council; and
where such penmsswn ts given, the sa1d officer ~hallleav~ a
proper deputy, to be appr~ved of by the au.thonty grantmg
the permission , and the sa1d officer so leavmg such deputy ,
and the securities of such officer, are to be held equally bound
for such deputy as for the principal.
346. Official correspondence to be preserved. All letters
and communications received in any of the pubhc City offi~es,
shall be endorsed with the elate of writing, elate of receptwn,
name of writer, and a summary of contents, and be_filed away
in the office at which received as a part of the pubhc property
of the city ; and all letters or communications ":'ritten by any
city official, on official busine.ss, shall be copie~l, and such
copies be preserved and kept m the .office to whic~ they b_elong as part of the recoHls of the c_1ty ; and any City official
violating this ordinance shall be sttbj e~t t? such fine, not ~x
ceeding- one hundred dollars, or to dt~,mtssal or suspens~o n
from office, or both, by the City Councu, upon such vwlatwn
being reported to it by the Mayor.
347. Obstructing officer; punishmen~. Any _Person w~o
shall hereafter obstruct, hinder or restst _any city officer 1!1
the discharge of any duty incumbent o_n lum under any ordinance of the city, and when no penal~y 1s o: may be expres~ed
in snch ordinance for such obstntctwn, hmdrance, or resista nee, shall be pnnished npon conviction in the Police Cour~ of
Savannah by a fine not exceeding one hunclre_d dollars, or
prisonment not exceeding thirty (:30) clays, either or both, m
the discretion of the court.
348. Closing offices at 2 p. m. summ_er. The Mayor _is
authorized to permit the officers of the ctty government, m
the City Exchange, or a~ many. of them as he may deem best,
to close their offices cla1ly, clunng the months of June, July,
August and September, at 2 p. m.
349. Closing on Saturdays at 2 P: m. The Mayo: is authorized to permit the officers of the c1ty government m the City
Exchange or as many of them as he may deem best, to close
their offic~s every Saturday at 2 o'clock p. m.
349a. Eastern Time adopted as official. The Sevei~ty-fif~h
Meridian Time, commonly known as East_ern Tnne, 1s
adopted as the local tim~ for Savannah, and ~111 be adher~d
to in all the city offices. The Keep er of the City Clocks w~ll
see to it that the same are regulated by and conform to sa1d
time.

m:-

Res. 11'1<\y 27,
1903.

Ites. Hept. 30,
1903.

]{es. Jan. 2,
I8~5.
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350. Mayor, general superintending power over city officers

Aug. 2, 1839.

The Mayor shall possess a sup erintending power over all city
officers, and upon any complaint against, or for neglect of
duty by said officers, h e shall investigate the same, and if he
thinks it necessary, report the delinquent and the charges to
Council. The Mayor shall a1so have power to suspend any
officer holding an appointment under Council, for any flagrant violation of duty, r enderin g· it necessary to take such
st ep, which suspension he shall report to Council within fortyeight hours afte rwards. by whom the said alleged offense
may be in(juired into.

351. Head of Police Department, and general superintendence over. The Mayor, as the head of the Police Department, shall have and exer cise a general superintendence over
the members· of the police force. and may, at any time, appoi nt th e mode and places in \\'hich the policemen shall be
stationed, by written orders to the of-ficer in command. by
whom sn ch orders shall b e obeyed and promulgated. The
eq uipment, disposition, control and management of the police
force shall be entrusted t o the Superintendent of Police, or
other such official, however designated. subject to the Mayor
and to such rules,- regulations and ordinances as may , from
time to time , be made bv the Citv Council. The Mayor shall
have power to fine, suspend, or dismis s members of the police
force, as provided by law, and whenever any officer is thus
suspended , or whenever it may seem to him necessary to fill
any vacancy t emporarily, the Mayor or Acting Mayor shall
have the power to fill anv vacancies in the same manner as
the vacancies of other officers of the city are filled .
352. May shut up public resorts, when, etc. By virtue of
the powers granted by law, to the Mayor and City Council,
the Mayor shall cause to be shut up any place of public resort
when th e maintenance of order, the public safety, or tranquility, may, in his judgment, require it.

353. May issue order to kill dogs unmuzzled or unaccompanied j]y owner. The Mayor , or in his absence, the Acting
Mayor, may, at any tim e in his discretion, issue his order in
writing, to the marshal , or any member or members of the
police force , requiring them to kill and destroy, for such time

J un. 5, 1860.

Jan . U, 1866.

Aprilll , 183U.
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18~ S.

l!'eb. 10, 1853.

.Tune 26,

1 8~5.

A ug, 28, 1872.

D ec. 31,

188~.

l'eb. 10, 1853.

Feb. 21, 1877.

A u g. 2, lS71.

as th e order shall specify, any clog o r clogs not accompani:d
by the owner thereof, n o r mu zzled, which may or shall be discovered o r found in any square, street, lane or other open
place within the limits of the city.
354. Mayor's duty, as general s.upervisor.. It is the d_uty of
the Mayor, and it is h ereby r equired of him , to supenntend
th e general police of the city, t o have an eye on t~1 e officers
of the city and others in th e employm ent of the ctty, to se.e
that they perform the duties required of ~hem by th.e ordinances of th e city, and to report to Co uncil all vwlatwns or
neglect of duty.
355. To have an office in the City Hall. It shall be the duty
of th e Mayor to have an office in the City Hall.
356. Mayor's Annual Report. It shall be the duty of the
Mayor to publish, or cause to be publ i s h~ d , . an A nnual Report, which shall embrac e the reports ot oty officers ~ ~nd
show the working of the various departments of th e mumcipal
government, and shall also contain the ordii:ances adopted
by Council in each precedin g year, togeth er with SL~ ch r esolu tions con sider ed of sufficient moment to be pubhshed, also
sud/ legal opinions of the City Atto rn ey as in the jud gm ~nt
of the Mayor may b e useful for futur e reference, which
Report shall b e made up and published in each J.a nuary, for
the year preceding, or as soon thereafter as practicable.

357. To appoint standing committees of Council. It shall
be his duty to appoint the standing committees of ~ouncil as
soon after his accession to office as m ay b e convement.
358. Ex-officio chairman of standing committees. He shall
be ex-officio chairman of all stan ding committees of Council.
359. To appoint a Board of Sanitary Commissioners Within ten days after he shall have taken th e oath ?f. offi ce, the
Mayor shall appoint two Aldermen and three citizens, who,
with the Chief Magistr ate of th e city and the h ealth officer as
ex-officio m emb ers, shall constitute a Board of Sanitary
Commissioners for th e city of Savannah .
360. To appoint Commissioners of Massie School. The Mayor
is to appoint commissioners of Massie School at the first regular meeting of Council in February of each year. [See Chapter on "Education." J
361. To appoint keeper of Powder Magazine. ~ereafter
th e appointment of the officer known as the Supenntendent
of Gunpowder, or Keeper of the Powder Magazine, shall be
confided to th e Mayor of th e city of Savannah, and such .a ppointment shall b e for th e term of t.wo years; su.ch appomtment to be subj ect to the confirmatiOn of Council, and such
officer to be removable for misconduct or unfaithfuln ess, as
in the case of other city officers.

Dec. 1, 1875.

<\.ug. 2, 1839.

Feb. 2-!, 1886.

362. To appoint a brander of wood-r~cks or wagons. It
shall be the duty of th e Mayor to appomt some person to
brand wood-racks or wagons in accordan~e with th e m e<:surements and certificates made and furmsh ed by the city
engin eer.
363. To approve bonds of city officers and contract~rs. It
~hall be the duty of the Mayor to approve tl;e bonds .given by
a· l th e officers of the city and all oth er s holdmg appo mtm er~t s,
as provided by law, for the faithful performance of the duties
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of th.e office to which such offi cer may have b een elected or
appomted; ;mel of the Mayor, and Finance Committee of
~ouncil to approve the bonds given by contractors with the
oty for the fa ithful performance of such contract.

364: Permits from the Mayor, when necessary, etc. The
followi ng shall not be lawful without permission previously
obtained fr om the Mayor:
1. A ny cir~us .exhibiti on, or any circus parade through the
streets of said oty. U~on an application in writin g by any
person or persons, sta tin g the nature of the exhibition or
parade proposed, the names of t he persons interested and th e
length of. t~me during whi ch he, she, or they des ire to r epresent, exhibit or perform, and the length of tim e durina which
he, she, or they will occupy with a str eet parade, it sl~all and
may be lawful to r efu se altogether the permission applied for,
or to grar~t ~he same for such length of titr-e and subject to
such restnctwns and the paym ents of such sum or sums of
money as may by said Mayo r or Acting Mayor be deemed
p~o~er and expedi ent to be paid or received before such permisswn shall be granted.
.2. A ny public .balls, of whatever description, or other gathermg, wh er e boistero us shouting is indulged in. Wherever
the foregomg shal.l be violated, it shall be the duty of th e
Mayor t~ cause said ball o r !Jalls or other gatherings, as beforementwne d, to be closed Imm ediately by the police.
3. Any gathering or assemblage of persons in a ny public
square or park o~ .t h e city of Savannah, except for the purpose of lawful mihtary parade in the extension of Forsyth
Park.
4. Any public assemblage or procession in any street
square or thoroughfar e within the corporate limits o.f the city
of Savannah, after sunset and before sunrise.
5. Any procession, military or otherwis e, and at or in
which th ere sha_ll ~e music, in any street, lane, square or
thoroug hfare, wtthm the corporate limits of th e city of Savannah, after th e hour of eight in the evening.
G.. A ny ~uneral or o th er procession, except regularly orgamze d military companies, to ma r ch or move through any
of the streets or other thoroughfares of said city on the Sabb~th or Lord's Day, which procession shall be accompanied
with field or other music.

se pt. 15, 188o.

J a.n. 24, 186G.

Jul y 1o, 18 78.

Oct . Ht, 1F67.

Sept. 11 ,

I872.

Feb. 6, 1867.

7. To r em ove any house or building through th e streets of Oct. ao, 1856.
Savannah .

. 8. T he erectin&" of bill boards in any part of the city; proVIded, that the license ther eby aranted may be revoked at
pleasure of Council.
o
9. The breaking up o~ rafts of oak or cypress and loading
th.e same on the north side of the Savannah river. The permit to be ob~ained through the Harbor Master from the
Mayor or A ctmg Mayor of the city of Savannah who is h er e~y autho_rized to give such permits as he may see fit from
time to time under such regulations as he may prescribe.

365. Duty to disperse illegal public shows, exhibitions, etc.
It _sha~ be t~e duty of t!1e Mayor or Acting Mayor upon informatiOn ~Iven , or .h ~:rmg reason to suspect, that any public
representatiOn, exhibitiOn or show, for money, gain or re-

July t , 1885.

Mar ch 2,;, 1885.

Feb. t J,

I7flfl.
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month, pa:yable ou~ of the city treasury.
ward, is making, or about to be made, in violation of the true
intent and meaning of the city ordinances, to iS>Sue his warrant, directed to the City Marshal, commanding him that h e
shall disperse the persons attending to view such performance, exhibition or show, and to arrest and imprison the performer or performers, to be dealt with agreeably to law, and ,
if necessary, may summon the police or citizens to assist him.

July 3, 1872.

366. To close places used for secular amusement on Lord's
Day. It shall be the duty of the Mayor or Acting Mayor, on
information given him, or on his own knowledge, that any
hall, room or place whatsoever within said corporate limits,
is being used or about to be used for secular amusement or
pastime on the Lord's Day, to cause the same to be closed
until the succeeding· day, and to cause the visitors there to be
expelled.

May 29, 1848.

Mcb. G, 1878.

Sept.. 1, 1869.

Resolution
Dec. 6. 1905.

'

Tl371. Mayor or :rreasurer to receipt for moneys due city

1e Mayor, 01: m the absence of the Mayor, the Actin ·
f;Iayor of th_e City of Savanna_h, or the treasurer of said cit)~
~ , and. he Is _hereby, authonzed to receive and receipt for
a momes which may be due to the city of Savannah from
any s~urce whatsoever, and the receipt of said Mayor or of
th~ sa1d treasurer shall be a full and complete receipt and acqmttance to the party paying the money.

shall receive information that rice is planted or cultivated
upon any of the lands around the city (upon which the cultivation of rice is prohibited), to serve a notice upon the owner,
tenant, or cultivator of the said land, or any person having
the charge of the same, or his, her, or their agent, requiring
the said person to desist from the said culture, and to destroy the said rice if growing, or to appear before Council at
a time and place in such notice to be specified, not exceeding
ten days from the date thereof, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said growing rice should not be removed and
destroyed as a nuisance.

CouNCIL.

369. To summon before Council for impediments to drainage. Whenever information shall be given to the Mayor of
any impediment to the drainage of the Springfield tract, or
any other tract, having been caused by any person or body
corporate, it shall be the duty of the said :Mayor to summon
such person or corporation, or his or their agent, to appear
before Council, and it shall be the duty of Council to investigate the said charge, and to pass such order for the removal
of the said impediment to the drainage of the said lands, or
for the construction of proper culverts, as the nature or exigency of the case may require, and for the protection of the
health of the inhabitants of Savannah.
370. To appoint custodian of new City Hall. The Mayor
of the city shall have the right, and it shall be his duty, to appoint a suitable and proper person, in his judgment, to be
custodian of the new City Hall, to look after and care for the
same, and to perform such detail service in connection therewith as may be prescribed by the Mayor. The salary of such
employe shall be at the rate of seventy-five ($75) dollars per

Resolution
Sept. 4, 1901.

1

CHAP1'ER 15.

rigidly any violation of the ordinances of 29th May, 1848, and
all other ordiances bearing upon the subject, in so far as they
provide for the destruction of all rice, whether planted in dry
or wet culture, upon the dry culture lands, without reference
of the same to Council. The true intent and meaning of this
ordinance being that under the violation of the dry culture
ordinance, rice planted in either dry or wet culture shall be
immediately cut down by the order of the Mayor , without
any resort to Council.
Aug. 2n, 1850,

°.

11IS est judgment.

367. To notify persons to desist from rice culture on prohibited land. It shall be the duty of the Mayor, whenever he

368. To enforce rigidly dry culture ordinance of May 29,
1848. It shall hereafter be the duty of the Mayor to enforce

The Mayor shall

h~ve. the nght to discharge. such employe at any time, with
o~ ~Ithout cause, an~ appomt his successor, with like power
tbemm~al and appomtment, as often as may be necessary in

SEC'riON 372.
373.
374.
375.

Rules of Council.
Rules of Order.
Order of Business.
Standing Committees of
Council.
376. Committee to superintend
public sales.

372.

SECTION 377. Not to contract debt over
$ 100.

378. Fiscal year, budget, tax
orchnances.
379. Chairmen of committees
may suspend employees.
380. Committee
on Liquor
LJCenses.

Rules of Council.
RULE I.

The style of the Corporation shall be "The Mayor and
Aldermen of the City of Savannah."
RULE II.
T~1e Council shall, on the day of its organization elect a
Chairman and Chairman pro tem as prescribed by section
4827 of the Code of the State, 18Si

RULE III.
A quorum for bus.in.ess shal.l consist of seven Aldermen and
the _Mayor, or presidmg chamnan, except in the months of
August, S~ptembe~ and October, wh en a majority of the
Aldermen m the City shall suffice. During the said months
of August, S~ptember and Oc~ober, a majority of the Aldermfenh of the city shall be sufficient to constitute a committee
o t e whole.
RULE IV.
The. Clerk shall read over the minutes of the precedin .

Co~ncil a~ the subsequ~nt. regular meeting, in order that an~·

clencal m1sta~e or omlSSIOn may be corrected or supplied'·
but no alteratwns and amendments, as to the substance shad
be made. or entered, unless on motion for reconside;ation
Th~ readmg of any portion of the published minutes may b~
omitted by a vote of the majority of the Aldermen present.

Resoluti on
Jan. 26, 190~.
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RULE V.

RULE IX .

All motions shall be made in writing, and seconded before
debate! and every bill sha~l be rea~ twi~e-that is,. once at
two distmct regular meetmgs of Council-before It passes
into an ordinance unless in case of emergency, when a b1ll
.
may be read twice' by unanimous consent at ~he same sessiOn
and passed ; and after the passage of. a!l ordm<_~-nce, the same
shall be si o-ned by the Mayor, or presidmg Cha1rman, as soon
as fairly ~opied; and be imme?iately thereafter publ~shecl ;
and no reconsideration of the mmutes at the next meetmg of
Council shall operate to suspend, affect, or al.ter the prov:isions of said ordinance; and on the first readmg of the b1ll
the question shall be: . "Shall ~h~ bill be read the . second
time?" And no resolutiOn providmg for the expenchture of
money shall be passed at the same meeting at which it is offered without the consent of three-fourths of the members
prese'nt, except when such resolution is founded on, or forms
a part of, a report of a committee upon some matter. referred,
in which case it may be passed at the same meetJr:g when
proposed. All ordinances when passed, sha.ll J;le fairly and
correctly transcribed by the Clerk of Counetl, m a book of
ordinances and when examined by the Mayor and found correct, shall 'be signed by him or the officer presiding .at the
time of its passing, and countersigned by the Clerk, .w1th the
seal of the city affixed. And all orclmances. after hav~ng been
read the first time, shall forthwith, be published for mf.ormation in the official gazette until the next regular meetmg of
Council.

The Mayor, or in case of his absence or sickness the
Chairman, or Chairman pro. tem., or in case of the sickn~ss or
abse nce of said officers, any three Aldermen shall have the
povver to call extra meetings. And it shall be the duty of the
l\1ayor or Chairman, _or Chairman pro tem., as the case may
1Jc, to call extra meetmgs whenever three Aldermen shall require him in writing so to do; but no appropriation of money
;hall be mad~ except at a regular meeting of the Board, unless by unammous consent of the members present.

RULE VI.
The Mayor (in his absence the Cha~rman) shall appoint
all committees, except where a ballot IS demanded by two
members of Council, and shall have a vote only when th e
members of Council are equally divided, unless in case of
balloting for officers or committees of this Board, when he
shall vote as other members.

RULE VII.
The Council shall meet at their Chamber on Wedr,tesday,
in every alternate week, at 8 o'clock, p. m., ex~ept dunng the
months of June, July and August, when Counc1l shall mee~ at
4 o'clock, p. m., and having met, .no member shall absent hm1self without leave from the Chair. If any member shall absent himself from the city without leave for more than three
months at a time, or, being in .the ci~y , shall be ~bsent from
three consecutive reo-ular meetmgs without sufficient excuse,
his seat shall be de~lared vacant, and his place supplied by
election in the manner prescribed by law.

RULE X.
Whenever any member shall require it, the yeas and nays
of the members present shall be entered on the minutes on
any question taken.

RULE XI.
In. all cases w?ere there may be proposals to contract for
~ubhc work, notice ~hall be give.n in one or more of the pub11~ g~zette.s of .the c1ty for a penod of not less than six days,
~vtthm whi~h time and up to the hour. at which the meeting
Is called, b1ds, sealed and end.orsed With the name of applicants, and of the matter to whtch they relate, shall be handed
to. the Clerk of Council; and when proposals shall be so rec_e.I~ed, they shall l?e transm!tted to the Mayor, and by him
laic before Cour:cii for actwn. Each standing committee
mar upon. occasiOns .of necessity, immediate and pressing,
oruer repatrs to public property not exceeding in cost the
sum of one hundred dollars.

RULE XII.
All accounts against the corporation shall be left with the
Clerk ?f Council, by or bef.ore twelve o'clock on Saturday
precedmg ~he regular meetmg, and shall be registered by
hnn. Ar,td tt shall be the duty of the Committee on Accounts
to examme e_very account so registered, at any time before a
re~ular meetmg-, ar:d to report upon each, to be approved or
ObJected by Council; and no account or claim shall be laid
befor~ the Board that has not previously been audited and
e~a mu;ed by the committee, nor paid until approved bv
Cot;netl; and .the Treasurer shall keep a correct record, in
b?O:{ ap;r~pn~ted to that purpose, of all accounts so passed,
dJ~tJng1.:Ishmg m separate columns those paid and those unpaid.

a

RULE XIII.
I.t s.hall be necessary, in all elections by Council, that a
maJonty of the votes of the members present shall be obtained before a candidate can be elected.

RULE VIII.
The messenger shall summon the members personally or
bv leaving written notices at their u~u~l places . of abode, for
every meeting, regular or extra, notJfymg precisely the hour
of meeting; and every such summon~ shall be served by
twelve o'clock noon of the clay of meetmg.

RULE XIV.
. No m~n:ber of this Board shall be directly or indirectly

m~eresteu u~ any contract, office, or appointment to be made

With or d.enved from the Board, and which shall have annexed to It any pecuniary advantage or emolument,

,
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RULE XV.

RULE XXJlT.

The officers whose regular attendance will be requir.ed
during the sitting of Counci~ are the .Treasurer, Mar.shal, C1ty
Attorney, Clerk, City Engmeer, Director of Pubhc . Works
and Messenger; but all or any other officers of ~~e. ctty shall
be bound to attend any meeting upon ~he reqms1t1~n of the
Mayor, in writing, or by special resolutiOn of Council to that
effect.
RULE XVI.

Any proposition to alter any of the estab lished rules fox
the government of this Board, or to make new ones, shall be
offered one meeting at least previous to its discussion, and
can only, thereafter, be adopted by two-third s of the mem bers present agreeing to the same.

The doors of the Council Chamber shall, on all occasions
during the sittings of Council, be kept open, nor shall any
citizen be excluded therefrom, nor shall th~ d.oors on any occasion be closed but upon a vote of a maJO~Ity of t~e n:embers present, or upon the occasion of CounCil resolvmg Itself
into a Committee of the Whole.
RULE XVII.
The following officers, viz.: Clerk of Council, City Trea~
urer, City Marshal, City Engineer, .and Mes.seger of CounCil,
are required to keep their offices m the C1ty Ha~l, a~d the
hours of business with said officers shall be fro.m nme o cl<?ck
a. m., to two p. m., and from four p. m., to s1x p .. m., da1ly,
unless otherwise ordered by the Mayor or Council, Sunday
and holidays excepted.
RULE XVIII.
No ordinance shall contain any subject matter whicl~ is
not immediately and necessarily connected with the subject
and title of the ordinance.
RULE XIX.
The summons for all extra meetings of Council shall express the cause thereof, and no business s~1all .be brought before the Board at any extra meetings w~ICl'l IS not set forth
in the summons, unless a vote .of two-thu·ds of the members
present shall determine otherwise.
RULE XX.
The Clerk of Council shall furnish each committ~e with
copies of all resolutions relating to the ~oncerns .o£ said co.mmittees, or with papers referred to said comm1tte~s, which
shall be served or left at the dwelling of the Chairman of
such committee within forty-eight hours after the passage of
the same, or immediately thereafter in case of emergency.
RULE XXI.
No member of this Board shall be accepte~ as security on
the bond of an officer appointed by _its autho~1ty; nor for the
fulfillment of any contracts made w1th ~ounc1l; nor shall any
officer of Council be accepted as secunty on the bond of any
officer appointed under it.
RULE XXII.
The operation of any of the Rules of this Board (except
Rules II, III and XIV), may be dispensed with by the unanimous consent of the members present.
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RULE XXIV.
The Mayor shall possess a superintending power over all
the .salaried officers of this Board, and upon any complaint
a.gamst, or for neglect of duty by, said officers, he shall invest~gate the same, and, if h e thinks it necessary, report the delmquent and the charges to this Board. The Mayor shall
also have power to suspend any officer, holding an appointmel?-t u~der Council, for any flagrant violation of duty rendenng 1t necessary to take such steps, which suspension he
shall report ~o Council within forty-eight hours afterward, by
whom the sa1d alleged offense may be inquired into.
RULE XXV.
No anonymous communication shall be read, or considered by Council; nor shall the Clerk of Council receive any
such communication from any party soever, or permit such
commu nication to be ente red on the files of his office.

373.

Rules of Order.

1. Every question of order shall be decided by the Chair
with.out debate, subject to an appeal of the Board, and the
Cha1r may call for the sense of the Board on any question of
order. If repeated calls do not produce order the member
is to be called by name.
'
2. Where the private interests of the member are concerned in a bill or question, he is to withdraw· and when
such an interest has appeared, his voice has been' disallowed.
even after a division.
3. No motion shall be debated or put until the same shall
be seconded. It is then, and not till then, in possession of
the Board, and cannot be withdrawn but by leave of the
Board.
4. No motion for adjournment can be made by one member while another is speaking·.
5. When a question is under debate no motion shall be
recei-:ed but to adjourn, to lay on the t~ble, for the previous
questwn, to postpone to a day certain, to commit to amend
to postpone indefinitely ; which several motions' shall hav~
preced~nce in the order they stand arranged, and the motion
for adjournment shall always be in order and be decided
without debate.
'
6. When a proposition is moved which is useless or inexpedient, the previous question is introduced for suppressing
for .that time,
. the
. motion and its discussion ' in which case th~
mam questJ~n 1s to be put immediately, without any further
debate, and m the form in which it then exists. But as the
previous que~ti~:m.gets :id of it for that day only, and' it may
recur agam, 1f 1t IS desired to suppress entirely the motion.
should be to postpone indefinitely.
'

Resolution
Jan.

26 19
• 03.

7. When a proper motion is made, but information
wanted, the motion is to postpone to a day. .
.
.
8. When matter claiming present attention, but wh1ch :t
is desired to reserve for more suitable occasion, the ord~r IS
to "lay on the table," it may then be called ~or at. any }I me.
If the proposition or matter need further cons1d~ratwn, refer
to a committee," but if it need but a few and s1mple amendments, proceed to consider and amend at once.
9. On motion to amend a bill, any one may move to commit it and the question for commitment shall be first put. An
amendment to an amendment is admitted, but to amend an
amendment to an amendment, not.
10. On an amendment being moved, a n~ember who has
spoken to the main question, may speak agam to the amendment.
11. The question is to be put first on the ~ffinnative and
then on the negative side. After the affirmative part of the
question has been put, any member who has not spoken ~e
fore to the question may arise an~ sp~ak before tl:e negative
be put, because it is no full questiOn ttll the negative part be
put.
12. But in small matters the Chair m_ost . cor~1monly supposes the consent to be given when ~o obJeCtiOn ~s expt~esse~,
and does not give the trouble of puttmg the questiOn formally.
13. When a question has been m~ved and secoJ?-ded., and
been put by the Chair in the affirmative and negative, 1t becomes a full question, and c~nnot .be debated afterward, unless under motion for reconsideratiOn.
14. When a question has been one~ made and carried in
the affirmative, or negative, it shall be m or.der fo.r any mem~
ber of the majority to move for the reconsideratiOn .t hereof,
which shall be acted on at the next regular 1:1eetmg, ~ut
notice of such motion must be given at the meetmg at wh1ch .
the question has been carried.
15. A member, having spoken as often as the rules allow,
may be permitted to speak again to clea.r a matter ~f fact, or
merely to explain himself in some matenal part .of h1~ speech,
or to the matter of words of the ques~ion, k.e epmg h1mself. to
that only, and not going into the ments of 1t, and not falhng
into the matter itself.
16. The consequences of a measur~ may be reprobated in
strong terms; but to arraign the motiVes of. those who prop ose to advocate it ' is a personality and agamst order. .
17. In filling blanks, the largest sum and longest time
shall be first put.
Ibid.
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Order of Business.

Reading of Minutes.
Accounts.
Information and Fine Dockets .
Reports of Commi~tee~.
·P etitions and Apphcatwns.
Ordinances.
Elections.
Resolutions.
Miscellaneous Matter.
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3 75.

Standing Committees of Council.

The following standing committees of Council shall be appointed by the Mayor as soon after his accession to office as
may be convenient, to-wit:
Committee on Accounts.
Committee on Assessment.
Committee on City Lots and Opening Streets.
Committee on Drainage.
Committee on Finance.
Committee on Fire.
Committee on Harbor and Wharves .
Committee on Public Health.
Committee on Market.
Committee on Police.
Committee on Streets and Lanes.
Committee on Water.
Committee on Liquor Licenses.
No committee so appointed shall be composed of less than
three members, and the Committees on Assessments, Finance and Streets and Lanes shall be composed of not less
than five members.

376. Special Committee to superintend public sales. All
sales of real estate made by the marshal or sold under any
ordina_nce of the city, shall be superintended by a special
committee of Council, whose duty it shall be to attend such
sales, and direct . the marshal or officer sell inO'
as circumb
stances may require .
377. Not to contract debt for city over $100. No agent,
officer : or committee of this Council shall have authority to
enter mto or make any obligation or contract on behalf of
this city for any sum exceeding one hundred dollars, except
the same be authorized by a public act of Council.
378. Fiscal year, annual budget, taxation, etc. The fiscal
year of said city shall hereafter end on the thirty-first day of
December, annually. and hereafter the committee of this
Council known as the Committee on Finance shall submit to
Council, at the fourth regular meeting preceding the opening
of each fiscal year, or at any subsequent meetinO' of Council
prior to the adoption and passage of the tax o~dinance for
such fiscal year, a budget of the expenditures of tliat year,
a nd the same shall be approved and adopted by Council and
then set f~:n:th in a preamble to the tax ordinance of each year
a s a conchtwn precedent to the enforcement of said ordinance.
All taxation of the inhabitants of Savannah, whether specific
or ad valorem, shall be accompanied by a statement of the
purposes of such taxation and amounts required for such
purposes as a condition precedent to the enforcement of any
tax.

379. Chairman of certain committees; power to suspend
employes. The chairman or chairman pro tem. of certain
standing committees of Council, to-wit: Streets and Lanes,
Harb<?r and vV!1arves and Drainage, and of any other
committees wh1ch may be appointed by Council, hav:ng. e'?p.loyes and laborers working under their respective
]tms.dichons, shall have the power, in his judgment, from time
to tJme, to suspend, for such causes as may seem to him
P.r oper , a.ny empl.oye or lal~orer working under the jurisdiction of h1s committee, provided that such chairman or chairWat~r ,
~ pec1al

Dec. 31,

1 88~.

Jan. 13, 1897.

Oct. 24, 1906.

Dec. 20, 1816.

Feb. 20, 1878.

Aug. 28, 187:!.

Dec. 26, 1877.

Nov. 9, 1681.

Dec. 20, 1905.
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oct. 24, 1ao6.

o tem shall call his committee together ':ds soon ~t3
man Pr
·
·
d port to sat comm1 practicable after such suspenslton an rtel1ereof whereupon it
·d
sion and t 1e cause
'
.
~~~ltbee ~~~e d~~i~f such committe~ to take such action m the
premises as to it may seem proper .
.
L" uor Licenses To the Committee on
L _380. f~~~'!!e~l~l~ b~qreferred all petitis:ms_ o~ applistions

fo (~~ruor l~censes ~it~i~ 1 t~e ~~ris£~giocla~~t~n~~mo~itt~:a~~
1

nah, Georg1a, and 1t s a
e e
d
onsibility of
make dilirrent inquiry into the character an . resp to the toeaeach applicant for such _licel!ses, and to e~amme m . ections if
tion for which applicatlOn 1S made, hdeanng alfl ~b] all otl~er
·
1
e an to per ot m
any, preferr~d aga~~st t 1e samsL~ch licenses and the conduct
duties touchmg the !Sbsu~~lce of "thin said J·urisdiction.al limd ana rrement of an ooms Wl
. . .
.d
1
ft~, ar; may pr<;>perlby c o1~1e
und e~;~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~nC~~~~itt~~~~f
mittee, reportmg ac < 111 .eac 1 .
the Whole, unless othennse so d1rected .
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CHAPTER 16.
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SECTION 393. City accounts, lighting
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391. Titles to city lots.
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proceedings
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395. Dry culture contracts.
to printer.
396. Cemeteries.
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Attendance
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354
397. Attest city bonds.
etc.
398. Fees.
399 . Employees subj ect to or385 . Records l<ept in safe.
ders of.
386. Removing records .
387. Annual report of records.
400 . Fees to be paid to City
Treasmer.
388 . Clerl< custodian of offimal
40l. To receive no pay except
bonds.
salary.
389 . Book of city property·
~oz. Penalty, removal from of390 . Applications for offices.
fice.
391. Licenses.
403 . Assistant Clerl< of Council.
392. Register street bawl<ers.
Aug. 10, 1861.

Aug.~.

lll39.

· d .t o give
The Clerk of Council shall be reqmre
d
381. Bon .
1
£ ten thousand dollars , 111 such
a bond in the penad. ?um o d to be approved as required by
form, with such con tbons an
ordinance.
·
c·t
.
The Clerk of Counctl or 1 y
382. Office hours an~ dut!es.tl City Hall which office he
Clerk shall keep an ,o ce_ m mleto 2 o'clocl~ p . m ., and from
shall attend from 9d~iflo~~~~day.s and holiday~ excel?ted, an_d
4 p. m. to 6 p. m .
Y,.
b . ss with him 111 the hne of hts
to which all pe:sons h~vm~di~1~~eto the duties which are pr~
duty may repalr, a~d 111 a .. t hall be the duty of the sa1d
scribed by the ordmanc.es '.1 s d etitions and to lay the
Clerk to receive all appltcaxo~s atM p or if it~lmediate necessame bef<;>re the Ma~c;>r oC c l?lgat :~e n'ext regular meeting
shity refmA~~\1~1~han\eeo;t~~ue and fair .copies of the ~r~Yt ereo .
. C
.1
d of all ord111 ances passe
ceedingsh. ohf shatfl beo;;~i1ste~~cl and remain of record in books
them, w 1c s a
"'
to be kept for that purpose.

383. To furnish copy of proceedings to City Printer. It

Ma.rch 24, 1853.

shall be the duty of the Clerk of Council to furnish the city
printer or printers, a copy of proceedings of Council, within
forty-eight hours after the adjournment of the meeting of the
City Council.
384. Attendance upon Council, records, etc. He shall also A.ug. 2, 1839.
furnis h to the city printers copies of every ordinance passed
by Council within one week after the final passage thereof.
And the said Clerk shall attend the Council at all regular and
extra meetings thereof, and he shall also attend the Mayor,
Chairman or any of the Aldermen when any business shall
require his attendance; and he shall also record within a
month after each meeting, in a proper full bound book, the
minutes of Council, and index the same.
385. Records, etc., to be kept in safes. It shall be the duty Sept. 3, 1857.
of the Clerk of Council to deposit all the books of minutes,
records of ordinan ces, and other valuable documents of the
city of Savannah, entrusted to his care, in fireproof safes .
386. Removing records from office unlawful. While said Ibid.
books of minutes , records of ordinances, and other valuable
documents shall be free and open to the inspection of each
and every citizen, it shall not be lawful for any person,
whether an officer of the city or otherwise, to remove from
the Clerk of Council's office any of said books of minutes ,
records of ordinances, or other valuable documents, and
every person so offending, by removing any of the same, shall
be fined the sum . of fifty dollars, and the Clerk of Council
shall be liable to the same fine for permitting them so to be
removed, upon conviction in the Police Court.
387. Annual report of city records. It shall be the duty of Ibid.
the Clerk of Council to r eport in writing a list of the book
of minutes, records of ordinances, and other valuable documents deposited in fir eproof safes, and their condition annually on the first meeting in January, if so required by the
Mayor.
388. Clerk, custodian of official bonds. The Clerk of
Counci l shall be the custodian of all bonds given by city officers, except his own bond, of which latter the City Treasurer
shall be the custodian.
389. To keep · a book of city property. The Mayor is au- Aug. 16, I e60.
thorized to procure at the expense of the city, a well bound
book, appropriately labeled , and with index lett ering, in
which it shall be the duty of the Clerk of Council forthwith to
enter memoranda of all the real property owned or held by
the corporation of Savannah, and of all existing leases of the
same or any part thereof, and the time such leases have to
run, whether such property be within or without the corporate limits; and of all mortgages or other liens in favor of or
against the corporation. in regard to any real property; and
in which book it shall be the duty of the Clerk of Council,
from time to time, to make similar memoranda of all pur-·
chases by or conveyances from said city, and of all leases, incumbrances, or liens, as they may hereafter occur; all such
memoranda to be properly indexed by said Clerk of Council,
and such book to be kept in the Clerk of Council's office,
subject to the examination of the city authorities.
390. Applications for office. It shall be the duty of the Sept. 3, 1857.
Clerk of Council to receive all applications for office and pro-
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Sept. 3, 1857.

March 12, 1884.

Sept. 3, 1E57.

Nov. 25, 1f5S.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid .

posals, and lay the same before Council ; to swear in all
officers elected, and all persons appointed on the police, and
to advertise all elections.
391. Licenses. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of Council
to r eceive all applications for licens es, and place the same before the Mayor ; to publish quarterly an alphabetical list of all
persons licensed to sell liquor ; and to issue licenses of all descriptions as required by ordinance.
392. To register street hawkers, etc. All street hawkers of
poultry, game, fish and green garden truck shall first pay to
the Clerk of Council the licens e tax as required by ordinance
for street hawkers, and register with the Clerk their names
and places of residence, and obtain from said Clerk a badge
to be worn by them while hawking upon the streets, so as
plainly to be seen ; which said badge shall be made in such
shape and dimensions as the Clerk of Council may det ermine.

393. City accounts, lighting bills. It shall be the duty of the
Clerk of Council: 1. To receive, register and send to the
Committee on Accounts, all bills against the city, when properly certified and handed in, at least two clays before each
regular m eeting of Council, after such bills have been examined by said committee, to lay the same before Council, and
after their passage by Council to hand them to the City
Treasurer for payment. 2. Whenever th e bills for lightin g
with gas or electricity the public buildings of the city of Savannah , are presented to the Clerk of Council, it shall b e his
duty forthwith to send the same to the chairman of the committee on accounts for examination; and upon th e sam e bein g
signed as correct by such chairman, and handed to the City
Treasurer, then it shall be th e duty of the City Treasurer to
pay the same, in such manner as will save to the city of Savannah the discount allowed by the gas and electric companies.
394. Titles to city lots. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of
Council to make out, attest and record the titles to purchasers of city lots, make out and attest th e titles for half, third,
etc., lots whenever the same are granted by Council.
395. Dry culture contracts. It shall be the duty of the
Clerk of Council to receive the dry culture contracts, and to '
keep th em among the city records, after they have been recorded by the Clerk of th e Superior Court of the county.
396. Cemeteries. It shall b e the duty of th e Clerk of Council to make out and record the titl e to lots in Laurel Grove or
other city cemeteries, and receive a fee of $1 for each titl e,
which shall be promptly paid into the City Treasury. To r eceive monthly transcripts of r ecords of deaths, from sextons
and undertakers, and from th e keeper of Laurel Grove or
other city and Catholic cemeteries, and to record the same;
to notify Council of the neglect of such sextons, undertakers,
and keepers, also to receive from th e head of any famil y or
keeper of a public or private boarding house, or the keeper
of any other house, hospital or place who employs no undertaker or sexton, a report of all dead bodies removed from
his or her residence , for burial in any other than Laurel
Grove Cemetery or other city ce metery, such report to be
mad e in tw enty-four hours after such burial, under fine of
$30, if convicted before the Police Court of Savannah .
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. 397. City bonds. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of Conned to attest all bonds issued by the city.

Nov.28, 1858,

398.. Fees of office to be collected by Clerk of Council. The
followmg fees of office shall in each in stance be charged and
~oll ec t e d J:y the Clerk for services rendered to persons applymg, that 1s to say:
For every certified copy of minutes, records or other official docum ents in the custody of the Clerk, at the rate of
fifte~n (15) cents per hundred words, and fifty (50) cents for
~ertJfic~ te and sea l of the Clerk; and, if more than one copy
1s fur mshed, then the second and each succeeding copy sha.il
be at the rate of five (5) cents per hundred words with the
same charge for the certificate.
.
'
For every sea rch of th e records or for documents twentyfive (25) cents. ·
'
For every de ed prepared or fill ed out in th e Clerk of Council's office, one ($1) dollar.
399. Employes subject to orders of Clerk. The Ass istant
Clerk of Co un ~il , Stenographer, Messenger of Coun cil and
Porter are subJ ect to th e· orders and directions of the Clerk
of Co uncil during office h ours, and it is h er eby mad e their
duty to obey sa1d o rders and directions during office ~10urs.
400. Fees .of office to ~e paid to City Treasurer. A ll fees of
office, .prescnbed . by ordmance to be paid to the Clerk of
Coun c1 l, for serv1ces r ender ed by such offi cial shall by him
be. pron~ptly paid in to t~e City Treasury, as,' and when received, 111 accordance w1tl: law ; and a correct daily record
shall be kept by such offi cwl of such fees collected show in a
.
'
b
name~ o f P.ersons paymg, amounts for each service rendered.
and cll sposltl on of same.
'
Such fees so collected shall be and remain the property of
the Mayor and Ald ermen of the city of Savannah .
401. ~o receive no compensation except salary. T he Clerk
of Co un cd shall rece1ve n.o other compensation or pay, except
the regular salary for sa1d office, as same may be prescribed
by Coun cil.
~02.

Penalty, removal from office.

403.

Assistant Clerk of Council. There shall be an :\.ssist-

Any br each of the rch er eof by said offici al, shall be de emed mi sconduct 111 offic e, and shall be sufficient ground for the r emoval
from office of such off enciin g official.
qmre~11ents

al~t Cler k of Co un cil, who s.hall be appointed by the Mayor,
w1t~ the_approval of Co un c1l, and whose term of offi ce shail

begm w1th that of th e Clerk of Co un cil and shall be of the
same duration. The Assistant Clerk shall r eceive such compensatio~ as sha ll be fixed by Counci l, and shall perform
s~1ch dut1es as may be assigned to him by the Clerk of Co'.mcii , u~1<;1 e r who se direction h e shall be, and in th e absence or
cll sab ii1ty of th e cl erk , he shall perform the duties of hi s a ffic e.
He shall tak e th e. usual oath pr escrib ed for city officials, and
shall g1ve b~:md 111 such su:11 as may be prescrib ed by the
Mayo r , and 111 such form , w1th such conditions and to be approved as required by ordinance.

Resolution
Dec. 15, 1897.

Aug. I, 1906.

Ibid . 1. 2.

Ibid . €3.

'
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CHAPTER 17.

CHAPTER 19.
CITY MARSHAL.

MESSENGER OF COUNCIL .

Bon d.
412. General duties.
413. D uties as to Market.
414. Enforce sanitary ordinances.
415. Coil ection of taxes.

SEGTION 411.
SECTION 404.

Aug. 2, 1839.

Aug. 2, 1839.

I SECTION

Bond .

405.

Duties.

404. Bond. The Messenger of Council shall give bond in
the sum of five hundred dollars, in such form, with such coHditions, and to be approved as r equir ed by ordinance.
405. Duties. It shall b e th e duty of the Messenger of Council to summ on the members of Council as commanded by the
Mayor o r Acting Mayor, to attend all the meetings of Council fo r the purpose of executing any commissions; to prepare
the Council chamber for its session s; to attend on committees of Council if required, and to execute their commissions;
to serve notices on the committees of Council from the
cl erk's office; to execute all commissions appertaining to his
offic e when required by the Mayor or committees of Council.

CHAPTER 18.
CITY ATTORNEY .
Duties.
Attendance on Council.
408. Opinions, how obtained.

Jan . 8, 1890.
July 24, 1856.

Jan . 23, 1867.

Ibid .

Ibid .

July 24, 1856.

Reports or matters In
hand.
410. ~acancy , how fill ed.

SEGTJON 409.

SEGTION 406.
407.

\

406. City Attorney, duties. It shall be the duty of the City
Attorney to represent the city in all cases bro~ght ily .or
against th e city in any of the courts of law or eqmty, to gtve
his legal opinion upon any subject connected with the interests of the city, whenever desired by the Mayor or either of
the Aldermen, to revise any ordinance submitted to him , and
generally to be legal adviser, counsellor and advocate of the
corporation of the city of Savannah.
407. Attendance upon Council. It shall be the duty of the
City Attorney to attend all the regular meetings of Council,
and also all extra and informal meetings when requested by
the Mayor so to do.
408. Opinions, how obtained. In all questions on _which the
opinion or advice of the City Attorney may be destred, such
questions shall be submitted only by the Mayor or an Alderman.
409. Reports of matters in his hands. Whenever a matter
may be submitted to said City Attorney for hi.s report t o
Council such reference shall come up for report m the order
of repo~ts by committees of Council; besides which it !>hall
be the right of said City Attorney, i1: the proper _or~er <?f
business to make such reports of busmess of th e ctty m h1s
hands, ;r oth er matters of inter est to the corporation as to
said City Attorney may be deemed proper.
410. Vacancy, how filled. Should a. vac~ncy occur in ~he
office of City Attorney, by death, restgnatwn, or othe.rwtse,
the said Mayo r and Aldermen shall fill the vacancy m the
same manner as is prescribed for oth er city officers.
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416. Depntv ill!USllals for co ll ection of taxes.
417. Execution of other legal
process.
418. Costs of re-entry for
ground rent.

411. Bond. T. h e City Marshal shall give bond in the per1al
sum o f $5,000 , m . such form , with such conditions, and to be
approved as reqmrec\ by ordinance.

A ug. 2, 1839.

412. Gen.era: duties. The City Marshal shall regularly attend the Ctty Counc1l at all stat ed and other meetin rrs · and
also t he l'vfayor <?r any Alderman whenever required s~ t'o do,
and . execute therr orders and precepts. He shall give in fo rmatron of all o~enses. committed against any of the or clinances of the CJty whi ch may come within hi s knowledrre.
and he . shall perform all the duties which may be prescribed
by ordmance. It shall be the duty of the City Marshal to
m~ke a return on each exe.cution, .and pay over to the City
Treasurer the money by hm1 recetved thereon daily on the
day of th e collection thereof.

I bicl.

413. Dutie.s as to market. 1. The Mayor may, at any time,
order the S::1ty Marshal to attend at the Market House to
r ender asststance to the Mayor, or any Alderman, or th e
Clerk of tl~e Market 111 the performan ce and execution of any
of the dutJ~s devolved on any or either of th em under the
market o rdmances of the city of Savann ah.
2. I~ shall be the duty of th e City Marshal to enfor ce and
~arry mto effe ct any ord e~ of the Market Committee respectmg the rules and regulatwns prescribed in the market ordinances ; and any p.erson or persons offending again st the
same s~1all be fin ed ~n a sm;n not exceeding thirty dollars, and
executwns shall be 1ssued Immediately thereafter, and served
a~1d executed on the property of the offender or offenders in
h1s, he1~, or th eir possession or agency, and the cause of s~1 ch
complamt, by th e Marshal, and sold at the market on not
more than five days' notice; and after paying the said fin e
and fifty cents costs, the .surplus shall be paid over to th e
offender or offenders, or h1 s, her, or their agent or agents.

!o

c. 181.

Jan. 3, 1906.

May 28, 1872.

Illicl.

414.
enforce sanitary ordinances. It shall be the duty
of the Ctty Marshal t o execute, and enforce, any of the sanitary or health laws, r egulations or ordinances of th e city of
Savannah when ordered by the Mayor or Council so to do.
415. Collection o.f .taxes. 1. It shall be the duty of said oct. 29, 1857.
marshal, UJ?~n recetvmg any execution for taxes under any
o~ the provtswn.s of any ordmance from the said treasurer, to
p1 oceed forthwtth to execute the same by levying on any
property, real or personal, belonging to the person or per~ons, or co rporation, against who m th e same may have been
Issued, to be found within th e said city, and he shall advertise Dec. 28, 1887.
and .sell the property so levied on, in the same manner as a
sh.enff does m;der the executions of th e Superior Courts of
thts State, subJect t o the provisions and laws of Geor gia in
such cases made a nd provided; and in all cases the amount
to be collected on any such execution so placed in his hand s
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~ponsible

as aforesaid, shall include interest at seven per cent. from the
time when the tax for which such execution shall have been
1ssued became clue and payab 1e, and such costs as may be
allowed thereon; and the said Marshal shall collect the sum
of one dollar on every execution placed in his hands as aforesaid. And it shall further be the duty of the said Marshal,
forthwith, to pay and account for all moneys collected upon
such execution, and at the same time ton-eturn such executions to the said Mayor, with an account of his actings and
doings thereon. And in all cases of insolvency, or where no
property can be found of the person or persons or corporation against whom any execution shall have been issued and
placed in his hands, it shall be his duty to return the same to
the Mayor within the time prescribed , and he shall be credited therewith on his receipt to the treasurer, as aforesaid.
2. If the Marshal shall neglect or refuse to make a satisfactory return, according to the provisions of the foregoiug
sr~ ction, on any execution for taxes placed in his hands by the
treasurer as aforesaid, within three months from his ret:eipl
of the same, the said marshal and his surety and sureties,
shall be held liable to the city for the amount clue 0!1 such
execution, including interest and costs: Provided, nevertheless, that the said marshal shall be at liberty to proceed tv
collect the same from the person or persons or corporatioa
against whom such execution may have been issued, within
the time allowed by law.

416. Deputy Marshals may be appointed to collect taxes.

The Mayor is authorized to appoint not more than three
Deputy Marshals to aid the City Marshal in the collection of
taxes due the city, who shall continue in office only so long
as their services shall be needed, for the purpose aforesaid,
and shall give bond, with one or more good sureties, to be
:1pproved by the Mayor, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the
city of Savannah for the faithful discharge of the duties of
their office; such Deputy Marshals shall receive each the sum
of three dollars per day for their services while actually employed, and shall have all authority to do all things incident to
the collection of taxes as the Marshal himself.
417. Execution or other legal process. It is the duty oi the
Marshal to execute the following, or any other process provided by law, whenever directed so to do by the Mayor or
Council:
1. To levy execution against the ship or other vessel for
failure to pay harbor fees.
2. To enforce executions for water rents as in other cases
~ ov. 29, 1865.
of executions placed in his hands.
3. To proceed with executions issued for assessments for
Aug. 27, 1884.
cleansing, cementing or repairing privy vaults, dry wells and
surface drawers , in the same manner as a sheriff does under
executions from the Superior Courts of this State.
4. On command of the Mayor to stop all sewer connection::;
Ang. 21, 1867.
made contrary to ordinances, at the expense and cost of the
offender.
5. To abate or remove nuisances, when so directed by tlte
March 17, 1880.
Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah.
6. To proceed to make the money clue on executions for
J nl y 18, 1883.
the costs and expenses of abating or removing nuisances, out
of the property of the person or persons declared to be re-

for· the existence of the nuisance abated or re-

m_ove~, oro~ the person or per~ons owning or controlling th~

p10pe1 ty adJ uclged to be a musance by levy and sale in acro_rclance w1th the law governing sheriffs' levies and sales in
tl11S State.
7. To enforce executions issued for the expenses and costs
o~ removing encroachments when placed in his hands by the
C1ty Treasurer.
8. On the order of the Mayor to pull clown dividing walls
and fences erected contrary to the city ordinances.
418. Costs in ground-rent re-entry. For a re-entry by the
Marshal on each_ lot in arrears for ground rent, one dollar
;:osts shall be pa1d by the owner thereof.

Nov. 14, 1883.

Feb . 20, 1867.
Oct. 29, 1857.

CHAPTER 20.
CITY MARSHAL-PUBLIC SALES.
SEC ~'ION

Sa1eofanimalsimpounded
Sales for grotmd rents.
Former sales validated .
l\iinimnm price fix ed by
Council.
423. Selling on grouncl r ent forbidden.

419.
420.
421.
422.

SECTION 424. Notice of re-entry.
425. Property advertised in one
column.
426. Sales to be superintended
by committee.
427. Sales of city property.

419. Sale of animals impounded.

Whenever any animal
impoun_cled as provided by ordinance, and the said
not cla1mecl in ten clays, it shall be the duty of the
C1ty Marshal_ to ~ell the same at the pound, giving at least
fiv~ cl~ys nottce, 111 the official gazette of the city, of a de8cnptwn of the animal and time and place of sale; he shall
pay _the net proceeds of the sale of such animals, after ded_uctmg t~1e expenses for poundage, into the treasury of the
c1ty, subject to _the order of Council, who may and shall
cause 1t to J:>e pa1d to t_he person or persons owning such animal at the ttme of the 1mpounding of the same.
420. Sales for ground rents. The time, place and m~nner
of the sale of property in the city of Savannah, re-entered for
the non-payment of ground rent, shall be the same as that
provided for sheriff~ ' sales for State and county taxes, except that the advertisements shall be in the official gazette of
the city of Savannah.
421. Former sales v~lidated. All sales of re-entered property, heretofore made, m accordance with the preceding sec·
tlon are hereby validated and confirmed.
422. Minimum price to be fixed by Council. In all sales of
property re-entered by the city for non-payment of ground
rent, the Mayor and ~ldermen shall determine by resolution
duly passed 111 Councd, the minimum price for which said reentered property shall be sold, and in no event shall said
sale by made except for a sum sufficient to cover all arrearages of ground rents, . taxes a1~cl unpaid purchase money in
the event that the fee m the sa1d property is sold.
423. Selling on reservation of ground rent forbidden. It
;,hall not her_e after be l~wful to sell any part of the present or
future cl?mam of the ctty of Savannah on stipulation for or
r eservat10n of ground rent, as to any part of the value or
price of such domain .
ha~ bee~1
<1~~1mal IS

Aug. 2, 1893.

p.

April 4, 1900.
p 2~7.

Ibid.§ 2.

April 13, 1881.

Jan. 31, 1Si2.
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Dec. 20, 1861.

Dec. 20, 1816.

Ibid.

In all notices given by the Marshal for the re-entry of lots, the name or names of the owner
or owners, or of the person or persons who last paid rent,
shall be inserted (with a full description of said lots) in the
advertisement.
425. Property to be advertised in one column. All property
advertised under this chapter shall be placed in one column
of the newspaper in which the same are advertised, headed
"City Marshal Sales," and in no instance (if possible) shall
the advertisements be scattered in such newspaper.

and all checks for disbursements signed by the said Actino·
Treasurer shall be countersigned by the Mayor or Actin~
M~yor of the city of Savannah as long as the absence of th~
sa1d Treasurer or his disability shall continue.

426. Sales to be superintended by special committee of
Council. All sales of real estate made by the Marshal or sold

The City Treasurer shall keep his
at the City Hall, and attend thereat daily (Sunday and
holidays excepted), from 9 a.m., to 2 p.m., and in addition to
the other duties which are prescribed by the ordinances which
are now in force or which may be hereafter ordained, it shall
be the duty of the said Treasurer to attend the Council, the
Mayor, or any of the Aldermen whenever thereto required;
and_ he shall also, whenever required by the Council, Mayor,
Actmg Mayor, or Finance Committee, well and truly account
for all moneys by him received, and in what manner the same
has been expended; and he shall not, without the order of the
City Council or under the direction of some ordinance, pay
any sum of money out of the treasury, and he shall keep just,
regular and fair books of account, and other books necessary to carry out the provisions of any ordinance passed in
reference to his office or duties; and he shall furnish to the
Committee of Finance a balance sheet of his ledger monthly.
433_. Various accounts to be kept. It shall be the duty of
the C1ty Treasurer to receive from the Clerk of Council all
accounts passed by Council, and pay the same; to receive
all moneys required by law to be paid into the City Treasury
by the. city officers, heads of departments or other persons
authonzed to collect the same, and to keep a true and .accurate account of the same.
434. To receive and deposit public moneys. Officers who
shall be authorized to collect the public money, shall, on the
same day when collected pay over the same to the City Treasurer, who shall each day deposit all public moneys in t he
bank or banks selected as the depository.

424. Notices of re-entry.

April13. 1881.

Feb . 21, 1897.

under any ordinance of the city, shall be superintended by a
special committee of Council, whose duty it shall be to attend
such sales and direct the Marshal or officer selling, as circumstances may require.
427. Sales of city property, how made. All sales of property belonging to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of
Savannah shall be made at public outcry by the City Marshal,
before the Court House of Chatham County upon the first
Tuesday in any month, and shall be between the legal hours
of sale fixed by the laws of the State, and all property so
offered for sale shall be advertised by publishing the resolution of Council under which it is sold for five days before the
day of sale, in a public gazette published in said city. Provided, however, that hereafter condemned live stock belonging to the city of Savannah, which is to be no longer used by
the city, may be sold for the city at a private sale, upon the
best terms obtainable, under the direction of the Streets and
Lanes Committee.
CHAPTER 21.
CITY TREASURER.
SECTION

Jan. 9, 1889.

Oct. 2, 1901.
p 306.

Ibicl.

e2. p 307.

428. Bond of Treasmer.
429. Bond of clerics and porter.
430. Acting Treasurer.
431. Office homs.
432. General dnties.
433. Var ious accotmts.

SECTION 43~ .

Receive and deposit public
money.
435. Bank Depository.
436. Yearly balance sheet.
437. Executions.

428, Bond of Treasurer. The bond of the City Treasurer
shall be in the penal sum of $40,000, in such form, with such
conditions and to be approved as required by ordinance.
429. Bonds of Clerks and Porter. It shall be the duty of
each of the clerks employed in the office of the Treasurer of
the city of Savannah to give a bond for the faithful discharge
of his duties, payable to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city
of Savannah, in the sum of $5,000, and the porter employed
in the said office to give a similar bond in the sum of $2,000.
The surety on said bonds shall be a surety company authorized by the laws of the State of Georgia to do business in the
State of Georgia.

430. Acting Treasurer provided for in Treasurer's absence.
In the absence from the city, or the disability, of the Treasurer of the city of Savannah, the Mayor of said city, or Acting Mayor, shall designate one of the _said clerks to a~t i~ ~he
place of the said Treasurer dunng his absence or ~1sabihty ,

431. Office closed 2 p. m. daily. The hours of business in
the office ?f the Ci~y Treasurer of Savannah, Georgia, shall
be from mne (9) o clock a. m., until two (2) o'clock p. m. ,
each day (Sundays, and legal holidays excepted), and from
and after two (2) o clock p. m., said office shall be closed to
the public.
432. Genera_l duties.

111

.Jan. 3, 1906.

Aug. 2, 1839.

offi~e

435. Bank deposits and interest; Mayor and Finance Committee to control. The Mayor of the city of Savannah, and
the Finance Committee of said city, are hereby authorized
and empowered to direct and require the Treasurer of the city
of Savannah to deposit the funds of the said city in such bank.
o~ banks, in the said city of Savannah, as the said Mayor and
Fmance Committe may in writing designate.
The said Mayor and Finance Committee are further authoriz~d and empowered to charge such interest as they
deem JUSt and proper on cash balances remaining in the bank,
or banks, selected by them.
436. Yearly balance sheet. It shall be the duty of the City
Treasurer to make out and hand to the Mayor a yearly bal. ance sheet or statement of all moneys received and paid
throug:h the City Treasury, from the first day of January to
the thtrty-first day of December, inclusive, so as to enable
th e Mayor to make his annual report on the first Monday in
January.
·

Oct. 29, 1357.

,Jan. 3, lDOG.

Jtm. 9, 18R9.
p 41.

A ug. 28, 1872.

Nov . 14, 1888.

Aug.

~7, 1 88~.

Nov. 3, 1886.

437. Executions. It shall b e the duty of the City Treasurer
to issue executions and place the same in the hands of th e
City Marshal in th e following cases:
.
_
1. For the cost s and expen ses of the C1ty_ Marshal for t emoving encroachm ents o n the lan e~ of the c1ty of_ Savannah:
to be issued against th e party puttmg up or contmumg such
encroachment.
.
.
2. For th e sum or sums assessed for cleansmg, cementmg
or repairin g privy vaults, dry wells, or surface drawers,
should the same not b e paid within thirty clays after such
work is completed. Execution to be issued agamst the owner
or owners of such privy vault, dry well or surface draw er for
the sum assessed and the furth er sum of $1 for costs ..
3. \ iVh en the work of paving and grading sidewalks 1s clon e
under the direction of the Committee on Streets_ and Lanes.
at the expens e of th e owners, and the owners fa1l to pay the
cost of the same within thirty clays from the cl~te of th e co_mpletion of the same, th en the Treasur er shall 1ssue executl~n
for the amount of the cost of the work and put the same m
the hands of th e City Marshal.
4. In all other cases required by ordinance.
CHAPTER 22.
CITY ENGINEER .
SECTION

Aug. 19, 1889.

Aug.

2~. 1852.

Aug. 19, 1839.

Feb. 14, 1894.

May 11 , 1£04.

438. City Engineer, bond.
439. To perform certain duti es.
MO. To fmni sb lines of lots.
441. Prescriptive e n c r o a c 11ments cla imed.
442. l\1ark out en croachments
or obstructions.
M3. Unlawful to build lmtil
grade a~certained.

113

CITY ENGINEER.

CITY ENGINEER.

112

Grad es for street pave
ments.
4-1.5. Gr ades for street railw ay~ .
4-lfi. To 1n easure wooclracl\S or
wagons.
447. Appeal from acts of Engin eer.
4.-!K Interfering with Engineer's sta.k~ s .
449. Assistant City Engineer.

SECTI ON 444.

438. City Engineer, bond. Th ~ City Engine~r shall, b~
fore he enters into the duties of h1s office, enter mto bond_ m
the penal sum of two thousand dollars, in_ such forn~, w1th
such conditions and t o be approved as reqmred by orchnance.
439. To perform duties requir~d by c~mmittees of Council,
etc. It shall b e the duty of the C1ty _Engmeer to make for the
city all n ecessary surveys, and all ~1ty grades, an~ other clt~
ties required by the different comm1ttees of CounCil for pubhc
purposes, also the laying clown of pavements.
440. To furnish lines of lots, etc. No lot hol~e1: or occupier
of any lot, shall lay the foundation of any bmlclmg or_ fence
on the line of any lot or part of a lot, owne~ or occup1ecl by
him or her unless such line is first ascertamecl by the C1ty
Engineer, ~ncl after the lin e as afor es ai~ is ascertained, such
owner or occupier shall not place any bmlclmg,_fence or ot~1er
thing appertaining ther eto, so as to affec_t the nght of th e c1ty.
And it shall be th e duty of the C1ty Engu:-ee~· ~o report to the
Mayor or Council, all encroachments by md1v1clual s or otherwise that now exist or that may hereafter be made on _the
public squares, streets, lan es, cl ocks or comr~1ons of the etty;
and it shall also be the duty of the C1ty Engmeer, on the application of any lot holder , to at_ten ~l an~ stake off such. lot,
within five davs after such apphcatwn 1s mad e _: Prov~cled,
nevertheless , that it shall be the duty of th e C1ty Engmeer

when an application is made for the street line only, to give
such lm e ~1thout cost to th e hold er or occupant of said lot,
a~1cl whe_n 1t becom es necessary , under the provisions of the
c1ty orchna~1ces, that a plat shall be g iven by the City Engi~eer, showmg all th e holdings , lines, etc., of said lot, requir111&" a survey for the purpose, the sum of two dollars shall be
pa1d for the survey, said am~:)l~r~t to be firs~ paid to the City
Treasurer, and upon the exh1b1bon of the 1 reasurer's receipt
to the City Engineer, th e survey shall be made.
441. Encroachment where prescriptive title claimed to be
r~port_ed to Council. \i\T henever a party ciaims any p;-escriptlve tttl_e to an ~ nc~-oachm~nt upon a street or any other part
of publtc domam, m the ~tty of Swannah, the City Engineer
C?f Savannah b~fore settmg such party back to the proper
lme, shall subm1t the matter to the Council of the city of Sava_nnah, to the end that the Council may determine whether
th1s sJnl_l _b e done ; and the city of Savannah will not recognize
any habtltty save such as may grow out of the action of its
Council in the pr emises.

442. T~ mark out encroachments, obstructions, etc. Whenever the C1ty Marshal is ordered to r emove or cause to be removed any encroachment or obstruction the same shall be
m_arked ~ut and directed, under the sup~rintenclence of the
C1ty Engu~eer, or the Street and Lane Committee, or a spec1al comm1_ttee of Council to be appointed for that purpose,
and the sa1cl ~omtmttee or officers are hereby authorized to
call to their a1d and ~ss1stance the city police, who are hereby reqturecl and enJ omed to aid and assist in the premises.
443, Unlawful to build until grade ascertained. It shall not
~ereafter be lawful for any person to put up any building or
un_Proyement _on the line of any public street, lane or way of
sa1d etty, until or before the proper grade for such street,
lane _o r way ~hall have been ascertained and fixed by the City
E ngmeer, w1th the ~pproval of the Mayor or Acting Mayor;
and then such bmlclmg or improvement shall correspond to
the yroper grad~ _so estab~Ished,_ and any person offending
agamst any prov1s1on of th1s sectwn, shall, on conviction before the Poltce Court, be liable to be fined in a sum not less
than thirty nor more than one. hundred dollars : Provided,
always, that ~ny pers<:m purcha~n;tg a lot from said city, and
for th~ first tun e puttmg or clesmng to put up a building or
other nnprov_ement on such lot, shall have the right, without
expense to h1m or her, to have the proper grade ascertained
and fi xed by the City Engineer.
4~4. To gra~e pavement of streets.
Whenever any person
ownmg or leasmg, or possessmg any lot, shall pave or in any
manner alter the surface of a public street in front of his lot,
h e shall be bound to conform to the levels and inclinations
marked and prescribed by the City Engineer, whose duty it
shall b~ to grade and stake down the place to be paved or
otherw1se altered, both on the line of the lots and the limits
hereinbefore dete~minecl on th_e street, driving a stake at
~very ten fe et of !me, and th e sa1d Engineer shall attend withm five days after he shall be reques_tecl to do so. And any
pavements hereafter to be made whtch shall not conform to
the provisions of this section. shall be considered an encroachment and may be removed, and the person so violating
the same, or the owner, lessee or possessor of the lot, may

Dec. G. 1898.
p 39.

Aug. 19, 183fl.
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be fined in the Police Court, in a sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars, and a like penalty may be inflicted upon any
person who shall alter the position of any of the stakes so
placed by the City Engineer.
445. To furnish grades and levels for street railways. Whenever any corporation authorized by law shall use the streets
of the city of Savannah for the purpose of laying down and
operating street railways, the City Engineer will furnish th e
lines and levels for the road, and shall supervise the entire
construction of the road until completed.
446. To measure and certify dimensions, wood racks, etc. It
shall be the duty of the City Engineer, upon the application
of sellers of wood, to measur e and furnish certificates of the
dimensions of wood racks or wagons, when the same are in
compliance with the city ordinances.
447. Right of appeal from acts of City Engineer. Any owner
of a lot who shall consider him or herself aggrieved by the
acts of the City Engineer and Street and Lane Committee,
shall have the right to appeal to Council for its decision.
448. Interfering with Engineer's stakes. It shall not be
lawful for any person to change, remove, destroy, tamper or
interfere with in any way, any stake, peg, or mark, of any description, erected or placed by the City Engineer or his authorized assistant, for the purpose of designating a property
line, or property within the corporate limits of the city of Savannah; and any person violating this ordinance, or any part
thereof, or a party in any way to such violation, shall , upon
conviction before the Police Court of the city of Savannah, be
fined in a sum not to exceed $100, and imprisonment not to
exceed 30 days, either or both, in the discretion of the court.
449. Assistant City Engineer. The Assistant City Engineer
is hereby declared to be an officer elected by Council. He
shall hold his office for the same time and be subject to removal as are other city officers.

CHAPTER 23.
CITY PRINTER.
SECTION 450. Bond. _
.
.
451. Publlcatwu of mmntes, 01dinances, etc.

Dec. 24, 1857.

Jan. 26, 1854.

Dec. 24•1857·

I

SEC'l'ION 452. Mayor's Annual R eport.
· l
453 . Cl er 1' t o f urms
1 copy .

450. Bond. Each and every City Printer hereafter elected
shall give bond in the sum of one thousand dollars, in such
form, with such conditions and to be approved as required
by ordinance.
451. To publish minutes, ordinances, etc. It shall be t he
duty of the City Printer to publish the minutes of Council,
whenever they shall be furnished to him by the Clerk, and as
soon thereafter as practicable, and also to publish all new ordinances and old ordinances when required, all notices, orders, proclamations issued by or under the authority of
Council or committees ther eof, or the officers thereof, the
Mayor or Acting Mayor.
452. To publish Mayor's Annual Report, etc. In addition to
the duties prescribed by the existing ordinances, it shall be
his duty to publish the Mayor's annual report, and the Treas-
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urer's annual fiscal statement and 11
.
.
'
a new bills or ordmances
when read the first time.
5

Th~ gier~ 0~{·c~~;~il ~~a~le f~~~~ifh~d
t~~ Cler~ of Coun~il.
1 0 ~Y
1
of every ordinance as sec\ b
s
t e. !ty Pnnter copies
the final passag-e tlfereof aJ;'d Council, Withm one week after
Cou ncil within forty-eight hour: ~~py of th~ proceedmgs of
meetings of the City Council. a er t 11e adJournment of the

Aug. 2, 1839.

March 24, 1853.

CHAPTER 24.
PoLICE COURT.
SEc·.r ro N 45-l. Arrests; d etention s; recognizance.
455. Deposits in "rlrunl< "

cases.
456. Fees of Clerk of Po.li ce
Comt.

454. Arrests · detentions·

SEC'l'roN 457. Fees to be paid to City
Treasurer.
458. Clerk to receive salar y
only.
·
459. Penalty, removal from office.

·

person shall b~ committed t recogm~ances . . Whenever any
of the ordinances of the cit ol the polh:e station, for. violation
·
y, 1e or s 1e shall be detamed until
the next
Provicled,n~;~~~t1;ef:.~~ b ~ bro~ght before the P~lice Court:
police station, unless it'shall ~et son shall be detam~d at the
for the arrest: And providedpf~~-~~hat there was Just cause
rested and committed for iol f
er, ~hat a~y person arcity, may be releasee\ u Ol~ e~ I~n oo. t e ordmanc~s of the
the penal sum of one hu~dred dC:l~n"' mtod a ~ecogmzance in

Jan. 5, 1860.

10

!~~~t~a~~ tj~~- ~i;~e

an~r~~:~~al~lt~o~~i~~~~~v~~

asum, jointly
offense, at the Poli~:~a~~~tce t~ the pe~son charged with the
1 5
unless it shall appear to the ~
~ppomted hour of meeting,

0

~~t~~~~c~a~~e~f the commu~~~~:~fr;;:~ga~::r~l~e ?;ahci~
455. Deposit in "drunk" c
Wh
.
the violation of a city d . ases.
en an arrest Is made for
ness, the party arrest~~ mance or o~ a c!1arge of drunkencharge, in his discretion amay defosit with ~he official in
pearance of said art · ' sum ? money to ms_u re the apposit to be in lie~ o?tl~~ ~~e Johce Cou~t for tnal, said deless than ten nor more than ~nen~:n~;~~~~~~1i and to be not
456. Fees of Clerk f p0
C
ars.
ICe ourt. The following fees of
office shall in e 1 . 0
Clerk of the Pofi~~ ~~~~r~c~f ~e charged and co~lected by the
to person applying, that is to s~v~nnah for services rendered
For drawin<:r up bond f
y·
mitted to jail "'by the R ord appearance of any person comthe Police Court for ecor er or. other officer presiding in
one (1) dollar; '
offenses agamst the laws of the State,

r

Dec. 1, 1897.

Aug. 16, 1882.

For drawing up affidavit and

do~ar and _fifty ($1.50) cents.

warrant to hold to bail, one
or makmg ou~ commitment, thirty-five (35)
t
f
. cen s.
F or every certified co
rate of 15 cents per 100 ~~r~s :~c~~~s of sa:d cour~, at the
For every search of the rec~rd f c_~nts or certificate.
457. Fees to be aid over
s ~ sat court, 25 cents.
office, prescribed by pordinance t~ ~ty T_~asurer. All fees of
Police Court of this city fo
o. e pal to the Clerk of the
' r services rendered by him shall

'

'

Aug. J, 1896.
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by him, be promptly paid into the City Treasury, as, a1_1d
when received, in accordance wtth law; and a correct d~tly
record shall be kept by him of such fe es collec~ed, show~ng
names of persons paying, amounts for each servtce rendet eel.
and disposition of same.
.
f
Such fees so collected, shall be. and rem am the property o
the Mayor and Aldermen of the ctty of Savannah.
Ibid.§ 2.

!bid.§ 3.

458. Clerk to receive no other compen_sation than salary~

The Clerk of the Police Court shall rece1ve no o~her co_m
pensation or pay, except the regular _salary for satd offictal,
as same may be prescnbed by CounCtl.
459 Penalty removal from office. Any breach of tl:e reuire~1ents he;eof b y said official, shall be deemed mtsconduct in office, and' shall be sufficie~t ground for the removal
from office of such offending offictal.
.
NoTE.-As to the jurisdiction, powers, officers, duties, etc., see Chapter F1ve (5)
of the Code.

CHAPTER 25.
PoLICE D!tPARTMENT.
SECTION
SECTION 460. :Mayor, bead of Police Department.
461. Committee on Police.
462. Superintendent.
463. Senior Sergeant.
464. Appointments and promotions.
465. Regulations, how made.
466. Terms of office.
467. Mayor to disciplin e ancl
ptmish.
468. Medical examination of
applicants.
469. Form of Report.
470. Qualifications of policemen.
471. Oath and bond.
472. Police for Central of Ga.
Ry.
473 _ Form part of r egular force.
474 . A. c. J,ine R. R. force.
475 . M. & M. Transportation
Co.
47 6. Ga. & Ala. Terminal Co.
477. F. C. & P. R. R. Co.
478. So. Cotton Oil Co.
47 9. Laurel G1·ove Cemetery.
480. City Detective force.
481. Extra policemen; emergencies.
482 . Superintendent to control
force.
483 . Superintendent to station
police.
484 . Superintendent's duties.
.
To
preserve property of
485
Department.

M
Jan. 5, 1860.

h4610. d

486. Duties of other officers.
487. Duties of privates.
488. Suspensions fo1· b ribery,
etc.
489. M~trket detail.
490. Report re-sales n ear Market.
491. Obstructions to streets.
492. Duties at depots, wlmrves,
etc.
493. Aid in removing encroachm ents.
494. Report discharge of fir earms.
495. Disorderly houses.
496. Report decayed walls, etc.
497. Abductors of seamen.
498. Resisting police, penalty.
499. Duplex police whistles.
500. Horses for mountecl force .
501. Medical aid to police.
502. Pension, 30 years' service.
503 . Pension, 20 years' se rvice.
504 . Service, how reclwned .
505. Funeral expenses .
506. Disabled in cliscbarge of
duty.
507. l~o ll of r etired officers.
508. Appointment and pay.
509. Duty of.
510. Dismissed, how.
511 . Police military reserve .
512. Barraclcs charges, nonresidents.
513 . To sepamte white and eo lorecl on street cars.
514 . Disposition of tmclailned
property at Barracl<s.

h d of Police Department. The Mayo_r, as

ay~~e :~lice

Department, shall have and e::cerClse a

~:n:;:l s~perinte~clence ove_r tthtehre11e11~~~~r~~~~ tpl1~fe~lt;: ~~~~~

d
t any ttme appom
ffi
an mal_y, a
h 11 b~ stationed by written orders to the o the po tcemen s a
'
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cer m command, by whom such orders shall be obeyed and
promulgated. The equ ipment, disposition, control and management of the police force shall be entrusted to the Superintendent of Police, or other such official, however designated,
subject to the Mayor, and to such rules, regulations and ordinances as may, from time to time , be made by the City Council. The Mayor shall have power to fine, suspend or dismiss,
members of the police force, as provided by law, and whenever any officer is thus suspended, or whenever it may seem
to him necessary to fill any vacancy temporarily, the Mayor,
or Acting Mayor, shall have the power to fill any vacancies in
the same manner as the vacancies of other officers of the city
are filled.
461. Committee on Police. It shall be the duty of the Committee on Police to visit and examine the police force, and
the workings of the same, and to recommend to Council from
time to tim e such m odifications as may in their judgment
render such force more efficient; and said committee is
charged with the duty of purchasing the necessary supplies
required for sa id police force in all its departments.
462. Superintendent of Police. The office of Superintendent
of Police is h ereby created. Said officer shall be elected by
Counci l and hold his office for th e term of two years, and
until his successor is elected and qualified.

4 6 3. Superintendent absent, Senior Sergeant to perform
his duties. In th e absence of the Superintendent, the Senior
Sergeant shall r ep resent him and perform his duties, and shall
also perform all other duties incident to his office as sergeant .
464. Appointments and promotions, how made. All appointments to the police force and promotions th erein (other
than the Superintendent) , shall be made by the Mayor, upon
the rec'o mmendation of the Superintendent of Pol ice, and the
approval of the Committee on Police.
465. Regulations for police force, by whom made. The
Mayor and the said Committee on Police are authorized to
make and enforce regulations touching the discipline, control
and government of the said police force. The standard as to
age shall remain as now fixed by ordinance.

466. Term of office of sergeants and privates, and how discharged. The sergeants and privates of the police force of

l\1arch 17, 188U.

Jan. 30,

18~9.

l<eb. 22, 1899.

April 10, 18fl5.
Jan. 28, 1895.

April 10, 1895.

p.

Jan. 28, 1895.
p 370.

the city of Savannah shall hold their office during good behavior and capacity to discharge the duties of their office;
provided, neverth eles s, that the Mayor of the city may at any
time in his di scretion, discharge any sergeant, or private, or
any city detective , whenever, in his judgment, the publ ic good
requires such di scharge ; said discharge, however, to be submitted to Council for its approval.

467. Mayor's power to punish for breach of discipline, etc.
The Mayor of the crty of Savannah is authorized and empowered to try and pass upon all questions of breach of discipline, good order, or violation of the rules and regulati ons
establish ed for the police force, committed by any member of
the police force, and to deal with the members of th e force in
the matter of discipline, as , in his judgment is rig·ht and best
for the public good, the action of the Mayor, however, to be
subject to the r evis ion and approval of Council.
468. Medical examination and physical requirements. All
applicants for places on the police force, other than those of
supe rintendent and senior sergeant, shall stand a medical ex-

Jan. 28, 1895.
p 371.

March 20, 1901.
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amination before the h ealth officer of the city of Savannah in
accordance with the form hereunto annexed and made a part
of this o rdinance, which form requires the applicant to answer the questions indicated as to his age, birthplace, nationality, family record, physical condition, and habits; and her eafter no person shall be appointed to the said police force ,
o ther than the superintendent and senior sergeant, unless h e
satisfactorily stands, before the h ealth officer, the examination
indicated, and meets the t ests also set forth in the form annexed touching height, weig-ht, circumference of the chest,
and the other tests. Should the appli cant fail to stand the
said tests , or should the health officer r eport the "approximate rating of quality of applicant's physical soundness and
efficiency" based on his examination, as either " doubtful" or
"bad," then he shall not b e appointed to the said force.
469. Form of examination and report. Savannah Police
Department, Medical E xamination : Date of examination
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Address ......... .
Date of birth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Age . . . . . . Birthplace
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Occupation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nature
of any illness or injury during the past twelve months . .. .. .
Name of attending physician . . . . . . . . . . . . Habits ....... .
use of stimulants and tobacco ...... . .. .... .
I certify that the answers t o the questions touching my
family history, health , and habits are the truth in every detail.
•••

0

••

0.

0

•••

0

••••••••

General Appearance :
Hei ght, . . . . feet . . . . inches:
weight, ...... pounds ; figur e, ........ ; complexion .. .... ;
color of hair, .... .... ; color of eyes, .... ... . ; condition of
teeth, ........ ; condition of skin, . . ...... ; general set-up,
.......... ; sight, . ....... ; h earing, ..... ... ; girth of
chest above level of nipples: during forced expiration .. . .
inches; during forced in spiration .... inches ; difference ... .
inches; girth of abdomen . . . . . . inches. Existing evidence
of any past or present infirmity or disabling disea se or injury
of the head , hands , or feet , . . . . . . Defects, irr egularities, or
sign of disease in structure, appearance, or confirmation of
walls of chest or abdom en, . . . . . . . . . . Condition of circulation and respiration, . . . . . . Pulse rate per minute while
seated, ....... . ; its character and quality, . . . . . . . . Existing signs of disease of coats of blood vessels . . . . . . . . Results of examination of the heart, . . . . . . . . N umber of r espirations per minute, . . . . . . . . Character of r espiration,
. . . . . . . . R esults of examination of the lungs, . . . . . . Abdominal and pelvic organs, and genito-urinary system, ..... .
U rine , specific gravity, ...... ; reaction, .... .. ; albumen ,
... . .. ; sugar ...... ; appearance , ...... Existing physical
evidence pointing to intemperate o r habitual u se by him of
such drugs or stimulants, ............ Remarks, ........ .

H eight.

Min.
weight.

Max.
weight.

Min.
Cir.
Chest.
quiescent.

5
5
5
5
5
6
6
6
6
6

feet 7
140
180
34
feet 8
145
180
35
feet 9
150
190
350
feet 10
155
195
36
feet 11
160
205
37
feet
165
210
370
feet 1
170
215
38
feet 2
175
225
39
feet 3
180
230
40
feet 4
185
235
41
Approximate rati.ng of quality of applicant's physical
s<;m~dness _and efficiency based on foregoing examination
vtz .. Supenor ...... ; Goo d ...... ; Fair ...... ; Doubtful
...... ; U n sound . .. ... ; Bad ..... .
Respectfully submitted,
•••••••

0

0

••••

0

•••••••

0

0

.,

Medical Examiner.

470.. Qualification of members of force. 1. o m ember of
the poli ce fo_rce, whether officer o r private, shall, during his
term of service, h<:>ld any other civil office under City State
'
'
·or Federal authonty.

Jan. 5, 1860.

2. No I?er?on shall ~ve r be appointed or re-appointed to
m the police force of the city of Savannah or
contmu_e to hold membership therein, who is not a citize;1 o f
the Umted States and a resident of the State of Georgia [or
at least on~ year next pr eceding his appointment or who has
been co~victed of c~ime in this State or elsewl~ere, or who
-cannot I ead and wnte understandingly in the English la· 1_

Sept. 2I, 1887.

. 3. No person shall be appointed a policeman of the said
oty who shall be at the date of such appointment over thirtyfive (35) years of age.
~· It shall be la~ful to fill a vacancy (whether sergeant or
pnva_te), on the po!t~e force of the city of Savannah by the
appomtment of a Citizen of Savannah, who may have served
as long as ten y~ars as a member of the said police force, altho';Igh such c1ti~en may be disqualified under the existing
ordmance_s, provided, any party so appointed shall be physically qualified to perform th e duties of a policeman and shall
be so pr<?nounced after examination by the Health O fficer
and. provided further , that such appointment shall be 1, 1 ad~
subJect to the approval of Council.
·

Jbicl.

471. . Oath and bond of officers and privates. The officer~
and pnvates shall, bef?re entering upon the duties of their
office, take and subscnbe th e following oath: " I do solemnly
swe~r (or a~rm, as the case may be), that I will, during my
cont m~1ance m office, to th e best of my skill and ability faithfull y dtscharg-e ~11 the duti es which may be required ~ f me;
a!ld that _I will, _m all case~ , conform to the ordinances of the
c.tty an d Its police regulattons, and forthwith report all vioi ahons of th e ordinances_ which _may come to my knowledge. "
And. a bond for th e fatthful dtscharge of his duties shall be
r eqwred of the Superintendent of the Police force, with se-

Jan. 5, 1860.

men~bersh1p

~~·

.

Feb. 28, 1894.

May 23, 1883.
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curity to be approved by the Mayor, in the sum of four thousand dollars; and of each sergeant and private, in the sum of
five hundred dollars.
And the Mayor shall order printed copies of such oath or
affirmation to be made in a book, wherein each deponent or
affirmant shall subscribe before the Mayor or Acting Mayor,
and the same shall be kept among the records of Council.
Oct. 12, 1881.

fl.

Oct. 12, 1881.
§ 2.

Jan , 1G, 1884.

Aug. 28, 1895.
Jl. 372.

472. Police for Central of Georgia Railway Company. The
Superintendent of Police is hereby authorized, with the consent and approval of the Mayor, to select such persons as
may be necessary as policemen, three of whom shall be designated and have the rank of sergeants in the police force, and
the others of whom shall be designated as privates ; that said
persons so selectee\ shall tak e the same oath and give t_h e
same bond as is now required of other members of the pollee
force and shall be required to perform such duties as may be
pres~ribec\ for other policemen of the city of Savannah, and
shall be subject to perform the duties and to conform to all
the rules and regulations and ordinances governing the city
police, except that they shall be liable to_ be di_smissed at such
times as the said the Central of Georgia Railway Company
shall determine to cease paying for their services.
473. To form part of regular force. The additional policemen provided for in the foregoing section, shall be taken and
held as a part of the regular police force of the city of Savannah , and the sergeants so appointee\ shall have all th~ authority of other sergeants in the police force: and the pnvat_es so
appointed shall be held to be regular poltcemen of the c~ty of
Savannah, and liable to perform any and all of th e duties of
sero-eants or policemen, and subject to the same rules and
reg~tlations as govern the city police in all partic:tlars, ~nd
subj ect to obey the commands of the officers of Clty pollee,
as are the present members of said city police.
474. Police force for the Atlantic Coast Line Railnad Company.
The Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company shall have the
power to appoint fit and proper persons to be stationed at its
wharves, depots, and yards, who shall be approved by the
1\!Iayor , shall take the same oath, give the same bond, ;tS are
required of the police, and shall be subject to perf?rm_ the
duties prescribed by the said company, and shall r eceive tro~11
said company such salary as it m_ay deem p~op er , and said
parties so appointed shall be subject to. contorm_ to all. the
rules, regulations and ordinances govermng the Clty police.

475. Police force for Merchants and Miners Transportation Company. The Merchants and 1\~iners Transportati_on Co_mpany
at Savannah is hereby authonzed to appomt as Its poltcemen
fit and proper persons to be stationed at its wharves and
yards , who shall be approved by the Mayor of the city of Savannah; shall take the same oath, give the same bond as now
r equired of the police of th~ city of ~avannah, and ?hall be
subject to perform ~he duties prescnbed by the sate\ con;panv · and shall recetve from sate\ company such salary as It
may ~\eem proper. And such yersons so <!-PPOinted shall . be
subject to all the rules, r egL~lati o ns and ordmances. governn:g
the city police, with the nghts , powers and duties of sate\
police.
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476. Pol_ice for Georgia and Alabama Terminal Company.
The _Georgta and Alabama Terminal Company is hereby authonzed and empowered to appoint from time to time, such
fit and pr?per per~ons as policemen, as it may find necessary,
to be stationed at Its wha rve s yards and terminals on Hutchinson's Islan?, an<;I to design;te ~nd determine the respective
rank and designatiOn of such pohcemen whether as sergeants
privates or otherwise.
'
The said appointments shall be made subject to the approval of the Mayor, and the persons so appointed shall be subject to perform the duties prescribed by the said company.
They shall take the same oath, and be subject and conform
to ~ll the rules, regulations and ordinances governing the city
pol~ce, and shall be. taken and held as a part of the regular
po~Ice fore~ of the ~tty of Savannah, except that they shall be
paid _b y sa.td Georgia and Alabama Terminal Company, such
salary as tt may deem proper, and shall be liabl e to be dismissed by said company from time to time or when said
company shall determine to cease paying for their services.

477. Police for Florida Central and Peninsular Railroad
Company.
The Florida, Central and Peninsular Railroad

Ap ril17 , 1899.

p 332.

Nov. 15, 1899.
p 333.

Co mp~ny
fr o i~l ttme

is h_ereby authorized and empowered to appoint
to ttme such fit and proper persons as policemen,
as 1t may find necessary, to be stationed in and about its
yards, wharves, terminals and wareh ouses in the city of Savannah, Georgia, and to designate and determine the repective rank ~nd designation of such policemen, whether as sergeants , pnvates or otherwise.
Said appointments shall be made subject to the approval of
th e Mayor, and the persons so appointed shall be subject to
perform the duties prescribed by the said companv. They
shall take the same oath and be subject and confo~m to all
the_ rules and regulations and ordinances governing the said
pollee, and shall be taken and held as part of the reo-ular poIic~ force <;>f the ~ity of Savannah, except that they"' shall be
pate! by said F!oncla Central and Peninsular Railroad Company, such salary as it may deem proper, and shall be liabl e
to. be dismissed by said company from time to time, or when
s~Icl company shall determine to cease paying for their services.
478. Police for Southern Cotton Oil Company. The South·
ern Cotton 9il Comp_an y is I~er eby authorized and empowered t<? appomt fr?m ttm e to time such fit and proper persons
as pohcemen, as 1t may find necessary. to bf' stationed at its
v:harve~, yards and properties within the police and jurisdictJona_llnmts of the city of Savannah and to designate and det ermme the respective rank and designation of such policemen, whether as sergeants, privates or otherwise.
The said appointments sha ll be made subject to the approyal of the Mayor , and the persons so appointed shall be
sub] ect to perform the duties prescribed by the said company.
They shall take the sam e oath , and be subject and conform
t <;> all t!1e rules , regulations and ordinances governing the
ctty po_h ce, and shall b~ taken and held as a part of the regular p~bce for~e of the ctty of Savannah , except that they shall
pa1d by sate\ Southern Cotton Oil Company such salary as
It _may deem proper : and s~all be li able to be dismissed by
said co~11pany from ttm_e to ttme , or when said company shall
determme to cease paymg for their services.

?e

Jan. 12, 1903.
p3H.
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479. Police for laurel Grove Cemetery. The Mayor of
Savannah is hereby authorized to cause the keeper of Laurel
Grove Cemetery, and such of the employe~ of the Park and
Tree Commission as he may select as smtable and p~·oper
persons, to take before said M:'lyor the same oath as 1~ required of the privates of the pohce force by d:'ly and. by mght,
and such persons so sworn in sha!l be sp.eCJal policemen of
the city, and as such shall be furmshed w1th proper badges,
and shall be empowered to arrest and place on the mform~
tion docket any and all persons violating any of. the ordtnances of Savannah or any of the rules and regulatwns of the
Park and Tree Commission which may have been approved
and made effective by the City Council, relating or applying
to parks, squares, trees , sh rub s, flowers, grass plats and
cemeteries now of force or which may be hereafter enacted.
Such sp~cial policemen to be appointed hereunder, shall
be subject to di smissal as such , at any tlme, by th e Mayor,
and oth ers of the sam~ class may be appointed similarly in
their places, from time to t.ime, as the Mayor may deem to the
best interests of the city.
480. City detective force. There sl:all be appointed by the
l\!Iayor of the city of Savannah. subject to the a12proval of
Council , from the existing poli ce force, or other~vtse as the
said Mayor or Council shall deem best, four pnvates, who
sh all constitute a detective force for the city of Savannah, and
the said privates shall hold their offices for the term of three
years from the date of their apl?ointment , unl e~s in the mean-·
time removed therefrom for meffict ency or tmproper conduct, and the pay of such privates shall be the s.ame as that
allowed by law to the privates of the regular police force.
481. Extra policemen, emergencies. S~ould ci.rcumstances
require it, the Superintendent of Poltce, w1th the approval and consent of the Mayor , shall be authorized ~o employ for any emergency such additional number of poltcemen
as shall seem to him needful ; and when employed, they
shall have the same authority and duties and be subj ect to the
same rules and discipline as policemen of the regular force .
If called into the service of the city as an extra force, they
shall be paid out of the City Tr~asury, ~nd if sworn i.n at the
r equest of parties desiring po.ltce serv1ce t ~ mporanl y, then
they shall be paid by the parties so requestmg, :'lnd be subject to the same rules and clisciplir~e as regular pohcemen. All
such extra pol icemen shall be reg1stered as such and t~ke the
same oath and give the same bond and secunty reqmred of
the r egular policemen.
482. Superintendent to control police force. Th~ equipment, disposition, control and management of tl:e pollC~ force
shall be entru sted to the Superintendent of Poltce, subject to
the Mayor, and to such rules, regulations, ~nd ordin~nces as
may from time to time , be made by the Ctty Counctl.
4B3. Superintendent to station police. It shal~ be the duty
of the Superintendent of Police or of the officer m command,
to dispos e of the policemen in such mann er th~t all p~rts of
the city may be guarded and protected as far as 1s pract1cable.
He shall at all times r etain a sufficient number _of men on du.ty
at the police barracks to ensure the safe .keepmg of the pnsoners he may have in charge, and to deliver. all such as may
be required at the Police Court at the appomted h our; ~lso
to answer any demand upon him for assistance or protectwn.
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484. Duties of Superintendent. He shall have charge of the Ibid.
arms and equipments of the policemen, shall inspect them at
least once in every week, and shall require them to be maintained in good condition for service. He shall make out a
monthly pay roll of the members of the police force , to be
presented to the Mayor or Acting Mayor on the first day of
each month , for his approval and order thereon. He shall
make a report in writing to the Mayor, at his office, every
mornin~ by 10 o'clock, in which he shall detail the order and
routine of duty of the policemen, note the misconduct or any
irregularity of the policemen while on duty, and relate the occurrences of the nig-ht. He shall receive from the officers
their reports while in command, and shall attend the Police
Court. He shall cause to be kept at the police barracks a
book, in which may be recorded the loss of any property, and
any reward that may be offe r ed, or any other fact to which
any person may desire to call the attention of the police ; and
this book shall , at all times. be subject to the inspection of any
of the officers of the city of Savannah.
485. To preserve property of department. It shall be his Ibid .
duty to preserve all the property of the city pertaining to the
police department, to superintend the conduct of the officers
and privates, and g-enerally to promote by all his efforts the
efficiency of the pol ice force. and to protect all the interests
of the city committed to his charge.
48 6. Officers; their duties. It shall be the duty of the offi- Jan. 5, t86o.
cers of the police force to assist the Superintendent of Police
in the performance of his duties , to superintend the privates
on duty, to report all violations of the ordinances of the city,
all failures in duty on th e part of the men , and to contribute
bv all their efforts to the maintenance of the peace and order
of the city.
·
487. Privates: their duties. It shall be the duty of the pri- Ibid.
vates of the police force to report for duty, regularly and
punctually, at the time and place designated by the Superintendent of Police, or officer in command. They shall place
upon the Information Docket the names of all persons violating any of the existing ordinances of the city ; they shall
arrest and take into custody all felons and rioters, all disorderly or suspected persons, who may be found misb ehaving
themselves , or in any manner disturbing the public peace, and
all persons who may, in any way, assault, oppose, or resist
them when engaged in the discharge of their duties.
4 8 8. Suspensions for bribery and other offenses. If any Jan. 5, 1860.
member of the police force shall receive a bribe for liberating
any person duly arrested for violation of the city ordinances,
o r of the laws of the State, or if he shall be guilty of violent,
injurious or improper conduct, ·whilst on duty, to any person,
or if he shall in any manner misbehave in or neg-lect his duties, the offender, if a private, may be fined or dismissed. or
both, at the discretion of the Mayor or Acting Mayor, and
his bond may also be put in suit ; if an officer, he may be
fined or suspended, or both, at the discretion of the Mayor or
Acting Mayor, \vho shall r eport every suspension to Council
at the next reg-ular meeting th ereof, or sooner, if he shall
deem it advisable; and the Council shall act on such information, and reinstate or dismiss said officer, as may seem to ·
them proper. And whenever any officer is thus suspended,
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ilia reb J 7, J 880.
Jan. 28, 1895.
p 371.

May 28, 1872.

Jb icl.

Jan . 8, 1870.

Jan. 18, 1871.
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or whenever it may seem to him necessary to fill any vacancy
temporarily, the Mayor or Acting Mayor shall have the
power to make such appointment, and to fill such vacancy
until the next meeting of Council, and shall at all times have
the power to fill any vacancies in the same manner as the
vacancies of other offices of the city arc filled; and if any
policeman shall, without satisfactory cause, abandon his station, or leave his division before the appointed hour, or if he
shall neglect to inform against any person who may, within
his knowledge, violate any of the ordinances of the city, he
may, upon conviction. be fined in a sum not exceeding twenty
dollars, or be suspended or clismissecl , at the discretion of the
Mayor or Acting Mayor.
489. Market detail; duties. It shall be the clutv of the policemen detailed for such service, to attend at· the mark t
every clay at sunrise, and continue their attendance at market until 9 o'clock of the morning, and also every Saturday
afternoon until the closing of the market, for the purpose of
aiding and assisting the Mayor, or any Alderman, Clerk of
the Market, or marshal, in the performance and execution of
any of the duties devolved on any or either of them under
the market ordinances of the city of Savannah, and in case
of neglect or default of duty or attendance as aforesaid in
any policeman, he shall be fined in a sum not exceeding thirty
dollars, or be imprisoned not exceeding fifteen clays, either or
both upon conviction before the Police Court.

490. To report persons re-selling articles bought at market.
It shall be the special duty of the city police to r eport and put
on the information docket any person selling, or offering or
attempting to sell, at or near the public market of Savannah,
any meat, fish or poultry, game or wild fowl, eggs , vegetables, fruit, butter, or any other article or commodity, or
provisions of any kind usually brought to market for sale
there, and which such persons may have bought at or near
said market at any time before such re-sale, or offer, or attempt to re-sell; Provided, nothing herein contained shall
be construed to apply to persons purchasing hogs, sheep or
calves for the purpose of cutting up and exposing for sale in
the public market.
4 91. Obstructions to streets, etc. It sh all be the special
duty of every officer and member of the police force to report
any person who shall obstruct by any dray, wagon, cart o:·
other vehicle, having or not having an animal or animals attached thereto, the free passage of persons through any street
or other th?roughfare in said city, or the free access. of any
person to hts or her property, or to any sidewalk in said city;
or who shall so place any vehicle in any such street or thoroughfare, as to cause injury to any shade tree; or who shall
keep any dray, wagon, cart or other vehicle except on his or
her premises, or opposite thereto for such time only as may
be all o·wecl by existing or future ordinances.

49 2. At depots, wharves, etc., to keeP' open way for passengers. The police on duty at every depot, wharf or Iandino·
during the time passengers are being landed, or are getting
out of the car or cars, shall keep free and open way to and
from the entrance to such wharf or depot, and in case tht
wharf or depot is not open to the omnibuses and hacks, no
hackman or clrayman shall be permitted within such enclos-

ure.

Drivers or r_unners of carriages, omnibuses or hacks,
penmttecl to leave the doors of their vehicles,
time, except only and strictly for the purpose of
puttmg on baggage.
sha~l not be
dun~1g such

4 9 3. To aid

i~

removing encroachments or obstructions.

Aug. 19, 1839.

Whenever the City M~rs h al is ordered to remove any encr_oachm~nt or obstruction, under the superintendence of the
City ~ngmeer, or the Street and Lane Committe, or a special
co:mmttee _of Council to be appointed for that purpose, the
sat~ co_
mmtttee or officers are hereby authorized to call to
th~Ir aiel and a~sistance the city police, who are hereby reqmrecl and enJ omed to aid and assist in the premises.

4 9 4. To report all persons firing off guns, pistols, etc. It
shall be _th~ duty o_f th~ c_ity P?lice to. report every person
fc:und _w1thm the City _lumts, cltschargmg or attempting to
ch~ch at g:e any i?un_s , pistols or other firearms, or selling or
u~m!S wtthn~ said hmits , any detonating or fu lminating prep a! atJ?t:, or mst_rument made or composed, wholly or in part
of mtt o-glycenne or other cle~onatmg or fu lminating subst~nce_ w!1atever~ or any other hke _detonating or fulminating
pr epa! atton or mstrument: Provided, that nothing herein
c_ontamecl s~1':lll be construed to prevent the sale of ammunition for legttimate purposes, or fireworks in accordance with
law.
49~. Disorde_rly houses; to arrest offenders. Whenever
any :·wtous, b01sterm:s, noisy or disorderly conduct shall occur m any house ~r n~closure in said city, to the annoyance
of the people of satcl ctty, or any portion of them it shall be
the duty of any officer or private of the police fore~, who may
know of, or whose attentiOn may be called to such conduct
to request admission into the premises for th~ arrest and re~
moval of the offencl~r or ?ffenclers; and if such request, when
made, be not complied w1th by the person or persons having
the management, control or government of such premises
then such person or persons, having such management, con~
trol, or government, shall be deemed to be the offender or
offenders, and shall be liable on conviction before the Police
Court, to b_e fin~cl in a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, ?r be _m1pnsoned ~ot m~re than thirty clays, or both, at
the chscretwn of the satcl Pohce Court.

49 6. To report walls or fences in an unwholesome condition.
~t

th~ clnty
wl~I~h a~1y rences

of the pol~ce officers inspecting the ward
m
or w~lls m a decayed, mouldy or other
conclit_wn _hkely to cause disease , may be found, to include the
same m hts report of the condition of his ward, giving notice
to the owner or _owner~ , occupant or occupants, at the timt
of makmg such mspectwn of his intention to make such report, and that such owner or owners, occupant or occupants,
may appear before the Board of Sanitary Commissioners to
show the contrary, if he or they shall so desire statinrr in his
report that such notice has been given.
'
"'
4 ~ 7. To arrest persons abducting seamen. It shall be the
special duty of the ci_ty po_lice, and all and every one of them,
whether by clay or mgh~, tf they shall be credibly informed or
sh~ll be assured of t_
het_r own personal knowledge, that any
p~r ~on or p~rsons Withm the port of Savannah, or the jurisd~cti0~1al lm11ts of the said city of Savannah, have been or are
vwlatmg any of the State laws in regard to the al::iducting or
sha_ll be

Dec. 8, 1snn.

FeJ) . W, JSiO.

J ul y 13, l Sii.
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attempting to abduct, or harboring articled seamen, forthwith, and as an ex-officio constable of the city of Savannah,
and the extended limits thereof, to arrest such person
or persons and carry him or them before the Mayor or
some other magistrate in the city of Savannah. And if any
officer or member of the said police shall be guilty of neglect
of duty in arresting any person or persons who may have
violated any of the provisions of the State law, when the
same shall come within his or their own knowledge, such
officer or private shall be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty
dollars, and to be dismissed from office at the discretion of
the Mayor, to be approved of by Council at its next regular
meeting.
Ibid.

4 9 8. Opposing or resisting police ; may demand aid of citizens. If any person shall be convicted of resisting, opposing

Dec. 25, 1878.

or molesting any member of the police force, while in the discharge of his duty, he or she may be fined, upon conviction in
the Police Court, in a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars,
or imprisonment not to exceed thirty clays for each and every
offense, either or both; and the members of the police force
are authorized and empowered, in cases of urgency or necessity, to demand the aiel and assistance of any citizen; and
every person refusing or neglecting to render such aid and
assistance when c\emanc\ec\, may upon conviction before the
Police Court, be punished in like manner.

June 22, 1881

499. Blowing of duplex or police whistles by other persons
prohibited. It shall not be lawful for any person, other than

p.

Ibid.§ 2.

Marcil 4, 1891.
pIll.

Jan. 5, 1860.
June 16, 1897.
p 354.

Sept. 21, 1887.

n

police officers, or persons entrusted therewith by the police
authorities, to use or blow within the corporate limits of the
city of Savannah, any duplex or police whistle of the kind now
used by the police force as a police call; and any person violating the provisions hereof, shall, upon conviction before the
Police Court of Savannah, be punished by a fine not to exceed
one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not to exceed thirty
days., at the discretion of the court.
500. Horses to be furnished and kept at city's expense. The
city shall furnish, for the use of the police force, such horses
as may be from time to time required, and such horses , so
furnished, shall be kept at the expense of the city.
501. Medical aid to police. In the event of sickness of any
of the privates of the police force, they shall be privileged to
call upon the city physicians, in whose respective districts the
policemen needing· medical attention reside, whose duty it
shall be to render them medical aid and attention.
And the needful medicines shall be supplied from the city
dispensary, upon the written order of such city physicians ;
this privilege to be limited to the policemen, and not to be
extended to members of his family .
502. Pension for thirty years of service. Any member of
the said police force who has or shall have performed duty
therein for a continuous period of thirty years or upwards
shall, upon the certificate of the health officer, concurred in
by Council, that such member is permanently disabled, physically or mentally, so as to be unfit for duty, be placed on the
retired roll, and shall receive an annual pension from the
treasury of the city of Savannah during his lifetime of a sum
not less than one-half of the full salary or compensation of
such members so retired.
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5 03. Pension for twenty years of service. Any member of
the said police force who has or shall have performed duty
therein for a continuous period of twenty years or upwards
and less than thirty years shall, upon the certificate of the
health officer, concurred in hy Council, that such member is
permanently disabled, physicall y or mentally, so as to be unfit
for duty, be placed on th e retired roll, and shall receive an
annual pension during his lifetime of a sum not less than onethird of the full salary or compensation of such member so
retired.
504. Term of service, how reckoned. In determining the
term of service of any member of said police force no service
rendered prior to the organization of the present police force
on the first day of November, 1865, shall be counted.
505. Funeral expenses, etc., when allowed. Every member of said police force who dies in service from natural
causes, shall be buried at the expense, not to exceed fifty
($50) dollars, of the said city of Savannah, and the dependent
family of such member shall receive his monthly salary for
three months after his death. Every member of said force
who is killed while in the discharge of his duty, or dies from
the effects of wounds received in the discharge of his duty,
shall be buried at the expense, not to exceed fifty dollars, of
the said city, and the dependent family of such member shall
receive his monthly salary for six months after his death.
506. Members disabled in discharge of duty. Any member
of said police force who may be permanently disabled by reason of wounds received in the discharge of his duty, and
thereby made unable to earn a support, may be placed on the
retired list on one-half pay.
507. Roll of Retired Officers. Any officer of the police
force of the city of Savannah, who has or shall have performed dt1ty therein for a continuous period of twenty-five
years, or upwards, shall be eligible, when he ceases to do
active duty, to be placed on the retired roll in a class to be
known as " Roll of Retired Officers;" provided, such officer
shall have rendered specially meritorious service while on
said police force.
508. How appointed, and pay. The Mayor, on the written
recommendation of the Committee on Police, sh owing that
any officer who has ceased to do active duty on said force
comes within the requirements of this chapter, and has rendered specially meritorious service, as above, may, if h e approves such recommendation , transmit the same to Council,
and if the City Council concurs therein, the name of such
officer shall be placed on said " Roll of Retired Officers," and
he shall receive annual pay from the treasury of the city of
Savannah during his lifetime, unless his name be displaced
from such roll for cause, in such sum, payable in equal
monthly instalments as may be fixed by the City Council, not
to excee d in any one year, one-third of th e full annual pay
received by such officer at the time he ceased to do active
duty, as aforesaid .
509. Duty of Retired Officers. Such officer so retired shall
hold himself at the call of the Mayor, and in any emergency.
to be judged of by the Mayor, the said retired officer shall, on
the Mayor's call, report for duty to the Superintendent of Police, or other chief officer of the police force, and shall render
service as an active officer on such police force, under the or-

Ibid.§ 2·

Ibid. § 3.

Ibid.§ 4.
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ders of said superintendent, or other chief officer of said
force such active service not to exceed ten contmuous days at
any ~ne time, and the aggregate of such set~vice no~ to exceed
sixty clays in any one year, and for suc~1 act~ve servtce he s~1all
receive no compensation other than hts sate\ pay as a retlred
officer.
He shall furnish at the police barracks to the Superir~.ten
dent of Police his city address, so that he may be qmckly
found when wanted, and any change in his said a~dre?s sh;~.ll
be at once reported to said Superintendent of Pollee, 111 wnting.
510. Dismissed from roll, how. If such retiree\ of?.cer
shall cease to reside in the city of Savannah, or if, on wnttett
charges, preferred against ~1im by the superintendent, . or
other chief officer of the poltce force, he shall, on a heanng
had before the City Council, be found guilty of any dishonorable conduct or conduct unbecoming a police officer, or be
found to have 'been convicted of crime in any court of this
state then or in any such event, the said City Council shall
have' the rio·ht to dismiss him as such retired officer, and to
displace hisbname from such ".Roll of Retired Officers," and,
thereupon, his pay as such. retired officer shall at once cease.
Such hearing before the Ctty Counctl shall be final and conclusive, and from the judgment so rendered there shall be no
appeal.
511. Police Military Reserve. Whereas, the military companies designated herein have in times pas~ !J,Ctecl, and
are now acting, as a police reserve for the etty of S~van·
nah, and are subject to the orders of the Ma:yor of the ctty as
said police reserve, and have rencle~ecl, a~1dm future may he
called upon to render services, as sa1d pollee reserve;
And whereas Under the Charter of the city of Savannah,
the M~yor and AJdermen of the city are auth~r~zed to ordain
such ordinances as shall appear to them reqms1te ~nd _nece~
sary for the securitY: and welfa~e of the city. and 1ts mhab:-·
tants, and are espeCially authonzecl to appomt ~uch office1 s
under them as they may deem proper for the pohce and government of the city, and to make all suc~1 rul~s and regulations for the government and compensatwn ot such officers
.
as the said Mayor and Aldermen may clee~n pr?p~r;
Now then in consideration of the premtses, tt ts ordamecl,
That tl~e sun~ of three thousand five hundred dollars ($3,500)
be and it is hereby added to the budget for the police force
of' the city of Savannah, to be paid in equal instaln~ents of
two hundred and fifty dollars ($250) to the con~manclmg o~
cers of the following fourteen military compames of t~1e City
of Savannah to aiel in the maintenance thereof, to-vvtt: To
each of the ~ix companies composing the First regim~nt of
infantry Georgia N a tiona! Guard, the Chatham Arttlle~y ,
the Georgia Hussars, and to each of the f?ur compam~s
composing the First battalion of Heavy Artillery, Georgta
National Guard (the Savannah Volunteer . Guards), ~nd to
the First and Third Divisions Naval Battahon, Georgta National Guard of Savannah.
The said s'um of two hundred and fifty dollars ($250) per
annum shall be paid by the city of Sav:annal~ to each of the
fourteen companies as a part of the satd pohce reserve, and
for the services aforesaid , in two equal instalments, on the
15th day of January and on the 15th day of July of each year.
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It shall be the duty of the respective commanders of the

sa~cl fou~teen companies to use the said sums so paid, for the

sate\ mamtenance of their respective commands, and on or
before the 1st clay of January of each year, to make a report
to the Mayor of the c1ty of Savannah, setting forth that the
money has been so used.
512. Barr~cks charge~ for non-residents. The Superintendent of Pohce of the ctty of Savannah is hereby authorized
and directed to charge and collect a fee of seventy-five (75)
cents for the committing and seventy-five (75) cents for the
clisch~rge of each prisoner confined at the police barracks of
the ctty of Savannah for the authorities of any county or city
outside of the city of Savannah or county of Chatham; and
also. at the rate of. fifty (50) cents per clay for each prisoner
detamed at the pohce barracks of the city of Savannah for the
authorities of any city or county outside of the city of Savannah, ~ounty of Chatham, the amounts so collected to be paid
by satd Supenntenclent of Police to the City Treasurer of the
said city of Savannah.

5 13. Superintendent to enforce State law as to separation
of white and colored on street cars. Whereas, the settled

pol.icy of the law~ of the State of Georgia requires the separa.twn of the whtte and colored races when passengers on
ratlway, dummy and electric street cars and whereas such
separation of th~ ~aces is, in the judgme~t of this board, necessary and reqmstte f<?r the security, health, peace and good
government of the etty of Savannah and the inhabitants
thereof; therefore,
Be it res.olved by. the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of
Sa':anr~ah, m Co~mctl assembled, That the Superintendent of
pohce ts hereby mstructed to use the police force in seeinothat the State law as provided in Section 528, Volume 3 of
~he. C?d~ of G.eo:gia of 1895, is enforced within the police
JUnsd!ctlonal hmtts of the city of Savannah and that said
police force be required to make cases in tl~e State courts
against all violators of this law. Adopted.
5 14. Disposition of unclaimed property at barracks. When
fire~rms and other articles of personal property, other than
penshable property, taken from prisoners at the police barracks or .elsewhere in the city of Savannah, are unclaimed
and re~am at the ?arracks un~laimed as long as 60 days, the
Commtttee on Poltce for the crty of Savannah shall have the
same disposed of, through the Superintendent of Police at
the. best prices obtainable, and turn over the proceeds to 'the
police reserve fund. \A/hen the said articles are of a perishable nature, then the said commitee shall have the same dispose? of through the said superintendent, at the best price
obtamable, as soon as practicable.

March 27,

p.an

18~5.

Res. Sept. 12,
1906.

July 10, 1901.

the discretion to say what articles , other than those above
named, shall be sold at the market house and the green groceries.

CHAPTER 26.
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Ibid.§ 2.

515. Public Market to be held daily. A public n~)rl~et ~1~~
be held every day in the y~ar (Sundays e~cepte
m
Sc uare at which place all kmds of butcher s me~t: poultry'
f l 1.t fi~h verretables and all other kinds of provtstons, mad
{: s~ld, ~nd ~uch otl~e~ articles as ~ay hereafter be allowe ,
under rerrulations heremafter contamed.
516
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M~rket fees how collected; opposing Clerk, ~inei . ~hen

any s~ller of meat 'or other articles s~ch as may ~ t Ns c ~a~
ter be allowed and charged by thts chapter' s 1~ re use
to pay the sum required under the same, the Clerk
hereb{'
authorized to levy upon and retain s u~h meat or ot 1er ar ~
ides nntil such charge be paid, olr unt~l one fr ~~~e i~f s~cl
Market Committee order the re ease 1ereo .
harrre be not paid before the closing of_ the market, and the
c rticle or articles remain in the posse~sJOn of the Clerk, th~
a
h 11 be dt.sposed of as may be chrected by the member
same s a
.
- · 1 · s or
Commtttee
present,
or mem 1Jers o f the ]\'[arket
-d ·f 01 m 11 or
their absence as the Clerk may see fit. An t any person
, oppose obstruct insult or abuse the Clerk of
persons s I1a11
•
'
d
1
on
the Market in the execution of his office or uty, suc :yerJ _
1
1
cl
in
a
sum
not
exceedmg
t
111
ty
o
or persons sh a 11 be fil1e
·
1
·
lars or be imprisoned ten days, either or bot;. uponh ~f~vtc
tion' in the Police Court. The Market Commtttee s a
ave

1\

517. Butchers; to divide small meats; how, etc. The butchers shall, if required by any person or persons, with the approbation of the Market Committee, divide their small meats
as follows:
Every calf, heifer, hog, goat or lamb, the quarters thereof shall be divided into two pnrts, the loin from the
leg, or the breast from the quarters, and the quarters of beef
shall be cut up into pieces so as to suit the buyers. These
r egulations to commence at the opening of the market and
continue to the hour hereafter mentioned; and any person or
persons neglecting or refusing to comply with the tenor of
this section shall, for every neglect or refusal, be fined in a
sum not exceeding ten dollars, or be imprisoned not more
than ten clays, either or both, upon conviction in the Police
Court; and every person cutting· up meat shall wear a long
white apron every clay whilst at market.
518. Butchers not to skin meats in Market. It shall not be
lawful for any butcher, by himself or another, to skin any of
his meats in the public market of the city of Savannah, known
as the City Market, and any person violating this section
shall, on conviction before the Police Court of the city of Sa-vannah, be subject to a fine not to exceed fifty dollars and imprisonment not to exceed ten days, either or both, in the discretion of the court.
519. Butchers to report marks of cattle slaughtered to
Clerk, etc. Every butcher or other person bringing meat to

Ibid . § 3.

June 5, 1895.
p 350.

Jan. 16, 1884.

market, or green grocer having m eat for sale in the city,
shall, under pain of forfeiture of license and fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, o r imprisonment not exceeding
thirty days, either or both, upon conviction in the Police
Court, for every offense, report to the Clerk of the Market at
each and every opening of the market the mark or marks of
every ox, cow, steer, heifer, sheep or lamb, or grown neat
animal or cattle slaughtered by such butcher or other person
with the day of the month the meat was brought by him to
market or to his green. grocery, and it she.ll be the duty of the
Clerk of the Market to make an entry of such report in a
book to be by him kept open at all times during market
hours for public inspection, and at every place of slaughter
the hide of every such animal, with the horns and ears attached, shall remain subject to public inspection until the
close of market hours o n such clay as such report may be
made, and if such Clerk shall fail to perform any such duty or
shall enter any false brand or mark he shall be subject to a
fin e not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisonment not
exceeding thirty days, either or both, upon conviction in the
Police Court, and to removal from office.

520. Offal, etc., not to be brought to Market. It shall not
be lawful for any person or persons whatsoever, to bring to
or near either of the markets aforesaid, any of the offal or in. side of any bull , steer, cow, heifer, calf, sheep or hog, except
th e harslet, clean tripe, and lard and tallow when melted, and
rough fallow: Provided, the same is free from any unpleasant smell ; and any person so offending shall pay a fine not
exceeding thirty dollars, or be imprisoned not exceeding ten
days, either or both, upon conviction in the Police Court.

May 28, 1872.
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521. Butcher pens within one mile of city, prohibited. If
any butcher shall erect or ke ep any pen or enclosure for the
purpose of keeping or slaughtering any cattle, calves, sheep
or goats, within a mile of the corporate limits of the city, h e
shall be prohibited from selling in the market, and may be
fined in a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars for each
offense, or be imprisoned not exceeding thirty days, either or
both, upon conviction in the Police Court. It shall not be
lawful for any butcher, under the fine of not more than one
hundred dollars for every day's offense, or imprisonment not
exceeding thirty days, either or both, upon conviction in th e
Police Court, to erect or keep any pen or enclosure for the
purpose of keeping or slaughtering any hogs within one mile
of the corporate limits of the city.

522. Butcher wagons; feeding of animals at Market, regulated. No butcher bringing meat of any kind to market for
sale, at any of the stalls, and no other person bringing live
stock or any other species of provisions to market, for sale,
shall be permitted or allowed to keep any wagon, cart, or
any other carriage, vehicle, horse, mule, ass or ox, nearer to
said market, or for a longer time than the Market Committee
or Clerk of the Market may direct, and such butcher or other
person shall be compelled t.o draw up his, her, or their wagon,
cart or vehicle, in such manner and in such places as any one
of the Market Committee, or said Clerk, shall think most
convenient for the sale of articles so brought, nor shall any
person or persons be allowed or permitted to feed with grain
or forage any horse, mule, ass or ox, or any other animal, at
the said market, or within the limits prescribed by said committee or Clerk.

Ibid.§ 9.

52 3. Clerk of Market to be Inspector of Weights and
Measures.
1. The Clerk of the Market shall be Inspector of
Weights and Measures used in the public market of Savan
nah and the green groceries, and shall, once a month, or
whenever and as often as the Mayor or Acting Mayor shall
direct, examine the weights and measures used 01: offered to
be used in said market and green groceries; and If upon examination, any such weights and measures shall be found not
to have been adjusted and regulated, and marked and
stamped by the Ordinary of Chatham County, to seize the
same as forfeited to the city of Savannah; and the person or
persons using or offering to use said weights and measures
not adj usted and regulated and marked and starr:ped by ~he
Ordinary of Chatham County, shall be put on the mformatwn
docket, and, on conviction before the Police Court, shall be
fined not exceeding thirty dollars, or be imprisoned not exceeding fifteen clays, either or both, in the discreti?n of the
court; and no person shall use any steel-yard or spnng scales
within the market house or market, or any green grocery,
under the penalty last aforesaid for every offense and forfeiture of such steel-yard or spring scale as aforesaid. In or
near the center of the market house there shall be placed a
box, large enough to contain a balance-scale and weights sufficient to weigh thirty pounds, in which there shall be deposited a sealed scale and weights of that size, which shall be
in the care and custody of the Clerk of the Market, and for
the use of buyers who wish to test the weights of the marketings purchased in the market; ~nd the Clerk of th~ Market, if requested, shall test the wetght of any marketmg so
bought or sold.
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2. And it shall ~e the duty of the Clerk of the Market, once
a ~on.th, to examme. all scales and measures, and the penalty
f01 usmg or attemptm.g to use any false scale or measure or
any steel-yard or spnng scale (which is hereby forbidcl~n)
shall be a fine not exceeclin&" thirty dollars, on conviction of
the off:nder before the. Police Court, or imprisonment not
exceeclmg fifteen days , either or both, in the discretion of the
court, and every such scale or measure shall b f f "t d
d
destroved.
e or eJ e an

52( False weight or measure, penalty. If any person or
persons shall bu y or sell in this city, at said market house or MaH~.1872.
any green gr~cery, any article or commodity usually bou'rrht
or so!d by we1ght or measure, hereafter to be used and ~ot
san.ctwned b): this Code, or shall there have in hi~, her or
the_tr pos~esswn , any false ~reight or measure, every such
pe1 son or per.sons so offendmg shall be fined not exceeclin ""
the. s~m of th1rty dol_!a:s, and his, her or their name and de':
scnptJon, after ~onvictlon. shall be published, or be imprisoned not e?Cceechng fifteen days, either or all, in the discretion
of the Pollee Court.
h525.
ll
tMeasures
b I f 1tof conform to standards kept by Clerk. It June 5, 1895.
s. a no e aw u . or any person to use in or about the pubhe market of the. City of Savannah, known as the City Market
any measure ~vh1ch .does not conform in style and kind and in.
all respects, mcludmg iron bands, to the standard measure
kept by the Clerk. of ~he M~rket in his office at the market;
and ~n:;r person vwlatmg th1s section shall be subject upon
convictiOn before the Police Court of the city of Savan~ah to
a fine not to exceed fifty. (50) dollars, and imprisonment ~ot
to exceed ten (10) clays, e1ther or both in the discretion of the
court.
,
'
526. Vendors must have and use their own scales. It shall
nott be
of meat ' or ot11er person h avmg
.
May 28, 1872.
ll lawful
d for· an)' ve•ldor
·
e12.
a s a an venclmg any article sold by weight, to weigh the
same at any other scales than those attached to his own stall
an~! a~l persons neglecting· to have scales of their own 0 ;
weighmg at. any other scales than those affixed to their ;wn
stalls, or usmg othe~· weights than those of the scales so affi x~ d , sl;all be fined 111 a sum not exceeding thirty dollars or
be m;p~1sonednot exceeding fifteen days, either or both upon
conv1ct1on before the Police Comt.
'
527. Sleeping on Market stalls, penalty. It shall not be Iawf~ll for any p~rson to ~Jeep or lie down upon any public stall in Ibid.§ 13.
t1e market 111 the mght or day time, and every person so
found shall. b.e taken up by the marshal, or city police and
upon conv1~bon thereof before the Police Court, fin~d b
su~h court 111 a sun; not exceeding thirty dollars, or be irJpns~mecl not exceedmg fifte en clays, either or both in the discretion of the court.
'
528. Penalty fo~ vi~lation of Market ordinances. Each
and' eve_ry p~rson. vJOl~tm~· any part of this chapter, the en- Ibid.§ 15.
a~t) fot wh1cl: vwlat10n Is not herein specially clesigmft c1
s ~II be fined 111 a su.m not exceeding thirty dollars, or' be i~n~
pnsonecl n.ot exceeclmg fifteen clays, or both, in the discreti
of the Police Court.
on
. 5~9. Sellin~ through city after Market hours.
I

Persons

~nti;l~ stalls m the mark.et are hereby allowed to carry their

WOVISJons

through the City after market hours keeping
xed stand, but moving from place to place; bdt in the ca~~

Ibid.

e16.

....

of butchers renting stalls in said market, such butchers are
forbidden from selling such provision in the streets after market hours, except from carts, wagons or other. vehi~les, which
may have thereon such badge or other clestgnatlon as the
Market Committee with the concurrence of the Mayor, may
prescribe; .and no 'person shall be authorized to sell vegetables through the streets during market hours.
l\'f ay 28, 1872.

p7.

Ibid. § 18.

Ibid. § 19.

Ibid.

e21.

530. Dogs not permitted within thirty feet of Ma.rk~t.
No doer shall he permitted to be brought or come wtthm
thirty t'eet of the market house during market hours, and a!ly
person bringing or suffering a cl.og or clog~ to ac~ompany htm
or her, contrary to the proviswns of thts sectto~1, sh.all be
fined in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars , or be tmpnsoned
not exceeding fifteen clays, either or both, in the discretion of
the Police Court.

5 31. Smoking in Market; gunpowder, explosive oils, etc.,
prohibited. It shall not be lawful for any l?erson ~o smoke
any cigar or pipe in the public market place m the ctty of Savannah, under the penalty of two dollars for the first offense,
and not exceeding five dollars for each and every subsequent
offense; and no gunpowder, or other detonating or fulminating preparation or substance, or explosive oil, shal} ever be
carried to said market, under penalty of not more than ~::me
hundred dollars fine , or imprisonment not more t~an thtrty
(30) clays, either or both, in the discretion of the Pohce Court,
for each and every offense.
53 2. Defacing Market building or stalls, penalty. If any
person shall cut, mutilate, break, deface or injure the market
building or any of the stalls or other appurten~nces to the
said market or shall chop any meat or other articles on any
stall such ~ffender shall be fined for such offense in a sum
not ~xceeding fifty dollars, one-half the fine to be paid to the
informer, or be imprisoned not exceeding twenty (20) clays,
either or both, in the discretion of the Police Court.
53 3. Renting of stalls. On the first W eclnesday in December, 1872, and on th e first Wednesday in every succeeding December, as to stall~ not retained or res~rve~, or then
under rent for the succeedmg year-every stallm satd market
shall be rented for one year or more , not exceedin g two
years, at public outcry at the market house, under assessm~nt
to be fixed bv th e Market Committee; and the person makmgthe highest bid over such assessment shall be the le~see of
such stall for the term of one or more years as aforesatd; and
the sum so hid shall alwavs be paid in advance of the taking
effect of such letting ; and. no bid under or below such assessment shall be received except in the discretion of the Market
Committee: Provided, alwavs. that no person or association
of persons shall rent more than two stalls; and that no person
shall sub-l et any stall without the authority of the Market
Committee; and any such sub-l etting. without authority as
aforesaid, shall work a forfeiture of the lease to the city: And,
provided further, that on a second conviction before the Police Court of the violation by any lessee of any rule or rules,
regulation or recrulations of said market, the lease of such offender may be ~:>declared vacated, and it shall then utterly
cease and determine. Any person renting a stall may, with
the consent of the Market Committee, retain the same for
another term. at the same or an advanced price to be agreed
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on ; ?ut i.n ever;: such case the lessee shall give at least ten
clays notice .of hts desire to retain and of the terms proposed.
Every stall 111 the market shall be numbered. All stall s not
rented as afor~said, shall be assessed and let on such terms
and at such pnces as shall be fixed by the Chairman of the
Market Committee.

5 34 ..Butchers to enter into bond of $500. Each and every

butc~e.r m the public market of Savannah shall, as one of the

~o ncht10ns o.f his carrying on the trade of butchering, enter
mto a bond m the sum of five l:undred dollars, payable to the
Mayor and Ald ermen of the ctty of Savannah, with good seapproved by the Mayor, conditioned that such
cu nty to
b:ttcher wtll fatthfully comply with all of the ordinances of the
ctty and the laws of the State, in reference to cattle and other
ammals for slaug?ter, offered for sale; and on failure of any
such butcher to gtve such bond and security the Clerk of the
Jl4arket s~1all :efuse permission to such but'c her to carry on
hts trade m satd market; and the stall of said butcher shall be
deemed and cleclar~d vacant , and may be rented out to some
other person : Provtded, always, that nothing contained in this
Chapte: shall be so construed as to take away the right of
the Poh~e <:;ourt or_ the City Council to enforce all ordinances
of t~e ctty 111 relat10n to butchers. And such bond may be
r~qtured to be renewed, from time to time as the Mayor may
dtrect.
'

May 28, 1s12.
e22·

?e

535. Butcher boys and helpers, how dressed. All butcher
boys and helpers of butchers in the City Market are required
to we~r, du~mg market h ours, and while in the performance
of t.hetr cluttes, a clean, white smock frock and a white cap
havmg the nam e of his employers and number of his stali
stamped or marked ~n the said frock and cap.
Any person ~rho fatls to observe the provisions of this ordinance s~all be !table, upon conviction before the Police Court
o~ the ctty of Savannah, to a fine not to exceed five dollars
wtth the alternative of imprisonment not to exceed five days:

Aug.

53 6. Dead poultry to be sold by weight. It shall not
~e lawful, hereafter, for any person to sellm or near the pubhe m~rket of Savat;nah, any dead poultry, except by weight;

May 28, 1872.
e 23.

3o, 1893.

and, 111 case of dtsagTeement between the seller and purchaser as ~o the true weight of such poultry, the same shall
l?e determmed by the Clerk of the Market, he using the pubhe s~ales for that purpose, and any person selling or
offenng to sel~ <;Jead poultry as aforesaid by false weight,
shall, on c~onvtct10n before the Police Court, be liable for
eve~y o~ense to pay a fin~ of not more than five dollars, or
b~ tmp.nsoned not exceeclmg ten clays, either or both in the
dtscret10n of the court.
'

53 7. Re-selling articles . bought at market, prohibited. A
fine of. not more than thtrty dollars, or imprisonment not
exceedmg fifteen .days, be inflicted on any person who ma
here~fter be convtctecl before the Police Court of selling 0~
~ffenng, or attempting to sell, at or near the public market of
a;annah, any .meat, fish or poultry, game or wild fowl, eggs,
vebetab!e.s, fnut, butter, or any other article or commodity
or provts10ns .of any kind usually brought to market for sal~
th~re and wh tch such persons may have bought at or near
satcl market at ~ny time before .such re-sale, or offer, or attempt to re-sell . Provtded, nothmg herein contained shall be

Ibid.

e24.
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April 21, 1897.

May 28, 1872.

p6.

July 19, 1882.

construed to apply to persons purchasing hogs, sheep or
calves for the purpose of cutting up and exposing the same
for sale in the public market.
538. Clerk and police to report violations. It shall be the
special duty of the Clerk of the Market and of the city police
to report all violations of any of the sections of this Chapter,
and to put the offender or offenders on the information
docket; and in every case where the offender is not a resident
of the city of Savannah, and does not reside within the jurisdictional and police limits, it shall be the duty of said Clerk to
seize every such article or commodity and to retain the same
until such offender shall enter, at the police station, into
good security to answer for such offense; and in case no security be given, then said articles and commodities shall be
forfeited to the city, on due proof before the Police Court.

53 9. Sale of dead poultry, meat or sausage on streets prohibited. It shall not be lawful for parties dealing in dead
poultry, meat or sausage (that is, those who have bought for
the purpose of reselling) to sell the same, or offer to sell the
same, on the streets of the city of Savannah.
Any person violating this section shall be subject, upon
conviction before the police court of the city of Savannah, to
a fine not to exceed ten (10) dollars , or imprisonment not to
exceed five (5) davs, either or both, in the discretion of the
court.
540. Market fees and charges. The following charg-es and
fees shall hereafter be paid to and collected by the Clerk of
the Market for the use of the city: For every beef, twentyfive cents; for every calf, sheep. lamb, hog, deer or goat,
fifteen cents; for each piggin, pail or f1rkin of butter or lard,
ten cents; for each drnm fish, bass, snapper, grouper, or
other large scale fish not sold on string, five cents ; for each
turtle , five cents; for each pair of terrapins , five cents; for
each shari, three cents; for each string- of fish not less than
one cent nor more than two cents; for each basket of shrimps
or prawn , twent)' cents; for each pail of open oysters, twenty
cents; oysters and clams per bushel, five cents ; for weighing
on the public scales, each draft over thirty pounds, ten cents;
and under thirty pounds, five cents; for every lot of vegetables sold from a stall or bench. ten cents; for every pair of
wild English, black or canvas-back ducks, five cents; for
every other kind of wild ducks, per pair, three cents; poultry
sold from country carts, not taxable ; fowls, per pair, five
cents; turkeys , five cents each ; geese, five cents each; from
vendors of sausages, twenty-five cents for each days' marketing, and the same for the Saturday afternoon's market; for
every coffee stand, twenty-five cents per clay, and the same
for Saturday afternoon's market ; for each saddle of venison
sold from a stall or bench , ten cents; for each lot of vegetables, fruit or other produce sold from a two-horse wagon
or cart at the market during market hours, fifty cents; for
each lot of vegetables, fruit or other produce sold from a onehorse warron or cart at the market during market hours,
twenty-fiv~ cents ; for every basket of vegetables, fruit or
other produce sold at the market, five cents; for every lot of
jerked or dried beef sold at the market, twenty-five cents; for
every basket of rice, ten cents; for every lot of watermelon~
or cantaloupes sold at the market , one cent for each melon or
cantaloupe sold; for every sturgeon sold at the market,
twenty cents.

5_41. Charges for refrigerator or cold storage privileges oct. 26,1892.

I t IS. 1ereby made the duty of the Committee on Market t~
reqmre the Clerk of the Market to charge not less than three
(3) ~lollars a we~k for the space in the market that may be occupied by a refngerator or for cold storarre privileges and to
s~ regulate. ~uch use as to prevent the sa~ne from int~rfering
w1th the utility or appearance of the market.
~ 4 2. Clerk to make daily return of fees collected. The
Clerk of the ~Iarket S~1all make a daily return of the charrres
an~ fees rece_1ved by hun as Clerk, and pay the amount the~eof mto the C1ty Treasury.
543 .. Three stalls to be reserved for planters The Market
~~mmJttee, or a m~jority of them, shall sele~t and reserve
t 11 ee of the stalls tor the use and accommodation of the
pla~1ters and persons from the country who bring or send
the1r stock or produce to market, and who shall pay into the
har:cl s of the Clerk double the fees herein enumerated 011 all
art1cles brought and exposed for sale in the said stalls.

544. Mark~t hours pre~cribed. The following shall be the
12ours of openm.g and closmg the public market of the city of
Sava nnah, to-w1t: From April 1 to October 1, of each vear
to open at 4 a. m. , and close at 10 :30 a. m. , daily, Satu;clay~
and Sundays excepted. From October 1 to April 1 of each
year, to open at 4 a. m ., and close at 11 :30 a. m., daily, Saturd~ys and Sundays excepted. On all Saturdays the ·market
will open at : ± a. m. , and close at 10 p. m . The time herein
referred to Is that now observed by the city of Savannah
known as the Eastern or Fast Time.
'
54 5. Clerk of Market. election, bond and oath. The Clerk
oCf the ~tJ:arket shall be elected by the Mayor and Aldermen in
ounctl as.sembled, as a regular city officer for the same term
as oth~r CJty offi~ers, and at the same time. The said Clerk
sha ll g-1ve bond w1th good and sufficient security to the ·M ayor
and Aldermen, to be approved by the Mayor in the sum of
t\~o thousand dollars. to_ account for all mon~ys received by
hm1 as Cle:k as af?resatd, ~nd faithfully to do and perform
all ~he duties reqLllrecl of hm1 by ordinances regulatin his
clu~Jes, and before entering on the duties of his office 0~ appomtn:ent, he shall take before the Mayor, Chairman of
Co\lllCJl, 01: any alderman, an oath faithfully to discharge the
d ubes of h1s office.
. 546. Clerk_of Market, duties. 1. The said Clerk is authortzed, and he 1s hereby required , to collect and receive from
the owne.r or seller of any meat, victuals, provisicms, or any
on::_r _arb~les of foo c~ , brought to the market for sale, and for
~ve1"'hmg l11 ~he public scales, the fees respectively prescribed
1 ~ 1 ar:d by tht~ c.hapt~r, and he shall perform all other duties
1_eqlllred of htm 111 thts Chapter; and for any neglect or viola~IOn of duty , he may be fined in the sum not exceeding one
n~mdrecl dollars, or be imprisoned not exceeclinO' thirty days
e1ther or both, upon conviction before the Poli~e Court and
be sus12ended and dismiss ed from office, as in the ca~e of
other CJty officers.
. 2. The C::lerk of the .Market shall attend the same regularly
from tl t
f
le I:ne ? opemng, and close the same at the time and
11ours herem d1rectecl. He shall sweep clean, and cleanse, or
~aus~ ~o be swept clean and cleansed, the said market every
ay 111 the yea r, and also such space of ground as shall be

Jan. 3, 1906.

Ibicl.

ps.

May 6,1896.
P 361.

llilty 28, 1872.

eso.

llflty 28 , 1872 .
31.

e

lbicl .

e32.

marked out and fixed by the Market Committee as connected with the same, and shall likewise cleanse, or cause to
be cleansed, all. the stalls for large and small meat, vegetables, fish or other articles. He shall keep two or more
scales and weights for the convenience of weighing butter
and other small articles, in addition to the scales and weights
hereinbefore provided for.
llllwch 4,

Ibid.

1sm.

e· 2.

June 16,1sm.

54 7. Assistant Clerk. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of
the Market to select an assistant, to be known as the Assistant Clerk of the Market, and said selection to be subject to
the approval of the Mayor and the Market Committee of the
city of Savannah. Upon such selection and confirmation , and
before entering upon the discharge of his duties, the said
assistant shall enter into a bond with good and sufficient security, payable to the Mayor and Aldern:en of the city of Savannah, to be approved by the Mayor, 111 the sum · of $1,000
fo r the faithf ul discharge of his duty .

548. Duties' and bond. 'I'he said assistant shall aiel and
assist the Clerk of the Market in his duties , and shall represent him in his absence, and shall be subject to the same rules
and regulations as is the said clerk. He shall be paid such
salary as may be prescribed by Council, subject to removal
by the Mayor and the Committee on Market, if in th e judgment of the said Mayor and committee such removal is
proper.
549. Sale of unwholesome meats, provisions, vegetables,
etc., forbidden. penalty. Any person or persons selling or
offering for sale in the city of Savannah, meats, fish , provisions or vegetables , in an unwholesome and unsanitary conclition and unfit for food , shall be subject, upon conviction before the Police Court of the city of Savannah , to a fine not to
exceed the sum of thirty ($30) dollars, and to imprisonment
not to exceed ten (10) days , either or both, in the discretion
of the court.

Feb. 22, 1839.

55 o. Clerk of Market to be ex-officio Inspector of Meats
and Provisions. The Clerk of the Market shall be ex-officio
inspector of meats , fish, provisions, fruits and vegetables under the terms and provisions of the ordinance of June 16th,
1897, and shall be charged ·w ith all the duties of the said orc\inance, and shall have all the powers conferred by the said
ordinance upon the inspector therein mentioned, which office,
as a separate office. shall no longer exist after the first day
of March, ' 18fl9, it being hereby consolidated with that of
Clerk of the i\!Iarket. The duties herein provided for may be
discharged by the said Clerk either personally or through his
assistant, and the acts of the said assistant shall be as valid as
if performed by the Clerk himself.

Jun e 16, 1897.

5 51. Inspector's duty. It shall be the duty of said Inspector to carefully look after and examine meats, fish , provisions, fruits and vegetables, sold or offered for sale in the
city of Savannah, for the purpose of car rying out and enforcing this ordinance, and who shall b e authorized with the consent and concurrence of the H ealth Officer, or a member of
said Sanitary Board, to destroy such meats , fish , provisions,
fruits and vegetables as may be ascertained to be in an unwholesome and unsanitary condition and unfit for food .
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55 2. Salary of Assistant Clerk increased. In view of the
increased d.uties put upon him as food inspector, the salary
of the Ass~sta.nt Cl.erk of the Market shall be $75.00 per
month, begmmng with April 1, 1899.
55 3. Authorized to levy for fees; penalty for obstructing·

o!

When any seller
_meat or other articles of provisions
charged by ti:e provisions of this Chapter, shall refuse to pay
~he sum reqmred under the same, the Clerk is hereby authorIzed to levy upon and retain such meat or other articles until
such charge shall be paid, or until one or more of the Market
Committee order the release thereof. And if the said chara-e
be no~ paid befo:·e ~he closing of the market, and the article
or articles remam 111 the possession of the Clerk the same
shall be disposed of as may be directed by the men~ber of th e
Market Committee present, or, in his absence, as the Clerk
may se~ fit. And if any person or persons shall oppose, obs~ruct. n;sult or abuse the Clerk of the Market in the execution of his office or ~luty , or his assistant. such person or person.s sh~ll be fined 111 a sum not exceeding thirty dollars, or
be nnpi~Isoned fifteen clays, either or both, in the discretion of
the Pohce Court.

55 4. Green. groceries, how established; bond, etc. '!'here
mav be estabhsh.ecl a ~Teen grocery in any part of said city,
uncl:!· the follow11_1R stipulations, that is to say: Anv person
offei.mg. to estabhsh a Freen grocery shall present his or her
apph~atwn to the Market Comn~ittee, stating the proposed
!?cation of such ~Teen g-rocery, with the names of th e securities of such applicant , ~he application to be endorsed by at
l~ast. three nearest residents and three freeholders in such
~I~tnct: where~Ipo.n the said committee and the Mavor may
,._t ant the ~pphcatwn, and each person so selected shall, before enten_ng unon the employment or business of a-reen
vrocery, ~we a bond to the citv in the sum of five hu~dred
dollars, with two approved sureties, conditioned to keep such
!!~Pen g-rocery clean and in e-ood order, and that he or she
will not expose for sale any ox, cow. heifer, steer, or
g-rown neat cattle, without taking to the Clerk of the Market
the 1;nr k or marks of such animal. to be registered as now
reau.tred bv the provisions of this Chapter in re2·ard to th e
pu.blw market_. and otherwise conform to the requirements of
sate! <;hapter 111 that respect; and that such green grocer will
n?t v1_olate any State law or citv ordinance. In case of the
vwlatwn of anv such l:~w or ordinance. said bond may not
only be put in suit. hut the license granted to such green gro~er may be revoked b'.' the Mavor.
Before opening such
-; reen grocerv the anphcant shall take out a license, which
license shall be e-ood for the current year ; but may be ren.ewed fr.om year to year. in the discretion of the Mayor, besides wh_Ich, such. g-reen .! !racer shall pay the usual fees of perso;1~ domg th.e like business in the public market. On obtamt.ng such license, the e-reen grocer shall be authorized to
sell m the district in whi<-h he or she is licensed, fresh meat
and vegetab~es , ~nd such other articles and things as are
us_ualty sold m said market ; but nothing in this Chapter contamed sha 11 be construed to authorize such o-re en .,-rocer to
sell on other or more favorable terms, as to"" fees, than persons selling at or in the public market.

Resolution

llfcb. 31, 1899.

May 28, 1872.

p3.

April 9, 1873,

May 28, 1872.

e34.
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55 5. Green grocers under superintendence of Market Committee.
The Market Committee shall have general superintendence of said green groceries, and the power to fix
the times and terms of paying the fees due the c1ty.
556. Certain meats to be sold only at market or green grol\'larch Jl , 1 H~-J.
ceries. It shall be unlawful to sell by retail elsewher_e than at
p.
the Savannah Market House under market regulations, and
at licensed o-reen o-roceries tl1e following articles , viz: Beef,
veal, mutto~, porl~ and fre~h butchers' meat of a~l !<inds ; but
nothin o· herein contained shall be taken to proh1b1t the sale
from ,~ago ns of licensed butch ers . and green grocers of the
meats specified in this section from the market.
55 7. What may be sold under ~reen gr~cer's license. The
lbicl. e- l.
articles m entio ned in the prececlmg sect10n are defined as
thos e which the o-reen o-ro cer may sell under the green grocer's license tax, band which cannot be sold without payment
of such tax.
55 8 Green grocer's license tax. The license tax to be paid
1 hie\. § 3.
by gre.en grocer s shall be the sum fix~cl by ordinance. [No
Jan. 10, 1000.
dealer shall be taxed as a green grocer tf such dealer does not
sell fresh meats.]
559. Penalty for violating. Any one violating the foregollluch 12, 188~.
Hing provisions as to green grocers, shall be fined before the
Police Court of Savannah not more than one hundred do llars for each offense, or be imprisoned for each offense not
more than thirty clays.
560. Street hawkers, licenses and badges. Nothing in this
lbicl. § 5.
Chapter contained shall, h owever, apply to street hawkers of
poultry game fish, and shell fish and green garden truck ,
who sh~ll first' pay to the Clerk of Council the lice1:se tax . as
required by ordinance for street hawkers ,_and reg1ster Wl~h
the Clerk their names and places of res1clence, _and obt~m
fr om said Clerk a badrre to be worn by them wh1le hawkmg
upon the street s, so a~ plainly to l?e seen, which said badg~
shall be made in such sh ape and chmenswns as the Clerk ot
Co uncil may determine.
5 61. Hucksters to sell inside, farmers, etc., outside of MarOct. 21 , 1885.
ket. All hucksters selling in the Savannah market shall sell
insid e of th e market , and it shall be unlavvful for any person
other than farmers who sell their own produce to sell on the
outside of the Savannah market.
56 2. Penalty for violation. Any person violating the n~xt
Oct. 21, 1885,
p.
foregoinrr section upon conviction thereof in the Pollee
Court sl~all be fin~cl in a sum not exceeding fifty dollars , or
impri;oned not more than ~h!rty _clays_, eith er or both, in the
discretion of the officer pres1clmg m satcl court.
56 3. Hucksters; license, badge and privilege. It sh_all be
.July 10, 1901.
lawful for hucksters to sell in the streets of Savannah w1thout
regard to market hours , upon the payment in advance to the
treasurer of the city of Savannah the sum of $6 for on~ year's
1:cense. Upon such payment the treasurer shall 1ssue a
1Y3. clge, which shall have stamped thereo1:: "_Hu~kster's
Badge, No. - , 190-," which must be worn 111 plam stght by
the hucksters and shall not b e transferable. No badge shall
be issued for iess than twelve months: provided, that the requirements as to a tax and badge shall not apply to hu cksters selling their own produce from farms or gardens owned
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or operated by them ; and, provided further, that no huckste r shall be allowed to cry his or h er merchandise before 8
o'clock in the morning, City Time.

564. Hucksters to use standard measures. It shall be the
duty of the hu cksters selling upon the streets of Savannah to
use ~nly st~ndard iron-bound measures, under penalty, upon
conv1ct10n 111 the Police Court of the city of Savannah, to a
fine not to exceed $10 and imprisonment not to exceed ten
days, either or both, in the discretion of the court.
565. ~eigher and Inspector of Hides. On the first day of
January 111 each an? every year, there shall be appointed by
the Market _Comnuttee of Council, in conjunction with the
Mayor, a su 1table person, whose duty shall be to weirrh and
inspect the hides_ of all beef_ cattle, the meat of which ;;ay be
ex]~osed for sa~e 111 the publ!c market and licensed green grocer~es of the _c1ty of Savannah, and shall keep in a book, in a
plam a~1clleg1ble manner, the ear marks, weight and color of
each h1de , and shall brand or otherwise mark the same in
s_uch ~11anner as may be directed by said committee, and shall
l!kew1se weigh the tallow of all such cattle, when requested
so to do by the owner thereof.
566. Fees. The sa id weigher and inspector shall be authorized to demand and receive for every hide he may weigh
the sum of five cents, to be paid by the owner, and no beei
shall be exposed for sale in said market whose hid e has not
been weighed and marked in the manner aforesaid.
~ 6 7. Butchers to bring hides, etc., to Inspector; green gro-

~enes,

etc. I_t shall be made imperative on every butcher clomg. busmess 111 the market to bring to such place as may be
cles1gn~tecl by the Market Committee, between the first day
?£Apnl a~1d the first clay of October, by 5 o'clock each mornmg, the h1des and skins of all beef cattle exposed for sale in
the publ!c market, the same to be inspected and weirrhed by
the Inspector as soon as they ar rive, and to be tak~n away
by the owner or purchaser by 7 o'clock a. m. From October
the first to thirty-first of March, all said hides and skins shall
be brought by 6 o'clock a. m., to be weighed and inspected
as above reqwred, and tak en away by 8 o'clock a. m., by the
?wner or purchaser of same. The Inspector shall be authorIzed to demand and receive from the seller five cents for
every hide he may weigh or inspect, and two cents in like
manner _for every skin. It shall be the duty of the Inspector
and \iVe1gher, after the removal of the hides and skins from
the place designated by the Market Committee, to go a round
to e~ch and all o! the green groceries in the city and weigh
and mspect th~ htcles at those places, receiving the same fees
as above provtded; and in case there shall be no hides produced, he shall learn from the keepers or proprietors of said
green grocery establishments whence the meats in their
estab li ~ hment s were obtained, and the names of the parties
supplymg the. same. All parties failing to bring hides and
skms, as reqLurecl, shall be subject to a fine of not less than
five dollars , or imprisonment not exceeding ten clays either
o~ bofh, at the discretion of the court, for each ancl every
fa1lure to produce the same, on conviction of the offense in
th e Poli c~ Court, unl_ess full and satisfactory explanation be
r endered 111 the pre1mses.

Ibicl.

Dec. 5, 1872.

p.

Ibid.§ 2.

March 2G,

187:1.
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CHAPTER 27.

568. Bond of Weigher and Inspector. Such Weigher and
Inspecto r shall give a bond to the city in the amount of five
hundred dollars for the faithful discharge of his duties , and
shall make a return to the 1\IIayor on the first day of each
month of all hides and skins weighed and inspected by him .
569. Neglect of duties, penalty. If the said Weigher and
Inspector of hides and tallow shall neglect any of the duties
required of him by ordinance, he shall be liable to a fine not
exceeding thirty doliars, or imprisonment not exceeding ten
days, either or both, in the discretion of the court, and according to the nature of the charge brought against him, to
removal from office by the Mayor and Market Committee.
570. Market Rules and Regulations. The following rules
and regulations for the government of the public market, are
hereby prescribed, and every violation of any such rules or
regulations where not otherwise provided for in this Chapter,
shall subject the offender to a fine of not more than thirty
dollars , or imprisonment not exceeding ten days, either or
both, in the discretion of the court.
1. Country carts and wagons shall be stationed on the west
side of the market, commencing at the southwest corner and
extending around to the main entrance on Bryan street;
vegetable and other market vehicles on the east, extending
around to the main entrance on Bryan street; butchers will
be allowed to unload their wagons on the Congress street
front ; vehicles must be placed close together and in regular
order, without obstructing crossings. No deviation of th e
above will be allowed, without the consent of the Clerk of
the Market, who may designate stations for country carts and
wagons from the market house westward along St. Julian
street.
2. No person shall sell or offer for sale any stale meats ,
fish , poultry, eggs, or diseased fowls, or any unwholesome
provisions of any kind.
3. No person shall throw, place, leave or deposit any stale
meat, fat or bones, stale fish, entrails, or offal of fish, stale
clams or oysters, clam or oyster shells, stale vegetables or
fruit, or any putrid or offensive or unwholesome substance in
or around the market.
4. Any person convicted of selling or offering for sale any
stolen meat, vegetable or other market produce, shall be excluded from all market privileges thereafter.
5. All scales, weights and m easures must conform to the
standard scales, weights and measures in charge of the Clerk
of the Market.
6. No spring scales or steel-yards to be used in or around
the market.
7. Every person cutting up meat shall wear a clean white
apron during market hours.
8. No dog allowed within the market building.
9. No smoking allowed.
10. No person sh all cut, mutilate, break, deface, or 111JUre
the market building, stall or other appurtenances thereof.
11. No meat shall be chopped except upon the blocks provided for the purpose.
12. Dead poultry must be sold by weight.
13. Sitting or lying down on the stalls prohibited.
The closing of the market will be announced by the ringing
of the bell.
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S.!W'l'JON 571. Measmers and inspectors
of lumber.
572. Personal in spection required.
573. Penalty for not personally
inspecting.

574. R<Lft timber, how classed
and measmed.
575. Timber, how 1neasured.

576. Fees of inspectOr.
577. Inspectors of naval stores,
election , bond, etc.
578. Unauthorized in spectors,
penalty.
57n. Election of inspectors and
measurers.
580. Not to !Je concerned in
sales.
581. Penalty for neglect of duty
582. No person to sell without
in spection .
583. Neglecting to pay fees,
penalty.
584. Inspector removi ng from
city forfeits office.
585. Adulterating purity of
1lom.
586. Bread to !Je sold by weight.
587. Selling bread de fi cient in
weight.
588. Weighers of cotton, etc.,
where loca ted.
usn. Woocl sold from rack or
wagon.
5no. Dimensions of.
5nl. Selling wood otherwise
penalty.
'
5n2. Push carts, for fruit, etc.
593. Penalty.
59!. Lunch carts.

SEC1' TON 595. Pena.lty.

596. Sale of fi sh from push
carts.
597. Pawnbrokers.
598. Police inspection of.
599. Books and ticl<ets.
600. Articles imported.
601. Penalty.
602. Reports to police daily.
603. Shipping u n r e cl e e m e cl
pledges.
604. Penalty.
605. OstensilJle pawnbrokers
liable.
606. Junlc dealers, reports.
607. Penalty.
608. Soliciting trade from passers by .
609. Certain sales about Co urt
House.
610. Ticket brol<ers.
611. Their license.
612. Daily reports.
613. Penalty.
614. License to be posted up.
615. Bond.
616. Without license, penalty.
617. Purchase of cut rate t ickets un la.wfnl.
618. lee weighed on demand of
buyer.
619. Penalty for refusing to
weigh.
620. Pawnbrolcers, Mayor may
proh ibit sale of firearms,
etc.
621. Premises may be
searched.
622. Penalty.
623. General penalty.

571. Measurers and Inspectors of Lumber qualifications
an~ bond. The number of measurers and inspectors of lum-

Mch. 28, 184H.

bet ap~omted by_ Co uncil sl:all not exceed eighteen. They
shall pt oduce satisfactory evtdence of t h eir moral ch aracter
fitn~ss and quali?cations f?r t he faithful discharge of t h ei 1:
duties, not to be u~terested 111 the profits arising from the sale
of lumber to be mspected and measured by th em thoLwh
they may be employed as clerks by the factors or seilers a~d
e~ch shall enter into bond to the Mayor and Aldermen df the
~~~y of Savannah, with one or more good and sufficient securIties approved by the Mayor in the sum of five hundred dollars each for the faithful performance of his duties.

572. Personal inspection required. No measurer or inspector of lumber and timber shall inspect or measure any
raft ~r oth er quantity of timber except by the personal inspectiOn and- me_asurement of such measurer and inspector,
and_ an;: s~orn 111spector who may be called on to aid and
ass r~t )11m 111 such measurement and inspection, and so to be
· certified under the hand of such measurer and inspector in
duplicate bills of inspection and measurement to be made
out by such measurer and inspector, one for the seller and
the other for the purchaser.

J<ll>. s, 1857.
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573. Penalty for not personally inspecting. Any measurer
and inspector of lumber and timber who shall violate the provisions of the foregoing section, or shall inspect or measure
timber, except by his own personal inspection and measurement, or who shall fail to certify such inspection and measurement as made personally by himself as aforesaid, or who
shall fail to render such bills certified as aforesaid when requested by the parties , or either of them , shall, on conviction
before the Police Court, pay a fine of not more than fifty dollars, or be imprisoned not more than twenty days, either or
both in court's discretion, and may be dismissed from office
by Council.
574. Raft timber, how classed and numbered. All rafts of
March 8, 1876. timber arriving in the city of Savannah must be classed and
numbered one (1), two (2) and three (3), (according to quality of each kind of tim.ber), and distinctly marked on the margin of the survey bill. N umber one (1) or shipping timber
must be well and smoothly hewn to square edges, clear of
wane score hacks or other injurious axe marks , square butted
and not to have more th<iin one inch taper in every twenty
(20) running feet. N umber two (2) or mill timber will comprise all square timber not coming up to the requisition of
shipping timber. Number three (3) will consist of all round ,
scab or block timber.
575. Timber, how measured. All square shipping timber
Ibid.
of class number one (1) shall and must be measured at the
middle of the stick, mill timber one-third (i) from the top ,
and all round scab and block timber at the top end. All
square timber must be measured and inspected on the four
sides, dividing equally the wane and taking the smallest face
and the smallest side for the square.
576. Fees of Inspector. Each measurer and inspector
March 23, 1843. shall receive the following fees as his compensation, one-half
to be paid by the seller, the other half by the purchaser, the
labor necessary for the admeasurement and inspection of
lumber will be furnished by the factor or seller, viz: for inspecting and culling oak staves, seventy-five cents per thousand; for shingles, twenty cents per thousand ; the price for
March 8, 1876.
measuring and inspecting all classes of timber shall be twenty-five (25) cents per thousand feet and an additional sum of
fifteen (15) cents per thousand feet shall be allowed for turning over the same.

lbid.

577. Inspectors of Naval Stores; election, oath and bond.
There shall be elected by Council not more than twelve inspectors for the inspection of rosin, spirits of turpentine and
other naval stores in said city, each of whom shall, before entering upon the duties of his office, be sworn before the
Mayor to the faithful performance of his duties, and shall
give
bond and security therefor in the sum of two thousand
J~tn. 2, 1884,
dollars, and take out a licens e, for which he shall pay to the
City Treasurer the sum required by ordinance.
578. Unauthorized inspectors, penalty. No person or perMarcil 15, 1827. sons whatsoever, except those appointed by Council, shall inspect and measure boards, scantling, staves? shingles> ranging timber, cypress logs, oak and other timber, cord and
measure wood, or inspect or gauge liquors . And any person
so offending shall, on convicti?n bef_ore the Police ~our~, be
punished by a fine not exceedmg th1rty dollars, or 1mpnson-

.Tan.

26, 1876.
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ment not exceedina ten clays either or both, in the court's
discretion.
"'
'

579. Election of measurers and Inspectors. At the Jbirl.
regular meetmg of Council ior the election of city
officers, and on such other occaswns as may be deemed
necessary, there shall be .appointed not exceeding eighteen
measurers of lumber and mspectors of staves; not exceeding
two measure~s of wood ; not exceeding two inspectors and
g_a ugers of hquors ; not exceeding six weighers of cotton,
nc~, tobacc?, etc.; each of whom, before entering upon the
duties of his office, shall take and subscribe the followinP'
oach: '' I, A. B., ?o s?lemnly swear (or affirm, as the cas~
ma~ be) that I Will faitl;fully and impartially discharge the
duties o_f the office to which I have been elected, according to
the orchnances of the city. So help me Gocl."
580. ~ot to be concerned in sales; bonds, etc. No person March 15, 1827.
so. appomted a me.asurer and insp~ctor of lumber, staves,
shmgles, or other timber, shall be du·ectly or indirectly concerned m the sale thereof, as principal or agent, and each in~pector or measurer appointed by virtue thereof, shall enter
mto bo.nd to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah, w1th one or more good and sufficient securities to be
approved of by the Mayor, in the sum of five hundr~d dollars each, for the faithful performance of his duties.
. 581. Penalty for neglect of duty, etc. Each measurer and Ibid.
~nspector of lumber, boards, scantling, staves, shingles, rangmg timber_, cypress logs, oak and other timber, inspector of
firew~od, ~nspector and gauger of liquors, weighers of cotton,. nee, tobacco and hz,y, who shall be convicted before the
Pobc~ Court of a neglect or violation of his duties shall be
fined 111 a s.um n~t exceedin~ thirty dollars, or be i~prisoned
not exceedm~ thirty days, either or both, for each and every
offence, and ~f d~emed necessary by the said Mayor and Aldermen , be dismissed from office.
582. No person to sell without inspection. Any person Ibid.
who shall her_eafter sell any lum b_er, ran_ging or other timber,
staves or shmgles for exportation, w1thout being first inspecte~ and measured by the proper officer appointed by
Council, shall upon co~viction, be fined for such offense, in a
sum _not exceedmg thirty dollars, or be imprisoned not exceedmg thirty days, either or both.
583. Neglecting to pay fees, penalty. Any person or per- Ibid.
sons who sha_ll refuse or neglect to pay the fees which shall
be dt:e for mspectmg, gauging, weighing, measuring or
countmg, o_r for the performanc~ o.f any other duty hereinbefore pr_escnb~d, shall upon conviction, be fined in a sum not
exceedmg ~hirty _dollars for each offense, or be imprisoned
not e::cceedmg thirty days, either or both, and the property
shall m all cases be liable to the payment of the fees .
A 584. lnspecto.r, etc., removing from city forfeits his office. Ibici.
ny measurer, 1~1spector, weigher or gauger, who shall re ...
~ov~ fror:1 the c1ty, or be absent, or disabled from attending
b~ h1s d_u hes, shall forfeit his appointment, and Council shall
at liberty to fill such vacancy at any regular meeting
thereafter.

ot~~~- P Adulterating the pu rit y _of flour. . If any baker, or
.
erson or persons_, s 11a11 m any w1se adulterate the
punty of the flour of wh1ch the bread is made, further than

Feb.

8, 11s8.
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Dec. 5, 1860.

Ibid.

March 5, 1857.

March 6, 1856.

what is absolutely necessary to the well making or baking
thereof, the person or persons so o~ending shall be, on
conviction before the Police Court, pumshed by a fine 17-ot exceeding fifty dollars, or by imprisom~1en~ not .exceedmg fifteen days, either or both, 111 the courts d1scret10n.
586. Bread to be sold by weight. All bread made or baked
for sale or exposed for sale in the city, shall be sold only by
weight, that is to say by the two or more pounds, one ~ound,
half pound or quarter of a pound, and the person makmg or
baking for sale, or who shall sell or ~ xpos~ for sale any of the
sorts of bread contemplated by th1s article, shall be compelled to weigh every such loaf on the demand of any person
buying or offering to buy the same.
587. Selling bread deficient in weight, penalty. .If any person shall sell or offer for sale any such bread, wl~1ch shall be
deficient in weight, the person so selling or _offenng for sale,
as well as the baker of such bread, shall be hable severally on
conviction before the Police Court of Savannah to a fin_e of
not less than twenty-five dollars for e:rery loaf so .defic1ent,
and such bread shall immediately be liable to forfetture, for
such use as the officer presiding in the Police_ Court may determine. And it shall be the duty of the pohce force of the
city, under the direction of the Mayor, t? enter any .bakehouse shop or other place where bread ts offered fo~ sale,
and t~ cause any or all bread thereit: found to be wetghed,
and if a deficiency is found then to setze su~h bread and co.nvey the same to the Police Cou_rt for forfetture as afo~·~satd.
And the offender shall also be hable to the penalty her em before prescribed for false weight of bread.
588. Weighers, where located. . The weighers of co~~on ,
rice, tobacco and other goods, appomted un_der and by _vn tue
of this Chapter, shall be located at conv~me.nt places 111 Savannah, whose duty it shall be, upon apphcatwn f_or that purpose made to them, to weigh all su~h cotton, nee, tobacco
and other articles presented, for whtch th~y shall severally
be entitled to the following fees, to be patd by the person
selling the same: for each bale of cotton, 6;4 cents, mcluding labor at the scales; for each tierce of rice, 6;4 cents; for
each hhd. tobacco, 6~ cents; and for other goods accorchng
to rates agreed upon by the parties.
589. Wood to be sold from ra~k or w_agon. Each s:_lle~
of wood in the city shall supply hm1self wt~h a wood racJ... or
wagon, on which shall be stamped the .City ~uar!c; and no
person shall be permitted to sell wood 111 satd City, except
from such wood rack or wagon, on wh_ich shall ~e clearly
marked the quantity of wood to be contamed therem, whether by the cord, half, or quarter cord.

590.
Dec. 1, 1875.

Feb. 9, 1876.

Dimensions of wood-racks or wagons.
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rack or wagon of the sort with which sellers of wood m satcl
city are required to supply themselves for the purpose of
selling wood therefrom, shall measure for the half cor~ rack
or wagon, 8 feet long, 3 feet wide, and 2 feet and 11 mches
high; and for the quarter-cord rack or wa~on, 4 fe~t and 3
inches long, 3 feet wide, and 2 feet and 11 mche~ htgh; and
every such rack or wagon used to sell sawed wood therefr~m
shall first be measured and a certifica~e furn~shed by the Ctty
Engineer and after such certificate ts furmshed, the owner
shall hav~ such rack or wagon branded by some person to be
appointed by the Mayor, in two places, on the top and bot-

tom of one of the vertical side pieces, and shall pay for the
same the sum of twenty-five (25) cents, and if . any person
shall sell sawed wood in said city by the half or quarter-cord
thrown promiscuously into the rack or wagon from any rack
or wagon of less than the measurement above prescribed, he
or she shall, on conviction thereof in the Police Court, be
fined in a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, or be imprisoned not more than thirty (30) days, or both, in the discretion of the court.

591. Selling wood without being measured, penalty. Every
seller of wood, who shall vend or sell the same, without having first had such wood measured, as aforesaid, shall, for
every such offense, be punished on conviction before the Police Court by a fine not to exceed thirty dollars, or imprisonment not to exceed fifteen days, either or both, at the discretion of the court.
592. Push carts vending fruit, etc. It shall not be lawful
for persons vending fruit, or other merchandise from push
carts, and similar vehicles, in the city of Savannah, to stand
or remain stationary upon the streets or sidewalks of the city
of Savannah, for the purpose of prosecuting their business,
except so long as may be necessary to make change, or to
complete a sale ; provided, that this ordinance shall not refer
to venders of lunches, sandwiches, etc., which are prepared
and sold from push carts, where no objection is made by any
person occupying or owning a storehouse or residence in
front of which such vender of lunches may stand.
593. Penalty. Any person violating the next preceeding
section shall be subject, upon conviction before the Police
Court of th e city of Savannah, to a fine not to exceed ten
dollars, with the alternative of imprisonment, not to exceed
ten days, either or both.
594. Lunch carts. It shall not be lawful for persons vending meats, fish, meals, lunches, coffee, tea, sandwiches, or
other food cooked or prepared in or upon, or sold from, push
carts and similar vehicles, in the city of Savannah, to stand
or remain stationary with such cart or vehicle upon the
streets of said city, for the purpose of prosecuting their business, except for such time as may be necessary to make
change or to complete a sale, and if any person owning or
occupying premises within a radius of three hundred (300)
f~et from the place where such push cart or other vehicle may be located, objects to such location, and makes his
or her objection known, in writing or verbally, to such vender, owning or using said push cart or other vehicle, such
vender upon such objection being made known to him shall
at once move his said push cart, or other vehicle, mor~ than
tl?ree hundred (300) feet from the premises owned or occuplec~ by said objecting person, nor shall he stop or locate it
agam ~ithin such limits, except to make change or complete
a sale, It being the intention of this ordinance that no such
ven~er .shall stand or remain stationary with such cart or
vehtcle 111 or upon the streets of this city, except for the purpose.s of making change or completing a sale, if any person
ownmg or occupying premises within a radius of three hundre~ (300) feet from the location of such push cart or other
vei:ucle, shall object to the same, and shall communicate such
ObJection to such vender, verbally or in writing.
__ _

Dec. 1, 1875.

March 6, 1856.

July 24,
p.350.

A~rJ

,t.

1901,

12, 1893,

Ibid. §2.

Nov. 11,
p.346.

1903,
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595. Penalty. Any person violating any provision of the
next preceeding section shall, on conviction before the Police
Court of the city of Savannah, be punished for each and every
such offense by a fine not exceeding twenty-five ($25) dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding theirty (30) days, either
or both, in the discretion of the court.
596.

Sale of fish from stands, push carts, etc., on streets.

It shall be unlawful to expose or sell fish from stands, boxes,
push carts, wagons or other vehicles in the streets of Savannah, under fine of five ($5.00) dollars for the first offense and
ten ($10.00) dollars for each and every subsequ~nt offens:,
with the alternative of imprisonment not exceedmg five (o)
days, either or both, in Police Court's discretion.
Dec. 20, 1893,
597. Pawnbrokers, license, bond and sign. Every person
p.105.
engaged in the business of pawnbroker in the city of Savan ..
nah, shall pay a license fee to the city of Savannah as may be
prescribed in tax ordinance of each ye~r, for each and .every
establishment conducted by him. Apphcants for such hcense
shall be required to give bond, with two good and approved
securities to the city, in the sum of $3,000, or other sum as
prescribed in tax ordinance, conditioned to make g?od all
damages arising from carelessness or unlawful dealmgs of
the pawnbroker. The usual sign of three gilt balls pendent
shall be affixed in a conspicuous place 111 front of the e~t~b
lishment of each pawnbroker within five days after rece1vmg
the license, and such pawnbroker failing to comply herewith,
shall on conviction be fined not less than fifty dollars, or be
imprisoned fifteen days, either or both, in court's discretion.
598. Business hours, police inspection, etc. The hours for
Ibid.
opening their establishments shall be from 7 a. m . to 7 p. m:,
Mel!. 27, 1895, excepting Saturday, when they may contmue upon until
p. 353.
11 :30 p. m. It shall be the duty of every pawnbroker to ~d
mit to his or her premises the Superintendent of the. poltce
force or such other officers that may desire at any time to
sear~h for articles missing or stolen, without the formality
of a search warrant. He shall have also his pledges openly
displayed that inspection may be easily made.
599. Book of pawn; pawn tickets. Every pawn?roker
Dec. 20, 1893,
e4, p. 105.
shall keep a book in which shall be wr~tt~n at the tune of
each loan an accurate account and descnptwn of the articles
or things' pawned, the amount loaned thereon, and the time
of pledging same. And the pawnbrok~r shall, at th.e same
time deliver to the said person pawmng or pledgmg the
articies or things, a certificate, or ticket numbered to ~o:re
spond with the number and d~scription .in ~1is or l:er ongmal
entry. Said book shall be subject to dally mspect10n by such
officers as the city may detail for such purpose.
600. Not to sell articles imported from other cities. No
Ibid. e 5.
pawnbroker shall import from other towns or cities me~cha~
dise of any description whatever, or offer for sale 111 his
establishment any merchandis·e whatever othe.r than. that
upon which an actual loan has been made, and ticket given.
601. Penalty. Any person or persons failing to conform
Ibid. e 6.
with the above regulations as to pawnbrokers shall be subject, upon conviction _in t~e Police Court, t'? a fin.e not exceedincr $100, or be 1mpnsoned not exceedmg th1rty days,
either ~r both, with an immediate revocation of the license
of such offender.
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602. Daily reports to Superintendent of Police. It is hereby made the duty of all pawnbrokers doing business in the
city of Savannah to make daily reports to the Superintendent
of Police of the city of Savannah by 9 o'clock, city time, each
morning of the reception of any and all pawns deposited with
them the preceding clay, giving the number of the pawn ticket
and such a description of the personal property as will make
its identification easy, and in case the pawn is a watch or
other article having a number , tbe description shall state
among other things, such number.

Feb.

603. Shipping away unredeemed pledges. No pawnbroker
doing business in the city of Savannah shall ship any goods
or unredeemed pledges out of the city, or sell any such goods
or unredeemed pledges at wholesale, without first submitting
to the Mayor of the city of Savannah a list of the articles
desired to be shipped out of the city or sold at wholesale, and
obtaining the Mayor's sanction of the shipping of said articles
out of the city of Savannah, or the sale of said articles at
wholesale.
604. Penalty for violation. When it is made to appear to
the Mayor of the city of Savannah that any person doing
the business of a pawnbroker in the city of Savannah has violated any of the provisions of the two next preceding sections, or has made false or incomplete reports thereunder;
his license as a pawnbroker shall be revoked at the discretion
of the Mayor of the city of Savannah, and he shall be subject
to punnishment in Police Court by fine not exceeding $100,
or imprisonment not exceeding thirty clays, either or both.

Ibid. e2.

605. Persons holding themselves out to be pawnbrokers,
subject. Any person or persons who shall, in any manner,

p.

5,

280.

1902,

Ibid. e3.

Nov. 16,
p. 315.

1898.

convey to the public the impression that they are carrying on
a pawnbroker's business by having printed or painted in
front of their places of business the words "pawnshop," or
"pawnbroker," or by having the usual three gilt balls pendant printed or painted in front of their said places of business , shall be held and deemed to carry on the business of a
pawnbroker in the city of Savannah, and shall pay a license
fee to the said c.ity, as prescribed in tax ordinance, for each
and every establishment conducted by them . The provisions
of the ordinance of 1893 and any ordinance amendato ry
thereof shall apply to such persons as fully as if specifically
herein set out.
606. Junk dealers; daily reports to police required. It is Dec. 18, 1895,
hereby made the duty of all junk dealers and of every owner p. 349.
or owners, lessee or lessees of a junk shop doing business in
the city of Savannah, to make daily reports to the Superin17, 1901,
tendent of Police of the city of Savannah, and within twenty- April
p. 323.
four hours of the reception by them of any junk, merchandise or other property received by them in the course of
trade, giving such a description of the property as will make
its identification easy.
607. Penalty. Any junk dealer, owner or owners, lessee Dec. 18, 1895,
or lessees of a junk shop, doing business in the city of Sa~ p. 349.
v.annah, who shall violate the provisions of the foregoing section, or any of them, shall, on conviction before the Police
Court of the city of Savannah, be subject to a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars and imprisonment not exceedincr
thirty days, either or both, in the discretion of the court.
"'
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Nov. 1,
p.344.

1899,

Nov. 26, 1890,
p. 47.

July 6, 190.J, p.
475.

Ibicl.

e2.

lbicl. ~ 3.

608.

Soliciting trade in front of place of business, unlawful.

It shall be unlawful for any person in front of his place of
business to solicit trade from persons passing on the street
or sidewalk in the city of Savannah. Any person violating
this ordinance shall, on conviction before the Police Court of
the city of Savannah, be subject to <l: fine not to. exceed $100,
and imprisonment not to exceed thirty days, etther or both,
in the discretion of the court.

609. Selling personal

property

around Court House. It

shall not be lawful to sell at public outcry personal pro12e_rty
of any description, except stocks, bonds and other secuntles,
and except such property as is sold under order of co~trt or
legal process, in front of or around t~e C_ourt ~ouse _m the
city of Savannah, and any person vwlatmg thts ordt~ance
shall on conviction before the Police Court of the Ctty of
Sav;nnah be fined in a sum not to exceed fifty dollars ($50),
or impris~nment not to exceed ten (10) days, either or both,
in the discretion of the court.
610. Ticket brokers, defined. A ticket broker or dealer is
defined to be one who buys and sells or otherwise deals in
railroad, railway, steamboat or steamship passen~er tickets
or other evidences of passenger transportat10n whtch may be
lawfully sold by others than the duly authori~ed _agents of
the railroad , railway, steamboat or steamshtp hnes o_ver
which such tickets purport to entitle the lawful owner to nd e.
611. license, ticket brokers. Each pers~n , partners~ip or
corporation before entering into the busmess of bemg a
ticket broker or dealer in the city of Savannah shall pay to
the City Treasurer the sum of three ~undred ?ollars. as a
license or occupation tax, in consideratwn ~f whtch a 1Ice:1se
shall be issued to the said person, partnershtp or corporatwn
permitting said person, partnership or corporation to . engage
in the business of ticket broker or dealer for and dunng that
current year, under all the terms an? provi~ions of the tax
ordinance for that year at one place 111 the city of Savanna~1,
which said place shall be described by s~reet and ~umber 111
said city, and said license shall authonze the satd person,
partnership or corporation to have only one such place ?f
business · and a like license shall be reqLllred for each place 111
which th~ business of ticket broker or dealer is conducted by
said person, partnership or corporation.
612. Daily reports to police of tic~ets sold. . Each pers~:m,
partnership or corporatio~1 enga~ecl m the busmess of bemg
a ticket broker or dealer m the ctty of Savannah, shall by 10
o'clock a. m., city time , on each day furnish to the Superintendent of Police of the city of Savannah a written certificate
duly signed by such person , partners~ip or corpo~ation , st<~;t
ing the number of tickets or other evtdences of ratlroad, ratlway, steamboat or steamship transpor_tation bougl~t or _acquired, and also the number sold by htm, them or tt dun_ng
the preceding day; and said certificate shall minutely d~scnbe
each of said tickets or other evidence of transportatiOn so
acquired or bought or s?ld, givi~1~ the name of the c~mp~ny
issuing the same the pomt of ongm, the place of destmatwn,
the route, the nu~11ber and form of ticket or other evidence of
transportation, the elate of issu~. and shall also sho:w from
whom the said ticket or other evtdence of transportatwn was
acquired and to whom sold, the consideration paid for the
same and the price at which the same was sold. And the of-
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fice. and pl_ace or places of business, shall at all times be open
to mspectlon by the Superintendent of Police of the city of
Sav_annah, or any city police or detective officer who may be
designated by the Superintendent of Police.
613. Penalty, fine and revocation of license. A failure to Ibicl. e4.
report t~1e purchase, acquirement or sale of any ticket or
other evtclence of transportation, as above required and in
the _manner a~ov~ required, at the time above required, shall
subJect the sate! ticket broker and each employe of said ticket
broker an_cl each memb er of the partnership, if the same be a
partnership, and each officer of the corporation, if the same
be a corporation, upon conviction before the Police Court of
the city of Savannah, for each and every offense, to a fine not
exceeding one hundred ($100) dollars, or to imprisonment
not to exceed thirty (30) clays, either or both, in the discretion of the court, and a conviction thereof shall of itself work
a :evocation of ~he license granted to said person, partnershtp o~ co:poratwn; .a failur~ to submit to such inspection
shall l~kew~se be a c~m1e pumshable as above provided, and
shall hkewtse result m a revocation of said license and the
sa_id_ person,. par~nership or corporation, shall not 'be again
ehgtble for hke hcense, and they shall have no action to recover any unearned part of said license.
614. License to be posted conspicuously. The license is- Ibid. e5.
sued to such persons, partnership or corporation shall be
posted in a conspicuous place in the place of business of said
person, partnership or corporation, and a failure to so post
shall, for each day, be a crime punishable as above provided
in the next preceding section.
~15. ~ond to b~ given. No licens e shall be granted under Ibicq 6.
thts <;>rclmance unttl the person. partnership or corporation
applymg for the same shall give bond in the sum of two thousa_ncl dollars with two good sureties, conditioned upon the
fatthful performance of the conditions of this ordinance and
the full amount thereof may be recovered upon the info'rmation or sui~ of any person, and one-half of such recovery
shall be patcl to the mformer and the other half paid to the
Treasurer of the city of Savannah. Said bond shall be made
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah, and
shall be approved by the Clerk of Council, before acceptance.
616. Doing business without license, penalty. No license Ibid.§ 1.
for the business of being a ticket broker or dealer as defined
herei_n,. shall be issued except on terms as herein prescribed.
and tt ts hereby declared to be a crime to do said business
without a license, and upon conviction thereof the person or
p~rsons so. convicted shall be punished as hereinbefore proVIded. It ts _further or?ained, That every person accepting
employrr:ent m the busmess of such person, partnership or
corporation conducting said business without a license shall
be g:1il~y as though he was conducting said business, and on
conv1ct10n shall be so punished.
617. Purchase cut rate tickets, unlawful It shall be un- Ibicl. z. 8.
lawful for any person, partnership or corporation to buy sell
or otherwise acquire or deal in or solicit the purchase or' sale
of _any pass _or other evidence of transportation issued by any
railroa_d, ratlway, stean~ship or stean?boat line, or the person
operatmg the same, which shows on tts face that it was issued
for free transportation; it shall likewise be unlawful for any
such person, partnership or corporation to buy, sell or other-
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Aug. 29, 190G.

Ibid . 22.

Sept. 26, 1906.

wise acquire or deal in or solicit the purchase or sale of any
railroad, railway, steamship or steamboat passenger ticket or
other evidence of passenger transportation which is by its
terms plainly on its face a mileage, excursion or commutation ticket, where it appears upon such ticket that the same
was issued and sold below the regular schedule rate under
contract with the original purchaser entered upon such ticket
and signed by such original purchaser that such ticket is nontransferable and void in the hands of any other person than
the original purchaser thereof. Such person shall, upon conviction for any of the offenses provided for in this section, be
punished as hereinbefore provided [in Section 4 of the original ordinance. Section G13 of this Code.
618. Ice sold, to be weighed on demand of buyer. It shall
be unlawful for any person, finn or corporation engaged in
selling ice within the corporate lim its of the city of Savannah, Georgia, to sell, or offer for sale, ice, to any one within
such limits, whether at the vendor's place of business or from
delivery wagons, or otherwise, except, when required by the
buyer or his or her servant, or agent, by weight to be duly
ascertained in the presence of such buyer or his or her ageut
or servant, at the time of delivery, and hy or upon true and
correct scales, to be provided by said vendor.
Such true and correct scales to be used, if demanded , in
weighing ice on delivery , shall be on hand in every delivery
wagon, or wherever ice shall be sold and delivered.
It shall be unlawful for any such dealer in ice, his clerk or
driver of delivery wagon, to deliver to any one who may purchase ice at retail a quantity less than that sold, and it shall
also be unlawful for any such dealer, his clerk or driver of
delivery wagon, to refuse to sell ice at retail for cash, to any
one desiring to buy the same and who may demand that it be
weigh ed at the time of delivery.
619. Refusing to weigh on demand, penalty. Any dealer
in ice, person, firm or corporation, or clerk or driver of delivery wagon of the same, who shall fail or refuse to comply
with preceding section in any particular, and shall be convicted before the Police Court of the city of Savannah on any
such charge, shall be punished for each and every suc~1 offense, by a fine not exceedin g fifty (50) ~ollars , or imp;tsonment not exceeding twenty (20) clays, e1ther or both, 111 the
discretion of the court.

620. Pawnbrokers prohibited from sale, etc., of firearm~,
whenever notified by Mayor. Whenever the Mayor of th1s

city shall have served written notice upon any ,Paw?bro~er
doing business in the city of Savannah, Ga., dtrectmg h1m
not to sell , give away or dispose of any gunpowder, ~ar.t
riclges, guns, pistols or other firearms, to any person, vy1thm
the period named in such notice, except such sale, gift or
other disposition of such articles shall have been first approved in writing by the Mayor of this city, then it shall be
the duty of such pawnbroker, so not.ifiecl, to retai? in his
possession any such gunpowder, cartndges, guns, p1stols or
other firearms, which he may have at the time of the reception of such notice, and to sell, give away or dispose of the
same only with the written approval of such Mayor in each
instance, as specified herein.
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621. Pawnbrokers' premises may be searched for firearms. In order to effectually carry out the provisions of this

Ibid .~ 2.

ordinance, it shall be the duty of each and every pawnbroker,
so notified by the Mayor as above, to admit to his or her
premises the Superintendent of Police or any officer or member of the police force of the city of Savannah, who may desire at any time to search for any such gunpowder, cart-ridges, guns, pistols or other firearms, without the formality
of a search warrant, and such superintendent, officers anf!
members of poli ce force shall have the right to thoroughly
inspect the premises of such pawnbroker, and his books, at
any time, and all such articles shall be openly displayed, so
that inspection can be easily made.

622.

Penalty, fine, imprisonment or revocation of license.

[1Jid.@3.

Any such pawnbroker, notified as above, who may violate the
provisions of the two preceding sections, or either of them.
shall. for each and every such violation, be punished, upon
conviction before the Police Court of the city of Savannah,
by imprisonment not exceeding thirty (30) days, and by a
fine not exceeding one hundred ($100) dollars, eith er or both,
in the discretion of the court. In addition to the foregoing
punishment, the Mayor shall be and is h ereby authorized to
cite any such pawnbroker charged with such violation, before
him , and upon hearing had , he shall have the power to revoke the license of such pawnbroker. if he shall find that he
or she has violated any of such violations; such revocation of
li cense. however, to b e no exemption from the punishment
prescribed herein before the Police Court.
623. General penalty. As to each and all the sections in
this Chapter, wherein punishment has not been specifically
prescribed, any person violating the same or any of them ,
shall be punished, on conviction before the Police Court, for
each offense, by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars or
imprisonment not exceeding thirty days , either or both, in
court's discretion.
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624. Fire Department, consists of what. The fire department of the city of Savannah shall consist of one (1) supermtenclent of the fire department, one (1) assistant superintendent, one (1) superintende nt fir e alarm telegraph, eight
(8) foremen, eight (8) assistant foremen, six (6) engineers,
stx (6) assistant engineers, fifty-nine regular firemen, with
such engines, hose wagons and reels, hook and ladder trucks,

.Tun e 21, 1905,

Jl.

2il7.
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chemical engine , supply wagons and carts, buggies and
horses, and such quantity of hose, harness, appliances, implements and other equipment as shall be requisite for efficient service in and by such fire department.

625.

Officers and men; how chosen and qualifications. 1.

The Superintendent of the Fire Department shall be elected
by Council biennially, as provided by law.
2. Each memher of the Fire Department shall devote his
entire time to the service of the same, and shall be engaged in
no other business occupation or employment requiring his
personal attention', except as herein provid ed, or as Council
may prescribe.
.
3. The assistant superintendent, clerk and supenntendent
fi re alarm telegraph shall be appointed by the Mayor, upon
r ecommendation of the Superintendent of the Fire Department, approved by the Committee on Fire.
..
4. The foreman and assistant foreman shall he appomtecl
among the regular firemen, by the Mayor, upon the recomm endation of the Superintendent of the Fire Department ,
approved by the Committee on Fire.
5. The engineers and assistant engineers shall be competent engineers and practical machinists, . and shall be ~p
pointed by the Mayor, upon recomm endatiOn of the Sup~nn
tendent of the Fire Department, approved by the Commtttee
on Fire.
6. The regular firemen shall be appointed from among ~he
sup ernumerary firemen by the 1\1ayor, upon recommendatiOn
of the Superintendent of the Fire Department, approved by
th e Committee on Fire .•
7. The supernumerary firemen shall be appointed by the
Mayor, upon recommendation of the Superintendent oJ. the
Fire Department, and approved bv the _Comtmttee on F tr~ .
8. No person, other than the Supenntendent of the Ftre
Department and the assistant superintendent, clerk anrl electrician shall become members of the fire department who
fa ils to meet the following requirements, physical te.sts, and
medical examination, to-wit:
1. He must be a citizen of the United States.
2. He must have been a resident of the city of Savannah
for a period of not less than one (1) year, next prior to the
dat e of his application.
3. He must not be less th an five feet six inches in height.
4. He must not weigh less than one hundred and thirtyfive (135) pounds.
5. He must not be less than 21 years , nor more than 35
years of age .
.
.
.
.
.
6. He must pass a satisfactory phystcal exammatwn, hts
weight and circumference of chest shall not be less than that
designated as the minimum accompaniment of the height and
weight in the following table:
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Height.

5
5
5
5
5
5
6
6
6
6
6

feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet

6
7
8
9
10
11

inches
inches
inches
inches
inches
inches

1
2
3
4

inch
inches
inches
inches

Minimum
Weight.

135
140
145
150
155
160
165
170
175
180
185

pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds

Circ umfer en ce of
Chest Quiescent.

33~

34
35
35y,i
36
360
37
38
39
40
41

inch es
inches
inch es
inches
inch es
inch es
inch es
inches
inch es
inch es
inches

7. He must be free from any constitutional disease, or
predisposition to same.
8. He must be free from permanent defects of either of
the extremities or articulation, causing inefficiency and unnatural curvature of the spine.
9. He must be free froi11 any and all of the following defects:
Deafness, impaired vision or color blindness; chronic
heart affections; insufficient chest expansion (minimum 2y,i
inches); hernia; hydrocele or varicocele, unless light; st ricture in any form; indications of alcoholism; syphilis in any
stage; gonorrhea or any sexual diseases; varicose veins in
the lower limbs, unless slight.
10. Evidence of any other disease, physical deform ity or
abnormal condition of snch a character as to incapacitate
the applicant for the performance of any duty or work in
the fire department, will be cause for his rejection.
11. As to all the foregoing requirements, certificates of
physical fitness shall, in each case, be given in writing by th e
health officer, or the police surgeon, before the applicant can
be accepted as such member.

626. Salaries, oath and bond. 1. The Superinten dent of
the Fire Department shall be paid a salary of $2,000.00 per
annum, the assistant superintendent a salary of $1,500 per
annum, the clerk a salary of $900 per annum, th e electrician
a salary of $1,200 per annum (one-half of which last nam ed
salary sh all be paid out of the budget of t he fire depa rtment
and one-half out of th e budget of the police department), the
foremen shall he paid a salary of $840.00 per annum each ,
the assistant foremen a salary of $780.00 per annum each,
the engineers a salary of $1,000.00 per annum each, and the
assistant engineers a salary of $720.00 per annum each ; all
salaries to be paid in equal bi-monthly payments.
2. The pay of the regular firemen shall be at the rate of
$50 per month for the first year's service, at the rate of $55
per month for the second year's service, and at the rate of $60
per month after two years ' service, and the time of service
shall elate from the clay on which the fireman was appo inted
to membership in the fire department. All such regul ar fi r emen who shall have served five (5) years shall, after Jan. 1,
1D04, receive pay at the rate of $65 per month."
3. The pay of the supernumerary firemen shall be at the
rate of $50 per month for the actual hours of service performed; each month shall be reckoned at thirty days, and
each day by twenty-four hours.

Ibid. e3.
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4. Before entenng upon the discharge of their duties each
officer and member of the fire department shall take and subscribe the following oath:
"I do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the case may be) that I
will, during my continuance in office or membership, to the
best of my skill and ability, faithfully discharge all the duties
required of me, and that I will in all cases conform to the
ordinances of the city and the rules and regulations· of the
fir e department. "
5. That said officers and men shall be required before entering upon the discharge of their duties, to give a bond with
two securities, approved by the Clerk of Council, for the
faithful discharge of their duties . The Superintendent of the
Fire Department in the sum of $3,000.00, the assistant superintendent in the sum of $1,500.00, the clerk in the sum of
$500.00, the superintendent fire alarm telegraph in the sum
of $500.00, the foremen in the sum of $500.00 each, the assistant for eme n in the sum of $200.00 each, the engineers in the
sum of $500.00 each , the assistant engineers in the sum of
$200.00 each, and the r egular and supernumerary firemen in
th e sum of $100.00 each.
6. All amounts for salaries and Aay as aforesaid shall be
paid out of the treasury of the city of Savannah. ·
Sept. lG, 1903,
§ 4.
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627. Violatiorr of Rules, Orders, etc., penalty. 1. Any
member of the fire department, other than the Superintendent , shall be subject to discharge by the Mayor at any time,
with or without cause assigned.
2. A ny officer or member of the fire department who shall
be found g uilty of any violation of rules or orders, laws, ordinances or regulations governing the said department, shall,
upon co nviction thereof, before the Mayor, be subject to a
fine for each and ever y offense in sums not less than one dol ..
Jar nor more than one hundred dollars, reprimand, discharge
from the service, reduction in rank or pay, or any two or
more of the above penalties, at the discretion of the Mayor,
and the Superintendent of the Fire Department or officer in
command of the fire department, is hereby authorized to
suspend from duty, and place any officer or member of the
fire department under arrest for any such violation of this
ordinance.
628. Superintendent, powers and duties. 1. The Superintendent of the Fire Department shall have, at all times, the
general superintendence, control and command of a11 officers,
men, apparatus, material and property of the fire department,
subject to such regulations as shall be prescribed by existing
or future ordinances.
2. He shall assign the officers and men to the engine
hous e and apparatus with which they are to serve, all such
assignments being fir st approved by the Mayor, and he shall
be r esponsible for the discipline, good order, proper conduct,
care and management of the whole department. Upon recommendation of the Superintendent of the Fire Department,
the Mayor shall assign one of the regularly appointed engineers as inspector of engines, whose duties (in addition to
those already prescribed) shall be to make all necessary repairs to machinery (in so far as the tools and implements of
the department shall enabl e him), when so directed by the
Superintendent of the Fire Pepartment, and to make inspec-

tions <;>f engines and mac_h inery at such time and place as the
Supenntendent of the F1re Department may direct.
3. He shall establish such rules and regulations as he may Sept. 16,
deem nec~ssary, for the proper management of said depart- § 5.
ment, subject to the approval of the Committee on Fire.
4. He shall cause to be examined daily the condition of
the engine houses, apparatus, horses and all other property
of the department and shall make daily report of the same
to the Mayor. If any repairs shall be required at any time
it shall be his duty to at once make a report of the same t~
the Committee on Fire and he shall pass upon the same before they are paid for. He shall approve all bills against the
department before they are forwarded to Council. He shall
purchase all necessary supplies and implements for the department under the direction of the Committee on Fire, and
he shall make a ft,tll and complete report of th e condition and
doings of the fire department to the Mayor annually, and as
when required.
5. He shall see to the proper and speedy extinguishment
of fires which may endanger property in the city of Savannah, and in case of such fires he shall have supreme and absolute command of the firemen , of all persons connected with
the fire department and the entire apparatus and property
that may be employed for the extinguishment of fires, and in
the absence of such Superintendent of the Fire Department
the above supreme authority shall devolve according to exist~
ing arrangements for such emergency.
6.29. Assista~t Superintendent, powers and duties 1. The Ibtd. 1s.
assistant supenntendent shall aid the Superintendent of the
Fire Department in the performance of his dutie s and shall
in the event of his absence, or disability, comm~nd in his
place.
. 2. ~e shall inspect all buildings within th e corporate lim Its. while they are 1!1 course of construction, or while they are
bemg remodeled, Improved or repaired, and it shall be his
duty to order stopped all such work on buildings not being
done in accordance with the ordinances of the city of Savan·
nah, or which he may find in violation of fir e r eaulations or
building la_ws, and in the event that any owner, ';;ccupant or
co ntrac~or ~efttses _or neglects to comply with the city ordi~ ·
nances It will be h_Is duty ~o place such owner, occupant or
contractor on the; mformatwn docket for such violation.
3. He shall perform such other duties as the Superintendent of the Fire Department may direct.
630. Duties of Clerk. 1. The clerk shall keep in neat and Ibtct. e1.
accurate form, properly indexed, the books and records of
the Fire Depfl,rtment, in a manner so that they can be referred to at any time.
_2. He shall keep in a neat and orderly condition the supplies. <;>f. the department, and shall issue the same only on
requiSitiOn approved by the officer in command.
3. He shall perform such other duties as the Superintendent of the Fire Department may direct.
631.. Superintende~t of Fire Alarm Telegraph. 1. The Ibld.18.
Supenntendent of Fire Alarm Telegraph shall keep in effi cient working order and repair the fire alarm telegraph system.
2. He shall keep in efficient working order and repair the
police telegraph system.

1903,
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3. He shall perform such other duties as the Superintendent of the Fire Department and the Superintendent of the "'
Police Department may direct.
632. Foreman and Assistant Foreman. 1. T he foreman
shall have charge of and be responsible t o the Superintendent
of the Fire Department for the property, condition , discipline
and good order of their respective stations, and they shall
perform such other duties as the Superintendent of the Fire
Department may direct and prescribe.
.
2. The assistant foreman shall , in the absence of the for eman, assume all th e responsibility of that officer and perform
his duties ; at all other times he shall perform the duties
assigned to him by his foreman.

633.

Pensions for

superannuated

or
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disabled firemen.

1. Any member of the fir e department wh o has or shall h ave
performed duty ther ein for a continu ous p eriod of twenty
years or upwards , and le ss than thirty years, shall, upon the
certificate of the health officer of the city of Savannah, concurred in by Council, that such member is permanently injured, physically or mentally, so as to be unfit for duty, be
placed on the retir ed roll , and sh all receive an annual pension
during his lifetim e of a sum equal to one-third of the full sa l~
ary or compen sation of such member so retired.
2. Any member of the said fire department wh o has or
shall have performed duty therein for a continuous period of
thirty years or upwards shall, upon the certificate of th e
health officer of the city of Savannah, concurred in by Council, that such member is p erman ently disabled, physically or
m entally, so as to be unfit for duty, be place d on the r etireLl
roll , and shall r eceive an annual pension during hi s life tim e
of a sum not less than one-half of the fu ll salary or compensation of the said rnember so r etired.
3. Any m emb er of the sa id fire department who may be
permanently disabl ed by r eason of accidental injury to his
person received during the discharge of his duty and thereby
rendered unable to earn a support, may, if Council so determin es, b e placed on the retiree\ roll on one-half pay, that is to
say, receiving an annual pen sion during his lifetime equal to
one-half of the full compensation of such member so r etired.
634. Burials and death benefits by city. 1. Every mem
ber of the fire departm ent who dies in service fr om natural
causes shall be buried at the expense, n ot to excee d $50, of
the said city of Savannah, and the dependent family of such
memb er shall receive his m onthly salary for three (3) months
after his death .
2. Every memb er of the said fire department who is killed
while in the discharge of his duty or dies from the effects of
injuries received in th e discharge of his duties, shall be buried
at the expeme, not to exceed $50, of the said city, and the dependent famil y of such member hall receive his monthly salary for six (6) months after his death .
635. Right of way going to fires. T he fire department
of the city of Savannah , with its apparatus of all kin ds, when
going to any fire in said city, shall have th e right of way ove r
the streets, lanes and ways of this city to the exclusion of all
other persons, and over any and all vehicles, railroad trains
and street cars of every kine\, except those carrying the
United States mail, and every person in or upon, or ownin g
any vehicle, shall, on the approach of any apparatu s of said

department, give ample room in any street, lane or way on
wh_1ch t!1ey may be, tmttl l?assed by said apparatus; and no
pet son m o_r upon, or owmng any vehicle, or driving or ridtng any ammal or anu:nals in any of said streets, lanes or
ways, shall refuse th e nght of way to, or in any manner obstruct any fire apparatus of said department or any of the
officers of the same, wh!l e in th e performan~e of duty; and
any person or persons. vt_olatmg any of the pr ovisions of this
sectiOn shall, on convictiOn th ereof before the Police Court
of Savannah, be subject and liable, for each and every offense,
to a fine of not more than one hundred ($100) dollars, and to
11npn_sonm_ent not exceeding thirty clays, eith er or both, at
the discretion of the officer presiding in the Police Court .

636. Superintendent authorized to pull down or blow up
houses to prevent. spread of fires. _It shall be lawful at any
fire for the Supe_nntendent ~f the F ire Department, or in his
the assistant supenntendent, and h e is h er ebv authonzed and empowered, to order and command any person
or perso?s _to pull ~own or blow up any h ouse or houses or
other bmldmgs, whtch he may judge absolutely n ecessary to
be pu!led down or blown up for preventing the further
spreadmg of the fire, and if any person or persons not so
ordered and commanded by the Superintendent of the Fire
J:?epartme_nt _or assistant supe rintendent as aforesaid, shall
aid or assis_t m any manner t o pull down or blow up, or shall
proceed With such purpose to injure in any manner any
house or hous~s dunng the progress of a fir e, he or they
shall be Immediately _ar:ested by any of the firemen or policemen, and upon convictwn thereof in th e Poli ce Court of Savannah, shall be fined in a sum not exceedin g one hundred
($100) dollars_, or thirty days' impr_is~mm_e nt , either or both,
at the discretiOn of the, office r pres1dmg m the Police Court.
637. Authority to enter houses. It shall be lawful for any
officer or member of the fire department to enter into any
house, st~re, warehouse, stab!~, yard or building in this' city
whenever they shall see occas~on, or whenever they are directed to do so by the Sup enntendent of the Fire Department, and enqture, search for and examine if any quantities
of g'!npow_der, explosives, ch_e mi cals, h~y, straw, cotton, turpent~ne, 01ls, gasolme, benzme, tar, p1tch, excelsior , moss ,
sl:avmgs or any mflammable or combustible m at erial of any
km_d or charact~r are lodged, st~red or kept in any such place
wh1ch may be m danger of takmg fire , or which may be in
any way exposed to danger from fire, and if the said officer
or member of the fire ~lepartment finds that there is apparent
danger therefrom, to life or property, he shall admonish the
owner or occupant of such yard, enclosure or building to remove the same within twenty-four (24) h ours, or take necessary and_ safe precautions as to same, as the Superintendent
of the Fire Dep:~rtment ma~' dir ect, within twenty-four (24)
hours, and m case such owner or occupant shall refuse or
negl ~ct to _remove the same or to put into execution the precautiOns d~rected _b y the S.uperintendent of· the Fire Departn~ e nt wtthm the ttme specifi ed, after written notice has been
gtven, the said Supenntei:clent of the Fire Department is
hereby empowered and directed to remove the same and
have _same lodged in some more secure place at the charge
and nsk of the m:':ner or tenant, and should the said Superintendent of the Fire Department, or any firemen assigned to

lbid.113.
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this duty be opposed in the removal of said inflammable and
combustible material, it shall be the duty of the Superintendent of the Fire Department to inform the Mayor or Acting
Mayor who shall cause the sa id material to b e immediately
remov~d at the expense of th e owners or occupants, by written orders given to the City :Marshal or any policeman, and
such person or persons so offendin g against this section
shall, upon conviction before the Police Court of Savannah ,
be fined in a sum not exceeding one hundred ($100) dollars,
or be imprisoned for a t erm not exceeding thirty days, either
or both, in the discretion of the presiding officer of the Police
Court.

641. Signal box keys; making or using without authority. It shall not be lawful for any person to make or cause

638.

Power to remove chimneys, smoke stacks, etc.

It

shall be lawful for any officer or member of the fire department to examine into the condition a nd situation oi any
chimney, smoke stack, flu e, stove funnel or fireplac e in this
city, and if any such officer or memb er of the fir e department
shall find the same to be dangerou s, or that fire may be communicated thereby, such officer or member of the fire department shall admonish the owner or occupant to r emove th e
same, discontinue its use, or alter it so as to remove all danger from fire , and in case th e owner o r occupant shall refuse
or neglect to remove , alter or discontinue its use, th e Superintendent of the Fire Department or any fireman assignee\
to this duty, is hereby empowered and directed to pull down,
alter, or remove such chimney, smoke stack, flue, stove funnel or fireplace at the expense of the owner or occupant, and
should such owner or occupant oppose any officer or member of the fire department in th e discharge of this duty, th en
such owner or occupant shall , upo n conviction before the
Police Court of Savannah, be fin ed in a sum not exceedin g
fifty ($50) dollars, or be imprisoned for a term not exceedin g
thirty days , either or both , in the discretion of the presiding
officer of the said Police Court.
639. Driving or riding through streets at fires. It shall
not be lawful for any person to drive or propel a vehicle o r
ride through any street or lan e in which the fire department
or a part thereof is assembled for the purpose of extin guishing fires, except by the permission of the officer in co mmand
of the fir e department ; and should any person attempt to
drive or propel any vehicle or ride through such part of a
street or lane in which the fir e department is assembled as
aforesaid, such person so offending shall, on conviction
thereof in the Police Court of Savannah, be fined in a sum
not exceeding thirty dollars, or be imprisoned for a term not
exceeding thirty days, either or both, in the discretion of the
presiding officer of said Police Co urt.

640.

Interfering with firemen in discharge of duty, etc.

If any perso"n shall molest, interrupt or interfere with any
officer or member of th e fire department in the performance
of his duties , at any time , or shall detain, secr ete or in any
way injure the implements or other property of the fire department, or shall drive or propel a ny vehicle, or ride over
any of the hose of the said departm ent , such person or persons shall, upon conviction before the Police Court of Savannah, be fined in a sum not exceeding one hundred ($100)
dollars , or be imprisoned fo r a term not exceeding thitty
days, either or both, in the discretion of th e presiding officer
of said Police Court.
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to be made, any key to the fire alarm signal boxes, or to
alter any key, so as to permit it to open any such boxes or
to buy, sell, give or otherwise dispose of or use a ny key ~ow
or hereafter to be in existence, belonging to 'o r fitting the
locks of such sig nal boxes, without written authority from
the Superintendent of the Fire Department, so to do. Any
person or persons violating this section shall, on conviction
thereof before the Police Court of Savannah , be subj ect and
liable for each and every such offense to a fin e not exceeding
one hundred ($100) dollars, or be imprisoned for a term not
exceeding thirty days, eith er or both, in the discretion of the
officer presiding in said Police Court.

642. Giving false alarms, willfully, etc. Any person or
persons who shall willfully give or cause to be given any
false alarm of fire, either by telephone from street alarrn
boxe~ or otherwise, or shall break or cadse to be broken any
fire Signal box or any pole, post or wire connection with said
fire alarm telegraph , o r who shall injure, or, in any manner
interefere with or interrupt the same or any part thereof o;
the working of same, s_uch person or persons shall, on conVIction before the Pollee Court of Savannah , be fin ed for
each and every such offense, a sum of not mor e than one
hundred ($100) dollars, or be imprisoned for a term of not
exceeding th irty days, either or both, in the discretion of the
presiding officer of said Police Court . It shall however be
lawful for the Superintendent of the Fire D~partment to
have sounded test alarms, fr om such street or other alarm
boxes, as he may desire at any time.

Ibtct.ei9.

643. Use of rotary gong by others, prohibited. 1. It
shall be unlawful for a street car or other company or any
person operating or using any vehicl e in the city of Savan··
nah, and on the streets thereof, except the fire department,
to use the Rotary Gong.
2. Any company or person violating this section shall be
subject, on conviction before the Police Court of the city of
Sava_nnal~, to a fine not exceeding twenty-five ($25) dollars,
and I~npns_onment not to exceed ten days, either or both, in
the discretwn of the court, for each and every day's violation
thereof.

lbtd.l20.

644. Poles in city to be inspected by department. It
shall be the duty of the Superintend ent of the Fire Department to inspect, or to have inspected by the members of the
fire department, all poles now erected in the city of Savannah
or which may be erected hereafter, such inspections shall be
made at least once in every six m onths and full written · report of the same m ust be made to the Mayor by the Superintendent of the Fire Department once every year.
645. Dangerous poles, notice to remove. In the event
of the finding of any pole which is, in the opinion of the Superintendent of the Fire Department, unsafe, dan gerous or a
m~nace to. public safety or public or private property, the
said . Supenntendent of the Fire Department shall make immediate report to the Mayor, and. shall notify the person,
firm or corporatwn to whom the said pole belongs to have it
removed within twenty-four hours (24) hours from the date
of such notice.

Sept. 14, 1904,
380.
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646. Failing to remove after notice, penalty. Any person,
firm or corporation owning, using or operating such condemned pole who shall refus e, neglect or fail to remove the
said pole within twenty-four (2J) hours after the receipt of
such notice from the Superintendent of the Fire Department,
shall , upon conviction before the Pol ice Court of the city of
Savannah, of owning, using or operating a pole unsafe, dangerous or a m enace to public safety or public or private
property, be subj ect to a fine not exceeding fifty ($50) dollars,
or to imprisonment not exceeding thirty (30) clays, either or
both, in the discr etion of the presiding officer for every day
the said pole is allowed to remain.
647. Damages from defective poles, liability. Nothing
herein contained shall be construed as relieving in any way
any individual, firm or co rporation from liability or responsibility for injury or dam ages resulting to either persons or
property through any ·unsafe, defective or dangerous pole,
whether the same has or has not been reported or condemned
as herein provided.

~51. Ri~ht. to enter buildings, manholes or subways. The
said .electnc mspector, _or other competent person delegated
by htm, shall have th~ nght a~ any tim e to enter any building,
manhole or subway, 111 .the discharge of his official duties, or
for the purl?ose of mak~ng any .tests of· the el ectrical appanttus or app~tances therem contamed, and for that purpose he
shall. be giVen. prompt access to all buildings, private and
public, and to a~! n?a.nholes and subways, on application to
the company or mdtvtdual owning or in charge or control of
the same.
652: ~ower to remove wires or turn off currents. Said
electnc mspector, or competent person delegated by him,
shall have the power to cause the r emova l of all wires or th e
turning off of all current whe re th e currents interfere with
the work of the fire department.
653. Alteration in wiring, permit required. No alterat ion
or change s~a~ l be ma~e in the wiring of any building, or
shall any bmldn:g be w~red fo~ the placing of electric lights,
motors or heatmg devtces, wtthout first securing from the
said el~ctric inspector or competent person delegated by him
a permit theref~r, nor .shall ~my chan ge be made in any elec~nc plant after mspect10n wtthout notifying the said electric
mspector or person delegated by him, and securing a permit
therefor.
. 654. Certifi.c~te of inspection and fees. Upon the completwn of th e wmng ~f any building, and at least forty-eight
hours before such wtr~s ~r.e conce~led it shall be the duty of
th~ compa~y firm or mdtvtdual domg the same, to notify th e
1
sate! electnc mspec~or or compet ent person delegated by him,
who shall. at. once mspect ti:e same, an~ if approved by him
~he el e~tnc m~pector shall ts~ue a certificate of satisfactory
mspectwn, .whtch shall contam the date of such inspection
and .an outlme of the result of such examination ; but no such
certl.ficat~ shall
issued unless the electric light, power or
h~at1~g mstallat~on a~d all apparatu s, wire, etc., connected
w1~h It, shal~ be m stnct conformity with the rules and r egulatwn.s heremafter set forth, nor shall current b e turned on
such mstallation until said certificat e shall be is sued.
. Fo.r eve~y such inspection the. person, firm , or corporation ~ns.tallm g such wtres or eq mpment shall , · before certificate Is tss~ed pay to the City Treasurer for such inspection
the followmg fees:
When the wiring is for incandescent lights :~or 5 li ghts or less ...... , ........... . .......... .. $ 2!'i
ore than 5 and not more than 15 lights . . . . . . . . . .
50
More than 15 and not more than 25 lights . . . . . . . . . . .
75
More than 25 and not more than 50 lights . . . . . . . . . . 1 25
More than 50 and not more than 100 lights . . . . . . . . . . 2 00
More than 100 and not more than 150 lights . . . . . . . . . . 2 50
More than 150 and not more than 250 lights . . . . . . . . . 4 00
More than 250 and not more th an 500 lights . . . . . . . . . 5 00

CHAPTER 29.
ELECTRIC INSPECTION AND REGULATIONS.
SECTION 648. E lectric Inspector.

649. Und er Mayor and Fi re
Committee .
650. Inspector 's powers.
651. Right to enter b uiWin gs ,
etc.
Oct. 18, 1899, p.
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rents, etc.
Permits required, when .
Certificate of . in spPction
and fees.
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Penalties.

648. Electric Inspector. The Superintendent of the Fire
Department is h ereby made the electric inspector in and for
the city of Savannah.
649.

Under direction of Mayor and Committee on Fire.

The electric inspector shall be under the direction of the
Mayor and Fire Committee of Council and the orders of
such electric inspector shall at all times be subject to the
revision and approval of the same.
650. Inspector's powers. T he electric inspector of the
city of Savannah is hereby authorized, empowered and directed to regulate and determine the stringing of electric
wires, the placing of electric light and power wires in 'll.nd on
buildings in said city so as to prevent fires, accidents or in juries to persons or property, and to cause all electrical appliances to be so placed, constructed and guarded, as not to
cause fires , or accidents or endanger life or property; and
whenever in the judgment of said electric inspector any electric wire or apparatus sh all be defective by reason of improper or insufficient insulation or from any other cause, the
said electric inspector shall at once furnish the owner of the
defective equipment with a written notice specifying the defect and instructing the said owner to remedy the same wi thin ten days from the receipt of such notice, but the said electric inspector or person delegated by him may at his discre-.
tion order the immediate removal of any defect which, in his
opinion, is of such a dangerous nature as to demand immediate action.

?e

Arc lights 50 cents each.
When the wiring is for motors:For motors of one-ho r se power o r less ............ . $ GO
For motors more than 1 and not more than 3-h. power. 1 00
For motors more than 3 and not more than 8-h. power. 2 00
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For motors more than 8 and not more than 15-h. power $2 50
For motors more than 15-horse power . . .. . .. . . . ... 3 00
For inspection of ele ctrical apparatus for which no fee is
herein prescribed, the electric inspector may direct the payment of an amount not exceeding seventy-five cents per hour
for the time actually consumed in making the inspection.
lbi(i. § 7.

.Tune 27, 1900,
p . 296.
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CHAPTER 30.
FIRE REGULATIONS.
SECTION 657.

658.
659.
660.
661.

Standard for electric construction, etc. All electric

662.

construction, all material, and all appliances us~d in connection with electrical work, and the operat10n of all
electrical apparatus shall be in conformity with the rules and
regulations set dow~ in what is known as the ".National Code
of Rules for Wiring· Buildings for El ectnc Light and Power " as the same are now es tablished, or may be established
fr~m time to time in the futur e, and the said rules and regulations are hereby adopted and approved.
656. Penalties. A ny perso n, firm or company who shall
violate an y of the provisions of this ordinanc_e or fail, ~egle~t
or refuse to comply with th e rul es and proviswns of th~s ordinance or who shall fail , neglect or refuse to comply with any
order or request of th e said electric ins~e~tor in pt.~rs uance
of and by the authority of any of the proviswns of this _C hapter or the rules therein contained, shall b e deemed gw!ty of
a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, before the Recorder's Court 'shall be fin ed a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars ~r be imprisoned not exceeding thirty days,
either or both, in the dis cr etion of th e court.

66~ .

664.

661;.
GGG.
667.
668.

GG9.

670.
671.

G72.

673.
674.

Foundries.
Steam en gine , permits.
Coal fu el for a rtifi cia l
dra ught.
Pitch , tar, etc.
Petrolemn , li ce nse .
Concli tion s of li cense.
License to express wllat.
P ena lty.
F ires on Yessel s regula.tecl.
Penalty.
Smoking aJ)out whar ves .
Matches in holds of vessels.
Notices to be posted.
Penalty.
Lighters ancl ta q mulin s.
Smokin g on vessels.
Penalt.y.
Spa rk arresters on steam

engin es.
fi7r.. Vessels to keep fir e hose
ready.
GiG. Hatch combin gs.
677. Smoking on clocks or ves-

sels.
678. Lantern s in hold s.
679. Painting about holds.
680. H atches to be covered ,
when .

SEC TTON 681. Barrels of water near
hatch es .
682. Pena lty.
683. Spark arresters on vesse ls.
684. On funn els and smoke
stacks.
685. Tugs, spark a rrest ers.
686. Fireworks.
687. Bonfires.
GSS. Penalty.
6B9. Calcium ca rbide.
GDO. Stora ge of.
691. Permits for i<eepin g.
GU2. Generating a pparatu s.
GD3. Liquefi ed acetylene, prohibitecl.
G94. l'enalty.
Li!J.J. Gasolin e , na.ptlut and benzine.
GaG. Gasolin e engines.
GD7.

Gasolin e stoves.

Gns. Ord inance appli es to what.
690. Gasolin e

700.
701.

702.

70:J.

in r.utomobil e
places.
P enalty.
Fire drills in schools.
Buildin gs with female opet·atives .
Penalty.

657. Foundries.
It shall not be lawful for any person to
erect, put up or build, within the corporate limits of the city
of Savannah , any foundr y fo r the melting, sme lting, casting
or manufacture of iron o r other m etal , except by the permission of the said lVIayor and Alderm en.
If any person shall vio late any of the provisions of this
section, such person sha ll , o n conviction before the Police
Court, be fined in a stun not exceeding twenty-fiv e dollars
a clay for each and ever y clay such foundr y shall be er ected
or used.
·
658. Steam engines; permits required. N o steam engine
shall h e~e after be erected or used within the corporate limits
o_£ th e c1ty of. Savannah, without first obtaining the permisSIOn of the C1ty Council of said city. If any person or persons shall viOlate any of the provisions of this section, he ,
she or they shall , on conviction before the Police Co urt be
fined in a sum not exceeding twenty -five dollars per day' for
each and every day such stea m engine shall be erected or
used, one-half of th e said fine to be payable to the informer
the other half into the City Treasury.
'
659.

Coal to be used in boilers having artificial draught.

660.

Pitch, tar, etc., not to be boiled or set on fire, etc.

It shall no~ be la~vful .f or any 1~e rso n or persons to u se in any
ste~ m. engme b01ler 111 sa1d· CJty, 111 which there may be an
artifiCial draught by th e introd uction of steam in the smoke
stack, any fuel other than anthracite or bituminous coal un .
der a fin e of not m or e than one hundred dollars for each' and
every day's offense .

.Tune 9, 1859.

.Tune 2, 1854.

.April 15, 1868.

It Nov. 1, 1~0 1.

shall not be lawful to or for any person or persons whomsoever to boil, burn, or set on fire , or cause to be boiled,
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burn ed, or set on fir e, any pit ch, t ar, turpentine, oil or o t~1 er
combustibl e matter whatsoever, in any quantity exceedmg
four gallons within on e hundred and fifty feet of any b uil d~n g
in thi s city: Provided always, nevertheless, that noth m g
h erein contain ed sh all b e co nstrued to extend to fires necessarily mad e by coop er s, chairmakers, blacksmiths,. or oth er
artisans, in pursuit of th ei r sev_eral trades, and p:o:r1ded such
persons shall m ake th ei r fi res m an en~lose_d bmldmg, under
fine of not exceedin g fifty dollar s, or. 1mpns<?nme~t not exceedin g fi ft een clays, eith er o r both, 111 the discretiOn of th e
court.
Apr!l 13, 1881 ,

§1.

Jbld. i 2.

Ibid. i 3.

661. Manufacture, storing and sale of petroleum, . e_tc., license required, when. A ny person or persons desmn~ to
manufactur e, r efin e, mi x, st ore o r keep for sale any ml or
fluid composed who ll y or in part of any of the products of
petr~l eum in a great er quantity than ~50 gallons in any one
place in the city of Savann ah (except 111 detached and properly ventilated buildings specially adapt ed to the purpose a_nd
surround ed by an embankm ent constructed so as to effectually prevent th e ove rflow of said oil or fluid beyond the
premis es o n which t he sam e may b e kept , manufacture~ or
refined , said building t o be occupied in no p_ar! as a dwellmg,
and if less th an fifty fee t from any other bmld111g to be separated th er efrom by a stone or brick wall, at leas_t t~n fe~t
high and twelve inch es thi ck), shall make applicatiOn 111
writing for a license th er efor to the Ma}:o_r a_nd Al c~errr;e n
of the city of S avann ah, an d shall state 111 s~1cl apph~a tw n
the place, buildin g or pa rt o ~ a buil ~ing fo_r which the license
is desired, and wheth er th e h cense 1s reqmred for manfacturing, r efinin g and mixin g said articles, or any of tl:em, or for
storing and keepin g them , or both ._ All such _applications for
license shall be r eferred to th e F1 re Committee, who shall
within on e week aft er said r eference visit the premises and
examine th e sam e, and r eport in writing to Council, as to the
propriety of g ranting th e license applied for.
662. License granted, when. No license shall be _grant~ d
for manufacturing, r efin in g, mixing, storing or keepmg sa1d
articles, or any of th em , on any wharf with~n tl:e limits of t ~ e
city; nor in any part of a dwelling occup1ecl 111 whole _o r. m
part as a dwelling hou se; nor u pon any floor of a bmldm g
above the fir st , or g r ound fl oor, and only on _st:ci: floor, w~en
th e same is thorou ghly protected from adJommg premises
by fir eproof party wall s, and with all openings outward
th rough such wall s securely closed _by fireproof doors; nor
in any cell ar unl ess th e sam e be entirely bel ?'~ ~he grad~ of
the street and t hor o ughly prot ected from adJommg premises
by fir eproof party walls, and with all openings outward
through such walls securely closed by fireproof doors or
coverings.
663. License, contents of. There shall be expressed in
said licens e the nam e of the pe rson or persons to whom the
license is g ranted, and wheth er h e or they are permitted to
manufacture r efine and mix said articles, or any of them, o r
to sto r e and' to keep the m, or both, and a description of the
place, buildin g, or part _of a buil?ing, l_icensecl, and any limitation upon th e quantity of sa1d artic~e, or any of tl'lem,
which may be manufactured, refined , nux~d, storec~ or k~pt
therein, or upon th e mann er of manuf~ctunng, refinmg, nu xing, storin g or keepi ng th e same, wh1ch the Mayor and Al-
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dermen may in each case see fit to impose; a nd any per son
licensed may manufacture, refine, mix, st ore or keep said
;Jrticles, or any of them , either in his own account or on account of any other person.
~n

6 4. Penalty for manufacturing, etc., petroleum without
li ense. Any person or persons manufac turing, r efinin g,
mixing, storing- or keepi11g for sale any of th e a rticl es m entioned in th e three next preceding sections, in a gr eat er quantity than 250 gallons, except as hereinbefo r e provided, witht ut havin~ procured a licens e in accordance with the provisions of the next preceding- section, shall , on co nvicti on
thereof in th e Police Court, be fined in a sum not exceedin g
one hund r ed dollars, or imp risoned not less tha n thirty clays,
t' r both, in the discretion of the cour t.
6G5. Fires on vessels at wharves regulated. No vessel,
ship or boat lying at 01· near any wh arf or st or e, o r along sid e
any ship, vessel or boat lying at o r near any wharf or stor e,
shall be allowed or permitted to kindle, lig ht, or h ave or
keep any fire in any caboose, fire-place , or othe rwise upon o r
above the deck of said vessel, ship or boat, unless said caboos e, fire-place or other convenience for that purpose, be
well and safely covered and surrounded with a good, secur e
and sufficient caboose house, or other convenience or enclosure, to prevent th e communication of fi re or sparks fr om
the said caboose, fire-place or other conveni ence.
GSG. Penalty for violation. T he m aster , commander, o r
other person having charge of an y ship, vessel or boat on
board of which there shall have b een kindl ed, lighted .o r kept
any fire or fires contrary to the intent and m eanin g of the
forego ing section, shall, upon convicti on thereof befor e the
Police Court, be fin ed and pay a sum not exceedin g- fift y dollars for each offense, or be imprispnecl not exceedin g fift een
clays, either or hath, in the discretion of the co urt .

667. Smoking prohibited in railroads, depot s or freight
yards where merchandise stored. It shall be unlawful for any

Ib icl.

14

Nov. 2R, m:>.

lbirt.

]\'[ arch u, 1ss5

person to smoke any pipe, cigar or cigar ette in any of the
railroads, depots, or yards in said city wh er e cotton , naval
stores, hay, oil or other merchandise is stor ed t emporarily
or permanently.

668. Unlawful to use matches in holds of vessels loading
or unloadng argoes. It shall be unl awful for any per son to
make or to use matches in any way in th e holds of vessels
any _description, or on the decks of th e same durin g the
t1me sa1d vessels may be taking in or unloading cargoes of
cotton, naval stores, hay, oil or other merchandise.
669. Notices to be posted at wharves, etc. T here may be
prepared and put up in conspicuous places u pon the wha rves
or other places used for loading or unload ing, o r sto ring
cotton, naval stores, hay, oi l or other merchandise, sign
boards or notices to the effect that no smokin g allow ed
under penalty of the law, and it shall be unlawful fo r any
person except the owner, les see , or agent of the buildino·, o!·
wharf up01~ which said sign is rlacecl to remove or take ;way
any such s1gn or nol!ce so erected.
670. Penalty for violating three pre .. er]ing sections. A ny
perso n violatincr any of_ the provisions of the t h ree prece din g
sections shall, on conviCtion thereof in the Police Co urt o i
Savannah, be fined in a sum not greater tha n on e hundred

Ma rch 11 , 1ss 5

~f

Ibid .

Ibict .
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dollars, or imprisonment not longer than thirty days , eithet
or both, at the discretion of the officer presiding in said
court.

such vessel, boat, tug or craft shall not be provided with suificient hose to reach each and every hatch in said vessel, boat,
tug or craft, then it shall be the duty of the owner, agent,
master or captain thereof to immediately supply said vessel,
boat, tug or craft with sufficient hose so to do .
676. Hatch combings to be protected. It shall be th e
duty of every agent, owner, master or captain of any vessel
while loading or discharging a vessel in this port to protect
or have protected all hatch combings so that the cargo of
cotto n or naval stores as loaded or unloaded shall not come
in contact with the combings.

671. Lighters, with inflammable merchandise, to be covered with tarpaulins. All persons engaged in lightering or
otherwise transporting cot ton, hay, straw or other inflammable merchandise (naval stores excepted) on the Savannah
River or oth er wate rs within the limits over which the said
Mayo'r and A ld erm en of the city of Savannah have jurisdiction , are h ereby required to cover the same, while on light··
ers or other crafts, with tarpaulins or othe r more permanent
and substantial material; and each failure so to do shall b e
considered a violation of this section and be punished as hereinafter provided: Provided, that after the delivery of the
merchandise to a ship o r vessel th e obli gation s shall be upon
the ship or vessel, its owner, master and agent to keep the
same cove r ed as h er ein r equi r ed until the actual removal of
all of the said m erchandi se from the lighter or other craft;
and in the event of the failure to so cover, the owner, master
or agent of said ship or vess el, shall be subject to th e pains
and penalties her einafter prescribed.

672. Smoking prohibited on vessels loading or unloading
cotton, etc. It shall not be Ia wful for any person on board
of any tug, lighter, steamer, vessel, or oth er craft engaged
in loading, unloading, or transhipping cotton or other inflammabl e m erchandise while lying at any wharf in the city
of Savannah, or while lying in or navigating said Savannah
River or oth er waters within the jurisdictional limits aforesaid, to smoke any cigar, cigarette, pipe or oth er ignited
substance under th e penalt; for each and every offense h ereinafter prescribed.
673. Penalty for violating two preceding sections. Each
and every violation of the t wo preceding sections, or of any
articl e or clause therein, shall be punished by a fine of not
mor e than one hundred dollars, ancl imprisonment fo r not
more th an thirty (30) clays, eith er or both, in the discretion
of the Mayor o r other officer presiding in the Police Co urt.

674. Spark arresters on steam engines, about cotton or
naval stores. It shall be the duty of every person owning
or operating any st eam locomotive, steam engine , donkey
engine or stationary engine on o r about the wharves , docks
or piers of the city of Savannah, or on or about any ya rd
or warehouse where any cotton or naval stores are stored
in the city of Savannah, to cover the smoke stack of each and
every such steam locom otive, steam engine, donkey engine
or stationary engin e secnr ely with a first-class spark arrester.

Ibid.

~

3.

675. Vessels, tugs, etc., loading or unloading cotton or
naval stores to keep fire hose coupled and ready. It shall
be th e duty of ever y owner, agent, master or captain of any
vessel, tug or craft, prop elled in whole or in part by _steam,
immediately upon its ar rival in this port , to couple 1ts fire
hose and have the same ready for immediate use at all times
while in this port; provided , said vessel, boat, tug or craft
is load in rr or dischar gi ng a cargo of cotton or naval stores ,
and s uffi~ient steam sh all be kept up night and day on the
donkey engin e or o n one of the main boilers, to enable a full
stream of water to be turned into any compartment of such
boat, tug, vessel or craft at any time, and in the event that

677. Smoking on wharf or dock, or on decks and in holds,
unlawful. It shall be unlawful for any person to smoke any
pipe, ciga r or cigarette on any wharf, dock or pier within the
port of Savannah or on the decks or in the holds of any vessel while loading or unloading, or while at the docks in this
port.
678. Lanterns used in holds to be closed lanterns. It shall
be unlawful for any person to have, carry, take or use any
light or lantern in the hold or holds of any vessel loading or
unloading in this port, except such light be a closed and
locked lantern .
679. Painting in or about hold, prohibited. It shall not
be lawful , whil e any vessel is engaged in loading cotton or
naval stor es, or befor e her load is complete, in this port, for
any person to paint in or about any hold of said vessel.
680. When work stopped hatches to be covered. It shall
be the duty of every master of any vessel while in this port
and while loading and unloading, to see that as soon as the
wo rk is stopped for th e day all hatches are put on and covered with tarpaulin.
681. Barrels of water to be kept near hatches. It shall be
the duty of eve ry master, captain, agent or owner of every
vessel of every sort and description, propelled in whole or in
part by steam, whil e loading o·r unloading cotton or naval
stores in this port, to place and keep at or near each hatch
a barrel fill ed with water, to be used only in case of fire , to
which said barr el shall b e attached two buckets, to be used
only in case of fir e.
682. Penalty for violating eight preceding sections. Any
perso n violating any of the provisions of the eight preceding
section s shall, upon conviction before the Police Court of the
city of Sava nnah , be subj ect to a fine not to exceed one hundred (100) dollars and imprisonment not to exceed thirty (30)
days , eith er or both, in the discretion of the court.
683. Spark arresters on vessels. It shall be the duty of
every owner, agent, master , or captain of any vessel, boat,
tug, or craft, prop ell ed in whole or in part by steam, or on
which a ny st eam engin e or steam boiler is, or is used, and
which burns wood to generate steam, immediately upon the
arrival of such vessel, boat, tug, or craft within the port of
Sava nnah to cover all funn els and smoke stacks securely with
a first-class spark arrester or arresters , and it shall be the
duty of every owner, agent, master or captain of any vessel.
boat. tug or craft, propelled in whole or in part by steam, or
on which any steam engine or steam boiler is , or is used, and
which generate s steam by m eans of coal, immediately upon
tlJ.e arrival of such yessel, boat, tug or craft, at any wharf,

Ibid .§ 4.

Ibid .§ v.

June 11, 1902,
p. 321.

Nov.

e6.

16, 1898,

lbid. § 7.
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23.

Ibid.§ -1.

dock or pier within the port of Savannah to close the damper
or dampers and to cease operating the engine or engines, except while making fast to or leaving said wharf, dock or pier,
or to cover all funnels and smoke stacks with ?- first-class
spark arrester or arresters.
684. Spark arresters on funnels and smoke stacks. It shall
be the duty of every owner, agent, master or captain of any
vessel, boat or craft, loading or unloading cargo at any
wharf, clock or pier within the port of Savannah, where cotton is stored to cover all funnels and smoke stacks securely
with a first-~lass spark arrester or arresters, and it shall be
the duty of every owner, agent, master or captain of any
steam dredge operating within the port of Savannah to cover
all funnels and smoke stacks securely with a first-class spark
arrester or arresters.
685. Tug and tow spark arresters. No vessel or tug shall
tow or transport in or about the port of Savannah any ligl;ter
or barge, upon which there is any cotton, straw, or hay, Without having the funnel or smoke stack of said vessel or tug
securely covered with a first-class spark arrester.

685a.

June 7, 1905, p.
2E8,

Dec. 8, 1869, c
117.

Penalty for three preceding sections.

-!'--ny pe:son
violating any of the provisions of the three prececlmg sect10ns
shall be punished on conviction before the Police Court for
each offense by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars , ?r
imprisonment not exceeding thirty clays, either or both, 1n
the discretion of the court.
686. Setting off fireworks, prohibited. It shall not b ~ lawful for any person, during the Christmas or other holidays,
or at any other time, to discharge fireworks or fire crackers
of any kind or size, torpedo canes or sticks, torpedo es, percussion caps, or other explosives of any kind or character,
anywhere in the corporate limits of th e city of Savannah ,
Georgia : Provided, however, that the firing of firecracJ<ers
and fireworks , excluding, however , torpedo ca_nes <;>r sticks,
torpedoes, percussion caps, or other like ex~los1ves, IS hereby
permitted in said city of Savannah on L1berty street, and
south of Liberty street (except on such portl~n of Bull st~·eet
as is north of the parade ground, and except 111 , from or mto
Madison Square, Monterey Square and Forsyth Park), but
not north of Liberty street, from Dec. 24 of any year to Jan.
1 of the succeeding year, both inclusive.

686a. Unlawful to sell or use detonating or fulmina~ing
substances. In addition to the provisions of the several ordinances already in force, prohibiting the discharge within
the limits of the city, of guns, pistols, squibs and other instruments wherein gunpowder is used, it shall not hereafter
be lawful for any person to sell or to use within said limits
any detonating or fulminating preparation, or i 1strument
made or composed, wholly o r in part, of nitro glycerine or
other detonating- or fulminating substance whatever, or any
other like detonating or fulminating preparation or instrument, under the penalty for every offense, of a fine not ~x
ceeding one hundred dollars , or imprisonme:1t n?t ex~eedm~
thirty days: Provided, however, that nothmg 111 th1s ordinance contained shall be construed to prevent the sale of
ammunition for legitimate purposes.
It shall be the duty of the city police to report all violation5
of this ordinance, and of the ordinance or ordinances o(
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which it is amendatory; and the Mayor is hereby authorized
to offe r suitable rewards for the detection of persons violating such ordinance.
687. Building of bonfires, unlawful. It shall not be lawful
for any person, during the Christmas or other holidays, or at
any other time, to build bonfires of any description in the
corporate limits of the city of Savannah.
688. Penalty for violating two preceding sections. Any
person violating the two preceding sections or any provision
thereo f shall be subject, upon conviction before the Police
Court of the city of Savannah, for each and every such offmse, to a fin e not exceeding twenty-five dollars ($25) and
imprisonment not exceeding ten (10) clays, either or both, in
the discretion of the court.
689. Calcium carbide in transit or on storage. All calcium
carbide in transit through the city and on storage must be
enclosed in hermetically sealed iron receptacles and plainly
marked on the outside, "calcium carbide-dangerous, if not
kept dry. "

690.

If over 100 pounds, to be kept in storage building.

Ibid .§ 2.

Ibid.§ 3.

May 3. 1890, 11,

p. 286.

lbicl. § 2.

Calcium carbide in hermetically sealed iron receptacles, and
in quantities exceeding 100 pounds, must be stored in detached buildings, built of brick or stone, or other fireproof
buildings, at least twenty-five feet from adjoining property,
such building to be well ventilated, waterproof and thoroughlv drained, with floor raised at least one foot above the
grade upon ·which it stands. In such buildings, artificial
light, or heat , will not be permitted. Quantities of calcium
carbide in excess of 500 pounds are not-allowed to be stored
within th e corporate limits of the city.
691. Permit for keeping. Not more than 100 pounds of Ibid.§ 3.
calcium carbide, either in bulk or cartridges, shall be stored
or kept in any buildino· used for dwelling, mercantile or manufacturing purposes, and this amount shall be kept only upon
a permit obtained from the Mayor and Aldermen, such perlmt to provide that all quantities in excess of two pounds
shall be in tight metal packages and kept elevated at least
six inches from the floor in a fireproof safe or vault, located
above the street grade.
692. Generatin~ apparatus, how installed and charged. No June 13, 1900,
acetyl ene gen_eratmg apparatus shall be used in the city of p. 206.
S~va nnah u:1t1l the owner has been granted permission by the
May 3, 1890, e4.
C1ty Counc1l_. All ac.etylene generating gas-holding apparatus must _be mstalledm a fireproof vault or room satisfactory
to the ch1ef officer of the fire department, such fireproof room
or vault must be supplied with two ventilators not less than
three inches in diamt:ter , the outer ends of which must extend
clea r above the roof of the main building for a distance of
not less _than two f_eet. All generating apparatus must be
ch_a rged :n _the cla yhg-ht ~ and no artificial light shall be permitted w1thm the enclosure where the apparatus is installed.
693. Liquefied acetyl~ne prohibited in city. The manufac- May?, 1899, § 5
tu r e, sale, transportation , storage or use of liquefied
acetylen e is absolutely prohibited within the limits of the citv .
694. Penalty for . vio!ating five preceding sections. A~y Ibid .§ 6.
perso n or persons viOlating the five preceding sections or an v
Provisions thereof shall, upon conviction in the Police Court
be subject to a fine not to exceed one hundred dollars;
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o r imprisonmen t not to exceed thi rty days, eith er or both , in
th e discretion of the co ur t .
A pril 13, 1904,
p. 369.
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695. Gasolene, naptha and benzine, storage and use regulated. I t shall be u nlawful for any person , firm or co rpo rati on to kee p, sto r e or use gasolin e, naphth a or ben zin e, with-·
in th e corpo r at e lim its of th e cit y of Savann ah , except as
her.einaft er provid ed , unl ess a special per mit shall have b een
procu red fr om City Co un cil when approved by th e Superin tend ent of th e F ire D epa rt ment .
F irst. Not exceeding one hun dr ed (100) gallons of gasolin e, naphth a o r b en zin e may be kept in m etalli c cases ; provided such m etalli c cases shall be constru cted and piped in
acco rdan ce with th e rul es of th e National Boa rd of Fir e U nderwriter s . and provided, furth er , th at such metalli c cases
shall be pl aced thr ee (3) feet und er ground and eight (8)
feet away fr om any bui ldin g . subj ect t o th e app roval of th e
Superintend ent of th e Fi.re Departm ent.
Second . T hes e tanks mu st not be cha rged a ft er sundown
or by artifi cial light .
696. Gasolene engines; regulations. F irst . W hen ever
possible gasolene engines mu st b e located on t he groun d
fl oor .
Second. I n wo r ksh ops or room s wh ere du st and inflammabl e flyin gs prevail, the engine must b e enclosed in a fir eproo f compa rtm ent well ventil at ed to t h e outer air at floor
and ceilin g .
Third. If located on a wooden fl oo r the engine must be
set on a m etal plat e t urn ed up a t th e edges an d t h e engine
base mu st n ot be u sed as a storage space for any material
what ever.
Fourth. T h e supply ta nk mu st be located outsid e th e
buildin g, underg r ound. and wh er e poss ible. at least thirty feet
r emoved fr om all b uildin gs. I t mu st set below t he level of
t he lowes t pipe in th e buildings used in co nn ection with th e
apparatus.
F ifth . A ux ili ary in side tank s, if used, shall not exceed one
quart in capacity, and shall not be pl aced on, or in , or und er
the eng ine. Such tank s mu st be provid ed with an overflow
conn ection draining to th e outsid e supply tank.
Six th . P ip e conn ecti ons to outsid e tanks shall not be located near o r pla ced in same t rench wit h g as pip es, electri c
wires or conduits.
Seventh . Exhau st pipes, wheth er dir ect fr om eng in es or
fr om muffl er s, shall ext end t o t he o utsid e of the buildin g and
mu st be kept at least six (6) inches fr om any woodwo rk or
comb ustibl e mat erial and if run through fl oo r s or partitions,
th ey mu st be provided with ventil at ed thim bles.
E igh th. No tan ks or r eservoirs shall b e ch arge d aft er
sundow n or by artificial li gh t.
697. Gasolene stoves and lamps. First. Th e r equirements
o f thi s law are that such st oves mu st rest on the fl oo r or on a
permanent fo undation , and never on boxes. sh elves or t empo rary s upports. M ust be set on a m et al pl ate t urnecl up at
t he edges. M ust not be placed in proximity t o wooden
shelves, cupboards o r other infla mm abl e material.
Seco).ild. St oves mu st oe so constructed as to brin g th e
ma in ~ u rne r g rates at lea· t twenty (20) inche above the
· '
..floor . ·

Third. R eservoirs mu st not exceed one (1) gallon in capacity.
Fourth. Storage tanks mu st not exceed t en (10) gallo ns
in capacity, and mu st be located on outside of t he building at
least t wenty (20) fee t from the gasolene stove, or other a rtiJ'icial lights or fi re.
Fifth . Stoves mu st not be char ged a ft er sundown or by
arti ficial light .
Regulating th e Use of Gasolene Lamps:First. The req uirements of thi s law are t hat all lamp s
shall be secu rely faste ned in such a manner as to prevent th e
1;ossibility of their fall ing or coming in conta ct with any co mbu stibl e o r inflammable material.
Reservoirs shall not exceed one (1) quart in capacity. The
storage tank m ust not exceed t en (10) g allons in capacity
and must be loca ted on the outside of th e building at least
t we nty (20) feet fr om th e lamp or other a rtificial light o r fir e.
Th ese lamps m ust not be charged aft er sundown or by artific ial ligh t.
698. Gasolene ordinance applies to what territory. Pro- Ibid .
vided , however, t ha t th e p r ovisions of thi s law in r elati on to
keepi ng, stor ing or ve nding gasolene, naphth a o r benzin e
shall not apply to t h e territory within th e city li m it s north of
Gwinnett street an d east of B ilbo canal, no r t o th e t er rito ry
north or south of th e Louisville r oad, west of M us grove Oct . 10, 1906.
creek and south of Bay street ext end ed , and north of Gwinnett street extend ed. N or shall provisions appl y t o keeping
or storing of gasolin e, naphtha or b en zine at freight d epots
and wharves, and in fre ight car s, tank car s, st eamer s or other
vesse ls used in transporting th e same, wh en such gasolene,
naphtha or benzin e is contained in drum s, tanks , barr els or
casks, hermetically sealed.
699. Gasolene in automobile repositories. T hi s law shall Ibid . e2.
not be con strued to p ro hibit t he storage of a ut o mobil es usin g
gasolen e in properly li cense d rep osito ries, p r ovide d that no
smokin g and no a rtificial li g ht oth er than incan descent el ectri c lights , or h eat oth er than steam or hot water, shall b e
p e r.m i ~t e cl in said buildin g and no repairs r equiring the use o f
art1fi c1al heat shall be mad e in, nor shall any vehicl e enter
sai d J:>uilclings with li ghts or b oil er h eater burnin g, and no
machme having a tank capacity in excess of t en (10) gallons
shall be kept o n sto ra ge in said buildin g, and p r ovided furth er, that a l!cense for th e .storin g o f an automobile hav ing
a tan ~< capaClty not exceedm g t en g allons, in a des ig nated
repos1tory, may be g ranted upon a p etition ther efor whi ch r e-·
Ce!Ves th e reco mm endati on o f th e Sup erintend ent o f the Fire
D epartment and the clu e approval of th e Mayo r.
T hr ee copies of thi s o rdina nce shall be posted in conspicuous. places 111 each and every place used a s an auto mobil e r epos1tory.
. ~o ga sol ene shall be handl ed in any way fo r char O'in g or
fillm g any tan k or r epos ito ry by a rtifi cial light, and n~v~r a t
all aft er sundown.
. 700. Penalty for vi~lati~n. A ny person, firm o r co rpora- I b id. § 3.
tiO n found gu tlty of V10lat10n of a ny provi sion of this law
regulatmg th e st ? ring, keepin g and using of gasolene, benzme or .naphtha 111 Sava nn ah, shall , upon con viction befo r e
th e Poh ce Court of the .city of Savannah, be subj ect t o
a fin e 111 a sum not exceecl m g tvventy-fi ve ($25) dollar s, or to
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imprisonm ent for a period not exceedin g thirty (30) days,
either or both, in the discretion of the presidin g officer, for
.:very day that such violation continues.
701. Fire drills in schools. It shall be th e duty of th e
superintendent, principal or other person or persons in
charge of any public or private school or educational in stitu tion within the corporate limits of the city of Savannah , havin~ more than fifty pupils, to instruct and train the pupils by
means of drills , so that they may, in a sudden emergency, he
able to leave the school building in the shortest possible time
and without confusion or panic. Such drills, or rapid di smissals , shall be held at least twice in each month.

702.
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CHAPTER 31.
BUILDING INSPECTION AND REGULATIONS.
SEC'l'lON 704. Fire limits.
705. Building Inspector.
706. Building permits.
707. In spector 's
office and
r ecords.
708. His duty.
709. Buildings in fire limits .
710. Wooden buildings cl amaged.
711. Height of stori es.
712. Thickness of wall s.
713. " Business building, " d etined.
714. "Wholesale store."

Fire drills in buildings having female operatives. It

shall be the duty of the proprietor, superintendent, overseer
or other persons directing or having in charge any establishment, place or building wherein femal e operatives or female
laborers to the number of fifty or more, are employed, to
instruct and train such female operatives or femal e laborers ,
by means of drills , so that they may, in a sudden emergency,
be able to leave the building in the shortest possibl e time and
without confusion or panic. Such drills , or rapid dismissals,
shall be held at least once in each month .
703. Penalty for two preceding sections. Any superintendent, principal or other person or per sons in charge of any
such public or private school or educational institution, and
any proprietor, superintendent or over seer or other person
or persons directing or having in charge any such establishment, place or building wherein femal e operatives or femal e
laborers are employed, who shall refuse, fail or neglect to
comply with the provisions of the two preceding sections
shall, upon conviction thereof before th e Police Court of th e
city of Savannah, be subject to a fin e not exceeding fifty
($50) dollars, or to imprisonment not exceeding thirty (30)
days, either or both, in the discretion "of the pres idin g offic er.

71G. "Basement s tory."

716. Height of builclin g.
71 7. Increase of height.
718. Wall s for trussed roofs.
719. \ Vall s wit h so lid buttresses.
720. Backing of stone facing.
721. Form er party wa ll s.
722. Combin ed store ancl dwell ing.
723. \Valls of dw ellin g !lOuses.
724. Wall s at roof.
725. Same in business buildin gs .
720. Cb.imn eys and flu es.
727. Flues in party walls.
728. Foundation, etc., of cliimueys.

729. F oundation s.
730. P ilin g und er wa ll s.
731. Other provisions.
732. Hollow walls.
733. Alteration of wall s.
734. Doorways thmngh party
walls.
735. No timber in walls.
7:l6. \Va ll s ancl beams a nchored.
737. Piers and bnttresses.
738. Supporting colnmns.
7a9. Iron fronts.
740. La.rge openings, store
fronts.
i41. Uoof a.nd appenda.ges coverecl.
742. Bay winrlows.
74a. Awnin gs, 11ern1i t.

741. Leaders a.ncl gutters.

.
I

SECTION 745. Comices, etc., in combustible.
746. Roofs to ha,•e scuttl es or
steps.
747. Standpipes and hose in
buildings.
748. Beams, etc., clea red from
flu es.
749. Floor strength.
750. Hearths and tireplaces.
751. Smulry regul a tion s.
752. Dangerous structures.
753. Notice of dange •· posted.
754. Owner ptmi shable.
755. Alterations to be fir st approvecl.
756. Bricks an d morta r.
757. Recesses in walls.
758. ·walls of wooden buildin gs. etc.
759. Scantlin g partitions.
760. Stairways.
761. Hoi st openings.
762. Fire proof doors, etc.
763. Fire escapes.
764. Board of liTe escapes.
765. Failure to. provid e, penalty.
766. Notice to repair.
767. Certa in trades not a llowed
within fir e limits.
768. Floors under sto ves.
769. Boiler hou ses.
770. Steam and hot a it· pipes.
771. In specto r's ri ght to enter
buildin gs.
772. Alterations s ubj ect to or-

I

clinance.

773.
774.
775.
776.
777.
778.

779.
780.

781.
782.

Public hall s, ex its.
Elevators.
Certificates of in spection .
Unsafe elevators.
Space betw een flu es and
timb ers.
Dangerous chimn eys, fa il m e to remove.
Furnaces and ran ges.
Stove ftu es.
" Building" in clnd es what.
Penalti es.

704. Fi_re limits. . The fir e limits of the city of Savannah
~lail be mclud ed w1thm the foil owing boundari es, to-wit:
avannah nv~r on the north , East Broad street on the east
commencmg at the river at th e foot of East Broad street ancl
rw~n m_ g southward!~ along the east side of East Broad street
~ ° Its mter sectwn w1th South Broad street; thence along the
o:th s1de of South Broad st re et to its intersection with
~:Ice str ee t ; th ence along the east side of Price street to
aylor; th ence along north sid e of Taylor street to Habersham. str eet; thence along east sid e of Habersham st r eet to
~untmgton street.; th ence along th e north side of Huntin<Ton stree t to a pomt three hundred and ten (310) feet we~t
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of the west side of West Broad street; thence in a northerly
direction along a line extending from said point on Huntington street three hundred and ten (310) feet west of the west
side of West Broad street, said last named line running parallel with said west side of West Broad street, to the northeast corner of Harrison and Ann streets; thence in a northerly direction prolonging said line, from the northeast ~orner
of said Harrison and Ann streets, along the eastern s1de. of
Ann street, to Indian street ; thence along the northern s1cle
of Indian street to the point on the Savannah and Ogeechee
canal where the northern line of said Indian street extended
would intersect said canal; thence in a northerly direction
along the east side of said Savannah and Ogeechee canal to
the Savannah river: Provided, that no wooden house or
structure shall be built in the city of Savannah north of Anderson street with wood or shingle roof.
705. Building Inspector, term and salary. There shall be
a building inspector for the city of Savannah, to be elected by
the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah, in Council
assembled. His first term of office shall expire on the second
Monday next succeeding the second Tuesday in Janua~·y ,
1905, when his term of office shall be two years as other City
officers. His salary shall be fixed by the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah in the same manner and at the
same time the salaries of other city officers are fixed, ami
his duties will be as set out in the following:
706. Permits to build or alter, how obtained. When any
person shall be desirous of erecting, changing or altering any
building or structure within the limits of the city of Savan·
nah, he shall make application at the office of th~ Tax _Assessors for a permit for that purpose, and shall furmsh sa1d ~ax
Assessors with a written statement of the proposed locatiOn ,
dimensions and manner of construction of the proposed
building- or structure, and the materials to be used, and with
plans a~1d specifications of the proposed building or ~tr~1ctu~·e,
which shall be delivered by said assessors to the bmldmg 111spector and remain in his custody a sufficient length of time
to allo\.~' the necessary examination_ to be made of t~1e s~me,
and if required by him, a copy of sa1d plans and spec1fic~t10ns
shall be filed in the office of said inspector, by satd applicant,
after which, if it shall appear to said inspector that tl:e laws
and ordinances of the city are complied with, a permit will be
issued by him, to be approved thereon by the Mayor, before
it becomes effective.
Blank forms for the detailed statement, as herein r equired ,
may be obtained at the office of the building inspector for
applicants to fill out, describing lo~ation_ of t_he proi?o?ed
structure number and height of stones, dunens10ns of JOists
and timbers and distance apart, dimensions of supporting
iron work (if any) for what purpose the building or structure
is designed, and other information _applicable to the proposed
improvement, which sta~ement b~mg so. properly filled out,
the owner or owners, h1s or the1r arch1tect or agent, shall
sign the agreement contained in said detailed state:nent, tint
he or they will in all respects construct the work 1~1 acc.orclance with such detailed statement, plans and spec1ficat10ns,
and in compliance with the laws and ordinances of the city of
Savannah. and it shall not be lawful to proceed to construct,
alter or repair any building or structure within the limits of
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said city of Savannah without such permit. Every such permit sha ll be considered cancelled if active work is not commenced ·w ithin a period of three (3) months from the date of
its issue.
707. Inspector to keep an office and records. The said inspector shall keep an office in the City Hall, or such other
place as shall be provided by the Mayor and Aldermen,
where it shall be the duty of said inspector to keep a record
of all permits issued, which shall be regularly numbered in
the order of their issue, and also a record of the statements
upon which permits are issued. He shall also keep a r ecord
of and report to th e City Council, on December 31, each
year, a full and complete ·register of the number, description
and size of every building erected, changed, altered or repaired in the city during that year, of what material constructed, of the number, kind and cost of all buildings or
other structures so erected, changed, altered or repaired .
708. Duty of Inspector. It ·shall be the duty of the inspector to visit and inspect each house, structure or building
which may be in the course of erection, construction or alteration, within the limits of the city, and to see that each hou se,
structure or building is being erected, constructed or alteretl
according to the provisions of this ordinance, and all orclinances in force in said city, and the manner adopted for the
security thereof against fir es, and the safety of the occupants;
that the materials used are suitable for the purpose (and that
the work is done in a substantial and workmanlike mann er) ,
and is of sufficient strength and solidity to answer the purpose for which it is designed; and before the foundations are
laid, h e shall examine the trenches dug for the same, and
be fully satisfied that the soi l or substratum is sufficient for
the structure, or at least the best that can be obtained. And
should the nature of th e soil be such, and the work of suftic~cnt l?_agnitude, in the judgment of the inspector, as to reqmre pdmg, the same should be done as required by said inspector, pr.o vided that it may be deemed necessary by the inspector, that his visits and inspection shall be repeated from
time to time during the erection, construction or alteration
of such buildings, until the entire completion of the building.
when his duties shall terminate.
'
709. Requirements for buildings within fire limits. No
person or persons shall erect, or cause to be erected within
the _fire limits of the city of Savannah1 as now established by
or~m.ance, or hereafter may be estabhshed by ordinance, any
bmldmg or other structure, or addition to a building or other
structure, the outer walls of which are not composed of brick,
stone or iron: Provided, that in cases where it b ecomes nece~s.ary in the judgment of said inspector and the Mayor , additions may be made to brick buildings and covered w;th
metal or metallic laths and plaster. Every buildino· erected
or built as aforesaid shall be covered or roofed with slate
tile~, tin, zinc, copl?er,_ iron or other equally fireproof roofing
satisfactory to sa1cl mspector and the Mayor and if an v
building within the limits aforesaid shall be destroyed to th.e
extent of one-half thereof, it shall be unlawful to rebuild the
same unl ess the outer walls and roof of the portion r ebuilt
shall be composed entirely of fireproof material such as above
designated. Any person who shall violate any of the provisions of this section, shall forfeit and pay to the Mayor and

!hid. §:l .

Jlli<l. § 4.
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Aldermen of the city of Sava nnah , the sum of twenty dollars
for each day th e sa me shall be permitted to remain without
being made to conform to th e laws and ordinances of the
city; such building shall b e a public nuisance.
IJJ icl.

e6.

Il.Jicl . § 7.

Ib i d .~

8.

710.

Wooden buildings damaged, when unlawful to repair.

vVhenever any frame or wooden building or stru cture within
the fire limits shall have become damaged by fir e or decay,
the extent of which , in the judg ment of the inspector, exceeds 50 per cent. of th e value of the same, it shall be unlawful to repair or rebuild the same as a frame building.
711. Height of stories. The height for stories for all
given thickness of walls must not exceed 11 feet in th e clear
for bas ement , 18 feet in th e cl ear for first story, 15 feet in the
clear for second story, 13 feet in the cl ear for third story, 12
feet in the clear for fourt h story, and14 fe et in clear average
height of upper sto r ies : if any story exceeds these h eig hts
r espectively, the wall s of such story, and of all stori es below
the same, shall be increa sed four inch es in thickness additi o nal to the thickness designated in th e foll owing table:
712. Thickness of walls. In accordance with the foregoing provisions , all wall s for business buildings shall be of the
thickn ess designat ed in the following table :
Thickness of Wall in Inches .

Height of Building.
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V)

13

Parapet walls to ris e not less than 18 inches above roof
and to b e not less than 13 inches thick
Girders and b eams to r es t on ledges of m etal, ston e or
brick
The following being a full and correct de scriptie n of a
standard building :
Is one having walls of brick or stone (brick preferred) not
less than 13 inches thick at top story, ext endin g through,
and 18 inches above roof in parapet and coped, and increasing four inches in thickn ess for each story below to the
ground, th e increased thickness of each story to be utili zed
for beam and girder ledges . Ground fl oo r area not over
5,000 square feet (say 50 by 100) ; h eight not over four stories
or 50 feet; floors of three-inch planl<, covered by one-inch
flooring crossing at right angles, with waterproof pap er between (tin or sheet iron between preferred); wooden beams
and girder s and wood en st ory posts or column s 12 inch es
squar e, or protected iron column s; elevator s, st airways, etc.,
cut off by brick walls or plaster on metallic stud s and la thing ; communications with stairways at each floor protected
with approved tin covered doors and fireproof sill s ; windows
and doors on exposed sides, protected by approved tin-covered doors and shutters; walls of flues not less than 8 inches

in thickness, to be lined with fire-brick, terra-cotta or castiron, and_ t hroat capacity not less than 64 square inches, if
steam bo1lers are used; all floor timbers to be trimmed at
l ~ a s t four inches fr?m outside of flu e ; heate d by steam;
hghted by gas; cormces of brick, m etal, terra-cotta or other
incombustible material ; roof covered with m eta l or tile· if
partitions are holl ow or walls are furred off there must' be
'
mortar or other fire-stops at each flo or.
713.
"Business
Building,"
defined.
The
term " Business Ibid. ~ 9.
" I
B UJ"ld"
_ mg s 1all embrace all buildings used principally fo r
busmess purposes, thus including among others hotels theater s and office buildings.
'
'
714. "Wholesale store" and "Warehouse," defined. The rllid. ~ Io.
terms " \i\Tholesale Stor e" or " \i\Tar ehouse" shall embr ace all
buildings used (~r inte~ded to be used) exclusively for purposes of mercantJle busmess or storage of goods.
·?1~. "Basement story," defined. A basement sto ry of any Ib id. § 11.
bUJ!dmg 1s defined as a story whose floor is twelve inches
or more below th_e sid ewalk, a nd whose height does not exceed eleven feet m the cl ear. All such stories that exceed
twelve feet high shall be considered as fir st sto ri es.
716.. Height of building, how computed. The h eight of Tllicl . eI2.
all bUJidmgs for the purpose of thi s ordinance shall be taken
from the grade of sidewalk to a point half way from the lowest to the highest part of the roof.
·
111. Increase of height; increased walls . . Whenever it is Ibid. e13.
so~.1ght to in c_rease the height of a ny building beyond the
height for which the original permit was granted the thickness of wall s thereof shall also be increased in 'accordance
with the above table.
118. Walls supporting trussed roofs, etc. T h e outside Ibict. e I4.
wall s of room_s having trussed :o.ofs or ceilings, such as
churches, pubhc halls, theaters, dmmg room s or the like, if
more t han fifteei: or les_s t11an _twenty-five feet high , shall
average at least. s i xteee~1 mches; If over twenty-five feet high,
at le<l:st twe~ty 11_1ches ; lf over_forty-five feet, at least twenty-·
four mches 111 thickness. A n mcrease of four inches in thickness shall be made in all cases where the walls are over o ne
hu?dred feet long, unless there are cross walls of equal
height.

719.

Walls with solid buttresses.

If solid buttresses are Ibid .~ Ifi.

employ~d with a sectional area of three hundred or more

square mches, placed less than eighteen feet apart, and extended to or nearly to top of wa ll s, four inches may be dedu cted from the thickness of any wall having such buttresses.
120. Backing of stone _facin~s, etc. Cut stone facings of
wa_lls shall be backed up with bnckwork of same thickness r e ··
qUired. w~1ere no cut stone is used. In cases wher e the cut:
st<;>ne Js m a great measure self-supporting four inches less
thickness of brick backi_ng may be us ed. As'hler fr onts, prop~
erly bond ed_ to th e bnckwork, may have backin g sa me as
self-s upportm g sto ne fronts or walls.
121. Form_er. party walls may be used, when. Any party
wall no~ existmg that shall have bee n built conformable to
the req uir emen t ~ of any law regulating th e construction of
such wall s, and m forc e a t the time of such construction if
sound a n ~ i~1 ~oocl c_o p_dition, may be us ed in the construction
of any aclJommg bl11ldmg : Provid ed, h owever, that no brick

Ibid . e16.

I IJicl. § I7.
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work shall he placed on such wall to give additional height
to the wall, unless the thickness of such additional wall and
the thickness of the old wall in each story shall at least
equal the thickness required for division walls. This section
shall apply in all cases where it is desired to add additional
height to any business building. In case of outside walls uf
any business building being built against the wall of any
old building (not being party wall), the new wall shall be of
the same thickness required for outside walls in such building.
Ibid.§ 18 A.

lb:d. § 18 B.

Ibid.§ 19.

722. When first story for business and upper stories for
dwellings. Buildings having the first story or basement and
first story designed for business purposes, and the upper
stories for dwellings, the first being not more than thirty
inches above grade of sidewalk, shall have walls of brickwork
of the thickness as follows, to-wit : For two-story and basement buildings, the basement and first story walls, twelve
inches; second story, eight inches ; for three-story and basement buildings, basement wall, sixteen inches; first and second stories, tv,elve inches; third story, eight inches; for
four-story buildings, the basement ·wall. twenty inches ; first
story, sixteen inches; second, third and fourth stories, twelve
inches. When built in blocks of two or more buildings, the
division walls in three-sto ry buildings may be twelve inches
in basement, and in four-story buildings they· may be sixteen inches in basement.
723. Walls for dwelling houses. Thickness of brick walls
of dwelling houses. 1. In two-story buildings the foundation and first-storv walls shall not be less than one and onehalf brick thick ; ~econd-story gables and parapets may be
one brick thick. In three-story buildings the foundation
wall to be not less than two brick thick, first and second-story
not less than one and one-half, third-story, gables and parapets may be one brick thick. In four-story buildings, foundation and first-stor y to be not less than two brick thick,
second and third-story, one and one-half brick thick, fourthstory, gables and parapet may be one brick thick.
2. Wherever two or more dwellings are built adjoining,
the party wall between same may be four inch es less in thickness than required for the exterior wall in their respective
stories, excepting, however, that no part of said party walls
below the parapet shall be less than one brick thick, and the
parapet shall be carried at least two feet above the roof surface .
3. If a wall shall be built to a greater length than thirtythree feet, without angles or pilasters intervening, the several thicknesses required in paragraphs 1 and 2 shall be increased one-half brick.
724. Construction of walls at roofs. All dwelling houses ,
including those having fir st story used for business purposes, and all other buildings that are used, more than two
stories high, having flat roofs, shall have all the walls (except
front walls), extended sixteen inches above the roof, and not
less than eight inches thick; to have proper copings of incombustible materials ; double pitched roofs to have their
division and side walls carried up, forming fire walls in same
manner ; walls at the eaves of all roofs (except flat roofs)
shall be carried up their full thickness flush with upper edge
of the rafters of roof, and the sheeting boards shall be bedded
in mortar on such walls.

7~5. Same on .busi~ess
b~ildings.
Business buildings
n.JOI e than two stones h1gh, havmg flat roofs, shall have their
~Ide and rear walls carried up two feet above the roof; division or party wa.lls. four feet above, forming fire walls not
le ss than twelve mches thick, to have copings of incombustible matenals; front walls may terminate flush vvith the upp.er
~ urface of sheetmg of roof; division and party walls to extend ~hrough mansard or oth er steep roofs not less than sixteen mches, and havin g cop in gs same as other fire walls.
.126. Chimneys and flues. No chimney shall be built
With less than four-inch walls, and no chimney top shali
be less than five feet above the roof (for flat roofs) two feet
above the nclg.e of any pitched roof. Chimneys coming- out
at eav.es to ~msh no. lo.we r than level with ridge. Ordinary
flues 111 busmess bmldmgs shall have walls and eight-inch
Jams; flues lar ger than two hundred and fifty square inches
ai:cl less than five hundr ed sq uare inches shall be surrounded
with wall s not less than eight inches thick; the walls of such
flues above the inlet funnel , shall be twelve inches thick for
the first fifteen feet around and above such inlet; tops of such
chimneys to .be at least eight feet above the roof, or five fe et
above the highest part of the roof within fiftv feet of such
C~limney. Flues with more than five hundred or less than
eight hundred In ch es area shall hav e not less than twelve-inch
wall.s for t!1e first thirty-six feet, and sixteen-inch walls oppostte the mlet and ten feet above the same; top of chimney
ten feet ab_ove the r oof, or seven feet above highest part of
th~ roof withi.n fifty feet of such chimney: Provided that all
chimneys havmg walls less than eight inches thick shall be
plastered on the brick o r be covered with m etallic lath or
wire cloth before plastering.
All fireplace flu es, such as in dwellino- houses to be
smooth l~r parged in side. All heater flues to "'be lined ~ith fire
clay tubmg t~1 eir entire h eig-ht above inlet, no flues to be
less that~ (8) mches square, all ~himneys to be plastered on
the outsid e before bemg furr ed, If any pockets or blank flues
are b.mlt they shall be covered down at top with two courses
of bncl~; no wood plugs to be dri~en in chimneys for furring
or settmg of mantel s; no studchng, furring or any other
wood work to be nearer than four (4) inches of thimbles of
flues.
727. Flues in party. walls. The provisions of the foregoing
sections as t? the thickness of walls pertaining to chimneys
s~1a ll be ~pphcable. o~1ly to such chimneys as are part of or
Situated m any bmldmg. Flues in party walls shall not extend beyond the center of the. wall, i?int flues in party walls
sha~ l be ~epa rat ed by a four-mch "w1dth" of fire brick their
entire height.
728. ~himneys, foundations and support. Any chimney
Pot formmg a J?art of a wall shall rest upon the ground with
proper foundatiOn, and m no case shall any chimnev rest on
or be supported by fram ework, beams or posts of W'oodwork
of any description.
729. Foundations of buildings. Proper foundation or ma~o nry sl.1all be prepared for the suppo rt of buildings, and no
fou ndatio n shall be less th~n one foot below the exposed
surface of the ~round , and 111 no case shall any foundation
rest on. any fillmg or made g round. The breadths of the
foundatiOns of the severa l parts of any building shall be pro~
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po rtio ned so t h at, as n ea rl y as p racticabl e, tJ:e pressure shall
be eq ual o n each square foot of th e fo un datiOn. I n no_ c~se
shall t h e brick fo undation for a two or mor e story bUil d m ~·
be less th a n eirrh t (8) in ch es wid e on each side of walls o r
piers, a n d five C5) cou rses ~i gh , th e two fi r st c~ urses plumb ,
th ~ n racked back t o t h e thi ckn ess of wall s or p1ers. I n on estory b uildings th e fo und ati ons m ay l?e one brick less in
heirrht and six in ch es wide on each s1de. Cem ent mortar
shall be used in th e m ason ry of all fo un datio ns exposed to
damp n ess.
730. Piles for walls to rest on. Piles driven for a wall to
rest upo n sh all b e not Jess than eigh t inch es in diameter at
th e sm all est end , a nd sh all b e spaced not m ore t han th ree
feet on center s in th e directio n of th e length of the wall, and
n ear er, if req uir ed b y th e in specto r. T h e insp ecto r sh a ll de··
te rmin e th e g rade at whi ch p il es sh all b e cut off.
..
.
\iV all s n ot exceedin g twenty feet in h eight, wh ere p1hn g I S
necessary, may r est on a sin gle row of J?il es, if deemed a~
visabl e b y t h e in sp ecto r ; wall s exceedmg twe~1 t y feet tn
h eig h t sh all r es t o n not less th ~ n two r ow~ of p1les. Extr a
pil es sh all be d riven wh ere r eq ui red by th e m spector.
731. Other provisions for walls.
In brick wall s every
seven th course shall b e h eade r s. All fire fl u es shall be
sm oothl y plaste red o r have st ru ck i ?in ts. \!Vall s sh all be secur ely a nch o r ed to th e t imbe r s and JOists r estmg upon th em.
732. Hollow walls. H oll ow wall s, not bearin g wall s, m ay
be used in all ca ses; but a ll h oll ow wall s sh all be b onded or
t ied too·eth e r with in combustibl e a nch or s place d n ot mor e
th a n th~ee feet apa rt. If u sed as bea rin g wall s t_h e th ickn e~s
shall be r eckon ed by th eir soli d p a rts, unl ess e1th er part _IS
a t least eight inch es thi ck, a nd solid connections_ are made 111
upri g h t direction, n ot Jess tha n twelve mch es wtde n or n~ ore
th a n eig h t fee t apa rt fr om center s. I n s u~h cases t\~o-t hir cls
of t h e h oll ow space sh all be connected with th_e. sohd pa rts;
pr ov ided, t hat in n o case sha ll t h e end s of th e JOists or oth er
woo d b e allowe d to co m e ·within four inch es of th e h oll ow
space.
733. Alteration of walls, permit requisite. No wall of a ny
buildin g n ow er ect ed. o r h ~r eaft e r to b e built or e rect_ed ,
shall b e cut off or alter ed with out a p ermi t so to do h avm g
b een fir st obtain ed fr om th e in spector . Ever y tempo ra r y
suo po r t placed und er any st ru c~ur e, wa l~ girtler , b~~ m or
column du ri n g th e erectwn , fim shm g, alt enn g l?r repainn g of
a ny buil ding, or p a r t th ereof, shall b e equ al 111 st_rength to
th e per man ent sup port r eq uired for such con str uction.
734. Doorways through party walls. No opening or _do_orway shall be cut thro ugh a party wall of a bnck bmldmg
with out a permit fr o m th e in spector. and ~very such door~ay
or open in g sh all h ave t op, b otto m a nd sides of stone, bnck
or iron; sh all be closed by t wo . sets of standa rd metal-cov-·
ered doo r s (separat ed by t h e thi ckn ess of th e wall) hun g to
rab bete d iron fram es, or to ir on hin ges in brick or o f ston e
rabbets; sh all n ot exceed t en fee t in h eight by eigh t feet in
width and every o pening, oth er t h an a doorway, sh all b e
prote~ted in a m a nne r satisfactory to th e in spector.
735. No timber in walls of brick buildings. No timber,
excepting- lathing stri ps, sh all be u ~e d i~1 any wall of ~ny
brick building except arch fo r ms for m te n or arched openm g.
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7 . Walls and beams to be anchored. A ll wa ll s of a I b id . e~z.
brick bu ildi ng on whi ch th e end s of bea m s r est sh all b e a nchored at each ti er of beam s a t in terval s of not mo r e th a n
t _n feet ap a r t, wi th good, stron g wrought iron a n ch ors, at
least o ne-half inch by o ne a nd one-h alf inch , well built into
th e wall s a nd fastened to th e beams; a nd wh er e t h e beams
ere suppo rted b y g ird ers th e ends of th e b eam s r es tin g on
the girder s sh all b e hutt ed toge th er, end to end , a nd strapp ed
with wro ug ht ir on straps o r tie irons at the sam e dista nce
apart a nd in th e sam e b ea m s as t h e wall anchor s, an d sh all
be well fastened.
737. Piers and buttresses. All pier s shall b e built of th e Ibid . §§ 33, :H ~"
best quality o f good. we ll-6urn t ha rd brick, laid in cem ent 35"
and sa nd m orta r , a nd we ll wet wh en laid in warm weather .
Bric k pier s under linte 1s, g ird er s or columns of brick buildings, ove r on e sto r y hi g h. shall h ave a cap of ir on a t least
two in ch es thick, th e full size of th e pi e r.
Brick pi e rs an d buttr esses shall b e bonded with th orough
courses, level a nd b ed ded, each co urse, and wh er e th eir
foundatio ns rest on pil es a suffi cient numbe r shall · b e driven
to insu re a proper sup port.
738. Supporting columns. Ever y m etal column in a brick I bid . § ~o.
buildin g shall res t on a n ii:on plate of not less thi ck ness th a n
two inch es. \iV oo de n column s suppo r ting g ird er s and fl oo rs
in such buildi n gs shall set on one a n d a h alf in ch iron pl a tes
with sockets a nd co unt er sin kages.
739. Iron fronts. The b acki ng of a ny iron front tha t is Ibid . 13; .
not wh oll y self-s upp orting shall b e treated as an ind ependent
wall. If th e ir on is self-s upp o rtin g, th en th e party wall shall
be extended to m eet th e o uter th ickn ess of iron, a nd all vacancies sh all be fill ed with g ro ut to in sure a compl ete separation of adj oinin g b uildin gs.
740. Large openings, store fronts, etc. Fo r all la rge I bi<1 .1as.
openings, such as stor e fron ts, th e upp er wall shall b e carri ed
with steel beams, t o be suppo rted with brick o r ston e pie rs
or ir on co lumn s, iron bea m s a nd columns .r estin g on cast iron
plates n ot less than two in ch es thi ck.
It shall b e unl awful to supp ort a ny brick o r ston e wall ,
pi ers or a butm ents up on woo den lintels, g ird er s o r column s
in co nn ectio n with a buildin g m or e than· o ne story in h eight.
741. Roof and appendages to be covered. No uncove r ed Ibid. §@an , o
tar, co mposition, r osin, felt o r woo dwork shall in any way b e
expose d on a ny r oof or appendages.
App endages to any bu siness building a bove the fir st story
and ab ove thirty feet fr om g rade of sidewalk on a ny buildin g,
if not wh olly of incombu stibl e material, shall be en vel op ed
with m etal. Dorm er wi ndows, corni ces, mouldin gs, b alconies. bay windows, t owers, spi res, ventil ators, et c., shall be
considered as app en dages .
742. Bay windows not to project over street. No bay I bi<l.14 L
window o r oth er structur e shall b e placed on any buildin g
so as to project ove r any pub lic street, wa y or pl ace, with out
the permiss ion of th e ·Mayor a nd A ld erm en of th e city of
Savanna h, in Co un cil ass em bl ed.
743. Awnings, permit. W her e awnings are attach ed to I t id. 1 42.
build in gs, th e fr a m ework shall b e entirely of m etal, p ermits
to be req ui red for awn ings j ust as her einbefo r e prescrib ed
for buildings, a nd sam e to be unde r control a nd sup er vision
of th e inspector.
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744. Leaders and gutters. All .buildings h ereafter erected
shall be kept prov ided with proper metallic leaders for condu cting the wat er fr om th e roof to th e g r ound sewer or
str eet gutt er in such a ma nner as shall protect the wall s and
foun dations fr om damage; and in no case shall the water
from such lea der s. or oth er wise, be allowed to flow upon the
sidewalk, but shall be co ndu cted by drain pipes to the stree t
g utter or sewer.
745. Cornices, etc., to be incombustible. A ll cor~ices ,
g utter s, eaves and parapets (above fi rst story of busmess
buildin gs. and above thirty fee t fr om grade of s1dewalk on all
other buildin gs) shall be m ade 'O f incombustible materials.
Co rnices m ay have woo den lockouts.
746. Roofs to have scuttles or steps. All roofs sh all be
so co nstnt ct ed as to be r eached by a scuttle, or by iron
steps fas tened to th e outside of th e outer wall. If by scuttle
th e sa m e shall b e at least 20 by 30 in ch es, the fram e and lid
cover ed ·with m et al, and shall have a stationary ladder communi catin g with su ch scuttle.
747. Certain buildings to have standpipes and hose for fire
service. A ll sto r es, wareh o use.s, facto r ies and buildin gs of
simila r char acte r, th at are thr ee o r mor e stories in h eight,
above g round level, and within one hundred (100) feet of city
water m ain, shall have a syst em of fi r e service consisting of
a two and one-half in ch o r lar ge r iron stand pipe carried up
th e entire heig ht o f buildin g, with o utl ets at each floor , provided with suitabl e valves and fift y feet of hose attach ed to
valves and nozzle atta ched t o h ose. Hose t o be kept co iled
and ready fo r use at any tim e. Standpipe to be within ten
feet of landing of s tairs on each floo r. T h e supply from main
to th ese pip es t o b e independent from other water service of
the buildin g and arranged so that engine hose can be attached o n th e street . A ll h ose coupling shall conform to th e
size and pattern a dopted by the fir e depa rtment. Own er s of
such buil dings shall put in such system of fire service as soon
as poss ible aft er th e passa ge of thi s o rdin ance. Such. sys ~ e m
of fir e service shall not b e used except for the extmg1.11shment of fi res .
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748. Beams and joists to be clear from flues and chimneys. All fl oo r b eam s, joists and h ead er s sh all b e kept a t
least two inch es cl ear of a ny wall enclosing a fi r e flu e o r
chimn ey br eas t, and th e space left between the fr aming and
such fl ue shall b e fill ed solid with gauged mortar, to be a
heavy coat of plast erin g put on the walls of such flu es before
any o th er woodwork shall be placed against it.
749. Strength of floors. A ll floo r s shall be constru cted
to bear a safe weia ht per superficial foot, exclusive of materials, as follows: For dwell ings, t enements or lodging h ouses,
one hundred p ounds; for st or ehouses. wareh ou ses, machine
shops, a rm ories and drill rooms, n ot less than two hundred
and fift y pound s. Th ese r equirem ents shall apply t o all alterations, as well as to new buildin gs. I n all calculati ons fo r
th e streng th of materials t o b e used in any building the pr oport ion between the safe we ight and the breaking weight
shall be as on e t o three for all b ea m s, girders and other
pieces subj ectecl to cr oss strain ; and as on e to six for all
posts, colu mns and oth er vertical support, and for all tie
beams, and other pieces subjected to a tensile strain ; and the
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requisite dimensions of each piece of material are to be ascertained by computation, by rul es given by the best autho rities, u sing for co nst ants in th e rul es only such numbers as
have been deducted from experiments o n materials of like
kind with that proposed to be use d.
750. Hearths and fireplaces. All hearths for o rdinary
fir eplaces shall r est on trimmer arch es, the h eader kept at
least twenty in ches fro m face or chimn ey breast. Th e back
of all fireplaces shall not be less than eight inches thick ; all
stovepipe holes to have proper thimbles and stoppers. No
furring, lathin g and pl as tering to r eturn m or e than six inch es
on face of chimney, and not lower clown than four feet fr om
top of joist. Th e a rches of all fireplaces shall b e supported
with iron ba rs, not Jess th an half inch by two inches, no
grat es or mantels shall be set un til an inspection is made.
751. Sundry regulations. E nds of joists o r beams entering a brick wall shall be cut not less than three-inch bevel, so
as no t t o di sturb the brick wo rk by any defecti on or breaking of the joii1ts or beams. All such jo ists o r timb er s enterin g a party or division wall fr om oppos ite sides sh all have at
least fo ur inch es of solid brick work between the ends of
such timbers or joists. All buildin gs fo r r esidences or business purposes, shall have fir e stops. A ll furred brick wall s,
chimneys and all wall s of fr ame buildin gs and woo den partiti ons of all buildin gs shall have fir e stops. W alls t o have
three rows of bl ocks cut in between furring and studding,
on e o n fl oor , on e und er ceiling and one in center of height.
Stud partitions to have one r ow of blocks in center of h eight.
Brick wall s bet ween jo ist s to be built so as to be even with
top of same and ma de smooth on t op with m orta r.
Joists and g irder s in any building shall be of proper dim ensions to sustain the load desig ned to be placed upon
th em . Girder s may r est upo n pier s of brick or sto ne, o r
u po n columns of wood or iron of proper dimensions. All
flno r joists shall be properly bridged with cross bridges. A ll
head ers in floo r fr aming of business buildings that ar e placed
at a greater distance than two feet from the end of a trillllll er , shall be fi xed in pr ope r iron stirrups .
752. Dangerous structures removed, if not remedied. The
own er , o r oth er party having an inter est in an y buildin g,
stagin g o r oth er stru cture, or anything attached to o r connected with a buildin g o r oth er structure, which shall be unsafe, so as t o endanger life, shall immediately, upo n no tice
receive d fr om th e inspec tor, cause the same to be m ade safe
and secure or taken cl own, and when public safe ty r equires
im mediat e action, th e in spector may enter upon the pr emises,
with such assistants as may be n ecess ary, if so directed in
writing by th e Mayor, and cause the said structure to be secured or taken down with out delay, at th e expense of such
owner or party interest ed. No staging or stand fo r observation purposes shall be constructed or occupied upon the
roo f of any building in said city.
753. Dangerous buildings, notice to be posted. Every
buildin g wl:ich shall app ear to th e in specto r to be especially
da ngerous 111 case of fi r e, by r easo n of bad co ndition of wall s,
ove rl oa ded fl oor s, de fective constructi on, decay or o th er
causes , sha ll be held to be un safe ; and the in spector , b esides
proceeding as pr ovided in the preceding secti on, shall also
affix a notice of the dangerous char cter of the structure to a
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conspicuous place on the exterior wall of said buildi:1g; any
person removing such notice so affixed, shall be hable to
punishment as hereinafter prescribed.
754. Owner punishable. The owner, or party havi?g an
interest in the unsafe building or structure mentwned 111 the
two preceding sections, being notified thereof in wr~ting by
the inspector, shall be punished as hereinafter prescnbed.

755. Alterations to be first approved by Inspector. No
building now or hereafter built shall be altered unt~l it _has
been examined and approved by the inspector as bemg m a
good and safe condition to be altered as prop?~ed, and tl~e
alteration so made shall conform to the prov1s10ns of th1s
and any ordinance of the city of Savannah in relation thereto.
756. Quality of brick. All brick walls and buttresses
shall be of merchantable, well shaped bricks, well laid and
bedded, with well filled joint s, in lim e or cement mortar, ~nd
well flush ed up at every course with mortar; and all bnck
used durino· the warm months shall be wet at th e time they
are laid, a~d shall be dry at time they are laid during the
cold months.
757. Recesses in walls. No continuous vertical recess,
chase or flue shall be made in any party wall so deep that it
will leave the thickness at the back Jess than eight inches at
any point, and no recess of any kind shall be made !n any
eight-inch wall. No horizontal recess shall be made 111 any
wall except by a special permit from the inspector. No continuous vertical recess other than flues in stacks shall be
nearer than seven feet to any other recess.
758.

Walls of buildings other than brick, stone or wood.

In the erection or alteration of any building within the fire
limits the material of which , in whole or in part, is other
than brick, stone or wood, the thickness of walls, of such
material and the method of construction, shall be such as
the insp~ctor shall approve.
759. Partitions of scantling. Partitions in hotel buildings
and tenement houses made of scantling to be lathed and
plastered shall be filled with brickwork eight inches high in
the best manner. Scantling partitions shall not be employed
as supporters of any floor or roof (except dwelling houses.)
760. Stairways. Stairways shall not be enclosed with
partitions made of plank, boards, flooring or scantling, unless
plastered on both sides or covered with metal.
761. Hoist openings. Hoisting openings shall have trap
doors (covered with metal on the underside) on all floors except where elevators are used, with sufficient guards for protection during the hours of business, and said doors shall be
kept closed at all other times.
762. Fireproof doors and shutters. All stores, storehouses, mills and manufactories that may hereafter be
erected in Savannah, which are more than two stories high .
sha 11 have doors, blinds or shutters made of fireproof metal,
on every window or entrance where the same do not enter
upon a street, unless fireproof glass is used. When, in any
such building, the shutters, blinds, or door_s ~annot be put
on the outside, they shall be put upon the ms1de, and hung
upon iron eyes or frames independent of any woodwork;
shutters above the first story to be arranged so that they
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can be opened from the outside. Prismatic lights in iron
frame shall be regarded as an equivalent to iron shutters.
763. Fire escapes. T hat all buildings in said city three Ibict. 1 63.
stories or more in height, not including basements, used as
a factory, workshop, lodge room, hotel, department store,
boarding house, public hall, or sleeping place, or apartment ,
shall have thereon suitable and substantial fire escapes of the
following character and material : Brackets must not be
less than _0x1;14 inches, wrought iron, placed edgewise, or
1y,( -inch angle iron, well braced, and not more than three
feet apart, and the braces to brackets must not be less than
y,i -inch square, wrought iron, and must extend two-thirds of
the width of the respective brackets or balconies. In all
cases the brackets must go through the waJl, and be turned
down three inches.
Brackets on new buildings must be set as the walls are
being built. When brackets are to be put on old houses the
part going through the wall shall not be less than one 'inch
in diameter, with screw nuts and washers, not less than five
inches square and one-half inch thick.
Top Rails. -The top rail of balcony must be 1 y,(x_0 inch
wrought iron, and in all cases must go through the walls:
and be secured by nuts and 4-inch square washers at least
:}1! -inch thick.
'
. Bottom Rails .-~ottom rails must be 1y,j:x;Vs inch wrought
Ir<?n, well leaded 111 the wall. I_n frame buildings the top
ra1ls must go through the studd111g and be secured on the
inside by ·washers and nuts as above .
Fi~ ling in Bars.-The filling in bars must not be less than
one-m~h. round or square wrought iron, placed not more
than s1x mches from centers, and well riveted to the top and
bottom rails.
Stairs.-The stairs, in all cases must not be less than 18
it:ches wide. and constructed of 'y,; x3 _%-inch wrought iron
s1des of stnngs. Steps to be Ys -inch round iron double
rungs, Ysx3-inch flat iron, and well riveted to the' strings.
The sta1rs must be secured to a bracket on top, and rest on
and be secured to a bracket or extra crossbar at the bottom
All stairs must have a Ys-inch hand rail of wrotwht iron weli
b
'
braced.
. Flo~rs.-~he flooring of balconies must be of wrought
Iron 10x34 -mch slats, placed, t~ot over 1y,j: inches apart, and
secur~d to rron batt~ns 1,0x:y8 -mch, not over three feet apart,
and nveted _at the mtersectwn. The opening for stairways
m all balcomes shall not be less than 18 inches wide and 30
mches long.
D~op Ladders.-Drop ladders from lower balconies, where
r~qmre~, shal~ not be les~ than 14 inches wide, ;;nd shall be
1_0x;Vs-mch stdes and Ys-mch rungs of wrought 1ron. In no
case shaJl the ends of balconies extend more than 9 inches
over the brackets.
The height of railings around balconies shall not be less
than two feet, nine inches. A balcony must be at each story.
.764. Board of Fire Escapes. The Superintendent of the Ibid. ea4.
F1re D~partment and Building Inspector and the Director
of Pubhc Works shaJl constitute a board of fire escapes and
no fire escape will be accepted without their approval ' and
they shall have authority to decide the number and !o~ation
of all fire escapes on buildings.
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765. Failure to provide, after notice, penalty. N ot icc of

the requirements for fir e escapes shall b e pubh sh ed for _fift een
days, then it shall b e th e duty of the owners of al l bullchngs
coming under th e reqt11rements of th1s orchnance. to h ave
placed on said buildin g within four months_ after sa1d adver-~
tisement, such fir e esca pes as are requn eel. Sh o ulc~ ~11-'
ow ner arrent or tenant in poss ess ion of any such budchng
fail w{thi~ the time specified in said advertisement to hav_e
fir e escapes placed on any building as prov1cl ecl for b y th1 s
ordinance, h e or sh e sh a ll b e subject to a fin eof not exceeding one hundr ed dollar s and costs, and to be ~mpn son ecl nol
excee ding thirty clays, eith er or both, 111 the d~scret10n of th_e
court, and for each month th ereafter untd sa id_ o r chnanc~ I S
complied with . such owner. ag·ent or tenant 111_ possess1on
shall be subject to the sam e p enalties as af or esaid .
766. Notice to repair fire escapes. A fter fir e escap es ha_ve
Ibirl. ~ f)G.
been placed on any building as afore sa1d 111 co mpllan ce w1th
the provision s of thi s o rdinance. and_ th e sam e shall b eco me
unsafe or in ne ed of change or repa1r 1n ord er ~o mak e th e
sam e safe, the Superintendent or Acting Snpenntenclent of
the' Fire Department shall serv e notice to make such change
within ten days . In case of failure of ~ny own er t? haYe
such change or repairs mad e within the tim~ as r eqt11recl by
the notice , he shall for such £allur e be subject to th e san:e
penalty provided in this o rdinance to place fir e escap es 111
th e fi r st instance.
767. Certain trades not allowed wi_thin fire limits. No
Ibid. e•1.
buildinrr within the fir e limits of th e City of Savannah shall
b e usecl or occupied, in whole or in part, fo_r any of th e trad es
hereinafter mentioned, to-wit: Planing mdl s, s_ash, door and
blind factorie s, unl ess su ch building so occup1ecl shall h_ave
in connection with it a brick or fireproof vault o f suffiCient
capacity to contain all shavings, sawdust,_ ch1p s or other
lirrht combustible r efu se conn ected th er ew1th. a nd all such
sl~avings -and o ther light, combu stible r efuse shall be r emoved
daily from such pr emi ses to such vault.
In no event shall propnetors, owners or lessees of such
manufactori es allow combustible refu se to accumulate upon
any lot or in an y building un less stored in a fir ep r oof vault.
768. Floors under stoves. Floors u~1cle r all stoves shall
Ibid.§ GS.
b e protected b y a covering of incombustible m ~tenal. Stc:ves
shall be k ept at least tw enty inches, a nd their sm okep1pes
twelve inches, from any unprotected woodwork.
769. Boiler houses or rooms. The woodwork _of all
Ibid . 11 GU & 70.
boil er h ou ses and bo il er rooms shall b e k ept at least S I X feet
from the boil er and four feet from th e breechm g_ or smoke
conductor, and one foot from the dom e of _th e bo1ler, un~ ess
sucl1 ·woodwork is properly protected w1th mcombustible
mat erial. and th en there shall b e at least two feet space from
the boiler or smoke pip e and pr otection:
.
.
The floor s o£ all roo m s, when contammg stat1on a r y bmlers shall b e made o f incombu stible materials. ~ve feet on all
si cl~s, and at least eight feet in front o f any b01lcr.
770. Steam and hot air pipes. Steam pip es sh all be k ept
Ibid. ~ 71.
at least two inches from all wood wo rk ; oth env1se they sl:all
be protected by a soapston e, asb estos, or earthen ware nng
or tube or rest o n iron supports.
. .
Vllh e;ever h ot ai r pipes are placed in stud partitions the
pipes shall be wr apped in two thicknesses of asbestos paper,
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studdin g, joist, si lls and a ny woo d nearer than t hree inch es
of flu es or register boxes, shall be covere d with asbestos
paper befo re th e flu es or boxes ar e set in place. The lathmg shall b e m etal ove r all spaces for h eater pipes. When
only one register is conn ected with the furna ce, said register
shall h ave n o valves.

771. Inspectors; right to enter buildings. A ll the officers
d esign ated und er this o rdinance , or any future amendments
to th e sam e, sha ll , as far as may be n ecessary for the performance of their r esp ective duties, have th e right to enter
a ny buildin g o r premises in said city at a ny time.
772.

Alterati ons of buildings subject to this ordinance.

Ibid . z72.

Ibid. z73.

A ny work in add iti o n or a lteration made for a ny purpose in,
to , or upon any building or structure 1 except th e n ecessary
rep_a irs, not affecting t h e external or party walls, chimneys,
sta1rways, o r h eight o f building, shall to th e ext ent of such
wo rk, o r alteration or addition, be subject to the regulations
of thi s ordi na nce.

773. Public halls, doors and exits. A ll egress openings in
public hall s shall hav e th e word "Exit" co nspi cuously placed
ove r them. The aisles in such hall s sh all at all times b e kept
un obst ru cted; the doors to open outwardly or b e huno· with
sp ring hin ges, op enin g inwardly and outwardly.
"'

Ibid . P~ -

774. Elevators, inspection of. It shall be th e duty of the
owne r s o f buildin gs to cause a careful in sp ection by a comp_etent m echani c of all pa ssenger and fr eight elevators in the
CJty of Savannah a t least once in six month s and see that
said elevato r shafts and doors are in a p erfectly safe conclition, and in acco rdanc e with the provi sion s o f thi s ordinance.
775. Certificate of inspection to be posted. \Vh en an inspection of an elevato r o r elevators ha s been made by a
competent m echa ni c and the same ha s bee n put in p erfectly
safe co nch t10n, and the shafts and doors in acco rdance with
this ord ina nce, h e shall make out a ce rtifica te o f th e same
which sha ll state the elate of inspection of the eleva to r th~
weight it may sa fely ca rry , and that th e shafts and do or~ are
constructed in accordance with this ordinance which certi~cat e shall be framed by th e owner and put i;1 so me consp;nwvs place n ear such elevator for examination bv the
public.
·

Ibid.

e75.

Ibid.

P6.

Ibid.

~ 77.

776. Unsafe elevators, unlawful to use. It shall be unla wful for any person owning or having th e care or control
of any elevato r to use or perm it th e use of the sa me after it
ha s been de~larecl by the in spector to b e in a dan ge rou s o r
un safe condJtJOn and h e ha s prohibited the use of the sa me,
until all necessary repair s have be en mad e a nd the owner
agent or oth e r p erson ha s procured a certificate from saicl
111 ~pector th at sa id r epa irs have been prop er ly cl o n e, and that
sa1d elevato r may be sa fely used. under the penalty of fiftv
dollars fo r each off ense .
·
·
. 777. Spa.::e between chimney flues and timbers. All floor
hmb ers, h ea ders a nd trimm ers of every bri ck buildin g h ereafter erected o r altered, in which a chimney is to be built in
a bnck wall. shall be placed distant two inch es from the outSide of every chimn ey flu e a nd the space b etween such brickwork and timbers shall be clo sed by a prope r fir e stop of i;1 _
combustible material.

Ibid. 178.
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e79.

Ibid.

Ibid.
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e81.

]bid.! 82.

Ibid. 183.

CHAPTER 32.

778. Failure to remove dangerous chimney or heater,
penalty. If any chimney flue o r heating apparatus on any

premises shall, in the opinion of the inspe~tor 1 end~~ger tht;
premises, the inspector shall at once notify, 111 wntmg, the
owner o r aaent of said premises. If such owner or agent
fails for a p~riod of forty-eight hour s after the sei· vice of said
notice upon him to make su ch chimney flu e or h eating apparatus safe, he sh all b e liable to punishment, as prescribed in
this ordinance.
779. Furnaces and ranges. No furnace and no range set
in masonry sh all herea ft er be placed or its location changed
in any building, except as the in sp ector shall approve .
780. Stove flues. That all the stove flues shall be con·
structecl of hard-burn ed brick, starting from the ground, and
shall not be less than six teen inches square from bas e to a
point six inche s above the roof line. Flue to b e thoi·oughly
plastered inside. No Au f to be less than fiv e feet high, and
high er should the buildin g in spector dee m it necessary for
the safet y of the building.
781. Ordinance applies to what buildings.
The term
"B uilding" as used in this ordinance shall includ e struct_ur~s
of whatsoever cha racter erected, repaired or altered withlll
th e limit s of the city of Savannah ; and that it shall not be
lawful to construct, e r ect, add to, alter or repair any building
or structure within the limits o f said city except in th e manner and according to the provisions of thi s ordinance.
782. Violation of ordinance, penalty. A failure on the
part of the owner of a ny lJuilcling or structure erected, constru cted, repaired, altered or added to in the corporate limits
of the city of Savannah , to comply with each, and all of the
requir ements of the eighty-two preceding sections, and the
failure on the part of atw contractor or architect engaged
upon the erection, constt~uction, alteration or r epairing of
any such building or structu r e within such limits, shall suhject such owner, architect or co ntractor , as th e case may be,
upon conviction before th e Police Court of the city of Savannah , for each a nd everv violation of the same to a fmc not
exceeding one hundr ed dollars, or to imprisonment not to
exceed thirtv davs either or both , in the di scretion of the
court; and i.f sud1 'ow ner. contra ctor or architect b e a partnership , then each member of sai d partnership shall b e liable
to punishment thereunder as aforesaid; and if said parties
be a corporation , then each officer of said co rporation shall
be liable to punishment as aforesaid ; and the punishment so
provided shall be in addition to any mon ey penalties hereinberore -prescribed for any pa rticular infringem ent of any
d said eighty-two precedin g sections .
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783. Keeper. of Powder Magazine, how appointed bond
etc. T:1e appo111tment of the officer known as Keepe1: of th~
Powder l\lagazme, sh all be co nfided to th e Mayor of the city
of Savannah, and such appointment shall b e for the term of
two years, comporting- with terms of other city officers · such
~ppo lllt_me nt to he subject to the confirmation of Council and
~uch offi_cer to be removable for miscondu ct or unfaithfulness, as 1n the case of oth er city officers. He shall enter into
bond with two or more s uffi~ient securiti es, in the sum of two
thou:~a ncl doll ars for t h e fai thful performan ce of the duties
heremafter prescribed.
784. Duty. It shall be t h e duty of s uch keeper, in addition
to hi~ other. dutJes presc ribed by ordinance, to reside and
remam ::t. sa1d powdn magazine bv clay and by night, necessar~' ~ffioa\ a hsrnc e on ly excepkd, for th e receiving and
dehver Y of gunpowder; and for any violation of this section
~uch kc~p e r may be rltsmissed from office and be fin ed in the
Polt ce ~ourt 111 a sum not excee ding one hundred dollars or
be Imp:·tsc•n ed not exceed in g thirty clay s, either or both' on
convtctJon.
·
·
'

785 .. To keep and wear woolen socks while in magazine.
The sa1d }.;:ecp_er shall cause to be prepared, at his own proper
cr~st .. fom p<iu s of \\'Oolen soc!<s to cover the feet. to be kept
Withm the d•)Or of_ t h e magazmc, to be worn by hims elf and
all persons r csort1n_g- theret<?, _to be put on before enterin g
and to 1Jc wo rn whtl st remammg there.
786. Penalty for not wearing. The said k eepe r or any
other person who sha ll r e fu s~ or neglect at any tim e to wea.r
such \\ oolcn socks as aforcsa1d, whilst in th e magazine , shall
on conv1ct10 n before Police Court, be fined in the s um no~
exceedmg twenty dollars, or be imprisoned n ot exceeclin <Y
twenty clays, e1ther or both , for each offense, on conviction."'
k 787. Fees of Keeper. The Keeper shall receive for every
eg of powder placed 111 the magazine, of the wei<Yht of from
~w enty-five to twcnty~ei ght pounds, twelve and ~ half cents
t th e time of rece1vmg the same, and the further sum of
~~ e lve an:] a half cents at .th e time of delivering the same to
e owne t , and a hke sum 111 proport10n to the wei o·ht thereof
~ 11 ? he sh all not be en_t itl ecl to any compensation ,~h en a sal~
-~~ es place, un:ess s<ucl sale is ~ccompanied with a delivery .
~ all powclet dehverecl to satcl Keeper as aforesaid shall
11 ~ unmecltately stowed in the safest powder magazine 'under
115 care, under penalty of fine not exceeclina o ne hundred dol "'
f\a rs fo I- tl1e fi rst o ff ense, a nd the like penalty
and removal
K~~1 office for the ~econd offense. In addition to fees, said
per sh~ll be patcl such further compensation as Council
may prescnbe .

1
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788.

Dealers, etc., not to keep over 25 pounds at a time.

No merch ant, factor, retailer or dealer in p o\rder, or any
person or persons in t hi s city shall retail, keep, or h ave in
th eir possession at any time , a g r eater quantity of g u npowde r
th an twenty-five pounds v.:eight, under a fine of not exceeding one hundred dollars, o r imprisonment not · exceeding
t h irty clays, eith er or both , upon conviction in t h e Poli ce
Court.
sept. 22, 1875.

March u , 1825.

/

M~trch 11 , I S7u.

789. Keeping gunpowder in city regulated. It shall be th e
duty of every person keeping or h aving in his o r h e r shop,
store or oth e r place o f business , a ny quantity of gunpowder ,
to h ave t h e same kept in a metal canister n ear o n e of the
doors or entran ces to be designated by the S uperi nte nd ent
of the Fire Department, a nd a s ign p laced outside of the door
or entrance b eari n g in white letters, n ot less tha n three
inches in le ngth, upon a black g r o und , the word "Gunpowder;" and any su ch m erch ant, retailer or dealer in powder
who sh a ll v io late any of the provis io n s h ereof, sh all , on co n victio n in the Police Court, be fined in a sum not exceedin g
one hunc.lr ed doll a r s, or be imprisoned not more t h an thirty
clays, or both, in t h e discretion of the court.
790. Carrying through streets without a covering prohibited. It sha ll not be lawful for any p erson o r persons to
carry g un pmvcler without a secure and prop e r covering, in
a ny wagon, cart or dray, or oth erwise brought t hro u gh the
squ a r es, streets, lanes or w h arves of the city, and every per ..
son or persons so offendin g, shall b e fined in a sum not exceedin g thirty dollars, o r be impriso n ed not exceed in g thirt y
ch1.ys, eith er or b o th .l

791. Duty of masters of vessels. The master or co mmand e r of any m erch a nt ship or vesse l, whi ch sh a ll or may
at any time arrive at or in the harbor of Savannah, h avi n g o n
board mo r e than fift y-six pound s weight of gunpowder, sh a ll
within twenty-four h ours after hi s mooring at or oppos ite th e
city of Sava nnah , cau se such gunpowder to be removed to
the m agazine, a n d the powder receiver s h all there receive the
same, and the Harbor Master is hereby required to give notice a nd inform the master or commander of any su ch ship
or vessel so arriving a t or in the harb or of Savannah , of the
duties re quired of him by this article. And any maste r or
comman d er of any shi p or vessel wh o sh all refu se or neglect
to comp ly with the terms of t hi s section, sh all be liable to a
fine not exceeding o n e hundred dollars, or imprisonment not
exceeding thirty clays, eith er or both , in t h e discretion of t h e
Police Court.
(1)

The following provides for the keeping of a private portable magazine:

"An Ordinance to pennit - - - t o keep a powder magaz in e, as here in pro-

vided, in the city of Savannah.
''Section 1. Be it ordained IJy the Mayor and Aldermen of t.he city of Sava nnah,
in Conneil assembled, That perm ission is bereby given
, of 8>evm111ah, Ga.,
to keep ~.1 port>lbl e powder magaz ine within the city of Sava1ma l1 , 011 tile open sidewalk on the north side of Bay street, and opposite their store, No.-- Bay street,
r1s as\< eel for in their petition , as to wllich a report was adoptee! by Council at its
meeting of----. The saicl magazin e is to be made of heavy sheet iron , with
overla pping and projecting cover, and to be made safe and secure, to tl1e satisfaction of the Superintendent of the Fire Department, and is to l1avc :t capacity of
holding not exceeding four hundred ( ~00). /Jotmds of !lowder.
"Section 2. Be it furth er ordained, r 1at the rig 1t is reserved by the Mrtyor «n<l
Aldermen of the city of Savannah to cause the removal of tl~e said powder magazine
at any time it is determined by the said Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Sa.va11nah
that the same is 11angero us.
"Section 3. Be it furtiler ordained, That all Ordinances and parts of Ord inances
in conflict with t.!Jis Orclinance are herelly repealed. "
Private Orclinances of th is character have been pa ssecl for the IJen(•fit of private
parties from time to time.
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792. Shipping gunpowder from wharves. No gunpowder l\Iarch s,
shall be_ ship~ecl on board of any merchant vessel, boat or
flat , \~hllst lym~ at any ~f the wharves of the city, in any
quant1ty exceedmg fifty.-s~x poun ds, b ut every such vessel,
~)oat or flat, before rece1v m g such shipme nt, sh all be hauled
mto the str eam and s hall not be permitted, after receivincr
t1:e powder, to r emai n in any part of the river opposite to th~
CJty for a longer period of time t han twelve hours. And for
a_ violatiofn of this section, the captain, owner, agent or cons ign ee o th e vessel shall , on conviction before the Police
Court, be fined in a sum not exceedin g thirty doll ars for each
o~e n se, and not exceed in g thirty dollars for each h o ur such
sh1p o r vessel shall remain after t h e time li mited or be imprisoned t h irty clay s, either or both, in t h e discr~tion of t h e
co urt.

183!i.

793. In transit by ~ai lroad or river to interior. All gun- Marr,II 211,
powder a rnvmg· at t h1s port to be forwarded to the interior
by railroad _o r :-iver, may be transported directly from t he
vessel bnngm g 1t to the cars of the railroad or the boats to
whic h it is destined, without being s ubj ect to be placed in t lw
magazme, or to fees to t h e keeper thereof. Provided, however, t h at as _s oon as any vessel h aving gunpowder on board
for such clestmatwn be made fast to the wh arf it s h all w it h ?ut be in g suffered to remain on the w harf, at ~nee be p laced
m a safe and proper conveyance, under cover of a tarpaulin ,
consp icuously marked "powder," and transported lo the railr_oad depot, or to the la ndin g of th e boat for which it is destmecl. And w h en g un powder sh all be transported to a rail~· oacl depot, des tin ed to the in t erior, it shall at once b e p la ced
m a car or ca r s, w h1ch sha ll be moved to a p lace wit hin th e
depot, w h ere it shall be distant at least o n e hundr ed ya r ds
fro_m any _depot building, and sh a ll , by the n ext following
fre1ght tram , be sent from t h e city. In default of this it s hall
be placed _in the ~11agazi n e of the railroad company, t~ be removed at 1ts ear!Jest convenience. In the case of rive r transportation, it sh all not be a llowed to remain on the wharf or
in any store, but he at once put on board a boat which s hall
be immediately I:aul ecl into the st ream, above tl~e city, as is
now by l~w prov1cl~cl . In default of a ny boat being in reaclin_ess for 1t, then sa1cl g unpowder shall be placed in the mao·a.
0
zme of the city, as is n ow provided , subject to the usual fe es.
Each and every vi_o lation of this section sh all be punished by
a fin~ not exceeclmg one hundred dollars, or imprisonment
of th1rty clays, either or both, in the discretion of the court.

CHAPTER 33.
CHIMNEYS AND CHIMNEY CoNTRACTORS .

SECTION7Q4. Two chimney contractors
elected. ·
795. What chimn eys have to
be swept.
79G. How oft.en.
797. Contractor
neglect ing
cluty.

SECTION 798. Notice of sweepin g to be
given.
799. Owner liable fo r one-lmlf
fees.
800. Sweepi ng optional, when.
SOL Fees.
802. Contractor fined , when.

794. Two chimney contractors to be elected. At the reu u·
1ar meetmg of Council for the bi-e nnial election of ci t y offic~~s, there shall be elected two contractors for sweep in o·
c 1111neys, the first for all that part of the city lying west of
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Bull street, and the second for all that part of the city lying
east of Bull street. Each of said contractors shall within his
district perform the duti es pr escribed by ordinance, and receive the fees prescribed.
795. What chimneys required to be swept. All and .e very
person or persons occupying a buildi~g or part of ': bUtldmg
with a chimney or chimn eys ther eto 111 whtch fire ts usu~lly
made , shall allow a nd permit the contractor for sweepmg
chimn eys to vi sit, inspect and cause the same to be swept,
as hereinafter provided ; and he, sh e, or they shall pay the
fees for such sweeping; and in cas~ any person shall _oppos e
or prevent th e sweeping of any chtmney as before dtrected.
he sh e or they makin g such opposition shall be fined in a
Stl;11 not ex ceeding thirty c\olJar s, or be imprisoned not exceeding thirty clays, eith er o r both .
796. How often. The chimn ey s of one-story houses or
structures in the city of Savannah need not be swept exceeding once every six· months. Houses or structure~ two or
more stori es in hei ght need not be swept exceedmg once
every year.

797. Neglect of duty, fine; contractor responsible for
fire. If the contractor for sweeping shall neglect his duty
in not causing the said chimney to be swept perfectly neat
and clean or leave anv chimn ey which ought to be swept unswept for' th e period provided in th e preceding ~ec:tion, said
contractor, before the Police Court, shall on convtct!C!n thereof be fined in a sum not exceeding fift y dollars, or be im·
prisoned not ex ceedin g- fifteen days , either or both, in court's
discretion.
·
798. Contractor to give notice of sweeping. The said con tractor shall give no ti ce in writing to every person by leaving
the same at the hou se of the tim e and hour the chimney or
chimneys is or are t o be swept, while notice shall be given at
least the clay befor e, and such svveeping shall take place at a
proper and convenient h our.
799. Owner liable for half of fees, when. The chimney
contractor is hereby auth orized and directed to demand and
receive hi s fees from th e occupants of the houses or structures in which th e chimneys a r e swept by the contractor. If
the said occupant shall r efu se to pay the said fees after demand by the contractor, then it shall be lawful for the said
contractor to collect as much a s one-half of the said fees
from the own ers of th e h ouses or structures in which the
chimneys have been swept.

800. Sweeping optional where

coal

exclusiveiy burned.

It shall be optional with th e owners or occupants of houses
to have chimneys wh erein coal is exclusively burned · swept
or not.
801. Fees. The fees of th e co ntractor for sweeping chimneys shall be as follo ws, to-wit : Fifteen cents for each story.
And the contractors for sweeping chimneys are hereby empowered and direct ed to demand and receive their respective
fees from th e occupants of th e houses in which chimneys are
swept.
802. Contractor's neglect of duty; fine. In all cases of
neglect the said contract or not h ereinbefore provided for, on
conviction thereof befo r e the Police Court, such contractor
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding fifty dollars, or be imprisoned for not less th an fifteen days, either or both , in the
discretion of th e court.
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CH A PTER 34.
W A 'l.' ER .
SECTION 803. Commi ttee 0 11 w at C r
work s.
SO-L Power t o mak e rul es.
805. Annual report .
806. Chairm an.
SOi. Bill s.
808. Repairs.
SOD. N ot t o be interested in
contracts .
tO. Offi cers and employees.
811. Una uthori zed co nn e cti on.
812. Materi a l of servi ce pipe.
813. Connectiou s.
814 . F ee for permit.
815. Leak y conn ecti ons.
~ 1 n. F alse l< eys .
817. \V<tstin g wate r.
818. P olluting- water.
8I9. Una ntb ori zed La l<i ng of
water.
820. Leak s to be reported.
821. Printt e fo unt>tin s.
822. Suppl y may be withhe ld.
823. Appli cati on s for water.
8~4 . N o suppl y exce pt on application .
~25 . Licen sed plumbers.
~26 . P ermit includes, what.
827. Alteration s or exte nsions.
828. Size of taps.
~~D. What wate r fi xtures for
clwellin gs.
~oO. Willful or negli gent waste
forbidd en .

SEC'l 'l ON 831. Street sprinl<ling.
832. Size of hose.
833. Unauthorized n s e

of

water.
834. Department may shut off.
835. Permits for lluilding.
836. Inspector, rigllt of, entry .
837. ·water mtes and di s-

counts .
838. Notice of discontinuance .
830. Water motors, engines.

etc.
Turnin g on without authority.
841. · Fire hydrants, interference with.
8-!2. Injury to property.
843. Hopper closets forb idden.
844. Violation.of rules.
8~ 5. Water rates.
8~6 . P a yable wh eu .
847. Meters to preveut waste.
848. Meters for certain business.
S-l9. Rates for constructing
sidewalk s.
850. P ermit for.
851. Penalty.
852. Executions I o r water
rent.
853. Inspectors and poli ce to
report waste.
854. Owners ancl agents liable.
85o. Surface wells prohibited.
85G. Allowed , when.
S4d.

803. Committee on Water. Th e B oard of Commissioners
for the care and m anage ment of the Savannah vVater Works
shall be and is her eby abolished, a nd shall cease to exist, and
all the power s and duti es hith ert o conferred upon that board
a re her eby conferred up on th e r egular standing committee oi
CC? unc1l upon \!\Tater, and all that could heretofore be done by
s a1~ board may now be done by said committee, and the
chairman of said committ ee shall have all the powers, and
perform al.l the duties no w h eld by, or required of the chairman of said board. A nd all ordinances in force with refercn.ce to said boa rd shall apply as far as possible to said commi ttee; and all rul es and r egulations with reference to the
\i\T at er Works now in for ce, wh ether in the shape of ordin.a nces o r otherwise, a r e her eby continued in force until speCificall y ch anged by comp et ent authority according to law.
.804. Power to make rules and regulations. The said Comn.uttee on Water shall h ave p ower to make rules and regulations for th e governm ent of th e ·w ater vVorks and to digest
a system of r evenue to be derived therefrom, all of which
shall be subj ect to the City Co uncil for its approval.
805. Annual report. Th e said Committee on Water shall,
or before the fir st day of J anuary, annually, present to the
City Council a r eport of th e condition of the Water Works ,

01:

. NoT E.-By t he orciium1 ce of Ap•·il in. 1RnD. a ll ordinances anrl r egul ations touch·
mg the vV;tter Depa rtm ent, etc., wh ich were in fo rce Dec. 16 1895 Hncl had been repealeel by t he Act creatm g a Board of Water Commi ss ioners. were re-enacted the
Act havm g lJeen repea led.
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and of the lands and other property connected there,~ith; an
account of all receipts and expenditures, together_ with any
information or surrrrestions which they may deem Important,
and shall at the s~~1e time, submit to the City Council the
report of the Superintendent and Engineer.
806. Chairman.
The Chairman of the Committee on
Water shall exercise a general supervision over the Water
Works, the property connected therewith, and over all officers and agents.
807. Bills. All bills for expenditures by the said committee
shall be certified by the chairman, and vised by the Mayor.
808. Repairs. The said committee, with the approval of
the Mayor, shall have power to make _a!l necess~ry repairs of
the works but shall not make any additiOn to said works, nor
extend th~ mains and pipes of distribution without the approval of Council being first had and obtained.

809.

Committee not to be interested in contracts.

No_

01~e

or more of said committee shall be interested directly or mcllrectly in any contract ente_red into b y. them with any o_th~r
person, nor shall they be mtereste_d e1ther chrectly or mchrectly in the purchase of any matenal to be used for the Savannah Water Works.
810. Officers and employes. The Superintendent anc~ Enrrineer of the Water Works shall be elected by Council, as
~th er city officers are elected. The said Com:11ittee on Water
shall have power to appoint and remove a F1rst, Second and
Third Assistant Engineer, and such number of turncocks,
firemen and laborers, as may be found necessary for th e::
proper and economical management of the works; also to
prescribe the duties of all sud~ officer~ and employes and to
fix their salarie s, provided sa1d salanes be approved of by
the City Council.
811. Making unauthorized connection. If any person shall
make any opening or connection with. any pipe or r eservoir
without a lic ense he or she so offendmg shall be fined not
exceeding one hu':1drecl dollars, ?r be in;pri~onecl _ not exceeding thirty clays, either or both, m courts discretion .
812. Material of service pipe. The material of all service
pipe, connected with the distributing pipes, shall be approved
by the Com mittee on Water.
813. Connections with distributing pipe. All_ conne~tions
made with the distributing pipes shall be prov1cled with . a
good and sufficient stop-cod~ therein, l_ocated at th e mam
pipe, for the purpose of stoppmg or shutmg off the supply of
water whenever the same shall be necessary.
814. Fee for permit; tapping ill~gally,_ etc. Up.on .~b·ec~ iv
ing a permit to connect the service with the d1st:1 utmg
pipes, there mu~t be paid such sum as the Comm~ttee o t:
Water may reqmre, to cove:· the expense of th~ serv~ce cock
and insertinO' the same wh1ch serv1ce cock will be msertecl
by persons e~11ployecl by' the said committee for that purpose ;
and any person not so employed, who shall t~p or. bore any
main or distributing pipe, for the purpose of msertmg a s~r·
vice cock therein, or for any other purpose, shall, on con;ric-·
tion be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars,
be I~n
prisoned not exceeding thirty days, either or both, 111 Poltce
Court's discretion.
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815. leaky connections. If the connections or branch Ibid .
pipe. stop or hydrant cock, through which the premises of
anv person shall have been suppli ed with water, shall become
leaky or out of r epair, it shall be the duty of such person
forthwith to have th e same repaired ; and if such person shall
cealect to have th e same repaired within twenty-four hours
aft~r notice, he , she or they on conviction before the Police
Court, shall b e fined not exceeding twenty dollars , or be imprisoned not exceeding ten clays, either or both, in court's
discretion; and if such person shall continue to neglect to
have the same repaired , the supply of water on such premises
shall be shut off.
816. False keys. If any perso n shall, by any fals e key or lbicl.
otherwi se, after the water sha ll be shut off from any premises, cause or suffer such premis es to be suppli ed with water,
such person, hi s aicl ers and abettors, each and every, shall ,
for eve ry such offense, be subject to a fine not exceeding one
hundr ed dollars. or imprisonment not exceeding thirty clays.
either or both, in court's discretion.
817. Wasting water.
If any person shall knowingly and lbicl.
unnecessarily waste the water on his or another's premises,
he she or they shall be liable to a fine of not more than
tw~nty-five dollars , and the supply of water may be withheld
from such premises.
818. Polluting water. If any person shall wilfully pollute Ibicl.
th e water in the reservoirs or pip es, he, she or they shall be
subj ect to a fine of not more than one hundred dollars , or impri sonment not exceedin g thirty clays, ei th er or both, in PoCourt' s discretion.
819. Unauthorized taking of water. It shall be the duty lVllLy 4, I85-J.
of eve ry person whose pr emises may be supplied with water, p.4D5.
to prohibit persons from procuring any water from such
premises, under a fine of not excee ding twenty dollars, or
impri sonment not exceeding five clays , either or both , in
court's discretion; and the supply of water may be shut off
fr om such premises, at th e discretion of the Committee on
Water, and every person who may use the water with out
payi ng therefor, upon conviction b_efore _the Poli ce Co:trt,
shall be subject to a fine not exceeclmg th1rty dollars, or 1111pri sonment not exceeding fifteen clays, either or both, in
court's discretion .
820. leaks to be reported. It shall be the duty of all per- Ibid.
sons regularly employed on th e works to report to the office
of the Water Department, in writing, any leaks or unnecessary waste of water that may come to their knowledge, also
any violations of the provision s of this Chapter.
821. Use of private fountains. Private fountains or jets Ibid .
shall not be used more than three hours each clay, unless specially permitted, and on additional payment; and ~he ri_ght i~
reserved to suspend their use. whenever, in the discretion ot
th e Chairman of the Committee on \!\Tater , the public exigency may reqmre.
822. Supply of water may be withheld, when. The supply Ibid .
of water may he withheld from all premises when the ordinan ces rules or regulations adopted by the City Council and
the Co;11mittee on \!\Tater have, in any manner, be en violated,
and the supply be not again let on, except upon a rectification
of the cause of withholding the same, and satisfactory assur-
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ance given that no further caus e of complaint shall arise, and
upon payment of the sum of. two dollars to cover the expense
of shutting off and letting on.

May 15, 1889.
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RULES AND REGULATIONS OF SAVANNAH WATER WORKS.
823. Application for water. how made. All persons who
desire to take the water from the City \Vater ·w orks, must
make application at the office of the Department, in writing,
for the use of the water, g-iving- location and number of lot ,
and stating fully and truly all the purposes for which the
water is to be used , and agreeing to comply with all the rul~s
and regulations of the vVater Works Department now m
force and which may be added, also giving the name of the
plumber employed to do the work.
824. No supply granted except upon application. No
supply of water will be granted or permit issued for any use
except on written application of th e owner of the property or
the legal attorney.
825. Licensed plumber must be employed. Parties desiring water put in their premis es shall only employ a lice ns ed
plumber to do the work.
826. Permit includes what. A permit for th e use of water
inside any building, or in an open lot, does not include the
use of water for sprinkling the str eet or sidewalks, unless so
stated in the permit.
827. Alterations or extensions. No consumer, after the
water has been introdu ced into building or premises, shall
employ any plumber or other person to make any connections extensions or alterations, or any attachm ents to the
pipe; or fixtures without a permit fr om t~1 e Water ~.orks
office, which permit shall specify the alteratwns or adchtwnal
uses to be made.
828. Size and number of taps. One five-eighth inch
(% -inch) tap in main will be allowed for the supply _o f the
ordinary water fixtur es in dwellings . \i\Then the prem1ses to
be supplied are remote from the mains additiona~ taps may be
granted, to insure a sufficient supply, upon apph cahon to the
Committee on Water.
829. What permitted to dwellings. The ordinary w~ter
fixtures allowed in dwellings and charged for on valuat10n,
will be a hydrant in yard, hot and cold water in kitchen and in
wash tubs, and at pantry .sink, two bath tubs and two water
closets and two wash basms.

830. Waste, leakage and use by other parties forbidden.
The water at wash basins, bath tubs and water closets or
other fixtures , must not be left running when not in t;se .
Wilful waste of water or waste through neglect, or by leakmg
fixtures or allowing water to be taken from premises by persons ha~ing no right to its use, will be sufficient cause for the
shutting off of the water from th e premises in which such
waste exists.
831. Street sprinkling in front of lilt. The use of hand
hose for sprinkling streets and side:<Valks must be confined to
the exact frontage paid for-that 1s to say, the front of lot
(or side) occupied by store, residence, etc., and one-half the
width of the street.
832. Size of hose for street sprinkling. Hose larg~r t~an
three-quarters of an inch will not be allowed for spnnklmg
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streets and sidewalks, except upon an additional charge
therefor, and sprinkling without a nozzel , or with opening
larger than three-eighths of an inch is forbidden . Leaky
hose, suffering the water to run to waste, or using the same
for purposes not included in permit is strictly prohibited.
833. Unauthorized use charged to water taker. Hydrants
or other water fi xtures in yards, and which are exposed to
use by persons not authorized or included in permit, by
means of gateways, through openings in wall or fences, will
be charged to the water taker to whom permit has been
issued-if any unauthorized persons are allowed the use of
the water from such hydrants or otl:er fi xtures.
834. Right to shut off reserved by department. The city
and the Water Works Department r eserve the right at any
time, without notice, to shut off the water in its mains for the
purpose of making repairs or extensions or for other necessary purposes. And all persons having boilers on their premises depending upon the pressur e in the pipes are hereby
cautioned against danger from collapse.
835. Permits for building purposes. Owners of Jots intending to build or repair any building thereon for which the
water from the Water Works is to be used, shall make appli cation at the Water vVorks office in writing giving the certified statement of the architect or builder of the number of
bricks, perches of stone, yards of plastering or barrels of
lim e, and pay the schedule rates therefor, and obtain permit.
Any abuse of this permit, or neglect to guard against the
us e of the water other than that stated in the permit, will
subj ect the owner to have the water turned off.
836. Inspector; right of entry, etc. Every person taking
water from the Water \Vorks shall, at all reasonable hours,
permit the inspector or any other authorized agent of the
Department to enter their premises to inspect the pipes a nd
fixtures and the manner in which the water is used.
837. Water rates, when payable and discounts. Water
rates are payable on January 1st, and on July 1st, of each
year in advance, or ratably for any fraction of a term. If
us e commences within a term, if paid within 15 days after, a
discount of 10 per cent. will be all owed. If not paid at expiration of time allowed, the water will be turned off without
notice, and not again turned on until all arrearages are paid
and an additional fee of one dollar and fifty cents for turning
off and on water.
838. Notice of discontinuance, etc. No deduction will be
made from the rates on account of any fixture in premises
not being used. If it is intended to discontinue the use of
any fixture in premises such fi x ture must be cut off and
effectually discontinued, and the certificate of a licensed and
bonded plumber be presented at the Water Works office
certifying that the fixtures have been disconnected by him:
when the charge for same will cease. Notice of discontinuance of the use of water in premises or for any_fixture must
be served in the office one week prior to beginning of a term,
otherwise full rate will be charged.
839. Water motors. engines, etc. Owners of water motors, engines or machinery of any description, receiving their
supply of water from the \i\Tater vVorks and having a counter
attached, must keep the same in good working order, and
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prevent all leakage through the valves, pistons and glands ,
or the indications will not be taken as conclusive evidence
of th e quantity of water used.

Building Purpos esFo r each 1,000 bricks (perches of stone to be measured as brick) ... . .... .. . .. . . . .. ..... .... . . .. 10 cents
Fo r plastering, each barrel of lim e . . . .... .. . . . . ... 10 cents
Which shall be a ssessed upon the owner of the premises
where the water is used.
Cows' iVhere more than 5 cows are kept :
Six to nine cows ... .. . . .. . .. ... . . .. . . . $12 00 per annum
Ten to fifte en cows .. . . . .. .... . .... . ... 20 00 per annum
Six teen and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 per annum
D wellingsTo be charged according to the city valuation on improvements as follows :
Valuation$500 and under . . . . .. ... . .. .. . . ... . . . $ 5 00 per annum
Ove r $ 500 and not exceeding $ 1,000 7 50 per annum
O ver 1,000 and not exceeding
1,500 10 00 per annum
Ove r 1,500 alid not exceeding
2,000 12 00 per annum
Ove r 2,000 and not exceeding
2,500 13 50 per annum
Over 2,500 and not exceeding
3,000 15 00 per annum
Ove r 3,000 and not exceeding
3,500 17 50 per annum
Ove r 3,500 and not exceeding
4,000 20 00 per annum
Over 4,000 and not exceeding
4,500 22 00 per annum
O ver 4,500 and not exceeding
5,000 23 50 per annum
O ver 5,000 and not exceeding
6,500 25 50 per annum
O ver 6,500 and under . . . . . . . .
10,000 28 00 per annum
$10,000 and over . . . . . . . . . . . . .
30 00 per annum
All dw ellings to be allowed inside uses for yard, kitchen ,
pa ntry, and wa sh tubs, and including two bath tubs and two
wat er close ts.
D yersF or each dyeing and scouring establishment
for ordinary use only ..... . ... ... . $10 to $25 per annum
Fire ProtectionF or fire protection, where the water is not
used and paid for other purposes .. ... . $50 00 per annum
FountainsIn yard or garden of private residence,
with ope ning-s or jets not larg-er than
1-16 inch ... ... .. . .. . ... .. . .. . ..... $ 5 00 per annuri1
HotelsF or all uses of water in hotel proper, including bath tubs, water closets, urinals
and wash basins, as ·follows :
F ifty rooms or less, per room . ... .. .. $ 2 75 per annum
O ver fift y rooms, per room . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 per annum
This rate to app ly to the whole number of rooms in a hotel ,
and not to the number occupied.
Laundries, HandFor laundry purpos es onl y and not including other water fixtures .. . . $10 to $~0 per anhum
Laundries, SteamF or laundry purp oses only and not including steam boi lers or other
water ex tras .. .. . . ... . . . ... .. . $25 to $50 per annum

840. Turning on or shutting off without authority prohibited. No person will be allowed to turn on or _shut off the
water in any of the pipes or mains without a permtt or proper
authority from the 'iV ater Works Dep~rtment , except
licensed plumbers, and then only to test thetr work.
841. Interference with fire hydrants. Opening any of _the
fire hydrants , or lifting or removing the cover of them wttl:out the permission of the Water W o~ks Department, or pelmit from the Superintendent, except 111 case of ~re, an~ then
only under the direction of the fire department , IS forb1clden ;
and any person or persons so offending shall be liable to a
fine of not less than ten nor more than one hundred dollars,
or imprisonment fo~ not less than ~ve nor more than twenty
clays in jail, as prov1clecl for by orclmance.
842. Injury to property of department. If any person
shall destroy, deface or impair, injure or wantonly fo_rc_e open
any gate or door or in any way whatsoever dest:oy, 111jt.lre or
deface, or wantonly destroy any part of the engme ho:1s es or
other buildings, or the appurtenances , fences , tre ~s, vmes or
fixtures thereunto appertaining, or any water p1pes, gates,
reservoirs, hydrants, fountains or any fixtures or oth er property appertaining to the Water Work s, he, she or th ey shall
be liable to a penalty of not less than ten nor more than one
hundred dollars , or imprisonment for not less than t_e n nor
more than twenty clays in jail, as provided for by ordmance.
843. Hopper water closets forbidden. The use of Hopper
water closets having been a great cause_of the_waste of water ,
the putting in and use of such fixtures IS f~rb1cl? e n , ~nd hereafter no permit will be issued to any prem1ses m wh1ch Hopper water closets are intended to be used.
.
844. Violation of rules; shutting off, etc. Fo: any vwlations of any of the ordinances, rules and regulatwns by any
person or persons, the city and the Water W arks Depart~
ment reserve the right to stop the supply of such p e rson~
premises, and all water rents paid will be forfe1tec_l , and 1f
an aggravated violation, the offender shall be pum ~hecl on
conviction before Police Court, by fine not exceechng one
hundred dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding thirty day!",
either or both.

845. Water rates established.
BakeriesFor each oven not including steam engine, water ciosets, or bath and urinal. $10 00 per annum
Barber ShopsFor onlinary use of wash basins, and not including bath tubs .
Shops with one chair .. . .... .. .. .. .... $ 7 50 per annum
Shops with two chairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 50 per annum
Shops with three chairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 per annum
Shops with four chairs . ... : : . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 per annum
Over four chairs, $2 for additiOnal cha1r.
BarroomsFor ordinary use of hydrant for bar .... $15 00 per annum
Bath TubsEvery bath tub except those allowed in
dwellings and included in assessments . . $ 7 50 per annum
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Meters10 000 cubic feet or less, per month, per 1,000
~allons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..... . ........ .. 120 cents
"' to 20,000 cubic feet per month , per 1,000
10,000
gallons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... ...... 10
cents
20,000 and over, per month, per 1,000 . gallons. . . . 8
cents
70 g-allons to the cubic foot .
Photographer's GalleryFor ordinary use in gallery only .... $10 to $25 per annum
RestaurantFor ordinary use in kitchen, and not including barroom . ................. . $15 00 per annum
Soda FountainsFor use of one hydrant and ornamental
fountain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 50 per annum
For use of water for tumbler washer . . . 2 50 per annum
Soda Water ManufactoryFor ordinary use in factory .. . .. ... . ...... $20 per annum
Sprinkling Streets with HoseFor sprinkling streets with hand hos ~, per
foot front of lot, 30 feet or less ........ $ 3 00 per annum
Same 30 to 60 feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 50 per annum
Same' over 60 feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
08 per foot
Ho'se not larger than ~ inch, with Ys inch orifice, and use
of hose limited to four (4) hours per clay.
StablesLivery,. sale, boarding-, and truckman's
stables, according to the number of
stalls, as follows :
1 to 5 stalls ................. .... $
3 00
per stall
6 to 14 stalls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 50
per stall
50 00 per annum
15 to 25 stalls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25 and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
80 00 per annum
This rule to apply to the whole number of_stalls in a stable,
and not to be limited to the number occuptecl.
Steam Engines and BoilersUnder 10 horse-power ......... .. . . $ 5 00 per h . power
10 to 12-horse power inclusive . . . . . . 60 00 per annum
Over 12-horse power and under 20 . .
5 00 per h . power
20 to 25-horse power inclusive . . . . . . 100 00 per annum
Over 25-horse power and under 37. . .
4 00 per h . power
37 to 50-horse power inclusive ...... 150 00 per annum
.Ove r 50-horse power and under 65. .
3 00 per h . power
65 to 75-horse power inclusive ..... . 200 00 per annum
Over 75-horse power and under 90. .
2 80 per h . power
!10 to 95-horse power inclusive ...... 270 00 per annum
Over 95-horse power to be specially assessed.
Stock YardsFor use of water in yard and not including charge for stable if attached ....... $20 00 per annum
Stores, Shops, Offices, Etc.Each water· fixture to be charged for separately, as fo llows:
A hydrant .... .. ... . ........ ... ... .. .. .. · · · · · · · · · $ 7 50
A wash basin .. . ..... . ............. .... .. ... · · · · · 7 50
A water closet ..... . . .. ........ . ... ... · · · ... · · · · · 7 50

UrinalsEvery urinal , except those allowed in dwellings and included in assessment ...... $ 3 75 per annum
Washing BottlesFor use of one hydrant ............... $15 00 per annum
For use of one hydrant with motor attached ..... ... .... ... ... . ... ... . . .. · 25 00 per annum
Water ClosetsEvery water closet, except those allowed in
dwellings and included in assessments .. $7 50 per annum
Tapping :M ainThe charge for tapping main pipe and inserting ferule ,
not larger than % -inch .... .... . .. . ... .... . ... . $3 00
Turn ing on V~TaterThe charges for turning on water when shut off for
any cause . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . 1 50
Branch to MainThe charge for permit f{)r a brapch connection with
main . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00
T he branches, sleeves, lead, and all material and labor to
be furnished by applicat~t, and the work to be superintended
by the department.
All uses of water not herei n specified, reserved for special
assessment.
846. When payable, etc. vVater rents are payable ht.
Jan uary and 1st. July each year, ii1 advance, or ratably for
anv fraction of a term when commenced within a term. If
paid within the time allowed for payment, 10 per cent. will be
deducted, otherwise full amount required . Owners of property are held responsible for water rents, and not relieved
when property sold unless they pay arrearages and immediately notify the City Treasurer to enter transfer on register. On expiration of time allowed for payment, or at any
time thereafter, delinquents will be shut off without further
notice, and so remain until payment of arrearages and all
fees for turning on and executions. vVhen discontinuance of
water is intended, written notice must be served on the City
Treasurer seven days before commencement of the following
term, or the contract will be held as continued for the next
term, and full rent for the same required.
847. Meters for prevention of waste. when. The Committee on Water is authorized and empowered whenever, upon
inspection, they ascertain that there is an unnecessary use or
was te ·of water on any premises in the city of Savannah, to
have a meter placed upon the said premises and charge for
the quantity of water used thereon, as shown by the said
meter, at a rate to be fixed by the said committee. The said
charge, when so made, shall be collected as other water rates ,
under existing ordinances.
848. Meters for certain kinds of business. 1. From and after
the first day of October, 1903, the use of water in and by
man~factories, steamship lines, railroads, transportation
termmals, beer pumps, lumb er mills, iron foundries , dye
works, ship builders, ftorists and farm, shall be by the meter
_system, and all persons or corporations controlling, or using
water in the above lines shall, before said October 1 1903.
put in at their own expense, respectively, water meter~, ,such
as may be prescribed and will be satisfactory to the Commit-
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tee on Water, any of the following three makes of said ~;·neters
being permitted to be used, to-wit: National , Worthington
and Thompson.
.
2. The meter rates fo r the use of water by the foregotng
parties, in the lines aforesaid, are h ereby fi xed as follows:
(a). W hen t en th o usand (10,000) cubic feet or less are us ed
per month , th e rate shall be per one th o usand (1,000) gallon s,
twelve and o ne-half (12_0) cent s.
(b) . W here more than ten thousand (10,000) and up to and
including twenty thousand (20,000) cubic feet are used per
month , the rate shall b e per ooe thousand (1,000) gall on s t en
(10) cents.
(c). Where more than tw enty thou sa nd (20,000) cubic feet
are u sed per month, the rate shall be per one thousand
(1,000) gallons eight (S) cents.
849. Rate for constructing cement sidewalks. The following water rate shall be char ged and paid for the water used
in constru cting cement sid ewalks in the city of Savannah ,
to-wit: on the basis of fiftee n cents per one hundred square
feet of the same, and thi s rate shall be paid to th e City Treastrre-r io advance befo r e beginning such work.
850. Permit and payment in advance. Each person laying
and constructing cement sidewalks in said city, before beginning said work, shall take out a permit therefor from the
City Treasurer, specifyin g therein the locality wh ere such
sid ewalk is to be laid, th e superfi cial area of the sam e, and
th e water rate charged th erefo r , and such persons so taking
out such perm it shall at the tim e an d place pay such water
rate in advance.
851. Penalty. Any person violating any of th e provisions
of the two foregoing seCtion s shall, upon conviction before
the Poli ce Court of the city of Savannah, be subject to a fin e
not to exceed twenty-five dollars , o r imprisonm ent not to exceed thirty days, eith er or both, in the discretion of the court.
852. Executions for water rent. W henever water rent
shall be due by any person for using water of the Savannah
Water Works and such rent shall not be paid on demand by
municipal autl;ority, it shall and may be lawful for the City
Treasurer to issue an execution again st such person in arrears for water rent ; such execution to be signed by the said
Treasurer and directed to the Marshal of the city, as in cases
of taxes due said city, which execution the Marshal shall
forthwith proceed to enforce as in oth er cases of executions
placed in his hand s. Nothing in this section shall he construed to abridge, limit o r take away from said Committee on
Wat er any right which they now have to enforce the collec-·
tion of water rents.

have the supply of water cut from the premises unti l the leak
has been repaired.
854. Owners and agents liable for waste. The owner or
owners of premises where such leak or wast e is permitted, as
well as the agent or agents of said premises, aft er being notified of such leak or waste, representing the said owner or
owners, shall also be subj ect to a prosecution under this ordinance, and to the penalties prescribed herein. If the said
agent consists of a firm every member of said firm shall be
liable hereunder, and if said agent is a corporation all of the
officers of the same shall be liabl e h ereunder to prosecution
as aforesaid, and to all the penalties as prescribed in foregoing section.

853. Inspectors and police to report persons wasting water.
It shall be the duty of the city inspectors of th e city of Savannah, or of any police officer learning the fa cts, to at once
docket without notice the occupant or occupants of any
premises in the city of S:t.vannah where water sunpli ed by th e
Water Works Department of th e c;ty of Savannah is permitted to leak or waste in any way, and such oc::u pa nt .or
occupants shall be subj ect, up on co nvicti o n b ~f o r e the Police
Court of the ci ty of S3.Vannah , to a fin e not to exc ~ ed twentyfive ($25.00) dol 1ars, and impriso nm ent not to exceed five
days, eith er o r both, in the discretion of th e court. It shall
also be the duty Qf the inspectqr or oth er proper officiaL to

855. Surface wells prohibited where water mains accessible. It shall not be lawful for any person within the city of
Savannah to use a surface well in any cas e where the city
water mains are accessible; and surface wells, except where
the city water mains are inaccessible, are aboli shed. Any
person viol ating this section shall, upon conviction before th e
Police Court of the city of Savannah, be subj ect to a fine not
to exceed one hundred dollars ($100), and imprisonment n ot
to exceed thirty (30) days, ei ther or both, in the discretion of
the court for each violation thereof.
856. Allowed in certain special cases. It sl1all hereafter
be within the discretion of the Mayor and A ld erm en of the
ci~y of Savannah, in Council assembled, upon p etition , to per.zmt the use of a surface well in any case which presents, in
the judgment of the said Mayor and Aldermen, by its special
facts and circumstances, a proper case fo r an exception to the
policy manifested by the foregoing section.
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857. Belongs to Department of Public Health. The Inspector of Plumbing of the city of Savannah and his subo rdinates
shall belong to the department and be under the juri sdiction
of the Com mittee on Public Health of the city of Savannah .
858. Board ·of Plumbing Examiners. All of the plumbing
done in the city of Savannah shall be under the control of a
board of five plumbing examiners, which board of plumbinoexaminers shall consist of the Health Officer of the city of Sa~
vannah, the Chai{·man of th e Committee on vVater, Chairman
? f Co mmittee on Public Health, and one ma ste r and one'
JOUrneym an plumber, who shall be appointed by the Mayo r.
859. Plumbing Inspector, appointment and salary. An inspector of plumbing in and for Savannah, Ga., wHo shall be a
r esident of said city, shall be appointed by the Mayo r, ·with
the approval of Council, who shall be paid a sa lary of o ne
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hundred and twenty dollars ($120) per mo nth, out of t he City
T reasurv and who shall be subj ect to b e discharged at an y
tim e b); the Mayor fo r ca uses deemed sufficient by the !at. b' e eli g ibl e to said app ointm ent as I nspecter. ' No o ne sh all
tor of P lumbin g wh o is not a pra ctical plumb er.
860. Oath, qualificatiGns and bond. Before ent ~ rin g on
the di schar ge of his duties such In spector of ~lumbm g s h~ll
take and sub scrib e an oath t o faithfull y and tmparhally dt schar ge th e duties of his offi ce, which oath shall be taken and
fil ed with th e Cler k of Coun cil.
No person who has any inter est, directly or i nclir e~tl y , in
any plumbin g- bu sin ess in Savannah , Ga., shall be qua!tfi ed to
h old such office.
H e shall g ive bond, with a sur et y companv as suret y, acceptable to th e Mayo r , in th e sum of on e thou sand. d oll ~ r s
($1,000), co ndition ed for th e faithful perfo rmance of hts cluttes
as such in spector.
861. Under Committee on Public Health. Said In spector
of P lumbin o- shall belong to th e d epartm ent , and be under th e
juri sdi ction"'of the Committee on Public H ealth .
862. His duties. H e sha ll in spect all ho uses in cour se o f
er ection . alteration o r re pair, as oft en as may b e necessa ry .
and shall see th at all the plumbing , dr ainage and sewer age
wo rk is cl one in accord ance with t he provision s of ordin ances.
All plumbin g shall b e in spect ed fir st , when th e drain. so il.
wast e and vent-pipe s are run in th e buildin g-, th ey shall be
left uncover ed, and th e plumb er sh all report th e sam e at once
to th e offi ce of the In specto r of Plumbing for inspectio n and
again wh en the fi xtur es ar e placed in po sition and the work
compl et ec\.
.
It shall b e th e duty of th e In spector of Plumbing, imm ediately up on written notificati on by th e plun:b er, t ? procee d
to inspect and pass upo n th e work ; and all msp_ect!O.ns shall
be mad e within t wenty-four hours after such nottficat10n . H e
shall pr omp tly condemn and order th e r e m ov~l of any ~e
fective mat erial o r any wo rk clone as t o plumbm g for dramage or sewera ge work. U pon a compl et~ and satisfact ory
inspection of any work h e shall g rant a certificate o f approval.
863. Board of Plumbing Examiners, duty. I t shall be t he
duty of said Board of P lumbin g Examiners to exa_m in e and
pas s upon th e qualifications o~ all p_e r ~ ons who cle s1re t<:> e_ng age in the bu siness o f plum~m g vv1t~m ~h e c orp o rat~ hmtts
of the city of Savannah . Th1s exammat10n shall satisfy the
said E xamin er s a s to th e applicant's qualifications a s a
plumb er and hi s familiarity with th e plumbin g r egul ations o i
the city of Savannah .
864. To license plumbers. It shall be the duty of t he said
board to issue to compet en t plumber s pro per licenses auth<;Jrizin g t hem t o eng age in th e plumbin g business ~ ithi~ t~ e ctty
of S 1vannah but befor e said plumber shall r ecetve ht s license
he shall fir st' fil e with th e Clerk of Council a bond payable to
th e M ayo r and A lderm en of the city of Sanm1ah -:., with . t'A:o
or mo re sur eti es, to be approve d by th e Clerk of Co nn ell . 111
the sum of five h undr ed ($500) dollars. conci iL or;cd tin t h e
or th ey will di schar ge his or th eir duti es a s a plum her · in a ccordance with th e provisio ns o f th e ordinance of th e c1ty.
U pon th e fil ing and approval o f said bo nd , th e Cl_er k of Co u n cil is au thorized and directed to issue a certifi cate to sa 1d
plumb er showin g th at he has co mplied with th e r equirements

of the o rdina nces, which certifi cat e shall be presented by the
plumbe r t o th e City T r easurer , wh o shall , upon the pay m ent
of the li cense fee r equired by th e tax o rdinance for th e curr ent yea r, issue to said plumb er a receipt ackn owledg in g
paym ent of th e li cense fee, and upon presentati on a nd surr ende r of the Trea surer 's r ece ipt for th e said license fee to
th e Boa rd of P lumbing Examiners, th e said board shall th en
iss ue th e proper license but not befor e. It is al so made th e
duty of a plumb er befor e doin g any work as a plumber to
regis ter hi s nam e and pl ace of bu siness in th e offic e of th e
Clerk of Coun cil and to give notice at once to th e said Clerk
of Coun cil of any change in hi s place of busin ess. I t shall b e
unlawful for any person not auth o rized under th e t erms of
this ordin ance to eng a ge in th e plumbing bu siness within th e
city of Savannah , unl ess such person is either hims elf so
authorize d as a li censed . plumb er or is the employe of such
perso n , duly authorized and licensed. A list of th e r egister ed plumb er s of th e city shall b e published at least once in
each year.
865. Inspection fees, etc. Th er e shall be charge d and collected b y th e Trea surer of the city of Savannah, an inspection
fee of one ($1) dollar for each connection w ith city sewers
in streets and lanes and an additional fee of fift y (50) cents
fo r each fix ture with a waste co nn ection in new a nd r econstructed plumbing wo rk , payable before the issuance of the
perm it , and receipt of th e said Treasurer shall be exhibited
to t h e In spector of Plumbin g befor e connection is m ade. A
suffi ciency of the fees so coll ected to pay the salary of th e
I nspecto r of Plumbing and of th e cl erk (should a clerk be
her eafter appointed and paid a salary), shall be plac ed t o th e
cr edi t of th e Comm itt ee on Public Health by th e said Treas urer. Th e Inspector of P lumbin g shall keep a daily r ecor q
of all wo rk and all bu sin ess tran sacted and make a report of
th e same to the Board of P lumbing E xamin ers at it s regula r
meetin g eve ry two weeks. T he r eport of said In spector of
P lumbin g- shalJ cover all th e plumbing work done within the
city. A ll plumbing- wo rk shall be fr equently inspected and
shall b e per fo rm ed in strict accordance with the plumbin g
r eg ul ations and with th e provisions of ordinances, and a
list of imp erfect plumbin g that com es under the observation
of t h e I nspector of Plumbing shall be' kept in the office for
an open in spectior .

866. Drainage, sewerage and plumbing work to be approved by Inspector. A ll drainage, sewerage and plumbin g
work , wheth er publi c o r private, shall be done in accordance
with definit e pla ns pr eviously submitted to and a pproved by
'
t he In spector of P lumbin g.
867. Plumbers to get permits for work. It shall be th e
duty o f eve ry plumb er befor e proceeding with the constru ction of any n ew work, o r r e-construction of any old wo rk
(except in th e r epairs of leaks or other repairs which do n ot
involve a chan ge in st yle o f fi xtures, the sew erage, drainage
or ve ntil ation system) to submit t o th e Inspector a compl ete
set of plan s sho win g th e proposed work to be done, and no
plumbin g wo rk shalJ be clone with o ut a signed permit fro m
t he sa id In spector , th e condition o f this permit must be
strictly co mpli ed with an d th e work must be clone by th e
plumb er in whos e nam e th e permit is given or one o f his
employes. All new and re-constructed plumbin g work shall
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be subject to a hydraulic test. Replacing a water closet is
not interpreted as repairs only on written permission from
the Inspector of Plumbing.
868. Regulations as to work and material. The following
additional regulations are hereby adopted touching the work
and matetial mentioned, to-wit:
(a). All fixtures repla~ecl shall be separately trapped,
trap placed as near fixture as possible. All t_raps shall be
p·r operly vented, but in case where it _is impracticable to vent
fixtures in re-constructed work, antt-syphon traps may be
used, of such a make as shall be approved by the Board of
Plumbing Examiners. Where water closet trap has no vent
opening, lead bend shall be vented as near trap as posstble.
(b). When within a bui_lding tar co_ated cast 1ron, wrought
iron (Durham system) ptpe and fittmg~ and. lead shall be
used . No connection shall be allowed wtth sml ptpes except
those made of lead and brass. All connections made with
wrought iron pipe must be made with recess fittings. Traps
and fresh air inlets shall be placed m sewers when deemed
necessary by the Board of Plumbing Examiners.
.
(c). All waste pipe. systems must be as direct as posstble ,
and shall have a proper fall toward s the sewer ; all conncct~ons made to horizontal iron waste pipes shall be _ma~e wtth
Y branches, except where it is impracticable. Sml. p1pe and
stacks of waste pipe shall be carried to roof undumm shecl m
size to such a heiaht as may be directed by the Inspector,
and' no pipe shall be carried to the height of less t_han one
foot above roof of the building, and above all openmgs and
the same shall be left open at the top. No square bends
shall be allowed in waste pipes. At the bottom of stack Y
and Ys bends shall be used , a c~ean out shall b_e placed at ~he
base of every stack, and all honzontal runs of tron was_te ptpe
where exposed shall have a clean out at startmg pomt and
every fifteen (15) feet thereafter. . _No openings will be
allowed in the sewer pipe of any bmldmg for th purpose ~f
rec~iving surface or groun~ water of_ t~1e cellar, even 1f
trapped unless a special wntten permtt 1s granted by the
Board ~f Plumbina Examiners, which permit may be at any
time revoked and "'such connections discontinued and closed
up on order of the Board.
.
(d). Rain water leaders shall not be connected wtth or
emptied into house sev~ers, nor used as s?tl, waste or vent
pipes, nor shall any sot!, waste or vent ptpes be used as a
leader.
(e). Within buildings and_ eig.hteen (18) inches outside of
same no soil waste or dram ptpe nor clown shaft or vent
shall' be constructed of. brick, sheet metal , or earthenwa_re ,
but same shall be of iron or lead. In every case when a !me
of sewer cannot be placed eighteen (18) i_nc~1es fr<?m the
building, ir.on pipe shall be used, except btuldmgs .wtth c_ellars the line of sewer shall be four feet, otherwtse 1ron ptpe
shall be used. In case of back air ventilation, cast iron , galvanized wrought iron, or lead pipe shall be used.
(f) . Connections between lead and iro_n pipe~ shall . be
made with brass or lead ferrules, full stze of tron ptpe.
caulked into iron pipe with soft lead, and unit~d to t~1e lead
pipe with a wiped joint. All_joints in the cast tron ptpe and
fittings must be so filled wtth oakum and soft lead as to
make a tight joint and no putty or red lead used .
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(g). Every fixture having a waste pipe shall have a separate suitable approved trap placed as near the fixture as
possible except in the case of Wash Trays, when one trap
may answer for a set of three compartments of such fixtures;
thes e traps shall be protected from syphonage or air pressure
bv a special air pipe of a size not less than the waste pipe.
Air pipes for water closets, slop hoppers and grease traps
shall be of a size not less than two-inch bore. No more than
two fixtures will be allowed except in case of fixtures having
vents smaller than two inches, when three fixtures with 1;0inch vents may be used on a 2-inch vent pipe, but when 2-inch
vent is used, only two fix tures will be allowed on a
2-inch vent of 20 feet or less, where over 20 feet or more than
th e above mentioned fixtures are placed the vent pipe shall
not be less than 3-inch bore, and ten fixtures shall be allowed,
without regard to the size of fixture vent s, on a 3-inch vent
pipe. Where more than ten fixtures are placed a 4-inch vent
pipe shall be used . When a 1 .).-~ -inch vent pipe is used for
two fixtures of 1)1.4 -inch, when 20 feet must be increased in
size if it is to continue. Where a 1,;0 -inch or 1)1.4 -inch vent
pipe is used for one fi.xture 25 feet will be allowed; each
elbow will be considered t\.vo feet, if vent continued shall be
increased one size lar ger. Back air pipes shall be run in as
direct line as possible, and all branch vents shall be connected above the overflo\v of fi x tures ; they shall be so arranged as to drain water of condensing and shall either extend independently through and above the roof of the house
or be connected with the main so il pipe above the highest
fi x ture in the building.
Newton anti-svphon trap can be used without back venting.
The following ·make syphon jet clos ets can be used without
back venting:
J. L. Mott Iron Works . . ... .. ... . . .. . .... ...... Primo
John Douglas Co. . . . . ... . ... .. . .... . . . .. ...... N a utica
"
"
" · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gloria
McCambridge & Co. . . . . .. . . . . . ... .. .. . . . ... . . ... Sypho
L . Wolf Manufacturing Co. . . ... .. ... . ... .. .... Superior
Haines, Jones & Cadbury Co . ....... .. . . .. ..... . . Hajoca
Fleck Bros. & Co. . .... . . ......... . . . . .. . . ..... . Dorado
Smith & Webster . ..... . ... .. . . .... . . . ..... . ... Defiance
And such other makes of syphon jet closets as may be prescribed by the Board of Plumbing Examiners.
Cast Iron Pipe2-inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 5
pounds per foot
((
H
3-inch ... . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. ... . .... . 9
4-inch
. .. . .. .... ... . ..... .. .... . 110
"
5-inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16Y'8
"
"
6-inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190
a
7-inch .. . . . . .... . ... .... .. ..... . . 260
"
"
8-inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33
''
10-inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 440
"
12-inch . . . . .. ... . ........ . . . . .... .. 530. "
"
When lead pipe is used for waste pipe it shall not be lighter
than the following weights per lineal foot, viz:
1)1.4 -inch .. ... .. . . . . . ... .... . . ...... 20 pounds per foot
1 ,;0 -inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
"
"
· 2-in . .. . . . ... . .. . . .. .... ... . . . .... 4
''
"
3-inch . . . ... . ... .· .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
4-irtch · : ... ..... . ............. . . . . ·. 8
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All joints to lead or brass must be wiped with solder.
All work must be clone in a workmanlike manner , and
must b e clon e to the satisfaction of the Inspector of Plumbin g.
(h). In no case shall the waste from bowls, baths or other
fixture s be connected with the traps of water closets. All
fi x ture s other than water closets must be provided with suitable metalic strainers so fastened over the outlet of said
fixtures as to prevent the clogging of waste pipes by substances not properl y placed therein.
(i). N o trap, vent or back air pipe shall be used as a soil ,
waste or conductor pipe .
(j). Drip or overflow pipes under water closets or other
fixtures , or from tanks or cisterns, shall in no case be directly
connected with house sewers. Sediment, blow-off, steam
exhaust pip es from boilers, and tank overflow pipes shall nof
be connected with hous e sewers .
(k). \i\Taste pipes from refrigerators or other receptacles in
which provisions are stored shall not be connected with
house sewers, unless such waste pipes are provided with
traps suitably ventilated, and in every case there shall be an
open air trap between trap s and refrigerators.
·
(!). N o water closet known as a pan , plunger, or valv e
hopper , shall be used in plumbing- which may be constructed
or re-constructed ; those used shall be the style known as
tank closets.
(m) . Water closets, urinals or slop sinks must never be
placed in unventilated rooms or compartments. In every
case the compartment must be open to outer air or be ventilated by a shaft or air duct having an area to the air of at
least 36 square inches.
(n). If practicable, the drain , sewer, soil, waste pipes and
traps shall be ex pose d to view for ready inspection, cleaning
and repairing-, and when n ecessarily placed within partitions,
floors , etc., the covering shall be removable , if possible.
( o). Pipes and other fixtur es shall not be covered or concealed from view until after th e work has been examined bv
the Insp ector, and he shall be notifi ed by the plumber whei1
th e work is sufficiently advanced for inspection .
(p) . It will not be necessary to ventilate water closets when
same are located outside of main building. Outbuildings intended for servants' quarters, having plumbing fixtures in
same, shall be ventilated . The waste from water closets outside of main building must be four-inch iron pipe, extending
18 inch es outside of enclosure .
( q) . Soil pipes from water closets shall in no case be le'ss
than four inches in diameter, and all waste pipes from any
other fi xtures which may be placed shall be not less than
l y,( inches in diameter, unl ess written permission is given by
the Inspector of Plumbing. Private connection with sewer
to b e in no case smaller than four inches in diameter. No
connection shall be mad e with public sewer except by' a
properly authorized plumber furnished with a permit from
the Inspector of Plumbing and under his supervision. Outside of building where th e ordinances do not call for iron
waste pipe, t erra cotta pip e free from all flaws , splits or
cracks, p erfectly burned, and well glazed over the entire
inner and outer surfaces, perfectly straight and true, may be
used_. the space between the hub and pipe shall be thoroughl y
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fill ed with th e best c ement mortar and made of equal parts
of ce ment and clean sand , and the same thoroughly mixed
dry, _and water enough aft erward s added to give it proper
constst ence. Th e cement mu st be mix ed in small quantities
at a tim e, and used as soon a s made. The joints must be
carefull y wiped and jointed. All mortar that may be left insid e thoroughly cleaned out with a swab. No tempered up
cement shall be used. vVhen necessary to use a spirit level
on each length of pip e th er e shall be a gauge set on level.
(r). Plumbing work shall not be used unless the same has
been subj ected through a h ydraulic test on all pipes that can
be test ed b efo r e th e fi x tures are placed in position in the
presence of th e In spector of Plumbing, and after all fixtures
are placed in position and conn ected, and before the same
have ' been connected with th e sewer. All plumbing must be
subj ected to a smok e t est , which will be a final test, and on
th e approval of th e In spector, the Inspector shall issue a
writt en certificate of approval.
(s). \ Vhen an old service pipe is repaired or a new one
put in, the stop cock and box, pavement washer, if located
on a pavem ent in th e travel ed portion of a sidewalk, shali be
moved t o the outer curb. N o person shall place, or cause to
be pla ced, a stop cock and bo x pavement washer of a buildi n ~ in th e fo otway or porti on of the pavement where there is
a fl at adjoining th e traveled portion.
T here shall be placed at th e outer curb a stop and a waste
cock and a box of such a make that shall be approved by the
I nspector of Plumbin g to each house . And all water pipe
shall have a fall towards stop cock to drain all water within
buildin~;.

(t). Supply pipes shall be kept down two feet.
Any person who shall neglect or refuse
to comply with or shall violate any of the requirements of the
for egoing plumbing regul ations , or such ordinances as now
exist, or which ma:v be hereafter adopted, shall be subject,
u pon conviction befor e th e Police Court of the city of Savannah, to a fine not to exce ed one hundred ($100) dollars,
and imprisonm ent not to exceed thirty clays, either or hoth.
in th e discretion of th e court ; and in addition thereto he shall
b e compelled to cause th e work to conform to ordinances,
and each clay's delay in complying shall be held a separate
and distinct offense, and shall be punished accordingly.

869. Penalties.
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RE CTJ ON 870.
871.
872.

Charging more than meter, illegal.
875. Penalties.

SECTION 874.

870. Gas and electric meters subject to inspection. Each
a nd all gas and electric m eters, then in use or thereafter to
be used in this city, shall b e subject to inspection, testing and
proving as hereinafter pres crib ed, to the end that the same
shall r egister accurately th e quantity of gas or electricity,
res pectively, co nsum ed or used on the premises whereot1
such m eters may be located.

Dec. 21, 1904.
p 376.
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871. Inspector of Meters. The office of Insp ector of Meters is hereby created, and such officer shall be appointed by
the Committee on \iVater, with the approval of th e Mayo r ,
a nd he shall hold office during such period of time as h e
shall satisfactorily p erform the duties thereof ; that is to say,
he may be removed at any time by the Co mmittee on Water,
with the approval of the Mayor, and a successor appoi nted
in his place. The salary of sa id official shall be such as shall
be fixed by th e Committee o n Vv'ater, to be paid out of the
City Treasury of Savannah, in equal bi-monthly in stalments.
872. Attached to Water Department; duties, etc. Such
inspector shall b e charged with the d~1ty of inspecting,. testing and proving gas meters and electric meters in th e ctty of
Savannah as prescribed h erein, shall have his office in and be
attached to the wat er department, and shall in adcliti011 to the
for egoing, perform such o th er duties as may be ass igned t o
him by the sup erintend ent of that departm ent, or by the
Committee on Vvat er.
873. Inspection, how conducted. vV henever any person in
"this city who may have a gas o r elect ric meter on his prem ises arid who may be li able to pay for consum ption or use of
gas or electricity, shall desire to have such meter in spected,
tested, proved and regulated, he may, by him self or agent,
pres.e nt to the City Treasur er of Savannah a written r equest
.to said insp ecto r to inspect such m eter, to exam in e, test,
·prove and a scertain the accuracy of th e r egistration of the
sam·e, and shall then and there prepay to said City Treasurer,
the fe e for such wo rk, to-wit: O n e dollar for each such
·m et er removed from such prem ises, tested, proved and
sealed, whereupon, th e said City Treasure r shall se nd at once
the said written r equest to sa id in spector. Ther eupon , it
shall be th e duty of said inspector to in spect, examin e, test
and prove said m eter so complain ed of, in the presence of
said complaining consum er, if he so desires, or in the presence of the gas o r electric company"s employe, if it so desires,
and if said meter sh all be found to be correct in its registration th en said in spector shall stamp, se::tl or mark such meter
so f~und to be correct with some proper, distinguishing and
intelligible device, if. up on such test and exam in ati on, the
said m et er shall be found to r egist er incorrect, because to o
fast. then, and in such event , upon th e written order of said
inspector, on the City Treasurer, t he fe e paid by said consumer , as h er einb efor e provided, shall be returned to him ,
and a like amount shall be paid to the City Treas ure r by the
gas or electric company, as th e case may be, whose manufactur e of gas or electricity has b een consum ed on sate!
premises, as a payment or r emuneration for th e removal ,
testing, correcting and sealin g. of uch mete r, and 1t shall be
the duty of such ga s or electnc comp any to mak e such payment within five days after it shall have been notifi ed in writing by the Inspector of Meters, that such meter has been
found to be inaccurate a nd has been corrected and stamped,
sealed or marked as aforesaid and replaced. The said five
days shall date from the tim e when such written noti ce shall
have been mailed by the inspecto r in the Savannah postoffice,
addressed to said gas or electric company.
. The apparatus used by the inspector, and the mode of testing prachced bv him, shall be standard such as may be approved by the Committee on vVater.
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If in testing and proving any such meter, the ins pect~r
shall find that it is so worn that it cannot be corrected and
made useful and adequate for the purposes of registrati on,
he shall condemn the sam e and give written notice accordingly to th e gas or electric company interested, as the case
may be, and said condemn ed mete r shall not be replaced, but
it shall be th e duty of such gas or electric company in such
event, to replace sa id useless m eter with a new one, which
must be pr eviously proved to be correct by the inspector and
be sealed or marked by him, and for said service the said
company s hall pay a fee of twenty-five cents into the Citv
Treasury, a nd th e City Treasurer's receipt for the same shail
be exhibit ed to th e inspecto r before he shall seal or mark
said meter to be correct.
A m eter shall be deemed co rr ect for the purpose of this
ordi nance if it appears from the inspection and test of the
inspector that it does not va ry more than three per cent.
from the standard, proved by the Inspector of Meters.
874. Collecting for more than registered, unlawful. It sh all
be unlawful for any gas o r electri c company, under a ny circumstances, to cha rge or coll ect, in the city of Savannah, for
any g r eater amount of gas o r electricity, as th e case may be,
than is registered by t he mete rs, r espectively.
875. Penalty. In case any gas or electric company in th e
city of Savannah , o r any o ffi cial the r eo f, shall fail or refuse to
comply with the provisio ns of this Chapter or a ny of them,
such person, corpo ration o r official of such corporation so
violating the same, shall on conviction befor e the Police
Court of the city of Savannah , be punished for each and eve ry
such offense by a fin e not exceed ing fifty dollars , or imprisonment not excee ding thi rty days, eith er or both, in the discretion of the conrt.

IlJid. 15.
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CHAPTER 37.
BOARD OF SANITARY COMMISSIONERS.
Sv.CTJUN 87G. Board , dut ies .

877. To prevent spread of di sease .
878. Removin g infected person s, permi t.
8 79 . P hys icians to report co!ltagious disease.
880. Citizen s to repo rt sa me.
881. R eq ui sition for ser vices of
city officers.
882. Poli ce sanitary in specto rs.
88.3. Chief Sa nitary Inspector.
884. Hea lt h Otlicer.
885. Boo!; of compl a ints.

SECTION 886. D uties as to Qua rantine.
887. Pest House.

888. H ealth
889.
890.
891.
892.
~9;;.

894.
895.

Otlicer's weekly
reports.
Dead fr om other cit ies.
Expend itures by Board .
Meetings of Board.
]\'[a y 0 r . s quarantin e
orders.
Have for ce of ordinances.
Penalties.
Circul ation of fa I s e r eports.

876. Board of Sanitary Commissioners; duties. Hereafter
within ten clays after h e shall have taken the oath of offic e,
the Mayor shall appoint two Aldermen and thr ee citizens,
who, with the Mayo r of the city a nd the H ealth O fficer as
ex-officio members, shall constitute a Board of Sanitary
Commissioners for th e city of Sava nnah , whose duty shall be
to supervise the administration of all the health laws of the
city, to exam in e into all c:tses of malign :tnt, p es tilential, infect ious and epidemi c diseases, \Yhich may occur in the city,

Feb. 21 , 1877.
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and the causes thereof ; to examine into all such nui sances as
may tend to endanger the health of the city, and to take such
general supervision over th e sanitary regulations of al! municipal institutions, such as public schools, markets, pnsons,
etc. ; to superintend all matt ers pertaining t o quarantine and
the quarantine physician or h ealth offic er, and direct a ll
measures of detention , disinfection and purification of vessels, cargoes and passenger s coming from ports against
which quarantine may have been proclaimed, not contrary
to the laws of the State of Georgia or the laws of the U nited
States.
877. To prevent spread of disease. W hen ever it shall appear to the Board of Sanitary Commissioners that any · pestilential or infectious di sease has made its appearance in th e
city, said board shall take such meas ures as to them may
seem expedient and requisite to prevent the spread of su.ch
disease, and any pers on failing or refusing to co mply w1th
the requirements of the board in all suc~1 cases, shall , ui?on
conviction before the Police Court, be h able to fin e or 1111prisonment, or both, in th e discretion of the coyrt, .such fine
not to exceed one hundr ed dollars and such 1mpnso nm ent
not to exceed thirty days.

gious or pestilential disease not under th e charge of any
physician, shall in like mann er, as ordained in the preceding
section, immediately r epo rt the facts in writing to th e Board
of Sanita ry Commi ssioners, and for failure or refusal to
make such report , shall , upon conviction before the Police
Court, be liable to fin e or imprisonment, or both, in th e
discretion of the court, such fine not to exceed o ne hundr ed
dollars, and such imprisonment not to exceed t hi rty clays.
But whenever any disease has been declared epidemic by the
Board of Sanitary Commi ssioners, it sh all not be required
that fur ther cases shall be so reported.

878. Removing persons infected from place to place within city
without permit of Board; penalty. No person h aving contagion~,
infectious or other disease dangerous to the pubhc
health sh~ll be removed from one place to another within the
citv !it'nits or from anv place without the city into the city,
without tl~e permit of the Board of Sanitary Commissioners,
and any person or pers ons removing such person havi ng
such contagious, infectious or o th er di sease cla.nger ous to th e
public health , shall, upon conviction before the Police Court.
be liable to fine or imprisonm ent , or both , in the discretion of
the court, such fin e not to exceed one hundred dollars , anJ
such imprisonment not to exceed thirty clays.

NOV. 11, 1903,
p. 318.
Feb. 21, 1877,
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879. Physicians to report to Board cases of disease immediately. It shall he th e duty of every phys ician o r other pe.rson practicing medicin e in the city of Savannah , to report 111
writinrr to the Board of Sanitary Commi ssioners every case
of sm:llpox, yellow fever, or other infectious, contagiou s, or
pestilential disease , which h e may be called up.on to .tr eat
within the city limits, said r epo rt to be made 1mmeclt ately
after he shall have ascertained the character of th e case, and
to specify the name of the patient and th e locality of th e
house in which such person is to be found; and any case h e
may be called upon to treat of which he may h ave doub~s or
suspicions as to whether or nC?t. it is. conta~ious or in ~ec~w u.s,
he shall likewise report in wntmg, Imm echately, spec1fym g 111
his report the name of such patient and the locality of the
house in which such per son is to be found; and for every
violation of this provision th e g uilty party shall , upon conviction before the Police Court, be liable to fin e or impriso nment or both in the discretion of th e court, such fine not to
exce~d one h~ndrecl dollars , and such imprisonment not to
exceed thirty clays. But whenever any disease h ~s ~ een d~
clared epidemic by th e Board of Samtary Comtmssw ners 1t
shall not be required that further cases be so reported.

880. Citizens to report to Board cases of disease, when,
etc. Every citizen upon wh ose premises there may occur any
case of smallpox, yellow fever, or other infectious, conta-

881. Board may make requisition for services of city officers. W henever , in the opinion of th e Board of Sanitary
Commissioners th e se rvices of the City Attorney, or the
City E ngineer, or the City Marshal, shall becom e n ecessary
for the furtherance of the sanitary interests of th e city, s uch
services shall be render ed on requisition of the Board mad e
on the Mayor ; that whenever in the opinion of the Board o f
Sanitary Commissioners it shall beco me advisable for the
fu rtherance of the sanitary interests of th e city, t o have the
assistance of the police force, the board shall make application to the Mayor, stating th e number of policemen required,
the purpose for which they a r e required, and the probabl e
length of time for which they may be needed, and if the
Mayor approves the application, he shall order th e n ecessa ry
detail to be made and placed for the time being und er th e
order of the Board of Sanitary Commissioners.
882. Police Sanitary Inspectors appointed, when. The
Mayor shall annually, and at the proper tim e, by th e counse l
of the Board of Sanitary Commissioners, appoint at least
one of the policemen of th e city police force for each and
every wa rd of the city, to perfom th e duties of visiting and inspecting eve ry lot , enclosure and yard, and every stree t, lan e,
th oroughfare and wharf in th e ward, for which such police··
man or policemen shall be r egularly designated and appointed, ancl to make report weekly or oftener if required
by the Mayor, of all filth or unwholesome collection of any
kin d in s uch ward, such r eport to be made t o the Mayor
th rough the Chief of Police.
883. Chief Sanitary Inspector. Th e Chief Sanitary Inspector shall be elected by Council at the biennial election
of city officers, and shall hold his office for the sam e term
and be subject to removal as oth er city officers .

884. Health Officer, duties as Executive Officer of Board.
The Health Officer shall be the executive officer of th e
Board of Sanitary Commissioners, and, under the direction
and control of the board, shall exercise a general sup ervision
over the sanitary interests of the city. H e shall make an
inspection at least once every week to eve ry part of th e city,
extending to the city limits. In all cas es where he may discover the existence of any agent dangerou s to the h ealth of
the city, he shall take the proper measures to have any ordinance .in existence for its correction immediately enforced.
If there be no ordinance in existence sufficient to the correction of the evil, h e shall make a full report of all the attending circumstances to the Board of Sanitary Commi ssioners, accompanied with .his opini on of the necessity of extraordinary or special action. He shall make diligent in~ui ry into all cases . of ma li g nant, infectious or contagious
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diseases

which may occur in the city, cause immediate

measur~s to be taken to arrest their progress, and report the

Ibid. 19.

Ibid. g!U.

Ibi<l.

ett.

lbi<1 .g l2.

lbid.1 l ti.

fact at once to the Board of Sanitary Commissioners. If
any person or persons controlling or occupying any premises lots outhouses or yards in which there is cause to believ~ that nuisances or pestilential or infectious diseases exist
shall refuse to permit the Health Officer or the Board of
Sanitary Commissioners to examine the same, s~ch ·person or
oersons shall, upon conviction before the Pohc~ Cou_rt. b ~
liable to fine or imprisonment, or both. in the cl1scret10n of
the court· such fine not to exceed one hundred dollars. ancl
such imp;isonment not to exceed thirty days.
885. To keep book of complaints. The Health Officer
shall keep at the office of the Clerk of Council a book of complaints, in which any police officer or any c!hzen m~y enter
on record a report of any nuisance affectmg or !tkely. to
affect the public health which h e may haye observed, stat~nf;
therein the locality and nature of the mnsance. If any dlfficultv should arise in th e removal of such nuisa·n ce, he, the
Health Officer. shall make personal examination into the
facts in all such cases, and if the person responsible refuses
or fai ls to remove such nui sance, the Health Officer shall
report to the Mayor and Al d~rmen, wh? ~1ay caus~ the sa!11c
to be abated in accordance w1th the ex1shng laws m relatlnn
thereto .
886. Duties as to ouarantine. The Health Officer sha ll ,
durin~S the existence of quarantine, visit the q_u~rantine station from time to time , and see that the reqtus1te measures
for securing the purposes of quarantine are effectually carried out.
887. Board to control Pest House. The City Pest. Ho~1s e
or smallpox hospital. shall be conducted under the dtrectiOn
and control of the Board of Sanitarv Commissioners, and
care shall be taken to keep the building-s in proper repair
and ready for the receotion of patients; the board shall procure all necessary supplies by a r eq uisition on the Mayor, and
shall prescribe the rules and regulations fo~ the efficient
management of that institution; they shall reqmre the Health
Officer to keep a book to be entitled the_ "Register of the
Smallpox Hospital," in which shall be regtstered the nam~s,
ages, sexes, colors, nationalities, diseases, dat~s of admtssions, dates of disch~rges , deaths and recov~nes , togeth_er
with such other detatls as the Board of Samtary Comm issioners may think proper.

888

Health Officer to make weekly reports to Board.

The Health Officer shall make to the Board of Sanitary Commissioners weekly reports of all the business done i.n connection with his office, including the report of the samtary condition of the city, and the report of the City Smal.lpox Hospital when that ir~stitution is op~n for t~1e receptiOn of patients, together w1th such other mformahon as the Board of
Sanitary Commissioners may require .
889. Bringing dead from other cities, regulated. No body
of any deceased person shall be brought to the city f;oni any
other place unless it is accompanied by a proper certificate of
the cause of death; and if the death was caused by smallpox,
yellow fever, or any other infe~tious or .Pesti~ential disease,
such body shall not be brought mto the oty wtthout the fHH' ..
mit of the Board of Sanitary Commissioners havi11g first
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been obtained, under penalty, upon conviction before the
Police Court, of fine or imprisonment, or both, in the discretion of the court; such fine not to exceed one hundred dollars
and such imprisonment not to exceed thirty clays.

890.

Expenditures by Board must be specially authorized.

The Board of Sanitary Commissioner-s shall make no expenditnres except such as may be authorized from time to tim e
by special action of the City Council.
891. Meetings of Board. The stated meeting of th e Board
shall take place on the Tuesday preceding each r egular meeting of City Council, and if any member shall absent himself
from three consecutive meetings without sufficient excuse,
his seat shall be declared vacant and his place supplied as
provided in th e organization of the board. Any vacancies
otherwise occurring, either by death or resignation, shall also
be filled in the same manner. The Mayor shall be ex-officio
chairman of the Board of Sanitary Commissioners.

892. Violation of Mayor's proclamation of quarantine, penalty. Any person violating the order or proclamation of the

Ibid. i 17.
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1 18.

March 29, 1893,
p. 77.

A ng. 13, 1888.
p. 76.

Mayor, issued by authority of law, or of the Council, in ref_erence to quarantine by land or sea, to prevent the introductiOn
of epidemic or infectious diseases into the city, may be fined
in a sum not excee-ding one hundred dollars , or imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, or both, in the discretion of
the Police Court, or they may be subjected to removal
from the city and quarantined for such time and at such
place out of the city limits as the Mayor shall prescribe.

893. Quarantine proclamations, etc., have force of ordinances. All proclamations issued by the Mayor of the city
of Savannah , relating to the public health and quarantine,
and all quarantine regulations issued by the Board of Sanitary Commissioners and approved by the Mayor, are adopted
as health measures and are given the full force and effect of
ordinances of the city of Savannah.
894. Penalties. Any person violating any one of the proclamations or regulations mentioned in the preceding section
or any part thereof, atid any person harboring or concealing
any person violatin g said proclamation or regulation or any
part thereof, or aiding and abetting in any way such violation,
shall on conviction befor e the Police Court of the city of
Savannah , be fined in a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, and be imprisoned not more than thirty clays, with or
without labor, or both, at the discretion of the court.
895. Circulation of false reports, penalty, Any person who
shall origi nate o r circulate, in any way, in the city of Savannah , any false or unfounded report concerning the existence
of ye llow fever, smallpox, cholera. or other contagious or infectious disease, in the city of Savannah, shall, upon conviction before the Police Court of the city of Savannah, be fined
in a sum not to exceed one hundred dollars , or imprison ed
not to exceed thirty clays, either or both , in the discretion of
th e court.
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CHAPTER 38.
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SECT ION 89fi.
897.
898.
899.

noo.
901.

Unoccupied builcliiigs to be
ventilated.
' Nili tewasbed, etc.
Owner absent.
Stable litter , etc.
F ish a nd oyster places.
Tln·owin g slops and garbage in str eet s.
Gutters and spouts.

902.
!>03. Dead anim al s in stree ts.
!104 . Bmial of dea d persons.
DOG.

Dead broug·ht into city .

DOG. Duty of next of kin .
no7. Pu!Jiic fun era ls of conta-

giou s cases.
VUS. U ncl e rta k e r ~

an d barrels .
928. Owners and agents li able.
!'12!1. l'enalty.
!130. ·i\'1 ilk dea lers to registe r·.
!1:n. :-:ial e of illlJJll r e mille
!J32 . :M ill;; from sick. cows.

n::::::. P erce ntage of water.
!135.

111 ilk subj cctto in spection .

Doli. Skimm ed m ille
937.

bodi es through city .
910. Hemoval f or interm ent.
elsew here.
nu . Boardin g house keepers.
Dl2. To give l>oncl for ex penses,

tion ,
n:-18. Anal ysis of milk .
n3U . l\Iilk deal ers' per·mit.
9,10. t;a ni ta r y Boa.rd to regul ate

913. l'oncl s or basins.
914. Not to h e exposed.
915. Ca nals and floocl -ga.tes.
91G. R ice c ll a.ft.
917. Manure heaps.
918. Disposition of garbage.

D19. P ri vate sauita.l'iums.
920.

A u g. 25, 1823.

927. U n sa ni tary matte r, boxe~

nun. Transport ilr g di sinterred

when .

~0, 1 8~ 3 .

Penalty.

!J22. YtLCCilla.t ion conlpuJ ,~:;o r y.
n2:>. Cutting of weects, etc.
D~M. Owner r efu sin g.
925. Houses a nd premi ses.
926. Duty of occupants.

!13-k N am e on milk wago ns.

uot to use

p ulJli c con veyan ce.

A_u g.

SEC 'I'T ON 921.

License by Sm1it.ary BmLrcl.

"Rigllt of entry and in spec-

sale. ·
94!.

renalties.

9 -1 ~.

" Pe r son,' ' de tin et! .

943.

Pastures to l>e fenced.

9-H. S pittin g o n
s id e wa ll.::s,
street ca.rs, etc.
9!5. Police to docket case~;
946.
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penalty.
Brol<en gla.s., on fences or
walls.

nn. General pemtlti es.

896. Unoccupied buildings to be ventilated. It shall be the
duty of th e owner o r owners, o r tenant s, of c,tll un occupied
stores, hous es, or buildin gs, within t he limits o f t he city of
Savannah, to cause the same to be ope ned and ventilat ed at
least once in eve ry week, from the first clay of May to th e
tenth day of Novemb er in each and eve ry year. A nd eve ry
owner, or tenant, of such un occupied stor es , houses, or
bu ildin gs, as afo resaid, who shall fa il or om it to ca use th e
same to be ope ned and ve ntil ated, as aforesaid, shall , on conviction thereof, before th e Police Court, be fined in a su m not
exceeding thirty dollars, fo r each and eve ry failure o r omi ssion, or be imprison ed not exceedin g ten clays, either or
both, in th e court's discr etion.
· 897. Unoccupied buildings to be whitewashed or cleansed.
It shall be the duty of the owne r or owners, or tenants, of all
un occupied stores, hou ses, o r b uildings, as afo r esaid, to
cause th e same to be whitewash ed o r cleansed in s uch manl'e r as th e Health Officer may direct and order, within five
days afte r he, or sh e, his or her agent or attorney, shall have
received a writt en order to that effect from the H ealth O ffi ce r ; a nd on any such owner o r ow ners'. o r te nant' s. hi lure o r
o mi ssion to comply with the o rd er o r r equi si tion of th e
Health O fficer , as aforesaid, h e, she o r t hey shall, for each
such failu re or omission, be fined, on conviction before Police
Court, for each and every such offense, in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars, or be imprisoned not exceedin g ten clays,
either or both, in the court's discretion .

Owners absent, etc., Health Officer to have same done.

Ib id .

In case the owne r or owne rs, or tenants, of any such unoccupied stores, houses, o r buildings, be absent from the cit y, and
hav e no kn own agent or <Jtto rn ey residing within the sam e,
th en and in such case, the Health O fficer is hereby authorized to ca u se the san~e t o b e open ed and ventil ated, as aforesaid , and if the same, in his opi ni on , r eq uire whitewashing or
cleansing, to di rect and r equ ire :1 sa nit ::~ r y in spector to cause
th e same to be clone, as aforesaid. The expe nse whereof
shall be paid by the O\v ner , o r tenant, of said st o res, hous es
or buildin gs, and t he City Treasurer shall issue execution
for same and deliver to the lllbrshal for coll ection as provided for hv law.

899.
hours.

Stable litter, etc., to be removed every twenty-four

•

A ug. 15, 1839.

Every person within the city who shall keep, and
have the management, car e or charge of one or mor e horses,
mul es, oxen , or cows. in a ny one stabl e, yard, or oth er enclosure within th e city, sh all r emove or cause to b e r emoved
at least once in every twenty-four hours , at his, h er or th eir
own expens e, all th e clung, filth, o r litter made and caused
by keepin g the afo r esaid animals, to such places as may b e
pointed out for the deposit of the filth and rubbish removed
by the Scavenger Department .

900. Premises where fish, crabs, shrimps, oysters, etc., are
kept or prepared, to be kept clean. It shall b e the duty of

J uly 28, 1886.

p .

any occupant or occupants of any pr emi ses in this city where
any fish, crabs, oyster s, shrimp s o r shell fi sh of any ki nd are
· kept for sale or pr epar ed for market or shipment, or wh ere
poultry of <Jny kind is kill ed or prepared for market , to keep
th e premi ses in a clean conditi on , and it shall b e unlawful to
clean or wash fish, o r to clean , wash or open sh ell fish of
any ki nd , o r to slau ghter o r clean poultry of any kind without arrangin g for t h e washings, drippings and o ffal to be
properly r emoved from the premises, but in no case shall th e
washings , drippings o r offal be permitted to run into the
1
streets o r lanes of this city or into any sink or well on such
pr emises or any neighboring premises; and all shells or oth er
• offal on such premises to be r emoved shall be kept in a
proper receptacle and r emoved fr om the city to such distance
beyond its limit s a s the ordinances of th e city require o ffal
and garbage to be deposited.

901.

Throwing filth, slops and garbage in streets; penalty.

A ug. 30, 1871.

It shall not h er eafter be lawful fo r a ny person to throw or
deposit any filth of any kind , o r any slops or garbage , into
any street, lane o r t horoughfare, within the corporate limits
of Savann ah, und er a fine of not more than fifty dollars for
every sepa rate offens e, or imprisonment not exceeding fifteen
clays , either or both, in P olice Court's discr etion, and every
tenant or occupant o[ a h ouse o r oth er premises, opposite or
nearest to ·which such filth or garbage may b e fo und , shall
be presumed to be the offend er.

902.

Gutters or spouts conveying filth into streets; penalty.

It shall not be lawful for any pe rson to put any g utter or
spout to co nyey filth from the kitchens into a ny street or
lane '"f the city.
903. Throwing dead animals in streets, etc. If a ny person
shall throw o r put into th e tl·eet s. la nes. o r sq ua res, or com mon s with in or" itho ut the city , a ny dead hog. goat, clog. cat,
fowl , or other d ead animal, he or she shall be fin ed in a sum
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not exceeding one hundred dollars for each anc~ every
offense, or be imprisoned not exceeding thirty days, etther or
both in the discretion of Police Court ; and all horses, cows,
hog;, dogs, goats , ca!ve_s and . o~her anim~ls which may
die or be found dead wtthm the lnmts of the Ctty, shall be
moved and carried beyond the limits of the same, and bun~ct
at least six feet under ground by the owners thereof, _or h ts ..
her or their aaent or servant, and at his , her or thetr own
expense, which"'burial shall take place within two hours aft~r
the death of such animal , unless such death shall happen m
the night. in which case su~h dead _animal shall be removerl
within two hours after sunnse, ancltf the owner of such dea?
animal shall not r emove the same within the time above cltrectecl then the same shall be removed and buried as aforesaid b'y the Scaveng-er Department, at the expense of the
owner. And it shall be the duty of such department, at the
request of the own er or any other per~on,. or wl:en_ever any
dead animal shall be found anywhere wtthm the lumts of the
city , to remove and bury t~1e same wi~hout delay , and the
said department shall be entttled to recetv~ for the use of ~he
city, from th e owner of any such _dead amm~l, for removn~
and burying the same, the followmg fees, vtz: For a hot>,
do o· o·oat or calf one dollar and fifty cents; for a horse , cow
' b
c
'
or "'other
large animal,
three dollars. And the sat'cl d epartment shall make a return to the City Treasurer of all moneys
1·eceivecl by it for the use of the city, and shall pay the same
to said Treasurer immediate] y.
Nm·.II,tuo3,p.
904. Burial of dead to be within 36 hours .. Wheneve: any
313
person shall die within the jurisdictional _Jitmts_ o~ the yty ?£
Savannah his or h er body shall be buned wtthm th1r~y-stx:
(36) hour~ after such death, and this time limit shall 111 no
case be extended unless a specific permit be a_s ked fo_r, and
be granted in writing by the chain:nan, or actm&" chatrman ,
of the Board of Sanitary Commiss10ners, and thts can only
be clone on condition that such dead body be em~~lmed, or
in some other way be protected against clecompostttOn.
905. In case of bodies brought into city. A_ny_ dead bod~,
Ibid. e2.
which may be brought into and within such lumts, _shall, tf
embalmed, or in some other manner protected agamst decomposition, be b~1riecl within twe_nty-four _(24) hour_s after
being so brought m , t:nless e~tens10n penmt be obtamed ~s
provided in the foregoui.g sect10n; and tf not em_b~lmed, or m
some other manner protected against de_composttton, sh~ll be
buried within twelve (12) hours after bemg so brought 111.
906. Duty of next of kin; p~nalty. It sh~ll be incumbe_nt
Ibid.~ 3.
,upon the surviving husband, wtfe, parent, chtld, brother, sts-·
ter or next of kin, as the case may be, of such deceased person and any and all persons who shall have such dead body
in cl1arge, and whose duty it shall _be to_ cau~e the _same to
buried. to conform to the regulatiOns m th~s orclmance p1 escribed, and any person guilty of the violatiOn of any of_ th e
terms of thi s an rl two preceding sections shall b ~ s•Jbject.
upon convict:on in the Police Court of Savalllnh. to a fi!1e
not exceeding on e hundred ($100) cl_ollars, or be 1~11pns ::m~d
for not exceeding thirty (30) clays, etther or both. 111 the cbscretion of said court.

:e-

?e

N(lv,

7, !§.§~. p.

907. Public funerals of persons dying from contagiou~ diseases prohibited. It shall be unlawful to have a pu~hc or
c::hur~h funeral of any persoq }n- said city who has dted of

smallpox, diphtheria, scarlet fever , yellow fever , typhus fever,
Asiatic cholera, or other infectious or contagious diseases;
but the funeral of such person or persons shall be private
and unattended by any other person or p ersons than the immediate family residing in the house where the death takes
place. And it shall not be lawful to invite or permit at the
funeral of any person who has died of any of the above
named or any other contagious or pestilential disease, or at
any service connected therewith, any person whose attendance is not necessary to or to whom there is danger of contagion or spreading contagion thereby; and every person
who shall permit any person or persons whose attendance is
not necessary to come to his or her house for the purpose of
attending the funeral of any person who has died of any of
the before-mentioned diseases shall, on conviction thereof
before the Police Court, be fined in a sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars, or imprisoned not more than thirty days, or
both, in the discretion of the said court.

908. Undertaker not to use public carriage or conveyance,
when, etc. It shall not be lawful for any undertaker or other

Lbid. § 2

person who has charge of any funeral in this city or any person who has died of .any contagious or infectious disease, to
use for the purpose of conveying· the body to the cemetery or
burial place any public carriage or conveyance, but shall in
all such cases use a hearse for conveying the body to the
cemetery, or burial place. And every undertaker or other
person violating the provisions of this section shall, on conviction thereof in the Police Court, be fined in a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars 1 or imprisoned not more than
thirty days, or both, in the discretion of the said court.

909. Transporting through city disinterred bodies; penalty.

April 9, 188-1.

It shall be unlawful to carry or transport through the city of
Savannah the remains of any person which have been disinterred or removed from any cemetery, public or private, without the permit of the Health Officer of the city of Savannah,
and any person carrying or aiding in the transporting of
such remains through the city of Savannah shall be fined, on
conviction thereof in the Police Court, in the sum of not
more than one hundred dollars, or be imprisoned for ten
clays, either or both, in the discretion of the officer presiding
in said court.

910. Removal of bodies of deceased persons for interment
.out of city, without permit, prohibited. It shall not be lawful

April

'· 1889,

P· <n.

to remove, or cause to be removed, from the city of Savannah , for interment outside of the city of Savannah, the body
of any deceased person without first obtaining the permit of
the Health Officer authorizing such removal, and any person
violating this section shall, on conviction before the Police
Court of the city of Savannah, be subjected to a fine not to
exceed fifty dollars, or imprisonment not to exceed ten days,
either or both, in the discretion of the court.

911. Boarding house keepers to report sick seafaring men,
etc. It shall be the duty of every person keeping a boarding
or lodging house in the city of Savannah , between the thirtyfirst d y of March and the first clay of November in each
and every year, to report in writing to the Mayor, through
the Clerk of Council, the name of every seafaring man,
boarder or transient person who shall be sick in his or her
house, within twelve hours after such case of sickness shall

Dec. ~- 1 :l9
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have occurred, and fo r n egl ecting so to do, and on conviction th er eo f b efor e th e Police Court , he or sh e shall be fin ed
in a sum not exceed in g thirty doll ars , or be im prisoned t en
days, eith er or both .
Ibid .

·Dec. 6, 1849.

Ibid .

Ibid.

Aug. 2, 1839.

Oct. 1, 18i9.

Dec. 12, 1877.

912.

Boarding house keepers to give ~ond for expenses, etc.

Th e per sons keeping t he above _m entioned ho uses sh all be
compelled to give bond and secunty to the Mayor and _A ldermen in the sum of fi fty dolla r s fo r all expen ses that m1ght be
incurred by the death of such pe rson, if at the r eco~m11 e nda
tion of th e Health O ffi cer , th e per son so b ein g s i ~k be not
immediately sent t o the hospit_al_, _and upot~ n egl ~ctm g or r efu sing to comply with th e reqm sttwns of _tht s sectw n, the persons keepin g such h ouses, sh all b e fined 111 a s u~11 not exceeding thirty dollars, or impri_soned not e ~ceedm g t en days,
eith er or b o th , in th e discretw n of th e Poh ce Court .
913. Ponds or basins not to be excavated .wi~hin city l_imi~s.
Th er e shall not b e excavated or cr eat ed w1thm the Jt.ll'tsdtctional limits of this city any pond or basi n for the h olding of
timb er for saw mill s, or fo r any oth er purpose what soever.
914. Beds of basins not to be exposed, I t 'shall not be lawful at any tim e fr o m th e fir st day of May to th e fir st day of
D ecember t o all ow wat er to be drained off from any canal o r
basin within th e extended limits of the city, so as to expose
the bed th er eof, un avoidabl e a ccident s and disa st er s excepted.
915. Canals or basins, tide flood gates to b~ op~ne_d, etc.
Th e flood gat es of any and ever y canal or basm wtthm th e
jurisdicti onal limits of th e city shall be so constructed th at
the tide sh all fl ow in and out of th e same for th e spa ce of at
lea st one h o ur at each and every flood and ebb-or in default
of such con structi on, that th e fl oo d g~tes of such canal o r
basin shall be op ened at least once 111 every twenty-four
hours for th e space of one hour on th e fl oo d and on e ho ur
on th e ebb of th e t ide.
916. Rice chaff not to be exposed. It shall no t be lawful
for any owner or agent of a steam rice mill t o expose or
cau se to b e exposed in a large h eap or any ot_h er ~11ann er , t.he
chaff produ ced by the said mill , so as to subj ect tt to the mflu ence of the sun and r ain, within th e distance of l:alf :;t tmle
from th e corp orat e limits of th e city. A nd for a ':wlatwn of
the provision s of thi s sectio_n , the p er son so offendmg may be
fin ed in a sum n ot exceedm g one hundred dollar s fo r each
and every such offense, and the said chaff shall b e removed
by him, or on failu re to do so, it shall be r em oved _to a proper
distance by the City Mar shal at th e expense _of s_atd owner or
agent , which shall b ~ coll e~t : d by an executw n_1ssued by the
City Treas urer agam st said per son o r property.
917. Manure heaps to be sheltered from sun _and rain. ~11
persons havin g m anure h eaps _up~m _th_e tr far_tm .n g land a dpcent to th e city and within th e JUnsdtchonalltmits, sh a~l er ect
over such h eaps board sh elt ers sufficiently large and t~ ght to
pr otect such heap s fro m th e action: of th e sun and r am , and
under no circumstances sh all an y manure b e stored o r k~pt
within the jurisdicti onal lim its, except upon such farmmg
lands as provid ed by this or dinance.
918. Disposition of offal, garbage and dead animals. .I t shall
not b e lawful for any per son wh om soe;rer_ to d ep~ s1t offal ,
garba ge or dead an i m al ~ , at any place w1thm o ne mtl e of the
corporate limits of th e City of Savannah . If any per son shall

violate th e provision s of this section , h e or she shall, on conviction th er eof in th e Police Co urt, be fin ed not less than t en
nor m or e th an thir ty dollar s, or impriso ned no t mor e than
thirty days, or both , in th e discr et ion of said co urt .
919. Private sanitariums or hospitals. It shall not be lawfu l fo r any private sanitarium o r privat e hospital t o be er ected
in the city of Savannah , on any lot o r par cel of land less than
two hundred fee t squar e, and th en onl y a ft er th e location of
the buildin g a nd lot has been approved by the Board of Sani tary Commi ss ioner s of the city of Sava nnah .
920. License, supervision by Sanitary Board. No private
sanitarium or private hospital shall be run or co nduct ed in
the city of Savannah, until th e sam e shall h ave b een first
Lcense d by th e city of Savannah , and after th e s am e shall
have bee n li cen sed it shall be under the sup ervision and inspection of th e Board of Sanitary Commi ss ion ers.
921. Penalty. A ny pe rson or per sons violating th e two
preceding secti o ns, or any provision ther eof, shall be subj ect
upon co nvict ion befo re th e Poli ce Court of th e city of Savan nah to a fin e not to exceed one hundred ($100) dollar s, and
to impri sonm ent not to exceed thirty (30) days, eith er or
both, in th e discretion of th e court, a nd that each day's continuance in the violati o n of th e two pr eceding sections, o r of
any provision ther eof shall be deemed and held t o be a separat e and di stinct off ense.
922. Vaccination compulsory. All persons r esiding in th e
city of Savannah, permanently or temp orarily, who have not
been successfull y vaccinated within th e past seven years, are
required to be vaccin at ed. T he H ealth O ffi cer of the city of
Sava nn ah or a city physician is h er eby auth orized and empower ed, und er the control and direction of the Mayor of th e
city of Savannah , to require such r es idents to submit t o vaccination, and it is her eby made th e duty of all s uch persons
res iding in the city of Savannah to sati sfy th e said Health
O ffi cer o r City Ph ys ician wh en thereto r equ est ed of th e fact
of such vaccinati on . Th e certificate of a r eputabl e Sava nnah
physician shall be taken a s sufficient evidence of the fact .
Should any per son r esidin g p ermanently or t emporaril y in
th e city of Savann ah neglect to be vaccinat ed or fa il or r efu se
to submit t o va ccination when ther eto r equ est ed by said
Health O fficer or a City Physician, or fail or refuse to submit
evidence of vaccina tion wh en thereto r equ es ted, such person
shall be subj ect, upon conviction befo r e the Police Court of
the city of Savannah, to a fin e not t o exceed one hundred
($100) dollars, and imprisonment not to excee d thirty (30)
days, eith er or both, in the discretion of the court.
923. Cutting of weeds or vegetation. Whenever th e Sanitary Board of said city shall notify th e Mayo r ther eof that , in
the opini on of said Board , it is necessary for th e pres ervation
of the h ealth of th e city to have cut and r emoved from private proper y in the said city, o r destr oyed th ereon, weeds
and other rank vegetable g r owth, the Mayor shall is sue his
procla matio n r equiring th e immediate cutting and removal
of s uch wee ds and oth er rank vegetabl e g r owth to the property line of said lot or the des tructio n of th e sam e by fir e on
such lot by the own er or owner s of said property, or the
agents of such owner s having charge of such pr operty, and
ther eup on, if such weeds and other rank vegetabl e growth is
not cut fr om such private property and removed to the
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property line of such property or destroyed thereon by fire
within ten days after the first publication of said proclamation by the Mayor, then and in that event the owner or owners of said property or the agents thereof having the same in
charge, shall, upon conviction in the Police Court of the city
of Savannah, of a failure to cut and remove such weeds and
other rank vegetable growth within the time above named, be
punished by a fine not to exceed fifty ($50) dollars, or imprisonment not to exceed thirty clays, either or both, in the discretion of the court.

diately repair, put in, or renew such plumbing and water connections subject to the approval of the Inspector of Plumbing.
927. Unsanitary matter to be put in boxes or barrels. The
tenant, occupant, owner or agent of such yard, premises,
house, or outhouse shall not dispose of such filth, rubbish,
putrid, offensive or unsanitary matter or water by placing or
throwing the same into any of the lanes, sidewalks, streets
or other public places in said city, but shall dispose of such
filth, rubbish, putrid, offensive, or unsanitary matter and
water by placing the same in boxes and barrels, as prescribed
in ordinances, or shall dispose of it in such other manner as
the ordinances of the city may require, and if such filth, rubbish, putrid, offensive, or unsanitary matter or water be
found in street, lane, or other public place of said city, then
the tenant, occupant, owner, or agent of the house, yard,
premises, or outhouse nearest which such fi lth, rubbish, putrid, offensive, or unsanitary matter or water shall be found
shall be liable hereunder.
928. Owners and agents liable. The provisions of the three
preceding sections shall apply to the owners and to the agent
or agents, representative or representatives, or the owner of
any yard, premises, house or outhouse in said city after three
(3) days' notice of the condition of such yard, premises, house
or outhouse to such owner, or to such agent or agents, or
representative or representatives of the owner, and if such
owner, agent or agents, representative or representatives of
the owner of any yard, premises, house or outhouse in said
city be a corporation, then the president or manager of the
same shall be liable hereunder, and if a partnership, then any
one of the partners.
929. Penalty. Any person guilty of a violation of the four
preceding sections shall, upon conviction in the Police Court
of said city, be subject to a fine of not more than one hundred dollars, and to imprisonment not to exceed thirty days,
either or both, in ~the discretion of the court.

924. Owner refusing, city to cut weeds, etc., execution for
cost. In the event of the failure of the owner or owners, or
agents of such property having charge of the same, as the
case may be, to cut and remove such weeds and other r ~ nk
vegetable growth or destroy the same within the time above
named, then and in that event, the Mayor and Aldermen of
the city of Savannah, through the Director of Public Works,
shall, at the expense of the owner or ovvners of such property, have the same cut and removed or destroyed . The expense of cutting, removal or destroying such weeds and
other rank vegetable growth so incurred by the Mayor and·
Aldermen of the city of Savannah shall be a charge upon
the property from or upon which such weeds or other rank
vegetable growth were cut, removed or destroyed, and the
said amounts shall be reported by the Director of Public
Works to the Cit y Treasurer, together with a list of the
names of the persons owning the lots in question, and it shail
then and there become the duty of the City Treasurer to send
to the said property owners bills for such work as was clone
through the Director of Public Works, which bills may be
presented personally or sent by mail, and should the said
bills not be paid within fifteen (15) clays after the sending of
the same, it shall then become the duty of the City Treasurer
to issue executions respectively against such property owners and the said property from and upon which said weeds
and other rank vegetable growth shall have been cut and removed or destroyed, together with interest and costs, which
executions shall be made and levied out of the property described therein, as are executions for city taxes .

.I!'Ph. li, 1804 p.
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925. Houses, yards and premises to be kept in sanitary condition. It shall be the duty of every occupant, tenant, owner

en

or agent of any yard, premises, house, or outhouse in the
city of Savannah to keep such yard, premises, house or outhouse free from all filth, rubbish, putrid, offensive and unsanitary matter and water of every kind and character, and to
maintain the plumbing and water connections in such yard,
premises, house and outhouse in good order and in sanitary
condition at all times, and to this end they shall make frequent inspections of the same.
926. Duty of occupants. Should any yard , premises, house,
or outhouse in said city become unsanitary or a menace to
health or offensive by reason of the existence or accumulation of any filth, rubbish, putrid, offensive and unsanitary
matter and water of any kind or by reason of defective or
insufficient plumbing or water connections, it shall be the
duty of the occupant or tenant to immediaely remove such
filth, rubbish, putrid, offensive or unsanitary inatter or water
from said yard, premises, house, or outhouse and to imme~

1 uid.

930. Milk dealers required to register with Health Officer.
All milk dealers engaged in the business of selling milk or
dai~y products in the city of Savannah, Ga., from place of
busmess, located in the corporate or jurisdictional limits of
the said city, or making deliveries to· customers living in th e
said city, are hereby required to register as milk dealers, at
the office of the Health Officer of said city; and, it shall not
be lawful for any person to continue to sell or deliver milk
in the city of S<:vannah, unless he or she shall have so registered . Any mtlk dealer opening up business in Savannah
shall not do business until he shall have so registered.
931. Unlawful to sell impure milk, etc. It shall be unlawful
for. an!' 12er_son to_ s~ll or offer for sale within the corporate
or JUnsdtctwnal hmtts of the said city of Savannah, any impure, adu\terated or unwholesome milk , or to sell, or to offer
for sale as pure milk, any milk to which water or other substances_ have been added, which in effect injure its quality or
lessen tts value; or, to sell or to offer for sale, the milk of
any. cow th<:t. may be_ sick, di_seased or suffering from any
bodtly condttton or dtsorcler ltable to render her milk unfit
or unsafe to be used as food ; or the milk obtained from a
cow kept in a filthy, or unventilated stable or buildin<T or in
an offensively filthy lot, pen or shed, or that may be f~cl upon
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food, or allowed t o drink any liquid that may affect the milk
injuriously, so that consumers may be exposed to the ri sk of
sickn ess or disease therefrom.
932. Milk from sick cows. No milk or cream shall be sold ,
kept or offered for sale, or in any oth er mann er dispose d of,
within said limits, drawn fr om cows within fift een (15) clays
before and within ten (10) clays after parturition, nor shall
the same be mixed with any other milk or cream for such
purposes.
933. Percentage of water, etc. No milk shall be sold o r
offered for sale, kept, or oth erwise disposed of, within said
limits, if it contains more than eighty-eight (88) per cent. of
water, or less than twelve (12) per cent . of milk solid s, which
solids shall not contain less than three (3) per cent. of fat.
934. Name of dairy on milk wagon. If milk or cream sold
or offered for sal e within said limits, shall be transported or
ca rried in wagon s or oth er vehicl es, the latter shall have
painted thereon, o n both sides th ereof, in conspicuous and
legible lett ers, not less than fo ur (!) in ches in height, the
nam e and locati on of the dairy, or place from whence the
milk was obtained.
·
935. Milk subject to inspection of Health Officer, etc. All
dairies and other places of busin ess of milk dealers s upplying
custom er s in th e city of Savannah, whether such dairies and
other plac es of business be within or without said city, shall
be subject, at any time, t o the inspection of the Health O fficer of said city, or of th e Food Inspector, under th e direction
of the Health Officer, and it shall be the duty of the said
Health O ffi cer, o r of th e Food Inspector to visit and inspect
all places and vehicl es from which milk or cream may be s~lcl ,
offered for sale , stored, delivered or disposed of, as· well as
to inspect and examine all vessels, cans, receptacles, places
or establishm ents of any kind , containing milk or cr eam , and
ascertain or examin e the condition thereof with reference to
cleanliness and sanitation, and the said Health Officer or sa id
inspector is h er eby authorized, directed and empowered to
cau se the r emoval and abatement of any unfit, unclean or injurious condition attendin g the keeping, storage, care, custody or control of milk or cream at any and all such places.
936. Sale of skimmed milk. It shall be the duty of the
said Health Officer, or th e sai d Food Inspector, .to see to it
that all vendors of milk, who sell or offer for sale "skimmed
milk," have attached to the can or vessel containing such
milk, the words "skimmed milk" in plain and distinct letters,
not les s than one inch high.
937. Right of entry, sampling and inspection. The said
Health O fficer and said Food Inspector shall have the right
to enter and have full access to and egress from, all places
where milk o r cream is store d or kept for sale, also to and
from all wagons or oth er vehicl es, cars or conveyances of
any kind used for the transportation and delivery of milk;
and to take samples of milk and cream therefrom, not exceeding one quart, fo r the purpose of in specting, t esting or
analyzing the same; provided that if upon analysis, it is
shown that the said inspected milk or cream is unadulterated,
the city sh all be liable for the value of the amount of the milk
or cream so taken.
938. Analysis of milk. All samples of milk or cream taken
or brought to the office of the Health Officer under the pro-
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visions of this ordinance, by said Health Officer, said Food
Inspector, or by any other person, shall by the said Health
Office r be analyzed, or otherwise satisfactorily tested, and
whenever the said milk or cream so tested or analyzed shall
be found violative of the provision s of these regulations as
to milk and dairy products, the necessary st eps shall be taken
through the Health O fficer, or the said Food Inspector for
due prosecution of the offender thereof. The analys is or test
herein required may be made with such instrum ents, apparatus, chemicals, or oth erwise, and to such extent, as may by
the Health Officer be deemed n ecessary.
939. Milk ~ealers' permit from Health Officer. No person
shall sell, deltver or offer for sale, within the co rporate or
jurisdictional limits of said city, or bring or send into the said
limits for sale, any milk without a permit t o do so from the
Health .Offic.e r. Such permits shall be furnished gratuitously
to applicants who may have registered in conformity here~ith, and shall be conditioned that all ordinances and regulations of the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah
concerning dairies, milk and cream dealers and dairy products, shall be strictly compli ed with ; such p ermit shall be revocable by th e Health Officer for violation of any of th e
above conditions.
940. Sanitary Board to make regulations. The Board of
Sanitary Commissioners of Savannah shall have power, from
time to tim e, to adopt such rules and regulations, in general
conformity to the terms of ordinances touching milk dealers
and the sale of milk and dairy products in this city, and for
the government of dairies and milk depots supplying milk
and dairy products to the people of the city, and such r ules
and regulations when so adopted, shall be printed, and copies
fu rnished to all such milk dealers, dairies and milk depots ,
and it shall be th e duty of all milk dealers and persons engaged in such busin~ss to obey and strictly conform thereto,
under all th e penalties hereof.
941. Penalties. A ny per son violating the provisions of the
foregoing sections t ouchin g milk or dairy products, or any
one of them, or disobeying any of the said ru les and r egulations of th e Board of Sanitary Commissioners shall be subject, upon conviction before the Police Co urt ' of the city of
Savannah , for each and every offense, to a fin e not exceeding
one hundred ($100) dollars, and to imprisonment not to exceed thirty (30) clays, either or both, in the di scretion of the
court . In addition, the H ealth Officer shall be a uthorized to
publish, for the information of the citizens of Savannah. the
analysis of any milk which he may inspect.
·
942. "Person," defined. The word "person" in the foregoing sections touching milk and dairy products, shall include
individual, firm or corporation.

943.

Pastures to be fenced from Bilbo, or unsanitary waters.

Ib id .

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

A ll owners of lands, renting the same as pastures for cattle,
are required to er ect substantial wood or wire fences, which
will effectually prevent c?ws using such pastures from having
access at any tim e, to Btlbo canal or to any oth er unsanitary
ditch or waterway.

. 944. Spitting on sidewalks, in street cars and public buildmgs. It shall not be lawful for any person to spit upon the
sidewalks in the city of Savannah , or upon th e fl oor or platform of any street car in said city, or in any public building in
said city, except in a cuspidor in the building.

March 20, J.ij04 ,
p .324.
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l\Iarch 19, 1902,
p. 320.

945. Penalty; and police to docket offender. In the event
of a violation of the foregoing section, it shall be the duty
of a policeman cognizant of the offense to docket the violator,
who shall, in the event of his conviction before the Police
Court of the city of Savannah, be subject to a fine not to exceed five dollars, or imprisonment not to exceed one day,
either or both, in the discretion of the court.
946.

Fences or walls surmounted by broken glass, etc.

It

is hereby declared to be unsanitary and unlawful for any person within the jurisdictional limits of the city of Savannah to
have, keep or maintain on the top of fences or walls, broken
glass, crockery, pottery, bottles or other substances, v.:hich
may tend to collect or retain water or filth , and upon wntten
notice from the Health Officer to the owners respectively of
such property to remove such substances from the top of
such fences or walls, it shall be the duty of such owner so
notified to remove or cause to be removed the same within
twenty clays after the reception of such notice.
947. General Penalties. As to each and all of the preceding sections of this Chapter wherein punishments for the infractions thereof have not been specifically provided, any person violating the same shall, upon conviction for each such
violation before the Police Court of Savannah, be punished
by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisonment
not exceeding thirty days, either or both, in the discretion of
the court.
CHAPTER 39.
NUISANCES.
SECTION 948. Maintaining on premises,
penalty.
949. Occupants of premises,
penalty.
1\fay 26,

p.

Ibid.

e2.

1880,

I

dangerous
SECT TON 95fJ. Matter
health.
951. Penalty.

to

948. Maintaining nuisances on premises; penalty. No person shall keep on his or her premises any nuisance to the
annoyance of his or her neighbor or injurious to public
health, nor shall any person maintain any source or sources
of filth and cause of sickness in the corporate or jurisdictional limits of the city of Savannah, and any person keeping
any nuisance injurious to the public health, or maintaining
any source or sources of filth and cause of sickness on their
premises in the corporate or jurisdictional limits of the city of
Savannah, shall, on conviction therefor, in the Police Court
of Savannah, be fined in a sum not exceeding fifty ($50) dollars, or be imprisoned not exceeding twenty clays, either or
both, in the discretion of the court.
949.
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Occupants of premises required to remove nuisance ·

Whenever any nuisance injurious to the public health, or
likely to become so, shall be reported to the Mayor or Acting Mayor, he shall forthvvith notify in writing the party
occupying the premises to remove the nuisance complained
of within twenty-four (24) hours after se rvice of the said notice, which may be served by the Marshal, or any member of
the police force, and if the said nuisance is not abated within
twenty-four hours after such notice, for every clay following,
the person or persons on whose premises the nuisance remains, shall, upon conviction before the Police Court, be

fin ed in a sum not exceeding twenty dollars, or imprisoned
not exceeding thirty clays, either or both.
950. Matter dangerous to public health. Whenever it shall
come to the knowledge of the Health Officer or Marshal of
th e city of Savannah that any animal, vegetable or other
matter dangerous to the public health , is kept within the corporate or jurisdictional limits of the city of Savannah, it shall
be the duty of said Health Officer or Marshal to at once
make a written report as to such unsanitary matter to the
Mayor of the city, which written report shall specify the
place, or places , where it is kept, the character and condition
of the substance complained of, and the name or names of
th e person or persons owning or · keeping the same; and
thereupon it shall be the duty of the Mayor to call a special
meeting of the Aldermen of the city of Savannah for the purpose of considering the qu estio n of causing the immediate
removal from the city of such unsanitary matter, of which
meeting and its purpose, the party or parties interested shall
have not less than six hours , nor 1110re than twenty-four
hours ' notice , according to the seeming exigencies of the
case. Should the said Aldermen , at the said meeting, find
that the said matter is in such unsanitary condition as to
endanger the public health , and that it ought to be removed
out of the city limits, it shall be the immediate duty of the
Mayor to issue the order to the City Marshal or to the police
force to at once remove the same sufficiently far from the city
to prevent any danger to the inhabitants thereof. at the expense of the owner or owners of the matter condemned and
removed .
951. Penalty for keeping. The person and persons guilty
of keeping the matter or substance specified in the foregoing
section, when convicted before the Police Court of the city of
Savannah, shall be punished by a fine not to exceed one hundr ed dollars, or imprisonment not to exceed thirty days ,
either or both, in the discretion of the court.

Aug. 7, 1889, p .
73.
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CHAPTER 40.
HEALTH OFFICER .
SECTION 952. S<tlary.
U53. Certificates of death.
954. Buria l orders.
955. Given when.
956. Keep supply vaccine.
U57. P<ttients from vessel to
Pest House.
958. Autopsies in contagious
cases.

SECTION 95U. Births; physicians ancl
mid-wives.
960. Penalty.
961. Physicians' 'a n cl mid·
wives to register.
963. Penalty.
963. Placard infected houses.
964. Bacteriologist.
DG5. Sanitary food inspector.

952. Salary of Health Officer. The salary of the Health
Officer of the city of Savannah shall be at the rate of thirtysix hundred ($3,600) dollars per annum, payable in equal bimonthly instalments.
953. To furnish certificates of death, when. In all cases of
death occurring within the city limits in which no adequate
certificate can be obtained from a physician, that the Health
Officer shall visit and inspect the body of such dead person,
investigate all the circumstances, and make out the certificate
required ; except in such cas es which may occur within the
jurisdiction of the Coroner, when that officer shall be duly
notified.

Jnne 28. lbUO,
J). 305.

Feb. 21,
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954. Burial orders to be signed by. Each and every sexton
of each and every cemetery usee\ for public burial within fiv e
mile s of the city, shall demand and require with each and
every application t o him for burial of any decea se d person,
an order of burial signed by the H ealth Officer, setting forth
th e nam e, sex, color, age, nationality, residence, day of
death , cause of death and nam e of attending physician, and
in no instance shall any sexton of any cemetery used for pub-·
lie burial permit the body of any person to be interred without such order of burial, und er penalty, upon conviction before the Police Court, of fin e or imprisonment, or both , in
the discretion of th e court, such fine not to exceed one hundred dollars, and such imprisonm ent not to exceed thirt~·
clays.
955. Required to give burial orders, when. The Health
Officer shall be requir ed to g-iv e an order of burial whenever
application is made to him , basing said order upon a proper
certificate from a ph ys ician, Coroner or other responsible
· person , made out and fill ed according to the form adopted
by the Board of Sanitary Commissioners, and the authority
to give an order for the burial of any and all deceased p ersons shall be vested in th e H ealth Officer alone.
956. To keep on hand a supply of vaccine virus. lt shall be
the duty of the Health Officer to procure and keep constantly
on hand a sufficient supply of vaccine virus, with which he
shall supply those physician s who may at any time call on
him for it in reasonabl e quantities, and for which he shall be
paid by said physicians.

such birtl~, to make the sai d written re port to the sai d Health
Office r \~ tthm five clays . Should no physician o r mid-wife be
present, 1t sl~all b ~ th e duty of th e parents of the said child to
make the sa td wntten report within the said tim e.
. 960. Penalty. Shou~d the p~rson or p ersons whose duty it
IS mad.e by th e I?rece?mg sectiOn . to_ mak e the ·w ritten report
presc nb e~ therem , fat] to do so wtthm five days after th e birth
of the child, l:e o r sh e, up on conviction, before the Police
Court of the ctty of Savannah, shall be punished by a fine not
to exceed fift y dollars ($50), or imprisonment not to exceed
ten (10) clays, eith er or both , in the di scr etion of the court.
961_. . Ph~sicians _and mid-wives to register. All ph ysicians
pra~tl cJ_ng 111 the City of Sav~ nn a h , including th ose in public
mshtutwns , are hereby requtrec\ to r egiste r th eir names and
addr esses at the office of th e Health O fficer of the city of Savannah on or befor e the 15th. clay of January of ea ch and
every year , and all persons practicing mid-·wifery in th e city
of Sava nnah shall also r egister their names and addresses at
the offic e of th e said Health O ffi cer on or before th e 15th. clay
of J anuary of each and ever y year.
_962. Penalty.. A phy~ician o r mid-wi_fe failing to comply
wtth the prece_dmg sectw n, shall be subject, upon conviction
before the Pohce Court of the city of Savannah, to a fine not
to exceed the st11_11 of one hundred dollars, and imprisonment
not to exceed thirty clays, etth er or both, in the di scretion of
the court .
· 963. Health Officer to placard infected houses. The Health
O ffice r of the city of Savannah , under th e direction and control of the Board of Sanitar v Commissioners for the said
city, is authorized to placard 'infected hou ses in cases of infectious and contagious di seases found in said houses
\~~h eth e r the sa m e be located in the corporate limits of th~
CltJ: of Savannah or within two miles of the said corporate
!1m1ts. . A nd ..any person r emoving, altering or in any wise
1~1terfenng w1t~1 such placards. shall be punished, on convictiOn m the Pohce Court, by a fin e not exceeclino· one hundred
dollars, or imprisonment not to exceed thirty days eith er or
both , in the discretion of the court.
'
96~. May employ a bacteriologist. The Health Officer of
the ctty ? f Sayanna_h is aut!1orized and empowered to employ
a bacter_wlogtst, wtth offictal authority as the representative
of th e City of Savannah, th e compensation to be fiv e dollars
for each examination , and th e number of examinations not
to e~cee d three hundred for any year. The employm ent will
contmu e during th e discr etion of the Health Officer or of
Council.
'
965. Sanitary Food Inspector. The Mayor is authorized
to appoint a food insp ector, at a salary not exceeding seventy-five dollars per month . S uch food inspector shall report
to th e Health Officer, and shall have such duties as the
Health Officer may prescrib e, or as may be designated by the
Mayor.

Sept. 4, 1856.

957. Sending patient to Pest House from vessel ; who.se expense. In case it shall b e deemed necessary by the Health
Officer to send a pati ent to the Pest House from a vessel ,
it shall be clone by the vessel's boat, or at the expense of the
owner, master, or consignee of such vessel, under a fine , in
case of failure or refusal , of not exceeding one hun eel dollars on conviction befor e th e Police Court; and the expense
of such sending shall be paid out of said fine.

Sept. 1H, 1893,
p 73.

Feb. 20, 1889.

958. Physicians to notify Health Officer of contemplated
autopsies. It is hereby mad e the duty of the physicians holding an antopsy in the city of Savannah for the purpose of
ascertajning whether any death in the city of Savannah has
resulted from any contagious or infectious disease, to notify
the Health Officer of th e city of Savannah of the time and
place for the holding of th e said autopsy, so as to give the
said Health Officer an opp ortunity to be present at the said
autopsy; and any physician failing to comply with these requirements shall be subject, upon conviction before the Police Court of the city of Savannah, to a fine not exceeding
one hundred dollars, or imprison ment not to exceed thirty
days, either or both, in the discretion of the court.
959. Physicians and mid-wives to report births. It shall be
the duty of any physician attending a female during her confinement to make a written r eport of the birth of a child of
such female , born within th e co rporate limits of the city of
Savannah, within fiv e clays afte r the .birth of the said child,
which said written report shall state the time of the birth, the
sex, and color of the child, and the name of the parents, and
shall also specify the place of the birth , giving th e street and
numb er of the house. Should no physician be present , it is
hereby made the duty of any mid-wife that may be present at

, No-rE.-T he sections prescribin g duti es of Healtl1 (Jfficer, requirin g him to keep
a boot' of complamts, to see tha.t quarantine is enforced and to report weel,ly to the
Board of Sa.n1tary Cmmnission ers, will JJe fou11d in the 'c tutpter entitled "Board of
Samta ry Commi SSIOners."
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CHAPTER 41.
QUARANTINE .

966. On June 16, 1897, Council adopted revised quarantine rules and regulations for the port of Savannah. On
April 17, 1899. the repQrt of a committee providing for the
turning over of the city's quarantine station and property to
the United States government as represented by the Marine
Hospital Service, upon certain terms, providing for the sal.:
of the property to the government and its control of th e
quarantine of the port, was adopted, and the Mayor authorized to enter into an agreement with the Secretary of th ~
Treasury. This arrangement, temporary at first, was mad e
final by resolution of Council, September 5, 1900, since which
time the matter of maritime quarantine for the port of Sa-·
vannah has been regulated and administered exclusively by
the United States government.
CHAPTER 42.
CITY PHYSICIANS .
SECTION UG7.

968.

June :J, 1897.
Dec. 23, 1891.

llfuy

I~ ,

1879.

,June W, 1897,
Jl. 3i>J.

City Physicians.
Power to send sic!< poor
to hospital.

I SECTION 969.

To attend police and fircmen.
970. Rules for .

967. City Physicians; four to be elected, There shall be
elected by Council, at the regular time for electing subordinate city officers, four City Physicians, of whom two shall be
white and two colored, whose duty shall be to attend the sick
poor, under such rules and regulations as may be Qrescribed
by the Mayor and the Board of Sanitary Commissioners, and
who shall hold office for the term of two years, and until
their successors are elected and qualified.
968. Power to send patients to hospital; when. The physicians so elected shall have power, with the approval of the
Mayor only, to send to the hospital, from time to time, such
sick and distressed (excepting permanently disabled and
chronic cases) whom it may be found necessary, and for the
best interests of all concerned, so to dispose of, allowing
for the same a per diem of fifty cents each, and to be maintained not longer than one week at a time, unless by a renewal of such authority from the Mayor.
969. To give medical attention to police and firemen. It
shall be the duty of the City Physicians in whose respective
districts the policemen or firemen of the city of Savannah,
needing medical attention, may reside, to render suitable
medical aid and attention, when their services may be required; but their services are not required to be rendered to
the members of the families of any such policemen or firemen. The said City Physicians are also authorized to give
prescriptions, when absolutely necessary, on the City Dispensary, for the use, exclusively, of said policemen and firemen.

970. Rules and regulations for City Physicians prescribed by
the Mayor and Board of Sanitary Commissioners.
1. Districts for City Physicians, White. The northern district shall comprise that territory from the river to the north
side of Gaston street, inclusive, and extending east and west
to the corporate limits.
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The southern district shall comprise that territory from the
south side of Gaston street to the southern corporate limits
extended and taking in all that district between the eastem
and western corporate limits.
2. Districts for City Physicians, Colored. The eastern di strict shall comprise all of that territory east of Bull street,
extend ing from the river to the southern extended corporate
limits.
The western district shall comprise all of that territory
west of Bull street, extending from the river to the southern
extended corporate limits.
3. It shall be the duty of each City Physician to furnish
medical advice to all persons residing in his district, who may
be unable to employ a physician , and to attend all sick poor,
keeping a correct and accurate record of the same, and making a return to the Mayor every Monday by 12 M. in fu ll of
all work clone by him, giving names, ages , sex, disease and
locality of cases attended.
4. In addition to professional work, each City Physician
will be required to examine daily, the general sanitary conclition of his district , and report promptly to the Mayor anything coming under his notice, which in his judgment may be
prejudicial to the public good health .
5. Any refusal on the part of any City Physician to attend
any worthy poor person seeking medical assistance, being
reported to the Mayor, will subject the party so offending to
a recommendation to Council to be discharged from further
service, and the vacancy so occasioned to be supplied.
6. Each City Physician will be permitted, with the approval of the Mayor, to send to hospital such sick poor persons as may be in a destitute condition and without the
means of procuring sufficient care as to diet, etc., at home ,
being governed in the disposition of such cases alternately
so far as the Savannah Hospital and St. Joseph's Infirmary
are concerned, and confining themselves to the Georgia Infirmary as the only hospital for colored persons in the city.
Permanentlv disabled and chronic cases shall not be sent to
hospital.
'
7. Each City Phys ician shall be required to report to the
Mayor, by 12 M. every Monday, the names of all persons
se nt to hospital for treatment, their diseases , etc. , during the
week preceding. In addition. they shall also report every
Monday the condition of all such cases in hospital. so that
their stay may not be prolonged at city's expense for a
longer period than is absolutely necessary.

CHAPTER 43.
Cl'l'Y DISPENSAR \'.
SECTION

I

071. City Dispensary.
assistant

!li2.

Keeper ,

073.

porter.
Oath, bond and clut;y.

i:iEIJ'I' I Ul\ D7.J.

Obtainin g

merlici nl'

by

misreprese ntation .

au(!

075. 1\[e!liciues not to he sold.
Rul es !or Dispensary.

D7G.

971. City Dispensary. A city dispensary ior the sick poor
of Savannah is hereby established, under rules and regulations prescribed by th e Board of Sanitary Commissioner1>.

.Tuue 2. 1897 .
p.357.
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972. Keeper, Assistant Keeper and Porter. A Keeper and
Assistant Keeper of the City Dispensary shall be elected by
Council at the time fixed for the election of all oth er citv
officers, and biennially thereafter, to hold office for the teni1
of two years, and until their successors ar e elect ed. A porter
for the Dispensary shall be appointed by the Mayor. The
said Dispensary and the said officers and porter shall be
und er the control and regulation of the Sanitary Board, and
shall receive such co mpensation out of the treasury of the
city of Savannah as Coun ci l may prescribe, payable in equ al
monthly instalments. It shall be the duty of the Board of
Sanitary Comm issioners to pass rul es and r egulati ons lookin g to the s upply of m ed icin es to the indigent poor of th e
city of Savannah a nd to the us efuln ess and efficiency of the
sai d Dispensary.
973. Oath, bond and duty. The said Keeper and Ass istant
Keeper shall take th e oath prescribed for city offic er s, g ive
bond in such sum. as may be p r escrib ed by the Boa rd of
Sanitary Commission er s, and supply the sick poor of the city
of Savannah with medicines at the times and in the manner
prescribed by th e rules adopted for their governm ent .

5. Patients mu st furnish bottles wh en liquid preparations
are prescribed, except in cases of emergency, when the
Kee per shall use his discretion .
6. W hen the Keeper is certai n , beyond doubt, of the ability
of an applicant to pay for m edicin e, he shall r efu se to fill his
prescription , writing hi s r easons for refusing on the back of
the sam e.
. 7. Where th e Keeper has just cause to suspect that patients are ab!e to pay he shall inform th e attending physician
and the Cha1rman of th e Com mittee on Public Hea lth stating his reason for such suspicion.
'
8. The Assistant Keeper and porter shall be under t he ·
clire~tio n a_nd supervision of the Keeper , who shall report
any mfra ct10n of th e rules on their part t o the Chairman of
the Committee on Public Health.
9. Th e hours durin g which the dispensary shall remain
ope n are from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M., daily, except Sundays .
Sundays , from 8 A. M. to 1 P. M., and fr om 5 to 7 P. I\1.
In eme rgency ca ses the night bell mu st be answered at any
hour.
P hysician s, howeve r, prescribing at night must state on the
pre.sc ~iptior~ th e hour at which it was written, and no presc nptiOn w1ll be fill ed after the closing hour that had been
written before 8 o'clock.
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974. Obtaining

medicine

by

misrepresentation, penalty.

A ny person who shall, by misrep resentation, obtain medicine
at th e public expense, who is able to pa y for the sam e, shali ,
upon conviction before the Police Court of the city of Savannah , be subj ect to a fine not to exceed twenty dollars and
impri sonm ent not to exceed ten clays, eith er or both , in the
discretion of the court.

975. Medicines not to be sold, nor supplied to any but sick
poor. It shall not h ereafter be lawful for such Keeper or
Assistant Kee per , und er pain of immediate forfeiture of hi s
office, to vend any m edicin es or to supply with medicine any
but the sick poo r of the city of Savannah , und er such rule::.
and regulations as exist o r may her eafte r be made under
o rdinance or ordinan ces of said city; and in any and every
case where such Keeper or Ass istant Keeper shall hav e just
cause to suppose that a patient is able to pay for m edicin e,
such offic er shall furnish m edicine, but within twenty-fom
hours thereafter h e shall r eport th e fact s to the attendin g
physician, and also to the Mayor.

976. Rules for the City Dispensary established by the Sanitary Board. 1. A ny r egularl y licensed physician may pr escribe upon the Dispensary, if the patient is unabl e to pay.
Quacks, charlatan s or persons practising medicine und er
fictitious or misleading names, thereby deceiving the public,
are, however, excepted and are not entitled to the privilege
of the Dispensary.
2. No prescription shall be filled unless properly writt en
up on the regulation blank provided for that purpose.
3. No prescription will be filled, the elate of which shovvs
that it had been wr itten twenty-four hour s or mor e previously .
4. P rescriptions will be renewed only upon an ord er written by the physician upon the Dispensary blanks, setting
fc rth the nuni ber of th e prescription to b e refilled, and s1id
ord er must be accompan ied bv the original label, and in no
case will a prescription be refi)lecl afte r thirty days fr om th e
date of its first filling .
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CHAPTER 44.
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS.
SECTION 977 . Director of P ubli c Works ;
office created.
978. 0>1th and bond .
979. Salary, clerk , etc.
980. Powe rs and duti es.

SEC'!' ION 98i. To give entir e time to city.
982. Accounts, how pa id , etc.
983. Annual reports to Mayor.
984. Repair paved streets dug
up.

977. Director of Public Works. A Dir ector of Public
Works for the city of Savannah is a city official to be elected
a~ the regular tim e for election of city officers, and shall h old
h1s office for the t erm of two year s and until his successor is
elected a~cl qualified. No person shall be eligible to election
to the sa1cl offic e unl ess h e be, at the time of his electio n a
citiz en of the United States
and of the State of Georo-ia
a~1cl
.
b
'
unless he ha s be en a r es1cl ent of th e city of Savannah continuously for at least two (2) yea r s prior to hi s election .
978. Oath and bond. The said officer, when elected and
confirm ed, before enteri ng up on th e duties of hi s o ffi ce shall
tak e and subscribe before th e Mayo r of the city of Sav~nnah
the following oath , ~o-wit : '· I swear that I will faithfully,
carefully and 1mpart1ally perform th e duties of Director of
P ublic \\' C?rks for the city of Savannah durin g my continu-ance 111 offic e, and that I '"'·ill not be concerned nor interested
in a pecuniary way, dir ectly or indirectly, in any contra ct for
work to be clon e or material s to be furnish ed for or in connection with any work or improvements don e under m v
s upervi ~ion , or wit!: which I may be connected in any way a's
an offic1al of the City of Savannah, nor in any contract for
wo rk to be done or material to be furnished for or about anv
p~1~l ic wo~k or improvement to be clone under my superVISIOn or 111 connection with my office, nor in any contract
for the purchase of property or supplies appertai ning there --

llb rch 8, 1899.
p. 293.
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to; I will make all appointments and recommend all discharges, and will make all selections or purchases of material ,
will make and execut e all contracts, and in all other respects,
discharge the duties of the said office with sole and exclusive
regard to the public good, and I will faithfully execute all
lawful orders of the city of Savannah relating to my office or
its conduct as officially expressed by ordinance , resolution or
oth erwise." This oath sha ll be filed in the office of the Clerk
of Council of said city, and at the time of filing said oath with
the said Clerk , the said Director shall also execute a bond to
the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah. with security, to be approved by the Mayo r , in the sum of $2,000, conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of said office,
whi ch bond shall also be filed with the Clerk of Co un cil ; and
if a sur ety compan y be accepted as surety, the premium s for
the same shall b e paid by the city.
979. Salary; his clerk, etc. The said offic er shall have an
office in the City Exchan ge. shall be paid such salary as
Co un cil may fix and dete rmin e prior to the election of such
offi cer, which shall not be increased or diminished during his
term of office. He sha ll also appoint a clerk, and the sa id
clerk shall attend to all of the clerical duties whi ch may devolve upon him under the direction and contr ol of said Director, and before entering upon the duties of his office the saicl
cl erk shall take an oath before th e Clerk of Co uncil for the
faithful and impartial performance of hi s duties, which oath
shall be filed with th e said Clerk of Co uncil , and he shall also
give a bond, payable to the Mayor and Alderm en of the city
of Savannah, in the sum of $1,000, with security, to be approved by the Mayor, conditi oned for the faithful discharge
of hi s duties, which bond shall also be filed v,ritfl the said
Clerk of ·Council ; and if a sur ety co mpany bond is accepted.
the premium s for the same shall be paid by the city. T h e said
clerk shall receive a salary such as may be fixed by the Director of Public \Narks, with the approval of the Fi nance Committee, and shall be subject to discharge at any time by the
said Director wh en ever, in the jud gment of the said Director.
hi s discharge is proper or exped ient, and when discharged
his compensation or salar y sh all imm ediat ely cease. Excep t
when otherwise directed by said Director. the said clerk shall
r emain in the offi ce of the Director during business hours.
Suitable books shall be kept in the said offi ce, showing.
among othe r things, a r ecord of all the actings and doings of
the said office and of all moneys received and disbursed.
980. Powers and duties. The said Director shall have full
and complete control of the execution of all work of eve ry
kind ordered from time to time by the Mayor and Aldermen
of the city of Savannah, to be clone on the streets, lanes .
roads, or extensions of th e same, sidewalks, walks and
passages through parks and squares, curbing, bridges, culve rts, sewers and drains of the city of Savannah, including
th e sp rinklin g, cl ea ning and lighting of streets. except wo rk
within the exclusive cogni zance and jurisdiction of th e Park
and Tree Comm ission . He shall further have full and complete control of the odo rl ess excavating machine department.
including t he cleanin<.; of vaults. and of the Scavenger Depa rtm ent, including the rem oval of all garbage from yards.
streets, lanes and other portions of the city, and of the crematory for the disposal of the same. if any ; of the building
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and repairin g of all public clocks and slips in the city, of the
building and repairing of all buildings owned by the city, except those connected with or embraced in the water works,
police and fire departments, and shall also have charge of all
live stock, wag·ons, too ls, machinery a nd oth er personal
property of th e city of Savannah used in and about the Publi c
VVorks, except such as may be used in the water works,
police and fire departments. He shall also have power to get
bids on and purchase and contract for all supplies for material needed in any of the departments under his supervision, in
such manner as the City Council may direct. He shall also
have power to appoint and remove, with the consent of the
respective committees of the departments of the city government to which they may belong, such foremen and other
appointees as, in his judgment, and in the judgment of the
said committees, may be required in the said departments;
but in the event of any disagr eement between the said Director and the said committees of Council as to any appointment
or removal in the departments und er the contr ol of said committees, the decision of the comm ittees shall control as to
any appointment or removal in the department of the said
committees . T he said Director shall recommend such appointments and discharges, as, in his judgment, the public
interests dictate, and they shall be made when his recommendation has been confirmed by the said committees.

981. Director and clerk to devote entire time to city business. The said Director and his clerk sh all devote their entire time, respectively, to the int erests of the city, and shall
not engage in any other calling or business during the tim e
that they, respectively, may continue to occupy th eir offices.
982. Accounts, how paid, etc. All accounts for work clone
in the department of the said Director, or a ny of its branches,
shall be paid for out of the regular annual budget or appropriation set apart by the Mayo r and Aldermen of th e city of
Savannah, in Council assembled, for such department or
work, and shall, before they are paid, be made out as oth er
city bills or accounts against the city of Savannah are made,
to be approved by the said Director, if found to be correct,
and to be approve d further by the appropriate committee of
the City Council. The said Director shall be responsible to
the Mayor and A ldermen of the city of Savannah, in Council
assembled, for the just, business-like and economical expenditure of the public funds, and, in contracti ng and performing
the work under his control, he shall be subj ect to the direction
and control of the said City Co\mcil and such orders and regulations as that body may from time to time adopt in relation
to the same. The books and records of hi s office shall always
be subject to inspection by the Mayor of the city of Savannah,
or by any Alderman of the city, or by any committee of the
Council designated by the said Mayor.
983. Director's reports to Mayor. Said Director shaH
make a report to the Mayor of the city of Savannah in the
month of October of each year, submitting an estimate of the
expense of running said department and all branches thereof,
for the next year, and, on or before the first clay of January
in each year, the said Director shall submit a report in writing to the Mayor of said city, to be filed with the Clerk of
Council, showing all the actings and doings of his department, its receipts and disbursements, its condition, and every-
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thing connected therewith durin~ the_ preceding ye ar, with
such r ecommendations as the sa1d Du·ector shall see fit to
make in regard to the same, and h e shall make s':lch other
r eport s, from tim e to tii~1e, as ma~ be reqmred of him by the
said Mayor, or by the City Council of Savannah.
984. To repair paved streets dug up under permit. Herea fter when repairs to paved streets are made necessary. by
work done on the stree ts by contractors or other partl~s ,
they shall be made by the ~ity of Savan~ah, through 1ts
proper department and the Director of Pubbc Works, at the
expense of the party or parties who have dug ';IP the streets
or made the repairs necessary, and every permit granted for
the digging up of a paved street, or for other wo_rk thereon
which makes the repairs necessary, shall be subject to the
terms and provisions hereof.

which shall be deposited all the offal, filth , rubbish, dirt and
other matter generated in said building and en closur e, and
th e said filth of every description as aforesa id shall be placed
in said box or barrel for removal by the Scavenger Depart..
ment. A nd it shall be unlawful for any occupant of a house ,
merchant, shop keeper, grocer or trades man to sweep into
or to deposit in an y street o r lane of this city any paper,
trash or rubbish of any kind wha tsoever, but the same shall
be kept in boxes o r barrels as hereinb efo r e provided, for removal by the Scavenger D epartment of the city . A ny person
not having a yard may put the box o r barrel contai ning the
offal, rubbish , etc., in t he street or lan e for r emoval by tl:e
Scavenger Department, provided the box or barrel so put 111
the street or lane shall be of such character and size as to securely keep the offal, rubbish , etc., from getting into th e
st reet o r lane. And any perso n other than th e owner interfering with or troublin g th e box or barrel so put in the street
or lane shall be punisliecl , on conviction thereo f in th e Police
Court , by fine n ot exceed in g one hundr ed dollars, or imprisonment not exceedin g thirty days , eith er or both , in the di scretion of said co urt .
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985. Scavenger Department under . control of Director of
Public Works. Th e Dir ector of Pubhc Works shall h~ve full
and complete control of th e Scavenger Department, mcludin g the removal of all ~arbage from yards , streets, lanes and
other portions of the City.
986. Scope of Department. It shall be the duty of the Dir ector of Public \iV orks in charge of the Scavenger Departm ent to cause th e men employed to pass through all parts of
th e city daily, with the carts, and to take up a_nd carry off all
offal , filth , manure, oyster sh~lls, ashes and cmclers or other
rubbish that may be collecteclm barrels or boxe ~, ~r that n;tay
be found in any stre et , lane, park or square w1thm the city,
and to carry and deposit th e same to and at su~h place _o r
places as shall be designated under the authonty of C1ty
CounciP The market offal and garbage sl:all be cleaned up
and taken away daily, and on Sundays thts s ~all be done
from October 1st. to A pril 1st. by or before 8 o clock A. M .,
and from April 1st. to October 1st. by or before 7 o'clock A.
M. Th e department shall, on Sunday~, have carts re<~:cly for
the removal of any garbage or offenstv e matter that tt may
b e dee.m ecl necessary to remove .

987. Occupants to keep a box or barr~l for offal, filth, r_ubbish, etc. The owners, tenants or occupters of houses havmg
ya rds or enclosures , and all occupants of houses , all m_e rchants shop keepers, grocers and trade smen occup_y1~g
premis'es to which r~o yards are attached, shall ~<eep :v1th~n
their yards or premises a box or barr el of sufficient Size, 111
1) On Jan. 21st., 1903, lJY r esolution. Council entered into a l>arbage con t~·act
·tJ the sav·mn ah Electric Company fo r te n (10) yea rs, endmg .A.pnll , 191 3, whereby
'J'e arlla e ;ncl other city waste is to be transported by the E lectn c Company to
l1~e l3~u~t~ Farm . The Count.y Commissioners becam e part1es to the contract.

988. Separate boxes for combustible and incombustible
matter. All persons referred to in the fo reg·oing section are
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hereby required to keep two or mor e boxes or barrels, in one
of which shall be deposited all matter and material of a nonco mbustibl e character-such as dirt, ashes, manure, tin cans,
etc. and in the other , matter and material of a combustible
cha:·acte r, th e purpose and intent of this requirement being
to keep in separate boxes or barr els th e non-combustibl e
and th e combustible matter and mat erial to b e taken up by
the scavenger carts.

989. Deposits to be before 7 A. M.; location of boxes and
barrels. It shall be the duty of every occupant of any buildin g, residence o r place of business in th e city of Savann ah to
place the boxes or barrels referred to in the foregoing two
sections (in one of whi ch shall be deposited all matter and
material of a non-combustible character , such as dirt, ashes ,
manure, tin cans, etc., and in th e other, matter and material of
a combustible character), just inside o r outside of the gat e in
lane or street, at o r before seven (7) o'clock A. M., city time,
and, where there are n o lanes, insid e the prop erty line and
within fiv e (5) feet of a street entrance , and Scavenger D epartment shall have fr ee access to these barrels and boxes
from seven (7) o'clock A. M . to eight (8) o'clock P. lVI. of
each clay. Where th er e ar e narrow alleyways, o n which abut
three or more hou ses, it shall b e the duty of th e occupants of
the sa id hou ses to provide a box or barrel at the point where
the alleyway opens on the street, in which box o r barrel it
shall be the duty of the occupants to deposit th e matter and
material for r emoval by the Scavenge r Department. It shall
be the duty of the sanitary inspectors to see t o the carrying
out of these provisions.
990. Penalties. A ny person violating the provisions of the
three foregoing section s, or any one of them, shall be subject,
upon conviction before the Police Co urt of the city of Savannah, to a fine not to exceed fifty ($50) dollars , and to imprisonment not to exceed ten (10) days, either or both, in the discretion of the court, and each day's violation or n eglect of
the said provisions, or any of them, shall constitute a separate and distinct offense.
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991. Removing or interfering with dirt barrels, etc., prohibited. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons to take

same be built with good brick or stone at least six (6) feet
below the surface of the lot upon which it is sunk, and be
built at least one (1) foot above the st.u·face, and the bottom
of the privy shall be left of the earth , so as to allow seepage.
On one of the four sides, which may afford a convenient outJet for cleansing the privy, whether it be on street or lane, or
in a yard, an arch shall be built at the bottom of the brick or
stone work and filled in with brick or stone, so as to allow of
its displacement and replacement for purpos es of cleansing.
Th e vault of every such privy shall be floor ed over with
waterproof flooring one (1) foot above the ground, and to
have seats with close, tight covers. There shall be a flue
from each vault extending into the open air at least two and
one-half (2_0) feet above the roofing of said privy, and if any
person shall violate this section, he or she, the owner or
Jessee of the premises, shall pay a fine in a sum not exceeding fifty doll ars, or be imprisoned not exceeding fift een days,
either or both, for each and every offense, upon conviction
before the Police Court, and the said privy shall be rebuilt in
th e manner prescribed by this ordinance, or be fill ed up.
997. Unlawful to cement bottom. It shall not be lawful to
cement the bottom of any privy vault, or dry well, in the city
of Savannah, and any person violating this section shall b e
subject to a fine not to exceed fifty dollars , and imprisonment
not to exceed ten clays, either or both, in the discretion of th e
court, upon conviction before the Police Court of the city of
Savannah. Whenever any privy, or dry wel l, which has b een
already cemented may be cleaned, the cement bottom shall be
removed .

away, remove or interfere with any barrel or boxes kept within the yards, enclosures of any owners, tenants or occupiers
of houses, or in the vicinity of any such yards or enclosures,
for the reception of offal, filth, etc., to be removed by Sca:venger Department, and any person or persons other than said
owners, tenants, occupiers or their agents or servants taking,
removing or interfering with any such barrels or boxes, shall,
on conviction thereof in the Police Court, be fined not more
than thirty ($30) dollars, or imprisoned not more than thirty
clays, or both, in the discretion of the said court.
992. Department to remove dead animals. It is hereby
made the duty of the Scavenger Department, without delay,
to remove from the city all dead animals which may be
brought to its attention or reported , and dispose of the same
as required by law or the proper corporate authority.
993. Dead animals to be reported to Jlolice Barracks. It is
hereby made the d uty of all persons in the city of Savannah
losing an animal by death in the said city, or having a
dead animal on his or her premises, in the city of Savannah, to
report the same to the Police Barracks within ten hours after
its death, which said report shall specify where the said animal may be found. Any person failing to comply with this
section shall, upon conviction before the Police Court of the
city of Savannah, be fined not exceeding twenty-five dollars,
or imprison ed not exceeding ten clays, either or both, in t he
discretion of the court.
994, Charge of Pound. The Scavenger Department shall
have charge of and feed all cattle or other animals that shall
he impounded by the members of the police force, and deliver
up said cattle or other animals to their owners on the customary fees being paid, or to th e City Marshal for sale by
him as required by law. It shall have at the said Pound som_e
agent at two stated hours each clay, when cattle ?r other ammals are within, for the purpose of such dehvery to the
owners.
995. Fees for maintenance of animals. The prices for maintenance of animals at the City Pound· shall be as follows, to·
wit : For horned cattle (except goats and sheep) per head
per day, twenty-five cents; for goats and sheep, per head per
day, fifteen cents, and for horses and mules, per head per day,
forty cents, and no more.
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996. Privies, how constructed. N 0 privy shall be constructed within the corporate limits of said city unless the

998. Dry wells permitted only where sewer connections impracticable. It shall b e unlawful to dig, construct or make
any dry well within the limits of said city, except after permission obtained from Council, upon the recommendation or
sanction of the Sanitary Board, where it is impracticable to
make sewer connections ; but the wells shall in no case b e du g
in the streets or lanes of the city.

999. Privy vaults, dry wells, etc., to be cleansed by city ;
charges for. A ll privy vaults, sm·face drawers and dry wells
· in the city of Savannah shall be cleansed, and all privy vaults
shall be cemented, by the city authorities, and the same shall
be cleansed and repaired from time to time , as it may become
necessary, by the city authorihes.
The charge to owners for cleansing privy vaults shall be
fixed at four ($4) dollars per vault, without reference to the
size or the contents thereof, and two ($2) dollars p er vault
for filling the same . The charge for cleansing and removal
of a tub or barrel, or similar movable receptacl e used by
them in place of a privy vault, shall be three ($3) dollars in
each case, and this charge is hereby assessed against said
owners.

1000. Assessments for cleansing; executions may be issued.
If any such owner or owners of such privy vault or vaults,
dry well or dry wells, surface drawer or surface drawer s, as
may be cleansed, shall fail or refuse to pay the sum that shall
be assessed for such cleansing, for thirty clays after th e
cleansing shall be completed, then the City Treasurer shall
issue executions therefor and for the further sum of $1 for
costs, and said executions shall be placed in the hand s of th e
City Marshal, who shall pro ceed with such executions in the
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sam e mann er as a sh eriff does under executions from Supe
rior Co urts of this S tat e.
1001. Ten per cent. deduction for prompt payment. E very
per son or co rp orati on wh o shall pay hi s or her bills du e the
city of Savann ah fo r cl ean sin g privy vaults , dry wells and s urfa ce drawer s, promptly within fifteen days after th e sam e
shall beco me du e, shall be entitl ed to a deduction of 10 per
centum of th e amount th er eof, and th e City T rea surer is
hereby directed to mal'e such deduction upon the r eceipt o f
th e amount due within th e tim e ab ove prescrib ed.

Ibid.
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N o person owning o r occupyin g a ny premises in said city of
Savannah, and no agent of any such owner , shall cl ean, or
cau se t o be cl eaned, any privy vault , surface drawer or dry
well in said city; but all privy vaults, surface drawe r s and dry
well s shall be cleansed by sa id city authoritie s, and every person or per sons offending a gain st these provisions, or any
part th er eof, shall, on co nviction th ereof in the P olice Court
of Savannah , be fin ed in a sum not exceeding one hundr ed
dollars, o r impris o nm ent for a term not more than thirty
days , eith er or both , in th e di scr eti on of the said co ur t.
1003. Emptying waste water into privy vaults. It shall be
unl awful fo r any per son o r per sons to connect the waste
wat er pipes from any par t of their premis es with a ny privy
vault o r t o empty any wast e or slops of any kind fr om their
premi ses into any privy vault within the city of Savannah .

1004. lime to be thrown into privies during certain months.
It shall he th e duty of every hous ehold er or occupant of a
hou se to throw int o th e privies attached t o th eir yards or enclosures a peck or a sufficient qu a ntity of lime once a m onth
durin g the month s o f May, Jun e, July, A ugust, Septemb er ,
Octob er and Novemb er .
1005. Unlawful to throw slops, etc., in cesspools. It shall
not be lawful for any per so n or per sons to throw slops o r
o th er foul m atter of any kind into the cesspools in th e city of
Savann ah . This is not t o apply to wast e water.
A ny p er son or persons violating this section, shall , upon
convicti on b efor e the Police Court of the city of Savannah ,
be fin ed in a sum not t o exceed one hundred dollars, or impri soned no t to exceed thirty cl ays, eith er or both , in th e discr eti on of the court.

1006. Water closets projecting over line of street, etc., forbidden. It shall n o t b e lawful for any per son o r persons to
build or construct any wat er cl oset , or place to be used a s
such , over o r into th e lin e of any str eet or lane in this city.
A ny such pla ce so built or con structed shall b e deemed a
public nui sance, and shall be li a bl e to imm ediate removal a s
such at th e expen se of th e offendin g party.
1007. Penalty. Any per so n violating th e provision s of the
pr ecedin g section shall be liable to a fin e of not less than fifty
dollars for every clay that such nuisance may be continued
a ft er notice to abate th e sa me, and to impri sonm ent not excee din g fifteen cla ys , eith er o r both .
·
1008. Obstructing water closets, etc., penalty. A ny occupant of a dwelling in the city of Savannah who shall design edly or through negli gence stop up or obstruct a water closet,
or its sewer connections, on the premises, and shall r efuse or
n eglect to r emove the said obstruction and repair the dam-
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age incident thereto, shall, on convicti on befo re
Court of the city of Savannah , be subj ect to a fin e
ceed fift y ($50) dolla r s, and imprisonment not
fi ftee n days, eith er or both, in t he di scretion of the
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Maps of _
new house drainage system and regulations.

As the house dramage syst em of th e city of Savannah now
b_e ing construct~d is completed for various portions of th e
City, the Committee on Streets and Lane s shall cau se m a ps
thereof to be prepared and kept in th e office of the Dir ector
of P ublic vVorks and of th e Plumbing Inspector , and notice
~here of to ?e published to the citizens of the city of Savannah
m the official gazette for informatio n. A fter th e publication
of such_ notice it shall be unlawful to lay any sewer s, to connect w1th storm-w_a ter _s ewers, or to construct privy vaults ,
or dry well s, w1thm said compl eted po rtion s or di str icts of
the city.
T he_ said Committ~e on Stree ts and Lanes shall thro ugh
t~1 e D1rector of Public_ vV <{rks, iss ue all p ermits for conn ections to th e house dramage syst em .

1010. .Connectio~s with, how made; records to be kept.
ConnectiOns of pnmary dra ins with th e h ouse drainage system of Savannah shall be made o nly under the supervi sion of
inspectors to be designated by the Mayor and after all
plumbi_n g connected therewith shall have b een found by the
P lumbmg Inspector to full y comply with the requirements of
th is and other ordinances, provid ed that this section shall not
so. c~nstrued as to require th e r emodeling of th e plumbin g
~n bmldmgs already erected, if, in th e judgment of the P lumbmg Inspector, such r emo delin g is not necessary.
A complete record shall be kept in the office of th e D ir ecto r of Public Works, showing th eir location date and under
'
whose supervision made.
~011. Regulations as to connections. The followin g r egulatwns are hereby adopted in conn ection with th e n ew hou se
d rainage system of Savannah n ow being construct ed, namelv:
1. N o fresh air inlet or trap or any manner of obstruction
to the fre e passage of air sha ll be placed in th e course of the
main drain or of the soil pipe. The waste from ea ch fi x ture
shall b e properly trapped, a s is specified elsewher e.
2. Th e soil pipe shall be extended full siz e ab ove th e r oof
of the main house, and th e openin g must be at least two (2)
fee t above the roof, or fifteen (15) feet from any wind ow or
d?or of the building or adj oining building. No main soil
p1pe shall be less than four (4) inches in diam et er.
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3. No gas-house liquor or other waste having naphtha
shall be connected with the house drainage system.
4. The Street and Lane Committee of Council shall have
the power to stop and prevent from discharging into the
house drainage system any private drains through which substances are discharged which are liable to injure the drains
or obstruct the flow of the sewage.
5. No person shall place or deposit in any water closet,
waste, soil or vent pipe, any garbage, ashes, cinders, rags or
other refuse materials liable to clog the pipe.
G. All connections to hous e drainage sewers shall be made
of a Ys 4-inch bend at the Y, and 4-inch pipe shall extend
from this bend to inside the property line; all reducers and
increasers , if used, must be mad e inside the property line.
1012. Penalty. Any person violating the three preceding
sections or any provision thereof, shall, on conviction before
the Po lice Court of the city of Savannah, be subject to a fine
not to exceed one hundred ($100) dollars, and to imprisonment not to exceed thirty (30) days, either or both, in the
d iscretion of the court.

1013. Time within which connections required to be made.
Within four (4) months from the first day of March, 1901, it
shall be the duty of all prop erty owners east of Bull street,
between Gaston and Forty-second streets and on Bull, East
Gaston and East Forty-second streets, to make their connections with the new house drainage system of the city of Savannah. That within eight (8) months from the said first day
of March, 1901, it shall be the duty of property owners east
of Bull street, between Gaston and River streets and on East
River street, to make the sa id connections. That within
twelve (12) months from the said first clay of March, 1901, it
shall be the duty of the property owners west of Bull street,
between Gaston and Forty-second streets, and on West Gaston and West Forty-second streets, to make the said connections. That ·within sixteen (Hi) months from the said first
day of March, 1901, it shall be the duty of the property OV\11ers west of Bull street, between Gaston and River streets,
and on West River street, to make the said connections.
These connections shall be made in accordance with the
ordinance of Council passed June 15th., 1900, and entitled
"An Ordinance for th e regulation of house drainage and the
house drainage system."

1014. Owners failing, city to make connections at owners'
expense. After the elates mentioned the city of Savannah
will proceed as to the areas mentioned to make the said connections in accordance with the said ordinance of June 15th.,
1900, and at the expense of the property owners.

Nov. 19, 1884.

April 5, 1899.

1015. Making sewer connections, etc., on paved streets; to
be done by the city. It shall be unlawful for any plumber,
gas fitter, or other person or corporation, to dig up any portiori of any street in said city of Savannah for the purpose of
laying down gas or water pipes, or making sewer connection
or laying railroad tracks; but whenever it shall be necessary
for said purpose to take up any portion of the pavement on
any street in said city, the same shall be clone, on application,
by the said city at the cost and expense of the party for
whom the work is done.
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1016. .Penalty: If any person or corporation shall dig up Ibid.~ 2.
any portJOn of any paved st reet in said city of Savannah, for
the purpose of laying clown ga or water pipes, o r making
sewer conn ection s, or laying railroad tracks, or cause the
same to be clone , or any person or corporation offendincr
agains t these provisions, shall be fined on conviction thereof
in the Police Court of Savannah, in a sum not more than one
hundred dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding thirty clays or
both, in the discretion of the said court.
'
1017. Impeding drainage of Springfield tract. It shall not Aug. 29, 185o.
be lawful for any person or body corporate, by any embankment, dam or work to be erected, or which may have been
heretofore erected across the natural channels of drainage of
the said Springfield tract or a ny other tract, or in any ~th er
manner to impede the flow of water from the said tract
through the drains which have been or may be constructed
for the purpose of draining th e said tract of land or through
th e natural channels and outlets thereof to the Savannah
river. And it shall be th e duty of all persons or bodies corporate who may have lawfully acquired a right of way over
said tract, or may have constructed embankments or dams
across the said tract, to cause sufficient culverts to be built
under the sa me, so that the drainage of said lands shall not be
impeded.
1018. Impediment. how removed. Whenever information loid.
shall be given to the Mayor of any impediment to the drainage of said lands, having been caused by any person or body
corporate, it shall be the duty of the said Mayor to summons
such person or corporation, or hi s or their agent, to appear
before Council. and it shall be the duty of Council to investi gate the said charge, and to pass such order for the removal
of the said impediment to the drainage of said lands, or for
the construction of proper culv erts, as the nature or exigency
of the case may require , and for the protection of the health
of the inhabitants of Savannah .
1019.

Expense of

removing

impediment, how collected.

llliti.

~f hen

any person or body corporate shall impede the drainage of the tract of land aforesaid, or shall neglect or refuse,
upon clue notice, to remove their obstructions or to provirle
sufficient cu lvei·ts through their embankments for the complete drainage of said lands, the expense of enforcing compliance herewith and of removing the said obstructions, and
for providing sufficient culverts, shall be coll ected from such
person or body corporate so offending by action at law.

1020. Obstructions at or near mouth of Bilbo canal; penalty.
It shall not be lawful for any person to put or place, at or
near the mouth of the canal known as the Bilbo canal, that is
to say, between said mouth and the flood-gate of said canal,
any raft , flat, hulk, or other obstruction, so as in any wise to
obstruct the free flow of water out of said canal; and any perso n violating this section, o r any part thereof, shall be liabl e
to a fine of not more than one hundred dollars, and to imprisonment not exceeding thirty clays, either or both, in di scretion of Police Court, for every act of offense, and eve ry
clay's continuance of any such obstruction.
1021. General penalty. As to each and all sections in this
Chapter, wherein penalties are not specifically prescribed.
each person violating the same, or any of them, shall be liabl e

July s, 1&<2.
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on conviction before the Police Court of the city of Savannah
to a fin e not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisonment
not exceeclmg thirty clays, either or both, in th e discretion of
the court.
CHAPTER 48.
DRY CuLTURE.
S~>CT L Oli 102~.

Rice cul t ure prohibited
within two mil es.
1023. P emtlty on pla nte r.
1024. Penalty on own e r.

June

~6. 18~6 .

li.Jitl.

Ibid.

May 29, 1848.

March G, 1878.

May 29, lll48.

1022.

I

SECTION 1025. 1\byor to give notice.
1026. Failing to a ppear, rice
destroyed.

Rice culture prohibited within two miles of city.

1'h ~

cultivation or r ea ring of ri ce shall be, and is, prohibited within two mil es outside of the corporate limits of Savannah.
1023. Penalty on planter. Any person who shall plant,
r ear or cultivate rice or cause it to be planted, reared, or
cultivated in contravention of the provisions of the preceding
section, shall be subject, and is hereby made subject to a fin e
of not exceeding one hundred ($100) dollars for each and
every clay that he, she, or they so plant, rear , or cultivate rice,
or cause it to be planted, reared, or cultivated, each and every
clay of such planting, rearing and cultivating being considered as, and it is hereby declared to be a separate and distinct offense, and further subject to imprisonment not exceeclin e- thirty clays , either or both, in discretion of Police
Court.
1024. Penalty on owner. Whenever lands within the limits
aforesaid shall be planted or cultivated in rice, or attempted
to be so planted or cultivated by any person or persons other
than th e owner or owners of such lands , such owner or
owners shall likewise be considered as offenders, within the
intent and meaning of this Chapter, and are hereby made
subject, as well as th e tenant or tenants, cultivator or cultivators of said lands, to the penalties hereinbefore recited.

1025.

Mayor's duty to serve notices on owners, etc. It

shall be the duty of ·the Mayor, whenever he shall receive information that rice is planted or cultivated upon any of the
land s around the city, upon which the cultivation of rice is
prohibited, to serve a notic e upon the owner, tenant, or cultivator of the said land , or any person having the charge of
th e same, or his , her, or their agent, requiring the said person to desist from the said culture, and to destroy the said
rice if growing, or to appear b efore Police Court at a time
and place in such notice to be specified, not exceeding ten
clays fr om th e date th ereof, to show cause, if any they have ,
why the said g rowin g rice should not be removed and destroyed as a nuisance.

1026. Owner or tenant failing to appear, rice to be destroyed. If the said owner, t enant, cultivator or other person, shall not, upon the said notice , comply with th e terms of
the same, or shall fail to appear before Police Court, or if
having appeared, no suffici ent cause should be shown why the
said rice should not be r emoved, and its culture abandoned:
then, in such case, the sai d Police Court may direct the City
Marshal and police force of Savannah. forthwith to remove
the said rice, and destroy the same effectuall y, wherever it
may b e planted or growing on the land whereon its cultivation is prohibited, all at the expense of sticb offenders.
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CHAPTER 49.
SIDEWALKS.
SECT ION 1027. Charter power.
1028. Sidewalk s to be paved by
owners.
1029. To be kept in good repair.
1030. Liability of lot own ers.
1031. Cban gin g grade prohibitecl.
1032. W idth.
1033. Broughton Street.
1034. Bull, between State and
Con gress.
1035. Barnard , between State
and Con gress.
1036. Con gre ss, from Drayton
to W est Broad.
1037. Owner failin g, c it y to
widen.

1038. Exec ution for cost;.
103U. Business di stri ct, artificial ston e.
lOiO. W id th a round Co u o ty
Comt House.
!Oil. Display of me rchandi se
on sidewalk s regulated.
11H3. Bicycles, t r u c I< s <1 n d
w h ee1ba!TOWS Oil.

SECTION 1044. Bicycles may use cer tain
wall<s.
1045. Uniformity sout h of A nderson street.
1046. An de rson to 40th.
11Hi. Abercorn, Bull , Ba.m <Lrcl,
l\Iontgome ry and othe r
streets.
11HS. Indian, Fahm , Zubly a nd
Bolton.
1049. ·west Broad from Stone
to Ander son.
1050. 34th ., :l5th., and 3 0 t II.
str eets.
1051. Anderson, from E <t s t
Broad to ·waters avenue.
1052. H alJersham . P ri ce aJICI
othe r str eets.
lOW. Prendergast, from Sim s
to Jon es.
lUiH. Bay, from Fahm to Og~ e
ch ee Can al.
1055. Oglethorpe avenu e, from
' Vest Broad to Fahm.
1056. Bull , fr om Bay to Gaston.

1027. Charter power as to sidewalks. Said Mayor and Aldermen shall have pow er to o rd er such pavements and sidewalks, and repairs of th e same, as they may deem proper ;
and upon the failure of any p erson to comply with such order
within the tim e prescrib ed, the said Mayor and A ldermen
may have th e same clon e, and levy and collect the expens es
thereof by execution again st the land s and goods and chattels
of the o·wner of the lot, whether holding the sam e under
lease-hold title from the city. or by titl e otherwise derived.
1028. Sidewalks to be paved. Every owner o f a lot, pi ece,
or parcel of ground within the co rporate limits of the city of
Savannah , upon notice fr om the municipal auth o riti es, shall
be hound to place a good and sufficient pavement or sid ewalk
of the kind required by th e city ordinan ces, along th e whole
length and depth of said lot, which may front on any street
or square of the city, and sa id pavement or sid ewalk shall
be of the width prescribed by o rdinance, and of such h eight
and level as shall be mark ed out by the City Engineer.
. 1029. Sidewalks to be kept in good order and repair. A ll
Sidewalks shall be kept in good order and r epair by th e
owner o r owners of th e lot abuttin g on the same, fr om time
to time, as the same may require ; a nd, in putting in good
order and r epairing the sam e, all persons shall be r equir ed to
n:aintai n the grade as laid clown .by th e City Engineer, a nd no
Sidewalk shall be taken and held as in good order in which
any part of its surface may be rai sed out of the proper o-racl e
by any cause , or in wh ich th e cellar areas shall be o~1t of
grade, or which hold water in any part thereof.
1~30.. Duty of lot owners ~o keep in repair. liability back
to c1ty m case ~f damage smts. Duty of Director of Public
Works. 1. It 1s a matter of prim e importance that the side-

walks of the city shall be kept in reasonably safe condit ion
for pedestrians by night, a well as by clay.

See charter
part of this
Code .

Aug;. 28, 1851.

Jn ly 14, 1875.
April 6, 1887.

Jun e 30, 1886

ltesolution
March 30, 100·1.
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3. The duty r ests upon owners or lessees of abutting
realty to keep in repair the si dewalks along their respectiv~
frontages, includin g the small iron boxes for gas and water
co nn ections, wash pavements, and the like , which latter
should have metal covers adapted t o the sidewalk level.
3. Suits for damages for personal injuries incurred bv
persons falling by r eason of hol es in sidewalks, broken, displaced or loose brick. or ston es, or of gas or water boxes.
with out cove rs, o r protruding above sidewalk level, or of
oth er simil ar defects and obstructions, are brought against
thi s corporation, although the parti es ultimately bound arc
such owners or lessees of abutting realty. or other persons
who se negligence may have caus ed such defects . or obstructions.
4. Such persons so ultimately bound, shall not escape liability, but will be sued in every instance if they fail to reimburse the city, on demand, for damages paid under judgments in such suits. It is not just to the people at large
that the City Treasury shall be mulcted to pay for the negligence of individuals wh o fail to keep in good order the sidewalks in front of their prop erty, or who maintain nuisances
in the way of gas or water boxes, without covers, or with
covers out of level or protruding above sidewalk level, and in
every case of such payments fr om the treasury, repayments
shall be made by th e cleliquent property owner or other such
negli gen t person.
5. The Director of Public Works is instructed to give
public notice each year in the city official gazette , four times
a month for six months. to owners of realty and all concern ed, in conformity with th e foregoing, and warning them
that they must put in order, and keep in good condition for
us e, the sidewalks along their property frontages , and that
they will be h eld for all chunages r esulting from negligence
in such regard.
6. The Direct o r of Public \,V o rks is further instructed to
take all steps n ecessary to carry the foregoing into practical
effect. He will , from time to time, cause to be closely and
systematically inspected every sidewalk in the city, noting all
defects and obstructions, and where same should be repaired
by property owners.
He is directed to give notice in writing to the abutting
property own ers respectively, specifying the defects in the
sidewalk, and what must be clon e to remedy the same so as
to put such sidewalk in goo d order and condition, and directing such necessary wo rk to be clone within ten (10) days .
If such notice be not complied with, said Director of Public
Works will proceed to h ave such necessary work on such
sidewalk clone so as to put the same in good order and conclition, as determined by him.
After such work shall have been clone, said Director
will give a written stat ement thereof to the Citv Treasurer.
showin g the expense of su ch work, the locality a~d the name
of the abutting property owner , and thereupon the Treasurer
will issue execution against such owner and the said
abutting property for the amount of such expense, and place
same in th e hands of th e City Marshal to be proceeded with
as in case of other executions.
The notice specified above shall be signed by said Director
in duplicate, and o ne copy of the sa me shall be served by the
City Marshal or his deputy upon the person to be notified,

eith e~ personally, or by leavin g the same at his residence;
and If such p er son be a non-resident of Savannah then
service s.hall be n:ade by the Marshal by mailin g a c~py of
satcl notice to sa1cl person at hi s postoffice address or be
served upon the r esicl~nt agent of such owner, if there 'be any,
111 the mann er prov1decl above for service upon r es id ent
owners.
He will keep record of all hi s actings and doin gs in these
matters, and r eport progress t o Council from time to time
and if a ny fu~ther legi.s lation be deem ed by him necessary, h~
will confer w1th th e C1ty Attorney, who will draw and present
to Counc!l proper orcl mances to cover .

1031. No person to increase or lower height of sidewalks.
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A ug. 19, 1839.

N o person shall b e permitted to increase or lower the height
of the sidewalks in front of hi s or her lots above or b elow th e
level or g r.acl e directed by the City Engineer. And any person offenclmg agamst the provisions of this section shall on
conviction, be subj ect to a fin e n ot exceeding one hundred
dollars for each and every offense, or imprisonment not exceeding thirty days, eith er or both, in court's discretion.
1032. Width of sidewalks. T he width of all sidewalks on A ug. 4, 1869.
an y street not specially provided for by ordinan ce shall be as
follows: the sidewalks of such streets which a r e not more
than t hi rty- fiv~ (35) feet in wi dth shall be six (6) feet wide; of
th e streets wh1ch are mo r e than thirty-five (35) feet and not 1\i~trc h 7, 1887.
exceeclmg forty (40) feet in width the sid ewalks shall be seven
(7) feet wide ; of the str eet s wider than forty (40) feet and less
~han. seventy-five (75) feet, the sid ewalks shall be nine (9) fee t
111 w1clth ; on streets of seventy-five (75) feet and less than one
hundred (100) feet, twelve (12) feet; on streets of one hundred (100) feet and upward s. fourteen (14) feet; P rovided, oct.. 2n, IRCo.
that the o.wners of. property abutting on streets requiring a
grea~e r w1dt.h of s1clewalk than nin e (9) feet may pave the
portiOn ~f Sidewalk ~1earest the curb t o a width of nin e (9)
fe et, leavmg .th e portl<;>n n eares~ the property line as a g ra ss
plat. The c1ty r eservmg the nght to have the said portion
left ~s a g rass plat paved by the owner of th e property, as
prov1decl for by ex1stm g ordinances, at any tim e Council may
see fit to do so.
1033. On Broughton street. 1. That th e sidewalks on March u , 1886.
Broughton street, between West Broad and Ab ercorn
streets, be increased to fif t ee n (15) feet, so that th e curbs on
Bro ughto n street, between West Broad and Abercorn
stree ~s, shall he forty-five (45) feet apart, and every owner of a
lo~, p1ece or parcel of land on said Broughton street, between
satcl ~tree t s shall place a good and sufficient pavement over
the Sidewalk, of such material as Str eets and Lanes Committee may direct .
2. The sidewalks on both sid es of Broucrhton stree t be- Dec. 28,1887.
tween th e west side of Abercorn street anct"' the west side of
East Broad street, in the city of Savannah, are required to b e
of the uniform width of fifteen (15) feet. If the owners oi
real property abutting on sa id sidewalk do not make th e
same of th e said width, the Com mittee on Streets and Lanes
sha ll pro cee d to have th e said sidewalks made of the said
width at t~e ~xp e n se of the owners of real prop erty abuttin g
on the sa1d Sidewalk s, and if the bills for th e same are not
P.aid by sai? owner s within th~rty clays after th eir presentation executiOns for the collectwn of th e said bills, together
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with costs shall be issued by the City Treasurer against the
said ovvne;s and the said abutting property, which _executions
shall be made and levied out of the property descnbed therein as executions for city taxes.
1034. Bull street, between State and Congress. That the
sidewalks on Bull street, between State and Congress
streets be increased to fifteen (15) feet, so that the curbs on
Bull street, between State and Congress streets, sl:all be
forty-five (45) feet apart, and every owner of a lot, p1ece or
parcel of land on said Bull street, between State and Congress streets, shall place a g:ood and su~cient paver:nent over
the sidewalk, of such matenal as prescnbed by ordmance.

a line with the corresponding sidewalk in front of the Lutheran Church, in said city, and on the Drayton and York
street sides of the said Court House, the sidewalk shall conform to existing ordinances.

1035. Width on Barnard street between Congress and State
streets. The sidewalks on both sides of Barnard street, between Congress and State streets,. in the _city of Savannah,
are hereby required to be of the umform w1clth of fifteen (15)
feet.

Sept. 7, 1887.

Ibid.

ez.

Sept. 7, 1887.

Nov. 17, 1897.

.Aug. 20, 1890.

1036. Width on Congress street, between Drayton and
West Broad streets. The sidewalk on the south s1cle of Con-

gress street, in the city of Savannah, between Drayto~ and
West Broad streets, is hereby required to be of the umform
width of eight (8) feet and six (6) inches, and on the north
side of said Congress street, between Bull and West ~road
streets, of the uniform . width of seven (7) feet and s1x (6)
inches.
1037. Owner failing, city to widen the sidewalk. If t~e
owner or owners of any property on either side of the sa1d
Congress street, betwee~ Drayt~n and Vvest Broad streets,
sh all fail to make the s1dewalk m front of the property of
such owner or owners of the width herein required, the city
shall proceed to do so, after the lapse of thi~ty days .from. the
time of notice of the requirements of precedmg se_ctwn gtven
to such owner ot owners, which notice shall be g1ven by the
Marshal of said city.
1038. Collection of cost of work, how enforc~d. ~n the
event the city shall proceed to do work as prov1ded m the
preceding section, said work shall be clone at tl:e expense and
cost of such owner or owners, in the event a b1ll thereof shall
remain unpaid ten clays after its presentation to such owner
or owners then said bill for said cost and expenses shall be
turned ov~r to the City Ti·easurer, whb shall issue a!1 exec';ltion for its collection, together with all costs agamst s!'ud
owner or owners and the abutting property, which executwn
shall be levied and made in the manner pointed out by law
for the levy and making of the tax executions issued for taxes
clue the city of Savannah.
.
.

1039. Business portion of city; pavements to be relaid w1th
artificial stone. The relaying with bricks of pave_ments on
Broughton street, between the following bouncl_anes: east
by west side of Abercorn street, west by east s1de of West
Broad street north by south side of Bay street, and south
by Broughto~ street lane, inclusive, in the city ?f Savann.ah,
is prohibited, and ,~he~ever a pavement <requ~res relaymg
within .said bounclanes 1t shall be taken up entirely and relaid with artificial stone.
1040. Width of sidewalks around County Court House. The
sidewalk on the President street side of the County Court
House in the city of Savannah, shall be fifteen (15) feet in
width;' on the Bull street side, the sidewalk shall come out on

1041.

Display of merchandise on sidewalks regulated.
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It

shall" and may be lawful for any person or persons to display
their goods, wares and merchandise on the sidewalks of said
city in front of their places of business in show cases or
oth erwise, provided that no person or persons shall occupy
more than two (2) feet six (6) inches from the wall or front
of such place of business with any goods , wares or merchandise, or with any show case for the same, and that no person
or persons shall be permitted to put any of their goods,
wares or merchandise on the curb or further than two (2)
feet six (6) inches from the wall or front of such place of
business: and further, from December fifth to twenty-fifth,
inclusive, in each year, it shall be lawful to occupy sidewalks
as aforesaid within a space two feet and one-half (23~) from
the curb, but no goods or boxes shall be left on the sidewalks after S o'clock P. M. each clay: Provided, that nothing
herein contained shall be taken to give any person or persons
any rights in the streets of the city of Savannah which may
not be revoked at will by the said the Mayor and Aldermen
of the city of Savannah in Council assembled.
1042. Obstructing sidewalks; penalty. Any person or persons who shall obstruct the streets or sidewalks of said city,
except as permitted by the ordinances of the city, shall, on
conviction thereof in the Police Court, be fined in a sum not
exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisoned ·not more
than thirty days, either or both, in the discretion of the said
court.
·

1043. Bicycles, velocipedes, trucks, wheelbarrows, etc .. fmbidden on. No person shall use upon any of the sidewalks
of the city of Savannah any vehicle known as a velocipede,
or bicycle, under a fine of not exceeding twenty-five dollars,
or imprisonment not exceeding ten clays, either or both, for
each offense. The provisions of this ordinance shall extend
to barrels, trucks, wheelbarrows and hand carts of every description, except when necessary to cross any sidewalk from
the curb to the entrance of any lot, building or enclosure.
1044. Bicycles may use certain walks. It shall be lawfu l
for bicyclists to use the north side of Bay street and the
Strand, from Jefferson to East Broad street, and also the
north side of Harris street, west of West Broad street, in the
city of Savannah.
1045. Uniformity, south of Anderson street. The following
shall be the width of the roadways, sidewalks and grass plats
of the streets in the corporate limits of the city of Savannah
south of Anderson street, to-wit: A forty (40) foot street
shall have a roadway between the curbs of twenty-eight (28)
feet and a sidewalk on either side thereof of six (6) feet in
width; a forty-four (44) foot street shall have a roadway be tween the curbs of thirty (30) feet and a sidewalk on either
side thereof of seven (7) feet in width; a forty-five (45) foot
street shall have a roadway b etween the cnrbs of thirty (30)
feet and a sidewalk on eith er side thereof of seven and onehalf (70) feet in width; a fifty (50) foot street shall have a
roadway of thirty (30) feet between the curbs, a sidewalk on
either side thereof seven (7) feet, and, in addition, a grass

Apri l 2-3, 188B.

Dec. 23,
p. 171.

1891,

A~~1 25, 1883.
~

-·

l\Tay 14, 1869.
c. 266.

,Jul y 10, 1001.

April 5, 1899.

p3H.
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plat on either side thereof of three (3) feet in width; a fiftyfive (55) foot street shall have a roadway between the curbs
of thirty (30) feet, a sidewalk on either side thereof of seven
and one-half (7Yz) feet, and , in addition , a grass plat on either
side thereof of five (5) feet in width; and a sixty (60) foot
street shall have a roadway between the curbs of thirty-two
(32) feet, a sidewalk on eith er sid e thereof of nine (9) feet,
. and in addition a arass plat on either side thereof of five (5)
feet ' in width. ' "'
Ibid.

e2.

July 19, 1905.
p 288.

1046. Anderson to Fortieth street, roadways, sidewalks and
grass plats. Anderson street, from East Broad street to
Laurel Grove Cemetery, shall have a roadway of thirty-two
(32) feet in width , sidewalks on either side thereof nine (9)
feet in width and grass plats on either side thereof five (5)
feet in width. 'fhirtv-first street. from western right of way
of the Atlantic Coa;t Line Railroad Company to Ogeechee
road, shall have a roadway thirty-two (32) feet in width, sidewalks on either side thereof nine (9) feet in width, and grass
plats on either side thereof three and one-half (3Yz) feet in
width. Thirty-second street. from western right of way of
the Atlantic- Coast Line Railroad Company to Ogeechee
road, shall have a roadway thirty-two (32) feet in width, sidewalks on either side thereof nine (9) feet in width, and grass
plats on either side thereof five (5) feet in width. Thirtythird street from western right of way of the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad Company to Ogeechee road, shall have a roadway of thirty-twol (32) feet in width, sidewalks on either side
thereof nine (9) feet iT} width , and grass plats on either side
thereof five (5) feet in width. Brady street, from Bull to
Barnard street shall have a roadway of thirty-two (32) feet
in width, side,~alks on either side thereof nine (9) feet in
width, and grass plats on either side thereof ~ve (5) feet in
width. Thirty-seventh street, from western nght of way of
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company to Bulloch street,
shall have two roadways of twenty-five (25) feet each in
width, one on the north and the other on the south side of
the street, with sidewalks on either side thereof ten (10) feet
in width , grass plats on either side thereof five (5) feet in
width and -a twenty (20) foot center bed. Thirty-eighth street,
from western right of way of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company t~ Bulloch street, shall have a roadway thirty-two (32) feet in width ; on the east side of Bull street. the
sidewalks on either side of Thirty-eighth street shall be six
(6) feet in width and grass plats three (3) feet in wiclth. and
on the west side of Bull street the sidewalks of Thirty-eighth
street, on either side thereof, five (5) feet in width and the
grass plats on either side thereo~ five (5) feet in width. Thi:ty-ninth street, from western nght of way of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad Company to Bulloch street, shall have a
roadway thirty-two (32) feet in width; on the east side of Bull
street the sidewalks of said Thirty-ninth street, on either side
thereof shall be six (6) feet in width and the grass plats three
(3) feet' in width; on the west side of Bull street the sidewalks
of Thirty-ninth street shall be nine (9) feet in width on either
side thereof. and the grass plats on either side thereof five (5)
feet in width . The roadway of Fortieth street, from western
right of way of the Atlantic Coast Line Railr~ad <;ompany
to Bulloch street, shall be thirty-two (32) feet 111 width, and
the sidewalks and grass plats, east and west of Bull street.
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shall be of the same width as those of Thirty-eighth and
Thirty-ninth streets just mentioned.
Thirty-fourth street and Thirty-fifth street shall have sidewalks from western right of way of the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company to Ogeechee road, and Thirty-sixth street
shall have sidewalks from the western right of way of the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company to Bulloch street, to
be laid in accordance herewith. Forty-first street and Fortysecond street shall have sidewalks from western right of way
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company to Bulloch
street, to be laid in accordance herewith.
The sidewalks mentioned in this section shall be paved by
the property owners and with material satisfactory to the
committee of the Council of the city of Savannah known as
the Committee on Streets and Lanes, within eight months
from July 19th., 1905. ~hould the pavements not be laid
within the time mentioned, then the city of Savannah shall
proceed to lay the said pavements with material satisfactory
to the Committee on Streets and Lanes and at the expense
of the property owners.
Whenever pavements are laid granite curbing shall be used
to enclose the same, and the said curbing shall be four (4)
by eighteen (18) inches.

1041. Abercorn, Bull, Barnard, Montgomery, Whitaker,
Jefferson and other streets. A bercorn street from Anderson
to Forty-second street s11all have a roadway forty-five (45)
feet in width, sidewalks on either side thereof ten (10) feet in
width and grass plats on either side thereof five (5) feet in
width ; that Drayton street from Anderson to Forty-second
street shall have a roadway thirty (30) feet in width and sidewalks on either side th ereof seven and one-half (7 _0) feet in
width; Bull street from Anderson to Forty-second street
shall have a roadway forty-five (45) feet in width, sidewalks
on either side thereof ten (10) feet in width, and grass plats
on either side thereof five (5) fe et in width ; Barnard street
from Anderson to Forty-second street, shall have a roadway
forty-five (45) feet in width, sidewalks on either side thereof
ten (10) feet in width, and grass plats on either side thereof
five (5) feet in width; Montgomery street from Anderson to
Forty-second street shall have a roadway forty-five (45) feet
iu width, sidewalks on either side thereof ten (10) feet in
width and grass plats on either side thereof five (5) feet 111
width; Jefferson street from Anderson to Forty-second
street shall have a roadway thirty-five (35) feet in width and
sidewalks on either side thereof seven and one-half (7Yz) feet
in width; ~Whitaker street from Anderson to Forty-second
street as now opened or as it may hereafter be opened shall
have a roadway thirty (30) feet in width and sidewalks on
either side • thereof seven and one-half (7Yz) feet in width;
Price street from Bay to St. Thomas street, shall have a
roadway thirty-two (3~) feet in width and sidewalks on either
side thereof nine (9) feet in width; Habersham street from
Anderson to Thirty-seventh street shall have a roadway
forty (40) feet in width, sidewalks on either side thereof seven
(7) feet in width and grass plats on either side thereof three
(3) feet in width ; Lincoln str eet from Anderson to Thirtyeighth street shall have a roadway thirty (30) feet in width
sidewalks on either sid~ ther eof seven (7) feet in width and
grass plats on either side thereof three (3) feet in width ;
West Broad street from Anderson to Forty-second street

July 19, 1905.

April5, 1899

ea.
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shall have two (2) roadways, one on each side, of twenty-five
(25) feet each , sid ewalks on either sid e th er eof t en (10) feet in
width, g r ass plats on eith er side thereof five (5) fe et in width,
and a center g rass plat of twenty (20) feet in width; and Burrough s stre et from Anderson to Fo rty-s econd street shall
have a r oadway of forty (40) fee t in width, sidewalks on
eith er side thereof seven (7) feet in width and grass plats on
eith er side thereof three (3) feet in width.
The sidewalks provided for in this section for A bercorn,
Drayton, Bull, Barnard, Montgomery, Jefferson and Whitaker streets shall be built by the property owners and with
materi al satisfactory to the Committee on Streets and Lanes
within six (6) months fr om the passage of this ordinance, and
the sidewalks m entioned in this section for Price, Habersham, Lincoln, 'West Broad and Burroughs streets shall b e
built by th e property owners and with material satisfactory
to the said committee within twelve (12) months fr om the
passage of this ordinance; in th e event of their failure to do
so th e city will pave as h ereinbefor e provided, and will pav e
with materials satisfactory to the Committee on Streets and
Lanes at the expen se ot the property owners. As to the
sidewalk s provided for in this and the preceding section,
whenever artificial stone is used for the same, the minimum
width of such sidewalks shall be five (5) feet, in lieu of the
width prescrib ed in sa id section s for sam e.
1048. Indian, Fahm, Zubly and Bolton streets. The pavApril 19, 1899,
p. 326.
ing of sidewalks nine (U) feet in width on both sides of Indian
street, fr om V..J est Broad to \Vat er s stree t, of sidewalks nine
(!J) fe et in width on both side s of Fahm str eet, from Bryan to
H.iver street, of sidewalk s seven (7) feet in width on both
sides of Bryan street, from \Vest Br oad to Fahm street, of
sidewalks seven (7) feet in width on both sides of Zubly
street from \;Vest Broad to Fahm street, and of sidewalks
nine (9) feet in width on both sides of Bolton str eet , fr om
Habersham to th e crossing of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company, is hereby r equired of the owners of lots
abutting on said sidewalks. The said pavements shall be ot
brick. On Zubly street the pavements shall b e enclose d by a
wood curbing thre e (3) by tw elve (12) inches. The pavements of the other streets her ein mentioned shall be enclosed
by stone curbing, except where they have already been enclosed by curbing.
Th e pavements h er ein required with the curbing shall be
don e under the supervision and direction of th e Director of
Public \i\iorks for the city of Savannah, and shall be completed, with brick and material sati sfactory t o him , by th e
said lot owners within sixty clays from April 19th., 189!) .
Should th e pavements herein r equired not be laid as herein
required , th e same shall be clone by the city of Savannah and
th e expense thereof collected in the manner provided for by
law.
1049. West Broad, between Stone and Anderson. The
Sept. 4, 1901, p.
370.
sidewalks on West Broad street in the city of Savannah, between Stone and Anderson str eets, and on both sides of said
West Broad street, shall be h er eaft er seventeen (17) feet in
width. Fourteen (14) feet of this space shall be paved with
brick and the remaining three (3) feet shall be devot ed to
grass plats and trees . The space to bt; devoted to grass plats
and trees shall immediately adjoin the paved roadway.
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~11 existing ordinances with reference to paving being reqmred by the property owners, or being clone at their expense, and the remedies by th e city of Savannah in the event
of the failur e or r efu sal of the property owners, shall apply to
the pavement herein r equir ed.

1050. Thirty-fourth, Thirty-fifth

and

Thirty-sixth streets.

The roadways between the curb s of Thirty-fourth Thirtyfifth and Thirty-six th streets, between Habersham a~d Montgomery streets , in the city of Savannah, shall be thirty-two
(32) feet in width. The sid ewalks on either side thereof if of
artificial stone, shall be five (5) feet in width , and in addition ,
th ere shall be a grass plat on either side of nine (9) feet; if of
brick, shall be nine (!:1) feet in width and in addition there
shall be a grass plat of five (5) feet on either side.
All the provisions of the ordinance pass ed April 5, 1899,
shall apply to the roadways, sidewalks and grass plats of the
said portions of Thirty-fourth , Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth
streets, between Haber sham and Montgomery streets.
1051. Anderson from East Broad ,to ~Waters avenue. The
roadways between th e curbs of Anderson street, in the city of
Savannah, shail be thirty-two (32) feet in width th e sidewall_<~ on either side thereof nin e (9) feet in width, and, in
add1t10n , there shall be a g rass plat on either side thereof of
five (5) feet in width.
All the provisions of th e ordinance passed April 5, 1899,
shall apply to the roadways, sidewalks and grass plats on
the said portion of Anderson street, between East Broad
street and Waters avenue.

1052. Habersham, Price, East Broad, Atlantic, Paulsen,
Harmon, Ott, Waters Road, Anderson, Henry, Duffy, Park
avenue, Waldburg, Bolton, Gwinnett, Wheaton, Wolfe, Joe,
Rockefell~r, Flagler and Frank streets. The following shall

Oct. lG, 1901.

N ov. 26,
p. 318.

1902,

Feb. 19, 1902, p .
314.

be the width of the roadways, sidewalks and grass plats of

t~e streets herein m entioned in the corporate limits of th e

c1ty of Savannah, to-wit : Habersham street, from Thirtyseventh street to Estill avenue, shall have a roadway of forty
(40) teet _in width, sidewalks on either side thereof seven (7)
feet 111 w~dth and_ grass plats on eith er side thereof three (3)
feet 111 Width ; Pnce street, fr om Thirty-sixth street to Estill
avenue, shall have a roadway thirty-two (32) feet in width
and sidewalks on either side thereof nine (9) feet in width ;
East Broad street, from Gwinnett street to Estill avenue,
shall have a roadway thirty-five (35) feet in width and sidew~lks on either side thereof seven and one-half (70) feet in
Width; Atlantic street, for its entire length, shall have a roadway thirty (30) feet in width, sidewalks on either side ther eof
seven (7) .feet in width and g r ass platsr on either side thereof
three (3) feet in width; Paulsen street, for its entire length,
shall have a roadway thirty (30) feet in width, sidewalks on
either side thereof seven (7) feet in width and grass plats on
either side thereof three (3) feet in width; Harmon street
fo.r its e.ntire length, ~hall ~ave a roadway thirty (30) feet i~
w1dth, sidewalks on e1ther s1de th er eof seven (7) feet in width
and grass plats . on eit~er side ther eof three (3) feet in width;
Ott stree~, fo~ 1ts e~tlre leng th , s_hall have a roadway thirty
(30) feet m w1dth , s1clewalks on e1ther side th ereof seven (7)
feet in width and grass pl ats on eith er side th er eof three (3)
feet in width; Waters road, for its entire length, shall have a
roadway thirty (30) feet in width, sidewalks on either side

D ec.

10, 1902,

p . 319.
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J3n. 3, 1906.

Feb. 18, 1903.
p. 348.
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thereof seven (7) feet in width and grass plats on either side
t!1ereof three (3) feet in width; Anderson street, for its ent:re length, shal.l have a roadway thirty-two (32) feet in width,
s1clewalks on e1ther side thereof nine (9) feet in width and
grass plats on either side thereof five (5) feet in width; Henry
street, for its entire length, shall have a roadway thirty (30)
feet 111 width, sidewalks on either side thereof ten (10) feet in
width and grass plats on either side thereof twelve and onehalf (12,0) feet in width; Duffy street, from East Broad
street east to city limits, shall have a roadway thirty-two
(32) feet in width, sidewalks on either side thereof seven (7)
feet in width and grass plats on either side thereof ten (10)
feet in width; Park avenue , from East Broad street east to
city limits, shall have a roadway thirty-two (32) feet in width ,
sidewalks on either side thereof seven (7) feet in width and
grass plats on either side thereof ten (10) feet in width;
Walclburg street, from East Broad street east to city limits,
shall have a roadway thirty-two (32) feet in width, sidewalks
on either side thereof nine (9) feet in width and grass plats
on either side thereof five (5) feet in width; Bolton street,
from East Broad street east to city limits, shall have a roadway thirty-two (32) feet in width, sidewalks on either side
thereof nine (9) feet in width and grass plats on either side
thereof five (5) feet in width; Gwinnett street, from East
Broad street east to city limits, shall have a roadway forty
(40) feet in width, sidewalks on either side thereof seven (7)
feet in width and grass plats on either side thereof ten (10)
feet in width; Wheaton street, from Randolph street east to
city limits, shall have a roadway twenty-seven (27} feet in
width and sidewalks on either side thereof nine (9) feet in
width; v.r olfe street, for its entire length, shall have a roadway thirty (30) feet in width, sidewalks on either side thereof
seven (7) feet in width and grass plats on either side thereof
three (3) feet in width; Joe street, for its entire length, shall
have a roadway thirty (30) feet in width, sidewalks on either
side thereof seven (7) feet in width and grass plats on either
side thereof three (3) feet in width; Rockefeller street, for its
entire length, shall have a roadway thirty (30) feet in width,
sidewalks on either side thereof seven (7) feet in width and
grass plats on either side thereof three (3) feet in width;
Flagler street, for its entire length, shall have a roadway
thirty (30) feet in width, sidewalks on either side thereof
seven (7) feet in width and grass plats on either side thereof
three (3) feet in width; and Frank street, for its entire
length, shall have a roadway sixteen (16) feet in width and
sidewalks on either side thereof four and one-half (4,0) feet
in width.
The sidewalks mentioned in this section shall be paved
by the property owners and with material satisfactory to the
committee of the Council of the city of Savannah known as
the Committee on Streets and Lanes within sixty (60) dan
from the passage of a resolution of Council specifying the
particular streets or portion of streets hereinbefore set out
to be paved. Should the pavements not be laid within the
time mentioned then the city of Savannah shall proceed to
lay said pavements with such material as the Streets and
Lanes Committee may prescribe.
Whenever pavements are laid granite curbing shall be used
to enclose the same, and the said curbing shall be four (4) by
eighteen (18) inches.
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1053. Prendergast, between Sims and Jones. The side- March, 1s 19o3·
walks shall be laid on both sides of Prendero-ast street in the p. 349 ·
city of Savannah, between Sims and J on~s streets ' which
shall be seven (7) feet in width, and shall be paved with brick
or. other hard material, subject to the approval of the Comm:tte~ on Streets and Lanes of the city of Savannah. The
sa1cl s1clev~alk~ shall be enclosed with all necessary curbing.
The sa1cl s1clewalks shall be laid within thirty clays from
March 18, 1903, all existing ordinances with reference to
pavin~ being required by property owners, or being done
at the1r expense, and the remedies by the city of Savannah in
th e event of the failure or refusal of the property owners
shall apply to the pavements or sidewalks herein required. '
1054. Bay street from Fahm street to Ogeechee canal. Bay 0
1904
street, from Fahm street to Ogeechee canal, in the city of ~;·~~~.
'
Savannah, ~hall have a roadway of forty (40) feet in width between the stone curbing, and a sidewalk on either side thereof of ten (10) feet in width.
. Said sidew~lks on said portion of Bay street shall be paved
w1th hard bnck, and be enclosed with stone curbino- · the
said pavements an~ curbing to be laid by the owners "'o'f the
lots abuttmg on sa1d sidewalks, within ninety (90) clays from
October 26, 1904, and shall be subject to the inspection and
approval of the Director of Public Works of the city of Sa
vannah.
Should said pavements on said sidewalks not be laid as
herei.n required, the same shall be clone by the Director of
Pubhc \A,Torks of the City of Savannah, under the direction of
the ~ommittee on Streets and Lanes, at the expense of the
abuttmg owners, to be enforced by executions issued against
them by the City Treasurer.
1055. Oglethorpe avenue (formerly William street) from oct. 26, 1904.
West Broad to Fahm. The width of the roadway, gras~ plats P 44 1.
and sidewalks on Oglethorpe avenue (formerly William
street), between West Broad street and Fahm street in the
cit~' of. S~van~1ah: s~1all be as follows: that is to say, s~id avenue ~v1thm sa1d l11mts shall have a roadway of thirty (30) feet
Ir:t w1dth between the stone curbing, and a grass plat on either
s~de thereof of four ( 4) fe et in width, and a sidewalk on either
s1~e ther~of 1:ext to the property lines of seven (7) feet in
w1dth; sa1cl s1dewalks to be laid with hard brick and to be
enclosed with stone curbing.
The hard brick pavements herein required on said side~alks with the stone curbing, shall be completed by the abuttmg lot owners, within ninety (90) days from October 26,
1904, ~nd shall be s~tbject to the inspection and approval of
the D1rector. of Public Works of the city of Savannah.
Should sa1cl pavements on said sidewalks be not laid as
herei.n required, the same shall be done by the Director of
Public Works under the direction of the Committee on
Streets and Lanes, at t.h e e~pense of tl:e abutting owners, to
be enforced by executiOns 1ssued agamst them by the City
Treasurer.
. 1056. Bull street, Bay to Gaston. On Bull street, in the
15 1005
·
c1ty of Savannah, from Bay to Gaston street and each side M~\f~l_ •
thereof, the sidewalks shall be paved the enti~e width to the
outer curbing, and shall cover the space now taken up by
grass plats, except in the cases of lots around squares commonly known as trust lots.
'
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Whenever the present sidewalks on said portion of Bull
street shall become defective and need renewing, and said
renewin brr shall be determined upon in the
manner provided
.
by law, the property owners shall be reqlllrecl to renew or relay the entire length of said sidewalk s with artificial stone.
On said Bull street, in the city of Savannah, from Park
avenue to the southern city limits, whenever new sidewalks
shall be hereaft er laid, or old sidewalks be renewed or relai?,
the said sidewalk.,; shall be of artificial stone . and shall be s1x
(6) feet in width, with grass plat on each ~ide.
.
.
As to all sidewalks prov1decl for herem gramte curbmg
shall be used to enclose the same, and the said curbing shall
be four (4) by eighteeen (18) inches.
All renewing or relaying of sidewalks in compliance herewith shall be in accordance with the city ordinances and
under the supervision of the Director of Public yY orks, ~nd
all existing ordinances with reference to the pa vmg. of sidewalks beina required by the property owners, or bemg done
at their expense, and the remedies of the Mayor an~ Aldermen of the city of Savannah in the eve nt ot the failure _or
refu sa l of the property owners to r elay or renew as heren:before provided for, shall apply to the sidewalks on said
portions of Bull street, as h ereinbefore set out.

be not removed· within twenty-four hours , or other reasonable time to be allowed by the Mayor (and which time sh:lll
in no case exceed thirty days) , it shall be the duty of the
City Marshal to remove such encroachment, at the expens e
of the party putting it up or continuing the same; besides
which any person offending against any part of this section,
may be fined, upon conviction in the Police Court, in a sum
not exceeding thirty dollars for every clay's offense or default, or imprisoned not exceeding ten clays, either or both,
in the discretion of the court.
1059, Encroachments on lanes. No step or portico or
other encroachment of any kind shall be so constructed as
to extend beyond the line of the lot so as to encroach on any
lan e of the city, and if any such encroachments be not removed within twenty-four hours , or other reasonabl e time
to be allowed by the Mayor (and which time shall in no case
excee d thirty clays), it shall be the duty of the City Marshal
to remove such encroachment at the expense of the party
putting it up or continuing the same, for which expense the
City 'l'reasurer is hereby authorized to issue an execution
and place the same in the hands of the City Marshal, who
shall collect the same as other executions clue the city are
collected.

1060. Excavations of areas into lanes, to light or ventilate
cellars; Council may grant permits for. It shall and may be
CHAPTER 50. ·
ENCROACHMENTS.

SEC'l'ION 1057. How nmrl< ed ont and remov ecl.
1058. Encroachments tmhtwful.
1059. Encroachments on lanes.
lOGO. Excavations of areas illl ·
der lan es.
1061. Con stnwtion of areas regulated.
1062. Cit;y to be indemnified
from damages.
Aug.

19, 1839.

Aug. 4,

1869.

1057. Encroachments;

SEC~'ION 1063.

By-steps or porticos forbidden.
1061. Porticos, etc. , may be
permitted by Council.
1065. Same, south of Anderson
street.
1066. Penalties, aud remedy of
city, for failure to close
cellars, etc.
1067. General penalty.

how marked

out

and

removed.

Vlhen ever the City Marshal is ordered to remove or cause
to be removed any encroachment or obstruction,, the same
shall be marked out and directed, under the supenntendence
of th e City Engineer, or the Street and Lane Committee, or
a special committee of Council to be appointed for that purpose, and the said committee .or officers are her_eby authorized to call to their aid and assistance the City pohce, who are
hereby required and enjoined to aiel and assist in the premIses.

1058. Encroachments on any street, lane, etc., unlawful.
It shall not be lawful for any owner or lessee of any lot, or
part of a lot, in th e city of Savannah, to encroach by fence,
or in any other way, on any part of a street, lane, or other
thoroughfare beyond the true building line of such street,
lane or thor~ughfare; and every such encroachment wh_ich
may be made shall forthwith be removed to such bmldmg
line without any power on the part of the Mayor or other
offi~er of the city to authorize the continuance of such encroachment. If, on notice to the party, such encroachments

lawful for Council, at any time, to grant by ordinance, permits to owners of lots and improvements within the city to
excavate, construct and use areas extending into the lanes of
the city.
All such permits, unless otherwise therein provided, shall
be granted subject to the conditions herein named and th e
acceptance of such permit, or the excavation, erection and
use of such area by any property owner, shall be taken and
construed as an acceptance of the said conditions, and binding upon the said property owner and his assigns, future
owners of the said property.
1061. Construction of such areas regulated. All such
areas, including all walls and material of any sort in the construction of the same, shall not extend into the lane for a distance greater than four (4) feet from the line of said lot.
They shall be set at such grade as the proper officers of the
city may designate, and kept and maintained at such grade
as may from time to time be determined on for the said lane
without expense to the city. Th y shall be used only for the
purpose of light and ventilation, and for no other purpose
whatsoever, and shall be covered with a substantial wrought
iron grating of such form as shall be an ample protection to
persons and property passing through said lane, which grating shall be stationary and immovable, and not set upon
hinges or other devices arranged for entrance and exit into
the buildings through said area.
1062. Owners to indemnify city from all damages. The
owners for the time being of any property, adjacent to
which areas may be erected under the provisions of this ordinance shall indemnify and hold harmless the Mayor and
Aldermen of the city of Savannah, of and from any and all
loss or damage that may accrue against it by reason of the
excavation, erection, use or occupation of the area herein
provided for, or the obstruction of the lanes of the city.
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13, 1887.
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Sept. 22, 1886.

Jan. 12, 1887.

May 18, 1891.
p 177.

June 18, 1884.

Aug. 31, 1870.

Dec. 11, 1857.
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1063. Encroachments by steps or porticos, forbidden. It
shall not be lawful to occupy any part of the sidewalks or
pavements for steps or porticos, and no steps or porticos
shall be built as to encroach o n any part of the streets or
lanes of this city; Provided, that the owner or owners of any
house or building- erected prior to June 2nd. , 1886, to t he
reasonable use or enjoyment of which steps or a portico are
or is a necessity, shall be permitted, upon application to
Council, and approved thereof by Counci l, to occupy not exceeding- four feet of the sidewalk of the streets (but not of tlv~
lanes) measured from the inner line thereof for steps or porticos; And provided, further, that nothing- herein contained
shall be held to prevent the Mayor and Aldermen from permitting- the erection of steps or porticos in the streets of th (!
city on any block on which a majority of the lots already
have steps or porticos in the streets.
1064. Council may permit stoops and porticos, when and
how. It shall be lawful for the owner of any building- who
desires to project a stoop or portico on or over the line of
the abutting street, to present his application for this privilege to said Mayor and Aldermen, such application shall
specifically desig-nate upon which side of the lot such stoops
are desired to be erected, and said 1Iayo r and Aldermen
shall have the right, whenever they deem it expedient to do
so, to grant said privilege, subject to such conditions as they
may impose, with the understanding- always that said portico
or stoop is subject to be r emoved at any time when said
Mayor and Alderrnen may desire it clone.
1065. South of [Anderson street, penalty. It shall be unlawful to build any portico, stoop or other structure within
the lines of any street or lane south of Anderson street in
said city, and any person violating- this provision shall , on
conviction thereof in the Police Court of Savannah, be fined
for each offense in a sum not g-reater than one hundred dollars, or be imprisoned not more than thirty days, either or
both , as said court shall determine.

1066. Failure to close up cellars or to keep in safe condition, penalty. Any person who shall fail to close up the
a r ea of cellar steps, after the close of business, or sh all fail
to keep such steps or railing- in safe condition, shall be liable,
on conviction before the Police Court, to a fine of not more
than one hundred dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding
thirty days, either or botl1, for every day's offense; besides
which it shall be in the power of th e Mayor or of t h e City
Counci l to close up any such area whenever the same or th e
steps or railing- thereof, shall be dangerous to persons passing- the same, and in every instance the occupant or occu. pants of the store or building, where the cellar door or doors
is or are left open, shall be deemed the offender or offenders,
and when the same is kept in bad order or repair, the owner
or owners shall be deemed the offender or offenders.
1067. General penalty, the provisions of. Any person
violating any section (or part thereof) of this Chapter, wherein punishment is not provided, shall, on conviction before
Police Court, be punished, by fine not exceeding one h undred dollars, and imprisonment not exceeding thirty days,
either or both, in court's discretion.
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CHAPTER 51.
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SECT ION 1068. Obstructions in streets.
1069. R.nbll ish from bui ldings.
1070. Digging or r e m o vI n g
sand, etc.
1071. Excavations.
1072. Lights at night on exca-

vations.
1073. Row fill ecl.
1074. Vehicles left in streets.
1075. Vehicles obstructing pas107G.

1077.
1078.
1079.
1080.

sengers.
La.ncs not thoroughfares.
Moving houses through
streets.
Th rowing clown articles
f rom houses.
Play ing ball games, etc.
Throwing rubbish, filth,

etc., in.
1081. Throwing waste paper,

trash, etc.

er' s nam e.
1095. Poles on Bay street, re1096.
1097.
1098.
1099.
1100.
1101.
1102.
1103.
110{.
1105.

ll06.
1107.
1108.

1082. Hauling
1083.
1084.

1085.
1086.
1087.
W88.
1089.
1090.
1091.
1092.
1093.

m ~m me, . lops,
etc.
Signs upon posts.
i:iigns swung from buildings .
Dangerous signs.
Disused sign s to IJe removed.
No vested rigllt in signs.
Wooden awnings prohibited.
Cloth awnin gs.
Poles, permit for erection.
City may remove or
change.
Hooks or prongs on poles.
Not to be placarded.

SECTION 1094. Poles to be painted, own

1109.
1110.

1111.

1112.

moved.
BilliJoarcls.
Advertisements.
Trees, how phtntecl.
Trees removed, when.
Public processions, after
sun set.
Processions with music .
Washing or d r y i n g
clothes.
Pedcilers with tab I e s,
sia.nds, et c.
Sales about Court Ho use.
Parapet walls to have
banisters.
Honse numbering.
P lats to be prepa.recl.
Owners to keep up numbers.
Director of Pnhlic Works,
duty.
Defacing streets or pavements IJy advertisements.
!toller skating on asphalt
streets.
Tlu·owing glass or tacl<s
011.

1113.

lll4.
1115.
1116.

1117.
1118.

Asphalt streets , p rotec- ·
tion of.
R.ailJ·oacls not to obstruct
street crossings.
Penalty on engineer, etc.
R R.. crossing on Bay
street extended.
Penalty.
General Penalty.

106~. Obstructions in streets by building material, merchandise, etc. No person shall bring, lay, put, or cause to

be laid, or put, any timber, bricks, stones, or other materials
for building-, or fire wood, g-oods, wares, and merchandise ,
or other bulky thing- whatsoever, and permit and suffer the
same to contin ue and remain in any square, street, lane, or
alley within th e city of Savannah for a longer time than two
hours ; nor shall any person permit or suffer any cart, dray,
wag-on, or carriage of any sort, to stand and remain in any
sq_uare, street, lane, or alley, long-er than such time as aforesal?; nor shall any person, without previously obtaining- the
wntten consent of the Mayor and two-thirds of the membPr:s
of the City Council, place, erect, or construct, or cause to be
placed, erected, or constructed, in any square, street or lane,
or other place, of or in the city of Savannah, any booths, tent,
or other obstruction; nor shall any person dig-, or cause to be
dug-, any hole or pit in any square, street, lane, or alley,
whereby the free passage of persons on foot or on horseback
or in or with any carriage or conveyance, may b e in any wis~
obstructed or rendered unsafe. And in case the person or
persons makmg-, causmg, permitting, or suffering such encroachments, obstructions, and nuisances as aforesaid, shall
refuse or neglect to remove the same forthwith after notice
given to him, her, or them, for that purpose, tl~en the same
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(in such cases as will admit thereof) , shall be removed by
the Director of Public Works, at the proper expense of the
person or persons so offending. And if any person or persons shall molest or trouble the said Director in th e execut!on of such duty, such person or persons shall, on conviction thereof, be ounished as h ereinafter prescribed ; Provided,
that any person or persons actually building or repairing or
about to bt~ild or rep_a ir any building, may collect and lay all
su~h n;atenals as may be necessary for such building or r epairs, 111 th e square, street , lane, or alley next adjoining to
th e place or spot whereon such buildings or r epairs are int ended to be mad e; And provided, that such materials b e so
enclosed in a sufficient space (and no more) as will effectually
prevent the spreading into the streets, lanes, or squares, and
th e said space so enclosed shall , in no case, except with the
written permission of the Committee on Streets and Lanes,
extend beyond ten feet on any street , lane or square, anJ
during all such time as such materials shall so lay in any
square, street, lane , or alley, th e owner or proprietor of such
material s shall cause a lamp or lantern , with a good and suffici ent li ght therein, to be securely hung up, placed, or fi xed
on a post o r otherwise, at each of the two corners of such
enclosure, and in such mann er as clearly and plainly to show
th e place and extent occupied by such materials. A nd the
said lamp or lantern shall be lighted at or before dark, in
the eve ning, and shall continue to burn until dayli gh t, and
th e City Marshal and police are hereby enjoined t o notice
and r eport to the Director of Public Works all encroach·
ments , obstructions or nuisances m entioned herein.
1069. Rubbish from buildings to be removed. A ll dirt.
litter , or rubbi sh created by the er ection or r epa ~ of any
building shall be carried off by t h e person or persons ownin g
said building, or engaged or inter ested in or conducting such
buildings or repairs. And, if such litter, dirt, or rubbish
shall remain on any of the streets, lanes, or squares for a
time exceeding fiv e days, it shall be the duty of the Director
of Public Works, and he is hereby required, to employ ar.v
numb er of carts or wagons that may be necessary, and t u
have the same r emoved at the expense of the persons owning
said building or engaged o r inter ested in or conducting th e
same, and any person violating any of the provisions of thi s
section shall be puni sh ed as h er einafter directed .

c~ossing shall be properly relaid, under the same superviswn, _a nd at tl_1e proper cost of the person causing such excavatwn, and Immediately after th e object of such excavation
shall have been completed; and that in no event shall anv
such excava tion be so made or be continued so as to interfere n eedlessly with travel through any street , lane or thoroughfare.
1072. lights to be placed at excavations at night. At the
place of every excavatio n . in a st~eet, lane or thoroughfare,
there shall be placed at mght, a light or lights, sufficient to
warn persons of the existence of such excavations.
1073. Mann~r of filling excavations regulated. In all cases
where excavations are made for any purpose in the str eets
~nd la nes of the city of Sav~nn~h, the earth mu st be replaced
m !_ayer s not greater than SIX mches , an d each layer levell ed
a_nd well rammed until the surface is reach ed. The paving
(1 f on a paved st reet) to be replaced in conformi ty with the
gra de of the street, and to be done by an expert and in case
of settling, to be taken up, the surface regraded ~nd repaved.
1074. Vehicles left standing in the street, penalty. It shall
not _hereafter be lawful for any carriage, wagon, cart or other
ve~Icl ~, not attach ed to a horse or oth er draft animal, to remam m any street, lane or a lley, for a longer time than t wo
hours, und er _a fin e of ~ot r:1ore thai: ten ~ollars on any perso~l found guilty of a vwlatwn of th1s sectwn, and und er impnso nment not exceedin g five clays, either or both; and it
shall be the duty of th e city police to put on the informatio n
docket every person offending as aforesaid.
1075. Vbehi cles obstructing street passengers, penalty. It
s ha11 not e 1a·wful for a_ny pers<;m to obstruct by any dray,
wago~, cart or other vehicl e, havmg or not having an animal
or ammals attach ed th ereto , the free passage of persons
through any street or other thoroughfare in said city, or the
f~ee acce~s of _any_ person to his or h er property, or to any
sidewalk m said City, or so to place any vehicl e in any such
street or thoroughfare, as to cause injury to any shade trees;
a':d no person shall keep any dray , wagon, cart or oth er vehicl e, ~xce pt on hi s or her premises , or opposite thereto, for
su~h tlme o_nly as may be allowed by ordinance, on pain of
bemg fined 111 th e ~olic~ Co~u-t in a sum not exceedin g thirty
d?llars, and of bemg nnpnsoned not exceeding ten clays,
e1ther or both, for every offense of obstruction or other offense as above defined . It sha~l be th e special duty of every
o~cer and _member of the police force to report eve ry violatwn of th1s section.
1076. Lanes not thoroughfares. The lanes of Sannnah
~hall not be used as thoroughfares. They shall be ways for
mgress to and egress from the property abutting thereon.

1070. Digging or removing sand from streets, except by
permit, penalty. It shall not be lawful for any person to remove any sand from the bank or bluff of this city. Any per son who shall dig or remove sand or earth, or deposit sa Ed,
ea rth or oth er material, at any point in the public domain, o~
in th e streets or lan es of the ci ty, without authority previo usly obtain ed in writin g from th e Director of Public
Works, shall be puni shed as hereinafter prescrib ed.

1071. Excavations forbidden, except by permission of
Council. No excavation which may interfer e with any pave ·
ment or crossing, shall be mad e for any purpose whatever
(other than that of r epairin g such pavement or crossing under order of th e proper a uth ority), except by permission of
Council (or, in case of great urgency, by permission of the
Mayor or Chairman of the Street and Lane Committee), and
under the immediate sup ervision of the Director of Public
Works, and on the express condition that such pavem ent or

10?7. Houses not to be moved through streets without
permit. It shall not be lawful to remove any house or buildmg ~hrough tl; e streets of Savannah , without the permission
of City Council.
1078. Throwing articles, etc., from upper stories. It shall
not b 1 f 1 f
e aw u or any person to cast, throw out, or suffer to
f~ll . from the upper or second stories of buildings within the
limits of the city, any articles whatsoever but the same shall
be lowered by a suffici ent rop e . or tackle in so gradual a
manner as to allow persons passmg under sufficient time to
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pass out of the way, and the occupiers of buildings out of
which such articles shall be cast, thrown, or suffered to fall ,
contrary to the provisions of this section, shall be deemed
th e offender s, and shall for each and every offense be fin ed
as hereinafter prescribed.
1079. Playing baseball, football, etc., prohibited. Th e
playing or c..arrying on in any manner of baseball , football ,
or cricket, bandy, shinny, and other similar games or sports,
in an y public square, park or street of the city of Savannah ,
is prohibited. Al so all ass emblages, and all g atherings and
coll ections of persons in any public square, park or street of
said city f"or the purpos e of playing or carrying on any of the
afor esaid games or sports, o r any part thereof, or any similar
practices, are hereby prohibited. Any person or persons violating or offending against th e provisions of this section, or
any part thereof, shall, upon conviction before the Police
Court, be .fined for each and every such offense, not more
than ten · dollars, or be imprisoned not exceeding ten days,
eith er or both, at the discretion of the Police Court.
1080. Throwing rubbish or filth into streets, etc. N o person or persons shall leave his , h er, or their cellar door or
doors open, or keep or suffer th e same to remain in bad order or repair , or throw or cast any dirt, filth , offal, rubbi sh ,
putrid or stinking water, or other putrid or offensive matter
or thing whatever , into an y or either of the stre et s, lanes ,
squares, or other public places of the city of Savannah. In
every instance the occupant or occupants of the store or
building where the cellar door or doors is or are' left open,
shall be deemed the offender or offenders ; and where th e
same is kept in bad order or repair, the owner or owners
shall be deemed th e offender or offenders. The o ccupant
or occupants of the store, building· or premises from whence
any dirt , filth , offal, rubbish, putrid or stinking water, or
other putrid or offensive matter or thing whatever, shall
have been thrown or cast, shall b e deemed the offender or
offenders.

1081. Throwing waste paper, rubbish, trash or litter in
streets, etc. It shall not be lawful for any person to thro w
or cast any waste paper, rubbish , trash or litter of anv character in the streets, lanes, squares or thoroughfar es of the
city of Savannah , and any person violating this section shall,
upon conviction before the Police Court of the city of Savannah , b e fined in a sum not to exceed ten ($10) dollars, and
imprisoned not to exceed five (5) clays, either or both, in
th e discretion of the court.

llilty 20, 1885.

Sept. 21, 1887,

1082. Hauling sand, manure, slops, etc., through streets
regulated. It shall be unlawful to haul or carry through
the streets of said city an y sand, manure, slops or other material which may tend to ob struct , change the grade of, render unclean the stre ets of said city, unless the same be hauiecl
or carried in wagons, box es or barrels, which will prevent
the same, or any portion ther eof, from falling into the streets
through which it is carried.
1083. Signs upon posts regulated. It shall be lawful to
erect or put up signs in th e city of Savannah upon iron or
wo o den posts, provid ed such posts are securely and safely
placed immediately within th e curbing of the sidewalk, and
in front of the place of busin ess of the person or persons
using the same ; that such post s, if made of iron, shall be not
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less t ha n two ·nor m or e than ten inches in dia meter, and if
of woo d, not less than fo ur nor mor e t han ten inch es in diameter ; th a t such sig ns shall be at least eight feet above the
pave ment or sid ewalk, an d shall not be exceedin o· four fee t
in wid th and fiv e in heig ht ; and provided furthe1~ th at said
s1gns shall be secur ely and sa fel y fastened to th e said post s,
an d that th_e er_e cti on of th e sa id sig ns and p os ts shall be
under th e d1rec t10n and super vision of th e Direct or of P ublic
' 1\T o rks.

1084. Signs suspended from buildings. It sha ll al so be
lawful , _from and aft er th e passage of thi s o rdinance, to suspe nd s1gns fr om th e sid es o f buildin gs in th e city uf Sctvannah, provid ed such sig ns ar e securely a nd safel y fastened to
the sid es of said buildin gs, a t th e pla ce of busi ness o f th e
person or person s usin g th e sam e, ar e at least eight feel
above th e sid ewalk , and do not overh ang said sidewalk exceedin g thr ee feet, and provided , also, that said sig ns shall
be put up under th e dir ection and sup ervision of t h e D ir ecto r
of P ublic V\Torks.
1085. Dangerous signs unlawful. It shall not b e lawful to
erect or put up in th e city o f Savann ah, or t o continu e
erected, o r to have o r use any sign t hat is unsafe or dangerous to life, limb, per son o r property, no m atter how said
sign may have bee n ori g in all y constructed or erected.
Sho uld an y sig n be o r becom e un sa fe or dan ger o us, within
the meanin g of this secti on, th e per son or p er so ns ownin gor usin g such sig ns shall be notifi ed of thi s fact by th e Dir ecctor o f P ublic Works, and it shall th er eupon becom e t h e duty
o f such person or per sons t o fo rthwith mak e th e said sign
seen re and safe, or t o r emove t he same.
1086. Disused signs to be removed. Should any sig n he
aband o ned or di sused, th e sa me may be r emoved at th e di screti on , and upo n the directi o n o f th e Dir ector of P ubli c
\1\Torks, a nd at th e expense of th e person o r per sons abando ning or las t using th e said sig n.
1087. No vested rights in signs erected. Th e city of Savannah rese rves full and entire poli ce control ove r all sig ns.
t hei r locati on , use and continuan ce, in so far th at no vested
ri ght shall accru e t o an y p erson or p ersons b ecau se of th e
constru cti on of said sig ns, as again s t th e said city of Savannah, touching th e sa id sig ns or an y matter or thin g co nn ected
th er ewith.
1088. Wooden awnings prohibited. It shall no t b e lawful
for any person t o pu t up or erect , in any str ee t or th or oughfare within the city of Savannah, any wooden a wnin g of a ny
character what ever, und er a fin e of not more than fiv e dollars a clay fo r every clay such awning shall be or r emain in
any such str eet or thoro ughfa re, o r impri sonm ent not exceed in g five clays, eith er or b oth .
1089. Cloth awnings, how constructed. Wh en a ny p er son
desir es t o put up an awnin g of cl oth , th e fram ework of such
awnin g shall be of ir on , and supported by iron po sts no t less
th an two inche s in diam eter , placed imm ediately on th e inn er
edge of the curb, and co nn ected with th e horizontal porti ons
of such fram ework, with strong and substantial m etalli c
bracket or s upport, projecting over th e pavem ent or sid ewalk. A nd no awning shall be so constructed as t o interfere with the con veni ence of .per sons passing under it, or interfe r e with an y gas or electr ic la mp or light, or co r ner cess-
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pool; and in no case shall it be lawful to put any stop cock
for water, gas or electricty or any street washer, or awning
post, or lamp post, at the corner of the curb of any street
or lane.
1090. Poles, erection of, permit necessary. It shall not
be lawful to erect any poles in any street, lane, park or
square of the city of Savannah, save after the consent of
the Committee on Streets and Lanes to such erection. If,
in the judgment of said committee the erection is proper, it
may be allowed, if clone under the supervision of the Director
of Public vVorks. If the decision of the committee is adverse to the erection, an appeal may be made to Council,
which may review the judgment of the committee.

conviction before the Police Court of Savannah, be subject
to a fine , not to exceed one hundred ($100) dollars, and imprisonment not to exceed thirty (30) clays, either or both, in
the discretion of th e court, and if any person or corporation
shall neglect or fail to carry out the instructions of the Committee on Streets and Lanes under this section, such person
or corporation shall be subject, on conviction before said
Police Court, to a fine not to exceed fifty dollars ($50), and
imprisonment not to exceed fift een (15) days, either or both.
in the discretion of the court, for each and every clay's delay
in carrying out such instructions.
1096. Bill boards, etc., in streets prohibited. It shall be
unlawful for any person to erect, set up or maintain in the
streets of the city of Savannah, any boards or other structu re on which it is designed to paste or post any bill, programme or other advertisement, and it shall be unlawful for
any person to post any bill, programme or other advertisement on any post, board or structure in the streets of said
city, but nothing herein contained shall be held or taken to
prevent the attaching of bill boards to walls, houses or
fences, and the posting of bills, programmes or advertisements on the same, provided such boards do not extend
n;ore than four inch es over the line of the street, and provided further, that no bill boards shall be attached to walls.
houses or fences, without the consent of the owners of said
walls , houses or fences, and that no such bill boards shall be
erect ed in any part of said city, except by permission of the
Mayor, and, provided furth er , thalt •t he licenses hereby granted
may be revoked at pleasure of Council. Any person or persons violating, or offending against the provisions of this ordinance, or any part thereof, ·shall, upon conviction before the
Police Court, be fined for each offense not less than five nor
more than thirty dollars, or be imprisoned not more 'than
thirty clays, or both, at th e discretion of the said Police Court.
1097. Pasting advertisements, etc., to trees. It shall not
be lawful for any person to paste or affix any paper ·or advertisement upon any building, wall or tree within the city:
and _for a violation of this section, the person affixing, or
causmg the same to be affixed, or the person for whose use
and benefit the same may be done, shall be fined for each
offense in a sum not exceeding five dollars, or be imprisoned
not exceeding ten days, either or both.
1098. Trees, how planted. In the planting of trees in the
city of Savannah, the following distance from the property
line shall be observed, namely: On streets less than fifty
feet wide the said trees shall be planted ten feet from the
p~ope rty line ; on streets fifty feet and less than sixty feet a.
w1dth, twelve feet from the property line ; on streets sixty
feet or more in width, thirteen feet from the property line.

1091. Location of may be changed by Committee on
Streets and Lanes. All poles now erected, or which may
be hereafter erected, may be removed at any time by order
of Council, and the location of said poles may be changed at
any time, by direction of the Committee on Streets and
La\les, the decision of the said committee being subject to
the review of Council, on appeal to Council.
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1092. Not to have prongs or hooks under eight feet from
ground. No hook or prong shall be left in any of the said
poles within eight feet of the surface of the street.
1093. Not to be placarded. It shall not be lawfu to place
or put on any of the said poles any sign, poster, or placard
of wood, tin, paper, or other material.
1094. Must be painted, and with owner's name. The owner
or owners of all poles shall neatly paint the said poles such
color as the Committee on Streets and Lanes may direct and
shall also place upon said poles the name of the owner or
owmrs thereof, saic\name to be distinctly and le gibly
painted or stenciled thereon . T~1~ owner ~r owr~ers o_f ~11
poles shall comply with the prov1s10ns of th1s section w1thtn
sixty (60) clays after their erection.
1095. Certain poles on Bay street to be removed. 1. Within ninety (90) clays from and after June 21st., 1905, the owner
or owners of all poles erected on Bay street in Savannah,
Georgia, and of all wires strung the~eon, betw_een the east
side of Drayton street and the west s1cle of Wh1taker stree.t,
except of the poles and wires used by the Savannah Electnc
Company in its trolley system for operating its street car
lines, are hereby directed to take down and remove the same
from said portion of Bay street.
2. If the owner or owners of said poles and wires so to be
removed shall desire to lay wires in place of the same, underground, along said portion of Bay street, then the said underground wires shall be laid under the direction of the
Streets and Lanes Committee, and in pursuance of existing
ordinances touching the manner of laying underground conduits, tubes or pipes for conductors, cables or wires.
~- If at the end of said period of ninety (90) days said
poles and wires shall not have been taken clown and removed, as hereinbefore required and directed, then and in
such event, the Streets and Lanes Committee shall cause the
same to be taken down and removed at the expense of said
owner or owners.
Any person or corporation violating any of the provisions
of this section shall, for each and every such violation, upon

1099. If planted otherwise may be removed, and penalty.
It shall not be lawful to plant trees in the city of Savannah
at distances other than those hereinbefore designated, and
any tree or trees planted in violation of this ordinance mav
be removed upon the order of the Park and Tree Commission, and the person or persons planting such trees shall be
liable, upon conviction before the Police Court, to a fine not
exceeding fifty dollars, with the alternative, upon the nonp~y ment of the fine , of imprisonment not to exceed ten days,
e1ther or both.
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1100. Public processions or assemblages after sunset. It
shall not be lawful for any persons to have or h old a public
assemblage or procession in a ny str eet, square, or thoroughfar e within the co rpo rat e limits of the city of Savannah after
sun set and before sunri se, with o ut th e written p erm ission o i
th e lVIayo r of the city, and an y such unlawful asse mblage or
procession shall b e disp er sed by th e police forc e of the city,
und er the dir ectio n of the Mayor; b es id es which , ever y person who may be in such unl awful assem blage or procession
sh a ll , on conviction, be fined a sum n ot exceedin g one hun dred dollars, and may also be imprisoned for a period not exceed ing thirty days, eith er or both.
1101.

Processions with music after 8 p. m., permit required.

It sh a ll not h ereafte r b e lawful for any persons t o have or
h o ld any procession , military or oth erwi se, a nd at or in
which there shall b e mu sic , in any stre et , lane, sq u are br
thoroughfare, within th e corporate limits of the city of Savannah , after the hour of eight in the evening, except with
th e express w ritten p ermi ssio n of the Mayor o r Acting
Mayor of said city; and a n y such unlawful procession shail
be dispersed by the police force of said city, und er th e dir ecti o n of th e Mayor o r Actin g lVIayo r ; b esides whi ch , eve ry
perso n who may be in such unlawf ul process ion st1 all , o n con viction before the Police Court , be fin ed in a sum n ot exceeding one hundr ed dollar s, and may also b e imprisoned for
a p eriod of not more th a n thirty days, eith er o r b o th : PJ"ovicled. that nothin g in thi s section contained shall apply to
t he soldi er s or troops of th e United States or of th e Stat e o f
Geo rgia , und er command of an officer.
1102. Washing or drying clo.thes in streets. No person
sh all wash or dry any articl es of clothing, or expose h e sa m e
for the purpose of dryin g, in the street s, lanes or squares of
the city.
1103. Peddlers not to occupy streets with tables, etc. It
shall not b e lawful fo r any peddler or vend er of goods, wares
o r mer chandis e, as aforesaid, to occup y with tables, benche_
o r stands of any kind, any part of the str eet s, lan es, a lleys,
sq uares or wharves, o r t o spr ead hi s, h er or thetr wares o r
merchandise on the gro und for sale.

1104. Sales of certain property, not under legal process,
around Court House, forbidden. It shall not b e Ia wful t o
sell at public outcry personal property of any descriptio n ,
except stocks , bonds a nd oth er securities, and except such
property as is sold under o rd er of the court or legal process.
in front of or around the Co urt Ho use in th e city of Sava nnah , and any person violating this ordinance sh all , on conv iction before the Police Court of the city of Savannah, b ::
fin e d in a sum n o t to exceed fifty dollars ($50) o r imprisonm ent not to exceed ten (10) clays, eith er o r both , in the di scretion of the court .

Ang. 19, 1839.

1105. Parapet walls on streets or wharves to be protected
by banisters. All pe r son s ownin g or er ecting any parap et
wall borde ring on or rang in g with any street lea din g to th e
river Savannah, or an y of its wharves, or running at ri g ht
a ngl es, or in any manner diverging fr om said street s, shall
at their expense erect , and all times keep in good r epair, a
goo d a nd sufficient banister o r balustrade of wood or iro n
on such wall, which said banister or balu strade sh all be ai

the proper di stance from ~he brink of sa id wa ll, ~nd shall be
not less t ha n three feet h1gh, and calculated by tts str en 0o·th
and construction to afford protection to pa ssengers.

1106.

House numbering; decimal or block system adopted.

Bay str eet is h er eby mad e th e northern initial point for
house numb er ing, and B ull stree t the dividing lin e, numb er s
to run east and west fr o m said B ull str eet , in th e city of Savannah.
T h e decimal or block system sha ll be u se d ; that is, o n e
hundred numbers to the block , the fir st block from one to
one hundred, a nd the n ext block commencing with one hun dred and one, a nd so o n.
Odd numbers shall be placed o n south and west sid es o f
th e str eet , and even numb ers on n orth and east sid es.
Streets running east and west shall be designated as Bay
street east, Bay street west, etc ., and in cases where a street
ext~n d s north of Bay str eet, lik e Fahm street, it shall b e
cles1g nated as Fahm street n orth, but the part runmn g so uth
of Bay street shall be designated as Fahm street.
The divisio n of one hundred for str eets running north and
south, north of Gast o n street, shall b e as follows : From Bay
to Brou ghton str eet, Bro ug hton to South Broad str eet,
South Broad street to Liberty street, Liberty to J on es street ,
and Jones to Gaston street, and said divisions south o f Gaston str eet to b e applied to every block.
Any street having its beginning sepa rate from Bay street
shall be numb er e d so as to co rrespond with numb er s on
parall el str eets, and street s runnin g east and west b eyond
East Broad a nd 'Ne st Broad str eets, although with another
name, shall be numb ered as if they wer e a continuation of
th e streets ending at those points.
1107. Plats to be prepared, etc. The Director of Public
~r orks for the city of Savannah, under the guidance a nd direction of t h e Committee on Str eets a nd Lanes, shall see to
the carrying o ut of the above a nd foregoing plan for house
numbering in accordance with the said plan , and shall have
plats prepared of ever y str eet , sh owin g number of hou ses and
vacant lots, and shall see to it that a number is designated t o
ever y thirty feet of space, a nd further, that any p o int s not
covered in this ordinance which may arise during the progress of th e work shall be sub mitted to Council for consideration.

1108. Owners to keep up numbers at their own expense.
After the completio n of the wo rk h er ei nbefore provided for ,
when numb er s shall thereafter be m a de n ecessar y o n account
of fire, or rebuilding, or n ew buildings, then the owners of the
property shall b e required , at their exp ense, t o furnish th eir
own numbers, and they shall be of same style a nd material
as other numbers on the said street.
.1109. Director of Public Works to renumber the city. The
Dtrector of P ublic Works, in conn ection with th e said committee, is h ereby direct ed to renumber the city of Sav annah
as herein provided for.

1110. Defacing streets or pavements by advertisements
etc., prohibited. It shall not be lawful for any person or per~
sons, to print, write, o r o th erwise enter upon the street s or
pavements in the city of Savan nah , a ny advertisements of a ny
character ; or to oth erwise deface sa id str eet s or pavem ents.
Any person or persons violating this section, or any provi-

Jul y 15, 18llG, p .
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sions thereof, shall, upon
of the city of Savannah,
twenty-five ($25) dollars,
(10) days, either or both,
March 30, 1892,
p.l75.

Aug. 26, 1896, p.
395.

conviction before the Police Court
be subject to a fine not to exceed
or imprisonment not to exceed ten
in the discretion of the court.
1111. Roller skating on asphalt streets prohibited. It shall
not be lawful for any person to skate upon roller skates on
the roadway of Broughton , Congress, Liberty , or Dull
streets, in the city of Savannah, or on the roadway of any
street heretofore or hereafter paved with asphalt, and any
person violating this section shall, upon conviction before
the Police Court of the city of Savannah, be subject to a fine
not to exceed twenty-five ($25) dollars, and imprisonment
not to exceed ten (10) clays, either or both, in the discretion
of the court.

1112. Throwing glass, tacks, etc., on streets, etc., prohibited; penalty. lt shall not be lawful for any person or persons to throw, drop or otherwise place in or on the roadways and sidewalks of any of the streets and lanes of the city
of Savannah, or in or on any of the parks, squares and grass
plats therein , or in or on any of the public roads within the
jurisdictional limits of the city of Savannah any glassware,
crockery, earthenware, broken glass, broken crockery,
broken earthenware, nails , tacks or any other substances
calculated to injure the feet of pedestrians or animals, and
the wheels of bicycles or other vehicles, excepting such material as is used by the city or permitted to be used by other
corporations or persons in the construction or repair of
roadways, driveways, etc.
Any person or persons violating this section shall, upon
conviction before the Police Court of the city of Savannah,
be fined in a sum not to exceed one hundred dollars, or imprisoned not to exceed thirty days , either or both, in the discretion of the court.

May 18, 1898, p.
339.

Jan . 11, 1899.
March 9, 1898.
Aprll1 , 1891.

1113. Mixing mortar, making fires, dropping oil, etc., on
asphalt pavements prohibited; penalty. It shall not be lawful
for any person, firm, or corporation to mix mortar or cause
mortar to be mixed on any sheet asphalt or block asphalt
pavement in the city of Savannah, unless the said pavement
is protected by a platform constructed to the satisfaction of
the Director of Public Works, nor shall it be lawful for any
person, firm, or corporation to make or cause any fire to be
made on any sheet asphalt or block asphalt pavement in said
city; nor shall it be lawful for any person, firm, or corporation to cause or permit kerosene , coal oil, naphtha, benzine,
or any other oil or lubricating or illuminating fluid to fall or
flow on or over any sheet asphalt or block asphalt pavement
in said city ; nor shall it be lawful for any oil tank wagon or
any vehicle conveying oil to pass on any sheet asphalt or
block asphalt pavement in said city, unless there is provided
a pan to catch the drip of the spigot or spigots, or other
device or devices for drawing, measuring, or delivering oil.
Any person violating the provisions of this section, or any
of them , shall be subject, upon conviction before the Police
Court of the city of Savannah, to a fine not to exceed tht:
sum of fifty dollars and imprisonment not to exceed ten
days , either or both, in the discretion of the court.
1114. Railroads not to obstruct street crossings. It shall
be unlawful for any railroad company to permit the tram,
cars, car or engine of said company to remain stationary or
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standing for l~nger than the space of five minutes on any
street crossed by the railroad track of said company, or to
obstruct in any wise said street crossing for a longer time
than five minutes; and, further, it shall be unlawful for any
railroad company to permit any train, cars, car, or engine of
said company to remain stationary or standing in front of the
entrance of any store for a longer time than five minutes s::>
a s to prevent access to the said store, except only when a
car, or cars are being used for the owner or occupant of said
store in the business connected therewith.
1115. Penalty on engineer, and others. In addition to the
general penalty provided hereinafter, in every case of violation of the foregoing section, the engineer, or other person,
in charge of said train or cars, or engine, shall, upon conviction in the Police Court of Savannah, be fined in a sum not
less than $5 and not more than $25, or imprisoned in pi! not
longer than ten clays, or both, at the discretion of said Police
Court.

1116. C. R. R. crossing on Bay street extended to keep
gates. The Central Railroad and Banking Company of Georg ia, the railroad company which now crosses by its tracks
Bay street as extended in the city of Savannah, is hereby required to place and maintain on each side of their tracks at
the said crossings, gates similar to those now used and maintained by the Savannah, Florida and Western Railway Company at the Gwinnett street crossing, which said gates shall
be erected and maintained within three months from Jan.
4th., 1893.
1117. Penalty. Should the said company fail to erect and
maintain the said gates, as required by the foregoing section,
it shall be liable, upon conviction before the Police Court of
the city of Savannah, to a fine not to exceed $100 for each
week's delay ther.eafter, the delay for each week constituting
a separate and distinct offense.
1118. General penalty. Any person violating the provisions of any section (or part thereof), of this Chapter,
wherein punishment is not provic\ecl, shall, on conviction before Police Court, be punished, by fine not exceeding one
hundred dollars, and imprisonment not exceeding thirty
days, either or both, in court's discretion.

Ibid.

Jan. 4. IR93.

Ibid. e2.

CHAPTER 52.
ANIMA.LS .
S ECTION 1119. Running at large, penalty
1120.

l12l.
1122.
1123.
1124.
1125.

on owner.
Police to impound; sal e,
etc.
Hogs.
Dog collars; responsibility of owner.
Mayor may order lrilling
of dogs.
Dogs prohibitecl near
Market.
Hitching animals to tree
boxes, railings, etc.

SECTION 1126. Horses to be hitched to

I

hitching posts.
1127. Hitching cattle in streets.

1128. Driving horses and mules
t!n·ough city.
1129. Dead animals to be reported to Police Barracks.
1130. Animals on grass plats,
squares and parks.
1131. Poultry running at large.
1132. General Penalty.

1119. Certain animals not permitted to run at large· pen~lty on owner. . No horse, mare , gelding, colt, filly, 'mule,
Jackass, cow, he1fer, bull, steer, calf, goat, or any other cattle

Aug. 2, 1893

e 1,

p. 2.
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shall at a ny tim e b e permitted to run a t la rge with in the co rp or a te limits of th e city of Sava nn ah , and fo r the viola tion of
thi s sect ion the ow ner or own er s of su ch a nimals sh all b e
fin ed fo r each a nd ever y offen se, a nd for each and eve r y such
a nim al runnin g or go in g a t la rge in a sum not exceedin g fiv e
doll a rs o r to b e impri son ed not exceeding t en clays, eit h er o r
both , ~t th e discr e tion of th e offi ce r pr esidin g in th e Poli ce
Court.

1125. Hitching horse, mule, etc., to tree boxes, steps, railing or fences. N o p er son shall ti e or hitch any h or se, mul e

1120. Police to impound same; sale, etc. I t shall b e th t
duty of th e m emb er s of th e police fo r ce to ta k e up such a ni mals so goin g at la r ge an d impo un d the sam e, a nd if th e said
a ni mal be n ot cl aim ed in ten clays. it sh all b e th e du ty of th e
City M a rs hal t o sell sam e at th e pound, g iving at lea st five
days' n otice in th e offi cial gazette of th e city of a description
of th e a nimal and tim e and place of sale; h e shall p ay th e
n et proceeds ~f th e sale o f s uch anim al, after deductin g th e
exp enses fo r p ounda ge, into t h e trea sury of t he city, subj ect
to th e order of Co un cil, wh o may a nd shall cau se it to b e
paid to th e p erson or per sons ownin g such a nimal at the
tim e of t h e impounding of th e sam e.
1121. Hogs not to be kept in city. It shall n ot b e lawf ul
for a ny person t o r etain o r keep h ogs within the corporate
limits o f th e city o f Savanna h.
1122. To have collars with owner's name, owner responsible for injuries from. No dog shall b e p ermitted to go a t
large within th e said city, unless h e h as a ro und his n eck a
colla r, with the own er 's na m e pl ainly expr essed or en g raved
th er eon ; and if a n y dog is or shall b e discover ed going at
la r ge with out a collar, a s afo r esaid, th e owner of such clog
sh all fo rfeit a nd pay a sum not exceedin g five doll a r s fo r each
and ever y such off ense; and if a ny p erson be bitten o r injur ed
by an y clog runnin g a t large, or without th e e nclo-s t:r ~ of t~ e
owner t h er eof th e own er of such dog, or the m dtvtdual 111
whose enclosu~-e su ch dog is usually k ept, sh all b e fin ed in a
sum n ot exceedin g thirty dolla r s.
1123. Mayor may issue proclamation to kill dogs. T he
Mayo r, o r in his absen ce, th e Acting M ayor, may, at a_n y
tim e in his di scr etio n, iss ue his order in writmg, t o th e p oh ce
force, r equirin g th em to kill and destroy, for su ch ti~n e as
th e order shall sp ecify, any dog or clogs not accompam ed by
the own er th er eof whi ch may or shall b e discove red o r
found in any squa;e, str eet, lan e or oth er op en place within
th e limits of th e city; and fo r a di sob edience o r n eglect o f
su ch o rder th e memb er or memb er s of t h e p olice for ce,
sh all b e fin~d in a sum not exceeding thirty dolla r s, a nd m ay
b e di smissed fr om the fo r ce, a nd a ny per son resisting and int erfering with the said m emb e r o t: me_mber s of th e p olice
for ce in t h e proper discharge of t h eu· satd duty, acco rdmg t o
th e provisio ns of this section sh all b e fined it: a sum n ot ~x 
ceedin o· thirty dolla rs for each a n d every offen se, o r b e tm priso n~d n o t exceedin g t en days, eit h er or b oth .

1124. Dogs not to go within eighty feet of market during market hours. No dog shall b e permitted t o b e broug ht or com e
within thirty feet of th e market durin g m a rket h ours, a nd
any p er son brin ging or suffering a do15. or dogs to acc<;nnpany him or h er , co nt rary to the_ p rov1S10ns of th is sect1_o n,
sh all b e fin ed in a s um n ot excced m g thirty doll ar s, or be tm p riso ned not excee ding t en days, eith er or b oth .

or oth er a nimal to a ny o r eith er o f t he boxes a ro und th e
public trees, or to an y step, rai lin g o r fence that may or wi ll
prevent a ny p erson or p er son s fr o m pass ing over or up on
a ny o r eith er of the pave ments or sidewalks in th e city o f
Savann a h. A ny p erson or per sons vio la tin g or offendin g
aga in st th e provi sion s of thi s secti on, or of any pa rt ther eof.
shall , upon convicti on b efo r e th e P olice Court, b e fin ed fo r
each a nd eve r y such violati o n or offense, n ot m o r e th a n ten
do ll a r s. o r be imprison ed n ot exceedin g fi ve days , either or
both.
1126. Horses, etc., to be hitched to hitching posts. It
shall be th e duty of ever y p er son, wh o may l eave h is hor se
or mu le in front of a r esidence in the city of Savannah wh er e
a hitching po st h as b een provid ed, t o hitch said hor se or mule
to th e said po st so a s to pr eve nt th e said horse or mul e from
in jurin g or damaging any tree or tree-box in front of such
res ide nce, and any p er son violating thi s o rdinance sh all b e
subject , up on convicti on befor e th e P olice Court of th e city
oLS avanna h, to a fin e n ot to exceed twenty-five dollars, or
imprisonm ent n ot to· exceed ten cl ays, either or b oth. in th e
discretion of th e co urt.

1127. Tying bull, cow, ox, etc., to tree, ·fence, stake, etc.,
in streets. It shall n o t be lawful fo r a ny p er so n to ti e, or
cause t o b e tied , any bull , cow, ox, calf, or other description
of cattl e, to any tree, fence , sta k e o r oth er fastening, in a ny
street or other public place in Savannah. It shall be the
duty of th e p olice force t o imp ound every such animal so
tied, a nd th e sam e proceedings sh all b e had, and th e sam e
rules sh all govern , as a re prescribed in oth er cases of impoundin g ca ttl e running a t large.
1128. Driving horses and mules through streets. It shall
not b'e la wful for any p er so n or p er so ns to drive, or allow to
be dri ven, throu gh a ny of th e street s and ways of th e city
any dr ove or droves of h or ses or mu les, unl ess the said animals ar e und er t h e car e a nd control of at lea st two comp etent m ale p erson s, ea ch over the age of sixteen year s; and it
shall n ot b e lawfu l t o drive or t o allow to b e driven any such
droves of horse s or mul es, t hrou gh any of the streets and
ways of the city, except b efor e the hour of nin e a . m . and
after th e hour of four p . m ., and then not more than twenty
of sa id a nim als shall b e driven t hroug h the city in on e drove
at th e sa m e time.

1129. Dead animals; owners to report same to Police
Barracks. It is h er eby m ade the duty of all person s in th e city
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of Savannah losin g su ch a n a nimal b y d eath in the said city,
or havin g a dead anim al on hi s or h er premi ses, in th e city o f
Savann ah , to r ep ort the sam e to th e Police Barra ck s within
two h ours aft er it s death , whi ch said r ep ort shall specify
where the said animal m ay b e fo und . A ny p er son failin g to
com ply with th is se"ction sh all , upon conviction b efor e the
Police Co urt of the city of Savannah , b e fined not exceeding
twenty-fi ve dollar s, or imprison ed n ot exceeding te n days;
eith er o r both, in the discr etion of th e court.

1130. Milk or draft animals to be kept off sidewalks, grass
plats, squares and parks. It sh all b e th e duty of th e own er or
owners of a ll m il k or draft a nim als, wh ether they a r e loose.
led or driven, to keep them off t h e sidewalks , public squa r es,

May 19, 1897, p .
344.
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parks and grass plats in the city of Savannah, and also off of
privat e grounds in said city not belonging to the_ owners of
the said animals where permission has not been gtven by the
owners or proprietors of the said grounds.
Any person violating the provisions of this. ordinance shall
be subject, upon conviction before the Police Court of ~ht:
city of Savannah, to a fine not to exceed ten dolla~s and u_n prisonment not to exceed five days, either or both, 111 the dtscretion of the court.
1131. To prevent poultry from running at large. It shall
not be lawful for any party owning or having in possession
any poultry of any kind to permit the same to run at large in
the streets squares, parks or other public domain of the city
of Savann~h, and any person violating this section shall _be
subject, upon conviction before the Police Court of the ~tty
of Savannah to a fine not to exceed five (5) dollars, and Imprisonment ;1ot to exceed three (3) days, either or both, in
the discretion of the court.
1132. General penalty. Any person violating the provisions of any section (or part thereof) of this Chapter,
wherein punishment is not provided, shall, on conviction before Police Court, be punished, by fine, not exce_ecling ~me
hundred dollars and imprisonment not exceedmg thtrty
days, either or both, in court's discretion.

one except such a male person, eighteen years old or over.
For all infractions of this section the owner, as well as the
driver of the vehicle in question, shall be pun.i shed as hereinafter prescribed.
No licens e shall b e issu ed to any one to drivt:, use or operate such vehicles within the limits of said city, except he be
of such required age and possess such qualifications .

CHAPTER 53.
VEHICLES .
SECTION 1133. Drivers of vehicles, qualifications.
1134. To carry goods or passengers upon application.
1135. Hacks, lawful fare.
1136. Rates to be posted in vehicle.
1137. Drivers' b adges and numbers.
1138. Haclc stands, how established.
1139. Certain stands added.
1140. Stand on McDonough
str eet.
1141. At Union Station.
1142. Keeping in motion about
hotels.
1143. Hacks; lights at night.
1144. Numbers to be painted on
lamps.
1145. Penalty for extortion.
1146. At depots to reinain at
their vehicles.
1147. Lumber, etc., to be carried lengthwise.
Dec. 20, 1905,

~1

1 & 2, p. 328.

SECTION 1148. Certain vehicles prohibited on Bull stTeet.
1149. Bicycles to have lights
and bells.
1150. Bicycles, rate of speed.
1151. All vehicles to keep to
right.
1152. OglethoqJe avenu e and
Liberty street.
1153. Automobiles, rat e of
speed.
1154. Lamps, bells and horns.
1155. Autos to k eep to right.
1156. To register and have
numbers or initials.
1157. Penalty.
1158. Duty of police.
1159. Autos and vehicles, rules.
1160. Authority of police at
thoToughfares.
1161. Penalty.
1162. Rate of speed, horsemen
and vehicles.
1163. General penalty.

1133. Drivers of vehicles for hire, qualifications, etc: Each
dray, cart, wagon, carriage, cab, hack, auto~o~ile or <?th_er
vehicle intended for hire on the streets or w1thm the lumts
of the city of Savannah, Georgia, shall be driven and managed
by a sober discreet and able male person, not less than
eighteen (lS) years of age nor shall any such vehicle be left_ by
any person owning or con~ro~ling. the_ s~m~, for any penod
of time on the streets or wtthm satcl bmtts 111 control of any

1134. Obliged to carry goods or passengers on application. Each driver respectively of such drays, carts, wagons,
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carriages, cabs, hacks, automobiles or other vehicles for hire
sha ll be obliged and is hereby r equired at all times when he
is on said streets with suc::h vehicle to perform his full duty
as common carrier, nor shall such driver when not actually
engaged or pre-engaged to work for some other person refuse to immediately carry all goods, wares, merchandise,
commodities or passengers as the case may be, according to
the adaptability and capacity of such vehicle on application
being made to such driver and payment of the proper carriage price or fare being tendered to him, and for every
neglect or refusal to comply with the requirements of this
sectio n, such driver or driver s shall be punished as hereinafter provided.
1135. Rates of fare for hacks. It shall not be lawful for oct.u, 1893,1
the drivers of said vehicles to charge exceeding twenty-five p. 203 •
(25) cents per passenger, as far e, from or to any depot in the
city of Savannah to or from any point in said city. And further, it shall not be lawful for the said drivers to charge exceeding one ($1.00) dollar per hour for the hire of the said
vehicles, without regard to the number of passengers. Pro- Jan. 18, 1897, p.
vicled, nevertheless, it shall be lawful for the drivers of pas- 412·
senger vehicles for hire in the city of Savannah to charge as
much as fifty (50) cents for each passenger transported by
them to and from wharves east of East Broad street and
west of West Broad street.
1136. Rates to be posted inside vehicles. It is hereby oct.u, 1893, 13.
made the duty of the drivers of the said vehicles to post inside the vehicles, so that it may be plainly seen by passengers, a printed notice, showing the rates fixed by ordinance.
1137. Drivers to wear badges and numbers. Each driver Ibid. i 4.
of said vehicles shall wear a badge placed on the outside of
his coat, properly numbered, so that he may be designated.
Said badges to be furnished by the Clerk of Council to the
owners of vehicles, for which badges have been duly taken
out.
1138. Stands for hacks; Committee to designate. It is oct. n, 1893, e
htreby made the duty of drivers of passenger vehicles for 1 • P· 203·
hire in the city of Savannah, when w·aiting in the city of Sa- March 27, 1895,
vannah to be hired, to stand at such place or places as the p. 346.
Committee on Streets and Lanes of the city of Savannah
may designate, and the said committee is hereby authorized
to designate such place or places. It shall not be lawful for
the drivers of such vehicles to stand at any place in the city
of Savannah other than those designated by the said committee.
1139. Certain stands added. To the stands established by Jan. 18, 1891, p.
the Committee on Streets and Lanes, the following shall be 413.
added, to-wit: "On Sunday the vehicles may stand west of
Johnson Square, and on all clays in the week, two vehicles
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may be sta tion ed on the north sid e of Madi son Squ a re, close
to th e curbin g on Bull s treet, a nd two on th e so uth side of
Lib erty, west of Dull street , and west of th e Hu ssar s Club.
And th e said vehicles shall n ot b e sta tion ed abr east on eith er
B ull or Lib erty s tr ee ts; provid ed , ho wever , that it shall n ot
b e la wful for ha ck s to stand on Harris str eet, sav e eas t o f
Bull street.

1140. Stand on McDonough street established; stand on
Liberty street abolished. It shall n o t be lawful fo r th e
drivers of hack s a nd o th er vehicles employed for the use o f
passenger s for hire, to h ave their hack or other vehicl e to
stand on Lib erty stree t, in th e city of Savann a h, except fo r
th e purpose allowed und er existin g ordinances, a nd th e
n o rth sid e of McD on ou g h street, between Bull a nd Dray ton
str eets, is h ereby substitut ed as a stand in li eu of Lib ert y
street .
1141. Stand at Union Passenger Station. The ha ck stand
her etofor e establish ed on th e east sid e of Vvest Broad str eet ,
in the city of Savann ah, Geo rgia, bet ween Taylor and 'N ay ne
streets, is h er eby aboli sh ed, a nd in lieu th er eof a ha ck stand
is h er eby establish ed on th e sout h sid e of Stewart stree t, in
the space b et ween th e carriage entra nce t o th e U nion Passen ger Station and th e n ext entran ce to the west ward ext endin g into th e train-sh ed.
It shall b e lawful for driver s of hack s o r other vehicl es fo r
hire in the city of Sava nn ah t o cause th eir vehicles to stand
in th e space des ig nated abov e as h ack stand on said Stewart
street , with th e sam e ri ghts and privil eg es a s th ey have a t
oth er b ack stand s desig na t ed by Jaw in th e city of Savann ah.
1142. Keeping in motion about hotels prohibited. It
sh all be the duty o f th e driver s of passen ger vehicles for hir e
in th e city of Sav annah , wh en waitin g to be hired, t o sta nd
at the place, o r places, design at ed by the Committee on
Streets and Lan es, and it sh all n ot b e lawful for th e saiJ
drivers t o k eep their veh icles in m otion ar ound and ab0 ut
the h ot els in the city of Savannah wh en waiting for custom ,
th e purpose of thi s prohibition b ein g t o pr event the said
driv ers from movin g their vehicl es up and do wn in fr ont of
and around the h ot els, a nd thu s obstructing th e u se and
passage of th e street s wh en th e said driver s are on the lookout for customers.
1143. Hacks, etc., to display lights at night. It is h er eby
made the duty o f th e dr iver s of h acks and oth er p assen ger
vehicl es, u sing th e sam e fo r hire in the street s of Savannah ,
to displ ay a li g ht wh en u sin g t h e streets of th e city o f Savannah in the nig ht time.
1144. To have their numbers painted on lamps. It sh a ll
b e th e duty of th e said drivers to have th eir num bers painted
on the la mps use d by th em at n ight so th a t th e said number s
m ay be r ead at night, and th e Treas urer of th e city of Savanna h is direct ed t o preserve th e numb er s of the said drivers
so as to make it unnecessa ry fo r driver s to ch an ge th e
numb er s on th eir lamp s.
1145. Penalty for extortion. If a ny driver of a dray , ca rt,
or wagon shall b e convi cted of exto rtion, or cha r g in g m or e
th a n the r a t es pr escribed by or di nance, h e sh all b e fin ed in a
sum n ot excee ding thirly doll a rs, or impri son ed not excee din g ten clays, eith er o r both , in th e di screti on of the
court.

1146. Drivers at depots, etc., to remain at doors of their
vehicles. Ever y driver or runner for ho tel o r boa rding h ouse

lbid .

shall rem ain at hi s ca r riage, o mnibu s, o r hack doo r , a t ever y
depot, wh a rf or landing durin g th e time passen ge rs a r e b ein g land ed, or are getting out of th e car or cars, and n o such
driver or runn er shall be p ermitted to leave such doo r , except only a nd stri ctly fo r th e purp ose of putting on ba ggage.
In case th e wharf or dep ot is not open to th e omnibu ses and
hacks, th e po lic e on dut y a t su ch wh a rf o r station, sh all k eep
fre e a nd op en way to and fr om th e entra n ce to such wh a rf
or depot, and n o h ackm a n or clraym a n shall be p erm itted
with in such encl osure.

1147.

Railroad iron, etc., to be carried lengthwise on truck.

Fe b. 24, 185;;

All railroa d iro n, boil er s, h oops, p oles, timber , plank, b oa rds
and lumbe r, sh all b e t ra nsp or ted leng thwise, a nd not cros swise , up on an y truck, car, wagon , dray or v ehicl e of an y descripti on pa ssing ove r th e street s vvithin th e limits of th e city
o f Savann ah .

1148. Bull street, between Broughton and Gaston, trucks,
drays and wagons prohibited from using. F o r the purpose
of pr eser ving t h at portion o f B ull street, h er ein aft er describe d, fr om dam age as fa r as p ossible. and of maintainin g
the sa m e a s a b oul evar d or pleasure drive for th e p eopl e of
Savann a h. it shal l, h er eafte r . no t be la wful for th e driver o f
any t ru ck, dray or wagon to use that certain street in th e
city of Savanna h, known as B ull street, from the so uth sid e
of B r o ug hton street to th e n orth sid e of Gaston street. except in cr ossin g said street ; provicl ecl , h owever, that dri ver s
of such truck s, drays or wagons shall have the r irrht to use
such po rtion of said street as m ay b e n ecessary, and no more,
in makin g deliveri es of a r ti cl es t o or fr om any point or p oints
alon g t h e lin e of said stree t, a nd a ny driver violatin g the provisions of thi s ordinance sh all be subj ect, up on convi ction b efore t h e Police Co urt of Savanna h , to a fin e n ot to exceed
ten ($10) doll a r s, and impr isonm ent not to exceed ten (10)
days, ei th er o r b oth , in th e discreti o n of the said court.
1149. Bicycles at night to display lights and ring bells. It
shall n ot b e lawful fo r a ny p erso n to ride on any str eet in th e
city of S avannah aft er ni ghtfall a ny bi cycl e, tricycl e, v el ocipede o r oth er simila r r oad carri age unl ess such per so n shall
di splay, atta ch ed to such roa d carria ge, a light, and shall al so
rin g a b ell as a si gnal up on hi s approach at street cross ings .
A ny p er son wh o shall vi olate th e prov isions of thi s section
shall , up on convicti on b efo r e th e P oli ce Court of th e city of
Savanna h, be fin ed in a sum n ot t o exceed twenty-five dollars, o r impri son ed n ot to exceed thirty (30) clays, eith er or
both, in th e discretion of th e co urt.
1150. Bicycles. etc., rate of speed. A ny p er son using a
velociped e, bicycl e, tri cycle, or similar vehicl e, in th e city of
Savannah , sh all not b e all owed to proceed on a ny street in
th e city of Savannah, at a sp eed gr eater than at the ra te of
ten miles p er hour. Racing and "sco rching" by th e rid er s
of said vehicl es are h er eby prohibited.
1151. Vehicles of all kinds to keep to the right. It is
hereby mad e th e dut y of all per sons, driving, o r u sing, o n any
street in the city of Savann ah , any wagon, cart, dray, t ruck ,
buggy, carri age, ph aet on , a n d a ny and all simil a r vehicl es,
and also all persons usin g on said streets, a velocip ede.
bi cycle, tricycl e a nd any simila r vehicle, to keep to t h e right
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of said streets, whenever it is practicable to do so, and in
going around squares in the city of Savannah, to take to the
right hand side of the squares.
Whenever it may become necessary to stop any of the
vehicles named in this section on any of the streets of this
city, it shall be the duty of the person in charge of any siJCh
vehicle to at once draw or drive the same alongside the
pavement or sidewalk of any such street, and parallel thereto, so that any vehicle shall not project into a street at an
angle to the pavement or sidewalk, provided that nothing in
this section shall prevent omnibuses, drays, or vehicles of a
like character from backing up to the sidewalk for the purpose of loading or unloading within a reasonable time. In
these cases, teams shall be turned at right angles to the
vehicles and parallel to the curbing, when possible.
1152. On Oglethorpe avenue or Liberty street. It shall be
the duty of all persons driving or using on Oglethorpe avenue (formerly South Broad street), or Liberty street, in the
city of Savannah, any wagon, cart, dray, buggy, carriage,
phaeton and any similar vehicle, and of all persons using on
said two streets a velocipede, bicycle, tricycle or any similar
vehicle, in going east thereon to take the paved way on the
'southern side of said two streets, and in going west, to take
the paved way on the northern side of said two streets, excepting the block on south side of Liberty street, between
Bull and Drayton, and the block on the south side of . Oglethorpe avenue, between Drayton and Abercorn streets. Any
person violating the provisions of this section shall be subject, upon conviction, before the Police Court of the city of
Savannah, to a fine not to exceed fifty ($50) dollars and imprisonment not exceeding ten (10) clays, either or both, in the
discretion of the court.
1153. Automobiles, etc., rate of speed. It shall not be
lawful for any person or persons using upon any street of the
city of Savannah an automobile, locomobile or any similar
vehicle to proceed at a speed exceeding eight miles an hour.
under penalty, upon conviction in the Police Court of the city
of Savannah, of a fine not to exceed one hundred ($100) dollars, and imprisonment not to exceed thirty (30) days, either
or both, in the discretion of the court.
1154. Lamps, bells and horns. It shall not be lawful for
any person to use or propel on any street in the city of Sa-·
vannah, after nightfall , any automobi le, locomobile, or other
similar road carriage, unless such person shall display attached to said road carriage a lighted lamp, and shall also
ring a bell or sound a horn as a signal when turning from
one street into another. Any person who shall violate this
section, shall, upon conviction before the Police Court of the
city of Savannah, be fined in a sum not exceeding fifty ($50)
dollars , or imprisoned not to exceed thirty (30) days, either
or both, in the discretion of the court.
1155. Automobiles to keep to right; penalty. It is hereby
made the duty of all persons using or propelling on any
streets in the city of Savannah, any automobile, locomobile
or other similar road carriage, to keep to the right of said
street whenever it is practicable so to do; in the event of any
collisions or accidents, any person connected therewith who
has failed to keep to the right when it has been practicable
to do so, shall, upon conviction before the Police Court of the

city of Savannah, be subject to a fine not to exceed fifty
($50) dollars, or imprisonment not to exceed thirty '(30) days ,
either or both, in the discretion of the court.

1156. To register, and display number or initials of owner.
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All automobiles, locomobiles and other similar road carriages used upon the streets of the city of Savannah, shall
be, by their respective owners, registered in the office of the
Clerk of Council, in a book to be kept by him for that purpose, which registry shall show the style or kind of such road
carriage, the name and street address of the owner, and the
number or the initials of the owner to be attached or displayed on such road carriage, which number shall be designated and assigned by the Clerk of Council in each instance ;
or at the option of the owner, in lieu of a number, the Clerk
shall designate such road carriage by the initials of the
owner, and a certificate of registry shall be given by the
Clerk to such owner; and no automobile, locomobile or
other similar road carriage shall be propelled, operated or
used upon the streets of Savannah until the same shall have
been registered as aforesaid, and unless the person so propelling, operating or using the same shall display from or
upon the rear thereof, either painted upon or securely at• tachecl to such road carriage, the registered number of the
same, or the initials of the owner, conspicuously shown in
figures, or letters, as the case may be, not less than three nor
more than four inches in height, which figures, or letters,
shall be colored so as to contrast with the color of such road
carriage and be easily discernible.
1157. Penalty. The owner of any automobile, locomobile Ibid .§ 2.
or other similar road carriage operated, propelled or used
upon the streets of Savannah which shall not have been registered, shall be liable to all the penalties prescribed by this
section as hereinafter set out; and further, it shall be the
duty of any person using any such road carriage upon said
streets , to see to it that the same is registered and equipped
with the numbering or lettering required by the preceding
section, and any person operating, propelling or using any
auto mobile, locomobile or other similar road carriage upon
the streets of said city, the same being then and there unregistered, and failing to display the registered number, or
initia ls of the owner of such road carriage as required in the
foregoing- section, shall be liable to all the penalties prescribed herein.
J\ny per~on violating any. of the provisions of this or prececlmg sect10n, shall be pumshed, upon conviction before the
Police Court of the city of Savannah , by a fine not exceeding
twenty-five ($25) dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding
twenty (20) clays, either or both, in the discretion of the
court.
1158. Duty of police. It shall be the duty of the city police Aug. 16, 1905.
force to see to it that all engines, steam or street cars autop 292.
mobiles, wagons and other vehicles of every descriptio'n propelled or driven on or across the streets, thoroughfares or
otl:er public places of Savannah , and all bicycles and riding
animals thereon, shall be operated, handled, guided .and
managed by those in charge of the same, respectively, with
care and caution, so as to avoid damage to person and
property.
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Policem en shall be station ed at such points, in thi s ci ty, as
may be deemed by th e Ch ief necessary and prop er, so as to
carry out th e provisions of this secti on, and t o pr event unnecessa r y obs tru ctions of streets and hi ghways by such eng: nes, cars, automob il es, vehicl es, bi cy cles or animals, so as
to k eep t he street s and thoroughfar es fr ee and open fo r
travel, and to protect pedestri ans and other per so ns, and
property of all kinds th er eon.
Ibid. e2.

1159. Automobiles and vehicles to keep to right, and not obstruct pedestrians. A ll automobiles, wagons and othe r v_ehicl es, bicycl es and riding anima ls shall keep to the n gh t 111
passing over or traversing the streets or thorou ghfares of
this city, and the per son s handling, drivin g or riding the
same shall see to it that this is clone.
It shall not be lawful for cars, automobil es and other vehicl es, bicycles or animal s to be propell ed, driven or ridden
so nea r each other tha t ther e shall not be op enin gs sufficient
betwe en the same for fr ee passage of pedestrians cross in g the
streets.

!hid. § 3.

1160. Authority

of

police

to keep thoroughfares open.

Th e Chief of Police, his offic er s and the policemen o n ciuty
shall be and are h ereby emp ower ed and directed to see to it
that th ese provisions and other ordin ances applicable, are
co mpli ed with , and are furth er empowe red to orde r engin es,
steam cars, str eet car s, automobiles, wagons and other vehicl es, bicycl es, eques trians or pedestrians to stop, to move
on, to move backwards, to go · slow, or to move fast er , as
emergencies may demand, in th e judg ment of said Chief.
o ffi ce~· s or policemen, and such r espective order s s!1al1 b -:promptly obeye d, by those to who m they shall be directed.
th e burden being on the police to keep sidewalk s, street s and
all thoroughfares clear and open, not only on ordina ry occa sions, but a lso. in cas es of fir e, riots , g r eat crowds, parades,
p~1blic demonstration s or upo n other extraordinary occaSIOnS.

A ny persons disobeyin g any ord er of said Chief, poli ce
offi ce r s or policemen, as afo r esa id , shall be subj ect to all th e
penalti es of th e n ext section, in addition to those of other
ordinances which may apply.

e4.

1161. Penalty. Any perso n o r any corporation doin g any
act o r thing contrary to th e provisions of th e thr ee prece din g
sections, or disob eyin g any order of said Chi ef, poli ce officers
or of policem en on duty, as a for esaid , shall b e punish ed, on
conviction before the. Poli ce Court of the city of Savan nah ,
for each and ever y such offense, by a fin e not exceeding one
hundred ($100) dollars, or by impri sonm ent not excee din g
thirty (30) days, either or both , in th e discretion of th e court.

Jun e 6, 183n.

1162. Rate of speed for horsemen, carriages, wagons,
drays, etc. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons

J\"Tay 5, 18M,
es, p. 416.

to ride on horseback in th e city faster than a slow canter, nor
fo r any coachman or other per son driving a coach or o ther
carriage, to proceed faster than a slow trot , nor for any person driving a loaded cart, wagon, dray or other ca rriage,
used for the transportatio n of any a rticle of produce, wares
or m erchandise, to proceed in a pace beyond a walk (except
bread carts, which may b e driven at a mad era te trot), but all
unloaded carts, drays or ' ago ns may be driven in a moderate trot in all st reets: Provided, neverth eless, that th e

Ibid.
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drivers thereof shall not be allowed to turn corners, or proceed on wharves in other m anner t han in a walk.
1163. General penalty. Any person violatin g the provisions of any section (or parts thereof) in this Chapter, wherein punishm ent is not provid ed, shall , on conviction befor e the
Po lice Court, be punish ed by a fine not exceeding one hundred ($100) dollars , and impri sonm ent not exceeding thirty
(30) clays, either or both, in the cou rt's discretion.
: · r ~·- •

CHAPTER 54.
STREETS AND L ANES-

UNDERGROUND CONDUITS FOR

ELECTRIC WnxES.
SECTION 11G4.

1165.

1166.
1167.
1168.

Ordinance to a pply to aH
r eceivin g p ermits.
P ermit of Council r eq uisite.
P lans fil ed w ith city, and
work sup ervised by.
Bond for dama ges.
noom for city w ires r eser ved.

SECTlON

11 6V. Annua l r eturn s of number, etc., of wires .
1170. Pol es.
1171. Bond to r epave exca va-

tions.
1172. Forfe iture of franchi ses.

1173. Penalty for viohttion .

1164. Conformity to ordinance required. All corporations,
firms or p er so ns to ,vhom permission may be granted for renewing or laying underground conduits, tubes or pipes for
electrical or oth er conductors or cables or wires, sh all conform to the requirem ents h ereof.

Feb. 21, 1895.
~ 1 • p . 380 ·

1165. Authority from Council requisite; prompt construetion, etc. No street, all ey, lane or road in the city of Savan-

Ibid.

e2.

nah shall be broken or occupied by any corporation, firm or
person for th e purpose of laying down conduits, tubes or
pipes for electrical o r · oth er conductors, cables or wires unless authority by ordinance or resolution of Council be first
obtained.
That during the construction or laying down of said underground conduits, tubes or pip es, conductors, cables or
wires no str eet, alley, lane or road shall be opened, or the
paving broken into for a g r eater distance than three hundred
(300) feet at any time, except b y consent of Committee on
Streets an d Lanes, and th at no secti on of th e three hundr ed
feet shall be k ept op en for a longer period than five (5) days,
and said opening or trench shall not be of g r eater width than
two (2) feet, and as th e work progresses the paving shall be
promptly r elaid, and th e street, all ey, lane or road put in
good condition.

1166. Plans to be filed with Clerk of Council; work to be
done under supervision of city. Prior to making an opening
in any street, alley, lane or road , for the laying of con duits,
tu bes or pipes , for electrical or other conductors, cables or
wires, the corporation, firm or persons desiring to lay same
shall file plans and specifications with th e Clerk of Council,
for the Street and Lane Committee, showin g the lo cation,
route and length of the proposed co nduits, pip es and tubes,
and th e said Street and Lane Committee shall h ave authority
to issue th e necessa ry permit (auth ority from Council as provided for hereinb efo r e having been first obtained), for the
opening of such street, lane, alley or road, as set forth in the
application and plans, as are proposed to be occupied. The

Ibid.
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opening of any street, lane, alley or road without a permit
having first been obtained, shall forfeit the right of any corporation, firm or person to use or occupy such street, lane,
alrey o r road . The work of laying- underground cond~uts ,
tubes, pipes, electrical or other conductors, ~abl e ~ or w1res,
shall be under th e direction and to th e satlsfactwn of the
Str eet and Lane Committee, and City Engineer, who shall ,
at all times have free and unobstructed acces s to the conduits, tubes or pipes. electrical or other conducto~· s or cables
for the purpose of inspecting th e same . or makmg co nnections therewith for wir es or conductors 111 use , or to be used
by the city, in which cas e the compan y shall have r easonable
notice.
1167. Bond to cover all damage, etc., to be given. All corporations, firms or persons occu pv i~1g any stree~ , lane, alley
or road with under groun d con clu ~t s, tubes, p1p_es, cables,
electrical or oth er conductors or w1r es. shall be hable to all
damages to gas and water main service , and sewer connections with sewe rs, and also for any damages caus ed by the
openin g of trenches or conclit~on of streets: alleys, lane_s or
roads. resulting- from th e laymg of conclmts, tub es, p1~es ,
electri cal or other conductor s, cabl es or wires , or makmg
connections for wh ich the city of Savannah would otherwise
be liable, o r wh er e th e same belong to the city, and sufficient
bond shall be given , subject to the approval of the Mayor, in
th e sum of $3 ,000, to cover the same, and the same party or
parties shall be liabl e to th e extent of the damages.

Savannah, in the sum of two tho usand dollars conditioned
that they will prope_rly r elay a nd pave all openi'ngs made by
them, a nd for a pen od of one year thereafter, keep in repair
the same. Th e Street and Lane Committee shall not issue
any permit as aforesaid , until this condition is comp lied with.
117?. Forfeiture _of _f~anchises. Should any company, corporatiOn, firm or mcl1v1clual , to w hi ch or whom privileges
ha':e heretofore been, or shall hereafter be, g rantee!, for th e
laymg o_f underground wires, electrical conductors, cables or
tubes, d1spose of any of the franchises granted them by ordinance or lease, _to consolidate or merge with any oth er comp_any, corpor~tt.on , firm or individual, they shall forfeit all
nghts and pnvtleges g ranted to them by the city of Savannah.
1173. Penalty for violation. A ny persori or corporation
violating the provisions of thi s Chapte r or an)' of them shall
.
'
' Sa-'
upon conv1ction
before the Police Court
of the city of
vannah , be su?ject. to a fine not to exceed one hundred ($100)
cl?llars, and 1mpnsonn: ent J?-Ot t o exceed thirty (30) clays,
e1ther or both, m the d1scr et10n of the court; and, further, if
any per son or corporation shall fail o r neglect to carry out
~he in structi ons of th e Committee on Streets and Lanes under this ordinance, such p er son or co rporation shall be subject, upon conviction before the Police Court of the city of
Savannah , to a fine not to exceed fifty ($50) dollars, for each
and every clay's delay in carrying out such instructions, with
the alternative of imprisonm ent for any tim e not to exceed
ten clays.

1168. One duct for municipal purposes to be furnished.
A ny company. firm or person placing conduits under these
provisions, sh all furnish to th ~ city on cl e m~nd.' on e duct for
municipal purposes fre e, prov1decl no electnc hght ?r power
wire shall be used in t elephon e or t elee;raph condmts.

1169. Returns as to number and extent of wires to be made
annually.
All co rporations , firm s or persons hav_ing telegraph telephone or electri c li ghting wires. el ectncal conducto;s o r cables placed under g round shall , in writing, on or
before the first clav of Tanuary of each year. upon request,
certify und er oath,- to th e Street and Lane Committee, the
actual numb er of wir es, location and the miles of wire and
electri cal condu ctors underground , owned or leased or controlled by th em in the city of Savann ah . Failure to make
such a r eturn in the tim e provid ed for h erein shall subject
the offender s. upon conviction b efor e the Police Court of the
city of Savanna h . to a p enaltv of fifty ($50) dollars per day
until such return is made. for each day's delay.
1170. Poles. For th e purp ose of r eaching the premises of
users of th e service furni sh ed bv any company , firm or individual, operating h ereund er , th e necessary poles for dist~ih
uting wires from subwavs may be erected under_ the direct10n
and supervision of th e Street and Lane Comm1ttee.

1171.

Bond to repave excavations and keep

in repair.

U pon the passage of any ordinance granting any company,
corporation, firm or individual , privileges under this Chap~er.
or any ordinance in forc e, or to b e hereafter pass ed, relatmg
to . or regulatine; underground wires , electrical or other conductors , conduits, pip es, cables o r tub es, the said company,
corporation , firm or individual shall , b efore ex ercising any
privileges thereunder , give a bond. to b e drawn and approved by the Mayor and Finance Committee of the city ot'
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SECTION 1174. How con stru cted and operated.
1175. Quality of rail s, ltm1ber,
etc.
1176. Roadbed, how con structed and kept.
1177. Damages to private in clividuals.
1178. Subj ect to police r egul ations.
1179. Obstructing right of way;
penalty.
1180. Car s; construction a ncl
li ghts.
1181. Watering of tracks.
1182. Speed in crossing other
tra ck s.
1188. l'tight of precedence at
crossings.
1184. Penalty.
1185. Two compani es on same
str eet must use same
poles, etc.
1186. F irst company to receive
compensation.
1187. Expense of maintenance
to b e shared.

1174. Street
W hen eve r
str eets of
d<?wn and
la1d down,

railways!

SECTION:

1188. Rate of speed for

El ectri c

Ra.il ways.
1189.
1190.
1191.

1102.
1193.

1194.

1195.
1196.

1197.
1198.
1199.

1200.

Age of motormen and
conductors.
Cars must have both motormen and conductors.
We ight of r ail s prescrib ed.
Tracks to be sunk even
with pav ed str eet.
Committee on Streets a nd
Lanes to req uire compliance.
To furni s h separate accomm odations for whi te
and colored.
Penalty.
Duty of cond uctors an d
motormen.
Police to arrest pass enger s, when.
Special cars for exclu sive
use.
Molesting signs on ca r ;
penalty,
General penalty.

how constructed

and

operated.

any corporatwn authon zecl by law shall use the
th e city of Savann ah for the purpose of laying
operating street railways, said railways shall be
constructed and ope rated in co nformity with the
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provisions of the ordinances of the city, and all permissions
to use the streets of said city shall be granted subject to the
provisions of said ordinances and such other conditions as
may be prescribed by Council.
1175. Quality of rails, lumber, etc. The rails used in the
construction of such rail ways shall be of the latest and most
approved pattern of rail used in the construction of street
railways and such as shall be approved by the Street and
Lane Committee. The lumber shall be of the best quality of
yellow pitch pine, free from sap, and of a size to be approved
of by the said committee. The City Engineer will furnish the
lines and levels for the road, and he and the Director of
Public Works shall supervise the entire construction of the
road until the same is completed.

1176. Roadbed, how constructed and how to be kept. The
company or corporation constructing a railway in the streets
of said city shall, at its own expense, arrange the roadbed,
and so lay its tracks that the same will be of even grade with
the street in which it may be laid, and shall bring its track
four feet each way from the center of the same to the proper
grade, to be fixed by the City Engineer and shall at its own
expense, repair and keep in repair according to the proper
grade so fixed four feet each way, until otherwise required,
from the center of said track with such material as will form
a hard and uniform surface of even grade at the point of
junction vtith the rails themselves, so that carriages and
other vehicles can cross the track with facility and comfort,
and at the noints where the tracks of any company or corporation shall intersect or cross any street or lane of the
said city, the company or corporation constructing the same
shall provide such crossings as may be prescribed by the
Committee on Streets and Lanes, of the full width of such
street or lane as is comprised between the curbs of such
street or lane, and at the points where it is necessary for the
proper drainage of the said city, that ways should be provided for the passage of water under said track, then the
company or corporation constructin~ the same shall put in
such waterways as may be required from time to time, or at
any time for the proper drainage of said city, on being required so to do by th e Street and Lane Committee of Council,
and all such waterways shall be kept open by the company or
corporation constructing the said track: and in the event
that any company or corporation so using the street of said
city shall permit its roadbed , tracks or rails to become an
impediment to the crossing over the same of carriages and
other vehicles with ease, facility and comfort, or of the free
passage of water at the points designated as -aforesaid, then,
and in that event, the said company or corporation shall be
notified by the Director of Public Works of said city of the
condition of such roadbed, tracks or rails so offering an impediment to crossings or passage of water, and the same
shall be forthwith repaired by said company or corporation;
and if not so repaired within forty-eight hours after service
of said notice, said company or corporation shall be put on
the information docket of the Police Court, charged with a
violation of this section, and on conviction in said court shall
be fined in a stun not less than twenty-five ($25) dollars, nor
more than one hundred ($100) dollars, for each day in which
said repair shall remain uncompleted.

1177. Damages to private individuals to be paid by Company. All d amages that may be sustained by private individuals from the use and occupation of their property by any
such company or corporation shall be met and paid by said
company or corporation, and the said Mayor and Alderm en
of the ctty of Savannah shall in no instance be responsible or
liable therefor.
The Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah shall in
n? c~se be liable for any damage which may be sustained by
dtggmg or _other unavoidable work in repaving or laying gas
or water ptpes or sewers now running or to be run in said
city, ~mt the said authorities shall in no case tear up or undermme the tracks of any company or corporation to lay
down any new pipe or tracks without relaying the same;
P~ovrcled that nothing herein contained shall prevent the
sard :M ayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah from
la~in!S or authorizing the laying of gas or water pipes, the
bmldmg of sewers or the construction of other works, which
may be proper in the opinion of Council, which may temporarily obstruct said tracks.
1178. Company under police regulations of the city. All
such compames and corporations using the streets of said
city as aforesaid, and the agents of the same shall be under
' the same police regulation and be liable to fit~e and penalties
as other persons for violating the ordinances of the city of
Savannah.

1179. Company's right of ·way, penalty for obstructing.

Aug. 15, 1883.

Ibid.§ B.

Aug. 15, 1883.

The cars of any such company or corporation shall have the
·right-of-way on and over such railway tracks turn outs and
switches to the exclusion of all teams and ~ehicles (except
fire apparatus in case of fire) , and any person or persons who
shall obstruct any such track by occupying the same or any
part thereof, or otherwise retard the progress of the cars on
the same after due notice given by the car bell or other
proper signal, shall be fined on conviction thereof in the Police Court of Savannah in a sum not exceeding one hundred
($100) ~ollars , and be imprisoned not exceeding thirty (30)
clays, e1ther or both, in court's discretion.
1180. Cars; construction and lights. The cars to be used on Ibid.
any street railway, constructed as aforesaid, shall be of the
most approved patterns. Each car shall be furnished with a
proper light on the front and rear in the night time.
1181. Street car companies to water their tracks. Each and nee. 12, 1883
e~er:y comp~n~ or corporation operating any street car line
w1thm the hmrts of the city of Savannah, shall water their
tracks so as to effectually keep the dust on the same laid.
Every company or corporation violating this ordinance shall
be fined, on conviction thereof in the Police Court in the
sum of fifty ($50) dollars for each and every violatio;1 of the
same.
1182. Speed in crossing other tracks. It shall hereafter not
3
1892
be lawful for any street car propelled by electricity on any Mt~~~ f52 '
street in the city of Savannah to cross the tracks of any street
car line in the city of Savannah at a speed greater than the
rate of three miles an hour.
1183. Right of pre_cedence a_t cro.ssings. .Street cars goint!
~ Ibid. § 2.
n 0 r tl1 an d sou th , m crossmg mtersectmg tracks, shall
h_ave precedence of street cars going east and west in the
Ctty of Savannah, and a car going east or west shall give a
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car going north or south ample opportunity to completely
pass before it proceeds across an intersecting track, coming,
if necessary, to a full stop. The intent of this section is to
require great care to avoid collisions and to give the car
going north or south the right-of-way.
1184. Penalty. Any company which shaU violate, through
any employe, the two preceding sections, or any provision
thereof, shall, upon conviction before the Police Court of the
city of Savannah be subject to a fine not to exceed one hundred ($100) dollars; and, further , any motorman or other
employe of any company violating the same, or any provision
thereof, shall also, upon conviction before the Police Court
of the city of Savannah, be subject to a fine not to exceed
one hundred (:jj:100) dollars , and to imprisonment not to exceed thirty (30) clays, either or both, in the discretion of the
court.

1189. Motormen and conductors required to be of certain
ages. It shal1 not be lawful for any electric railway company

1185. Where two companies on same street, required to use
same poles and span wires. It shall not be lawful for any
street railroad company using electricity as a motive power
in the city of Savannah to put up poles and span wires for
supporting the trolley wire, in the city of Savannah, where
they have ah·eacly been put up b y another street railroad
company using· electricity on the same street and runnin~ a
parallel line. And it is hereby made the duty of both companies to use the same poles and span wires.

Ibid .

e2.

Ibid.§ 3.

Oct. 11, 1893.

e1, v 121.

1186. First company erecting to receive compensation from
other. The street railroaci company which has fir st erected
the poles and span wires already in use shall receive from
the railroad company subsequently using the sam e proper
and proportionate compensation for the cost and expense of
the said poles and span wires so used, and in the event the
companies cannot agree upon such proportion, then the
amount to be paid shall be fixed by the Comrnittee on Streets
and Lanes.
1187. Expense of maintenance to be shared. It is hereby
made the duty of the railroad company which has put up the
110les and span wires to keep the same in order, and the said
railroad company shall be entitled to receive from the c:o~
pany using the same, its just proportion of the expenses meldent to keeping the same in order. In the event the two companies cannot agree at any time upon this expense the same
shall be fixed and determined by the Committee on Streets
and Lanes.
1188. Rate of speed for electric railways. It shall not be
lawful for any electric railway company operated in the city
of Savannah to run any of its cars north of the southern line
of Liberty street, in the city of Savannah, at a rate of speed
exceeding six miles an hour, and south of the said southern
line of Liberty street, in the city of Savannah, at a rate of
speed excee ding ten miles an hour, and in case this section
is violated, the employes of the railway company g uilty of the
violation shall be subject, upon conviction before the Police
Court of the city of Savannah, to a fine not to exceed one
hundred ($100) dollars, and imprisonment not to exceed
thirty (30) days, either or both, in the discretion of the court,
and further , the railway company itself shall be subject, upon
conviction before the Police Court of the city of Savannah, to
a fine not to exceed one hundred ($100) dollars for each and
every violation of this section.

operated In the City of Savannah, to employ for the operation
of any car m the city of Savannah, as a motorman, any person uncl er twenty-one years of age, or as a conductor, any
person uncl~r eighteen years of age, and any electric railway
con~pany vwlatmg th~s sectwn, shall be subject, upon con'::Ictwn before the Pollee Court of the city of Savannah, to a
hne n?t to exceed one hundred ($100) dollars, and each clay's
vwlatwn shall be a separate offense.

1190. Unlawful to run car without both motorman and
conductor. It is hereby made the duty of every electric railway
company operating its cars in the city of Savannah to have
upon each car run in the city of Savannah a conductor and
motorman, and it is hereby made unlawful for such car to be
run without both a conductor and motorman, and-any electric
ra1lway company violating the provisions of this section shall
be subj ect, upon conviction before the Po li ce Court of the
city of Savannah, to a fine not to exceed one hundred ($100)
dollars for each and every clay's violation thereof.
1191. Weight of rails prescribed. It shall not be lawful for
any str~et car company to lay or construct any tracks for use
Jl1 the c1ty of Savannah with rails weighing less than fifty (50)
pounds, and whenever an old track or any part thereof is
relayed, this provision as to the weight of rails shall apply.
1192. Tracks to be sunk even with street pavements. All
street car companies using the streets of the city of Savan~~ah are hereby required to sink their tracks, on street crossmgs and paved streets, even with the pavements, and to have
the pavmg between their tracks on paved streets even with
the street pavements on either side thereof.

1193. C~mmittee on Streets and Lanes to require compliance. It Is hereby made the duty of the Committee on
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e 2.

July 18,
p 120.

189~.

Oct. 11, 1893,
a, v 12s.

e

Dec. 1, 1897,

e1, v 407.

Ibid.§ 2

lbid.g3.

Streets and Lanes to see to the observance of the provisions
of the two preceding sections, and that street car companies
usmg the streets of Savannah, shall comply with and observe
all of their obligations with reference to the public.

1194. To furnish separate accommodations for white and
colored passengers on cars. A ll companies, persons, firms
and associations operating street cars in the city of Savannah
are hereby required to furnish separate accommodations for
white and colored passengers, and all white and colored passenger s occupying seats in street cars in the city of Savannah are hereby required to occupy the respective cars or divisions of cars, provided for them, so that the white passengers
shall occupy only the cars, or division of cars provided for
white passengers, a_n~l . the colored passengers shall occupy
only the cars, or divisiOn of cars, provided for the accommodation of co_lored passeng:ers. A ll companies, firms, persons and associatiOns operatmg street cars in the city of Savannah shall furnish such separ ate accommodations at their
opt.ion, by the operation together of two or more ~ars, proviclmg separate cars for white passengers and separate cars
for . colored pas_sengers, or by furnishing separate accommodatiOns for white and colored passengers in the same car.
vVhen separate accommodation is furnished for white and
colored pas~enaers in the ?ame car, the front part of the car
shall be designated for wh1te passengers and the rear part of
the car for colored passengers. vVhen two or more cars are

•

Sept. 12, 1906.
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operated together, thus providing separate car or cars for
white passengers and separate car or cars for colored passengers, the front car or cars shall be designated for white passengers and the rear car or cars for colored passengers. The
cars, or parts of cars, furnished for white' and for colored
passengers, respectively, shall hav e placed conspicuously at
each end of the car, or part of car, signs in plain letters, not
less than two inches high, indicating by the words "white" or
"colored," as the case may be, that such car, or part of car,
is provided for the use of white passengers or colored passengers, as the case may be; and when open cars to be entered from the side of the car are provided for the accommodation of both white and colored passengers, additional such
signs shall be provided and placed conspicuously on the side
of the cars so as to indicate thereby the portion of the car to
be used by white and colored passengers, respectively.
1195. Penalty. Any officer, agent or employe of any company, person or firm, who shall as superintendent or other
officer of such company, or as conductor, motorman or other
employe of such company, operate any car not so provided
with signs on the streets of the city of Savannah for the
transportation of passengers, shall, upon conviction thereof
be fined not more than one hundred ($100) dollars, or by imprisonment not more than thirty (30) days, for each such
offense; ancl any white person wilfully occupying as a passenger any car or part of car not so set apart and provided
for white passengers, and any colored person wilfully occupying as a passenger any car or part of car not so set apart
and provided for colored passengers, shall be deemed guilty
of disorderly conduct and shall be punished by fine not exceeding one hundred ($100) dollars, or by imprisonment not
exceeding thirty (30) days.
1196. Duty of conductors and motormen. It is hereby
made the duty of conductors and motormen and others engaged in the operation of street cars within the limits of the
city of Savannah to call the attention of passengers to such
signs and to the fact that separate provision is made for white
and colored passengers, and to request white and colored
passengers who are about to enter, or who have entered cars,
or division of cars, not intended for their accommodation, to
occupy only the cars or divisions of cars provided for their
accommodation; and if any such passenger refuses or fails to
leave the car, or part of car, not intended for their accommodations, to occupy only the cars or divisions of cars provided for their accommodation; and that if any such passenger refuse or fails to leave the car, or part of car, not provided for his or her accommodation, such conductor, motorman or other person operating such car shall notify the
Police Department, or a member thereof, as soon as it is
possible.

1197. Police to arrest passengers occupying wrong place.
Any police officer of the city of Savannah seeing any white or
colored passenger occupying a car or part of car not provided for his or her accommodation as indicated by such
signs, shall arrest any such person and take him or her to
the Police Station as in case of any other person guilty of
disorderly conduct.

1198. Special cars may be run exclusively for either race.
Special cars, in addition to the regular schedule cars, may at
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an:>: time be run for the exclusive accommodation of either
or colored pass engers for special occasions or special
busmess.

wht~e

_1199.

Penalty for mol~sting si~ns. on car.

Any person

\~tlfully molestmg, removmg, muttlatmg or destroying any
stg~1 put or plac~d on_ any car, as hereinbefore provided, and

Ibid., 5.

whtle such car ts bemg operated for the transportation of
shall b_e, guilty of disorderly conduct, and upon
convtctwn , be pums11_ed b_Y fine not exceeding one hundred
($100) dollars, or by nnpnsonment not exceeding thirty (30)
days, etther or both.
120~. General penalty_. As to. any section in this Chapter,
~here t.n n~ pumshment ts prescnbed, any person or corporattOD: vwlatmg the_ same, shall be pumshed, on conviction in
Poltce Court, by hne, not exceedin~ or;~ hundred ($100) dol -la~s , an~! any such person may be unpnsoned not exceeding
tbtrty (vO) clays, either or both.
pass~n~ers,

CHAPTER 56.
PARK AND TREE COMMISSION.
SECTION

1201. Rules to have force of ordinance.
RULES.
1202. Tree planting.
1203. 1njnry to trees, plants,
etc.
1204. Trespassing upon grass
plats.
1205. Animals.
1206. Bicycles, handcarts, etc.
1207. Bonfires and fireworks.
1208. Disorderly concluct.

SECTION
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1215. Penalty for violating
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1216. Annual reports on Williams trust.

120~. Park and Tree ~ommission. 1 Rules to have force
of ord1ances. The followu~g _Rules and Regulations made by

June 15, 1898.
p 341.

the Park and Tree Commtsswn for the city of Savannah for
the care and_ goverm~ent of the parks, squares, grass 1;lats
a~d cemetenes of sate! city, are hereby approved and are
gtven the for.ce and effect of an ordinance of the city of Savannah, to-wtt :

Rules and Regulations of the Park and Tree Commission for
the Care. and Government ot the Parks, Squares Grass Plats and
Cemetenes.2
'
12~2. Tree planting. No tree shall be planted by any person m a~y street, ~ark, squa:e, grass pl:;tt or cemetery without a wntten pe ~mt from thts Commtsswn, which will plant
trees wl:enever so requested by any resident, provided such
r equest ts approved by It. The person so requestino- shall pay
the actual cost as fixed by this Commission.
b
1203. Injury to trees, plants, etc. No tree shrub flower or
plant of any kind in any street, park, squa~e, gr;ss plat or
cemetery shall be removed, cut, mutilated or injured in any
way. All necessary cutting, trimming and removal will be
done by this Commission.
A t (1) i LThe statntory powers and duties of tl.lis Commission were provided by th

c so egis1ature of Nov. 30, 1895, and Dec. 23, 1896 (ante).
e
(2d).b Rulde~ 3, 7, 9, 12, 14, 16, 17 and 18 of the original rules of June 15 1898 were re
Peal e y or mance June lOth, 1903.
'
'
-

Ibid. Rule 1.

Ibid. Rule 2.
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1204. Trespassing upon grass plats. N o person shall trespass, ride, drive or walk up on or acr ~ss any g rass plat m a ny
street park square or cem etery. 1 h e foll owmg exceptw ns
are p~rmitt~d : \1Valking upon th e g rass. in Forsy th Ext ension. P laying in such squar es as ar e adJacent to th e publ1 c
schools. Children wh en accompamed by nurses ? r when less
than 12 years of age ar e allow ed on the grass m any park,
square or grass plat. Necessary passmg a cro ss g rass pla ts
to allow ingress to and egr ess from dwelhngs.
.
1205.
Animals.
N
o
ho
rse,
mul
e,
cow,
g
oat
or
other
hke
Ibid. Rule 5.
June 15, 1898.
animal , and no fowl , chicken, turkey, goose, duck, or srm1lar
domestic animal, shall be permitted to enter any park, s ~ua r e,
grass plat or cemetery, 01: oth er place und er th e _cha rge _of
Apr. 19, 1899,
the Park and Tr ee C01mTIISS ion, or to be or r emam therem,
p 331.
except that horses or. mul es may b e used up on such ro adways, as may be provided ~ o r pubhc travel, and wh en necessary in the exercise of service appurtenant to the use of such
place; nor shall any ammal h er em mentioned be fast ened to
or allowed to injure in any manner any tree , shrub , plant,
grass plat, or flower bed, or any tree bo x, bench, fence or
other public property.
. .
1206. Bicycles, handcarts, etc. No bicycle or similar _veJune 15. 1898,
Rules.
hicle nor any handcart, wh eelbarrow or other hke thmg,
shall' be ridden or used in or upon any park, square, g r ass
plat or cemetery, except up on such walks _o r r oad s wher e the
same shall be permitted by this Comrmss10n and a_ notice to
that effect posted, and then shall be subj ect to ordmanc_es of
the city regulating the u se of such vehicl es. Baby carn ag~s
and invalid chairs may be taken wherev er per sons ar e
allowed.
1207. Bonfires aud fireworks. Firing pistols or . gun s,
Ibid. Rule 8.
building bonfires, the u se of fii: ec~·ack e rs or any expl?s_Ive ?r
combustible fireworks or any sumlar thmgs , are pr ohrbtted 111
or upon any park, squ ar e, g rass plat or cemetery, except 111
Forsyth Extension, and !hen o~ly at such tim es as m ay be
expressly permitted by crty ordmanc~ .
.
.
1208. Disorderly conduct. N o b01 s tero~1s , o ~e nstve, unIbid . Rule 10.
proper or disorderly conduct wtll be penmtted 111 any park,
square, grass plat or cem etery.
1209. Paper and rubbish . . N o pa_P er , _stones,_ brok ~n g_las s
Ibid. Rule 11.
or crockery, nor any offens1ve or mJunous thmgs, htter c or
rubbish of any kind shall be thrown or placed by any per ~?n
in 01: upon any park, square, g rass plat, cem et ery or fountam .
1210. Injury to fences, monuments or other property. N o
Ibid. Rule 13.
person shall mutilate, injur e, cut, mark upon, deface, r emove
or destroy any b ench fountam , fence, hous e, monument or
structure or prop erty 'of any kind in any park, squar e, g r ass
plat or cemetery.
1211. Removing signs. No per son sh~ll r emov_e, ? eface or
Ibid. Rule 15.
injure any sign or notice placed by th1s Commtsston upon
any tree or in any park, square, grass pl~t or cem etery.
1212. Permits. All permits of every lond conte_mplated ?Y
Ibid. Rule 19.
these rules shall be signed by the Secretary of th1 s Com:mssion and a proper and compl ete r ecord of them kept m a
spe~ial book provid ed for that purpose.
.
1213. Police power over parks, etc. The police pow er 1s
Ibtd. e20.
hereby declared to ext end ove r and cover the parl~s, s qu a r e~ ,
grass plats and cemet eries of th e city, and th e pollee force ts

Ibid. Rule 4.
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hereby required to enforce all of the ordinances relating
th er eto .
1214. Bonds to repair damage. All persons to whom permit s have been issued for any purpose which may change, defa ce, injure or destroy any portion of any park, square, grass
pl at o r cemetery, shall ex ecute a bond with adequate security
in double the sum of the cost to repair any damages which
may be caused by any action taken under such permit. The
am ount of such cost will be estimated by this Commission.
Said bonds will be kept in a book provided solely for that
purpose.
1215. Penalty for violation of rules. Any person violating
any of th e foregoing Rules and Regulations, except Rule
5th ., shall , when convicted ther eof in the Police Court of Savannah, be fined for each and every offense in a sum not less
th an two ($2) dollars nor more than one hundred ($100) dollars, or imprisoned not mor e than thirty (30) clays, or both, iii
th e di scretion of the court, and for any violation of Rule 5th.
th e punishment shall be a fine not exceeding ten ($10) dolJars, and imprisonment not exceeding ten (10) days, either OJ'
both.
1216. To report annually on the Williams trust. Referring
to th e r esolution adopted by Council March 16th., 1904,
t ouching the lot of Mary E . Williams in Laurel Grove Cemet ery, the City Treasurer is directed to pay over to the Park
and Tree Commission th e inter est on said city bond of three
hundred ($300) dollars h eld in trust for the care of lot of
_Mary E . \i\Tilliams, in Laurel Grove Cemetery, accruing from
and aft er January 1, 1904, the said interest to be expended by
said Commission in and upon the care of said lot, the City
Treasurer taking prop er vouch er s therefor.
T h e Park and Tree Commission in its report annually shall
refer to this particular trust and the expenditure of said
mon ey therefor, so as to show that the said fund is being
properly admini stered. A certified copy of the resolution of
March 16, 1904, and of this resolution will be transmitted by
the Clerk of Council to the Park and Tree Commission and
a ce rtified copy of this resolution will be transmitted to the
City Treasurer.

Ibid. Rule 21.

June t6, 1898,
2
.

e

Resolution
1905·
Dec.
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1218.
1219.
1220.
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1223.
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1225.
1226.
1227.
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Military Parade Ground.
Police to regulate.
To disperse crowds ob·
structing.
Bicycles, wh er e a llowed .
Ball games prohibited in .
Permit required for assemblages in.
Beating carpets in, forbidden.
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Same under care of P a rle
ancl Tree c ommission.
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1238. General penalty.

1217. Forsyth Place. All th at portion of Forsyth Ward
lying between Gaston street on th e north, Drayton street on

April24, 1851.
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Oct. 17, 1866.
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the east, Military Parade Ground on the south, and Whitaker
i'treet on the west, is hereby forever set apart as a public
park, to be called and known as Forsyth Place.
1218. Military Parade Ground. The piece of ground known
as the Military Parade Ground, containing nineteen acres,
more or less, and bounded on the north by Forsyth Place, on
the east by Drayton street, on the south by Park avenue, and
on the west by Whitaker street, is hereby added to said Forsyth Place, and made a part of the same and said Porsyth
Place, so extended as aforesaid, is hereby forever set apart as
a public place, to be called and known as Forsyth Place, in
the same manner as the said ground now enclosed is, and has
been so set apart.
1219. Police to preserve order in. It shall be the duty of
the Chief of Police, under the order of the Mayor, to detail
a sufficient force to preserve order and decency in and
around the public park known as Forsyth Place, and such
policeman so detailed shall arrest and bring before the Police
Court for trial, all persons who may in any manner disturb
the public peace or be guilty of any indecent, riotous or disorderly conduct, or offensive or insulting demeanor, or who
may use any indecent or improper language in or around
said park; and any person convicted before said Police Court
of disturbing the public peace, or of indecent, riotous, or disorderly conduct, or offensive or insulting demeanor, or of
using ind ecent or improper language in or around said park,
shall be fined in a sum not exceeding one hundred .($100)
dollars , or be imprisoned, or be made to labor on the public
streets, squares or lanes for a period not longer than thirty
(30) days, either or both.
1220. To disperse crowds obstructing. It shall be the duty
of the policeman to disperse any crowd or congregation of
persons who may in any way obstruct free access by visitors
to any portion of said park.

1221. Bicycles, etc., prohibited in Forsyth Place or extension except on certain walks. It shall be unlawful for any
person, riding a bicycle or similar vehicle, to ride the same
in the public park south of Gaston street, in the city of Savannah, or the extension thereof, known as the parade
ground, or on any walk around the said park or parade
ground, save only the Drayton, Whitaker, Park avenue and
Bolton street walks, which said four walks just menti.o ned
may be used by the riders of said vehicles.
Any person violating this section shall be subject, upon
conviction before the Police Court of the city of Savannah,
to a fine not to exceed twenty-five ($25) dollars, and imprisonment not to exceed ten (10) clays, either or both, in the
discretion of the court.

April 9, 1894.

1222.

Baseball, football, etc., prohibited in park extension.

It shall be unlawful for any person or persons to play any
game of baseball or football, or any game of ball, in the enclosure known as the extension of Forsyth Place, or in any
other park, square or in any street, in said city; and any person playing or joining in any game of baseball or football, or
any other game of ball, in the said extension, shall, on conviction thereof in the Police Court of Savannah, be fined in
the sum not less than ten ($10) dollars nor more than twenty
($20) dollars, or be imprisoned not exceeding ten (10) days,
or either or both, in the discretion of the said court.
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1223. Assemblages in squares or parks without permit of
Mayor, except for military parades, prohibited. Any gather-

ing o~- assemblage of persons in any public square or park of
th e City of Savannah, except for the purpose of lawful military parades in the extension of Forsyth Place, without the
consent ~f the .Mayor or Acting Mayor of said city first had
and obtamecl, 1s h ereby prohibited.
1224. Beating carpets in, forbidden. It shall be unlawful
for any person or persons to beat, shake or dust any carpet
or rug in any public square. park or street in the city of Savannah.
1225,. Estill Park, dedicated. That certain tract or body of
land s1tuate and being in the county of Chatham, consisting
of two hundred and seventy-five (275) acres of the Ashton
and Q u eensbury plantations as laid off and described in a
map drawn by R. A. Blandford, County Engineer, and attached to the deed from the County of Chatham to the Mayor
and Aldermen of the city of Savannah, bearing date of
March 12, 18~3, is hereby dedicated as a public park, to be
known as Estill Park, under the terms and conditions of the
resolution of Council of the city of Savannah, adopted March
1, 1893.

1226.

mssi~n.

Estill Park put under care of Park and Tree Com-

So much of the ordinance passed May 10, 1893, as
prov1des for commissioners of said Estill Park is annulled
and hereaft.e r the Park and Tree Commission for the city of
Savannah shall have the exclusive management of said park,
and shall be charged with th e care, preservation, improvement, adornment , good order and regulation thereof.
All mone;r vvhich has been, or may hereafter be appropriated for sa1d park, shall be used and expended thereon by
said Park and Tree Commission, and whatever unexpended
balance may be in the hands of the late commissioners will
be turned over to said Park and Tree Commission.

1227.

Colonial Park.

(Terms of decree of Superior Court of Chatham County in
consolidated causes of John Williamson. et. al., vs_ the Mayor
and Aldermen of Savannah, granted Nov. 9th., 1895.)
1. That the certain piece of g r ound on the southeast corner of South Broad and Abercorn streets, in the city of Savannah, Georgia, known as th e "Old Cemetery," being now
enclosed by a brick wall, but embracing also an open strip of
land on South Broad street, lying between the brick wall
(parallel to said street). and the edge of the pavement (along
said street), and extending from Abercorn street to the Police Barracks, said whole tract of land being bounded, on the
north by South Broad street, on the east by the Police Barracks and the Jail , on th e south by the Pound property belonging- to The Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Savannah,
and on the west by Abercorn street, a plat of which is filed as
part of this decree , is declared to be owned by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the City of Savannah, and the title of the same in
said municipal corporation is hereby fixed and confirmed, absolut<"ly, The Church \iV ardens and Vestrymen of the Episco?al Church in Savannah, called Christ Church, having waived
1~ s right and title to the portion of said Old Cemetery men~
honed in its bill, for the consideration hereinafter mentioned,
and particular!~'. because of the covenants hereinafter made
by the said Mayor and Ald ermen of the citv of Savannah to

Ibid.§ 3.

July 15, 1874.
Jnly 6, 1881.

1\iay 10, 1893, p.
81.

Jan. 29, 1896, p.
362.
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forever preserve said ground as a final resting place of the
dead, now buried therein .
2. [Provides for the payment by the city of $6,500.] And
upon the payment of said notes, the Church Wardens and
Vestrymen of the Episcopal Church in Savannah, called
Christ Church, shall have no further claim of any kind whatsoever in or upon said tract of land or any part thereof, so
long as said Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Savannah
shall keep the covenants in regard to the preservation of said
ground as the last resting place of the dead therein buried,
and all and singular, the covenants in this decree mentioned
the said covenants being part and parcel of the consideratio~
moving to said church.
3. That, * * * * the said municipal corporation,
the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Savannah, shall have
the righ~ to tear down the walls, or any portion of sam.e,
upon satd tract of land, and to use and control all of satd
tract up to the line of the present wall on Abercorn street,
and up to the line of the present sidewalk on South Broad
street, as a public park, to be called " Colonial Park," to and
for which uses and purposes said land is hereby perpetually
dedicated, and to and for no other uses or purposes whatsoever, with full right to said municipal corporation to lay off
walks through the same, but it shall never have th e right to
lay off, run or project streets through the same, nor shall it
have the right to convey or sell said tract, or any lot or portion of the same, to any person or persons whatsoever, said
park to be under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by ordinance of the city of Savannah, or by its duly
constituted authorities , the present line on Abercorn street,
whereon the brick wall now is, to be preserved, said Abercorn
street never to be widened along said line, the graves, tombstones, monuments , vaults and gravehouses now in said enclosure, to be preserved and cared for , as valued relics of
public and historical interest, by said municipal corporation,
and not to be removed from their present location, respectively, to any other portion of said park, except when absolutely necessary for the laying out of walks , and in such
event, the removal to be carefully made, so as to put the
same, or any remains therein. in the same condition, as before said removal. The use of the word "park," and the government by municipal ordinances, are never to be construed
as divesting the grounds herein considered, of the status they
now have, as the old colonial burying ground of Georgia,
whilst beautifying the same and placing it under proper control, and giving to the public free access, the main consideration of this agreement, to which the parties hereto have arrived, and upon which this decree is based, is that said Old
Cemetery, under whatever name called, shall be forever kept
and maintained by said city of Savannah for the purpose
herein specified, and no use shall ever be imposed upon it
irreconcilable with said purpose; nor shall said Mayor and
Aldermen of the City of Savannah, nor any person under ot
through it, directly or indirectly, under any ordinance, claim
or pretense, ever have or derive any profit from said ground
or any use thereof; nor shall any structure, building, apparatus, or appliance, disconnected from or foreign to a burial
ground or park, be ever erected in or upon the same, nor
shall any vehicles be permitted within the same.

4. That all the for egoing shall be conditions and covena.nts run~1i~1g with said land, and if, at any time in the future
satd mumctpal corpora~ion. should lay off or project any
s~ree t , or. streets, of satd ctty through said land, or should
vwlat e tlus. decree , by selling or conveying said land, or any
l?t or por~10n of the sam~ , then, and in such event, that portiOn of satd property, hemg on the corner of South Broad
and Abe rcorn streets, a parallelogram in shape, containing
a western front on Ahercorn str eet, of two hundred and ten
(210) feet from th e corner of the present brick wall, and a
recta ngular depth, eastward, of three hundred and . eighty
(380) feet, shall , at once, be and become the property of the
Church vVardens and Vestrymen of the Episcopal Church in
?avannah , call.ed Christ Church, in fee simple; it being the
mtent10n of thts decree to fi x, permanently, the status of said
property for the uses and purposes of a public park, and to
prevent any change 111 such uses and purposes at anv time in
the future, and any _citizen of the state of Ge~rgia, ttpon the
breach.
anY: of sat~! covenants, shall be at liberty to apply
for an 111JUnctton agamst said City of Savannah, restraining it
ft~om _ any such pet:v ~rstO t_I of the uses of said grounds, and
111S nghts to satd 111] unction (the fact being established) are
hereby conceded, as part of the consideration of this decree .
T hi s November 9, 1895.
R FALLIGANT,
Judge E. J. C. of Ga.
We co nse nt that the above decree
be signed by Judge Falligant.
\i\TALTER G. CHARLTON,
Sol'r for Complainants.
SAM'L B. ADAMS , Att'y for Def't.
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1228. City pound lot added to Colonial Park. That certain t~act or parcel of land in the city of Savannah, known as
th e etty pound lot. now adjoining Colonial Park on the
south, and fronting on Abercorn street, sixty-seven and ninetenths (67.9) feet, runnin g back from said Abercorn street
eastwa rdly, along- Perry lan e, four hundred and ninety-t\vo
and fiv e-tentb s (Ml2.5) feet, said tract of land being fiftyseven a1_1~ four-tenths (57.4) feet wide where it adjoins the
county Jatl lot, and being bounded north by Colonial Park,
south by Perry lane, east by th e county jail lot, and west by
Aberco rn street, be and the same is hereby added to Colonial
Park, as a part of the same, and is hereby dedicated to park
purposes, under the conditions and limitations in this ordinance contained.
1229. City reserves right to control and erect structures
thereon. This dedication of the city pound lot to be hereafter a portion of Colonial Park, shall in nowise' put the said
lot so decltcatecl under the terms and conditions of the decree
made in Chatham Superior Court in 1895 in the cases of
John \Nilliamson et al., complainants, and the Mayor and
Aldermen of the city of Savannah, defendants, and the
Church vVardens and_ Vestrymen of the Episcopal Church in
Savannah, called Chnst _Church, complainant, and the Mayor
and Ald ermen of the oty of Savannah. defendant the said
~l ecree being limited by its terms to the land described thereIn: it being expres~ly r eserved hereby, as a right to the
M~yo r a.n? Aldermen ?f the city of Savannah, . to erect upon
satd add1t10n to Coloma! Park such structures and improve-

Oct. 9, 1896,

Ibid. I 2.

eI
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ments as it may deem best, in its judgment, and to manage
and control the said tract of land and improvements absolutely.
1230. Myers Park. That portion of the area south of the
Nov. 13, 1901, 1
3, p. 356.
corporate limits, bounded on the north by what, in regular
order, will be Forty-third street, and on the south by the next
street, and one hundred and fifty (150) feet west of Burroughs street as extended south of the corporate limits, and
three hundred (300) feet in width, shall be set apart and dedicated as a public park to be known as Myers Park, and shall
be used as a public park for the benefit of the inhabitants of
said city.
1231. Cann Park. That portion of the area bounded on
Ibid.
the north by what, in regular order, will be Forty-fifth street,
on the east by Bulloch street, on the south by Forty-sixth
street, and on the west by Stevens street, shall be set aside
and dedicated as a public park, to be known as Cann Park,
and shall be used as a public park for the benefit of the inhabitants of said city.
1232. Emmet Park. In case of Wm. M. Low et a!., vs. the
City, in the Superior Court of Chatham County, a decree was
entered May 21st., 1904, declaring that the land on the bluff
extending along Bay street, between East Broad and Lincoln
streets, " has been and is a public park"-Council denominated it: "Emmet Park."
March 29, 1905.
1233. Plan for Emmet Park adopted. The plan submitted
to Council at this meeting by the Park and Tree Commission
for the laying out of Emmet Park is hereby approved and
confirmed.
1234. Dasher Park named and dedicated. All that certain
April 12, 1905,
p. 271.
strip or rarcel of land in the city of Savannah, Georgia, heretofore donated by the Dasher estate to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah for the uses and purposes of a
public park, and which has been r eceived by the said municipality for such uses and purposes only. situated east of Lincoln street and south of Thirty-fifth street, formerly St. Michaels street, in Dash er \Vard , shall be known and desig ·
nated as "Dasher Parle"
1235. Dixon Park dedicated. The land purchased by the
Sept. 26, 1906.
Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah from Realty
Improvement and Trust Company on July 14, 1906, being
located in the city of Savannah, Georgia, and known upon
the map or plan of said city as lots numbered seventeen (17)
to thirty-two (32). both inclusive, in section nine (9) in Waring Ward, said land being more particularly described in the
deed made on said date t o said grantee, which deed is recorded in the Clerk's office of th e Superior Court of Chatham
County, Georgia, in Book of Deeds 9 G's, page 372, is hereby
dedicated as a public park for the uses and benefit of the
people of Savannah . Said park shall be hereafter known and
desig-nated as "Dixon Park," in honor of Honorable James
M . D ixon, Chairman of Council of the city of Savannah.
1236. Grayson Park dedicated. The land purchased by the
Nov. 2 , 1901l.
Mayor and Aldermen of th e city of Savannah from Robert
M. Hicks on Oct. 16, 1906, being located in the city of Savannah , Georgia, and known as twenty-two (22) lots in Keily
Ward, lying between Bolton, Ott, Waldburg and Harmon
streets, said land being more particularly described in said
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deed, which is r eco rd ed in Clerk's office of Superior Court of
Ch atham County, in Book of Deed s 9 I 's, folio 166, is hereby
dedicated as a public park, for th e use and benefit of the p eople of Savannah. Sai d park shall h er eafter be known and
designated as "Grayson Park," in honor of the Honora1Jl e
W illiam L. Grayson , alderman of the city of Savannah .
1237. Three parks in Granger Tract dedicated. Three (3)
certain parcels of land , in the tract conveyed by Harvey
Granger to the Mayor and Alderm en of the city of Savannah,
by deed dat ed Nov. 13th., HlOG, ar e h ereby dedicated for public uses, as parks, that is to say:
O ne tract or park, being a r ectangular parallelogram in
shape, two hundred and sixty-eight and nine-tenths (268.9)
feet on its northern and southern sides, two hundred and
twenty-six (226) fe et on its ea stern and western ends,
bounded no rth by Forty-fifth street. east by Price street.
south by Forty-si xth street, and west by Hab er sham street.
O ne tract o r park, bein g a r ectang ular parall elogram in
shape, five hundred and seventy-eight ccnd five-t enths (578.5)
feet on its northern a11d south ern sid es and two hundred and
twenty-six (226) feet on its eastern and western ends,
bounded north by Forty-fourth street, east by Atlantic street,
south by Forty-fifth street and west by Reynolds street .
A nd another tract or park, a rectangular parall elogram in
shape, four hundred and fift y (450) feet long on its northern
and south ern sides and two hundred and tw enty-six (22())
feet wide on its eastern and western ends, bound ed north by
'Forty-fifth street, east by Harmon str eet, so uth by Fo rtysixth street and west by Paulsen street.
1238. General penalty. As to any section in this Chapter,
wherein no punishm ent is pres cribed , an y per son violating
any provisions thereof. shall , on conviction before Police
Court, be punished by fin e not exceed ing one hundred ($100)
dollars, and by impris onm ent not exceeding thirty (30) clays ,
either or both.
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CHAPTER 58.
CEMETERIES .
SECT roN 1239. Laurel Grove Cemetery
dedicated.
1240. Granite corner posts.
1241. P lan confirmed.
1242. A venues a nd lots.
1243. Valuat ion of lots.
12H. Parts for adornment.
1245. Titles ancl condit ions.
1246. No re-sale at advanced
price.
1247. Moneys from sales.
1248. Colored cemetery .
1240. Use unl>twful.
1250. Colored cemetery addition.
1251. Keeper for colored cemetery, fees.
1252. No interments except in
Laurel Grove.
1253. Hebrew cemetery.
1254. Lots, s ize and how solei.
1255. I sraelite section s .
June 3, 1852.

June 3, 1852.

Ibid.

SECTION 1256. Keeper's house, chapel
a.ncl vault.
1257. K eeper's duti es.
125~. Keeper's oath, etc.
1259. Rates of burial.
1260. Interments.
1261. Paupers' lots.
1262. Strangers.
1263. Reverted lots.
1264. Pub li c vault.
1285. Fees for use.
1266. Remains not to be k ept
over one mont h.
1267. Undertakers' r ecords.
1268. Monthly t.m.nscript.
1260. Clerl' of Co uncil to record.
1270. Head of famil y to r eport.
1171. Sexton to demand burial
order.
1272. Disinterring r ema ins
without permit.
1273. General penalty.

1239. Laurel Grove Cemetery dedicated. So much of the
Springfield plantatio n as is h erein set forth and clescribecl,
is hereby set apart and c\ec\icatec\ as a public cem etery
forever, to be known by the name of Laurel Grove Cemetery,
th at is to say: The par cel of land beginning at the
north ern fen ce recently built, running across th e Janel purcha sed from the h eirs o f Jo seph Sti les; betwe en th e lands of
Dr. Bulloch on the east, and the clam of the old rice fi eld on
th e west, and running southwa rdly between said lands of Dr.
Bulloch and lands of th e heirs of Morel on th e east and said
clam on the west. to the corn er of the bank on the land of
the heirs of Morel on the eastern side; then from said corner
westwardly, to within sixty feet of th e fence now running
fr om a point near said co rner in a southwestwardly direction ;
a nd th ence by said fence and a lin e in the direction thereof,
on th e eastern sid e, and by the said clam and a line in th e
direction thereof on th e western side, to the south ern lin e of
the said lands purchased from th e heirs of Jo seph Stiles.
The space of sixtv fe et next t o said fence and a line in the
dir ection thereof , fr om said corner to the southern line of
said purchase, shall be a public highway or street forever,
and be call ed by the name of Kollock street.
1240. Granite corner posts. A pillar of granite shall be
placed at each of the corners of said land so set apart and
dedicated, and a map of the land so set apart and designated
shall be m ade by the City Surv eyor, and recorded on the
county record, in order that the tru e location of the sai<i
cemete ry may h e known and perpetuated.
1241. Plan by James 0. Morse confirmed. The plan of the
interior of said cem etery, made by Jam es 0. Morse, and now
in the office of th e Clerk of Coun cil, is hereby declared to b e
the true plan th er eof, and all the ways, passages, avenues
and corner s thereon delin eated, shall forever be kept free and
unobstructed for the use of those who may at any time hereafter become owners of lots in said cemetery, and for the
public; subject, h owever, at all times to such rules and regu-
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lations as may fr om time to time be made by Council for the
government of th e same.
1242. Avenues and lots, how named and numbered. The [bid.
Com mittee on Health and Ce metery, together with a committee of five citizens of Savan nah, to be appointed by the
Mayor, shall constitute a board, a m ajority whereo f shall
procee d to name th e avenu es, and also to number the several
lots laid out within that part of said cemetery which is uow
enclosed by a fence, and after th e said lots shall have been
duly numbered for the easy ascertainment of the same to
offe r said lots, or as many thereof as in their judgm ent 1;1ay
be proper, to the public, in the manner and upon th e terms
hereinaft er mentioned.
1243. Valuation of lots. T.he lots in said cem etery, wh en lbicl.
offered for sale under th e direction of said board, shall each
be set up at a valuation of twenty doll ar s for each lot of
twelve b y twenty-five feet , and no fraction of a lot shall be
sold separate for less than twenty dollars, and no person in
his own nam e shall bid off or purchase more than t wo of tl1f
l o t~ in said cemetery. All lots having fractions adjoining,
which are not sold as separate lots , shall be estimated and
sold with said lots, at the increased valuation above according to the proportional numbe r of square fe et to 's aid lots
ancl in addition thereto.
1244. Dedication of parts of ground for adornment. All Ibid.
the fractions, an~les and parcels of ground bord ering upon
.and about th e circl e before the main entrance which havt:
not b een laid off into lots as yet, are hereby forev er reserved and set apart for public purposes for the adornment of the g r ound s, allCt shall not at any time be sold
fur private use. The time of sale of said lots shall be advertised for at least twenty clays, in each of the gazettes of the
~ity of Savannah , and the sa le shall be at or near the premIses. Tl:e sales may be clos ed or continu ed from day to clay,
or be adjourn ed over to any future clav at the discretion of a
majo rity of said board .
-'
1245. Titl~s of lots and conditions upon which held. Pur- Ibid.
chasers of said lots s h ~ ll respectively, on payment of the purchase mon ey to th e C1ty Treasurer, and on th eir paying also
one dollar to th e Clerk for title, be entitled to receive from
Council titl es for th e same; but up on the express condition
that th e lot or lots conveyed shall not be aliened or conveyed
· away by the purchasers or their heirs respectively to any
other person or persons whomsoever , without the consent of
Cotn;cil given in a resolution passed for that purpose, and l\lay 14, 1879.
prov1cled the purch ase money and title fee be paid within ten
days from the ?ay .of .sale ;. and if the purchase money in any
case be not pa1d Withm said t en clays, the lots in relation to
which the failure shall occur ~hall revert to the Mavor and June 3, 1852.
Alderm en of the city of Savann ah . The title to be delivered
to purchase;s sllall have inserted therein a clause of agreement cl eclanng- that th e Mayor and Alde rm en of th e city of
Savannah shall always have the rig·ht an d power to rerrulat e
th e mann er of interments o n the lots.
""
1246. No re-sale at advanced price. It shall not be lawful Nov. 3, 1897, p.
for the Council of the city of Savannah to give th e consent 3G7.
. NOTE. The P:otrk :u)d Tree Commi ssion , by the Act of Dec. 2a, 1806, lias excluSive mamtgement of all matters and t hin gs relating to the care , prese rvation, improvem et1t, adornment, good order and regulation generall y of the cemeteri es in or
controll ed by, sal(! city.
'
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provided for in the above-named section for the sale by the
purchaser of a lot bought from the city of Savannah in Laur:l
Grove Cemetery, unless it shall be made to appear to Coune1l
that the said purchaser is reselling at a price not in excess of
the price paid by him to the city.
June 3, 1852,
1247. Moneys from sales kept separate; how u~ed . . All and
singular the moneys arising from sales of lots 111 satd cemetery at any time hereafter, shall be kept separate from all
other moneys in the treasury, and shall be used and expended only for the purpose of enclosing, protecting, furnishin o· and adorning the said cemetery, under such regulations ~s Council may from time to time prescribe.
1248. Colored Cemetery; fifteen acres set apart for. There
Ibid.
shall be laid out in the southwestern portion of the lands before set apart for the cemetery fifteen acres of grou_nd, which
shall be used alone for the interment of the remams of d~
ceased persons of color, under such regulations as Counctl
mav from time to time prescribe.
Nov. 8, 1882.
1-249. Use for any other purpose unlawf~l. It sh_all not be
lav.;ful for any person or persons, either wtth o~ Without the
permission of the Mayor and Aldermen of the c1ty of Savannah to use any portion or part of said fifteen acres of land
for 'any other purpose than that for which the same was set.
apart and dedicated.
Dec. 20, 1882.
1250. Colored Cemetery; additional land dedicated. All of
that tract of land adjoining· said Colored Cemetery, on the
north and bounded as follows: Beginning at a point on
Kollo~k street, where the southern line of lot No. 85 intersects it and extendina said southern line westwardly 916 feet
to a st'reet unnamed~ thence northwardly along the line of
said street 922 feet, thence eastwardly along the present
southern boundarY of the Laurel Grove Cemetery to Kollock street, thenc-e southwardly along the line of Kollock
street to the point of commencement 458 feet, a plat of the
same being hereto annexed, is set apart as an addition to said
cemeterv for colored persons. and which shall be us ed alone
for the rnterment of the remains of deceased colored persons,
under such regulations as now govern the jnterment of persons in said Colored Cemetery. And the Ctty Surveyor shall
proceed to make a plat of said addition and lay the same off
into lots.
Feb. 20, 1901, p.
1251. Keeper for Colored Cemetery, and fees. The Conncil
314.
of the city of Savannah shall at a meeting to be held on the
6th. clay of March , 1!)01 , elect a suitable person of co~ or as
the ke eper of that portion of Laurel Grove Cemetery, m the
city of Savannah, set apart for the interment of Rersons of
color. Th e party so elected shall hold his office until the next
regular election of city officers, subject to discharge for
cause ; that said keeper so to be elected shall be under the
supervision of the keeper of that part of Laurel Grove Cemet ery us ed for the interment of white persons, and it shall be
his duty to provide all necessary labor for care of grounds
and interment of bodies, including those with free permits,
out of fees to be collected by him ; which fees shall not exceed, for the body of each adult in coffin, $1.50; if in coffin
and box, $3; and for each person under 12 years of age the
fees shall not exceed $1 if in coffin, and if in coffin and box,
$1.50.

Hereafter there shall be a biennial election of said keeper
under the rules and regulations and at the times of the regular elections of city officers. The Clerk of Council shall give
the usual notice of election.

1252. No interments except in Laurel Grove and Hebrew
Cemeteries. From and after the day of publication of preparation of said Laurel Grove Cemetery, shall be made by the
Mayo r as above provided for, it shall not be lawful to inter
any dead body in any other place, within the corporate limits
of the city of Savannah, than in the said Laurel Grove Cemetery, and in the present Hebrew Cemetery, and any person
who shall so inter or cause to be interred, or be in any manner concerned in interring any dead body within the corporate limits, save in Laurel Grove Cemetery and said Hebrew
Cemetery, shall be subject to a fine of five hundred ($500)
dollars, to be recovered on information before the 1\fayor of
said city.
1253. Hebrew Cemetery. The portion of Laurel Grove
Cemetery lying south of the present enclosure, adjoining the
fence on the one side, and fronting on Kollock street, containing four acres, more or less, is hereby set _apa rl for
the special use of the members of the Hebrew Congregation for cemetery purpos es, on the following conditions:
They clearing, preparing, laying out, and enclosing the
ground at their own cost, the fence on the line of Kollock
street to correspond with the permanent fence when built of
the same line of the public cemetery, namely: a brick base of
. - - - feet high, surmounted with a substantial iron fence,
when the same shall be executed, to be agreed upon by the
Committee on Health and Cemetery. When said portion
shall have been surveyed and laid out, Solomon Cohen shall
be allowed to select the same number of lots, of the same
dimensions as he now holds in the present enclosure, and the
amount paid by him for the same be taken as so much of the
purchase money of the aforesaid parcel, on condition of his
surrender of the title he now holds, the price of said parcel
to be estimated as nearly as possible by the proportion of
such quality of ground in the portion set apart for cemetery
purposes, valuing it according to the price paid by the city.
1254. Size of lots and how sold. The ground thus set
apart for the congregation aforesaid shall be laid off into lots
of similar size, namely: twelve by twenty-five feet, having a
border of one foot in width • around each lot, and there shall
be avenues similar and alleys for convenient access to each
lot , and that whenever the present enclosure of Laurel Grove
Cemetery shall need be extended, the aforesaid avenues shall
be opened for the passage of vehicles to other portions of the
cemetery grounds, and the Keeper of Laurel Grove Cemetery
shall dig all graves and keep a record of all interments made
therein in the same manner and on the same terms as in any
other portion of Laurel Grove Cemetery; the said lots shall
be sold on the same terms and under the same limitations and
restrictions as the lots in the public cemetery, and after the
fencing and clearing are paid for the purchase money of all
lots shall be paid into the City Treasury.
1255. . Israelite sections in Laurel Grove Cemetery. Those
sections of the Laurel Grove Cemetery tract, known as number thirteen (13), and seventeen (17), on Morse's plan, are set
apart for the burial of such Israelites as may purchase lots

Dec. 20, 1882.

Nov. 17, 1853,

c. 73.

Ibid .

1\fay 4, 1854, c.
75.
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th erein, and the margin be r eserved for paupers. Said
sections shall be separated from t h e rest of the tract by a
light op en railing : Provided, there be gates at the roads and
avenu es leading into th e same. The City Treasurer is authorized to repay to Solomon Cohen all moneys expended on
the same when he shall produce proper vouchers. A ll the
ordinances applying to Laurel Grove Cemetery shall appiy
to the above sections.
Jtme 3, 1852.

Ibid..

Mch . 11, 1863.

1256.

Keeper's house, chapel and vault, etc. There shall

be erected at, or near the said Laurel Grove Cemetery a convenient dwelling house, kitchen and stable, and also an outhouse for the accommodation of laborers; and at the gate or
main entrance to said cemetery there shall be erected a lodge,
and within the said cemetery there shall be erected a chapel
and a public vault, all under the direction of the Committee
on Public Health. The dwelling, stable, kitchen and laborers '
hous e shall b e placed in the keeping of an officer to be
elected by Council as hereinafter provided. The chapel sha ll
be for the use of all such as desire to have funeral service
therein. The vault shall be for the temporary keeping of the
remains of such persons as are to be carried away from the
city . The lodge shall be for a porter to attend the gate.

1257. Keeper of Laurel Grove Cemetery, duties, etc. Council shall elect an officer to be called the Keeper of Laurel
Grove Cemetery. It shall be the duty of such keeper to
watch, protect and keep in good order and condition the said
cemetery and the public property attached to the same; to
keep at all times one able-bodied laborer to work within the
cemetery grounds , to dig all graves promptly upon the written request of any person or persons, to attend the gate at
the main entrance for the purpose of opening the same in the
morning and closing it at evening, and to perform by himself and laborers such other service relating to the cemetery
and interments therein as the Committee on Public Health
may prescribe The said keeper shall have the use of the
dwelling, kitchen and out-houses aforesaid, and of half ar1
acre of land for a garden.
And the said keeper, for any failure to prepare a grave for
the remains of any p erson, at the written request of any inhabitant of the city, shall be subject to a fine not exceeding
fifty ($50) dollars , to be imposed by the Mayor of the city.
It shall also be the duty of such l~ eeper to keep a plan of said
cemetery with the lots numbered thereon, and to record all
interments by the numbers of the lots; and it shall also be
his duty to keep , in a well bound book, a regular record, with
correct dates of all interments made within said Laurel
Grove Cemet~ry, showing the day of death, age and disease
or accident occasioning the death of the deceased; and it
shall be furth er his duty to send into Council monthly a perfect transcript of such record .
1258. Oath of Keeper and employes. The Keeper of Laurel Grove Cemetery and his employes, shall each take before
the Mayor or Acting Mayor, the same oath as is required of
the privates of the special police by clay and by night, and it
shall be the duty of the said keeper and his employes to arrest and place upon the information docket any person or
persons violating any of the provisions of any ordinance or
ordinances novv of force in relation to said cemetery.
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1259. Rates Of burial. The following shall be the rates of
burial in Laurel Grove Cemetery :
For an ordinary grave ........ . ............ . .... . . $5 00
Outside box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00
Brick vault . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 00
Children under twelve years of age, half of the above rates .
T he fee should in all cases accompany the order.
1260. Interments. All interments in the said Laurel Grove
Cemetery shall be made in such manner as the Committee on
P ublic Health may from time to time prescribe.
1261. Paupers, where interred. A certain part of t h e said
Laurel Grove Cemetery shall be designated by the board
named in the seventh section of this article, for the interment of the remains of persons who may die leaving no
effects, and the expense of any such interments shall be paid
out of the City Treasury in such manner as Council may by
resolution prescribe.
1262. Strangers, non-residents, etc. A certain other part
of the said Laurel Grove Cemetery shall be designated by the
said board for the interment of the remains of strangers, nonresidents, and persons not buried at the public expense, and
persons not owning lots.
1263. Reverted lots. The Committee on Public Health
shall have power, after the public sales aforesaid shall be
finally closed, to sell any reverted or unsold lot at private
sale, for twenty dollars.
1264. Public vault; Keeper's duties as to. It shall be the
duty of the Keeper of Laurel Grove Cemetery, whenever application is made for the deposit of the remains of any deceased person in said public vault, to require, and record . in
a book kept especially for that purpose, the name, age, nativity, residence or where brought from, disease and attendir:g
physician ; also the time of removal of the same from said
vault, and the disposal thereof made; and if interred in said
cemetery, he shall record the same as prescribed by existing
ordinances, but no such remains shall be admitted into said
vault except in air-exhausted cases, or cases packed in boxes
and filled with deodorizing powder ; and if any deposit in said
vault shall at anv time become so offensive as to interfere
with the free use -of the same in the opinion of the Committee
on Public Health, it shall, under the direction of the same, be
immediately buried, giving clue notice thereof to the friends,
where circumstances shall permit: Provided, the body of no
person who may have died with the smallpox, shall ever be
depcsited in said vault.
1265. Fees for use. The keeper of said cemetery shall demand and collect the sum of five ($5) dollars , for the deposit
of the remains of any deceased person in said vault, and an
additional fee of twenty-five (25) cents a day for each and
every day after the first ten, that such body remains in said
vault but no additional fee for the removal of the same, except ~hen such remains are interred in Laurel Grove Cemetery, or some other vault in said cemetery, when he shall demand the fee prescribed in the ordinance regulating the
same, and he shall pay over all such fees and charges, when
collected, into the City Treasury; and no other vault in said
cemetery shall be used for rent or hire ; and if any person
shall be found receiving rent for the use of his or her vault

Ibid .

Mcb. 11, 1863, c.
76.

Jl'lch. 14, 1863, c.
66.

Ibid.

Ibid .

Mch. 9, 1854, c.
74.

Mch. 9, 1854.
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in said cemetery, he or she shall, on conviction, be fined in
the sum of twenty ($20) dollars, one-half to the informer, the
other to the city.

tl~e Police Court, of fine or imprisonment, or both, in the
d1scretion of the court, such fine not to exceed one hundred
($100) dollars, and such imprisonment not to exceed thirty
(30) days.
127~. Disinterring remains without permit of Health Officer
prohibited. It shall be unlawful to disinter or to remove
from _any of the public cemeteries of the city of Savannah the
:ema1_n.s of any person buried therein, without the permission
111 wntmg of the Health Officer of the city of Savannah, and
the keeper of any cemetery permitting such disinterment or
removal without such permission, shall be fined on conviction
thereof in the Police Court of Savannah, in a sum not more
than one hundred ($100) dollars, or shall be dismissed from
office, as the officer presiding in said court shall direct, and
any other person disinterring or removing, or attemptinrr to
remove such remains from any of said cemeteries witl~out
such pe!mission, shall be fined in a sum not less than twentyfive. ($2~) dollars, or more than one hundred ($100) dollars, or
b_e nnpnsoned for ten (10) clays, either or both, in the discretion of the presiding officer in the s::tid Police Court.
127~. Gen~ral penal~ies. As to any section in this Chapter,
wherem _P~1111shment 1s not prescribed, any person violating
th e prov1s10ns thereof shall be punished on conviction in the
Police C.o urt,_by a fine not exceed~ng od~ hundred ($100) dollars, or 1mpnsonment not exceeclmg th1rty (30) days, either
or both.

1266. Remains not to be kept in vault over one month.
vVh en ever the remains of any deceased person shall be left in
the said public vault one month, it shall be the duty of the
keeper to notify the friends or person who applied for the admission of the same, that it must be removed within the next
thirty cl ays ; and if it is not removed at the expiration of that
time, it shall be the duty of said keeper to have such remains
interred in that portion of the cemetery grounds allotted to
strangers, unless som e friend or relative shall provide a lot
for the same.

Oct. 20, 1853.

1267. Undertakers or sextons to keep record of interments
in any other than Laurel Grove Cemetery. It shall be the
· duty of each and every person acting in the capacity of undertaker or sexton, superintending a funeral, to keep a correct record in a well bound book, of all interments made by
himself or assistants , of the remains of any deceased person,
dying in the city of Savannah, and interred in any other place
than Laurel Grove Cemetery, showing the nativity, age, place
of residence, clay of death, disease or accident occasioning
the death of the deceased, name of attending physician, and
place of interment.

Ibid.

1268. To furnish monthly transcript to Clerk of Council. It
shall be the duty of each and every person so employed as
undertaker or sexton , as mentioned in the aforesaid section,
to hand to the Clerk of Council a regular monthly transcript
of the aforesaid record, and to make out and furnish a weekly
report of th e same to the Clerk of Council.
1269. Clerk of Council to record transcripts. It shall be
th e duty of the Clerk of Council to copy the aforesaid
monthly transcript into a well bound book, kept for that purpose , and also to copy the monthly transcript of the Keeper
of Laurel Grove Cemetery into another well bound book,
and it shall be the. duty of said Clerk to notify Council of any
neglect of any undertaker or sexton, or of any violation of
the foregoing section of this article.

Ibid.

1270. Head of fami.ly, etc., to report burial in any other
place. The head of any family or the keeper of a public or

Ibid.

private boarding house, or the keeper of any other house,
hospital or place from whose residence a dead body shall be
removed for burial in any other than the Laurel Grove Cemetery, and who shall employ no undertaker or sexton for the
purpos e, shall, within twenty-four hours after such burial,
make a report to the Clerk of Council of the particulars, as
required hereinbefore of undertakers or sextons.
Dec. ~o. 1882.

1271. Sextons of cemeteries to demand a burial order from
Health Officer. Each and every sexton or keeper of each
and every cemetery us ed for public burial within five miles
of the city shall demand and require, with each and every
application to him for burial of any deceased person, an order
of burial signed by the Health Officer, setting forth the name,
sex, color, age, nationality, residence, clay of death, cause of
death and name of attending physician, and in no instance
shall any sexton or keeper of any cemetery used for public
burial p ermit the body of any p erson to be interred without
such ord er for burial, under penalty, upon conviction before
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CHAPTER 59.
ExTENSIONS oF THE CITY OF SAvANNAH FROM 1787 TO 1866.
(AND HEREIN oF GROUND RENT LoTs.)
SECTION 1306. Jasper, Lafayette and
SECTION 1274. Percival, Derby, Anson,
Pulaski Warcls ; Harris
Reynold~ , Heathcote,
and Tatlnal streets.
Decker and · Oglethorpe
1307. Lots bow sold .
Wa rd s laid out.
1308. Liberty street and Jan e,
12i5. Franklin, Warren a nd
width , etc.
Washington wards.
1309. Cunytown.
1276. Lots, ho w solei.
1310. Abercorn , Drayton, Bull,
1277. Title, ancl reversion of.
Whitaker and Barnard
1278. Purchasel'S to give boncl .
streets extended.
•279. Seven Jots in Franlclin
1311 Lots south of Harri s
Warcl, how sold .
street.
1280. Washington , Warren ltncl
1312. Lafayette, Jaspe r and
Franl<lin squares, East
Pulaslci W<trds ; Macon,
Broacl, Hou~tou, P ri ce,
Charl ton a nd Jon e s
Hab ershfl.m, L i n co l n,
streets ; Macli son a nd P uWest Broacl, Montgomlaski squares.
ery and J effer son streets
1313. Lots how numbered .
named.
1314. How valuecl and ~o ld .
1281. Columbia, Greene an d
1315. Crawford Ward.
Liberty Wards .
1316. Lots how sold.
1282. Lots how sold .
1317. Lots attachecl to Craw1283. Liberty, Columbia and
ford Ward.
Greene squares named.
1318. Chatham and Monterey
1284. E lbert Ward .
Wards; Taylor, Gordon
1285. Lots how sold.
and Gaston streets.
1286. Title.
1319 Lots how valued .
1287. Purchasers to give bond .
1320. How solcl.
1288. Elbert squa re and Ward ;
1321. Monterey Ward, new titLiberty. Perry, McDonles to Jots in.
nou gh, Hull and So uth
1322. Monterey a.ncl Chatham
Broad str eets n amecl.
Warcls, cUmen sions of
1289. Oglethorpe W ard .
trust lots.
1290. President, State and Con1323. Gaston street, width regr ess street s namecl.
duced.
1291. New Franklin Ward.
1292. T itle to lots in .
1324. Conveyan ce of 20 feet a d1293. New Fraul<lin Ward .
ditiona l to lot holders.
1294. South Broad str eet, name
1325. Addition to J,afayette
restored.
Ward.
1295. R<tilroad street.
1326. CalhOlm , Troup ancl Wes1296. Currytown , Berrien, Gasley Warcls; Ca lhoun ,
ton, North , Middle and
Troup and
Whitfield
South (Jglethorpe wards;
squares; Wayne street .
Berrien and Lumber
1327. Lots how valued and
streets.
sold .
1297. Jackson, A rnold, Anderson and M c A 1 1 i s t e r
1328. Aclclition to C a I h o u n
streets.
Ward.
1298. Fig Islancl, 22 acres sold .
1329. Lots how sold .
1299. Terms of sale.
1330. Springfield tract.
1300. Lots in New Franlclin
1331. Sales confirmed.
Ward, how sold .
1332. Lots 19 and 20 subdivid ed.
1301. Brown and Jac lcson
1333. How numbered a n d
Wards.
bounded.
1302. Lots how sol d.
1334. Sales confirmed.
1303. Br own and J a c k s o n
1335. Sprin gfield plantation,
Wards; Chippewa and
new contract of lease for
Orleans squares; Perry,
certain lots.
H u 11 and McDonough
1336. When to go into effect.
streets.
1337. Forsyth Ward .
1304. Addition to Brown Ward ;
1338. Lots how sold.
F loyd ~tr eet.
1339. Charlton Warcl .
1340. Lots how solei .
1305. Lots how so ld .
Act of Feb. 10,
1787.

Mar. & Craw.,
p. 121.

1274. Percival, Derby, Anson, Reynolds, Hea~hcote, Deck~r
and Oglethorpe Wards laid out. That the satd town be ?tvided into seven wards, the town as usual to constst of s1x,
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viz.: Percival,· Derby, A nson, Reynolds, Heathcote and
Decke r Wards, and the hamlets of Ewensburg and Yamacraw shall constitute the seventh , and be known by the name
of Oglethorpe's Ward.

1275. Franklin, Warren and Washington Wards laid off
into 120 lots. All that part of the eas t and all that part of the
west com mon situate and lying between the Bay and Broughton str eets, extended eastwardly to a public street of one
hundred feet in width, and westwardly to a public street of
the same width, be, on or before the fi rst day of November
next ensuing, laid off into one hundred and twenty lots;
that is to say, eighty lots on the east, and forty lots on the
west common, each lot to contain sixty feet in width and
ninety feet in depth, with certain squ ares, streets and lanes
in and between the same, agreeably to the plan mark ed No.
one (1) h er eunto annexed, and being so laid off, the said lots,
or as many of them as can be, shall be sold and disposed of
on the terms and conditions h ereinaft er m entioned ; that is to
say, the sai d lots shall be valu ed according to the estimate or
schedule marked No. two (2) hereunto annexed, from one
hundred and sixty pounds, to forty pounds lawful sterling
money, inclusive, and the g round rent of the same shall be
in proportion and at the rate of five pounds per annum on
every hundred pounds valu e, and it shall be in the option of
the purchaser eith er to pay clown th e said valuation money or
else to hold his or h er purchase on ground r ent, payable
quarterly, as hereinafter mentioned.
· 1276. How sold, valuation and increase money. Said lots
shall be put up at auction in arithmetical progression, beginning at No. one (1) in each ward, and so pro ceeding upwards,
unttl they shall be all di sposed of (except as hereinafter excepted), or until so many of them shall be dispos ed of as
there appear bidders for, and the said lots shall be respectively set up at th e valuation contained in the said schedule
annexed, and whatever sum or s um s shall be bid upon the
said valuation at the time of the sale of the said lots shall be
considered as increase money, and shall be paid down in cash,
and the person bidding most of such increase money shall be
deemed the purcha ser of the lot then under sale; and in regard to th e said valuation m oney, it shall be in the option of
the purchasers to eith er pay the same down in cash, or else
to retain the same in their hands and the hands of their heirs
and assigns for ever, on a g round rent, which ground rent
shall be at and after the rate of five pounds by the year , for
every hundred pounds value of the purchase, and so in proportion for any greater or lesser sum s, payable in four equal
quarterly payments into the City Treasury; but it shall nevertheless, at any tim e thereafter , be in the power of such purchasers, o r their heirs and assigns, to pay in the said valuation money, with what rent may be due up to that time, in
full discharge and extinguishment of the said ground rent.
1277. Title ; to revert on non-payment of ground rent. A
deed by way of bargain and sale, shall be made to all and
every purchaser or purchase rs of the said lots, under the seal
of the city, signed by th e Mayor and a majority of the Aldermen for the time bein g, and attested by the Clerk, who shall
enter a docket or abstract of such conveyance in a book to
be provided and kept for that purpose, and a note or memorandum of such docket or abstract, shall be marked on the

Sept. 28, 1790.

lb!d.

Ibid.
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said deed. And the said bargain and sale shall vest either
an absolute or conditional estate in the purchas er according
to circumstances; that is to say, an absolute one if the valution money shall be paid clown, or a conditional one if the
said valuation money shall not be paid down, this latter also
to becom e absolute, if and when said valuation money shall
at any future time be paid into the treasury, and an acknowledgment th ereof und er th e seal of the city, signed by th e
Mayor and a majority of th e Aldermen for the time being,
and attested by the City Tr easurer, shall be indorsed on such
deed . And the said conditional estates shall amount to this:
that the use and occupation of the premises are for ever secured to the purchaser, and others claiming- under him or
her, on payment of th e gro und rent, but on failure therein for
the space of fifteen clays after th e same shall become due, the
said premises are to rev ert to the corporation, who shall immediately thereafter possess th e power of re-entry, and having by means of their proper officer exercised such power and
given a proper notice th ereof in writing, posted on the premises, the lot or lots so enter ed upon, with all improvements
thereon , are to be considered at the expiration of ten days
thereafter , as absolutely r evested in the corporation/ and th ~
said conditional estate therein determined, to all intents and
purposes as fu1l y as if th e same had not been bargain ed for or
purchased, any sale or incumb rance or other act, made or
suffered by the purchaser or purchasers, or others under him ,
her, or them to th e contrary thereof, in any wise notwithstanding.
1278. Purchaser to give bond. Every purchaser in the
class of those taking conditional estates shall, at the time of
receiving his or her deed of bargain and sale, give bond to
the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah for the time
being, with at least one good and sufficient security joined
therein, to be approved of in the City Council, in the penal
sum of four times the annual ground rent of his or her
purchase, conditioned for th e payment of such rent quarterly,
during the continuance of said conditional estate, without
fraud or further delay; and also that in case of a re-entry
made by the corporation or their officers as aforesaid, such
purchaser shall and will forf eit and pay on the determination
of said conditional estate into the City Treasury at the rate
of ten per cent. on th e valuation money of his or her purchase, if there shall be no buildings erected thereon to the
value at lea st of twenty pounds sterling; but ii there shall be
any such building erected thereon to that value, th en the
same shall excuse the party from th e said forfeiture of ten
per cent. And in all cases the said buildings shall be appraised and valued by two or three citizens appointed by and
sworn before the City Council.
1279. Seven lots on Bay in Franklin Ward, how sold. The
seven lots known by the numb ers two, three, four, five, six,
seven and eight on the west common, at the present footin g
the Bay, and by ordinance laid out into lots , shall be sold on
these terms, that is to say, that the purchasers thereof, re(ll . Posting a noti ce of r e-entry on the lots according to th e terms of th e deed
wou ld constitute a re-entry thereon , ancl after the e)(pi ration of t en days wou ld defeat th e title of th e purchase r. Swoll vs . Olives, Gl Ga. 248. The right of re-entry
on r e-~al e was for tile JJurpnse of r eceivin g the amount clue tile city. ~nd after th e
payment of this, the bo cler nncl er tile ori gi nal gr~ ntee hacl equitabl e claim to the ba la nce, and a bill for the purpo se of enfor cing such claim was not clemurrabl e. Lawrence's case, 71 Ga., 393.

spectively, and th eir h eirs and assigns, shall be entitled to
claim no more than a street of forty-six feet in front of their
Jots, a~1cl all the rest of the ground, after leaving the said
forty-s ix feet for a street extendin g therefrom to the bluff,
s!1all be liabl_e to be laid out and disposed of by th e corporatiOn of the City at some futur e tim e, as shall be thought best.

1280. Washington, Warren and Franklin squares named,
and East Broad, Houston, Price, Habersham, Lincoln, West
Broad, Montgomery and Jefferson streets named. The names

Ibid.

of the several squares and streets in the east and west parts
of the common, by ordinance laid ou t into lots, shall be as
follows. that is to say: Th e square on the east common,
which_ li es nearest to th e trustees' gardens, shall be called
Vv as hmgton Square; th e oth er square on th e said east common shall b e called Warr en Square; and the square on the
west common shall be called Franklin Square; and the severa l wards of said ground laid out into lots shall take their
names r esoectively from the sq uar es to which th'ey belong,
agr eeably to the plan of the city, and the addition thereto
made; and the name s of the seve ral streets within the ground
so laid out as aforesaid, shall be as follows , that is to say:
The str eet running- nortb and south on the outer part of the
east common, and separating that from th e trustees' gard~ n s, shall be called East Broad street ; the nex t street runnmg parallel thereto on th e same common , shall · be calied
Housto n street; the n ext parall el street , Price street; th e
J?ext para!lel _street, Habersham street, and the next paraliel
street , which IS the one between th e old limits and the present
addition s on the said east common , shall be called Lincoln
street : and the street runnin g in the same direction of norti1
and so uth, on the outer part of the west common and separating that from Yamacraw and St. Gaul's lots, sh;ll be called
VI est Broad street; the next street running parallel thereto,
on the 8am e west common, shall be called Montgomery
street: and th e next parallel street. which is the one between
the old limits and the oresent addition on the said west common, shall be call ed Teffe rson street ; and all the streets which
r~m tl~rough the said west common, annexed to the city, in a
directwn of east ancl west, shall take th eir names from and
be called after the streets of th e citv as contained in the 'orig-in al plan of the town of Savannah.·
-

.1281. Columbia, Green and liberty Wards laid off into 120
lots. All that part of th e east , and all that part of the west
com mon situate and lyin g b etween Broughton street and the
south ern boundary lin e of this city extended, and between
East Broad street and the city, and the city and West Broad
st:ee t be! on or before the tenth clay of June next ensuing,
la1d off mto one hundred and twenty lots , that is to sav:
Eightv lots on the east and forty lots on the west common.
each lot to contain sixty feet in width and ninety feet in
der,th, with certain squares, streets, and lanes, in and between
~he sam e, corresoonclin~ with th e plan of this city. And bemg so laid off, the ~aiel lots or so many of them as can be,
shall b e sold and cllsposecl of on the terms and conditions
hereinafter mentioned, that is to say: The said lots shall be
valu ed acocrcling to the estimate or schedule her eunto annexed, from six hundred to two hundred dollars, and the
ground rent of the same shall be in. the proportion of five per
cent, per year, and it shall be in tbe option of the purchaser

May 30. 1799.
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either to pay down the said valuation money, or else to hold
his, her, or their purchase on a ground rent payable quarter
yearly as hereinafter mentioned.
1282. Lots, how sold. The said lots shall be put up at auction in numerical succession, beginning with No. 1 in each
. ward (except as hereinafter excepted), or until so many of
them shall be disposed of as there appear bidders for; and
the said lots respectively, shall be set up at the valuation
contained in the said annexed schedule, and whatever sum or
sums shall be bid over th e said valuation, at the time of the
sale of the said lots, shall be paid down in cash, and the hig-hest bidder shall be the purchas er of th e lot then sold; and in
regard to the said valuation money, it shall be optional with
the purchasers either to pay the same clown in cash or else to
retain the same in their hands, and the hands of their heirs
and assigns forever, on a ground rer:t, which grottnd rent
shall be at the rate of five per cent. per year , payable in quarter yearly payments, into the City Treasury. But it shall
nevertheless , at any time thereafter, be in the power of such
purchasers. or their heirs or assigns, to pay the amount of
th e said valuation money, with whatever rent may be clue at
that time , in full discharge and extinguishment of the said
ground rent.

1283. Liberty, Columbia and Greene squares and Wards
named. The several squares and wards to be laid out under
and by virtue of this ordinance, that is to say: th e square
and ward between the city and '0l est Broad street, shall be
known by the name of Liberty; the square and ward acljoiniqg the city on the east common, shall be known by the
name of Columbia, and the square and ward adjoining East
Broad street, shall be known by the name of Greene.
1284. Elbert ward laid off into forty lots. All that part of the
southwest common situate and b ound ed as follows : to the
north by Liberty Ward, to the south by the five-acre lots ,
to the east by Jefferson street, and to the west by West
Broad street, be laid off into fort y lots , each lot to contain
sixty feet in width and ninety feet in depth, with certain
squares, streets, and lanes in and between the same, corresponding with the plan of thi s city: and being so laid off, the
said lots, or so many of them as can be, shall be solei and
disposed of on the term s and conditions hereinafter mentioned, that is to sax: the said lots shall be valued accorcliug
to the estimate or schedule h ereto annexed from six hundred
and seven dollars, and that th e said lots be set up at the
original valuation , and th e increase money bid th ereon shall
be added to the same, and that the purchaser shall pay down
in three clays from the clay of sale, ten per cent. on the whole
amount, and the balance to become the valuation money of
tL ':! said lots ; and the ground rent of the same shall be in th e
proportion of five per cent. per year ; and it shall be in the
option of th e purchasers eith er to pay clown the said valuation money, or else to hold hi s, her or their purchase on a
ground rent payable quart er yearly as hereinafter mentioned.
1285. Lots, how sold. The said lots shall be put up at
public auction in num erical succession , beginning with No.
one (1), or until so many of them shall be disposed of as
there appear bidders for , and th e high est bidd er shall be the
purchas er of the lot then sold, and in regard to the said valua tion and increase m oney, it shall be optional with the pur-
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chase r, either to pay the same clown in cash, or else to retain
the same in their hands and the hands of their h eirs and assigns forever , on a ground rent, which ground rent shall be
at the rate of five per cent. per year , payable in quarter
yea rly payments into the City Treasury. But it shall, nevertheless, at any. time_ ther ea ft~ r be in the power of such purchasers , or their heirs or assigns, to pay the amount of said
val uation and increase money, with whatever r ent may be
due at that time, in full discharge and extinguishment of the
said ground r ent.
1286. Title. A deed , by way of bargain and sale, shall be Ibid .
ma de to all and every purchaser or purchasers of the said lots
unde r seal of the city, sig ned by the Mayor and a majority
of the Aldermen for th e tim e being, and attested by the
Clerk, who shall enter a do cket or abstract of such conveyance in a book to be provided and kept for that purpose, and
a note or memorandum of such docket or abstract shall be
marked on said deed. And th e said bargain and sale shall
vest eith er an absolute or conditional estate in the purchaser,
according with circumstances, that is to say: an absolute one
of th e valuation and increase mon ey shall be paid down , or a
condi tional one if the said valuation and increase money shall
not be paid clown-this latt er also to become absolute, if and
when the said valuation and increase money shall at any future tim e be paid into the heasury, and an acknowledgment
the reof und er th e seal of the city, signed by the Mayor
~mel a majority of the Aldermen for the time hemg,
and attest ed by the City Treasurer. shall be enclorsed
on such deed ; and th e said conditional estates shall amount
to this: that the use and occupation of th e premis es are foreve r secured to the purchaser and others claiming under
him, her or th em, on payment of the ground rent; but .on
failure herein for th e space of twenty days after the same
shall have become due , the said premises are to revert to the
corpo ration. who shall imm ediately thereafter possess the
power of re-entry, and having, by means of their proper
office r , exe rcised such power, and given a notice thereof in
writing, posted on the premises, the lot or lots so entered
upon, with all improvements thereon, are to be considered
at the expiration of ten clays thereafter, as absolutely revestecl in the corporation ; and the said conditional estate
therein determined, to all intents and purposes as fully as if
the . same had not be en bargained for or purchased, any sale
or mcumbrance , or other act made or suffered by the purchaser or purchasers , o r others und er him, her or them. to
the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
1287.. Bond for payment of quarterly rent. Every pur- May 20, 1801.
chaser m th e class of th ose taking conditional estates, shall,
a~ the tim e of receiving his or her deed of bargain and sale,
give bond to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah for the time being, with at least one good and sufficient
~ecttrity join ed th er ein , to be approved of. in the City Council,
m the penal sum of four times the annual ground rent of his
or her pu.rchase , conditioned for payment of such rent quarterly, dunng the continuance of said conditional estate without fraud or further delay; and also that in case of a reen try made by the corpoi·ation or their officers as aforesaid
such purchaser shall and will forfeit and pay on the determi~
nation of said conditional estate, into the City Treasury, at
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the rate of_ ten per cent. on the valuation money of his o r her
purchas e, 1f there shall be no buildings erected thereon to
the value at least of one hundred dollars; but if th ere shall
be any buildings erected thereon to that value, then the same
shall ~xcuse t.he party fr~m th~ s~ id forfeiture of ten per cent.
And m all cases th e Soud bw ldmgs shall b·e appraised and
valued by two or three citizet:Is appointed by and swo rn befor e th e City Council.

1291. New Franklin Ward laid off into lots. A ll that space
of g round situate and being on t he Bay, bounded to th e
eastward by lots of Edward Telfair and J oseph Clay, Esq' rs.,
to the south ward by Bay str eet, to th e westward by West
Broa d street, and to th e northward by the Strand _, as lately
laid off into lots, each lot containing sixty feet in width and
nin ety feet in depth, according to the plan hereto annexed, be
sold and disposed of on the terms and conditions h erei n mentioned, that is to sav: The said lots shall be valued accordin g to the estimate' or sch edul e hereto annexed , from one
thousand five hundred to two th ousand dollars, and being so
valued, t he same shall be put up at public auction in num erical succession, unless otherwise o rdered by Council, beginnin g with the numb er one, until the whole, or so many of
them as there sh all appear bidders for, shall be disposed of ;
and the said lots shall be put up at th e valuation afore3aid,
and the hi ghest bidd er shall be declared the purchaser ,. and
the increase money which shall be bidden on the sam e shall
be added to the said valuation money, and the purchaser or
purchaser s shall , within three clays after the sale, pay into the
hands of the City Treasur er ten per cent. on the whole sum ,
which shall be deducted therefrom, and the balance thereof
shall be thereafter deemed the valuation money, which said
valuation money shall forever be irredeemabl e and r emain a
lien on the said lot for securing the payment of the interest
or gro und rent, h ereafter m ention ed, which gr0tmd rent or
int erest shall be five per cent. pe'r annum on the said valuation money, and shall be paid quarterly into the City Treasury.
1292. Title; re-entry for non-payment. A deed, by way of
bargain and sale, sh all be mad e to all and every pnrchaser
and purchasers of the said lots, under the seal of the city.
signed by the Mayor and a majority of the Aldermen for the
time being, and attested by the Clerk , who shall enter a
docket o r abstract of such conveyance in a book t o be provided and kept for that purpose, and a note or memorandum
of such docket shall be marked on the said deed ; and the said
bargain and sale-shall ves t th e use and occupation of the said
prem ises forever in the purchaser o r purchaser s, hi s, her o r
thei r h eir s and ass ig ns, subj ect n everth eless , to the paym ent
of the interest or r ent, and provisos, clau ses and conditions of
this ordinan ce contained; and on failure of such quarterly
paym ent of ground r ent afor esaid , for the space of twenty
clays after the same shall become clue , the said premises are to
reve rt to the corp orati on , who shall imm ediately thereafter
possess the power of re-entry, a nd having by m eans of th eir
proper offi cer, exer cised such power, and g iven notice thereof, in writi ng, posted on th e premises, the lot or lots so ente red upon , with all improvements thereon, are to be co nsidered, at the expiratio n of ten days thereafter, as absolutely
reves ted in th e corporation, and the said conditional ss tate
therein determined, t o all intents and purpos es, as fully as if
the sa me had not been bar gained for or purchased ; any sale,
incumb rance, or other act , made or suffered by th e purchaser
or purchasers , or others under him, her or th em, to the contra ry thereof, in any wise notwithstanding.
1293. New Franklin Ward. All that surplu s piece of
g round situate and bein g on the Bay in New Franklin \Varcl,
bounded westwardly by vVest Broad str eet, south wardly by a

1288. Elbert square and Ward named; Liberty, Perry, McDonough, Hull and South Broad streets named. The said
square and ward laid out under and by virtue o f this ordinance , shall be called and known by the nam e of Elbert
Square and Ward, and the nam es of the several streets within
the ground so laid out, as afor esaid, shall be as follows: That
is to say, th e street running east and west on the outer part
of the south common , and separating that from the five-acre
lots, shall be called and known by the name of Lib erty street:
th e next street running parallel th er eto shall be called and
known by the nam e of Perry street; th e next parallel st.reet
shall be called and known by the name of McDonough street;
the ne x t parallel street shall be call ed and known by the name
of Hull street; and th e next parallel street, which is the one
between the limits of Liberty Ward and the present addition
on th e said south common, shall be called and known by the
nam e of South Broad street, and all the streets which run
through the said south common, by this ordinance annexed
to th e city, in a direction north and south, shall take their
nam es and be called after the streets of the city a.'s contained
in th e plan of Franklin and Liberty Wards.
1289. Oglethorpe Ward divided into tithings. All that part
of Oglethorpe Ward from the river back to Joachim street.
shall be called and known by the nam e of th e first tithing in
th e said ward; that all that part from Joachim street back to
Pine street, shall b e kn own by the nam e of the second tithing ; that all that part of Pine street back to the north line oi
Ewensburg, shall be known by the nam e of the third tithing;
that all that part called Ewensburg shall be known by th e
name of the fourth tithing ; that all that part called New
Leeds, shall b e known by th e nam e of the fifth tithing- and
that all that puJ?lic lot of sixteen acres at the Spring Hili-shall
be known by the name of the sixth tithing. And the names
of the streets in the sixth tithing, lat ely laid out into lots,
shall b e as follows : That is to say, th e street running <:> ast
and west. bounded bv th e main road to the south shall he
called Liberty street; th e next parallel street, Spri~g street;
and the next parallel street, which is the one that separates
that from New Leeds, shall be called Oak street; anrl tht
street running north and so uth , crossing Spring street, shall
be called Franklin street.
1290. President, State and Congress streets named 1. The
streets now called King ~treet, Prince street and Duke street,
shall be here after call ed and known by the names followin g,
that is to say: The street no-w called King street shall be called President street: the street called Prince street shall be
called State street, and the street called Duke street shall be
called Congress street.
2. The width of President street, between Bull and Barna rd streets, in the city of Savannah , is hereby recognized to
be seventy feet and t wo inches.
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street to be forty feet wide, eastwardly by a street running
between said surplus ground and the back line of the wharf
lots Nos . 10, 11 and 12, owned by the Steamboat Company,
and according to a plan of the same, to be sold and disposed
of.
The said lots shall be valued, and, being so valued, shall be
put up at public auction in 111.m1erical succession, beginning
with lot No.-, until the whole or so many of them as there
shall appear bidders for, shall be disposed of.
The aforesaid lots shall be sold agreeably and subject to
the same terms and conditions as are prescribed by an ordinance passed 27th. June, 1803, for laying off a certain space
of ground situate on the Bay, and known as New Franklin
Ward.
The same lots shall hereafter be con,:idered as part of the
aforesaid ward, and included in the same, for all the pnrpcses
of residence and other requisitions of locality as are required
by law or ordinance.
1294. South Broad street re-named. That the name of Market street be, and the same is hereby changed to that of
South Broad street; and that an ordinance passed 19th . June,
1820. be and the same is hereby repealed.
1295. Railroad street. The street running from West
Broad westwardly to the canal bridge, and south of the Central Railroad Depot, shall be known and called Railroad
street. The width of said Railroad street shall be fifty feet
from the brick wall of the railroad depot to the buildings on
the south of the said depot, the sidewalks being included in
said measurement.

and the next street to the east shall be named and designated
McAllister street.
1298. Fig Island, 22 acres to be sold. The Mayor be
authorized and required to offer for sale twenty-two acres of
land lying and being in the county of Chatham, and known
as a par.t _o~ the. eastern portion of Fig Island, commencing
at th~ chv1dm~ !me between the lands of J. H. Baldwin and
the c1ty, runmng north eleven degrees west from the main
Savannah river, across the island to the water passarre between Fig and Hutchinson's Islands, thence eastward!)~ to an
old. dam. now existing, running north seven degrees west,
which wdl make the quantity of land twenty-two acres.
1299. Terms of sale. The Mayor shall cause said piece or
parcel of land to be valued by three freeholders of the citv
of Savannah and three aldermen, advertised for sale fiftee~
clays ~n both ?f the city papers, then put up at public sale to
the h1ghes~ b1dder over and above the valuation. The purchaser paymg twenty per cent. on the valuation and advance
money, receiving a lease for the balance at an interest of six
per cent., payable quarterly, with the condition that said land
be kept in conformity to the ordinances regulating dry culture.
1300. Sale of lots in New Franklin Ward. The city lots in
New Franklin Ward be hereafter sold on the fol1owing
terms : The purchasers shal1 pay to the Treasurer of the
city, within ten days after the sale, twenty per cent. on the
valuation and increase money bid thereon, and an annual interest on the balance of said valuation and increase money of
seven per cent., payable quarterly.
The moneys to arise from such sale or sales and the annual intere.st to accrue upon the balances rem;ining unpaid
shall constitute a part of the general fund of the city subject
to be disposed of in the same manner as the other fu~ds and
that all ordinances or parts of ordinances appropriating the
proceeds of said lots to any special purpose, be and the same
are hereby repealed.
1301. Brown and Jackson Wards, lots in. All that part of
the south common, situate and bounded as follows : That is
to say : on the north by South Broad street on the south
by Liberty street, on the <';ast by the public b~trying ground,
and on the west by Jefferson street be laid off into one hundred and six lots, each lot to conta'in sixty feet in width and
ninety feet in depth, with two wards, two squares and certain
streets and lanes, in and between the same arrreeably to the
plan of the city.
' "'
The said lots shall be valued by three inhabitants or lotholcle:s of tl;e city, nominated and appointed by the Mayor,
associated w1t~1 two Aldermen , who, or a majority thereof, are
hereby authonzecl to value and appraise the said lots and so
soo.n ~s the said inhabitants, lot-holders and Alderm~n, or a
m~Jonty thereof, shall have valued and appraised the
sa1~ lots, a schedule shall be returned to the Clerk of Council
subject to the revision and approbation of the Mayor and
Aldermen.
1302. How sol~. If the valuation and appraisement retu;ned as aforesaid. should be approved of by Council, the
sa1d l<;>ts shall be sold by the Marshal, under the direction of
the City Treasurer, he giving such public notice as may be
direb ed by Council.

1296. Currytown, Berrien, Gaston, North, Middle and South
· Oglethorpe Wards, and Berrien and Lumber streets named.
All that part of the city of Savannah, bounded north by Liberty street, south by Jones street, c.ast by Tattnall street, and
west by West Broad street, shall be named and designated
Currytown Ward.
All that part of the city of Savannah bounded north by
Jones street; south by Gaston street, east by. Tattnall street;
west. by West Broad street, shall be named and designated
Bernen Ward, and that the unnamed street therein shall be
named Berrien street.
All that part of the city of Savannah bounded north bv
Gaston street, south by Gwinnett street, prolonged to vVe;t
Broad street, east by Tattnall street, and west by West Broad
street, shall be narned and designated Gaston Ward.
All that part of Oglethorpe Ward between the Savannah
river and Bryan street, shall be named and designated North
Oglethorpe Ward; and all that part between Bryan street
and Harrison street, shall be named and designated Middle
Oglethorpe Ward; and all that part between Harrison street
and New street shall be named and designated South Oglethorpe Ward; and that the unnamed street between Falun
street and West Boundary street, shall be named and designated Lumber street.

Ibid..

1297. Jackson, Arnold, Anderson and McAllister streets
named. The unnamed street bounded north by Gilmerville
shall be named and designated Jackson street. That the
street between Reynolds and Randolph streets shall be
named and designated Arnold street. That the street east of
Randolph shall be named and designated Anderson street;
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Th e said lots shall b e sold in num erical success io n, and
agreeably to ih e v alu ation affixed th er eto a s afor es aid , and
th e in cr ease m oney bid th er eon shall b e added th ereto, and
th e purcha sers of sa id lot s sh all pay to th e Tr easurer of 1his
city, within thirty clays aft er said sal e, twenty p er .centum on
th e o rigi nal valuati o n a nd increase m on ey afo r esatd , and b alan ce of said valuation and incr ease m on ey shall b ecome the
a m oun t o f th e con sid era tion m on ey of the said lo ts sold
und er a nd by v irtu e o f th e a uth o rity afor es aid : P rovided ,
n everth eless, ·Th at it sh all b e a t t he option of th e purch ase r
or purch aser s t o p ay cl own th e wh ole of th e valua tion money,
if n o m o r e sh all b e bid, o r if m ore, th e incr ease m o ney and
valua tion, o r to h old th e purch ase upon a g r ound r ent , a t t h e
rate of six p er centum on said valua tion, payabl e qu a rterly as
h er ein aft er directed.
Ill lei.

N ov. 3, 18G3.

lJ)id .

Feb . 3, 1837.

1303. Brown and Jackson Wards, Chippewa and Orleans
squares, Perry, Hull and McDonough streets named. The
said lo ts shall con stitute two wards and squares, to be call ed
a nd named th e west wa rd , J ackson Ward a nd O rl ean s Squ ar e",
th e eastward, Brovvn \ Va rcl a nd Chippewa Square; and th e
n a m es of t h e severa l str eets wit hin t h e pa rts of th e co mm o n
so laid o ff. sh all b e as foll ows, that is t o say : The street r unnin g pa rall el to Lib erty street, as n am ed in t h e above recite(i
ord inan ce, sh all b e call ed Pe rr y street. Th e n ext pa rallel
street shall b e call ed McD on ough s treet. The n ext parall el
stree t sh all b e call ed Hull street .
1304. Addition to Brown Ward; Floyd street named. All
th a t portion of the city dom ain b ounded n o rth by South
Broad street, so uth by Lib erty str eet lane, ea st by Ab er corn
street and west by a street laid off in th e accompanyin g m ap,
and c!'es ignated as Fl oyd str eet, a nd containing thirty-seve n
and a h alf feet in width , sh all b e a nd th e sam e is h ereb y atta ch ed to B rowri. V\Tarcl, an d laid off int o lots k nown b y th e
numb e rs 67, 68, GD, 70, 71, 7'2 a nd 73, each lot b ein g of th e
foll owin g size a nd d escri ption : Lots numb er s 67, 68, 71 a nd
72, contai ninrr fift y-five feet in fr ont .a nd eighty-three and a
half feet in cl ~pth , lo t numb er s 6() a nd 70 contain sixty feet in
fr ont by eighty-three a nd a h alf feet in deptb ) lot numb er n
co ntains nin etv feet in fr on t a nd eigh ty-three and a half fee t
in depth , a nd l.s kn own a s th e F ir eman's H all lot.
1305. Lots, how sold. Th e sai d lots, th e laying off wher eo f
is above provided for , b e valu ed in the usual m anner , a nd solrl
in th e usual manne r, under th e direction of th e Co mm itt ee
on Publi c Sales and City Lot s, a t such tim e o r tim es as to
sa id co mmitt ee sh all see m expedient a nd pro p er ; the te r.m s
of sale to be t wenty p er cent. cash on th e aggr egat e valu a tion
and in cr ease m oney, a n d interest on th e b alan ce o f th e pur- .
cha se m on ey, to b e p aid quart erly at th e City Treasury. a t th e
r a te of six p er cent . per a nnum , with th e privilege to the purch aser h is o r h er h eirs, executor s, or admini strato r s, o r assig n s, ~f payin g into the treas ury t h e balance r em ainin g un paid of th e purchase m on ey, a nd all th e mter est du e th er eon ,
up t o th e tim e of said paym ent , rece iving, upon said p ay m ent,
a fee simpl e title.

1306. Jasper, Lafayette and Pulaski Wards named; Harris
and Tattnall streets named. A ll t h ose p orti ons of th e south
comm on d elin eated as within t he lines (shaded r eel) on the
plan h er eto a nn exed, b e l aid off into lot s, with su ch streets
and la n es a s a r e la id down on said plan , and that each one of
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said lot s b e six ty feet in front a nd on e hundred feet in d epth,
or nearl y a s can be to co rrespon d with th e r est of th e city.
The said lots so to be laid off , bet ween A b erco rn and Drayton streets co ntinued, shall form pa r t o f a ward to be called
Lafayette \ i\1 a rei. Th e lots laid off a nd to b e laid off b e twee n
Dray ton and V\fhitaker streets co ntinu ed, shall form pa rt of a
ward to be called Ja sp er Ward ; and th ose lot s t o be la id o ff
between said vVhitak e r street continu ed a nd a lin e to b e
draw n pa r a ll el to and sixty-eight feet to th e east ward fro m
the li n e o [ Currytown, sha ll fo rm p a rt of a ward to be call ed
Pulas ki vVard . Th e street runnin g south of th e so uth er ;,
range o f all th e sa id lots a nd parall el t o Liberty s treet , shall
be call ed and kn own by th e n a m e of Harri s street ; a nd th e
street of sixty-eight feet , n ext to Currytown , shall b e call ed
and kn own by th e nam e of T a ttn all street .
T h e said lots so to b e laid off , shall b e numb er ed as follows: Th ose in Lafayette W ard fr o m No. 1 to N o. 10, inclu sive; a nd th ose in Jasp er W a rd from N o . 1 t o No . 10, inclusive; a nd tho se in Pul aski \iVard fr om No. 1 t o No. 10, inclusive.
1307. Lots, how valued and sold. A ll the said lots so t o b e
laid off sha ll b e valu ed separat ely by a committee of Coun cil
and a committee of three citizens, own er s of r eal estat e in th e
city, to b e a ppoin ted by the Mayo r, a nd such valu atio n sh all
be return ed t o this corpo ra ti o n in writin g, und er th e :1ancls
of said co mmittee , o r a maj ori ty of th em . Th e said lots shall
be se t up a t th e valuation so mad e, on e at a tim e, at public
o utcry, to b e made by th e :M a r sh al of th e city, ~mei e r th e
supe rintend ence of th e Committee on Sal es, on the fir st 'ruesclay in April n ext , and wh a teve r am ount shall , at th e saie, b e
bid over th e valuati on of a lot, twenty per cent. up on th e
aggr egat e of such in cr ease and of the valuation m o ney sh all
be pa id into th e City Treasury in cash, a nd the hi g h es t bidde r
sha 11 b e th e purch aser of th e lot th en sold. In regard to th e
resid u e of said valuation a nd in cr ease m on ey, it shall be optional with the purcha se r to pay th e sam e in cash , o r else to
retain th e sam e in his or h er hand s, r ece ivin g, in th e la tter
case, a deed from th e Mayo r a nd A ld erm en of th e city o f Savannah and th e haml ets th er eo f, on con dition of th e quarterl y
paym ent of an annual g r ound r ent t o this corpo rati on, equ al
to th e inter est on th e amount of th e said r es idu e, at th e rate
of six p er centum , and on such furth er conditions and limitations as a r e hereinafter set for th or r eferred to . But it shall
n everth eless, at an y tim e h e reafter, b e in the power of th e
purcha se r , hi s o r h er h eirs, execut or s, admini strat o rs, o r assigns, to pay int o th e City Treas ury th·e said r esidu e, to b e
therea ft er discharg ed fr om th e paym ent of saicl g round re nt.
1308. Width of Liberty street, etc. The width of L ib ert y
street, except that p orti on of it which lies b etween B ull str eet
and D ray ton street continu ed, shall b e on e hundr ed a nd
thirty fee t.
T h e lane b et vveen Harri s a nd Lib e rty street s sh all b e of th e
widt h of tw enty-two and a h alf feet , and that Harri s street
shall be of a width no t less th a n six ty feet .
T h e fir st section of th e o rdinan ce (of 3d. February, 1837),
whose ti tle is a bove r ecited , h e a m end ed so a s t o r ea d as follows, to-wit : Each of said lots sh all b e sixt y feet in fr on t a nd
one hun dred fee t in depth .
1309. Jurisdiction extended over Currytown. T h e juri sd iction ~ ncl ordin a nces of th e ci ty of Sava nn a h b e extend ed ac-
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cording to the provisions of the said act, and be of force in
the said extended limits, and that all persons and property in
said extended limits be subject to the laws of the city (except
otherwise provided) in the same manner as if the said persons resided, and the said property was situate within the old
limits of the city.
The streets in Currytown shall take their names and be
call'ed after the streets running in said Currytown from the
other parts of the city and common.

to be appoin.t ed by th e Mayor, and such valuation shall be returned to th1s corporation, in writing under the hands of said
com~11!tt ee or a majority of th em ; the said lots (exclusive of
the Jail enclo sure) shall be set up at the valuation so made,
one at a time, at public outcry, to be made by the Marshal of
tbe city, under the superintendence of the Committee on
Sales, and whatever amount shall, at the sale be laid over
th e valuation of a lot twenty per cent. upon th~ aggregate of
such increase and of th e valuation money, shall be paid into
the City Treasury in cash, and the highest bidder shall be the
purchaser of the lot thus sold. In regard to the residue of
t~e said valuation and increase money, it shall be optional
w1th th e purchaser to pay the same in cash, or else to retain
the same in his or her hand s, receiving in the latter case, a
deed from the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah
and the hamlets thereof, on condition of the quarterly paymen.t of an annual ground rent to this corporation, equal to
th e mterest on the amount of the said residue at the rate of
SIX per cent. per annum , and on such further conditions and
limitations as are herein :.lfter set forth and referred to, but it
shall , nevertheless, at any time after said sale, be in the
powe
his or her heirs , executors ' or ad. . r of the purchaser,
.
mi.mstrators, o r assigns , to pay into the City Treasury the
said residue, and be thereafter discharged from the payment
of such ground rent : Provided, however , that the valuation
and sale of said lots, as specified in this section shall not be
made until Council shall hereafter direct by ~esolution or
otherwise .
1315. Crawford Ward, laid off into 86 lots. All that portion
of the south common delineated as within the lines (shaded)
on the plan hereto annexed, and bounded on the south by
Liberty street east by Thunderbolt road , north by South
Broad street, and west by Habersham street and the old
cemetery, be laid off into eighty-six lots, with such streets
and lanes as are laid down on said plan, and that the same
shall be called Crawford Ward.
1316. Lots, how valued and sold. All the said lots sh'lll be
va lu ed separately, by a committee of Council and a committee o.f three citizens, owners of r eal estate in the city, to be
appomted by the Mayor, and such valuation shall be returned
to this corporation in writing, und er the hands of said commissioners or a majority of them. The sale of the lots in said
ward take place under such valuation heretofore placed upon
the same, or under such valuation as may hereafter be made
by the Committee on Public Sales and City Lots and three
free holders, to be appointed by the Mayor, at such time as
shall be deemed advisable by the Mayor and the Committee
on Public Sales and City Lots; the said sale to be made under
the superintendence of the Committee on Public Sales and
City Lots, by the Marshal of the city at public outcry; and
what eve r amount shall, at th e sale, be bid over the valuation
of a lot, twenty per cent, upon the aggregate of such increase and of the valuation mon ey, shall be paid into the City
Treasury in cash, and th e highes t bidder shall be the purchaser of th e lot then sold. In regard to the residue of said
valuation and increase mon ey, it shall be optional with the
purchaser to pay the same in cash, or else to retain the same
in his or her hands, receiving in the latter case a deed from
th e Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah and ham-

Ibid.

1310. Abercorn, Drayton, Bull Whitaker and Barnard
streets extended, to retain their names. The continuation of

Ibid.

Abercorn, Drayton, Bull, Whitaker and Barnard streets,
from South Broad street to the southern line of the extended limits of the city, shall respectively retain the said
names of Abercorn, Drayton, Bull, Whitaker and Barnard
streets, and the said streets shall retain the same name, from
the Bay to the said southern line of the city.
1311. Lots south of Harris street, etc., laid off. All those
portions of the south common, lying south of Harris street,
as are delineated within the lines (shaded red) on the plan
hereto annexed, be laid off into lots , with such streets and
lanes as are laid down on said plan, and that each one of said
lots shall be sixty feet in front , and one hundred feet in depth:
Provided, nothing herein contained shall authorize any present interference with the fail enclosure.

Ibid.

March 14, 1839.

Ibid.

1312. Lafayette, Jasper and Pulaski Wards; Macon, Charlton and Jones streets named, also Madison and Pulaski
squares. The said lots, to be laid off between Abercorn and
Drayton streets continued, shall form part of the ward called
Lafayette Ward; and the said lots to be laid off between
Drayton and Whitaker streets continued, shall form part of
the ward called Jasper Ward ; and those lots to be laid off between said Whitaker street continued and Tattnall street,
shall form part of the ward called Pulaski Ward ; and that the
first street running south of Harris street, and parallel thereto, between the trust lots , shall be sixty feet in width, and
shall be called and known by the name of Macon street; and
that the next street running parallel therewith, and fronting
on the squares, be also sixty feet in width, and be called and
known by the name of Charlton street; and that the street
running south of the southern range of lots, and parallel with
Harris street, be also sixty feet in width and be called and
known by the name of Jones street; and that the lane between Charlton and Jones streets shall be of the width of
twenty-two and a baH feet; and that the square in Jasper
Ward shall be called and known by the name of lVIadison
Square, and that the square in Pulaski Ward shall be called
and known by the name of Pulaski Square .
1313. Lots, how numbered. The said lots so to be laid off
(including the jail enclosure), shall b e numbered as follows:
Those in Lafayette Ward from number eleven to number
twenty-four, inclusive ; thos e in Jasper Ward from n umber
twenty-one to forty-eight , inclusive ; and those in Pulaski
Ward from number seventeen to number thirty-eight, !nclusive.
1314. How valued and sold. All of the said lots so to be
laid off (exclusive of thos e situate within the jail enclosure),
shall be valued separately, by a committee of Council and a
committee of three citizens, owners of real estate in the city,
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lets thereof, on condition of the quarterly payment of an annual ground rent to this corporation, equal to the interest on
the amount of said residue, at the rate of six per centum, and
on such further conditions and limitations as hereinafter set
forth or referred to. But it shall nevertheless, hereafter at
any time, be in the pow er of the purchaser, his or her heirs,
executors, administrators , or assigns , to pay into the City
Treasury the said residue, and to be thereafter discharged
from the payment of such ground rent. And be it fnther
provided, that the proceeds of the sale of these lots shall be
exclusively applied to the extinguishment of the city bonds
now in existence, and issued for the debts now clue for moneys obtained from several banks of this city, to pay for the
subscription by the city to the Central Railroad, and for no
other purpose whatsoever.
1317. Lots attached to Crawford Ward. The five lots south
of the Old Cemetery, known on the plan of the city by the
numbers 69, 70, 71, 72 and 73, fronting south on Liberty
street, and also the lots separated from the same by Lincoln
street, and numbered G5, 66, 67. and 68, are hereby attached
to and made parcel of Crawford Ward.

1321. Former purchasers of lots in Monterey Ward may
have new titles. The persons who have heretofore purchased

Mch. 4, 1847.

1318. Chatham and Monterey Wards named; Taylor, Gordon and Gaston streets named. All that portion of the south

Mch. 4, 18n.

common lying between Tattnall and Drayton streets, extending southward three streets from Jones street, be laid off into
lots, with such streets and lanes as are laid down on the maps
of the citv, with the exception of the street dividing lots
known . in 'the .plan of the city as trust lots, which street is
abandoned (see Wayne street, section 51), and that each one
of said lots be sixtv feet in front and one hundred feet deep
(section 2), as neaf'ly as can be to correspond with the other
portions of the city. Said lots to be laid off between Tattnall
and Whitaker streets continued, shall form a ward, to be
called Chatham, and those lots to be laid off between \Nhitaker and Drayton streets continued, shall form another war rl,
to be named Monterey. The first street south and running
parallel with Jones s'treet, be named Taylor ; the second
street running parallel with Jones street be named Gordon ,
and the third street be named Gaston. The said lots to be
laid off, be numbered in each ward from one to forty-eight .
1319. Lots, how valued. All those lots so laid off, shall be
valued separately by a committee of thr ee members of Council and three citizens, freeholders , or a majority of said committee, to be appointed by the Mayor, and that ~uch valuat!on
as may be affixed to each lot _returned_ to th1s corl?or_atwn
in writing under the hands of sa1d comm1ttee or a maJonty of
them shall be the valuation at which said lots shall be set up
at public sale by the City Marshal, under the superintendence
of the Committee on Public Sales and City Lots, on the second Tuesday in April next, or at such other time as may be
ordered by Council.
1320. How sold. The fourth and fifth sections of the above
recited ordinance of March 4, 1847, be , and the sam e are
hereby repealed , and that the said lots specified i~1 . the said
ordinance shall be sold upon the terms and concl1tlons prescribed f~r the sale of the city domain , by existing ordinances: Provided, nevertheless , that nothing herein contained shall affect any contracts of sales where the titles have
passed under the provisions of the above recited ordinance.

Aug. 4, 18.J8.

021
Nov. 23, 1848.

lots in said ward (Monterey) may, at their option, comply
with the terms of the said ordinance, or may surrender their
titl es and have new titles executed for the same upon the
term s and conditions prescribed for the sale of other portions
of the public domain : Provided, if any of said purchasers
have paid less than twenty per cent. of the amount of purch ase money, they shall, before changing- their titles, pay up
that amount, and if any purchaser shall have paid more than
twenty per cent. of the purchase money, no part of that excess shall be refunded , but the annual ground rent shall be
as sessed upon the amount remaining unpaid of the said purch ase money.

1322. Trust lots in Monterey and Chatham Wards; dimen- oct. u, 1849.
sions. The lots heretofore commonly called trust lots shall,
in both Monterey and Chatham Wards, have a width of sixty
fe et, and the streets between them shall be sixty feet wide,
and the streets north and south of them shall also be sixty
fe et wide, so as to conform to the plan of Jasper Ward.

1323. Width of Gaston street and lots fronting thereon
fixed. Whereas, the purchasers of lots heretofore sold on

July 31 . 1851,

Gaston street have applied. to Council to add twenty feet to
th e front of each of said lots, making the depths of the same
one hundred and tvventy feet , upon condition that twenty per
cent . be added to the appraised value of each of said lots,
upon which additional value each lot holder shall pay at the
rate of six per cent. per annum in quarterly payments . Therefor e: The width of Gaston street be reduced to seventy-five
fe et, and the depth of the lots fronting south on Gaston
street be increased to one hundred and twenty feet.
The depth of the lots heretofore sold on Gaston street (extending from Dravton street to Tattnall street) , be added
twenty feet in front, and a conveyance be made to each lot
hol de r upon condition that said lot holder pay at the rate of
si x per cent. per annum in quarter yearly payments, on a
sum equal to twenty per cent. of the appraised value of such
lot, such quarter yearly payments to be due and payable at
th e same time that the r egular ground rent on said lots falls
due.
1324. Endorsements on conveyance for 20 feet. An en- July s1, 1851.
dorsement on the conveyance heretofore made of any of said
lot s, signed by the Mayor or Acting Mayor, shall be a suffici ent conveyance to said additional twenty feet , in front of
each lot, if in substance as follows :
Wh ereas, under and by virtue of an ordinance passed 31st.
of July, 1851, upon the application of lot holders on Gaston
street , twenty feet was added to the front of each of said lots
between Drayton and Tattnall streets, upon condition that .
twenty per cent. be added to the appraised value of each of
said lots, and each lot holder pay at the rate of six per cent.
per annum, in quarter yearly payments, on said additional
valu e of twenty per cent. , said quarter yearly payments to be
du e and payable at the same time that the regular ground
rents on said lots fall clue : N ow, know all men by these
presents, That the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah and the hamlets thereof, for and in consideration of
the pr emises and of the quarter yearly payments to be made
by the within named . . . . . . . . . . . . owner of lot No. - , on
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Gaston street, have bargained and sold, and by these presents do bargain and sell unto the said . . . .. .. heirs and assigns, that lot of land six ty feet in front and twenty feet in
depth, immediately in front of said lot No. - , on Gaston
street. To have and to hold said addition of twenty feet by
sixty feet unto . . . . . . . . the said . . . .. . , heirs, executors,
administrators and assigns forever, as part of the original
lot, upon the express condition, nevertheless, that . ... ... .
the said .. .. .... , heirs , executors, administrators and assigns, shall every year, by four equal quarter yearly payments, pay or cause to be paid into the City Treasury of Sa- ·
vannah, the additional sum of .. . ... . .. . , as ground rent for
the use and occupation of the same, at the same time and on
the same terms as in the original lease of the original lot, and
in case of failure to pay the whole ground rent on said lot so
added to, for the space of twenty clays after it is due, then
said lot shall revert to the corporation, who shall proceed to
re-enter in the manner pointed out, in the conveyance of said
lot No . - .
In witness wheregj, by the direction of the Mayor and
Aldermen of the city of Savannah and hamlets thereof, the
Mayor hath hereto set his official signature, and caused the
seal of the city to be affixed.
1325. Part of Lafayette Ward. All that part of the city domain lying north of Gordon street and east of Drayton street,
be laid off into lots by the City Surveyor, under the superintendence of the Committee on Public Sales and City Lots,
that as many of said lots as may be necessary to complete the
plan of Lafayette Ward be added to that ward, and that the
remainder be classed into three new wards .

1328. Part of Calhoun Ward. All that part of the city domain lying north of Gaston street, south of Gordon street,
and east of Drayton street, be laid off into lots by the City
Surveyor, under the supervision of the Committee on Pubiic
Sales and City Lots, and that the same be added to Calhoun
Ward.
1329. Lots, how valued and sold. The said lots, the laying
whereof is provided for, be valued in the usual manner, and
sold in the usual manner, under the direction of the Committee on Public Sales and City Lots, at such time or times as to
said committee shall appear expedient and proper. The terms
of sale to be twenty per cent. cash on the aggregate of valuation and increase money, and interest on the balance of the
purchase money, to be payable quarterly at the City Treasury, at the rate of six per cent. per annum, with the privilege
to the purchaser, his or her heirs, executors, or administrators, or assigns, of paying into the treasury the balance remaining unpaid of the purchase money, and all interest due
thereon up to the time of said payment, receiving after such
payment a fee simple title.
1330. Springfield tract lots, how valued and sold. All that
portion of the Springfield tract of land numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, in the maps drawn
by William Hughes, surveyor, be laid off into lots, with the
numbers and boundaries described in said map.
All the lots so laid off shall be set up for sale at public outcry by the Marshal of the city, at the valuation made by the
committee appointed by Council, on December 5, 1850, under
the superintendence of the .Committee on Public Sales and
City Lots, and whatever amount shall, at the sale, be bid on
the valuation of a lot, twenty per cent. upon the aggregate
of said increase and the valuation, shall be paid into the City
Treasury in cash, and the highest bidder shall be the purchaser of the lot then sold. In regard to the residue of the
said valuation and increase money, it shall be optional with
the purchaser to pay the same in cash, or else to retain the
same, or any portion thereof unpaid, in his or her hands,
twenty-four years from day of sale, receiving in the latter
case, a deed from the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah and hamlets thereof, signed and sealed by the ourchaser also, on condition of the quarterly payment of an-annual interest to this corporation, equal to the interest on the
amount of the said residue, at the rate of seven per cent. and
on such further conditions and limitations as are herein set
forth and referred to, and with such covenants as are necessary to secure the purchase money and interest, to be expressed in the deed. But it shall, nevertheless, at any time
hereafter, be in the power of the purchaser, his or her heirs
or assigns, to pay into the City Treasury the said residue and
interest.
Ten feet in width of said lots on the southern boundary, is
hereby reserved by the city for a ditch, to answer as a common drain for all of said lots.
(Ordinance of 13th. February, 1851, says : "That the third
section of the above recited ordinance, reserving ten feet wide
for a ditch, be, and the same is hereby repealed, so far as regards lots 15, 16 and 17, providing a ditch giving a free flow
of water and full drainage is made through said lots 15, 16
and 17, in lieu of said ten feet reservation; said ditch to be

Ibid.

1326. Calhoun, Troup and Wesley Wards named ; Calhoun,
Troup and Whitfield squares and Wayne street named. The

March 13, 1851.

new wards between Liberty street on the north and Jones
street on the south and the square appurtenant to said ·ward,
be named and called Troup Ward and Troup Square; and
the new ward immediately to the south of Troup Ward , with
its appurtenant square, be named and called Wesley Ward,
Whitfield Square; and the new ward immediately to the west
of Wesley Ward, with its appurtenant square, be named and
called Calhoun Ward and Calhoun Square; and that the
street between Taylor and Gordon streets be named and
called Wayne street, and that all the new streets connecting
with and continuing old streets already named, be considered
as part of said streets respectively, and distinguished by the
respective names already in use .
1327. Lots, how valued and sold. The said lots, the laying
off whereof is above provided for , be valued and sold in the
usual manner, under the direction of the Committee on Public Sales and City Lots, at such time or times as to said committee shall appear expedient and proper; the terms of sale
to be twenty per cent. cash, on the aggregate of valuation
and increase money, and interest on the balance of the purchase money, to be payable quarterly at the City Treasury, at
the rate of six per cent. per annum, with the privilege to the
purchaser, his or her heirs, executors, or administrators, or
assigns, of paying into the treasury the balance remaining unpaid of the purchase money, and all interest due lhereon, up to the time of said payment, receiving, after such payment, a fee simple title.
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mad e under th e sup erintendence of th e Committee o n Dry
Culture .")
1331. Sales already made confirmed. Th e sales of a porti on of said lot s, alr eady m ade at publi c outcry, on th e Uth .
January, 1851, are h er eby confirm ed and made valid , and
that. d ee ds b e executed for said lots up on th e te rm s and conditi o ns her ein expr essed.
1332. Lots 19 and 20 Springfield tract laid off into lots. All
that po rtion of th e S prin g fi eld tract of land numbered 19 and
20 on th e map drawn by vVilliam Hu ghes, surveyo r, be la id
off into lot s, with the numb ers, letters and boundaries as describ ed on th e sub sequ ent map, drawn by said surveyor,
ela ted 3d. F ebruary, 1851.
1333. How numbered and bounded. All that portion o f th e
Sprin g fi eld tra ct of land laid off into lots by t he said surveyor
on th e 3d. F ebruary, 1851, and numb er ed from one t o t we ntysix inclu sive, b e laid off into lots and r enumbered 26, 27, 28,
29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42,
43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50 and 51, with the boundaries describ ed in said map, dat ed 3d. Feb r ua ry, 1851.
Th e balance of t he said Spring fi eld tra ct of land sh all be
laid off into lots, with such n umb ers and boundaries, and
valu ed and sold at such tim e and in such manner as th e Committee on Dry Culture may, by r esolution of Council hereafter to be obtain ed, dee m proper and expedi ent.
Th e ditch es and drains now constru ct ed for th e pur pose o f
draining the low g-rotmcl s of th e Sprin gfi eld plantatio n, are
hereby reserve d to th e city.
1334. Previous sales confirmed. The sales of a portion o f
said lots alread y m ade a t public outcry, on th e 3d. March,
1851, ar e her eby confirm ed and mad e valid, and tha_t . th e
deeds b e executed for said lot s upon th e t erms and cond1ttons
her ein expr essed.

1335. Springfield plantation, certain lots relieved from
ground rent arrearages upon entering into a new contract.
A ll th at portion of Sprin g fi eld plantatio n form erl y used fo r
the culture of ri ce a nd embraced in th e contract with said city
known as the Dry Cultur e Contract , be and is h ereb y r elieved from all g round r ent no w due or claimed t o be du e Lo
said city, on the term s a nd conditions h ereinafter specifi ed ;
and th at all that portion of said Springfi eld plantation, e ther
than th e above, be and is h er eby r eli eved from all g r ound r ent
clu e, o r claimed t o be du e to the said city, from th e year
eighteen hundred an d sixt y, exclusive, t o the year e i g!1~ een
hundr ed and six ty-six, inclu sive, on th e t erm s and condttlons
her einaft er specified : P r ovided, always, n everth eless, and
on th e foll owin g terms and conditi on s, t o -wi~ : Th at ·~ve ry
owner o r lessee of a lot so exempted and r eli eved shall pay
all arrearages of gr ound r ent , and enter into a n ew co nt ra ct
with said city, ext endin g t he tim e fo r the paym ent of th e r es idu e of unpaid purchase m oney fo r t wenty-four year s fr om
th e tim e wh en said r es idu e is now ~yabl e under th e existin g
contract, in which n ew contract it shall be expres sly provid ed that in futur e, th at is to say, from th e date of the j)assing of thi s ordina nce th e said city shall b e exe mpt fro m all
liability o r supposed liabi lit y fo r ove rfl ow fr om any cau se or
source, and fr o m an y and all liability or supp osed liability, to
drain such land s or any of th em, except so far as th e auth orities of said cit y' m ay deem best for t he public good; and in
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which new contra ct th er e shall be an express stip ula tion, by
every_ such owner or lessee fo r t he pun ctual paym ent of all
accrumg g ro und r ent, and all th er eafter to accru e, und er and
accordin g to th e tru e intent and m ea ning of this o r ~lin a nce,
and on th e furth er condition that thi s ordinance shall have no
force or eff ect until such new contract shall have been executed by and b etween th e said city of th e one part, and such
owner o r lessee of th e other part ; it bein g expressly u nderstood that t he lots kn own as ni on Society lots a r e not included or embraced with in th e m ea nin g or spirit of thi s ordinance; and , furth er , th at in no case shall any own er o r lessee
as afo r esaid , have a ny right to call up on the city to r efun d
any g round r ent heretofore paid in to the City Tr ea su!'y.
1336. When to go into effect. So soon as any such owner M ay 22, 1872.
or lessee shall, in writin g befor e th e Mayor, have sig nifi ed his
or h er acceptance of th e t erm s and conditions of this ordinance, it shall be the duty of th e Mayo r to have prepared the
new co ntract afor esaid at th e expense of said city; and chat
upon t he executi on of th e sam e by every such ovvner or lessee
as aforesaid, and not befo re, thi s o rdinance shall go in1.u
effect and be oper ative as to such owner or lessee, t he said
Union Society lots b ein g excep ted as afor esaid ; it b eing understood t hat such a cceptance in writing shall be made within
thirty days from th e pass in g of thi s o rdinance, and that said
new contract shall be executed within thirty days fr om such
accept ance; and that in such new contra ct th er e shall be r eserved to th e lessee o r own er as afor esaid the usual ri crht o f
t urn in g his t itl e into fe e simpl e on payin g th e unpaid b~l:lnce
of pu rchase m oney and compl ying with such other t erm s as
may now be prescribed by existin g ordinances in th at behalf.
1337. Forsyth Ward. A ll th at portion of th e city domain A pril 26, 1851.
lying bet ween Gast on str eet on t he no rth , the south ern
bou nd ar y of th e city on th e south (leavin g fort y fee t fo r a
new str eet). A ber co rn str eet on th e eas t, and Barnard stre et
on t he west , be, a nd th e sa me is hereby ma de a ward , to be
called and kn own as Fo r sy th Wa r d.
1338. Lots in Forsyth Ward, how valued and sold. T h e lots April 26, 1851.
in said wa rd be laid off und er th e sup ervision of th e Co mmittee on P ubli c Sal es and City L ots, in conformity with the
plan above m entioned, and th at th ey be valu ed and sold in
the usual mann er , at such time or tim es as to said committee
shall app ear expedient and proper-the terms of the sale to
be those prescribed in th e third section of an ordina nce for
layi ng off and selling th e part of th e city domain north of
Gordon street and east o f Drayton str eet pa ss ed March 13
1851.
'
'
1339. Charlton Ward laid off into lots. A ll that part of t he M a r c h 9, 1854 .
city domain lyin g so uth of Gaston street , wes t of B arnard
street , nor th of Gwinn ett st ree t , a nd east of T attnall street
be laid off in to lots by th e City Surveyor, und er th e s up e rin ~
tendence of th e Committee o n P ubli c Sales and City Lots,
an d b e call ed Charlton \ iVa rd .
1340. How valued and sold. Th e said lots, th e 1ay in g I bid .
whe r eof is above provid ed fo r , b e valu ed in th e usual manr. er ,
and sold in th e usual mann er u nder the direction of th e Committ ee on P ublic Sal es and City Lots, at such tim e o r tim es
as to said committee shall ap pear expedient and prop er; th e
terms of th e sale t o be t we nty per cent. ca sh o n t he aggr egate of th e valu ation and incr ease m oney, a nd interest on th e
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balance of the purchase money , to be payable quarterly, at
the City Treasury, at the rate of six per cent. per annum,
with the privilege to th e purchaser, his or her heirs, executors, or administrators, or assigns, of paying into the treasury the' balance remaining unpaid of the purchase money and
all interest due thereon up to the time of said payment, receiving after such payment a fe e simple title.

CHAPTER 60.
ExTENSIONS

To

THE CITY oF SAVANNAH, 1866

SECTION 1341. Plan of City extended
over Farm Lot 2, Holland
Tithing, Percival Ward.
1342. Relinquishment toW. B.
Bulloch, et. al., of bed of
Ogeechee road .
1343. Not to be taxed until improved.
1344. Taxabl e limits extended
to Anderson street.
1345. Railroad, C hoctaw,
O'Neill, Screven, Elliott,
Marshall, Gue, Gallie,
and Cuthbert Wards.
1346. Cleburne, Cemetery, Cuyler, Burroughs, Sims and
Walker streets.
1347. Choctaw Ward and lands
of Dr. B. A. White.
1348. Habersham. L inc o In,
Htmtington, Hall, Bolton, Duffy, Montgomery,
Gordon and Gaston
streets extended.
1349. Damages, bow assessed.
1350. West Boundary str eet
extended.
1351. White and W a r i n g
Wards.
1352. ·Mercer, Lee, Padelford,
Johnson, Kelley, Telfair,
Atlantic, Schley, Weed
and Haywood Wards.
!353. Re-entered ground rent
lots revert to city domain.
1354. Bolton street opened.
1355. J oacbim street extended.
1356. Extended west of Ogeechee Canal.
1357. Declared a public way.
1358. Ogeechee Canal to be
bridged at Joachim
street.
1359. Street 75 feet wide west
of Ogeechee Canal.
1360. Plan of city extended
west of Ogeechee Canal.
1361. Joachim street widened .
1362. Name changed to Bay
street.
1363. Wadley street.
1364. Canal street.
1365. Width.
1366. Opened west of Ogeechee
Canal.
1367. Canal street bridge a public way.

To

1897.

SECTION 1368. Canal street widened.
1369. Name changed to River
street.
1370. Extension of I n d i a n
str ee t.
1371. Water street.
1372. Ann street.
1373. Howard street extended
through old jail tract.
1374. St. James square changed
to Telfair place.
1375. Streets extended south
of Anderson street.
1376. Bnll street extended.
1377. Florance, Harden and
Bulloch streets.
1378. First, Second, Third,
Fourth, West Fourth,
Fifth, West Fifth, Sixth,
West Sixth, S eve n t b,
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth,
Eleventh and Twelfth
streets.
1379. Lines of buildings and
fences, bow to be fixed.
1380. Cumming, Rep pard, Falligant, J, es~er, "Meldrim,
Law, Owens, Dun can,
Flannery, Estill, Thomas, Dasher, Griffin, Wadley, Solomons, Lovell.
Dale, Bacon, Brownville
and Demere Wards.
1381. West half of Trust Lot.
Tyrconnell T ithing, Derby Ward, piau of City
extende<l over.
1382. Lavinia, Willard, Wilder
and Nichols streets.
1383. Stiles Ward.
1384. Haines'and Plant streets.
1385. Wells Square.
1386. Plan extended over DilIon tract.
1387. Bowen, Davis, Hartridge,
Goodwin, Lorch, Cohen,
Spruce, Guerard, sycamore ancl Spring streets.
1388. Spruce street changed to
Guerard; Guerard
changed to Lumber.
1389. Spruce, Cann and Harmon streets .
1390. Plan of City extended
over Atlantic, Johnson,
Schley, Haywood, ]{elley, Weed, Padelfordand
Telfair Wards.

...
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SE r TION 1391. Bartow,Carpenter' s How ,
Crawford Ware! East,
Davis, Glenville, Jones,
Boyd, ll1ini s, Magazine ,
O'Neill , Stephens, Trustees' Garden, and vValton Wards named .
1392. Law Ward.
1303. Swoll Ward.
1394. Roberts Ward .
1395. Garden Ward .
130G. Barry Ward .
1397. Gartland Ward .
1398. Tey11ac ·ward.
1390. Battery Ward.
1400. Soutllville Ward .
1401. Sheftall street.
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SECTION 1402. Stiles aven ue.
1403. Ryals avenue.
1404. Bltm avenue.
1405. Feeley avenue.
1406. Magazine avenue.
1407. Battery street.
1408. Church street.
1409. St. James, St. Paul, St.
Nicholas, St. John, St.
l\1icbael and St. Thomas
streets.
1410. Gwinnett street, width
of part of.
1411. Colonial Place.
1412. South Broad street
changed to Oglethorpe
avenue.

1341. Plan of city extended over Farm Lot 2, Holland
Tithing, Percival Ward. The plan of the city is hereby ex-

Oct. 3, 1866.

tended through and over farm lot No. 2, HoUand tithing,
Percival Ward, according to a map made by the City Surveyor, the first day of April, 1866, and of file in the office of
the said City Surveyor, so that the said farm lot being
bounded on the north by Gwinnett street, on the east by
Montgomery street continued, on the south by Anderson
street, which is in the line· of Lover's lane continued, and on
the west by Roberts street contin ued, shall be traversed north
and south by the following streets, viz. : West Broad street
continued, a new street yet unnamed, sixty feet wide, beginning at Gwinnett street on the north, whose eastern line is
parallel to and three hundred feet distant from the western
line of West Broad street continued, and another new street,
yet unnamed, sixty feet wide, beginning at Gw·innett street on
the north, whose western line is parallel to and two hundred
and forty feet distant from the eastern line of Roberts street
continued, and shall be traversed east and west by the following streets and lanes, viz. : a lane between Gwinnett street
and Bolton street-Bolton street continued-a lane between
Bolton street and Waldburg street -Waldburg street continued-a lane between Waldburg street and New Houston
street- New Houston street continued-a lane between
New Houston street and Duffy street-Duffy street continued-a lane between Duffy str eet and Henry street, and
Henry street continued.

1342. Relinquishment of city's interests in bed of Ogeechee
road thereon. The Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah do hereby relinquish and surrender to W. G. Bulloch
and others, the owners of said farm lot above named, according to their respective interests in the said farm lot or any
part thereof, all rights of every sort which the said Mayor
and Aldermen of the city of Savannah may have or claim in ,
to and over so much of the bed of the Ogeechee road as traverses any part or parts of said farm lot not conveyed hv the
said owners thereof, for str eets and lanes as aforesaid.·
This' section shall go full y into effect immediately upon the
delivery to the said the Mayor and Aldermen of the city o.f
Savannah of a conveyance duly executed by the parties aioresaid, according to the laws of the State of Georgia.
1343. Not subject to taxation until imprcved. No part of
the said property reserved by the owners thereof after the
said conveyance, shall be subject to taxation by the said the
Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah before the

Oct. 3, 1866.

lbld.
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same shall be improved, or before other property similarly
situated within the limits of the said city shall be made subject to taxation.
1344. Taxable limits extended to Anderson street. So much
of the area of the city of Savannah as lies south of the northern line of Gwinnett street, and north of the south line of Anderson street, west of the eastern line of East Broad street,
and east of the western line of Cemetery street, is hereby
declared to be within the plan and taxable limits of said city,
whenever within said area, streets have been laid out o r designated, or lots laid off and buildings . or improvements put
up ; whether such laying out of streets and lots may have been
made by authority of said city, or by the owner or owners of
such lots ; and that from and after the first day of January
next, taxes shall be assessed and levied and paid, within !'n.id
defined limits in the same manner that taxes are assess ed,
levied and paid in the other parts of the corporate limits of
the city of Savannah.

. 1346. Streets : Cleburne, Cemetery, Cuyler. Burroughs
S1ms and Walker streets named. The street extending frvm

1345. Wards: Railroad, Choctaw, O'Neill, Screven, Elliott.
Marshall, Wylly, Gue, Gallie and Cuthbert Wards named.
The committee recommend that all that portion lying between Jones street on the south, West Broad street on the
east, Purse street on the west, and Railroad street on the
north , be called Railroad Ward.
All that portion lying b etween Jones street on the north,
Wilson street on the east, front lot No . 4 of the estate of
Mordecai Sheftall on the south, and West Boundary street
on th e west, be called Choctaw Ward. .
All that portion lying between Jones street on the north .
Walton Ward on the east and south, and Wilson street on
the west, be called O'Neill 'Ward.
All that portion lying between Gwinnett street on the
north, Burroughs street on th e east, New Houston street
on the south, and Cemetery street on the west, be call ed
Screven Ward.
All that portion lying between Gwinnett str eet o n th e
north , ~/[ontgomery street on the east, New Houston str eet
on the south, and Burroughs street on the west , be called
Elliott Ward.
All that portion lying b etween Anderson street on the
south, New Houston street on the north , Burroughs street
on the east, and Cemetery street on the west, be called Marshall Ward.
·
All that portion lying between New Houston street on
the north , Montgomery stre et on the east, Anderson ..; tree t
on th e south, and Burroughs street on the west, be called
Wylly Ward.
All that portion lying between Montgomery street on th e
west, New Houston street on th e north , Barnard street on
the east, and Anderson street on the south, be called Gue
Ward .
A ll that portion lying between New Houston street on
the north , Bull street on the east, Anderson street on the
south , and Barnard street on the west, be called Gallie \Nard .
All that portion lying btween Gwinnett street on th e north ,
land of the estate of Dr. White on the east, Anderson street
on th e south, and Bull street on that portion between New
Houston and Anderson, and Drayton street on that portion
between New Houston and Gwinnett streets on the west, be
called Cuthbert Ward.
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Arnold street to th e low lands east of the city, and lyt;~g
north of Perry street (forty fe et wide), be called Cleburne
street.
The street extending from Roberts street to Andersen
street along east boundary of Laurel Grov<" Cemetery, be
ca ll ed Cemetery street (forty feet wide).
The street extending from Gwinnett to Anderson streets,
lying next east of Cemetery street (sixty feet wide). b e called
Cuyler street.
The street extending from Gwinn ett t o Anderson streets,
lying next east of Cuyler street (sixty feet wide), be called
Burroughs street.
The street extending from the north line of \i\Talton Ward
to West Boundary street, and lying next south of Jones
(fo rty-three feet wide) , be ca1l ed Sims street.
The street extending from the north line of \/\Talton 'Nard .
to \i\Tes t Boundary street, and lying nex t south of Suns
street (forty-three feet wide), be called Walker street.

1347. Streets, lanes, etc., declared through Choctaw Ward,
and lands of Dr. B. A. White. All streets, lanes and v.rays

July 1, 1870.

in that part of the city of Savannah, known as Choctaw vVard,
;111 d all those streets, lanes and ways in that part of said city
lately belonging to the estate of Dr. Benjamin A. White, <•nd
which streets, lanes and ways were laid out by the proprietors
of said parts of said city, be and the same are hereby declued
to be, and are adopted, as pt1blic streets, lanes and ways, for
tl1c use and convenience of th e inhabitants of said city.

1348. Habersham, Lincoln, Huntington, Hall, Bolton, Duffy,
Montgomery, Gordon and Gaston streets extended. The
following streets and lanes are b y th eir present width, hereby
extend ed as follows. to-wit : Hab ersham and Lincoln, southward ly through garden lots numbers 55 and 56 east, said gard Pn lots lying- between Huntington and Gwinnett streets;
and th e said Hab er sham street is hereby extended southwe~rclly through lands of Dr. Jame s J. Waring to Anderson
street ; Huntington street lan e, Hall street and Hall street
lane eastwardly through th e aforesaid garden lots number!:!
55 and 56, west of Price street, and through building lots 1,
2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 west of and to Price street; Bo lton ;:;treet,
eas twardly throug-h section 9, Cuthbert Ward, from Aberco rn street to lands formerl y belonging to the aforesaid Ben.iamin A. \1\Thite ; Duffy street , eastwardly through section 8,
Cuthbert \1\Tard. and extending from Bull street to a lin e
twenty-five feet east of Drayton street; Montgomery 3treet,
!'Outhw::trdly from Duffy street to Anderson street: Also
Habersham street , running south from Gordon street to
Huntington street, and so much of Gordon street, Gordon
street lan e, Gaston street. Gaston street lanP and Huntino-ton street, lying ·within tlw property lines of th e tract of la;rl
owned by David Brown . Esq., and known as the eastern half
of garden lots numbers 43 and 44 east.
1349. Damages, how assessed. There shall be appointed
fi ve f reeh o1cl ers . according- to th e provisions of section 1751
of th e Revised Code of Geon;ia. whose duty it shall be to
assess th e damages sustai ned by th e owner or owners of th e
land , which may be necessa ry for the actual extension of
said street ancl lanes , hut on ly in cases where it is necessary

Ibid.

,July 7, 1870.
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to take such land for such ext ension , and not in any case
where such extension may have been already made by such
owner or owners .
1350. West Boundary Street extended. All that area or
portion of land necessary for the opening and extension of
West Boundary street, by a width of fort y feet, from J oachim street northwardly to Canal street, in the said city of
Savannah, is hereby declared to b e open and a part of a
public way, and an extension of said West Boundary street,
from and immediately after fre eholder s appointed by lawful
authority shall lay out and assess the value of said area or
portion , and the award of such fr eeholders shall have lJeen
returned to and accepted by the City Council of Savannah.
1351. White and Waring Wards laid off. The area of
ground in the city of Savannah bounded west by Gwinnett
street, on the east by Hab ersham street, on the south by Anderson street, and on the west by Abercorn 6treet, is hereby
laid off and made a n ew ward, and shall be known as White
Ward; and the area of ground in said city bounded on the
north by Gwinnett street, on the east by East Broad street,
on th e south by Anderson street , and on the west by Habersham street, is hereby laid off and made a new ward, and
shall be known as \i\Taring \IVard.

A ll that portion of land lyin g between Liberty str eet on
the north, Thunderbolt road on th e no rth east, land s of the
city of Savannah and of Jas. A. L aRoche on the east, Gwinnett street and land s of said city and said L aRoch e on the
south, and East Broad street on th e west, is her eby laid off
into a ward to be call ed and known as A tlantic \i\Tard .
All that portion of land lving betw een Gwinnett str eet on
the north, lands of H enry Brya n and estate of J as. F. Cann
on the east , New H o usto n str eet extended on the south, and
Eas t Broad str eet extend ed o n th e west, is h er eby laid off
into a ·ward to b e call ed and kn own as Schley \IVard.
All that porti on of land lying between
ew H ouston
str eet extend ed on th e no rth , land s of said estate of Jas: F.
Can n and Mrs. Nevitt on the east, A nderson street extend ed
on the south and East Broad str eet on th e west, is h er eby
laid off into a ward to be call ed and known as 'Need \i\Tard.
And all those porti ons of land lying b etween Gwinnett
street on th e north , land s of Nir s. Brennan and th e es tare of
\!Volfe o n the east, New Ho uston str eet extended on the
south , and land s of Dr. J. M. Schl ey and Henry Bryan on the
west, is h er eby laid off in to a ward to be called and known as
Haywoo d Ward.

1352. Mercer, lee, Padelford, Johnston, Kelly, Telfair, Atlantic, Schley, Weed and Hayward Wards laid off. All that
portion of land lying· between Huntington street continued
on the north , East Broad street on the east. Price street on
th e west, and Gwinn ett street on the south , is hereby laid off
into a ward to be known as Mercer Ward.
All that portion of land lying betwe en Gwinnett street on
th e north , East Broad street on th e east. Habersham street
on the wes t and New Houston street on the south, is hereby
tak en from Waring Ward and laid off into a new ward to be
called and known a s L ee Ward; and the boundaries of 1Naring Ward shall her eaft er b e as follows , to-wit : New Houston street on the north , East Broad street on the east, Habersham street on th e west, and Anderson street on the south .
All that portion of land lying between New Houstoun
stre et extended on the north , lands of estate of Wolfe on the
east, Anderson street ext end ed on the south, and lands of
Jacob \i\Taldburg and Dr. J. M. Schley on the west, is h ereby
laid off into a ward to be called and known as Pade!ford
Ward.
All that portion of land lying between lands of the Atlantic
and Gulf Railroad Company on th e north, Thunderbolt road
on the northeast, \ i\T aters' road on the east, Gwinnett street
continued on the south, and lands of the said Atlantic and
Gulf Railroad Company and of Mrs. M. ]. Bond and Henry
Bryan on th e west, is h ereby laid off into a ward to be called
and known as Johnston 'Nard.
All that portion of land lying between Gwinnett street on
the north, Waters' road on the east, lands of th e estate of
Wolfe on the south, and lands of Mrs. Nevitt and of the city
of Savannah on the west , is hereby laid off into a ward to be
call ed and known as Kelly Ward.
All that portion of land lying b etween New Houston
street extended on th e north , Waters' road on the east , Anderson street extend ed on the south , and lands of Stotesbury
and Mrs. Nevitt on the west, is hereby laid off into a ward to
be called and known as Telfair Ward.

1353. lots re-entered for non-payment of ground rent held
to be part of city domain. All lots r e-enter ed for non-payment of ground rent shall be held to be a part of the citv domain , and may b e sold in the sam e m anner as is provide-d for
the sale of th e city domain , or in such other manner as the
Mayor and Aldermen of th e city of Savannah in council
asse mbl ed may by resolution fr om time to time direct.
1354. Bolton street opened. A ll that area or portion of
land necessar y for th e openin g of Bolton street , between
D rayton and Abercorn streets, said Bolton str eet being now
open through th e city to Drayton street from the west, and
to A ber co rn street from th e east, be and is hereby dechred
to be open, and a part of th e public way, and an extensio n of
said Bolton stre et fr om and imm edi1t~l y aft er fr eehold ers
appointed by lawful auth o rity, shall lay out and assess th e
value of said area or portion, a nd the awa rd of such freeholders shall have been r eturn ed to and accepted by the City
Council of Savannah.

1355. Extension of Joachim street declared a public way.
All that area or porti on of land necessary for the widening
and extension of Joachim st r eet , to a width of fift y feet from
the north lin e of the Pa per M ill lot s, from \ i\T est Boundary
street westwardly to th e Savann ah and Ogeechee canal. in
said city of Savannah, is hereby declar ed to be open and a
part of a public way, and an extension of Joachim street in
said city of Savannah , from and immediately after freeholders
appoint ed by la·wful auth ority, sh all lay out and assess th :
valu e C?f said area or portion required fo r said widening ancl
extensiOn ; and th e award of such freeholders shall have been
returned to and accepted by th e City Council of Savannah.

1356.

Extension of Joachim street west of Ogeechee Canal.

All that area or portion of land n ecessary for th e ext ensio ·1
of a street westwardlv fr om th e west bank of the Savannah
a~ d Ogeechee canal in th e prolon ga tion of th e street, proVided for in the fir st section of this o r din ance, on the east of
said canal, to th e width of fifty (50) feet fr o m th e said western
bank of said canal westwardly to the intersectio n of th e street
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to b e laid out west of and between the \A/ ater Works tract
and th e land recently conveyed to the Ocean Steamship Company, is h er eby declared to be ope n and a part of a public
way, and an extension of Joachim st r eet, in the city of Savannah, from and immediately aft er the sam e shall h ave
been laid off bv the City S urveyo r , a nd accepted by the City
Council, the l;nd n ecessar y for this purpose having been
given to said city for the purpose of extending said street ;
and that all that area or portion of land east of the la nd so
given b y th e Ocean St eam ship Co mpany lyin g b etween it and
said ca nal, n ecessa r y for th e proj ection of said street west of
said canal, b e and the sam e is h er eby declared to b e open and
a part of a publi c way and an extensio n of Bay street , formerly J oa chim street , in said city of Savannah , from and immediately after fr eehold ers appointee\ by lawful authority
shall lay out and assess the value of said area or p ortion of
land so. take n and th e aware\ of such freeholders shall have
b een returned t o and accepted b y th e City Council of Savannah.
1357. Same declared a public way. All that po rtion of land
lying- w est of th e Ogeech ee canal conveye d to said city by
the Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah and situate and
bein g b etween vva r eh ouse N umb er O n e of th e Ocean Steamship Compan y of Savannah and the propert y of th e •2itv of
Savannah on which the Vvater Works are now erect ed, said
strip beg inning on th e western l and s of th e ri ght-of- way of
th e Ogeechee canal sixty-o ne feet six inch es fr om the north
w2 ll of the wa rehou se N umb er O n e running thence in a
sou th erly direction alon g the ri ght-of-way of said canal thirty
feet three inch es, thence in a westerly dir ection and parallel
with the said n o rth wall of said war eh ouse three hundred
and ninety-on e feet six inches, thence in a northerly direction
tw enty-six feet thr ee inch es, thence straight to point of beginning-, is h ere by declared to be open and a public way of
said city, and sh all be known and des ign a ted as Joachim
street.
1358. Canal to be bridged at Joachim street. That Joachim
stre et as extended o n th e east and west side of th e Sav01nnah
and Ogceche c canal, be conn ected by a bridge, to cross said
C·.nal at the extens ion of said str eet. of su ch dim ensions and
of such character as m ay b e h er eaft er determin ed up on by
said 1\!Iayor and Alde rm en of the city of Savannah .

is hereby declared to be a public way of the city of Savannah
from and immediately after t h e same shall have b een laid off
by the City Surveyor and accepted by the City Council of
Savannah .
1360. Plan of city extended west of Ogeechee Canal. That
from a nd immediately after the layin g o ut a nd acceptance by
the City Council of the streets mentioned in th e foregoing
sections of this secti on, the plan of the city of Savann ah b e
and the same is h ereby extended over the city west of th e
Savann a h a nd Ogeechee canal, and that th e streets provided
for in this ordinance be an d the same are h ereby declared to
be the streets of the city of Savannah in said extension .
1361. Joachim street widened. A ll that area or portion of
land necessary for the exten sion of Joachim str eet, from
Fahm street to th e Savann ah and Ogeech ee canal, by a width
of sixt y feet, the north line of said Joachim stre et b eing extended thro ugh to said canal, and the sa id area being taken
south of said lin e, be and the sam e is declared to be open and
a part of a public way a nd an extension of J oachim street in
said city to said Savannah and Ogeech ee canal fr o m and immediately after fr eeh older s appointed by lawful authority
shall lay out a nd assess th e valu e of said a r ea or portion o f
land, and the award of such fr eeh old ers shall have be en returned to and accepted by the sa id the Mayor and A ldermen
of the city of Savann a h in Council assembled.
1362. Joachim street name changed to Bay street. From
an d imm ediately aft er the opening and extension of said Joachim street to t h e said canal, that the name of Joachim
street from West Broad street to the Savannah and Ogeechee Canal, sh all be changed to Bay street, and shall in
future be known and designated by that nam e.
1363. Wadley street declared a public way. All that portion of Janel lying west ol the Ogeech ee canal , conveyed to
sai d city by the Ocean Steamship Compa ny of Savannah, b e ing that strip of Janel seventy-five feet wid e and one thousand one hundred a nd fifty feet long on one side and one
thousand one hundr ed and seven t);-six feet lon g on the other,
extending from the south si de of Canal street, as extended
by th e fir st section of this ordin a nce, to the north side of the
street as laid out a nd descri bed in the third section ot this
ordinance, the eas tern limits of this strip of land, being the
line of th e western fence of \Vater Works lot on said Ogeech ee canal, is h er eby declared to be open and a public way of
said city, and shall be kno wn and designated as Wac11ey
street .
1364; Canal street. The str eet called Canal street, as laid
out by the said commissioners, shall be and th e same is hereby declared to b e a public street, subject to th e control and
regul_ation of the honora bl e the Mayor and Aldermen of the
city of Savannah and th e hamlets thereof, in the same manner as th e other public streets, squ ares and lanes in said city.
1365. Width of Canal street. The street laid out by Commissioners under the act of the Legislature of Georgia,
passed December, 1832, running from the canal to \Vest
Broad street, a nd nearly in a parallel lin e with the river a nd
Indian street , shall be kno wn and designated as Canal street.
The street so named as aforesaid shall b e thirty feet wide,
as laid down on the map drawn under th e dir ecti on of the
Commissioners.

1359.

A street 75 feet wide opened west of Ogeechee Canal.

That on th e western sid e of th e Savannah and Ogeech ee
cana l a stree t of th e width of seventy-five (75) feet, m easuring
from th e wes te rn boundary of th e Savannah Water \Vorks
tract, b e lai c\ out fr o m th e point wh er e th e street provided
for in the seco nd section of this ordi nance, the exten sion of
J O" chim str eet inters ects the b ound ary lin e b etween th e Sav ~ nnah \ Vater \i\To rk s tract and th e land r ecently conveyed
bv th e Mayor and A ld erm en of the city of Savannah to l:he
Ocean St eam ship Compan y, in a north wardly directi on until
said street shall inters ect the ext ension of Canal str eet, as
said stree t is ext ende d w·est of the Ogeech ee canal , said land
for th e purp oses of the txtcnsion of said stree t n orthwardly
to said Canal "tr eet havin g been r ese rved to th e said Mayor
and A ld erm en of the city of Savann ah in the conveyance
mad e to th ~ Ocean St eamsh ip Comp any of the la nd west of
said \.Vat er Vv'o rb t1·act, and that sa1cl str eet b e and the same
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1366. Opened west of Ogeechee Canal. A ll that portion o[
land seventy-five feet in width and twelve hundr ed and sixteeH
feet in length extending from th e western side of the Ogeechee canal to a point fifteen feet east of the center of the V
track of t he Ce ntral Railroad and Banking Company on the
Vale Royal plantation, th e no rth side of said strip being a
prolongation of th e north sid e of Canal street in said city, is
h ereby declared to be open and a part of the public way ami
an extension of sa id Canal stre et to the west, and shall be
known as Canal street.

Ogeechee canal, is declared to be open and a public way, or.
street, in said city from anc! immediately after freeholcl.ers ,
appointed by lawful authority, shall lay out and assess the
value of said area or portion of land , and the award of said
free holders shall have been return ed to and accepted by the
said the Mayor and A ld ermen of the city of Savannah in
Council assembled, and said area when so opened, known and
designated as Water street.
1372. Extension of Ann street. A ll that area or portion of
land necessary for the extension of Ann street, from Joachim
street to Canal street, in said city, by a width of - - feet,
the present width of Ann street, is declared to be open and a
part of a public way and an extensio11 of Ann street, in said
city, to Indian st reet, from and immediately after freeholders, appointed by lawful authority, shall lay out and assess
the value of said area or portion of land, and the award of
such freeholders shall have been returned to and accepted by
the said, the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah in
Co uncil assembled, and said area, when so opened, shall be
known as Ann street.

1367. Canal street bridge across Ogeechee Canal declared
a public way. Tile bridge connectiug Canal street in sail! city
and the exten sion of th e sa me, as h ereb y laid out, is hereby
declared open and a part of the public way of said city.
1368. Canal street widened. That all that area or porlion
of land necessary for th e widening of Canal street on the
south side to a width o[ sixty (GO) feet from West Broau
street westwardly to the building knovvn as the Planters' Ric e
]\'fill, and along the front of said rice mill to a width of fifty
(50) feet and from the western side of said Planters' Rice Mill
to the Savannah and Ogeechee canal at the width of sixty (60)
feet be, and the same is h er eby declared to be open and a part
of a public way from and immediatel y after freeholders, appointed by lawful authority, shall lay out and assess the value
of said area or portion of land, and the award of such freeholders shall have been r eturned and accepted by the said
Mayor and Alde rm en of the city of Savannah in Council assembled.
1369. Canal street changed to River street. That from and
imm ediately after the widening of said street to the canal,
that the name of said Canal str eet be changed, and all said
area from \ Vest Broad to Canal street sha ll be known as
River street.

1370. Extension of Indian street declared a public highway.
All that area or portion of land necessary for the extension of
Indian street from its pr esent western terminus to the Sava nnah and Ogeech ee Canal by a width of sixty-six feet, the
present width of said Indian street, is declared to be open
and a part of a public way, and an extension of Indian street,
in said city, to said Savann ah and Ogeechee Canal, from and
immediately after freeholders appointed by lawful authority
shall lay out and assess the value of said area or portion of
land, and the a ward of said free ho lders shall have been returned to and accepted by the said Mayor and Alderm~~n of
the city of Savannah in Council assembled, and said area
when so opened shall be known as Indian street.
1371. Water street declared a public way. All that area or
portion of land necessary for the opening of a street running
north and south to connect Joachim or Bay street as extended by first section of this ordinance, and Canal street,
the eastern side of said str eet b eginning at a point on north
side of Joachim str eet as extended sixty feet from the eastern
side of the tow-path of Savannah and Ogeechee Canal, and
running thence northwardly parallel to West Boundary
street to a point eighty feet from the east side of the towpath of the Savannah and Ogeechee Canal, anu thence to
Canal street on a line parallel to the north and south lines of
the wharf lots on River street; the western side of said street
being the eastern side of the tow-path of the Savannah and

1373. Howard street extended through old jail tract in Forsyth Ward. All that tract or parcel of land situate, lying and
being in the said city of Savannah , in Forsyth Ward, bounJed
north by Hall street, east by ·w hitaker street, south by lots
Nos. thirty-seven (07) and thirty-eight (38) Forsyth Ward,
and west by Barnard street, excepting thereof Howard street,
which is hereby continued and extended north and south
through said property, is hereby granted to the Commissioners of Chatham county and ex-officio Judges and their successors in office and assigns in fee simple, to be by them appropriated to aid in the construction of a new jail, this grant
to take effect immediately.
1374. St. James Square name changed to Telfair Place. The
portion of the public domain in the city of Savannah h eretofore known and distinguished as St. James Square, shall be
known and distinguished as T elfair Place, and shall be so
designated and described in all future maps or plans of said
city.

1375. Habersham, lincoln, Abercorn, Drayton, Whitaker,
Barnard, Jefferson, Montgomery, West Broad and Burroughs streets, extended south of Anderson street. The following streets in the city of Savannah running north and
south, to-wit: Habersham, Lincoln, Abercorn, Drayton,
Whitaker, Barnard, Jefferson , Montgomery, West Broad and
Burroughs, shall be extended south to the southern limits
of the city of Savannah, as defined in said act of the General
Assembly, approved September 21, 1883, at right angles to
Anderson street, in said city; the center lines on the streets
thus extended shall be an extension in a right line of the center lines of the street, as they now exist, and the width of the
said streets to the southern limits of said city shall be as fo llows : Tl;at is to say, Habersham street shall_ be G2_0 fP-et in
Width ; Lmcoln street shall be 50 feet m width; Abercorn
street shall be 75 fe et in width; Drayton street shall be 45
feet in width ; Whitaker street shall be 45 feet in width· Barnard street shall be 75 feet in width; Jefferson street sl{all be
50 feet in width ; Montgomery street shall be 75 feet in
width; West Broad street shall be 10(} feet in width· Burroughs street shall be 60 feet in width.
'
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· 1376. Bull street extended. Bull str eet, in said city o f Savannah, shall be ext end ed south to the south ern lim its of the
city of Savann ah as defined in th e act of the General Assembly, appr oved Sept ember 21, 1883, as follow s: That is to
say, th e central lin e of Bull str eet , b etween Anderson street
and Fourth street , shall be a lin e drawn from th e ce ntral
point of intersection of Anderson and Bull streets, a s prolonged from the north t o the ceiltral point of inters ecti on of
Bull and Fourth str eets, and fr om the central point of intersection of Bull and Fourth str eets to th e center of Bull
street at th e 8o uthern limits of the city, that is to say, thirtyseven feet and six inches cast of th e wes tern lin e of the \Vhit<:
Bluff road, and the east ern and western lines of Bull strecL
shall be parall el to and thirty-seven feet and six inch es at ail
points east and west of said centr al lin e of Bull street, as
her ei n laid out, between A nd erson stre et and the southern
limits of th e city.

street o n the west; West Fourth str eet shall be parallel to
and - feet from southern line of \tV es t Third str eet, and
shall be 50 fe et wide and extend fr om Montgomery str eet on
the east to F lorance street on the wes t ; Fifth stre et shall be
parallel to and - feet fro m th e southern lin e of Fourth
street , and shall be 60 feet wide, and shall extend from Habersham street on th e east to Burroughs stre et on the west;
West Fifth street shall be parallel to and 813 feet from the
south ern line of Second str eet, and shall b e 40 feet wide, and
shall ext end from B urrough s street on th e east to Florance
street on the west; Si xth stree t shall be- feet from and parall el to the south ern line of Fifth stree t, and shall be tiO feet
wide, and shall extend from Habersham str eet on th e east to
Bu rroughs street on the west; West Sixth street shall be
parallel to and 194 fee t from th e southern line of West Fifth
street, and shall be 40 feet wide, and shall extend from Burroughs street on the east to F lo rance str eet on the west; Seven th street sha ll be 250 feet di stant from and parall el to th e
south ern li1J e of Sixth street, and shall be 100 fe et wide, and
shall extend from th e - - lin e of East Broad street, projected on th e east to the Ogecchee road on the west; Eighth
street shall be 250 feet from and parallel to the southern lin e
of Seventh street, and shall be 60 feet wide, and extend from
Habersham street on the east to F lorance street on th e west;
N inth street shall be parall el to and 250 fe et from the so uthern lin e of Eighth street , and shall b e 60 feet wide and o2xtend
from Habersham street on th e east to Florance street on th e
west ; T enth street shall be parallel to and 250 feet from the
southern line of Ninth street, and shall be 60 fe et wide and
extend from Habersham street on th e east to Florance street
on the west; Eleventh street shall be parallel to and 250 feet
from the southern line of Tenth street, and shall be GO feet
wid e and ext end from Hab ersham street on the east t o F lorance street on the west; T we lfth str eet shall b e parallel to
and 250 feet from the south ern line of Eleventh street, and
shall be 60 feet wide and extend from Habersham str eet on
the east to Florance street on the west.

1377. Florance, Harden and Bulloch streets laid out. The
east ern, middle and western streets as now laid out in
Brownsville, shall b e extend ed n orthward to the Ogeechee
road fort y (40) fe et in width each, and each of said streets
north of ·w illow street shall be parallel to th e center line of
Burroughs street, in said city, and that the eastern street in
said Brownsville shall be known and designated as Florance
street, th e middle street shall be known and designated as
Harden street, and th e western street shall be known and
designated as Bulloch street.
1378. First, Second, Third, Fourth, West Fourth, Fifth,
West Fifth, Sixth, West Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth.
·Eleventh and Twelfth streets laid out. That the following
streets b e laid out in th e city of Savannah southeasterly from
Anderson street, in said city, as follows: That is to say, the
first street south of Anderson street shall be 230 feet from
th e southern side of A nder son street , and shall be parallel to
said street, shall be 55 feet in width, and shall extend from
Hab er sham street on th e east to the Ogeechee road on the
west, and shall be known as First street; the second street
south of A nder son street shall be 260 feet from the southern
line of First street and shall ext end between Haber sham
street on the east and Florence street on the west, and shall
be parallel to the said First street and shall be 50 feet in
width; Third str eet shall be parallel to and a distance of 12a
fee t from the southern lin e of Second street, and shall be 50
fe et wide, an d extend from Habersham street on the east to
Montgomery street on the west ; (the width of Third street;
between Bull and Habersham stree ts is hereby changed from
fifty to sixty feet. That the north side of said Third street,
between Bull and Hab er sham street s, shall remain as heretofor e laid out in the extension of the city limits, and the line
of the south side shall be moved t en feet south, so as to coincide and be identical with the line of the south side of Reppard street, as originally laid out by Reppard & Cann in their
plan of the section includin g Reppard street). Fourth street
shall be parallel to and 250 feet from the southern line of
Third street, and shall be 60 feet wide and extend from Habersham street on the east to Montgomery street on the west;
West Third street shall be parallel to and 165 feet fro:n the
southern line of Second street, and shall be 55 feet wide, and
extend fr om Montgomery street on the east to Florance

1379. City Engineer to fix lines of buildings and fences. It
shall b e the duty of the City Engineer to indicate the tru e lin e
on which buildings and fences are to be placed in the said
extend ed limits under same regulations as same are clone in
other parts of the city of Savannah, and all persons building
in the portion of the city over which this plan is extet1ded
shall be required to conform to all ordinances of the ~ity in
reference to erecting buildings within the city of Savannah.

1380.
Owens,
Wadley,
Demere

Cumming, Reppard, Falligant, lester, Meldrim, law,
Duncan, Flannery, Estill, Thomas, Dasher, Griffin,
Solomons, lovell, Dale, Bacon, Brownsville and
wards laid off. The wards in said city in which

streets have been laid out under this ordinance be and the
same are hereby laid out and designated as follows : That
portion of city bounded o·n north by Anderson street, east by
Habersham street, south by Fourth street and west by Abercorn street, shall be known and designated as Cumming
Ward; that portion of city bound ed on north by Anderson
street, east by Abercorn street, south by Fourth street and
west by Bull street, shall be known and desig nated as Reppard Ward ; that portion of the city bounded on the north by
Ande rson street, east by Bull street, south by Fourth street
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and west by Barnard street, shall be known and designated as
Falligant Ward; that portion bounded on the north by Anderson street, east by Barnard street, south by Fourth street
and west by Montgomery street, shall be known and designated as Lester W arc!; that portion bounded on the north
by Anderson street, east by Montgomery street, south by
West Fourth street and west by Burroughs street, shall be
known and designated as Meldrim Ward; that portion of the
city bounded on the north by Anderson street, east by Burroughs street, south by West Fifth street, and west by Florance street and Ogeechee road, shall be known and designated as Law Ward; that portion of the city bounded on the
north by West Fifth street, east by Burroughs street, south
by Eighth street, west by } lorance street, shall be known and
designated as Owens W arc!; that portion of the city bounded
north by Fifth street, east by Montgomery street, south by
Eighth street and west by Burroughs street, shall be known
and designated as Duncan Ward; that portion of the city
bounded north by Fourth street, east by Barnard street,
south by Eighth street and west by Montgomery street,
shall be known and designated as Flannery Ward; that portion of city bounded on the north by Fourth street, east by
Bull street, south by Eighth street, and west by Barnard
street, shall be known and designated as Estill Ward; that
portion of the city bounded north by Fourth 5treet, east by
Abercorn street, south by Eighth street and west by Bull
street~ shall be known and designated as Thomas W arc!; and
that portion of said ward which is bounded on the north by
Fifth street, on the east by Drayton street, south by Sixth
street, and west by Bull street, which area or portion of land
is the property of the city of Savannah, is hereby set apart
and dedicated as a public park, and the same shall be known
and designated as Thomas Square, and shall be used :; s a
public park for the benefit of the inhabitants of said city; that
portion of the city bounded north by Fourth street, east by
Habersham street, south by Eighth street and west by Abcrcorn street, shall be known and designated as Dasher Ward;
that portion of the city bounded on the north by Eighth
street, east by Habersham street, south by Twelfth street and
west by Abercorn street, shall be known and designated as
Griffin Ward; that portion of the city bounded on the north
by Eighth street, east by Abercorn street, south by Twelfth .
street, and west by Bull street, shall be known and designated
as Wadley Ward; that portion of the city bounded on the
north by Eighth street, east by Bull street, south by Tw~lfth
street, and west by Barnard street, shall be known and designated as Solomons Ward; that portion of the city bounded
on the north by Eighth street, east by Barnard street, south
by Twelfth street and west by Montgomery street, shail be
known and designated as Lovell Ward; that portion of the
city bounded on the north by Eighth street, east by Montgomery street, south by Twelfth street, and west by Burroughs street, shall be known and designated as Dale Ward;
that portion of the city bounded on the north and west by
Ogeechee road. east by Florance street, and south by Willow street, shall be known and designated as Bacon Ward;
that portion of the city bounded north by Willow street, east
by Florance street, south by southern limit of city, and west
by Bulloch street, shall be known and designated as Browns-

ville Ward; that portion of the city bounded north by Wiilow
street, east by Bulloch street, south by the southern limito.
of the city, and west by Ogeechee road, shall be known ami
designated as Demere Ward .
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1381. Plan of city over west half of trust lot in Tyrconnel May~ ~ . 1884.
Tithing, Derby Ward, adopted. The plan of that portion oi
the city of Savannah east of Habersham and south of Anderson street, known as the west half of the trust lot in Tyrconnel tithing, Derby \iV ard, as laid out by Gen. Joseph Finneg an and Messrs. Bryan and Hunter, be and the same is hereby adopted as the plan of the city over said portion of Tyrconnel tithing, Derby Ward, as above described.

1382. Lavinia. Willard, Wilder and Nichols streets designated. In that portion of the city west of Florance street, the
street running through the southern portion of Bacon \Varcl,
from Florance street to Bacon vVard, is hereby declared to
be a street of said city , of the width of thirty feet, and shall
be known as Lavinia street, and the street lying north of
Bacon vVarcl , running from Florance street to Ogeechee
road , be and the same is hereby declared to be a street of th t
city, and shall be known as Willard street, and shall be of the
width of thirty feet; and the central street in said Bacon
\!Yard, running from Florance street to the Ogeechee road,
be and the same is hereby declared to be a street of said city,
and shall be known as vVilder, and shall be of the width of
thirty feet; and the street lying between West Fourth and
\!Vest Fifth streets, and running from Burroughs to F lorance
streets, be and the same is hereby declared to be a street of
said city, and shall be known as Nichols street, and shall be
of the width of forty feet.
1383. Stiles Ward laid off. The portion of the city south
of Anderson street, bounded on the north by Eighth street,
east by Burroughs street, south by the southern limits of
th e city. and west by Florance street, shall be known and
designated as Stiles Ward, and the southern boundary of
Meldrim \i\Tard shall be Fifth street instead of West Fourth
street, as is provided in section six of the ordinance passed
in Council May 21, 1884.
1384. Haines and Plant streets designated. That thirtyseven and a half feet on each side of the track of the Sa\Tannah, Florida and Western Railway, extending from Anderson
street to Seventh street in said city, be laid out and opened
and declared streets as soon as a dedication of the sarne be
made by the Savannah, Florida and Western Railway Company to the city of Savannah; and that on said streets as laid
out under this ordinance the said the Savannah , Florida and
Western Railway Company, shall be required to put only two
crossings between said Anderson and said Seventh streets in
said city, in addition to one crossing on Anderson street ~nd
one on Seventh street; and said streets shall be known as
Haines street and Plant street.
1385. Wells Square laid out. That portion of said city lying
between Eighth street on the north and Ninth street on the
south, and between Montgomery street on the east, and West
Broad street on the west, is hereby laid out, opened am! declared a square of said city; and said square shall be known
as Wells Square.
1386. Plan of city extended over Dillon tract. The plan of
the city is extended by the ordinances passed in Council May

l)Jid.

e8 .

June

18 1884
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·

Feb. 9, 1887.
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21st., 1884, and the ordinances amendatory thereof , over the
property known and distinguished as the Dillon tract , purchased by the city of Savannah on the Gth. day of August.
1886, be and the sam e is hereby confirmed as th e plan of thl'
streets of said city through said property, and th e streets laid
out through said property by said ordinance are hereby declared to be open as streets of said city, and in any sale of the
whole or any part of t h e said Dillon tract, the said str eets
shall be retained as streets of the city of Savannah.

named street in the same ward, immediately east of the street
designated on the said map as Guerard street, shall be hereafter called Cann street, and the unnam ed street immediately
west of said Guerard street, shall be hereafter called Harmon
street.

1387. Bowen, Davis, Hartridge, Goodwin, Lorch, Cohen,
Spruce, Guerard, Sycamore and Spring streets named. The

Nov. 19, 1884.

following streets ·which have been laid out and dedicated as
streets be and the same are h ereb y named as follow s: That
street in Davis Ward running n orth and south from Gordon
street lane, in said city, to lot belonging to estate of A. S.
Hartridge, which street is forty feet in width , shall be know;1
as Bowen street. That certain other street in said ward running east and west from said Bowen street to Price street in
said city, which street is forty feet in width, and is the n ext
street south of Gordon street, shall be known as Davis street.
That certain other street in said ward running· east and west
from said Bowen street to Price street in sai d city, which
street is forty feet in width, and is the next street south of
said Davis street, shall be known as Hartridge street. That
certain oth er street running from Gwinnett street to Huntington str eet in said city, between Abercorn and Drayton
streets, which street is forty feet in width, shall be known as
Goodwin street. That certain other street running from J efferson to Montgomery street, nex t south of Huntington
street, in said city, which street is forty feet in width, shall_ be
known as Lorch street. That certain other street runnmg
east and west from the Hebrew Congregatio111 lot to VI/est
Boundary street, next south of Walker street, in said city,
which street is fort y feet in width, shall be known as Cohen
street. That certain other street running north and so uth
from Jones street continued, to Garden Lot No. 4 of the t~n
yard tract, being the first street west of vV1lson street, 111
said city, which street is thirty-five feet wide, shall be known
as Spruce street. T hat certain other street runnmg north
and south from Jones street continued, to Gardon Lot
No. 4 of the tan yard tract, being the second street
west of Wilson street in said city, which street is forty feet
in width shall be kn~wn as Guerard street. That certain
other 'st~eet lying north of and running parallel with the
north line of Laurel Grove Cemetery, which street is twenty
feet wide, shall be k nown as Sycamore street. That certain oth er street lying west of Laurel Grove Cemetery and
running north and south, which said street is forty feet in
width, shall be known as Spring street.
April 30, 1890,
1, p . 31.

Ibid.

e2, p. 31.

e

1388. Spruce street, name changed to Guerard street, Guerard street name changed to Lumber street. That certain
street in Choctaw Ward, of the city of Savannah, called in the
published map of the city Spruce street , is hereby changed to
Guerard street and Guerard street, in the same ward, is
hereby changed to the name of Lumber street.
1389. Spruce, Cann and Harmon streets named. The street
in the same ward, immediately east of what is called on the
map Spruce street, and west of Wilson street, heretofore
unnamed, shall be hereafter called Spruce street. The un-

1390. Plan of city extended ove(Atlantic, Johnston, Schley
Haywood, Kelley, Weed, Padelford and Telfair wards. That
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Dec. 20,

1 89~,

p.

35.

certain plan designated a plan sh owing the present location
of buildin gs, fences and sub-divisions in that part of the city
of Savan nah lying- between East Broad street, and ~aters
avenue, Lovers' Lane and Wheaton street; also showmg the
posi ti on of streets as laid out by the Mayor and A ldermen, in
Council assembled, surveyed and certified to - - , 1893,
(which is also identified by being marked filed this December
20, 1893, by Clerk of Council), is hereby declared to be the
plan of the city of Savannah. with reference to the territory
covere d therebv, except as to the lanes; and it is hereby declared that l an~s are not a necessary part of the said plan.
The said plan includes Atlantic, Johnston, Schley, Haywood,
Kell ey, \iVeed , Padelford and Telfair Wards, which are declared to be the wards of the area covered by the plan as
desig-nated in the said plan and with the boundaries and area
mentioned in the said plan.
The streets mentioned in the said plan are hereby declared
to be streets as therein set forth and with the names mentioned in the said plan.

1391. Bartow, Carpenter's Row, Crawford ward east, Davis,
Gilmerville, Jones, Lloyd, Minis, Magazine, O'Neill, Stephens, Trustees Garden and Walton wards named. The follow ing wards as now laid out and defined in the present official n1ap of the city of Savannah, be and they are hereby dedared to be th e ·wards of the said city of Savannah , with the
names mentioned , to-wit: Bartow, Carpenter's Row, Crawford vVard. east: Davis, Gilmerville, Jones, Lloyd, Minis,
Magn in e, O'Neil, Steph ens, Tru stees' Garden, and Walton
\i\T arcls.
1392. Law ward. The section lying north of Lavinia street
and wes t of Florance street , now designated as Bacon Ward,
sha ll be herei nafter known as a pa r t of Law W arc!. ·

Dec. 20, 18f!R

el.

Ib id . § 2.

1393. Swoll ward. The section west of \iV est Boundary
street, and east of lots "L," fifty-two (52) fifty-thr ee (53), fiftyfour (54) . fifty-five (55), and fiftv -six (56), Springfield plantation, shall be known as Swoll Ward.

I bid . § 3.

1394. Roberts ward. The section bounded north by Choctaw \Nard, east by V\Talton Ward, Minis V\Tard and Garden
lot No. fifteen (15), south by Gwinnett street, and west by
IN est Boundary street, shall be known as Roberts Ward.
1395. Garden ward. The two Garden lots Nos. fifteen (15)
and sixteen (Hi), shall b e together known as Garden Ward.
1396. · Barry ward. The section bounded north by Anderson street, east by East Broad street, south by St. John
street, and west by Habersham street, sh all be known as
Barry Ward.

Ibld. § 4.

1397. Gartland ward. The section bounded north by St.
John street, east by East Broad street, south by the northern
line of Teynac farm lot No. 1, and west by Habersham street,
shall be known as Gartland V\Tard.

lbld. § 7.

Ib id. 1. 5.

Tb ld.l6.
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1398. Teynac ward. The section bounded north by the
north ern line of Teynac farm lot No. 1, east by East Broad
street, south by the line between Teynac farm lots Nos. 5 and
6, and west by Habersham street, shall be known as Teynac
Ward.
1399. Battery ward. The section bounded north by Sycamore street, east by Cemetery street and the Ogeechee -road,
south by the southern limits of the city, and west by Spring
street, shall be known as Battery Ward.
1400. Southville ward. Those sections of Griffin and Wadley Wards lying south of the southern' line of Teynac iarm
lot No. 5, and those sections of Teynac farm lots Nos. 6 7
and 8, lying between East Broad and Bull streets, taken 'to~
gether, shall be known as Southville Ward.
1401. Sheftall street. The street immediately west of West
Boundary street, running from Sims street on the north
through back lots Nos. 6, 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1, shall be known a!>
Shefta11 street.
1402. Stiles avenue. The street lying betwe en lots 14 and
15, Springfield plantation , running from th e Louisville road,
southwardly to the city limits, sha11 be known as Stiles avenue.
1403. Ryals avenue. The street lying between lots 107 and
106, Springfield plantation, and running from Stiles wenue
to the western limits of the city, shall be known as Ryals
avenue.
1404. Blun avenue. The street lying between lots 104 and
105, Springfield plantation, and running from Stiles avenue to
the western limits of the city, sha ll be known as Blun avenue.
1405. Feeley avenue.
The street lying between lots 26
and 48, Springfield plantation , and running from Stiles avenue to the western limits of the city, shall be known as Feeley
avenue.
1406. ~agazine avenu~. The str eet lying between lots 6
and 7, Spnngfield plantatiOn, and running from the Louisvi1le
road to Gwinnett street, sha11 be known as Magazine avenue.
1407. Battery street. The str eet lying between lots 85 and
86, Springfield plantation, and running from the Ogeechee
road to Kollock street, shall b e known a s Battery street.
1408. Church street. Th e street lying between lots 5 and
6, Demere Ward, and running from Bulloch street to the
Ogeechee road, shall be known as Church street.

1412. South Broad street, name changed to Oglethorpe
avenue. Th e street extendin g from VI/est Broad street to

1409. St. James. St. Paul, St. Nicholas, St. John, St. Michael
and St. Thomas streets. Those streets in the western onehalf of the trust lot of Tyrconnel Tithing, Derby Ward,
knovvn upon a map made by John B. Hogg, City Surveyor,
da.ted - , as St. James, St. Paul, St. N icholas , St. John, St.
M1chael and St. Thomas str eet s, which run from Habersham
t o East Broad streets, are hereby declared to be streets of
th e city of Savannah with th e names mentioned.
1410. Gwinnett street, width fixed. The width of Gwinnett
street from Cemetery street to Stiles avenue in the city of
Savannah, is hereby fixed at eighty (80) feet. '
·
1411, Colonial Place. The nam e of that portion of Perry
lane, which extends from Abercorn street to Habersham
street, in the city of Savannah, is hereby changed, so th::1t the
said portion shall hereafter be known as "Colonial Place."
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East Broad street , and now known as South Broad :>treet.
shall be known and call ed Oglethorpe avenue, in memory of
the di stinguished found er of th e Colony of Georgia.

CHAPTER 61.
ExTENSIONS OF THE CITY OF SAVANNAH-1897 TO 1907.
SECTJON H13. Louisville road.
1414. New Houston s t r e e t
cban ged to P!trk avenue.
H15. Certain streets, n ames
clu<nged.
1416. Whitaker, south of Anclm·son , lines re-estalJli shed.
1417. Abercorn and Lincoln
south of Fortieth .
1418. Thirty-seventh, width between Florance and Bulloch .
1410. Forty-second trom Bull
to Ogeechee road.
H20. Plan of streets sout h of
Forty-second , between
1\ lon tgumery and Ogeechee road.
1421. Extension of Montgomery, West Broad ancl Bmroughs; width of F lorance, Bull och, Steven s
and Ogeecbee avenue.
1422. 1\iyers Park and Cann
Ptwk provided for .
1423. Stil es aven ue.
1424. Dixon street named.
142G. Hopkins >tnd 1\iagnolia
streets.
l42G. Willow chan ged to Thirty-sixth street.
1427. Street exten sion s south
of Forty-second ami Estill avenue.
J42R. Str eets and lan es fr om
F orty-second to Fiftysecond.
14 20. Streets south of Fortysecond, between Montgomery and Bull.
1430. Streets south of Estill
avenue from Bull to
Waters avenue.
1431. Str eets south of Anderson, between East Broad
and Waters aven ue.

SECTION 1432. Streets east of East Broad
and south of Anderson.
143~. South of Anderson , between Waters avenue
and east corporate limits.
1434. Live Oak and Cedar
streets.
1435. Streets north of Anderson, b etween Waters avenue and east corporate
limits.
1436. Live Oal< and Cedar extended northward.
1437. Streets through i:lmithville or Rivers Ward.
1438. Certain wards la id out.
1439. Thirty-ninth
proj ected
over .A.. C. L. R. R. at
grade.
1440. Old Water Works tract,
plan for.
1441. Augusta avenue.
1442. Latlu·op avenue.
1443. Pritchard street.
1444. Ryals avenue.
1445. Entelman street.
1446. Philpot street.
1447. West Bomulary street .
1448. Winn str eet.
1449. Shields street.
1450. Culver str eet.
1451. Wright street.
1452. Moore avenue.
H 53. Hamilton str eet.
1454. Old Wltter Worl<s tract,
streets nam ecl.
1455. Lamar , Hardee, Osborne
and C<trmichael Wards ,
laid out.
1456. Henry str eet ex t en sion .
1457. l\1eldrim avenu e.
1458. Dedication of lan es in
Granger tract.

1413. Louisville road. The northern boundary of the
Lou isvill e road, west of the Savannah and Ogeechee canal,
be, and it is hereby, fi xed as follows: The present curb lin e
on the north side of said avenue west of said canal shall b e
the north line of said avenue. That th e Mayor of the city of
Savannah b e, and he is her eby, authorized to quitclaim to the
Central of Georgia Railway Company the area describ ed as
follows on the map hereinafter identified: Beginning at. a
point on the present line of the north curb line of the Louisville road, distant to th e westward about six hundred and
fifty (650) feet from the northwest corner of 'vVest Boundary
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street and Railroad street, and said beginning point being
at the center of old Musgrove creek, which was formerly
the western corporate limits of the city of Savannah, and running thence westwardly along the line of the said north curb
about two thousand eight hundred and thirty (2830) feet to
the corporate limits, its present terminus; thence northwardly at right angles with said north curb line 28 degree~
3 m. to a line distant to the south 45 deg. 0 m. , from and
running parallel with the original center line of the mailt
track of the Central Railroad and along said parallel :ine,
being the southern right-of-way line of the said railway company, about two thousand eight hundred and thirty (2830)
feet to a point in the center of old Musgrove creek; thence
oouthwardly along said center line of old Musgrove creek
about seven (7) feet to the point of beginning. Concurrently
with the said quitclaim deed, the said Central of Georgia
Railway Company shall quitclaim to the Mayor and Alder-·
men of the city of Savannah, as a part of the Louisville :oad,
the area described as follows : Beginning at a point on the
present line of the north curb of formerly the Louisvill e and
Augusta road, distant to the westward about two hundred
and thirty-five (235) feet from the northwest corner of ' Nest
Boundary street and Railroad street, and said beginning
point being at the intersection of said north curb line and
a line 45 deg. to the south from and running parallel with the
original center line of the main track of the Central Railroad
and Banking Company, and running thence eastwardly along
the line of said north curb about one hundred and ninetytwo (192) feet to its present terminus ; thence southvnrdly
;:~ t right angles with said north curb 11 feet to said parallel
line, which is 45 deg. to th e south from said original center
lin e; thence westwardly along said parallel line 190 dec;. to
th e ooint of beginnincz. The descriptions in this resolution
arc based upon a map made by H. M. Steele, engineer, datecl
Nov. 10, 1897, and entitled: "Central of Georgia Railway
map showing Louisville and A ugusta road and adjoining
property from 'Nest Broad 5t reet. Savannah, to yard limit
post, on which the land to b e quitclaimed bv the city of Sava nnah is shown in orange, th :J t to be quitclaimed bv the
Central of Georg·ia Railwav Company is shown in red , the
paved street is shown in yellow, and the ri<.?;ht-of-way \ine of
the railwav company is shown in green," which said nnp th e
Clerk of Council is directed to mark filed as of the elate of
the adoption of this resolution and officially sign the same.
Adopted.
1414. New Houston street changed to Park avenue. The
nam e of New Houston st reet, in the city of Savannah, is
h ereby changed to Park avenue.
1415. Certain streets, names changed. Hereafter Pine
str eet sl11ll be known as Congress street, Harrison street
shall be known as President street, Margaret street shall be
known as York street. \iVilliam and South Broad streets
shall b e known as Oglethorpe avenue. New and Cleburne
streets shall be known as Hull street, Davis street shall be
known as Gaston street, and Sims street shall be known as
Berrien street.

1416. Whitaker street, lines re-established south of Anderson. The lines of 'Nhitak er street . in the citv of Savannah,
south of Anderson st~eet, are h ereby re-established, so that
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these lines sou.t h of Anderson street shall be a direct and
straight continuance of the lin es of \iVhitaker street north of
Ande rs on street.

: 1417 Abercorn and lincoln streets, south of Fortieth street.
The lines of Abercorn and Lincoln str eets south of F orticth
street, in the city of Savannah, shall conform to th e lin es of
these streets in this section as they are opened and la id out
on the map and plan of th e sub-divisi ons of Southville ··ward
made and followed by th e owne rs, Mess rs. Maupas, Falligant
and others.

1418. Thirty-seventh street; width between Florance and
Bulloch. The width of Thirty-seventh street, in the city of

April 3,
p. 332.

May 15,
353.

1901,

1901, p.

S'lvannah, between Florance a nd Bulloch streets, is so
changed with referenc e to the nothern line th er eof as to
make the said Thirty-seventh street between the said two
stree ts at F lorance street, eighty-two and eighty-eight onehu.nd re ~lths (82 88-100) feet , at Bulloch street eight-eight and
th1rty-c1ght one-hundredths (88 38-100) feet, and the north ern
line of said street to be a straight line between these Lwo
points.
O n the said Thirty-seventh street, between the said Florance and Bulloch str eets, there shall be no grass plat.

1419. Forty-second

street from Bull to Ogeechee road.

Forty-seco nd street, in the city of Savannah , from Bull street
to the Ogeechee road. shall be forty (40) feet in width and
sha ll be parallel to and one hundred and eighty (180) feet
distant from Forty-first street in said city.

1420. Plan of streets south of Forty-second street. between
Montgomery street and Ogeechee road. The Committee on

Oct. 16, 1901, p,
354.

Nov. 13,
p. 354.

City Lots and Opening Str eets, in their negotiations looking
to the purchase or acquiring of land for streets and lan es
south of Forty-second str eet and between 1\/[ontgom ery
street continued and the Ogeech ee road, shall observe the
following plan:
(a) The first lane south of Forty-second str eet that may
be acquir ed shall be parallel to and one· hundred and five
(105) feet distant from the southe rn line of Forty-second
street, and shall have a width of sixteen (16) feet.
(h) The fir st street south of Forty-second street shall bt
one hundred and five (105) feet from the southern lin e ,,f the
B o rty-second street lane and sh all be parallel to said lane
and be sixty (GO) feet in width.
(c) The sa me distances and widths shall be observed
touching the nex t five (5) str eets (which in regular order will
be numbered Forty-third, Forty- fourth, Forty-fifth, Fortysixth, Forty-seventh. Forty-eighth , Forty-ninth, Fiftieth,
Fifty -first, and Fifty-second streets, and their appropriate
lanes , including Fifty-first str eet lane.

1421. Extensions of Montgomery, West Broad and Burroughs
streets; width of Florance, Bulloch, Stevens and Ogeechee
avenue. Montgomery, \iVest Broad and Burroughs streets,
upon their acqu isition, shall be extended southwardly from
the present co rporate limits of the city of Savannah at right
angles to Forty-second street. The center lin e of th e said
streets thus extended shall be extensions in a right line of th e
center line s of these st reets as they n ow exist in the corporate limits, and the width of said three streets shall be as
follows: Montgomery street shall be seventy-five (75) feet,
West Broad street on e hundr ed (100) feet, and Burroughs
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str eet sixty (60) feet. Th e street to be known south o f the
corporate limits as th e Ogeechee ave nu e shall be six t y (60)
feet in width .
F lor ance stre et so uth of the co rporate limits shall be sixty(60) feet in width and at right angles to Forty-second street ,
and its eastern line shall b e 615.3 feet distant from th e western lin e of V\Test Broad street and parallel th er eto.
Bulloch street so uth of th e corporate limits sh all be :: Ixty
(60) feet in width and at right an gles to Forty-second str eet ,
and shall be 411.1 feet distant from the western lin e of F lorance street and parallel th ereto.
Stevens street south of th e said corporate limits shall be
sixty (60) fe et in width and at right angle s to Forty-se-:ond
street, and its eastern line shall be four hundred and twe nty
(420) feet distant fr om th e western line of Bulloch street
and parallel thereto .
The eastern lin e of Ogeechee avenue south of th e said
corporate limits shall be 382 feet from the west ern line of
St evens street , measured on the south ern line of Forty-second str eet and 396 feet fro m th e weste rn line of Stevens
street, meas ur ed on th e north line of Forty-eighth stre et , ana
shall be sixty (60) feet in width.
1422. Myers Park and Cann Park provided for. T hat portion of th e area so uth of th e said co rporate limits bounded
on th e no rth by what, in r ee;ular order , will be Forty-third
street and on the south by th e next st reet and one hundred
a nd fift y (150) feet west of Burroughs str eet as extended
so uth of th e corporate limits. and three hundred (300) fee t
in width, shall be set apart and dedicated as a public pa rk to
be kn ow n as Myers Park , and shall be use d as a public park
for the be nefit of th e inh abitants of the said city.
That portion of the a rea bound ed on th e north by what,
in regular order, will be Fo rty-fifth stre et, o n the east by
Bull och street, on the south by Forty-sixth street, and on th e
west by Stevens street. shall be set asid e and dedicated as a
public park, to be known as Cann Pa rk , and shall be used as
a public park for the benefit of th e inhabitants of the said city.
1423. Stiles avenue. Th e right to declar e Stil es avenu e a
public road , and to con struct and use it as such , and jurisdi ction over such portion of said Stiles avenu e, as may be outsid e of th e corporat e limits, is her eby given to the Commi ssioners of Chatham county and ex-officio judges until such
time as th e corporate limits of this city are extend ed so as
to incorporate said Stiles ave nu e. th e jurisdiction and ri ghts
of t he city to reve rt in any portion of said road wh en said
corporat e limits sh all includ e such portion.
1424. Dixon street named. That certain unnamed stre et,
which appears upon th e present city map as runnin g bet ween
V\Test Bo undary street and the Brow ditch. and as dividing
Swoll \iVard from Roberts Ward, is extend ed west to Stiles
avenue with the south ern line, as it now is according to th e
said map, an d with th e divi sion lin e between lots fifty-six and
fift y-seven Springfield plantation , as th e northern lin e of the
said str eet so extended, and the Committee on Ci ty Lots and
Openin g Streets is ·a uth orized to have th('} necessary work
clone fo r the laying out and ext ending of the said str eet. The
nam e of the said street shall be Dixon.
1425. Hopkins and Magnolia streets. That certain street
in th e city of Savannah so uth of Thirty-ninth street, known
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on th e map of t he city as Ogeech ee avenue, is h er eby
changed to Hopkin s str eet, and that certain street , north o f
A nderso n str eet call ed Cemetery street, is hereby changed to
Magno lia street.
1426. Willow street changed to Thirty-sixth str~et. T he
name of Vlillow str eet, in th e city of Savannah (whi ch str eet
extend s from Florance str ee t to Ogeech ee road) is h ereby
changed to Thirty-s ixth street.

1427. Street extensions south of Forty-second street and
Estill avenue. Th e foll owing streets in the city of Savanna~1,
r unning southwardly from Forty-second str eet and Estill
ave nu e, to-wit : H opkins , Stevens, Bulloch, Florance, Burrough s, \ iV est Broad , Montgomery, J effe.rson, Barnard,
Drayto n, Abercorn, Lincoln , Hab ers ham, P n ce, East Broad,
Rey nolds, Atlantic, Paulsen, Harmon and Ott, are hereby
laid o ut , designated and extend ed so uthwardly to the southern corporate limits of the city, as fi xed by an act of th e General Assemb ly of Georgia, approved December 12, ~901. entitled "An act to defin e and exte nd t he corporate lnmts of t he
city of Savanna h," at ri ght angles to Forty-second st ~eet, in
said city, making each o f th em necessanly parall el with the
oth ers, th at is to say:
Barnard street shall be laid out at right angles to Fortyseco nd street th e center of Barnard street nort h of Fortyseco nd street 'bein g identi cal at Forty-second str eet with that
of Ba rn ard stre et to be exte nded south of Forty-second str ee.t ,
the wid th of same to be 75 feet, laid off 370 feet from said
center , and this str eet shall be well defined by prop er ston es
some 500 feet apart to th e sout hern limit s as now fi xed by
said act o f Decemb er 12, 1901, fro m which , as a base, the
o th er streets above menti oned shall be determin ed, that is to
say:
J efferson street shall be 305.73 f ~et west frm:n and parall el with Barnard str eet, 50 feet wide, and proJ ect ed from
Forty-second street to said south ern co rp orate limits.
Montgomery stree t shall be ~42.28 f ~e t west fro!? ~nd
parall el with J effer son st r eet, 75 fee t Wiel e, and prOJ. ec~mg
fro m Forty-second str eet to sa1d so uth ern corporate l11m ts.
West Br oad street shall be 242.2 feet west fr om and parall el with Montgomery str eet, 100 feet wid e. and pr~jc~t e d
from Forty-second street to said south ern corpo rat e hm1ts .
Bu rro u crhs street sh all be :300.84 feet west fr om and parall el with"' Vl est Broad street, 60 feet wide. and projected
fr om Fo rty-second street to said sou th ern corporate lnmts.
Florance street shall be 605.36 feet west from and parall el with Burrotwhs street 60 feet wide , and project ed h·om
Forty-second str~et to said so uth ern co rporate limits.
,
Bu ll och street sh all be 421.23 feet west fr om and pa rallel
with F lorance street, 60 feet wid e, and proj ected from Fortysecond street to said south ern corpo rate limits.
Stevens street shall be 420.45 feet west fr om and paraliel
with B ulloch street. GO feet wid e, and proj ected from l?o rtyse cond str eet to said south ern co rporate limits.
Hopkin s str eet sh all be 38~ . 5 feet west. from and parall el
with Stevens street, 55 feet wid e, and pro] ected from Fortysecond str eet to said south ern co rpo rate limits.
Bull str eet south fr om Forty-s econd street , sta rting irom a
po int 550 .2 feet eastwardly from Barnard stre et, to be 75 fe ~t
wide, shall extend across the right-of-way of th e A tlantiC
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Coast Line Railroad Company to two points, one marked by
a stone, at the intersection of the southerly line of said rightof-way and the west lin e of the old Ve rnon sh ell road, and
the other likewise marked by a stone 75 feet directly castward from said first named stone, which last mentioned stone
is 550 feet east from Barnard street; said Bull street shall
further extend from said two points south erly, from Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad Company's right-of-way, to the said
south ern corporate limits ; that is to say, its western side
shall be a straight lin e between said stone, 550 feet east from
Ba rna rd street and a stone. at the so uth ern corporate limits,
505 feet east from Barnard street, and its eastern side shall
be 75 feet from its said western side at all points.
Drayton street shall be 1,023.9 feet east from and parallel
with Barnard street, 45 feet wid e, and projected from Estill
avenue to said southern corporate limits.
Abercorn str eet shall be 264.92 feet east from and parallel
with Drayton street, 75 feet wide, and projected from Estill
avenue to said southern corporate limits.
Lincoln street shall be 310.45 feet east from and parallel
with Abercot:n street, 50 feet ide. and projected from Estill
avenue, to said south ern co rporate limits.
Habersham street shall be 306.08 feet east from and parallel with Lincoln street, 60 feet wid e, and projected from
Estill avenu e to said southern co rporate limit s.
Price street shall be 258.65 feet east from and parallel with
Habersham stree t , 50 feet vvide, and project ed from Estill
avenue to said south ern corporate limits.
East Broad street shall b e 576.27 feet east from and parall el with Price street, 50 feet wide, and projected from Estill
avenue to said south ern corporate lim its.
Reynolds street shall be 300.5 feet east from and parallel
with East Broad str eet, 40.2 fe et wide, and projected from
Estill avenue to said so uth ern corporate limit s.
Atlantic street shall b e 578.5 feet cast fr om and parallel
with Reynolds street, 50 feet wide, a nd projected from Estill
avenue to said southern corporate limits.
Paul sen street shall be 679.4 feet east from and parallel
with Atlanti c street, 50 feet wide, and projected from Estill
avenue to said south ern corporate limits.
Harmon street shall be 450 fe et east fro m and parallel with
Paulsen street, 50 feet wide, and projected from Estill avenue
to said southern corporate limits .
Ott street shall be 332.2 feet east from and parallel with
Harmon street, 50 feet wide, and projected from Estill avenue to said southern cor.porat e limits.

tending from Hopkins street to Montgomery stree t, and shall
be known as Forty-third street.
The second lane south from Forty-second street, to be 105
feet from and parallel with Forty-third street, 16 feet wide,
and extending through the several blocks from Hopkins
street to vVest Broad street with the exception of a tract 300
by 226 feet laid out in the center of th e block between .Florance and Bulloch streets , wh ich is now dedicated as a park,
and known as "Myers Park," which dedication is hereby confirmed.
T h e second street south from Forty-second street, to be
105 feet from and parall el with the second lan e, 60 feet wide,
and extending from Hopkins street to Montgomery street,
and shall be known as Forty-fourth street.
The third lane south from Forty-second street, to he 105
fee t from and parallel with Forty-fourth street, 16 feet wide,
and extending through the several blocks from Hopkins
street to West Broad street.
The third street south from Forty-second street to be 105
feet from and parallel with said th ird lane , to be 60 feet wide .
and extending from Hopkins street to \;Vaters avenue, and
shall be known as Forty-fifth street.
The fourth lane south from Fo rty-second street to be 105
feet from and parallel with Forty-fifth street, to be 16 feet
w.ide, an d t;xtending through the sev~ral blocks from Hopkms street to Florance street, exceptmg the block between
Stevens street and Bulloch street, 420.25 by 226 feet , which
has been and is dedicated and set aside as a park, and is
known as "Cann Park," which dedication is hereby confirmed .
The fourth street so uth from Forty-second street to be 105
feet from and parallel with said fo urth lane , to be 60 feet
wide, and extending from Hopkins street to Montgomery
street, and shall be known as Forty-sixth street.
The fifth lane south of Forty-second street to be 95 feet
from and parallel with Forty-sixth street, to be 16 feet wide,
and extendin g thro ugh t h e seve ral blocks from Hopkins
street to Florance street.
The fifth ,s treet south from Forty-second street, to be 95
feet from and parallel with the fifth lan e, to be 100 feet wide,
and extending from Hopkins street to Waters avenue, and
shall be known as Forty-seventh street.
The sixth lane south from Forty-second street, to be 95
feet from and parallel with Forty-seventh street, to be 16
feet wide, and extending from Hopkins street to F lo rance
street.
The sixth street south from Forty-second street, to be 95
feet from and parallel with said sixth lane, to be 60 feet wide,
and extending from Hopkins street to Waters avenue, and
shall be known as Forty-eighth street .
The seventh street south from Forty-second street, to be
226 feet from and parallel with Forty-eighth street, to be
60 feet wide, a nd extending from Hopkins street to Waters
avenue, and shall be kn own as Forty-ninth street.
The eighth street south from Forty-second street, to be
226 feet from and parallel with Forty-ninth street, to be 60
feet wide, and extending from Hopkins street to Water::~
avenue. and shall be known as Fiftieth street.
The ninth street south from Forty-second street, to be 22?
feet from and parallel with Fiftieth street, to be 60 feet wide

1428. Streets and lanes from Forty-second to Fifty-second
streets. T h e following streets and lanes are hereby laid out
and designated in the city of Savan nah , southward from
Forty-second street to said southern corporate limits, z,nd
eastwardly from the western corporate limits , as fixed
by said Act of December 12, 1901, to B ull street, and southwardly from Estill avenu e, eastwarclly from Bull street to
Wate r s avenue ; that is to say:
T h e fir st lan e south of Forty-second street shall be 105 feet
from and parallel to Forty-second street, and have a width of
16 feet atid shall extend through the several blocks from
Hopki n s street eastward to l iV est Broad street.
T h e first street south from Forty-second street shall be 105
feet from and parallel with said lane, 60 feet wide, and ex-
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and extending from Hopkins street to \!Vaters avenue, anc;
shall be known as Fiftv--first street.
The tenth street south from F arty-second street, to be 226
feet from and parallel with Fifty-first street, . to be GO feet
wide, and extending from Hopkins street to \!Vaters a venue,
and shall be known as Fifty-second street.

maps marked the southwest and the middle-south portions
of the city of Savannah, said maps being made by E. J.
Thomas Civil Engineer and County Surveyor, elated December Sl 1903 which shall be filed in the Clerk of Council's
office and' shall 'be marked "official and filed" by said dcrk,
over his official signature, which maps are hereby approved
and declared to be official.

1429. Streets south of Forty-second, between Montgomery
and Bull.
The streets included between Montgomery and
Bull streets and from Forty-second street southward be laid
out, opened and designated as iollows, that is to say:
The first street extending from Montgomery street to f-}ull
street and south of Forty-second street shall be 90 feet from
and parallel with Forty-s econd street, 40 feet wide, and shall
be known as Best street.
The second street extending from .M ontgomery stre et to
Bull street 5outh from Forty-second street, to be 180 feet
from and parall el with Best street, to be 60 feet wide, and
shall be known as Forty-third street (formerly known in the
King sub-division as King street).
The third street extending from Montgomery street to
Bull street, south of Forty-second street, to be 160 feet from
and parallel with F arty-third street , to be 60 feet wide, comprising the present street 40 feet wide, known in the King
sub-division as Lawton street, and 20 feet taken from the lots
northward!)' and shall be known as Forty-fourth street.
' street south from 1:.~ orty-second street, to b e
The fourth
208.G feet from and parallel with Forty-fourth street, to be
60 feet wide, extending from Hopkins street to Waters a ~~e
nue (as before described) and shall be known as Forty-fitth
street.
The fifth street south from Forty-second street, to be 250.6
feet from and parallel 1vith Forty-Jifth street, _to be 60 fe~t
wide, comprising the present street 50 feet w1de (known 111
the King sub-division as Pearl street or Carter street), and
ten feet taken from the lots northwardly , extending from
Montgomery street to Bull, and shall be known as Fortysixth street.
The sixth street south from Forty-second street, to be
182 feet from and parall~l with Forty-sixth street, to be 100
feet wide, comprising 25 ft'et •Jf what is now known as Jasper
street, in King snb-division, and 75 feet southwardly, extending from 1-!opkins stre et to \!Vaters avenue, and shall be
known as F ortv-seventh street, as before descnbed.

Ibid. i 4.

1430. Streets south of Estill avenue from Bull to Wat_ers
avenue. The streets south of Estill avenue and extendmg
from Bull street to \,Y aters avenue, shall be laid out and designated as follows , that is to say :
· The first street south from Estill avenue shall be 226 feet
north from and parallel with Forty-fifth street, as before described, to be 60 feet wide, and shall be known as Fortyfourth street.
The second street south from Estill avenue shall be 226
feet south from and parallel with Forty-fourth street, to be
60 feet wide, and shall be known as Forty-fifth street, <~.s before described.
The third street south from Estill avenue shall be 226 feet
south from and parallel with Forty-fifth street, 60 feet wide,
and shall be known as Forty-sixth street.
All streets and lanes as herein before described in Sections
1, 2, 3 and 4 of this ordinance fully appear in and upon two

1431. Streets south of Anderson, between East Broad and
Waters avenue. The following streets in the city of Savan-
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nah lying south . from Anderson street and between E~st
Broad street and Waters avenue, namely, Reynolds, Atlant1c,
Paulsen, Harmon and Ott streets and Waters avenue, are
hereby laid out and described, that is to say:
Reynolds street shall be 359 feet east from East Broad
street on Anderson street, and 300.5 feet east from East
Broad street on the line dividing the Millen and Teynac lots,
and a straight line between these points shall be the west
line of Reynolds street and the east line shall be 40.2 feet at
all points from this said west line ; and from the line . dividing
the Millen and Teynac lots, this street shall be pro] ected to
Estill avenue, parallel with East Broad street and be 40.2 feet
wide.
Atlantic street shall he 520 feet east from Reynolds street
and parallel with East Broad street, 50 feet wide, and extending from Anderson street to Estill avenue.
.
Paulsen street shall be G79.4 feet from and parallel w1th
Atlantic street, 50 feet wide, and extending from Anderson
street to Estill avenue.
Harmon street shall be 450 feet from and parallel with
Paulsen street, 50 feet wide, and extending from Anderson
street to Estill avenue.
Ott street shall be 332.2 feet from and parallel with Harmon street, 30 feet wide, and extending from Anderson
street to Estill avenue .
Waters avenue shall be 325.3 feet from Ott street at Anderson street and 339 feet from Ott street at Estill avenue,
and a straight line between these points shall be the western
line of Waters avenue, and the east line shall be 40 feet distant at all points from the said west line.

1432. Streets east of East Broad and south of Anderson.
The following streets running eastwardly from East Broad
street to Waters avenue, and south from Anderson street, be
laid out and designated, to-wit:
Thirty-first, Thirty-second, Thirty-third, Thirty-fourth,
Thirtv-fifth, Thirty-sixth, Thirty-seventh, Seiler, Thirtyeighth, Thirty-ninth, Fortieth, Forty-first streets and Estill
avenue, that is to say:
The first street south from Anderson street to be 242.4
feet south from the center stones on Anderson street, as
established by the City Engineer, or 222.4 feet south f!'om
the southern line of Anderson street at East Broad street,
and 219.4 feet south from the southern line of Anderson
street at Waters avenue, to be 60 feet wide, and shall be
known as Thirty-first street.
The second street south to be 200.35 feet from and parallel
with Thirty-first street, 60 feet wide, and shall be known as
Thirty-second street.
The third street south to be 200.7 feet from and parallel
with Thirty-second street, 60 feet wide, and shall be known
as Thirty-third street.
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The fourth st reet south to be 200.8 feet from and parallel
with Thirty-th ird str eet, ()0 feet wid e, and sh all b e known as
Thirty-fo urth street.
The fifth stre et so uth to be 200 .3 feet from and parallel
with Thirty-fourth street, to b e GO fee t ·wide, and shall be
known as Thirty-fifth st reet.
Th e sixth street south to b e 200 feet from a nd parall el
with Thirty-fifth street, UO feet wide, a nd shall b e known as
Thirty-six th str eet .
Th e seve nth stre et south to b e 33!l5 feet fr om Thirtv-s ixth
street at East Broad str eet , and 353 feet at Waters a'v~nue,
shall b e -!4 feet wide, and shall b e kn own as Thirty-seventh
str eet.
Th e eighth street so uth, to be 18-!.J feet fr o m Thirty-seventh street at East Broad str eet and 176.5 feet at Waters
ave nu e, 50 feet wide, and shall b e know n as Seiler street.
Th e ninth street so uth to be 187.3 feet from Sei ler street
at East Broad street, and 178.5 feet at \iVat er s avenue, 40
feet wide, a nd shall be known as T l irty-eighth street .
Th e tenth street so uth to be 187.3 feet at East 13road
str eet fr om Thirty-eighth street a nd 178.5 feet at Waters
avenu e, 50 feet wide, a nd sh all be known as Thirty-ninth
street.
The eleventh street so uth sh all be 300 feet at East Broad
st reet from Thirty-ninth street, and 295.6 feet at 'Haters
avenu e, 50 feet wid e, and shall be known as Fortieth st reet.
Th e twelfth street south shall b e 300 fe et at East Broad
street from Fortieth street, and 275.75 fee t at \iVaters av<~ nu c,
50 feet wide, and shall b e known as Forty-first street .
The thirteenth street so uth shall be 335.5 feet at B ull street.
from Forty-fi r st street , 310 fee t at East Broad stre et, and
28U.5 feet at \iVaters avenue, 80 feet wide, and shall be known
as Estill avenue.
All streets described in Sections 5 and () of thi s ordinance
full y appear on a map marked "Middl e-east portion of the
city of Savannah," m a de by E. J. Thomas , Civil Engineer
and County Surveyor, elated December 31, 1903, which 1uap
is h ereby approved and declared to b e official, and is directed
to be lodged in t h e Clerk of Counci l's office and to b (.!
marked by said Cl erk of Co uncil ''official and filed " over his
official signature.

The third street south shall b e 250 feet from and parall el
with Thirty-second street, 50 feet wide, extending from
\!Vaters avenue to said eas t corporate limits. a nd shall be
known as Thirty-third street.
Th P. fo urth street south sh all be 240 feet from and paralld
with Thirty-third street , 40 feet wide, and extending from
\Vat er s avenue to said eastern corporate limits, and shall
be known as Thirty-fourth str eet.
Th e fifth street south shall b e 215 feet from and parallel
wi th Thirty-fourth st reet , 40 feet wide, and shall b e kno~n
as Thirty-fifth street, extending from Waters avenue to satd
easte rn corporate limits.
The sixth str eet south shall b e 215 fe et from and parall el
with Thirty-fifth street, 40 feet wide, extending from \!Vaters
avenue to said eastern co rporate limits, and sh all be known
as Thirty-six th street.
The seventh street south shall be 101 feet from and parallel with Thirty-six th street, 40 feet wid e, compri_si~1g a portion of th e road as laid out in th e Cuyler sub-dlvlston dtvlding lots Nos. G and 7 of said sub-divi sion , and known as th e
"Bee road," extending fr om \tV aters avenue to th e sa1d eas t
co rporat e limits, and shall be kn o·wn as Bee street.
The eighth street south shall be 302.5 feet from and parall el with Bee str eet, same b eing a continuation of Thirtyseventh st reet as befo re desc rib ed through the T eynac lots ,
shall b e 44 feet wide, and extending from Waters avenu_e to
the said east corporate limits, and shall be known as Thtrtyseventh street.
The ninth street south sh all b e 275 feet from and parallel
with Thirty-seventh street, occupying in part that street !n
the Cuyler sub-d ivision, dividing lots Nos . 7 and 8_, shall be liO
feet wide, extending from \!Vaters avenue to sa1d east corporate limits, and shall be known as Thirty-eighth street.
Th e tenth street south shall b e 288.5 feet from and parallel with Thirty-eighth street, to be a continuation of '~hir
ty-ninth street through th e Teynac lots as above descnbed,
50 feet wide si1all be known as Thirty-ninth street, and shall
ext end fr01n' \ iV aters avenue to said east corporate limits.
Th e eleventh street south, to be 295 .6 feet from and parallel with Thirty-ninth street, to be a continuation of ~or
tieth street, through the T eynac lo~ s, as already descnbed ,
50 fe et wide, shall b e known as Fort1eth street, and shall extend from ViTaters avenu e to said east corporate limits.
Th e twelfth street south, to b e 275.75 feet from the parallel with Fortieth street, to be a continuation of Forty-first
street , through the T eynac lots, to be 50 feet wide, sh all be
known as Fortv-tirst street, and shall extend from Waters
avenue to said east corporate limits.

1433. Streets south of Anderson, between Waters avenue
and eastern corporate limits. T he follo·wing streets in the

city of Savannah, lying directly south of Anderson ~tr eet
extended, and bet ween \!Vaters a venue and the east corporate limits as fi xe d by said act of December 12, 1901, he laid
out and designated as far so uth as Dale avenue, to-wit:
Southern corporate limits, namely :
Anderson street extended sh all be 50 feet wide, and center
of sam e well defin ed by stone monuments from Waters avenue to said ea st corporate limit s, from wh ich a s a base the
other streets in thi s sectio n shall b e laid out; that is to say:
The first street south shall b e 100 feet from and parallel
with said Anderson street, 50 feet wide, and shall be known
as Thirty-first street, and extendin g from Waters avenue to
said east corporate limits.
The second street south shall be 250 feet from and parallel
with Thirty-first street, 50 feet wide, ext endin g from Waters
avenue to said east corporate limits, and shall b e known as
Thirty-second street.

1434. Same; Two new streets named Live Oak and Cedar.
'l'wo streets south from said Anderson street, b etwe en
Waters avenue and said eas t co rporate limits, b e laid out,
and designated, that is to say:
The first str eet shall be 540 feet eastward from and parallel
with ViTaters avenue, and shall extend from Anderson street
southward to the said southern co rporat e limits (Dale avenue) , shall be 50 feet wide, and shall be known as Live O ak
street.
The second street shall b e 555 feet eastward from and parallel with said Live Oak street, extending from Anderson
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street to said southern corporate limits, shall be 50 feet wide,
and shall be known as Cedar street.
All streets described in Sections 7 and 8 of this ordinance
fully appear on a map marked "Southeast Portion of the City
of Savannah," made by E. J. Thomas, Civil Engineer and
County Surveyor, dated December 31, 1003, which map is
hereby approved and declared to be official, and is directed
to be lodged in the Clerk of Council's office, and to be
marked by said Clerk of Council "official and filed" over his
official signature.

street and the east corporate limits, as fixed by said Act of
December 12, 1901, be laid out and designated, that is to
say:
That street 650 feet south wardly from Bilbo canal and
perpendicular to Wheaton street, shall extend from said
\tVheaton street northeastwardly to th e said corporate limits,
40 feet wide, and shall be known as Lawton street.
The next street southwardly 300 feet from and parallel
with Lawton street shall extend from Wheaton street to the
corporate limits, 50 feet wide, and shall be known as Smith
street.
That four streets eastwardly from \tVheaton street, running
northward and southward , be laid out, that is to say:
That street beginning at a point 239 feet on La,,vton
street, eastvvardly from \tVheaton street, turning at right
angles to Lawton street, shall be opened from Bilbo r.ana l
to the co rporate limits, shall be 50 feet wide, and be known
as Warfield street.
T he first street northeast 215 fe et from and parallel with
Warfield street, shall extend from Lawton street to said corporate limits, to be 50 feet wide, and shall be known as Roderick street.
fhe second street northeast, 215 feet from and parallel
with Roderick street, shall extend from Bilbo canal to the
corporate limits, fifty (50) feet wide, and shall be known as
Spears street.
T he third str eet northeastwardly, 215 feet from and paralle l with Spears street, shall extend from Bilbo canal to said
corporate limits, 50 feet wide, and shall be known as Riordan street.
All streets described in Sections 9, 10 and 11 of this ordinance fully appear on a map marked "Northeastern Part of
the City of Savannah," made by E. J. Thomas, Civil Engineer
and County Surveyor, dated December 31, 1903, which map
is hereby approved, and declared to be official, and is directed
to be lodged in the Clerk of Council's office, and to be
marked by said Clerk of Council "official and filed" over his
official signature.
1438. Certain wards laid out. The following wards in the
city of Savannah are hereby laid out and designated; that is
to say:
That portion of the city bounded north by Moore avenue,
south by Waldburg street, east by the corporate limits (as
fixed by said Act of December 12, 1901), and west by Waters
aven ue, shall be known and designated as Hull Ward.
That portion bounded north by Waldburg street, south by
Anderson street, east by said corporate limits and west by
Waters avenue, shall be known and designated as Ballantyne
Ward.
That portion bounded north by Anderson street, south by
Thirty-fifth street, east by said corporate limits and west by
Waters avenue, shall be known and designated as Purse
Ward.
That portion bounded north by Thirty-fifth street, south
by Thirty-ninth street, east by said corporate limits, and
west by Waters avenue, shall be known and designated as
Oliver Ward.
That portion bounded north by Thirty-ninth street, south
by Dale avenue, east by said corporate limits, and west by

1435. Streets north of Anderson, between Waters avenue
and eastern corporate limits. The following streets ly ing
northwardly from Anderson street and between Waters avenue and said east corporate limits, be laid out and designated, that is to say:
The first str eet north, shall be 232.4 feet from and parallel
with Anderson street, 65 feet wide, and shall be known as
Henry street, extending from Waters avenue to said east
corporate limits.
The second street north shall be 254.9 feet from and parallel with Henry street, 66 feet wide, extending from Waters
avenue to said eas t corporate lim its, and shall be known as
Duffy street.
.The third street north, shall be 253 feet from and parallel
with Duffy street, GO feet wide, and shall be known as Park
avenue, extending from Waters avenue to said east corporate limits.
The fourth street north, shall be 140.3 feet from and parallel with Park avenue, 50 feet wide, extending from Waters
avenue to said east corporate limits, and shall be known as
Collins street.
The fifth street north, shall be 157 feet from Collins street
~t Waters avenue, and 170 feet at Cedar street, and a straight
lm e between these points shall be the south lin e of this street,
and 50 feet from this line at every point shall be the north
line, and said street shall extend from Waters avenue to said
east corporate limits and shall be known as \iValdburg st;·eet.
_The sixth street north, shall be 166 feet from and parallel
with W aldburg street, 50 feet wide, extending from Waters
avenue to said east corporate limits, and shall be known as
Bolton street.
The seventh street north , shall be 145 feet from and parallel with Bolton street, 50 feet wide, extending from \!Vaters
avenue to the said east corporate limits, and shall be known
as Gwinnett street.
1436. Live Oak and Cedar streets extended northward. The
two streets projected southward from Anderson street.
namely, Live Oak and Cedar streets, shall be extended
northward; that is to say, Live Oak street northward of Anderson street shall be 540 feet east from and parallel with
Waters avenue, extending from Anderson street to Moore
avenue, 50 feet wide; Cedar street northward of A nderson
street, to be 555 feet east from and parallel with Live Oak
street, 50 feet wide, extending from Anderson street to
Moore avenue.
1437. Streets through Smithville or Rivers ward. The
streets now platted through that section of the city of Savannah known heretofore as ''Smithville," but to be known
hereafter as Rivers Ward, between Bilbo canal, Wheaton
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Waters avenue, shall be known and designated as Kehoe
Ward.
That portion bounded north by Anderson street, south by
Thirty-fifth street, east by Waters avenue , and west by
Paulsen street, shall be known and designated as Grayson
Ward .
That portion bounded north by Thirty-fifth street, south by
Thirty-ninth street, east by Waters avenue , and west by
Paulsen street, shall be known and designated as Harmon
Ward .
1 'hat portion bounded north by Thirty-ninth street. south
by Forty-third street , east by Waters avenue, and west by
Paulsen street, shall be known and designated as Harden
Ward.
That portion bounded north by Anderson street, south by
Thirty-fifth street. east by Paulsen street, and w.e st by East
Broad street, sh all be known and designated as Schwarz
Ward.
That portion bounded north by Thirty-fifth street, south
by Thirty-ninth street, east by Pau lsen street, and west by
East Broad street, shall be known and designated as Glatigny Ward .
That portion bounded north by Thirty-ninth street, south
by Forty-third street, east by Paulsen street, and west by
East Broad street, shall be known and designated as Gar ·
rard Ward.
That portion bounded north by Forty-third street, south
by Forty-seventh street, east by Waters avenue, and west by
Paulsen street, shall be known and designated as Dixon
Ward.
That portion bounded north by Forty-seventh street, south
by said corporate limits, east by ~T aters avenue, and vv est by
Paulsen street, shall be known and designated as Canty
Ward.
That portion bounded north by Forty-third street, south
by Forty-seventh street, east by Paulsen street, and west by
East Broad street, shall be known and designated as Granger
Ward.
That portion bounded north by Forty-seventh street, south
by said corporate limits , east by Paulsen street, and west by
East Broad street, shall be known as Schroder Ward.
That portion bounded north by Forty-third street, south
by Forty-seventh street, east by East Broad street, and west
by Lincoln street, shall be known and designated as Watson
Ward.
That portion bounded north by Forty-seventh street, south
by_ said corporate limits, east by East Broad street, and west
by Lincoln street, shall be known and designated as McKenna Ward.
That portion bounded north by Forty-third street, south
by Forty-seventh street, east by Lincoln street, and west by
Bull street, shall be known and designated as Lawton VVa1d .
That portion bounded north by Forty-seventh street, s,)Uth
by said corporat e limits, east by Lincoln street, and west by
Bull street, shall be known and des ignated as Davant Ward.
That portion bounded north by Forty-second street, south
by Forty-seventh street, ea st by Bull street, and west by
Montgomery street, shall b e known and designated as Norwood Ward.

T hat portion bound ed north by F arty-seventh street,
so uth by said corporate limits, east by Bull street, and west
by Montgomery street, shall be known and designated as
Wright Ward.
That portion bounded north by Forty-second street, south
by Forty-seventh street, east by Mo ntgomery street, and
\r est by F lorance street, shall be known and designated as
Myers Ward.
T hat portion bounded north by Forty-seventh street, south
by said corporate limits, east by Montgomery street, and
wes t by F lorance street, shall be known and designated as
Colcling Ward.
That portion bounded north by Forty-second· street, south
by Forty-seventh street, east by Florance street, and west by
H opkins street, shall be known and designated as Cann
Ward.
That portion bounded north by Forty-seventh street, south
by said corpo rate limits, east by Florance street, and west by
H opkins street, shall be known and designated as Garfunkel
Ward .
That portion triangular in shape, bounded northeast by
Bilbo canal, southwest by Wheaton street and southeast by
said co rporate limits, shall be known and designated as River s vVard .
All of the foregoing wards appear upon a map or plan
ma rked: "Plan designing wards for the recent extension of
th e City of Savannah," made by E. J. Thomas, Civi l Engineer and County Surveyor , elated December 31, 1903, which
plan is h ereby approved and declared to be official, and will
be filed in Clerk of Council's office, marked "official and
fil ed '' over his official signature.

1439. Thirty-ninth street projected over Atlantic Coast Line
Railway at grade. It bein g deemed by Council necessary
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and proper that Thirty-ninth street should be proj ected
ac ros s th e right-of-way of the Atlantic Coast Line -Railro d
Company at grade, and said company having conse1~ted
th ereto , without putting the city to the expense or trouble
o f condemnation proceedings , said crossing is hereby directed , and the Director of Public Works and the Committee
on Streets and Lanes will proceed to construct said street
crossing over said right-of-way of the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company, conferring with the engineer of said Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company as to all details of the
sa me, and the expense thereof will be charged to the account
of the Streets and Lanes D epartment.

1440.

Plan of lots and streets for old water works tract.

T h e survey made June 1, 1904, by the City Engineer of that
certain tract of land, the prop erty of the Mayor and Aldermen of th e city of Savannah , lying to the westward of the
city of Savannah, and known as the old Water Works tract,
said survey showing a division of said tract into twelve lots,
be and the same is hereby adopted as the true plan of said
tract, and the streets and avenues as thereon laid out are
her eby dedicated to nublic uses , provided, however, that the
strip of land marked " Old Road," extending in an easterly
and westerly direction from th e eastern line of said Water
V\t orks tract to Stiles a venu e, immediatel y to the northward
o f and adjoining the avenue of sixty feet in width which is
laid out on said plan between lot numbered two (2) and lots

Jan. 18, 1905.
p. 261.
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numbered three (3) and four (4), is not hereby dedicated to
public uses, it being the intent of this ordinance that said
strip marked "Old Road" is not to be used as a public thoroughfare, but is to remain just as it now is until such time as
the Mayor and A ldermen of the city of Savannah shall have
the right to close it up, in which event the land contained in
said strip is agreed to be sold to the Southern Cotton Oil
Company, or its assigns; and provided, furth er, that the reservation of a right-of-way by the city delineated on said
plan along the western portion of lot numbered two (2) is
not dedicated to public uses, the said right-of-way being reserved by the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah
for purposes ·::Jf its ovvn and of such parties with whom it may
have contracted or may in the future contract with; and it is
further prescribed that said plan on file in the Engineer's
office shall be marked "Adopted" and signed by the Mayor
and by the Clerk of Cou ncil , and shall be taken and regarded
as the true and official plan of said tract.
1441. Augusta avenue. The street immediately north of
the right-of-way of the Central of Georgia Railway Company
and extending from the Augusta road to Lathrop avenue,
shall be known and designated as "Augusta avenue. "
1442. Lathrop avenue. The street in the western portion
of Savannah, bein g immediately west of the Ocean Steamship Company's property, and extending from Bay street extension to the Louisville road, running through the viaduct
und er the right-of-way of the Central of Georgia Raiiway
Company, and formerly called the ''O ld Water Works Road,"
shall be known and designated as "Lathrop avenue."
1443. Pritchard street. The street laid out through lot
numbered eighteen (18), Springfield plantation, extending
from the Louisville road to the Savannah and Ogeechee
canal, shall be known and designated as "Pritchard street .. ,
1444. Ryals avenue. The street lying between lots num·
bered ninety-two (!l2) and ninety-three (93), Springfield plantation, and running from Spring street to Stiles avenue, shall
be known and designated as "Ryals avenue."
1445. Entelman street. The first street north of Gwinnett
street, between East Broad street and the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad , shall be known and designated as "EnteJm an
street."
1446. Philpot street. The street lying between the Savannah Union Station Company's property and "Brow ditch," in
Springfield piantation , and extending from Dixon to Gwinnett street, shall be known and designated as "PhilpoL
street."
1447. West Boundary street. The street in Springfield
plantation heretofore called "\tV est Boundary street," between lots sixty-nine (69) and seventy (70), and extending
from Roberts street to Sycamore street, shall be known and
designated as "West Bounduy street."
1448. Winn street. The proposed st reet in Springfieici
plantation, through lots numbered fifty-seven (57), fiftyeight (58) and fifty-nine (59), covering " Center ditch," and
being fifty (50) feet wide, extending from Dixon to Gwinnett
street, shall be known and designated as "Winn street."
1449. Shiels street. The first street east of McAllister
street, in Jones W arc!, and extending from Jackson street to
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what would be ai1 extension of Liberty street shall be known
an d des ignated as "Shiels street."
'
1450. C~lver street. The ~treet in Hull Ward, lying be·
tween ~ectwns One (1) and rwo (2), formerly in Eastville,
ex tendmg from \!Vaters avenue in a southeasterly direction
shall be known and designated as ''Culver street."
'
1451. Wr_ight street. The street in Hull Ward, lying between Sectwns Two (2) and Three (3), formerly Eastville,
extendmg from Waters avenue to Thunderbolt road shall be
known and designated as "Wright street."
'
1452. Moore avenue. The thoroughfare formerly called
"Thun~l e rbolt road," being north of Hull Ward and Eastville,
extendmg from \1\Taters avenue to the eastern corporate limits, shall be known and designated as "Moore avenue.''
. 1453. Ham_ilton street. The street lying between Thirtysixth and Thtrt}~ -seventh streets, and extending from Haines
street to the Mtllen lots, shall be known and designated as
"Hamil ton street."
1454. Streets in old water works tract, named. T h e ways
or thoroughfares recently laid out in the O ld Water 'IN orks
tract, west of the city of Savannah, in accordance with plan
made by the City Engineer, June 1, 1904, and subsequently
ado pted by Council, are hereby designated and named, as
follows:
_ The way or th<?roughfare laid out on said plan, being sixty
Sixty (60) feet wide and extending from Stiles avenue eastwardly along the northern side of lots three (3) and four (4)
to the eastern boundary of said Old Water Works tract,
shall be known and designated as ''Miller avenue."
That certain street or thoroughfare shown on said plan,
being fifty (50) feet wide, extending from the above-named
Miller avenue_ in a southerly direction, immediately west of
lots four (4), stx (6), eight (8), ten (10) and twelve (12) of said
O!d Water vVorks tract, to the southern boundary of said
tract, shall be known and designated as "Hopewell avenue."
!hat ~ertain street o: thoroughfare shown on said plan,
belllg thtrty (30) feet wtde and extending from the eastern
boundary of the Old ~Tater vVorks tract, south of lots numbers seven (7) and eight (8). on said plan, to Stiles avenue,
shall be known and designated as ''McKenna street."
That certain street o r thoroughfare fifty (50) feet wide,
shown on said plan, extending from the eastern botmdary
of th~ O ld Water _\Vorks tract, along the southern boundary
of said tract, to Sttles avenue, shall be known and desianated
as "Rankin stree.t."
"'

1455. Lamar, Hardee, Osborne and Carmichael wards laid
out. That portion of the city lying between and bounded
north by th e Savannah river, east by Bilbo canal, south by
P res ident street continued, and west by Randolph street,
shall be known and designated as Lamar Ward.
That portion of the city lying between and bounded north
by President street continued, east by Bilb o canal south
by B ilbo canal and W heaton street, and west by J o~es and
Gi lmerville \iVards, shall be known and designated as Hardee
Ward.
That portion of the city lying between and bounded north
by the Savannah river , east by the Savannah river and
Ogeechee canal, south by Bay Street Extension, and west

Ibi<1.1 1o.

Ibict.
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by th e corporate limits, shall be known and designated as
Osborne Vvarci.
That portion of the city lying between and bounded north
by Bay Street Extension, east by \?Vest Boundary street,
south by the Louisville road , and west by the corporate limits, shall be known and designated as Carm ichael W ani.
1456. Henry street extension. The county of Chatham is
hereby granted the right to take charge of a certain strip of
land recently purchased by th e Mayor and Alde rmen of · the
city of Savannah from Rufus E. Lester , Henry and Isaac
Meinharcl and Annie E . Doyle, the said strip being for the
extension of Henry street, and extending from the east corporate limits of the city of Savannah, eastwardly, with a
width of sixty-five (65) feet , tw elve hundred and eighty-nine
(1,289) feet to the western line of the Doyle property, thence
eastwardly ten hundred and eighty-five (1,085) feet , through
said Doyle property, and thence in a northeasterly direction
one hundred and seventeen (117) feet , to Moore avenue, and
to exercise dominion over and us e the same as a public road,
The said county of Chatham agreeing, through the Board
of Commissioners of Chatham county and ex-officio judges,
to lay out the said strip as a public road, from Moore avenue
to the east corporate limits of Savannah, and to grade ;:tnc\
pave the same.
It shall be the duty of the City Engineer to co-operate
with the county authorities and to mark out and delin eat e
the said strip so as to be used as a road, and to make such
plats as may be required by the said county authorities.
1457. Meldrim avenue. T hat certain thoroughfare in the
city of Savannah, Georgia, extending from West Broad
street to the western limits of said city, formerly known as
Failroacl street, to Savannah and Ogeechee canal , and west
of the canal, as Louisvill e road , shall be hereafter known
and designated as "Meldrim avenue."
1458. Dedication of lanes in Granger tract. Thos e certain
strips or parcels of land, sixteen (16) feet wide each , extending from east to west , throug-h th e middle of each of th e
blocks of land belonging to Harvey Granger (except three
blocks for use as parks), in th e city of Savannah , Geo r gi;:t, in
what was formerly known as the "B ranch Tract," now in
Dixon, Grang-er and Wat so n Wards , and conveyed to the
Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah by said Granger in deed executed and delivered on November 13, 1906,
are h ereby dedicated for public u ses as lanes .
Said lanes are four (4) in number, one betwe en Estill avenu e and Forty-fourth (44th) street, one between Partyfourth (44th) and Forty-fifth (45th) streets, one between Forty-fifth (45th) and Forty-sixth (46th) streets, and one between Forty-sixth (46th) and Forty-seventh (47th) streets.

CHAPTER 62.
SuBDIVISION oF GROUND RENT
SECTION 1459. Half lot in fee simple.
1460. Ha,Jf lot on grounc\ r ent.
Feb. 27, 1851.

I

LoTs.

14GI. Smaller subc\ivisions,

when allowed.

1459. Half lot in fee simple. Any person holding a lot in
th e city of Savannah as joint tenant or tenants in common

HARBOR MASTER.

with another, under the ordinary city deed, may pay one-half
of the balance of purchase money clue on the same, and upon
such payment, shall receive a deed in fee for one-half of said
lot; which shall be de signated as the eastern western north'
ern or southern half, as the case may be. '
1460. Half lot on ground rent. Any lessee of a city lot
may, on application to Council, divide the said lot into two
parts, and receive separate leases for the same, and in all
cases referred to in this ordinance, the parties shall severally
pay for the deed issued.

1461. Divisions of lot to have not less than 20 feet front.
Joint owners of any lot <Jr lots in the city, under the orJinary
deed, are a uthorized to divide the sam~ in any manner that
they may deem to their interest: Provided, that no part or
portion is less than twenty feet front on a public street or
square. All the rights and privileges granted to lot holders
as to one-half of a lot are extended to them as to the division or divisions auth01;izecl by this section: Provided, howeve r, that it shall be lawful for th e Council of the city of Savannah , by resolution. to authorize, in its discretion, a division of land held in th e city of Savannah under deeds commonly known as ground rent titles, notwithstanding the fact
that the division asked for may cause a part or portion of
land to have a frontage of less than twenty (20) feet on a
public street or square.

ibid.

June 26, 1856.

Nov. 4, 1896,
p.356.

CHAPTER 63.
HARBOR MASTER .
SECTION 1462. Bone\.
14R3. R ules for ,
how prescribed.
1464. Fees.
1465. Execution for.
1466. Daily report of fees collected.
1467. Harbor regulations.

8ECTIO'< 1468. Penalty.
1469. Dredges and scows, how
operated.
1470. Dredges, moorings a nd
lights.
1471. Penalty .
1472. U. S. regulations.

1462. Harbor Master, bond. The Harbor Master, before
entering on the performance of his duties, shall enter in bond
in the penal sum of two thousand dollars , in such form, with
such conditions, and to be approved as required by ordin~mce.
1463. Rules for government of, how prescribed. Pow-::r is
hereby given to the Commissioners of Pilotage for the Bar
of Tybee and River Savannah , to make rules and regulations
for the government of the Harbor Master of Savannah, subject to the approval, revision and control of the City Coun cil
of Savannah. And, upon th e adoption of such rules and
regulations and their approval by Council, the same shall b ~
the rules and regulations for th e government of said Harbor
Master, under the direction of said Commissioners of Pilotage, subject to revision and control by said City Council.
A nd provided, further, that nothing in this section contained
shall be construed to prevent the Police Court, or the Mayor
an d Aldermen in Council assembled , from inflicting such
fines and penalties on the said Harbor Master for official delinquencies, as may be authorized by law or ordinance, or to
prevent the Mayor from exercising th ~ control of said Harbor Master in respect to suspension from office, or otherwise,

Oct. lG, 1845.

F eb. 19, 18GR.
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as said Mayor may exercise over oth er city officers, or to
prevent the City Coun cil from at any time modifyin g, changing or repealing this section.
1464. Harbor Master's fees. The following shall he the
charges and fees payable to the said Harbor Master [or all
se rvices by the said Harbor Master, to vessels and their
cargoes in the port of Savannah , namely: J?y ead!- transient
brig or schooner. four dollars; by each transient ship or bark,
six dollar s; by each transient steam ship , fifteen dollars; by
each coastwise steam er running regularly to this port, six
dollars per month ; b y each bark, brig and schooner engaged
in the coastwise trade, four dollars, .payable not more than
twice in twelve months; by each sailin g vessel or steamer,
plying inland, m easurin g forty feet or mor e, tw? cents per
foot over all measurement, payable quarterly m advance.
And in eve ry case th e m easurement of the vessel shall be det ermin ed by th e H a rbor ·Master according to the best information he can procure: but in case of disagreem ent as to
th e true measurement, th e same sh all be determin ed on the
arbitration of the Harbor Master and the master of such vessel and on e of the Port vVardens of said port, to be selected
bv 'the m aste1· of the vessel; bnt no delay shall be allowed in
th e coll ecti on of snch fees or charges on account of any delay of such arbitrarnent through the fault or neglect of the
master of such vessel. The said fees and charges hereinb efo re provid ed for shall be payable ~md collected as now
directed by ordinance .

3. P il ots are directed to moor all vessels which st op a t
Five Fathom to lighten or discharge, as near the so uth shore
as may be s~ f e, that an open passage may be left to the
no rthward for vessels to pass and r epass . No vessel shall
eli · cha rge or load any of h er cargo in th e river opposite the
city, except at th e wharves. No anchor is allowed in the
river when th e vessel is made fast to the wharf.
4. A ll masters of vessels, as soon as th ey come to anr:hor,
shall rig in their jib-boom, spanker-b oom , and main-boom;
and all vessels s h ~ ll brace their lower and top-sail yards on
starboa rd braces, tak e in the boomkins and davits, lay their
sprit-sail yards for e and aft, rig in their martingale, take in
all boom-irons, and cock-bill their anchors. Th ese r e~ula
tions must be observed whil e lying at the wharf, or at anchor
in any part of the river. The ma st er of any vessel, or his
representative, refusing to move his vessel, when ordered to
do so by th e Harbor Master or hi s deputy, the vessel shall be
moved, if necessary, with tu g o r tugs, and prop er crew emp!oyed, at expens e 'of said vessel.
5. Master or consignee of any vessel wishing to move
shall g ive th e Harbor l\!Iaster suffi cient notice to enabl e him
to g ive her a clean berth. The Harbor Mas ter must be the
judge of th e time required.
6. No vessel shall be moved, after being placed at a
wha rf, without permi ssion of the Harbor Master.
7. No vessel, other than r egul ar packets, arrivin g at the
city, shall be clocked without permission of the H arbor :'viaster.
8. No vessel whatever shall be permitted to lie in the :-iver
before the city longer than twenty-four h ours, inward or outward bound (powder vesse ls except ed). Vessels having powder on board, the pil ot shall brin g t o anchor as near the
Fort wharf as th ey may have wat er to lie in at low water,
and the ma ste r mu st land hi s powder in twenty-four hours
after anchoring and place it in the magazine, th e officcr oi
which is to receive the sam e and g ive a r eceipt therefo r , except vessels having on board powder destined for the interior, eith er by railr oad or by river, such vessel may ha ul
alongside any vacant wharf, and the powder on board shall
be move d direct from the vessel to th e depot or boat, immediately after she is made fast t o the wharf.
9. A ll vessels, except regular packets, in ballast, waiting
for fr eig ht, lig ht, or occasionally taking in , discharging or retailing a cargo, at any wharf, shall give th e inside berth to a
loaded vessel that wants to discharge forthwith ; and eve ry
such vessel shall likewise give inside berth to a vessel that
wants to take on her cargo immediately. A ny vessel except
regular packet taking in a cargo at any wharf, shall give th e
inside berth to a loaded vessel , if at the time of application for
such berth th ere be no oth er vacant or equally suitable l:Jert ~1
for such load ed vessel.
10. Eve ry vessel haulin g past or lying alongside and
made fast to another vessel, shall put o ut, in a proper manner, good and sufficient fenders, and keep the sa me so placed
as to prevent injury to the vessel she shall b e alongside of,
and shall likewise so place her moorings as to prevent injury
to said vessel, and if discharging or taking in a cargo a thwart another vessel's deck, she must also keep her plank or
staging so fi xed as not to cause injury.

1465. If not paid on presentation, doubled; execution, etc.
\iVh enever any of sai d fees or char ges shall b e du e and payabl e, if not paid on presenta tion of th e bill , such fe es or
charges shall be doubl ed, and execution shall issue accordingly.

1466. To report fees collected to City Treasurer da!ly.
The Harbor Master is req uired to file in the office of the City
.Treasurer daily, a £-uJl and form al r eport of all fees which he
shall have received, or whi ch shall be clue to him by virtu e of
his office, specifying th e nam es of the vessels and the cl:arges
against each , and to pay o_ver to the Trea~urer at t~e t1m e of
filin g such report, th e ent1re a mount rece1ved by hiJ? as ~x
hibitecl in such rep o rt ; and if, for any good r easo n, It b e Impo ssibl e to make such return and pay in such money on that
clay, then the said return and payment shall be made befor e
2 o' cl ock p. m., on the following clay, unl ess the sam e be
Sunday or a legal holiday, in which eve nt it shall be on the
clay next succeeding , and the reason for such delay shall be
made to appear in the return filed; and for failur e to comply
with these requirements he shall be subj ect to a fin e, or dismissal in the discretion of Council.
1467. Harbor regulations. The foll owing rules and !"egulations shall be observed as h arbor regulations for the port
of Savannah:
1. Every pilot, wh en he has brought any ship or vessel to
anchor, is required to moor such ship or vessel, or to give
proper directions for th e mooring of the same and fo r the
safe ri ding at such mooring. He shall. also J:?ake known to
the captain of such vessel the law reqmnng bghts on board.
2. It shall be the duty of every pilot to inform th e masters
of vessels of their duty to repo rt, to the Harbor Master's
office within twenty-four hours after arrival at city.
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11. Masters of vessels shall not permit ballast, rubbi sh or
dirt of any kind to b e thrown into th e rive r or harbor. All
ball as t or coal shall b e thrown ten feet back, ' clear of lh e
heads of the wharves ; a h eavy sail or tarpaulin must be put
between th e vessel and the wharf, ext ending under and tl.ve
~ eet on e<l:ch side of th e stage, to prevent any from failin g
mto the nver. The sweepings from the deck of ashes, from
the caboose and rubbi sh of any kind , must be put upon the
wharf and carted away.
12. No vessel, while lying alon gside the wharf, or another
vessel, shall be smoked for the purpos e of destroying rats ,
but must first be hauled into the stream and kept constantly
afloat so as to be easily r emoved in case of taking fire .
13. No tar, pitch or turp entin e shall be boiled on any vessel 's deck, or within sixty yards of any vessel or warehouse.
Notice in all cases to be given to the Harbor Master.
14. N o raft of timber or lumb er shall be broken up in the
front river below low water mark, except that rafts of oak or
cypress may be broken up on north side of river, in accordance with provisions of ordinance passed in Council, March
25, 1885. No raft shall be permitted to lie more than fortyeight hours afloat in the river. nor shall any stave wood or
shingle raft be landed at the h ea ds of the wharve~.
15. No vessel lying at any of the wharves on the southern
side of th e river betw een Habersham's mill and the eastern
extremity of the city, shall be permitted to take on board
any timber or lumber from rafts alongside, unless the owner
or lessee of the wharf at which the vessel li es shall consent
th ereto and procure the consent of the owner or lessee of the
a~jacent wharves, which consent shall be in writing and 11led
w1th Harbor Master. In cases where it would not be safe to
rem_ove emp~y vessels, the Mayor will give permission t o
loacl a few sticks of timb er at vvharf, said sticks to be secured
by chains and clogs after the raft shall have been broken up.
16. No person shall encumber the wha rves with cotton
coal, brick, lumber,. stone or other heavy article, so as to pre~
vent the use of sa1d wharf to vessels wishing to load or discharge cargoes.
17. Not more than two vessels of one hundred tons or
more register shall be allowed to lay alongside at any wharf
in the city so long as th er e shall be another wharf vacant or
with only one ves sel thereat, except under special pe;1111t
from th e Harbor Master, approved by the Mayor.
18. No vessel or boat lying alongside of an y other vessel
or wharf shall have a fire in th e caboose, or any other p!ace
on or und er deck of said vessel or b oat, except in an iron
caboose, and such caboose or otb er fir e place be well and
safely covered and surrounded with a good and sufficient
caboos e house, hut or other covering and enclosure.
19. All vessels overlaying the city wharves and docks
must pay .proportional wharfage. No rafts shall be kept
across or 111 them for the purp ose of loading, except by permission.
20. No shingle or sand ballast, or rubbish of any des cription shall be landed without permission of the Harbor Master.
21. A ny vessel will b e adm itted to a berth, or be allowed
to change from one berth to another on application to the
Harbor Master.
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22. No master or other person h aving charge of any ship
or vessel shall refuse or n eglect to obey the direction s of th e
Harbor Master or his assistant, in any matter or matters
within his or th eir authority, or shall m olest, r esist or oppos(:
th e Harbor Master or his assistant in the execution of any of
the duti es of his or their office.
•
23. ~he mast~li of an y vessel, lying at anchor in any part
~f the nver at mght tim e, shall cause a good and suffici ent
hght to be shown in some part of the rigging of such vessel,
at le~st t wenty feet above h er deck, which light 8ball be kept
burmn g durmg all hours of the nig ht.
24. Every vessel must always have on boarcl a shipkeepe r , or other person capable to take charge of her .
25. In case of any dispute or difference of opinion arising
between or amongst ma sters of vessels, or others concerned
under th e foregoing Harbor Regulations, th e same should be
settled by the arbitration of th e Harbor Master, on th e application to him of thos e interested.
1468. Penalty
for .violation.
A ny person violating any o r
.
.
t h e regu IatJOns contamed m th e foregoing section, upon conviction thereof in the Police Court, shall be fined in a sum not
exceeding one hundred dollars, o r b e imprisoned not more
than thirty days, either or both, in the discretion of th e said
court .
1469.· Dredges
and hscows,
how operated. All dredges and
th e S avanna
·
scows m
nver
an d t l1e port of Savannah, shall
be so operated that in the clay time there shall be not less
than one hundred feet of clear channel way when vessels are
pass ing on the chann el sid e of the plant. At night tim e the
dredge or scow shall b e hauled out of the channel so as to
have a clear channel of not less than one hundred (100)' feet
fro m the center range of the channel side.
1470. Dredges and scows, moorings and lights. In mooring scows at th e anchorages, extra care must be taken so
that th e moorings are put as far from the channel as safe ty
will allow. and one lig ht placed on forward part of scow
and one on the aft part. In daylight a black and white flag
shall b e display ed on the chann el side of the dredrre. At
signals given by approaching steame rs, all lines obstructing
th e channel must be slackened until such steamers pass.
When a dredge hauls to th e south side of the channel of the
Savannah river at night ther e mu st be suspended on the
channel sid e three vertical white lights, with one green light
undern eath , and when th e dredge hauls to the north side of
the said channel there are to be suspended on the channel
side three ve rtical white lights, with one r ed light unclern eath ,
under the pains and penalties in the next section provid ed.
1471. Penalty. Any
· perso n operating any dredge or scow
on t I1e Savanna h nver and in the port of Savannah who
shall violate any provis!of!- of the two precedin g se~tions,
shall be sub] ect, on convictiOn before the Police Court of the
city of Savanf!-ah, ~o a fin e not exceeding one hundred ($100)
dollars, and 1mpnsonm ent not excecdino· thirty (30) days
either or both , in the discretio n of th e c~urt.
'

1472. United States regulations established in pursuance
of the Acts of Congress. Regulations for the use of the
channels _leading to Savannah , Brunswick, Dari en, Ga., and
Fernandma , Fla., and along the inside waterways betwee n
Sa vannah , Ga., and F ernandina, Fla., issued under authority
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of Section 4, of the River and Harbor Act of August J 8,
1894, as amended by Section 11, of the River and Harbor
Act of June 13, 1902. The rules follow:
.
1. Steamers passing dredges engaged in improvt?g the
channels shall not have a speed greater than stx mtles an
hour, and . their propelling machinery shall be stopped when
abreast of the dredges.
2. Vessels using the channels shall pass_ the dredge~ on
the side designated from the dredge by the stgnals presct1bed
in paragraph 6 of these regulations.
3. Vessels must not anchor on the ranges of stakes or
other marks placed for the guidance of the dredges, :10r in
such a manner as to obstruct the channel for other vessels.
4. Dredges and operating plant, in the prosecution of the
work, must not obstruct any part of the channel unnecessarily.
5. Vessels must not run over or disturb stakes or other
marks placed for the guidance of dredges.
6. Dredges, when working, shall display a black and
white flag by clay and four (4) whit~ ligh_ts, hung in a vertical
line, by night, to indicate the passmg stele.
7. Dredges, when not working, shall haul out of the channel, and at night shall display the following ~igna_Js: Wh_en
on the north side of ch;mnel-three (3) whtte ltghts, wtth
one (1) reel light, hung in a vertical line with the red light ~n
derneath · when on the south side of channel-three (3) whtte
lights with one (1) green light, hung in a vertical line, with
the green light underneath.
8. The position of breast and stern anchors of the dredges
shall be marked by buoys plain! y visible to passing vessels.
9. While vessels are passing the dredges in the channel,
all lines running across the channel fro111 the dredges on the
passing side must be entirely slacked.
10. Dredges when working in narrow places must haul
out of the channel to allow deep draught vessels to pass.
Such vessels must, however, give the dredge captain or
superintendent ample notice in advance of the time they expect to pass the dredge.
These regnlations to take effect November 1, 1903.
ROBERT SHAW OLIVER,
Acting Secretary of War.
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1481. Penalty, neglect of duty.

1482. Not to certify unless he
smveys.
1483. Fees.
1484. Rotation of service and
division of fees.

1473. Port wardens. At the regular meeting of Council,
biennially, for the election of subordinate city officers, there
shall be elected two persons to act as Port Wardens for the
port of Savannah, who shall give bond in the penal sum of
$500 each, and be commissioned by the Mayor, under the
seal of the corporation.

1474. Clerk; records, seal, etc. The said Port Wardens are

~ereby requi~ed to keep a fair record of all their proceed-

mgs, to appomt a clerk for that purpose, and to furnish ex ·
tracts or copies of the same at the request of any person or
persons, and they shall have and use a common seal to be
annexed to all extracts or copies of proceedings furnished
by the Clerk aforesaid, and the Clerk shall be, and is hcreb_Y allowed the same fees for searches, extracts, copies of certificates, as are allowed for the like services to the Clerk of
the Superior Courts of this state.
1475. Rules, etc.; Clerk's bond and oath. The said Port
Wardens are hereby authorized to make such rules and regulations as may be conducive to the good order and a
proper discharge of their duties , and the said Clerk, before he
enters on the duties of his office, ~hall give to the Mayor and
Aldermen of the city of Savannah a bond, with two good
and sufficient securities in the sum of five hundred dollars
conditioned for the faithful performance of his duties a~
Clerk as aforesaid, and he shall take and subscribe before
the Mayor the following oath or affirmation: "I do solemnly swear (or affinn, as the case may be) that I will truly
faithfully, and impartially discharge all th~ duties required
of me as Clerk of the Board of Port vVardens for the Port of
Savannah, to the best of my ability , and shall only certify as
Clerk such papers or documents as are duly passed and approved of by the said Port Wardens. So help me God."
1476. Office hours. The Clerk of the Board of Port Wardens shall be in attendance at some convenient place from
9 to 10 o'clock each day. It shall be lawful for the Clerk of
the Board to appoint a deputy, who shall take the same oath
as the principal.
1477. One, or more, may make surveys. The said Port
Wardens, or_ any one of them, or more, if required by the
person apply111g for a survey, shall have power and are hereby authorized to act upon any survey, ;:mel to perform all the
duties required of them by this Chapter.
1478. Surveys, how held. At the request of any owner of a
vessel,_ master, merchant or consignee, it shall be the duty of
the satd Port Wardens, or any one of them as aforesaid
UJ:?On the arrival of an~ ship or vessel within ti1e port or dis~
tnct ?f Savannah 111 dtstress, or which may receive damage
therem, o~ be in a leaky situation or condition or on board
of which there may be goods, wares, or mer~handise rlamag:ed or supposed t_o be damaged, to examine and survey the
satcl shtp or vessel 111 her hull, masts, spars, sails, rigging and
other appurtenances, and to report and certify the state.
thereof, and the repairs necessary to fit her for sea, so that
she_ may be fully seaworthy, noti_n g particularly the damages
whtch appear to have been sustamed by the perils of the sea,
and the probable expense of repair as distinct from such as
may become necessary from negligence or ordinary decay;
and to assist the said Port Wardens in such examination
they shall have access to the log book of such ship or ves~
sel. Also_ to examine and survey the stowage of the cargo
of any shtp or vessel, and to report and certify if the same
be properly stowed and secured, and to examine and survey
any such goods, wares and . merchandise damaged or supposed to be damaged, and to report and certify if the _;arne
be damaged . or not, and in case of damage the rate and de-
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gree of damage ; and in surveys of packages of merchandise.
they shall designate particularly the portion injured, and in
no event recommend a sale of the parts not damaged; and
generally to do and perform all the things which by the custom of merchants in the port of Savannah have been usually
performed on surveys; and particularly to advise and recommend such measures in relation either to said ship or vessel
and cargo as may be deemed best suited to promote the interest and benefit of all concerned.
1479. Clerk to collect sums due. The Clerk of the said
Board of Port \iV ardens shall collect all sums due to the said
Board or either of the Port Wardens for services rendered ,
pursuant to this article, and for which he shall be entitled to
such compensation as the Port Wardens shall fix, and shall
quarterly make a statement of the same so received, and pay
over to each Port Warden his share thereof.
1480. Port warden's oath. Each Port Warden so appointed, before entering upon the duties of his office, shall
subscribe before the Mayor the following oath or affirmation,
as the case may be : " I do solemnly swear or affirm that I
will truly, faithfully and impartially, ttl the best of my understanding, discharge the duties required of me by the ordinances of the City Council as Port Warden of the city of
Savannah. So help me God." Which said oath or affirmation, after being sworn to and subscribed, shall be filed with
the records of Council by the Clerk thereof.
1481. Penalty for neglect of duty. If the said Port Wardens, or any of them, shall neglect or refuse to perform the
duties enjoined by this or any other ordinance, he or they,
unless sufficient cause be shown to the contrary, shall be removed from office, at the discretion of Council.
1482. Not to certify unless he surveys. It shall not be lawful for any Port Warden to certify any survey, unless the
same has been held by him in person; and any Port Warden
herein offending shall, on conviction thereof before the Police Court, be dismissed from office.
1483. Fees. The Port Wardens for the port of Savannah
shall be authorized to receive a fee of twenty-five dollars for
each survey upon a vessel or cargo damaged by fire or other
cause: Provided, that the said vessel or goods be at or within
the limits of the city of Savannah ; if between said limits and
Five Fathom Hole, fifty per centum in addition to the above
enumerated rates; if below Five Fathom and not below Long
Island, seventy-five per centum in addition to the first enumerated rates; if below Long Island, double the enumerated
rates .
1484. Division of services and fees. The two Port Wardens
shall serve in rotation, and the fees of the office shall be
divided between them , i. e., one shall serve as Port Warden
on one vessel, and the other as Port Warden on the next
vessel requiring the assistance of such an official, and so on.
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1485. Appointment, number and term of

Co~missioners, ~tc. Acts 1894, p . 4L

T he corporate authorities of Savannah, Danen, Brunswt~k,
and St. Mary's, shall each have power, respectnrely, to appomt
Comm issioners of Pilotage, seven in number, whose term of
office shall be seven years, but the term of office of the C?mmissioners first appointed shall be one, two, three,, four, h~e,
six and seven years, respectively; they shall. ex:erc1se t_h e a~
ties of the former boards of Pilot Comm1sS10ners m th1s
sta te ; and for every year thereafter one Pilot Commissioner
shall be appointed by said corporate authorities to succe~d
the Commissioner whose term expired for that year. Sa1d
Co mmissioners of Pilotage to b e appointed by the corporate
authorities of Savannah for the Bar of Tybee and River of
Sava nnah, and the several bars and inlets north of Sapelo
Bar; bv the corporate authorities of Darien for Sapel~ Bar
and the River Altamaha, and for the several bars and ml ets
south of Sapelo Bar as far as St. Simon's Bar; by the corporate authorities of Brunswick for the Bar of St. Simon's
and Turtle River and St. Andrew's Bar and the several bars
and inlets north of and including the Great Satilla river ; by
the corporate authorities of St. Mary's for the Bar of St.
Mary's and . all bars and inlets between the St. Mary's Bar
and the St. Andrew's Bar.
1486. Vacancies. All vacancies in boards of Commissioners shall be filled by appointment by said corporate authorities for the unexpired term of the Commissioner who has
held the office vacated, but no owner or part owner of a
pilot boat shall be allowed to act as a Commissioner of Pilotage, and a majority of said boards shall be composed of men
skilled in navigation or exporters engaged in active business
at the respective ports.

Code of Ga.
Vol. I, 2 1G51.

Acts of L894, p
42.

Code of Ga.,
Vol. 1, 1 1652.
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1487. Licensing of Pilots. The Commissioners of Pilotage
at each of the ports of this state are empowered to license
such persons (being citizens of the United States), of good
character, as they shall think most fit to act as pilots, for the
purpose of conducting vessels inward to, and outward from,
the several ports and rivers for which they shall be licensed,
during their good behavior. Pilots already licens ed for any
of said ports or rivers shall continue to act until removed
for cause. No additions shall be made to the present number
of licensed pilots until the number shall not exceed twenty
(20) for the port of Savannah, ten (10) for the ports of
Doboy and Darien, fifteen (15) for the port of Bnmsw1ck,
four (4) for the Great Satilla river, and eight (8) for the port
of St. Mary's, and thereafter, when vacancies occur in the
number of pilots in any one of the before-named ports ot·
rivers , the Commi~sioners of that port may, in their discretion, grant licenses as pilots as hereinbefore provided, until
the number of pilots reaches the number allowed by this act
for that port or river. This section shall not prevent the
Commissioners of any one of the before-named ports from ,
in their discretion, granting licenses to such apprentices as
were apprentices on December 1, 1886, when any one of 3Uch
apprentices has fulfilled the r equirements of the laws of the
State of Georgia and the rules and regulations established
by the Commissioners of said port. No person, other than a
duly licensed Pilot, shall be entitled to receive any fee, gratuity or reward for conducting or piloting any vessel inwards
to , or outward from, any of the ports, rivers or harbors for
which a pilot shall be licensed. If any person, having no
authority or license to act as pilot, or who, having had any
authority, has had it suspended or revoked by the Commissioners, shall, while his li cense is suspended, pilot or conduct
any vessel inward to, or outward from, any of the ports,
rivers or harbors of this state; or if any person interferes
with or disturbs a licensed pilot in the vvay of his duty, such
person may, on conviction, be fined and imprisoned at the
discretion of any court having jurisdiction; but any person
may assist a vessel in distress without any pilot on board, if
such person shall deliver up the vessel to the first pilot who
comes on board and offers to conduct it. But the vessel
must fly the signal for a pilot until one has been received or
his services tendered.
1488. License of pilot, how forfeited. The Commissioners
Code of Ga., e
1654.
shall suspend any pilot, or deprive him of his license, for
want of skillfulness, or for negligently or carelessly losing or
injuring any vessel in his charge, or when he is laboring under mental derangement, or is so addkted to habits of intoxication as to unfit him, in their judgment, to be entrusterl
with the charge of a vessel; but in every such case an appeal
may be made, as is provided for by law.
1489. Rules, regulations and fees. The Commissi.Jners
Code of Ga., e
1656.
shall have power, and it is their duty, to prescribe rules and
.Act of Dec. 12,
regulations for the government of Pilots, and to prescribe
1901, p. 31.
the fees for their services, and they may also impose such
penalties not inconsistent with this law for neglect of duty,
or for a violation of the orders or of the rules and regulations
of the Commissioners, as they may thirik proper. They shall
from time to time hereafter, whenever necessary, revise and
grade the existing pilotage fees, both inward and outward,
Code of Ga .,
1653.
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on vessels · drawing seventeen feet or less, when loadeu, so
that said fees shall not exceed the average of the fees
charged at the ports of Norfolk, Wilmington, Charl eston,
Port Royal or Beaufo rt , Fernandina, Pensacola, Apalachicola, Mobile and New Orleans. They shall exempt coast ..
wise vessels from the payment of pilotage fees, both inward
and outward, unless pil otage services are tendered outside
the Bar, and they shall provid e that coastwise vessels chan ging ports of this state shall not pay more than inward pilotage at the first port of entry of this state and outward pilotc.gc from th e last port from which they finally go to sea; but
they shall allow vessels running coastwise under United
States license to pay, after paying the inward pilotage for that
trip, an annual license fee of tw enty-five cents per registered
ton, which shall belong to the pilot entitled to the inward pilotage fee, and the payment of said license fee shall exempt at
that port said vessel for twelve months thereafter from compulsory employment of a pilot, either inward or outward, or
payment therefor unless services of a pilot a r e accepted;
licenses shall be renewed to vessels after having arrived in
port, and if they approach the port after the expiration of a
former license, the li censes shall be granted only after they
are paid the inward pilotage for that trip, if service has been
tendered outside the Bar; and a ny vessel , whil e in a port for
which she has had a li cense, may, within ninety days after the
expiration of said license, make application for, and on pay·
ment of the license fee, shall receive a new license for twelve
months from the date of the expiratio n of the ole\ license.
They shall allow half of the regular pilotage fees to be collected from all vessels, except those exempt by the laws of
t-he U nited States, or licensed as provided for in this Chapter,
calling at the Bar of any of the before-named ports or rivers
in b<lllast seeking for orders if they do not load but leave in
ballast, and allow half of the regular pilotage fees both inward and outward on all vesels returning to the port at whi ch
they loaded, before completin g the voyage, from stress of
weather or from being damaged or disabled; but vessels subject to go into quarantine shall pay full pilotage fees inward
and outward.
1490. Vessels refusing to take pilot. Any person, master Code of Ga.., 1
or commander of a ship or vessel (except vessels exempt by 1656.
U nited States laws, and vessels while licensed under the provisions of this act, and vessels of less than one hundred (100)
tons burthen) bearing toward any of the ports, rivers or harbors of this state, and who refuses to receive a pilot on
board, shall be liable, on his arrival in such port, river or
harbor in this state, to pay the first pilot who may have .
offered hi s services outside the Bar, and exhibited his license
as pilot, if demanded by the master, the full rates of pilotage,
inward and outward, established by law for such vessel.
1491. Pilots bringing in may take out. The pilot who Ibid. e1667.
brings a vessel into port, or one attached to his pilot boat,
shall have th e exclusive ri g ht to take her out, unl ess the mas ..
ter of such vessel shall prove to the satisfaction of the Commissioners that such pilot misbehaved himself while in charge
of the vessel, or was in the meantime deprived of his license,
or that such pilot had obtained the inward pilotage against
the right of some other pilot offering his services, and i:~ any
NO'l'E.-The fil'St section of Act of 1901 is faulty, in that certain word s are left
out. The foregoing is correctly copied from certified copy of original Act.
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of these cases another pilot shall be employed, and in that
event the outward pilotage fees shall belong to the pilot who
takes her out.
1492. Pilot must moor vessel. Every pilot in any of t!te
ports, rivers or harbors aforesaid, bringing any vesse l to anchor in any of said ports, rivers or harbors, shall moor ;:,uch
vessel, or give proper directions for the mooring of the same
and the safe riding thereof, or shall dock such vessel, if required by the master on arrival , and said pilot shall not be
entitled to compensation, in addition to his nilotage fees, for
so doing.
1493. Pilot's fees to be paid before vessel leaves. A pilot
bringing a vessel into port, or who has tendered his services
to her outside the bar (unless his services have been refnsed
because of her being licensed as hereinbefore provided).
shall be entitled to his fees, both inward and outward, before
her departure from port, to be paid in advance, or security
given for the payment, and on failure thereof he may refuse
to carry the vessel out, and all fees for pilotage may be demanded and recovered, in any court having jurisdiction, from
the owner, master or consignee of the vessel , and if any
licensed pilot shall ask or demand more fees for his services
than are specified in the rates of pilotage, on due proof thereof before the Commissioners, he shall forfeit double the
amount of such vessel's pilotage.
1494. Fees for delivering letters off Bar. Whenever a vessel sh all touch off the Bar of any of the ports, rivers or harbors of this state for instructions, any pilot delivering on
board such vessel any letters or orders shall be allowed oneh alf of the Bar pilotage in and out.
1495. Pilot's license and oath. The license to a pilot must
be in the form of a certificate of his appointment, which must
be signed by a majority of the Commissioners, or by their
chairman, by their direction, and each pilot, on receiving his
license, shall take and subscribe an oath in the following
form:
"I, A. B., appointed pilot for the port an d harbor of - -,
do swear that I will faithfully and according to the best of my
ability, perform the. duties of a pilot in and for the said port
and harbor of - - , and will, at all times, wind, weather and
health permitting, use my best endeavors to repair on board
every vessel I shall see, and conceive to be bound for , coming
into, or going out of the said port and harbor, unless I am
well assured there is some other licensed pilot on board the
same ; that I will, from time to time, make the best dispatch
in my power to convey any vessel committed to my charge
coming into or going out of said port and harbor, and will at
all times well and truly observe, fulfill, and follow , to the best
of my skill and judgment, all such orders and directions as I
may receive from the Commissioners of Pilotage in all matters and things relating to the duty of a pilot."
1496. Pilot's bond. Before receiving his license, the rilot
must make and deliver to the Commissioners a bond, payable to the Chairman of the Board, and his successors in
office, in the penal sum of two thousand dollars, with s ecurity,
to be approved by the Commissioners, and with condition
faithfully to perform his duties as pilot, which bond shall be
renewable at the discretion of the Commissioners, 'vith such
security or additional security as they may require .

1497. License forfeited by non-user, absence. etc. Any
pilot who fails to act as pilot for three months, or absents
himself for ten days at any one time without leave of the
Commission~rs, may be deprived of his license; and any pilot
who shall, with knowledge of the arrest of any vessel under
civil process from any court of record of this state, conduct
or pilot such vessel out of the port or harbor where such arrest is made, and while such vessel is in charge of a civil officer , shall forfeit his license and be forever disqualified from
acting as pilot, besides forfeiting such sum as a jury may
assess for damages.
1498. Duty of pilots. Every pilot boat cruising or standing
out to sea must offer the services of a pilot to the ,rcssel
nearest the Bar, unless a vessel more distant be in distress,
under a penalty of fifty dollars for each and every neglect or
refusal, either to approach the nearest vessel, or to aid her if
required, or to aiel any vessel in sight, showing signals of
distress; and the Commissioners, or a majority of them, may,
for such neglect or refusal , deprive the pilot of his license.
1499. Rights and duty of pilots. Any pilot having the right
to take a vessel out of port may attend in person, or procure
another person out of the pilot boat to which he is attached
to attend for him; and if any master or owner of any vessel
in port employ any other pilot to carry his vessel clown the
river, or out to sea, but the pilot who brought her, or one
belonging to the same boat, unless good and sufficient cause
shall appear therefor, on due proof thereof before the Commissioners , he sha ll be liable to a fine not exceeding one
hundr~cl dollars , one half to the pilot lawfully claiming the
pilotage of the vessel; but should such pilot neglect or refuse to attend and carry clown such vessel when ready for
sea (wind, weather and tide permittin~) , when thereunto required by the master, owner, or consignee, such pilot shall,
on conviction thereof before the Board of Commissioners,
forfeit the upper pilotage of such vessel and be liable to a fine
not exceeding one hundred dollars , and any pilot acting on
board such vessel when he has no right, shall be liable to the
same penalty, and shall, moreove r, be liable to the pilot having the right for carrying the same vessel out : Provided, the
Commissioners have no sufficient evidence of the necessity of
his acting.
1500. Pilot to be notified of vessel's departure. The master
o f a vessel in readiness to leave must, if practicable, give
notice to the pilot entitled to conduct the vessel out, of his
intention to leave , or some other pilot belonging to the same
boat: Provided, such pilot be at the place of departure of
such vessel, or near thereto.
1501. Penalty for carrying off or detaining pilot.

Tht

o~ner , master or consignee C?f any vessel carrying off any
p~lot of su.ch vessel, and agamst his consent, to any port,

either foretgn or on the coast, shall be liable to such pilot in
an action on the case, for the payment .of all reasonable ~x
oenses, and for . the further sum of not exceeding three dollars a day, dunng the necessary absence of the pilot: Provided, the carrying away of such pilot be not owing to any
default, misconduct or negligence on his part ; and the master of a vessel detaining a pilot on board his vessel, the wind
and weather permitting him to go to sea, shall be liable to
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pay such pilot three dollars a day fo r every day h e is so detain ed.
1502. Fees for taking pilot from vessel. When any pilot
boat belo ngi ng to a lifferent pilot than the one who may
have conducted a vessel out to sea takes such pilot off from
such vessel, such pilot boat shall be entitl ed to on e-third of
th e pilotage.
1503. Fees for carrying vessel to another port. A ny pilot
belonging to any port in thi s st at e, meeting at sea with any
vessel bound to another po rt within the same, shall. if capable and th er eunto required, take char ge of and pilot such
vessel into such po rt, and shall be paid two doll a rs per Jay
for eve ry day such pilot may be on board such vessel at sea,
without th e Bars, over and above th e usual rate of pilotage,
and no other pilot shall interfere whil e the form er is willi ng
to continue hi s services.
1504. Default of pilot, how punished. If any vessel what soever, or th e cargo or fr eig ht th er eof, shall r eceive any damage or miscarriage, or be lost, through th e negligence o r default of any pilot, after such pilot takes charge of the same,
and th e claim exceeds one hundred dollars , the said pilot
shall, in such case, on conviction thereof before any co urt of
record in this state, be obliged to answer and make good to
the suffer ers, or th e ma st er of said vessel, all and every the
damages which he sha ll sustain thereby.
1505. Other cases of damage, how settled. All other cases
of dam age or differenc e that may arise or be made against
any master or pilot, for or co ncerning the pilotage of any
vessel, or any othe r matter relating to the business or care
of a pil ot , in any of said harb or s, shall be hea rd and <le tcrmin ed by th e Commissioners, o r a majority o f them, appointed for the care of the pi lotage where such dama~e o r
dispute shall arise, who, by th eir decree o r order, shall lawfull y decide and r egul ate every such damage or difference,
and who shall have power to enfo rce such decree or ord er by
execution or warrant of distress under their hands and s~a l s,
or th e hand s and sea ls of any thr ee of th em, dir ecte d to any
sheriff or constable of the county wher e such execution
issues, commandin g th e sale of th e offender's goods , or so
much th ereof as shall be suffici ent to sati sfy such exec ution
o r warrant, and all sales th er eunder shall b e conformahl ~ to
th e laws of the state in oth er cases of sale; and such sheriff
or constable shall b e liabl e to be rul ed befor e th e Jud ge of th e
Superior Court as in oth er cases, in term time or vacation,
for any default in dul y executing such process, but in case
of a sentence or judg ment for more than twenty doll a rs, an
appeal may be had , as is h ereinafter provided.
1506. Commissioners must keep a record of rules. The
Commissioners shall preserve, in a neatly bound boo k , a
record of all their acts, and of th e rules and r egu!at ions
adopted by them for th e direction and government of the
pilots; but in th e city of Savannah such rul es and regulations
shall not be operative until approved by the City Council.
They must designate one of th eir number as chairm an and
cause a r ecord th ereof to be made, and prescrib e such fees
for the se rvice of th e pilots, and impose such fin es and penalties not inconsistent with the provisions of this Chapter, a s
they may deem expedi ent. They must also preserve upon
record a list of all persons appointed pilots by them, :J.s well
as those by them suspended.

1507. Fees of Secretary. All persons interested shall have
access to, and be permitted to have, copies of the records;
and copies thereof, certified by the chairman or secretary,
shall be pr esumptive evid ence of th e facts therin stated. The
Secretary of the Commissioners shall have ~uch salary or
fees as the Commissioners may determine, and such :.alary
o r fees shall be paid out of fines and forfeitures , or such other
fund as shall be unrler the control of the Commissioners .
1508. Office and records of Commissioners. The office of
the Commissioners must be kept in some suitable place, of
which the public shall have notice, and their books, papers
and r eco rds may be kept in such office, or in the office of any
co urt of r ecord in the county.
1509. Attendance of witnesses. When the attendance of any
person shall be required as a witness before the Commissioners of Pilotage in any matter or claim of which they shall
have jurisdiction, it shall be the duty of the secretary, on application, to issue summonses in the nature of subpoona, to be
sig ned by him and directed to the persons whose attendance
shall be required, wh en such persons reside in the county
where such matter or claim may be depending. The summons shall express th e cause and the party at whose suit it
shall be issued and shall be served on such witness at least
twenty-four ho'urs before th e meeting of the Commissioners
to ·which it shall be r eturnable, and it shall be served by the
messenger of such Commissioners, or a constable, and the
return of such officer shall be evidence of the service of th e
subpoona .
1510. Defaulting witnesses punished. Any witness thus
summoned, whose testimony shall appear to be material, and
who shall fail to appear, may b e attached by the Commissioners , and th e attachment shall be directed to a sheriff or constabl e, and made r eturnabl e to th e next Superior or Ordinary
Court of th e county; and such court may fine such witness
in a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a good
excuse be made to the judgeof said court, but such witness
shall nevertheless he liabl e to action at the suit of the party
ini ured bv such non-attendance.
1511. May cite witnesses to answer interrogatories. When
any witness may be a sea man or transient person, the Commissioners may· issue subpoonas to such witness by their secretary, r equiring such witness to appear at a time and place
therein stated before any Justice of th e Peace, or of the Ordinary of th e county, to answer written interrogatories to be
propounded to him.
1512. Service of subpoenas. The subpoona must be served
twentv-four hours befor e it is returnable, and notice for the
sam e ·length of time mu st be given to the adverse party, or
attorney, agent or consignee, of the time and place of putting
such interrogatories . Th e officer taking the depositions shall
seal up and properly endors e and return such deposition,
which may be offered by consent or by order of the Commissioners , and shall stand in the place of the oral examina tion
of such witn ess, when his personal attendance cannot be procured.
1513. Fees for serving subpoenas. The secretary's fe es for
each subpoona shall be twenty-five cents; for each at tachment fifty cents; for examining a witness the Justice of the
Peace shall receive one dollar; the sheriff or constable, for
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serving any subpa ma, shall r eceive twenty-five cents, :J.nd for
executin g and returnin g an attachm ent to court, fift y cents.
1514. Appeal from judgment of Commissioners. In an y casewh er e a pilot ~hall be suspended , or where a fin e ex ceeding
the sum of tw enty dollars shall be imposed by any judgment
or decision of the Board of Commissioners , or where the
license or warrant of a pilot shall be r evoked, then the person
so fin ed or the pilot so suspended, or whose license or warrant shall b e revoked, may petition th e Judge of the Superior
Court of the county wher e such judgment or sentence may
be mad e, setting forth , on oath , th e circumstances of the
case, a copy of which petition shall be served on th e a ctin g
chairman or secretarv of such B oard at least three days befor e the r eturn of any rul e th er eon ; and if, on r eading such
petition, the judge shall think th er e is sufficient ground for
the allowance of an appeal, he shall therein direct an issue to
be mad e up between such Commissioners and the appellant,
which issue shall be tri ed by a sp ecial jury as in other 8.ppeal
cases, at the next term of th e Superior Court, unless good
cause be shown for a continuan ce; and if, upon such ~rial , a
verdict shall be rend er ed in favo r of the appellant, the said
judge shall make a rule r emittin g such fine, or restoring the
suspended pilot, or the pilot whose warrant or license may
have been revoked as aforesaid .
1515. Commission to take testimony. In case of an appeal ,
as aforesaid , commissions may issue to take the depositions
of any person not a r esident of th e county, or whose oral
testimony cannot be conveniently had, as in other cases before such Superior Court, but no such commission shall issue
but upon three days' notice to th e oppo site party, by a service of a copy of th e interro g atori es to be exhibited, as in
oth er cases.
1516. Fines and forfeitures, how disposed of. All fines and
forfeitures collected by th e Co mmissioners shall be appiied
toward payment of the ordinary expenses of the Board , and
th e r esidu e shall b e ex pend ed by the Commissioners toward
improving the navigation of the port or harbor where such
fin es and forfeitures are inflict ed.
1517. Pilots, when to receive certificates. No person shall
r eceive a certificate to act as pilot until he shall have served
as an apprentice two full years in a decked pilot boat on tht
Bar, for which he seeks to be a pilot (th e crew not to be -: on ·
sider ed as apprentices unl ess so r egister ed in the office of th e
Commissioner s of Pilotage), and have given satisfactory evidenc e of character and skill , a nd any certifi ed pilot shall
serve eighteen month s befor e he shall b e entitled to an incr eased authority ; but in case of emergency. such additional
pilot may b e appointed a s th e Mayor or other chi ef 0f-ficer
of th e port may det ermine-th e foregoing restrictions to the
contrary notwithstandin g.
1518. Branch pilots, how appointed. All branch pilots must
be appointed by the Commissioners, and whenever a vacancy
occurs in a branch, the person who has served the longest
tim e as an apprentic e mu st , if deemed competent by the
Commission ers, be appointed to the vacancy; but no person
can hold a branch who is not eng aged in pilotage.
1519. Penalty for discharging ballast in harbor. If any
mas ter of a vess el or water craft of any description, shall

throw, or permit to b e thrown fr om on board such vessel or
water craft into any of th e wate r s of any bay or harbor of
th is state, or within thr ee mil es of the outside B ar o f a ny
such bay or harbor, any stone, g ravel, o r oth er ball ast , h e
shall forf eit a sum not less than five hun dr ed nor mor e than
t wo thou sand dollar s fo r any such offens e, and may be imprison ed not exceedin g three month s, at th e discr eti on of the
co urt , on e-half of th e forfeit ure t o be paid to any one fir st
g ivin g inform ation of th e off en se to th e Commiss io ner s, and
th e oth er half to the us e of th e Commissioner s of said harbor s r espectively. fo r improvement of navigation.
1520. Proceeding for violating preceding section. U pon the
Co mmiss ioners r eceivin g satis fact o ry evidence of th e off ense
specifi ed in th e preceding se cti on, it shall b e their duty to
proceed to r ecover such fo rfeiture by process of atta chm ent,
. in th e name of the state, which may be is su ed as oth er attachments, on the oath of th e inform er , or of one of th e
Co mmi ssion ers , and b e levi ed on th e vessel fr om which the
off ense was committed. Th e vessel may be r epl evi ed b y
th e mas ter , own er o r co nsi g nee, by g ivin g bond, payabl e to
th e state, in doubl e th e amount of th e penalty, with the condition to have the vessel forthcomin g to satisfy such judgm ent as may b e r end er ed in th e suit.
1521. Penalty against pilot for concealing such offense. It
shall b e th e dnty of every pil ot havin g kno wledge of th e
commiss ion of th e offense specifi ed in the two pr eceding sections , to give, as soon as practicable th er eafter, information
th er eof to the Commi ssioners ; and , fa iling to do so , such
pil ot shall be deprived of hi s li cen se, and be ther eafter for ever
disqu alifi ecl fo r th e offi ce of pilot.

1522. City may prohibit discharge of ballast in navigable
water. Th e City Co un cil of Savann ah shall hav.e authority to
prohibit, under proper penalties, th e thr owing o r d epos iting
in th e Savannah river and within t he jurisdictional limits of
said city, of any substan ce of any nature or kind which might
in any degr ee, les sen th e depth of wat er in said river , or any
part th er eof within said limits; a nd the same authority is
her eby vested in th e corp orate anth oriti es of th e oth er t owns
r esp ectively, as to navigabl e water s within their r espective
jurisdictions .
1523. Suits in the name of Commissioners. The same
Boards of Commission er s are hereby authoriz ed, in their
own nam es, or in that of th eir chairman re spectively , as
such, to sue for and recover to th eir own us e and th e impr ovem ent of navigation, any fo rfeiture which may accru e
und er this Chapter , whi ch is not oth erwise specificall y app ro pri ated.
1524. Present Commissioners, etc., to stand. All existin g
appo intm ents of Commissioners of Pil ota g e, and of offi ce rs
und er th e same, as well as th eir rul es and r egulations not
contra ry to law at th e tim e of th eir adoption o f this Code,
shall continu e g ood and valid in law, a ccording to their nature and term s, until sup erseded by authority of this Co de .

1525. Permanent Rules of the Commissioners of Pilotage
for the Port of Savannah. R ul e 1. Th e mast er , own er o r
consig nee of any ship or vessel r equirin g a pilo t shall g ive
t wenty-four hours' notice th ereof in writing, in the bo ok kept
for that purpo se, at the pl ace des ig nat ed by the Commission-
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ers of Pilotage. It shall , however, be co mpetent for any
Com missioner o f Pilotage to direct fort hwith a ny pil ot n ot
havin g any vei'sel in charge, to go on board of any ship or
vessel th at may arrive in the rive r with o ut a pilot. or of any
ship or vessel. which bY any accide nt or contingency. may
be destitut e of a pil ot. to take h er to sea.
Rule 2. No pilot shall be conside red as having charge: of
a vessel, except for the time h e is in actual attendance on
board. or absent with thC' consent of th e master or commandin g officer: and it sh all be the duty of every pilot coming on board of a vessel to take ch a r ge as pilot, to notify the
master or com man d in g offi cer thereof, a nd to produce t o the
master his branch or certifi cate with the rule s : and ever y
pilot claimin g a vessel on board of which a pilot is , is hereby
reqt1irecl t o exhibit his commission, to enable the captain to
decid e between them. A nd on hi s n eglecting or refu sing to
so to do, sh all , on conviction th ereof before this Board, forfei t a ny claim h e may have o n sa id vessel for pilotage.
Rule :1 . vVhenever a pilot is dir ected o r requir ed by the
master or co mm a nding of-ficer o f any vessel h e has in charge,
to bring to in anv part of the river, to wait for a boat or any
other transient purpose that h as no relation to the trim of
the vessel, o r to he r ladin g. the sam e shall be recko ned as
detention only. and compensation claim ed under Rule 9.
Rule 4. Whereas great in conveni e nce and injury to the
commercial interests of thi s port have arisen from pilots absenting th emselves, on various pretenses, and for various
purp oses. fr om th eir re g-ular duty as pilots, and diverting
th eir boat s. and their own personal att~ntion to objects un conn ected with th eir bu si ness as pilots, whereby the Bar has
b e<3f! unprovid ed with pil ots, and ships and vessels compelled
to run in without pilots or subj ected to detention without the
Bar: Resolved, therefore , That from and after the publication o f this Rule, any pilot wh o shall absent hims elf from the
care, duty a nd vig ilance of a pil ot, by leaving the regular
duti es of the Ba r and river for oth er obj ects of business or
gain un conn ected with hi s professional duties , without leave
being first obta ined from th e Board of Commissioners, or
the chai rman thereof, shall b e deem ed delinqu ent and amenabl e to the penalties of the laws of this state. In case of sickn ess or other unavoida bl e contin ge ncies whereby a pi lot is
compelled to abando n for a time hi s situation as a pilot, he
shall give this Board th e earli est notice thereof in his power .
Rule 5. Two pilot b oats shall (weath er permitting) always, during the winte r months, and o ne during the summer
month s, be kept without the Bar t o watch the approach of
vesse ls and r ender them prompt assistance.
Rule 6. No pilot shall receive from the Board of Commissioners of Pilotage, a branch or certificate until h e sha!l
have complied with the requisitions of the Acts of th e General Assembly of thi s state, as contain ed in the Code.
Ru le 7. The Bar a nd Cockspnr pilotage is not to be demand ed or paid, until the vessel be boarded by a pilot without the Bar, b ut any pilot bringing a vessel from sea to safe
anchorage within th e Bar shall receive the full Bar and Cockspur pilotage.
Rule 8. \i\Then ever any ship o r vessel shall touch off the
Bar of Tybee for instructions, all pilots delivering on hoard
sai d sh ip or vessel any letters or o rd ers, sh all be allowed full
Bar and Cockspur pilotage, in and out.
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Rul e 9. For every clay's detention of the pilot on board
any vessel to th e le ewa rd o f the Bar, four dollars and thirt\'two cents per clay after the fir st twe;1ty-four hours, provicl~d
such vessel was boarded to the leewa rd of the Bar a nd not
n~ore than thirt~' mil es fr om the Ba r ; if boarded at ~ grea ler
c!Jstan~e, cletentwn not to be pa1d untd the vessel is within
that di stance.
_ Rul e 10. For ever y day's detention of a pilot of a ves~el
ndm g quarantine, four dollars and thirty-two cents per clay.
Rule 11. Fo,_- every clay's detention of the pil ot o f any
ship or vessel 111 town, o r in the river . after t we ntv-four
hours ' notice ? eing given by the captain of sa id vessel, four
dol lars and thirty-two cents.
Rul e 12. Th e. following rates are establi shed for movin a
0
vess els, fo r completing their loa ding, a nd other purpo ses:
DRAFT.
FEET.

ti

7

8
!-)

10
II
12
13
H

15
16& upwards .

t>av'h to Tybee Sav. to Venus Pt. t>a v. t·o 4 JVL Pt. S:t v _ to 5 Fathom
or
O J'
0 1'
OJ'
Tybee to Sav'h Venu s l't. to Sav. 4 iii. Pt. to Sav _
5 Fn thom to Sav.

$ 8
8
8
111
10

00
00
00
00
00

11 uo
11 00

1i 00

14 (10
17 00
18 00

$ 8 00
8 00
8 01)
10 00
10 00
11 00
II 00
11 00
14 00
15 00
16 00

-----$ 5
6
6
8

00
00
00
0,)

8 orr
'

]() 00
]II 00
10 011
12 00
13 00
14 00

$ 4 00
4 00
4 00
6 00
6 00
8 00
8 00
8 ()0
10 00
10 (10
12 00

Fro m Tyb ee to Venus Point sam e as from Venus Point to
Savannah.
Fro m Tybee to 4 Mile Point sam e as from Savannah to
Venus Point.
F rom Venus Point to 4 Mile Poi nt sa m e as from 4 Mile
Point to Savannah.
Q uarantin e to Savannah sam e as from Tybee to Savannah .
Detention, per clay . .... .. ... . .... . . . ..... . . .. .... ~~4.32
~ncl all vessels bound up or down the river, and detained one
tide, to alter the trim of the vessel, to pay the pilot a drop o f
seven dollars a nd fifty cents, but no detention for that day.
R ule 13. All pilots bringin g a vessel sa fe from sea, have
the preference o f carrying sa id vessel up and cl own the river
and to sea again, provid ed they give their attendance two
hours_ before hig!1 water, and a r e duly qualified; and in case
any pi lot shall wilfully negl ect to make all the di spatch in hi s
power to get on board any vessel com in g from sea, or,
when more than one shall appear at the sam e time o ff the
Bar, shal l leave or negl ect on e vessel in o rd er to get on
b~ar~l anoth er, h~ shall on clue pr oof thereof before the Commissio n ers, forfeit trebl e the_ amount of pilotage of that vessel, a nd no pil ot shall b e entitled to demand the inward ]'!lotage of any vessel until the outward pil otage of the same shall
be clu_e, provided such v:e ssel does n ot remain mo re than s ixty
days ln p ort after th e discharge of h er inward pilot; but pil ot s
rr~ ay 111 all cases require security for the payment of the whole
pil otage before t he vessel proceeds to sea.
. Rule 14. Any ma ster, owne r o r consignee of any vessel
In the port, who shall emp loy any other pilot to carry sa id
vessel down th e river and to sea, but the pilot wh o brotwht
the vessel in, or one bel on ging to the same boat (unless g~o::l
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and sufficient cause shall appear for the contrary), shail pay
doubl e the amount of said vessel's pilotage,• half for the use
o~ th e b_oat that brought said vessel from sea; and every
pilot actmg on board any such vessel, wher e he has no right,
shall be liable to th e same penalty.
Rule 15. All pilots neglectin g or refu sing t Q attend any
vessel when thereunto r equired by the master, owner or consignee of such vessel (if not engaged with anoth er) shall iorfeit double the amount of such vessel's pilotage, no r shall
they leave a vessel on any pretense whatever, after takinu
charge th ereof, without leave of the co mmanding offic er of
such vessel, on pain of the lik e forfeiture, upon the due proo f
th ereof before the Board of Co mmissioners.
Rule 16. That h ereaft er in all cases where master s of vessels foll ow a pilot boat in over the Bar or up to th e city, in
cases where there is no pilot in the boat to board the vessel,
said boat shall be entitled to half pil otage of said vessel; and
also in case of one vessel following another which has a
pilot on board, if said pil ot shortens sail or in other matters
so conduct his vessel as to be a guid e to the following vessel,
th en such pilot shall be entitl ed to ha lf pilota ge of such ves sel so advantaged.
Rul e 17. All compl aints made to the Board of Pilotage
by pilots, masters, owners or consignees of vessels, shall
specify th e cause of compl aint, and when parties are summoned before thi s Board as princip al, th e cause shall be
specified in such summ ons.
Rule 18. All cases submitted and not determin ed upon at
th e fir st or second regular meeting after being do cketed,
shall be finall y decided upon at the third r egul ar m eeting of
th e Board, unl ess further continu ed by co ns ent of parties.
Rule lfl. Notice shall be given by all the pilots to thi3
Board, of appr entices bound to th em to learn th e business of
a pil ot . No apprentice sh all r eceive a certificate until he has
served four years in a decked boat, and r eached th e age of
eightee n years . If satisfacto ry evidence of character and
comp et ency to th e duty of co nductin g a vessel safely from
sea to the wharves of the city are then produced, such apprentice shall be entitled to a Nin e Feet and a Half Certificate.
Rule 20. Every Ce rtifi cate Pilot shall serve eighteen
month s under each certificate before h e shall be entitlecl to
increased authority. He shall give one month's notice to
this Board of his intention to mak e applicatio n for promotion , naming hi s securiti es . No petition for promotion shall
be presented to this Board until the eighteen months have
expired.
Rule 21. Every pilot, when h e has brought any ship or
vessel to anchor in th e harbor, shall , and is hereby directed
a~d r~quired, to m oo r ~ u ch ship or vessel, or to give proper
directiOns for the moonng of the same, and for the safe riding at such moorin g.
Rule 22. It shall be the duty of pilots during the two
hours befor e high water, whi ch attendance is required by
law, to go on board vessels ready for sea, and assist in unmooring- and preparin g for sea, wheth er from the wharf or
otherwise-and to get the vessel under way at any time
when the master may so des ire; and a lso to take vessels
ready for sea from any of the Saw Mills as far up the river as
the Ocean Steam ship Company's wharves-without extra

pay: Provided, that the pilots be held harml ess from all
damage until the vessel is in the stream.
Rule 23. Every licensed pilot shall be attached to a •)ilot.
boat ; n~ pilot shall ;ei:nain unattached for mo re than thirty
days, without permiSSIO n fr om the Commissioners. Any
pilot neglecting o r refu sing to join a pilot-boat within ten
days after du e notice shall have been given him to join a
boat, shall, unl ess satisfactory reasons are given for the noncompliance of the order, be fined the sum of $10, or be suspended for such time as the Commissioners shall deem proper.' o.r have their licenses revoked , at the option of the Commissioners.
Rule 24. No pilot shall, by any unfair m eans, o r by a reduced rate, take a vessel from another pilot, and in case of
his so doing, shall forfeit to the pilots displaced the full
amount of the pilotage.
Rule 25. All matters in relation to apprentices shall be
left to the Commissioners ; both as to their number, time of
service, etc.
Rule 26. The Pilot's office is the place designated by thi s
Board as the place wher e books shall hereaft er be kept (a::.
ordered by the first rule of the Board), wh erein masters of
vessels , owners or consignees of any ship or vessel requiring
a pilot, shall give twenty-four hours' notice thereof in writing. Any of said persons requiring a pilot, may give notice
at th e above place , and it shall be the duty of pilots to examine th e books at said place.
.
Rule 27. The Permanent Rules of the Commissioners of
Pilotage r equire that all license d pilots shall be attached to a
pi lot-boat, and that they shall not engage in any business uncon nected with their professional duties, without permission
from the Commi ssioners. From and afte r the tenth (lOth)
clay of December next, pilots violating either of th ese rules
\~ill, on proof, render themselves liable to a fine or suspe nSIOn.
Rule 28. -No vessel shall be used as a pilot-boat except
by the a uthority and under the inspection of the Commissioners of P ilotage. Said vessel must be able to go to sea at
a ll reasonable times, and mu st be numb ere d and carry its
numb er on the sails.
Rule 29. No pilot shall hereafter absent himself from this
port, or attach hims elf to any st eam er, without the written
per mi.s~io n of t~1e Co~11.missioners , to be obtain~d on petition,
m. wntmg. Said petitiOn sh all c.er~if y that he has complied
w1th all th e rules of the Commi SSIOners, and also mention
the name of th e steamer which he desires to join.
· ~ule 30 .. Ordered that no pilot who has the privilege of
actmg as pilot on board an ocean or coastwise steamer shall
be. allowed to leave his steamer coming into or going out of
s~Icl port, to board a vessel, except in case of urgent necesSity, nor shall he us e a steam tug for the purpose of boarding
vessels, unless from the same necessity.
Rule 31. A pilot in a pilot-boat or tender, making for a
vessel, mu st always have the precedence over a pilot in a
steamer, eve n though the latter should reach the vessel first.
Rule 32. Pilots who have discharged their duty in cond.ucting . sailing ves~els outside of the Bar, shall have an equal
nght with other pilots to board vessels coming in, provided
they are first on board.
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and sufficient cause shall appear for the contrary), shaH pay
double the amount of said vessel's pilotage, half for the use
o~ the ~oat that brought said vessel from sea; and every
pilot actmg on board any such vessel, where he has no riaht
shall be liable to the same penalty.
<> '
Rule 15. All pilots neglecting or refusing to attend any
vessel when thereunto required by the master, owner or consignee of such vessel (if not engaged with another) shall forfeit double the amount of such vessel's pilotage, nor shall
they leave a vessel on any pretense whatever, after taki1w
charge thereof, without leave of the commanding officer
such vessel, on pain of the like forfeiture , upon the clue proof
thereof before the Board of Commissioners.
Rule 16. That hereafter in all cases where masters of vessels follow a pilot boat in over the Bar or up to the city, in
cases where there is no pilot in the boat to board the vessel
said ~oat shall be entitled to half pilotage of said vessel ; and
also 111 case of one vessel following another which has a
pilot on board, if said pilot shortens sail or in other mattc:-s
so conduct his vessel as to be a guide to the following vessel,
then such pilot shall be entitled to half pilotage of such vessel so advantaged.
Rule 17. All complaints mad e to the Board of Pilotage
by pilots , masters, owners or consignees of vessels, shall
specify the cause of complaint, and when parties are summoned before this Board as principal, the cause shall be
specified in such summons.
Rule 18. All cases submitted and not determined upon at
the first or second regular meeting after being docketed,
shall be finally decided upon at the third regular meeting of
the Board, unless further continued by consent of parties.
Rule 19. Notice shall be given by all the pilots to this
Board, of apprentices bound to them to learn the business of
a pilot. No apprentice shall rec eive a certificate until he has
served four years in a decked boat, and reached the age of
eighteen years. If satisfactory evidence of character and
competency to the duty of conducting a vessel safely from
sea t? the wharves ?f the city <l:re then produced, such apprentice shall be entitled to a Nme Feet and a Half Certificate.
Rule 20. Every Cer_tificate Pilot shall serve eighteen
months under each certificate before he shall be entitlen to
increased authority. He shall give one month's notice to
this Board of his intention to make application for promotion, naming his securities. No petition for promotion shall
be presented to this Board until the eighteen months have
expired.
Rule 21. Every pilot, when he has brought any ship or
vessel to anchor in the harbor , shall, and is hereby directed
a~d r~quired, to moor ~ uch ship or vessel, or to give proper
d1rectwns for the moonng of the same, and for the safe riding at such mooring.
Rule 22. It shall be the duty of pilots during the two
hours before high water, which attendance is required hy
law, to go on board vessels r eady for sea, and assist in unmoorin~ and preparing for Eea, whether from the wharf or
otherwise-and to get the vessel under way at any time
when the master may so desire; and also to take vessels
ready for sea from any of the Saw Mills as far up the river as
the Ocean Steamship Company's wharves-without extra

pay: Provided, that the pilots be held harmless from all
damage until the vessel is in the stream.
Rule 23. Every licensed pilot shall be attached to a pilot·
boat; no pilot shall remain unattached for more than thirty
days, without permission from the Commissioners. Any
pilot neglecting or refusing to join a pilot-boat within ten
days after due notice shall have been given him to join a
boat, shall, unless satisfactory r easons are given for the noncompliance of the order, be fined the sum of $10, or be suspended for such time as the Commissioners shall deem proper ! o_r have their licenses revoked , at the option of the CommiSSioners.
Rule 24. No pilot shall, by any unfair means, or by a reduced rate, take a vessel from another pilot, and in case of
his so doing, shall forfeit to the pilots displaced the full
amount of the pilotage.
Rule 25. All matters in r elation to apprentices shall be
left to the Commissioners; both as to their number, time of
service, etc.
Rule 26. The Pilot's office is the place designated by this
Board as the place where books shall hereafter be kept (a~
ordered by the first rule of the Board), wherein masters of
vessels, owners or consignees of any ship or vessel requiring
a pilot, shall give twenty-four hours' notice thereof in writing. Any of said persons requiring a pilot, may give notice
at the above place, and it shall be the duty of pilots to examine the books at said place.
Rule 27. The Permanent Rules of the Commissioners of
Pilotage require that all licensed pilots shall be attached to a
pilot-boat, and that they shall not engage in any business unconnected with their professional duties, without permission
from the Commissioners. From and after the tenth (lOth)
clay of December next , pilots violating either of these rules
will, on proof, render themselves liable to a fine or suspension.
Rule 28.- No vessel shall be used as a pilot-boat, except
by the authority and under the inspection of the Commissioners of Pilotage. Said vessel must be able to go to sea at
all reasonable times , and must be numbered and carry its
number on the sails.
Rule 29. No pilot shall hereafter absent himself from this
port, or attach himself to any steamer, without the written
permission of the Commissioners, to be obtain~d on petition,
in writing. Said petition shall certify that he has complied
with all the rules of the Commissioners, and also mention
the name of the steamer which he desires to join.
J3.ule 30.. Ordered that no pilot who has the privilege of
actmg as pilot on board an ocean or coastwise steamer shall
be allowed to leave his steamer coming into or going out of
said port, to board a vessel, except in case of urgent necessity, nor shall he use a steam tug for the purpose of boarding
vessels, unless from the same necessity.
Rule 31. A pilot in a pilot-boat or tender, making for a
vessel, must always have the precedence over a pilot in a
steamer, even though the latter should reach the vessel first.
Rule 32. Pilots who have discharged their duty in cond_ucting_ sailing ves~els outside of the Bar, shall have an equal
nght with other pilots to board vessels coming in, provided
they are first on board.
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Rule 33. Any pilot who fails to act as pilot for three
months, or absents himself for ten days at any one lime
without leave of the Commissioners, will be deprived of hi~
license. Such leave may be given by the chairman, in writing, but before the same shall be used, it must be recorded
by the secretary, and endorsed by him.
Rule 34. Garden Bank-All small vessels and pilot-boats
shall anchor as near the western end at this point as can be
done with safety, and such vessel shall not anchor anywhert:
opposite the city where they may interfere with the commerce of the port.
Five Fathom-All vessels must anchor as near the south
shore as may be safe, in order to leave the channel to the
northward clear for vessels to pass and repass.
Four-Mile Point-All vessels must anchor as near the
north shore as possible, so as to leave the channel open to
the southward.
Venus Point-All vessels must anchor as near the north
shore as possible, so as to leave the channel open to the
southward.
Long Island-All vessels must anchor as near the south
shore as possible, leaving the channel open to the northward.
Cunningham Spit-All vessels are positively prohibited
from anchoring at the eastern end at this point.
Quarantine-All vessels bound to Quarantine Station shall
anchor opposite the station or to the eastward thereof, and
are positively prohibited from anchoring to the westward uf
the station.
Tybee Knoll-All vessels are prohibited from anchoring
anywhere at this point.
Tybee Roads-All vessels anchoring at Tybee Roads
must anchor so as to leave the channel clear for vessels ar-riving and departing.
General Rule-Vessels arriving at this port and anchoring
opposite the city, must anchor so as to leave a clear passage
for vessels arriving and departing.
All pilots violating any of these rules shall be liable to suspension and such other penalties as the Board of Commissioners may prescribe.
Rule 35. Each pilot apprentice after t he completion of
two years of service at the Bar a nd mouth of the river, shall
accompany the pilots on their trips to and from sea that they
may become familiar with the channel and the handling of
vessels in the river. To this end it shall be the duty of the
pilot in charge of the boat stationed off the Bar to have an
apprentice accompany the pilot who takes a vessel to Savannah as often as it is practicable, and it shall be the duty of
such pilots to instruct the apprentice in their charge in the
art of pilotage.
The apprentice on arrival at the city, shall report to the
Secretary of the Pilots' Association, and the secretary shall
send the apprentice back to the pilot-boat on duty at the Bar
by the first tug or other vessel going to the Bar.
It shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Pilots' Association to keep a record of the number of trips made by the
several apprentices and to report the same monthly to the
Board of Pilot Commissioners. An apprentice shall receive
credit, as part of the service during his last two years, for all
time spent aboard tow boats running up and down the river:
Provided that he shall pres ent to the Secretary of the Pilots'
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Association a c·ertificate of s ~1ch service executed by the cap
tain of the tow boat on which h e served.
Rule 36. Pil~ts in taking steamers out of slips shall station a man at the end of th e pier to see that the river is clear
and when so informed may start with his ship, and at the
same time give one long continuous blast of the whistle until
he enters the river . Masters of tow boats when leaving a
slip sha ll conform to the above rule, except that they will not
be required to station a man at the end of the pier unless th ey
have a 1.ressel in tow.
Rul e 37. Hereafter the masters of all pilot-boats of this
port shall furnish a weekly log of the vessel, showing a detailed daily statement of all pilots on board, with the time of
joining the vessel and the time and reason of leaving ;-the
general position of the vessel during the day and night, with
state of weather ;-the time, place and name of all vessels
spoke n and name of pilot put on board, if any, together with
any and all information that may be of interest to the Commission ers of Pilotage. A continuous watch shall be kept
by a pilot and a sailorman , and a list of these watches, giving
the name of the pilot, shall be embodied in the log, and the
log shall be signed by the pilot captain in charge of the
cruise. This report to be filed with the Secretary of the
Commissioners of Pilotage weekly and to be kept by him on
file for future reference.

1526. Rates of Pilotage for Tybee Bar and River Savannah.
As revised by the Commissioners of Pilotage for the port of
Savannah, December 6th., 1886:
Draft.

6
7

8

9
10
11
12
120
13
130
14
140
15
150
16
160
17
170
18
180
19
190
20
2()0

21
210

22
220

23
230
'24

feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet
feet

and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and

Bar Pilotage
and to
Cockspm.

under . .. . .. $ 10
under
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28
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31
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under
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und er
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und er
47
under
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under ..
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under
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under
61
under
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under
67
under
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under
74
under
under
78
82
under
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under
93
und er
under
100
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under
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under
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under
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under

76
06

83
69
08
55
58
30
84
15
91
74
08
17

32
13
34
02
05
17
72

96
30
81
50
75
001
25
06
88
25

F rom
Cock spur to
Savannah.

$

6 46

7 83
8 89
10,
12
15
17
18
19
20
23
25
27

28
30
32
34
36

38

01
64

33
14
18
11

49
35

64
04
30
19
48
41
72
55
34
04

40
43
44 99

46 98
49 69
52
56
60
63
68
73
78

50
25
00
75
44
12
75

Total
Amount.

$ 17 22
20 89
23 72
26 70

33 72
40 88
43 72
48 48
50 95
54 6·i
62 26
fi8 38
72 12
75 47
80 51
86 61
91 75
!l7 74
102 ·60
107 51
114 •76
119 95
125 28
132 50
140 00
150 00
160 00
170 00
182 50
195 00

210 00
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1528. U n I a w f u I to b n i I cl
beyond.
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Engineer.
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SECTION 1537. Dumping without penn it,
penalty.
1538. Vessels in stream to keep
lights.
1539. Lights on vessels uncler
weigh.
1540. Penalty.
1541. Speed of steamers in
river.
1542. Bre<ckiug up rafts
1543 Rafts at Bilbo canal.

J5H. Crews of vessels to sleep
asllore.
1545. Screven's

Ferry Dock,
E. Broad Street.

1527. Harbor lines established. The harbor lines established by the Board of United States Engineers, o~ April 1,
1889, and approved by Secretary of War of the Umted Sta~es
on May 1, 1889, for the Savannah river, between the c1ty
water works and Fort Oglethorpe, are hereby adopted as
the official harbor lin es for the said river, and it shall not be
lawful for any person or persons to build or erect any structure of any character in said river, on either side thereof, beyond said harbor lines.
1528. Unlawful to build beyond harbor lines. It sha~l not
be lawful for any person or persons to build at any pomt m
the Savann ah river on either side thereof, between the crosstides above the city of Savannah and the sea, within the jurisdiction of the State of Georgia, any structu re of any character whatever or to repair any existing structure without
authority from the City Council of S;;tvaJ:nah upon r~gul;;tr
written application made, wh1ch application shall _ rec1te m
detail all the work contemplated and be accompamed by ?e·
tailed plans of that portion of the ~roposed structure N ~Jch
is to extend beyond the low water lme. Upo~ such application being made, it may be lawful for Counc1l ~o grant the
same, if it appears that the proposed structu~e 1s not to extend beyond the harbor lines h ereby .esta.bhshed, ~nd _that
such structure will not injure the nav1gat10n of sa1d nver.
All bulkheads built in the Savannah river on either side
thereof between the cross-tides above the city of Savannah
and th~ sea, sh all be built not near er than twen~y (20) nor
farther than thirty (30) feet from the harbor lmes established by the United States government a~d after_ a compliance with the terms of this and the precedmg sectwns.
1529. Penalty. Any person or per_so ns who "shall er~ct, or
build or cause to be erected or bmlt, any structure m the
Sava:mah river beyond the said har~)or lines. e~tablished by
foregoing two sections, or shall bmld or_ r~pa1r an:y structure in the said river, except after penms~10n obtamed, as
heretofore provided, or in violation of, or _n: excess of such
permission, or who- shall violate the p~OVIS!ons of the two
preceding sections, or any one_ of them m any r_espect,_, shall,
upon conviction before the Pohce Court of the City of Savanvannah be fined in a sum not to exceed one hundred ($100)
dollars, and be imprisoned not to exceed thirty (30) days,
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eith er or both, in the discretion of the court, and in addition,
a structure erected in violation h ereof shall be at once removed under direction of the Mayor by an officer, to be designated by him, and at the expense of the person or persom
erecting the same.

1530. lines for building or repairing to be established by
City Engineer. Whenever any wharf within the limits of Savannah shall be built or repaired, it shall be the duty of the
owner or occupant of the lot upon which. such wharf is : o be
built or repaired. to have the lines of said wharf established
by the City Engineer, who sh all receive therefor the sa1~1e
fees as are provided in the cas e of the estab hshmen~ of tne
lines of other lot s in the said citv, and all wharves butlt shall
be built in accordance with the- plans provided by the ordinances of the city.
1531. Penalty for building, etc., on other lines. If any
owner or occupant of any wharf lot, o r any person contracting with him, h er or them, shall build or r epair or c~use to b::built or repaired, a ny wharf wtthtn the ltm1~s of satcl ::Jty ,.,on
any other line s than such as nny be estabhshed by the uty
Engineer, or any other plan or in any other ~1a1_mer. than
is hereinbefore ordained sh all be fined, on conv1ct10n tnereof in the Police Court, i;1 a sum not exceeding one hundred
($100) dollars , or be imprisoned not exceeding thirty (30)
days, or both, in the discretion of the court-each d~y 's continuance of anv such forbidden structure to be consideri'cl a
separate offense and punjshec\ accordingly, and such forbidden structure shall be deemed a nuisance , and liabl e to
abatement in the same mann er as other nuisances , and :1t Lh e
expen se of th e own er or occupant of the lot on which the
same shall be erected-fo r the amount of which expens e execution may be issued and collected in the same manner. as
executions for taxes clue to the city.

1532.

Public docks, depositing merchandise on, prohibited.

No person shall bring, deposit, lay, or cause to be brought, deposited, or laid on any or eith er of the public clocks! wharves,
or landing places at the n orth end of, or opposite to the
streets of the city, any boards, plank, ranging timber, stav es,
fire-wood, shingles or other lumb er whatever, and no person
shall ship from or land at, or cause to be shipped frorn or
landed at any of the public wharves or clocks within the city
of Savannah any rice , tobacco, cotton, lumber, corn, bales,
packages, tr~mks, or any species of merchandise whatever;
and no person shall erect, or cause to be erected on any of
the public wharves, scales or triangles for the purpose cf
weighing or ascertaining the weight of any article whatever:
Provided, that nothing contained in this section shall be construed to prevent any planter from landing out 9f his boat or
canoe the product of his or her plantation, either for sale or
for family use, but in no case shall he or she be allowed to
occupy the said public wharf or clock longer than is absolutely necessary. And all offende r s against any provision of
this section, shall. on conviction, be subject to a fine of one
hundred ($100) dollars for each a nd every offense, and Lh e
said articles may be seized and retained until the fine imposed be paid.

1533. Obstruction of public wharves by boats, penalty.
When any of the said boats shall be found moored or lying
at any public wharf or wharves of the city, so as to obstruct

Sept. 9, 1874, e1.

lbicl. e2.

Aug. 19, 1839.

June 11, 1810.
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said wharf or wharves, or be found discharging or taking in
a cargo, or any part thereof, at s uch wharf or wharves contrary to the provisions of the foregoing section, then, ~nd in
such case, the person cor:mnnding or having dir ection on
board sa1cl vessel or boat, 1f any such there be, or the owner
or owners, consignee or con~ignees of such boat or (;argo,
shall be summoned and obhged to appear before Police
CoUJ:t, an~ on conviction shall b e punished by fine not exceeclmg th1rty ($30) dollars , or be imprisoned not exceeding
ten (10) days, either or both.

1538. Vessels in stream to keep lights. It shall be th e duty
o f t l1e mas t. er_ or com man d er o f every vessel or craft, of whateve r descnpt10n, not moor ed at some wharf within th e limits of the city, and lying in the str eam of the River Savannah
within the said limit s or below the same, between the city and
Tyb~e, to suspend and k eep suspended during all the hours
o_f n:ght , at the masthead , or in some prominent part of the
~.1ggmg of su~h vessel or craft, a lamp properly trimm ed and
11ghted, suffiCiently large and brilliant to give timely notice
of the presence of sud: vessel or craft to all navigating the
stream . For every v10lat10n of this section, the offender
s hal~ be fined not ex~ee d~ng thirty ($30) dollars (one-half to
tl:e mformer) , or be 1mpnsoned not exceeding ten (10) days .
e1th er or both.
·
1539. Vessels under weigh to keep lights suspended. It
shall be the duty of the m~st ~ r or commander of every vessel
?r craft of _whateve r descnpt10n , under weigh, within the lim ··
1ts of the CJty, or below the same, b ~ tween the city and Tybee,
to suspend and ke_ep suspended dunng the time said vessel or
craft IS under we1gh at mght, a lighted lantern .at the bowsprit or jib-boom, so that another vessel or craft may know
how she is standing.
1540. Pe_nalty for violation. For any violation of the precedmg sect10n, the offender shall be fined in a sum not exceecling thirty ($~0) dollars, upon information and conviction
before the Police Court, or be imprisoned not exceeding ten
(10) days, either or both .

1534. Throwing ballast, ashes, etc., in Savannah river; penalty. .It shall not be lawfu l for any person to throw, cast, or
depos1t, or cause to be thrown , cast or deposited in the Savannah river, or on its banks below high water mark within
the extended jurisdictional limits of the city of Savannah
from any steam_er or sailing vessel, or from the shore, an);
ashes, ballast, nee chaff, r efuse matter, or any substance oi
whatever nature or kind which may in any degr ee lessen the
depth of water in said river , or any part thereof within th e
limits aforesaid; and each and every person so offendinoshal l, for each and every such offense, b e fined in a sum no~
exceeding one hundred ($100) dollars on conviction befo re
the Police Court, and in case such offense be committed
from or on board of any vessel, then the owner or owners
captains and consignee or consignees of such vessel shall b~
liabl e for the payrnent of such fine , or be imprisoned not exceeding thirty clays, either or both, in the court's discretion.
1535. Harbor Master to incorporate in his rules. The Harbor l\ll aster is hereby required to incorporate the provisions
of the preceding section into his rules, and to furni sh a copy
thereof to every vessel visiting t his port.
1536. Dumping material in river permitted, when. It shall
not be lawful to dump or deposit any material of any kind
in the Savannah river between the cross-tides above the city
of Savannah and the sea, within the jurisdiction of the State
of Georgia, without the written permission first had and obtained from the Committee on Harbor and Wharves, upon
application in writing, which shall state specifically the character and approximate amount of material which it is desired
to deposit ; and the said committee shall not grant said application unless they first ascertain and designate a point
where such material may be deposited without injury to the
harbor of the said. city of Savannah, and if no such place exists, then the permission shall not be granted, and provided
always that such dumping or depositing shall be done under
the personal supervision of a competent person, to be designated by the said committee, who shall be paid for his services by the said applicant not more than the sum of three
($3) dollars per day.
1537. Dumping without permit; penalty. Any person or
persons who shall clump or deposit material in the Savannah
river, except after permission granted as hereinbefore :;tated ,
or shall cause the same to be done , or shall violate the permission of the committee, or shall in any respect violate the
provisions of the preceding section, shall, upon conviction
before the Police Court of the city of Savannah, be fined in
a sum not to exceed o ne hundred ($100) dollars , or to be imprisoned not to exceed thirty (30) clays, either or both, in the
discretion of the court.
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1541. Speed of steamers passing line of wharves etc.

1. No steamer shall , whil e_ passing along the line ~f the
wharves of the c1ty, exceed 111 speed four (4) miles an hour :
and ~vhere two or more vessels are moored abreast of any
~f sa1d wha rves, ,~he ~teamer passing w!ll stop her engine and
turn over slow usmg eve ry precaut10n to avoid unnecessary suction, until the vessels in her immediate vicinity are
passed by. In p~ssing n ear t_he dredge and dredge fiats employed at any pomt on the nver between the western iimits
of th e city and Tybee, steamers must .be slowed down and
'
'
w11~re n ~ cessary , stopped and worked as . above specified,
until the dredge or fiats are passed. Every steamer violating
the foregoin_g requirements, the owner or owners thereof
shall be subject to a fine not exceeding one hundred ($100)
doll_ars for each and every offense, on conviction before the
Pollee .Court, or be imprison ed not exceeding thirty (30)
days, e1ther or both.
2. No stea~ner while passing the line of quarantin e
wh~rves o~pos1te the so_utheastern end of Long Island, or
wh~le passmg the mo~mng be~ths at the Bight or Venus
Pomt,_ or any o~her ~omt at wh1ch the city of Savannah may
estabhsh moonng . p1les, while vessels are moored at said
berths, or at any time, shall excee d a speed of five mil es per
hour. The 1:naster of every steamer violating this ordinance
sha ll be subject to a fine not excee~ing one hundr ed ($100)
do_llars for each and every offense, w1th the alternative of impnsonment no.t longer than thirty (30) days, upon conviction
before the Pollee Court of the city of Savannah.

. 1.542.
hibited.
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Breaking up of rafts, except in booms or basins, pro-

It shall n.o t h ereafter be lawful for any person to
b_reak up , or perm1t or suffer to be broken up, any raft of
t1mber, lumber or wood, anywhere in or upon the River Sa-
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vannah, at any point b etween the upp er portion or limit of
said city and the western extremity of E lba Island , under ~t
penalty of not more than on e hundred ($100) dollars for
each and every violation of this section ; and it shall be the
duty of th e Harbor Master and his assistant to report every
such violation comin g to his knowl edge, or of which h e has
cred ible information : Provided, always, n everthele ss, tint it
shall not b e a violation of this section to break up such raft,
wh ere the same is done with a boom or basin ; and provided
furth er , that it shall not b e a viola tion of this section to
break up rafts of oak or cypress and load the same on the
north side of the Savannah river, when the same are broken
up under a permit first had and obtained through the Harbor
Master from the Mayor or Acting lVIayor of the city of Savannah, who is hereby authorized to give such permit as he
may see fit from time to time under such regulations as h e
may pre scribe, and in th e event that any person shall violate
any of the regulations prescribed to govern said breaking
up and loading, upon conviction thereof in th e Police Court,
such person shall b e fined in a sum not exceeding one hundred ($100) dollars, or imprisoned not more than thirty (30)
days , either or both , in the discretion of the said court.
1543. Rafts, etc., at mouth of Bilbo canal prohibited. I t
sha ll not hereafter b e lawful for any perso n to put or place,
at or near the mouth of the canal known as the Bilbo canal,
that is to say, between th e said mouth and the flood-gate of
said canal, any raft, flat , hulk or other obstruction, so as in
any wise to obstruct the free flow of water out of said canal;
and any person violating this section, or any part thereof,
shall be liable to a fine of not more than one. hundred ($100)
dollars for every act of offense, and for every day's continuance of any such obstruction, or to impri sonment not mo re
than thirty (30) days, either or both.

ferry and, to this end, will rem ove the barge office from the
cock, build a platform for landing and shipping of mu les,
etc ., and for th e use of the flat at least twenty (20) feet w ide,
so as to m a ke a n easy ascent a nd descent , will cut off two (Z)
or more cap logs back of th e barge office and cut back th e
ea rth so as to give proper slope to run back twenty (20) [eeL
from th e outside lin e of these cap logs, and have this slip
thirty (30) fe et wide; will cut off piling under barge office and
cl e8 r snace and r emove all obstructions in the dock and will
place st eps at the sid e of the clock and will pave t h e sides of
the cut with logs, and have surface covered with such material as that the landing and shipp ing can be properly and
safely accomplished.

1544. Crews of vessels to sleep ashore August, September
and October. It shall not be lawful for th e crews of vessels
lying in the Savannah river, within the port of Savannah, to
sleep on the river during the months of August, September
and October of any year, and it is hereby made the duty of
the masters of vess els to require their crews to sleep on
shore, and south of River street, during th e said months.
And any master failing to comply with this section, shall, on
conviction before the Police Co urt of the city of Savannah,
be subject to a fine not to exceed one hundred ($100) dollars.
and imprisonment not to exceed thirty (30) days, either or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Feb. 15, 1898.

1545. Screven's Ferry-landing at East Broad street dock.
Resolved by the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah in Council assembled, in pursuance of the compromise
and settlement of the case brought by T homas F. Screven
against the Mayor and A ld ermen of the city of Savannah et
a!. , in Chatham Superior Court on th e 9th . day of Febn1ary,
1898.
1. That the ferr y right of the said Thomas F. Screven to
land at the East Broad street dock to the same extent that
he has enjoyed this right at Screven's Ferry dock, at foot of
Reynolds street, is her eby acknowledged.
2. The city of Savannah will fix and maintain th e East
Broad street dock so that it will suit the ferry purposes of
the said Thomas F . Screven in the use and op eration of h1s
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1546. Board of Education. T h er e shall b e establish ed in
a n cl fo r th e city of Savannah a permanent Board of Education , to be styled th e " Board of Education for th e City of
Savannah" (whose d esi~n and purpose shall be the direction,
managem ent, an d sup erintendence of t h e public education
of all children, inc! udii1g colored children, or children of
A frican descent, in th e city of Savannah and county of Chatham , betw een th e ages of six and eighteen yea rs. And so
that the authority conferred upon said Board of Public Education in section second of said act to take , acquire, receive ,
h old and enj oy, for the purposes aforesaid, moneys, and r eal
an d pers on al estate by bargain and sale, g ift, grant, contract,
devise or bequest, shall include fu ll right and authority to
take, acquire , r eceive, hold and enjoy moneys and r eal and
personal estate without limit as to amount , by bargain and
sa le, gift, grant, contract, devise or b equest , in trust for the
public education of colored childr en , or children of African
descent, in th e city of Savannah a nd county of Chatham, be
tween the a ges of six and eighteen yea rs , as well as of white
children) .
1547. Incorporation of Board. The following nam ed citizen s of Savannah: Richard D. A rnold , John Stoddard, So lomon Cohen , Henry Williams , Edward J. Harden, John L.
V illalonga, John Williamson, Edward C. A nd erson and John
C. Ferrill . together with the Commis sioners of the Massie
School, who may from tim e to time b e appointed under the
ordinances of said city, shall constitute the said Board , a nd
under th e nam e and style aforesaid, shall be, a nd they are
hereby created a body politic and co rporate, with perpetual

Acts of 1866, p.
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succession of members for the purpose afo resaid, a nd as such
shall have full power and authority to devise, est:lbli~h and
modify from time to time, a plan a nd system _o f education f?r
white child ren, b etween the ages of SI X a nd e1ghteen years 111
th e city of Savannah , and to sup erintend th e sa ~n e; to appoint, su spe nd and remove teachers of such chJldren, and
provide sch ool hou ses, to make by-laws, rul es a nd regulations for th eir own g-overnm ent and for the government of
th e teach ers and s2hools under their superintendence, t o
desirrnate and elect officers of the said Board, a nd to fill
vaca~1cies (except vacancies a mong th e Commissioners o~ the
l\IJ assie School), in any manner whatever caused. etther
amonrr officers or m emb ers of the said Board, and to take,
acqui~e, receive, hold and enj oy, for the purpos~s aforesaid ,
m onevs and real and pers onal estate, by bargam and sale,
gift, g rant, co ntract, devise or bequest, and that they, _as
such body corporat e and by the nam e and style aforesatd,
may su e a nd be sn ed, and may have_ a co mmo~ seal, and
oth erwi se g-enerally shall be clothed w1th. all the nghts, power s a nd privileges incident to co rporations, and ne_cessary
and convenient for carrying out the purposes of thetr creation.
1548. Control of buildings. The said Board and corporation shall for the purposes aforesaid, have possession and
control of th e buildin g in Savannah known as the "Public
School," with th e g round s ap pertaining thereto, of the
building known as the "Massie School ," with t~e _grounds
appertaining th ereto, and of al_l and _a ny other .bmldmgs a nd
grounds that may be placed 111 thetr p_ossesswn , or under
th eir managem ent, co ntrol and supenntenclence, for the
purposes aforesaid , without di~estin~ _or changing nevertheless the title of any of t h e satd bmlclmgs or g rounds , unless the same shall b e di stin ctly conveyed to th e said Board.
1549. May demand and receive educational fund. The said
Board and corporation shall be entitl ed to demand and receive for the purp oses aforesaid, from the treasurer o f the
Board of E ducati o n of Chatham county, and from (:very
other state o r countv offi cer, or person who m ay be in possession (of) or authorized t o distribute. the educatio nal fu~d
for the said co unty so mu ch of the satd fund as shall be m
pro po rtion to the ~umber of white children of said county,
residing in the city of Savannah, an~! also to clem~nd and r~
ceive such sums as may be appropnated by the Ctty Counctl
of Savannah, for the purposes aforesaid, . and to e?Cp e~cl
th e same for the purposes afor esaid , accordm g to th etr chscretion. That n othin g in this act contained shall be held or
construed to divest or dimini sh th e rights and powers of the
Board of Education for the county of Chatham as to so
much of th e sai d county as is not embraced within the limits
of the city of Savann ah .

1550. Name amended and powers extended over Chath_am
county. The name and style of the sa.id Board of ~ducatton
shall b e "Th e Board of Public E du catiOn for th e Ctty of Sa·
va nnah and the County of Chatham. " That all the power.s,
rights and privileges a nd auth ority conferred upon th e satd
Board by the act of which t hi s act is amendatory, or whtch
m ay h er eafter be conferred upon it by any other act , shall b e,
and the sam e are h er eby extended over th e whole county of
Ch atham ; and that the said Board shall b e exclusively en-
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titl ed to r eceive from every publ ic officer or person wh o may
be in possession of, or a uthorized to cl istrib ut_e the state a nd
cou ntv edu cational funds, the whole proportiOn of the satd
funds- to which the said county of Chath am may be entitled,
a nd appropriate and distribute the same at their discretion,
for th e education of all th e white children in the said county,
between the ages of six a nd eighteen years, wh ether residing
within or wit hout the limits of the city of Savannah: P rovided, that all such sum s of mon ey as may be r eceived by the
said Board fro m the City Council of Savannah, for educational purposes, sh all be excl usively appropriated to th ~ education of the whit e children between the ages aforesatd , resid in g in the said city.
1551.. Declared a substitute for County Board. The said
Board shall be , and it is h ereby declared to be a substitu~e
for the Boa rd of P ubli c Education establi shed for the sate!
county by ex isti ng laws .
1552. Altered or repealed only by express enactment. No
gener al law up on the subject of public education, now in
force, or hereafter to be enacted, shall be held, deemed or
co nstru ed t o interfere with, diminish , or sup ersede the rights,
powers and authority conferred up on th e said "Board of
Pub li c Edu cation for the City of Savann ah and the County of
Chath am ," by this act or th e act of which it is amendatory,
unless it sh all be so expressly enact ed.
1553. Vested with Free School Fund. The Treasurer of
the County of Chath am, immediately_ upon the p~ssage of
th is act, sha ll ass ign , transfer and dehver to th e satd Board
of P ublic Ed ucation all the stocks, bonds, securities, moneys,
properties and effects , whatsoever, in his possession or control, under the provisions of said act of December 16, 18!31,
and to this end said County Treasurer is hereby fully empowered to m ake all n ecessary o r usual entries qncl tran sfers
upon the books of corporations or co~panies. U:pon ma~{
in o· such transfer and delivery , a nd takmg the recetpt of sate!
B~ard of Public Education for all stocks, bonds, securit ies,
mo n eys or effect s so transferred, d elivered or paid, the said
County Treasurer and his securities sha ll stand discharged
from all further liability und er said act. S uch transfer and
delivery shall be fr ee fiom cost or charges to said Board of
Publi c Education.
1554. Use of said fund. Said Board of Public Education
for the city of Savannah and the county of Chatham, shall
receive, h old use and apply said fund for the purpose of
common or free sch ool education in their sound discretion
under their charter , and may employ the income or principal of said fund , in wh ole or in part, t~ pay the expense of
maintaininrr the public schoo ls in the ctty of Savannah and
the countyt:o of Chatham , in th e repair or .improvement of e:cisting school buildings, in the constructiOn of new ones, m
the acquis ition of sch ool sites, or as they may deem best for
the cause of public education committed to their charge.

1555. Rights of County Commissioners as to extra t~x not
affected. Nothin g herein contained shall be construed m any
manner to affect the right of th e County Commissioners,
under laws now existing, or hereafter to be passed, to levy
an extra tax, or to appr op riate the su rplus funds of th e
county, for th e purposes of education, or to deprive the s.aid
county of any share of any fund for the purpose of eclucat~o n
now ex isting or hereafter to be created by law or otherwise.
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1556. Mayor to appoint three Commissioners of Massie
School. A t the fir st r egular meeting of Council in February
of each yea r , th e Mayor of the city of Savannah sh all appoin-t
three (3) co mmi ss ion er s of th e Massie School, on e of wh om
shall b e the Mayo r, wh e n he is not a m ember of the regular
boa rd of "Public Education for th e City of Sava nnah ;" th e
said Commissione rs t o be selected from the ald ermen or the
citizens at large, o r both, as th e Mayor may elect , and the
said appointment to be subject t o the co nfirmation of Coun cil.
1557. Ex-officio part of Board of Education. Said Commission ers sh all h old t h eir office until th eir successors ar e ::tppointecl , a nd shall unite with, a nd become part of th e "Board
of Public Education for the City of Savannah and th e County
of Ch atham," as cr eated by an act of th e General Assembly
of the State of Georgia , approved March 21st., 18fj(j, as
am end ed by th e act of th e lGth . Dece mb er, 1866, a nd b e govern ed by said acts, and by such by-laws , rules and regulations
as s::ticl "'Board of P ublic Education for th e City of Savannah
a nd th e Coun ty of Chatham" m ay from time to time ordain
for its gove rnm ent.

1558. Grant of lots to Trustees of Chatham Academy.
That lot s numb ers seventeen, eighteen and nin eteen , Brown
\ Nard, a nd such po rti on of th e adjacent lane as is now encl osed by the Trust ees of Chatham Academy, b e, a nd the
sam e are h ereby granted to sa id the Trustees of Ch atham
Acad emy, a nd th eir successors, for th e ('c\ucati on of youth , so
lon g as th e above d escrib ed lots , an d th e adjacent portion of
th e la ne n ow enclos ed , shall be h eld and u sed by th e said
Tru stees, and th eir su ccess ors, fo r th e purp ose of education
of youth , as aforesaid: Provided, always. n everth eless, and
on thi s condition , that th e said, th e Trustees of Chatham
Academy and th ei r su ccesso rs in offi ce, sh all a nd will , in consid eration of th e grant h ereby mad e. r eceive for t h e purpose
of edu cation , and teach , a nnu ally. at least five sch olars , fr ee
of ch arge, bestowin g upon th em like car e. attention and instructi c n with that extend ed to pay scholar s in th e said in stitution known as Chath am Academy; said fiv e schobrs to
b :! kn own as citv sch ola rs. and to be selected fr om ~tm o ng
th e scholars o f th e M8ssie Sch ool , by the Com mission ers of
the said , the Massie Sch ool, and to be received and admitted
into the Chath am Acad emy only upo n the r ecomm endation
of the said th e Commission er s of t h e Massie Sch ool ; and,
in case of the di scon tinuan ce or permanent cessation elf the
Massie Sch ool, then on the r eco mm endati on of th e City
Council of Savannah.
1559. Shall revert to city, when, etc. T h e said lots a nd the
encl osed porti on of th e adjacent lan e, shall revert td th e city
of Savan nah , ancl ag-a in b eco m e a pa rt and p a rcel of its dom ain , when ever t h e same sh all b e appropriats:d by th e said
th e Tru stees of Chatham Academy, o r their successors , to
any purp ose o r purposes otl1Pr th an th e education of youth ;
and also wh en eve r th e said Tru stees of Chatham A cad em y,
or their success or s, sh all refu se to educate annually, fre e of
charge, a t lea st five sch ol ars, to b e r eceived as h ereinbefore
sp ecifi ed: P rovided, the sam e be duly recommended , as
aforesa id , by the Commissioners of th e Massie School, or the
City Council , in case th e sa id Massie School shall b e d iscontinued or shall cease to exist .
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1560. Free Public library. 1. T h e contract b etween the
Geor gia Historical Society of th e fir st part and th e Mayor
a nd ~ld e rm en ?f. th e cit y of Savannah of the seco nd part, in
c!uphcate, providmg for the establishment of a free public
h? rary f?r the white citizens of Savannah in H o dgson Hall,
a nd for Its maintenan ce, support, and control, now presented
to Council, having been duly considered, is approved in all
its terms .
2. Said contract is directed to b e executed for and in bebalf of the Mayor and Aldermen of th e city of Savannah. by
the Mayor, attested by th e Clerk of Council, with th e corpo rate seal affixed.
3. When said contract shall have been duly executed, and
the board of manager s of the free public library shall have
been appointed, organized, and in charge of th e library, th e
:' pj::ropr iatic n nam ed in the s1id contract, fo r the year J903
shall b ecom e availabl e a nd th e sum of two hundred and fiftv
($250) dollars, pe r m onth , from the elate of th e organizatio;1
nf th e sa id bo ard up t o Januar y 1, 1904, shall b e paid from
t~e City Trea sury to said board of m anagers , or as it ma y
dtrect, to b e used for the purp oses set out in th e said contract .
1561. library for colored citizens. It is de sirabl e and
p roper to aid th e proposed public library for colored citizens
in the city of Savannah , and to this end it is r equired that the
L ibrary Association for Colored Citizens shall first equip it,;
library room with proper furniture and other appurtenances
so as to be ready for u se as a library and that when this is
done to the satisfaction of the Finance Committee of Council
a su m of m on ey not less th an twenty-five ($25) dollars nor
more th ~n fort y ($40) dollars a m onth shall b e, and hereby is,
appropnated , to be paid out of th e City Treasury to the said
Library. Associ~ti<;m for th e uses of said public library whenever satd as , octat!On sh ows to the Finance Committee that
it has ·raised an equivalent amount per month from ocher
so urces, and the Finance Committee is h ereby empower ed
to act under the above limitations and to direct monthly payments from the Treasury accordingly .
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CHAPTER 68.
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SEr'TTON

1562. Board of Tax As sessors
created .
1563. Oath and bond .
1564. Compensation.
1565. Office and attendance.
1566. ltecords.

SECTION l fi6 i.

Dut ies and powers.

1558. P emtlty for fltlse return•.

1569. F ai lure to nnk e return <,
rlnnbl e tax.
1570. To fil e digest with City
Treasmer.

1562. Board of Tax Assessors created. At a n adjourned
meeting of Council , to be held March 31, 1899, there sh:tli be
elected three (3) fr eeholders, residing in the city of Savannah
as tax assessors for th e city of Savannah, who shall value anJ
asse~s all the property within said city liable fo r taxation, as
her~mafter .s tated, and who sh all begin to discharge th ~ ir
dutles as sa1d board on the first day of April , 1899.
At the said regular m eeting, the Council of the city of Savannah shall elect one of the three assessors as the chairman
a nd ex-officio clerk of the said board, who shall be paid a
salary at the rate of eighteen hundred ($1,800) dollars p e r
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annum , in bi-monthly instalments, an d the said chairman and
ex-o ffi cio cl erk and th e two associate a ss essors shall h old
th eir offi ce until th e n ext r egula r election for oth er city officer s, and shall b e th er eafte r elected bi ennially.
1563. Oath and bond. In .orde r to qu alify, each of th e said
assesso r s shall tak e and subscrib e b efore th e Mayo r of th e
city of Savannah an oath of offi ce t o th e effect that h e will
well a nd truly p erf orm all of the duties a pp ertaining t o hi s
offi ce, as prescr ib ed by law, whi ch oath shall b e fil ed in the
office of th e Clerk of Coun cil , a nd t h e chairman of said board
shall g ive a bond in th e penal sum of thr ee tho usand ($3,000)
doll a r s, and hi s two associate assessors shall each g ive a
bond in th e sum of t wo th ousand ($2,000) dollars, payabl e
to th e Mayor a nd A lderm en of th e city of S avanna h, condi tion ed for th e faithful p erform a nce and dischar ge of all his
duti es a s said tax a ssesso r , and in addition to this, the bond
of th e chairman and ex-offi cio clerk shall be condition ed for
th e fai thful p erformance and di scharge of all <_:> f his duties, n ot
o nly a s tax ass ess or, but a lso as th e chairman a nd cl erk.
1564. Compensation.
Th e said t wo a ssociat e ass essors
shall r eceive as compensation th e sum of seven hundred a nd
fifty ($750) dollars p er annum , payable in equal bi-m onthly
in stalm ents o ut of th e Tr easu ry of th e city of Savannah .
1565. Office and attendance. Th e said tax as sessor s shall
Lave an o ffi ce in th e City Hall, and it shall b e the duty of th e
chairm an and ex-o ffi cio clerk t o b e at th e said office ever y
day, Sundays and h o lidays except ed, fr om 9 A.M . to 2 P . M .,
and fr o m 4 P . M . to 6 P . M .. except wh en his absence from
th e said o ffi ce may b e r eq uired by his official duti es.
It sh all b e th e duty of th e said two associate assessor s to
b e a t th e said offi ce every day . Sundays and h olidays excepted, fro m fl A.M. to 2 P. M. and from 4 P . M . to 6 P . M ... ·
except wh en t h eir ab sen ce fro m th e office m ay be r equired
by t h eir offi cial duti es , du rin g th e mont h of January of each
yea r . Durin g the m onth s of Febru a r y and Ma rch of each
year t h ey shall g ive to th eir duti es at least five h our s of each
day , S undays a nd h olidays excepted , and su ch oth er tim e
durin g m o nth s oth er tha n J anuary , February a nd M arch as
th ey may be call ed up on to g ive by th e said chairman.
1566. Records. T h e cl erk o f th e said board shall k eep a
co rr ect record of th e pr oceed in gs of the said b oard, which
sh all always b r subj ect to th e in s p ~ c ti on of th e M ayor or any
Ald erman of th e city, and sh all p erfo rm such oth er duti es as
may h er eaft er b e imp osed upo n h im by ordinance o r by th e
lawful rul es a nd r egul ations o f said boa rd .
1567. Duties and powers. It sh all b e the du ty of th e said
assessors t o valu e an d ass ess all r eal estat e and improvem ents with in th e city of Savann ah liabl e for t axation, a nd
al so all per sonal propert y liabl e for taxation , but said ?erson al p ro pe rty shal] b e r eturned t o th e said a ssessor s as h ereinafter r equired by th e own er s th er eof, under oath , a nd, aft er
th e said r eturn , th e said a ssessor s may accept th e sam e or
ma y incr ea se th e sa m e as h er ei naft er sta t ed.
In cases of fa ilur e t o r eturn p er sonal property for taxation ,
o r of failure to m a ke a tru e return , o r of attempt at. fraud
in r eturnin g th e sam e, th e said assessor s sh all assess th e
valu e of said per sonal property fo r taxation, and sh all have
power in thi s conn ecti on to sub poon a b efor e them persons
m akin g r eturn s for ta xation a nd to cau se th em to produce
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befor e th em for in sp ection t heir book s, p olici es of in suran ce
a nd oth er pap r r s, to subpcen a a nd examine witn esses a nd · to
ta k e all oth er steps n ecessary in t h e judgm ent of t h e sail!
asses sor s in th e premises in order to obtain tru e and correct
r eturns.
(a) . Th ey shall r equire all r eturns of p er so nal property
subj ect t o taxation a nd h eld o r own ed on th e fir st clay of January of each ye ar to b e made b efo r e th em at their o ffi ce tl]JOn
such form as th ey m ay prescrib e or approve by th e 20th . day
o f J a nuary of each year, a nd th e followin g oath or affirm ation
shall b e admini st ered to each and ever y p erson ma kin g r eturns fo r tax ation of p er son al pr op e rty , t o-wit : " Yo u do solemnly swear (or affirm) that th e r eturn s which you a re ab out
to mak e shall be a just and t ru e statem ent of all pe rs onal
prop erty of ever y kind whi ch you h eld or own ed on th e fir st
clay of January (inse rtin g h er e th e yea r), or wer e inter ested
in , eith er in your own ri ght or th e right of any p er son o r
per sons whom soever, either as pa r ent, guardia n, executor,
admini strator , agent or tru st ee, o r any other mann er whatsoeve r, to th e b est of your kno wl edge, information a nd b eli ef. Yo u do furth e r swea r that you will trul y, correctl y a nd
full y answer all qu estion s as k ed you by th e t ax assessor s in
reference t o said r eturn and tha t you have n ot conveyed o r
assig n ed to oth ers o r removed out of th e city of Savannah
a ny pro perty what soever to avoid returnin g the sam e fo r
tax ati on ."
Th e said ta x asses so rs shall k eep th e tax book op en and
re ady fo r r eturn s until th e tim e specifi ed above, a nd of wh ich
full notice shall b e given t o th e ta x p ayers by publicati on in
t h e offi cial org an of sa id city and by such oth er m eans as th e
sa id board m ay adopt .
It shall b e th e duty of sa id ta x assrs sors to h ave pr epared
suitable book s for th e purpose of receiving returns as pro..
vid ed h er ein.
(b). If any perso n fa ils, n eglects or r efu ses to m ake a r eturn of his or h er p er so nal prope rty within th e tim e app oint ed, or to truly answer such qu esti ons as m ay be as ked,
or to submit his p er so nal pr operty for the in sp ectio n and
valu a tion of said a ssesso r5, or to fu rn ish such data and informati on a s may be call ed fo r by th em , th en it shall b e th e duty
of said assess or s. jointly, fr om the b es t information they can
get in r efer enc e to th e kind a nd value of th e p er sonal property own ed a nd possessed by such p er son, to arrive at the
t ru e value of .the s ~m e a n d pl_a ce it upon .th eir b oo ks. T h ey
shall also ent er upon th eir book s th e n a m e of a ny p erson,
firm , colnpa.ny or co rp oration who sh all either fail or r efuse
to g ive in th eir prope rty a nd of a ll th ey a r e unabl e to il.ncl,
and wh o th ey m ay b elieve to be subj ect to a ta x on p er s~ nal
prop erty and of th e a m ount o f th e tax a ssessable agams t
t h em .
(c). In th e disch a r ge of th eir duti es the sa id tax assessor s
shall b e auth ori zed t o e nter th e st or e or place of bu sin ess o[
any p er son , but shall n ot enter any private r es id en ce wit h out
th e con sent of th e occupants.
(d) . In ca se of fal se, fr a udul ent o r unfair r eturns, th e said
tax assessor s sh all citr th e per son m a king th e sam e, before
th em on som e cla y to b e fi xed by th em , a nd sh ow cau se why
th e r eturn sh ould not b e co r rected. Upon any such person
so cited a ppea ring b do r e th em , th ey shall , if requ es ~ecl , h ea r
su ch evid en ce a s t o th e r eal valu e of t he r eturn m d1spute a~
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may be submitted to them and determine the same. If such
per-son so cited refuses or neglects to appear, his returns
shall be corrected bv the said ass essors according to the best
information they c<in obtain.
(e). After the returns are in and corrected (where corrections are necessary), the said tax assessors _shall enter the
same upon tvvo identical tax digests, al~habettcally ar_ranged,
one of which tax digests shall be retamed for use tn th~1r
office and the other shall b e placed in the office of the Cny
Treasurer.
(f). They shall have power in all cases to swear a person
making a return that he will tell the truth , _the wh'?le truth ,
and nothing but the truth. in answer to their quest10ns: ancl
to interrogate him or h er closely for the pu~pose of havmg a
just. full, tru e: and correct return and valuatiOn made.
lbict.
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· 1568. Penalty for incomplete or unfaithful returns.

:~ny

person who shall knowingly make any incomplete· or unfaithful return for taxation, or who shall refuse to make a r~turn ,
shall on conviction before the Police Court of the c1ty of
Sava;1nah. be subject to a fine not exceeding fifty ($50) rlollars, or imprisonment n ot exceeding thirty (30) days, etther
or both, in the discretion of th e court, for each offense.
1569. Failure to make returns, double tax. In c~se any
person, firm or corporation liab_le under the tax ordmance;;
of the city of Savannah shall fail or refuse to mal~e returns
of personal property, as required in this Chapter, 1t shall be
in the JJiOwer of said tax asses sors to assess s~tch pet:sons, firm
or corporation at double the amount of the mimecl!ately preceding tax return, and if no return shall have been made,
then the 8aid assessors shall have the power to assess ,,uch
person . firm or corporation su ch amount as may be pr:Jper
in their judgment, provided. however, that upon petitiOn
made to said tax assessors by an y such person, firm or corporation , within thirty days after such ·~ssessment, or double
assessment and not thereafter, the sate! tax assessors shall
hear the s ~id . petitioner, and such evidence as ~ay h~ adduced before it, and if proper excuse be shown, m the judgment of said tax assessors , they shall have the power to reduce such assessment or double assessment and upon such
terms as they may deem just and equitable.
.
The decision of the said assessors , after heanng the evidence, shall be finaL
1570. To file tax digest with City Treasurer. . ':fhe sai~ ta~
assessors shall m'tke their reports to the mumc1pal au~non
ties by filing with the City Treasurer_ one of the tax cl_1ge~ts
showinrr the assessments and valuatwns of property m Llie
city of Savannah for tax~ tion, and th e muni~ipal authorities
shall in levying or assessmg th e rate of taxatwn, clo so npon
the ,;alue o-f the property so reported.

CHAPTER 69.
MUNICIPAL

REVENUES-LICENSES

SECTION 1571. Retail liquor licenses.
1572. Application to be filed by
Dec. 1st.
1G73. License tax to be pai<l by
Jan. 15th.
1574. Revocable by Council.
1575. Applicant to comply with
law.
1576. Penalty.
1577. Form of r etail license.
1578. Retailing without license,
penalty.
1579. License authorizes what
sale.
1580. Apothecaries and druggists.
1581. Retailer's sign outside .
1582. Bar-rooms close at miclnight.
1583. Penalty.
1584. Dog tax and badges.
1585. Return of dogs for taxation.
1586. Dogs brought into city
during ye<Lr.

AND

BADGES .

S ECTION 1587. Auction sal es, who may
hold.
1588. Circus and parad e.
1589. Witl10ut permit, penalty.
1590. Other s hows ; Mayor's
permit.
1591. Perform in g without
permit.
1592. Show cl i s p e r s e d and
arr ests.
1593. Telegraph Companies.
1594. Retmns of poles.
1595. Execution by Treasurer,
when.
1596. Pawnbroker's I ice n s e
and bond .
1597. Speculators in theatre
tickets.
1598. Selling water on river.
1599. Hates fix ed by W<tter
Committee.
1600. Penalty .

1571. Retail liquor licenses and applications therefor. No
liquor license shall be issu ed to any person, firm or corporation to sell malt, vinous and, or spirituous liquors at ~eta!!,
within the corporate and jurisdictional limits of the ctty of
Savannah, Georgia, except after a written application. in
duplicate has been filed by such person, firm or corporatwn
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah, and
after the same shall have been approved oy the City Council,
which application shall clearly locate and state the place
where it is proposed to sell, and it shall not be lawful to sell
under such license until such application shall have been
granted, nor shall it be lawful to sell under such license a_fter
the same shall have been granted , at any other place tllan
that named in the application.
1572. Application to be filed not later than December -1st.,
each year. Any person, firm or corporation desirous of sell-

Nov. 7, 1906.
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ing malt, vinous and, or spirituous liquors at retail_ within
such corporate and jurisdictional limits, so as to begm business on the first of'January of any given year, shall file such
written application with the Clerk of Council not later than
December 1 of the year preceding, and any application fiied
after December 1 of any year will not be considered by
Council until after the first of January of the year succeeding,
and no person, firm or corporation filing such application
after such December 1 shall begin such business on January
1 in the succeeding years, and not thereafter, until such application shall have been granted by Council.

1573. License tax to be paid on or before January 15th.
When any such application, duly filed as aforesaid, shall have
been granted, the amount fixe~ by the tax ordi_n ance for a?y
year as a license for such busmess shall be pate! to the Ctty
Treasurer on or before January 15 of such year.
1574. Licenses revocable by Council at any time. Any
licenses issued to such retail dealers in malt, vinous and, or
spirituous liquors, shall be revocable at_any time by ~he City
Council of Savannah for reasons satisfactory to 1t, npon
hearing had, after notice to such dealer to be present at such
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hearing, which hearing shall b e final, and the substance of
this section shall be stated as a condition in the license
granted, and upon revocation of such license another shall
not be granted to such person, firm or corporation, until
after the expiration of two (2) years from the elate of such
revocation .
1575. Penalty. Any such r etail dealer violating any of the
terms of the four preceding sections shall be punished, upon
conviction before the Police Court of the city of Savannah,
for each and every infraction ther eof, by fine not to ~xcee cl
one hundred ($100) dollars, or imprisonment not to exceed
thirty (30) clays, either or both, in the discretion of the court.
1576. Applicant to comply with the law. The Mavor is
hereby authorized to grant th e license upon the applicant's
paying the sum required therefor, and complying with the
ordinances of the city in this respect, and every license shall
continue in force until the first clay of January next ensuing
thereafter, and no longer.
1577. Form of license to retail liquor. The form of the
license shall be such as shall be prescribed from time to time
by the Committee on Liquor Licenses.
1578. Retailing liquors without license ; penalty. Any person or persons who shall keep a tippling shop, or sell by retail
in quantities less than one quart, any malt; vinous and,
or spirituous liquors whatsoever, in any house, booth, arbor,
stall, or other place whatsoever in the said city of Savannah,
without a license, shall, on conviction thereof in the Police
Court, be punished for every such offense, whether committed on the same or on different clays , by fine not .exceeding
one hundred ($100) dollars , or imprisonment not exceeding
thirty (30) clays, with or without labor on the public streets,
squares or lanes, or both, in the discretion of the said court.
1579. Retail license authorizes sale of what quantity. A license
to retail spirituous liquors shall authorize the person holding
the same to sell in a quantity not to exceed ten gallons in any
one package, and to any one person, and to any one person
or co-partnership of persons not more than .ten gallons on
any one day.
1580. Apothecary, druggist, etc. N o apothecary, druggist,
or vender of medicine shall hereafter, within the corporate
extended or jurisdictional limits of said city, sell to any person any alcoholic, spirituous, vinous or fermented liquor in
any quantity less than the original package, cask or vessel,
as imported, except on the prescription of some regular
physician, unless such person so selling shall first obt:J.in a
license as in the case of other r etailers of spirituous liquors,
in default whereof such apothecary, druggist, or vender of
medicines shall, upon conviction before the Police Court, be
fined not exceeding one hundred ($100) dollars, or be imprisoned not exceeding thirty (30) clays, either or both.
1581. Retailer's sign required outside shop. Any person obtaining a license for retailing shall have plainly and distinctly
p1int ecl in letters not less than three inches in length , over
th e dco r , on the outside of the house or shop wherein the
liquors are sold, and fronting the street, .lane or square, the
name of the person so licensed, together with the words
"licensed to retail spirituous liquors," and every person vialatin g this section shall be fined for each week succeeding
th e first ten clays after obtaining the license, in a sum not
exceeding thirty ($30) dollars , or be imprisoned not exceed-
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ing t en (10) clays, eith er or both : Provided, however, that Dec.
any hotel inn tavern seaman or sailor boardin g house, o r
other hot~se o'r house~ where board ers or lodgers are kept,
shall be exempt from the provisions and liabilities of this section upon taking out th e r etail ers' license required by the
city ordinances.

1582. Barrooms, etc., to close from 12 midnight until 5 A. M.

11 1857
•
·

Jan. 2, 1895, p.

It shall b e the duty of the proprietors of all . ba~-rC?oms ~ ncl 342 ·
tippling houses located in th e co rp orate o r ]Unscl1ctwnal hmits of the city of Savannah to cl ose their barrooms and ~ipp linO' hous es at 12 miclni o-ht and to keep them closecl untll 5
the ~ ext morning : Provided always, that this ordinance shall
not be so construed as to authorize the opening of a barroom
or tippling house on Sunday 01: from 12 o'clock Saturday
night to 5 o'clock Monday mormng.
.
1583. Penalty. Any person violating. the prececlmg s~ c- Ibitl. 1 2.
tions shall on conviction b efor e the Pohce Court of the city
of Savann~h , be subject to a fin e not to exceed one .hund~ecl
($100) dollars, and imprisonm ent not to exceed th1rty (uO)
clays, either or both , in the discretion of the court.
.
1584. Dog tax and badges. The occupant of any pr em1ses Nov. 16. 1843.
where a cloO' or dogs is or are kept shall pay for every clog so
kept an an~ual tax of one dollar. Upon P.ayment of this tax,
a badge shall be issued to the person paymg the .tax for the
do g; and every clog found running at l~rge w1~h<?ut such
badge shall be impounded, and if not clauned w1thm fortyeig-ht hours shall be dispos ed o f. A nd it shall be th e duty of
the Board of Tax Assessors to put every person on oath as
to the number of clogs on hi s or her premises , and on the
payment of the said ta x, the o.wner or keeper. of such clog or
clogs shall be entitled to r eceiVe from the Ctty Treasur.er a
license for such clog to run at large for one year : Prov1cled,
a collar shall be constantly worn by such clog, having the
nam e of the owner legibly stamped or engraved thereon ; and
provided, also, that if at any tim e it shall be deem ed un ;>afe
to permit dogs to go at large, it shall be the duty of the
Mayor to issue a proclamation forbiclding .the same; a~d any
dog found going at large after such no~1ce , and untll such
proclamation shall be revoked, shall be lnllecl, and the owner
or keeper thereof shall moreover be liable 'to a fine of ten
($10) dollars; and any clog found in any lot , or going at iarge
contrary to this article, may b e lawful_ly kil~ecl. And any .person keeping any dog contrary to th1s article shall be hable
to a fin e of ten ($10) dollar s for every such offense, and for
failing to make return of every dog liable to taxation, the
owner or keeper thereof shall be liable to doubl e tax, as in
other cases.
1585. Oath to returns of dogs for taxation. The following lbid.
oath, in addition to th e oath now prescribed by law, shall be
taken by all persons makin g a return of taxable property in
the city, viz.: "And I , A. B., do further swear that there is no
dog kept by me on my premises (to which shall be added the
following, where a dog o r cl ogs have been r eturned) , except
such as have been duly return ed. So help me Go d."
1586. Dogs brought into city during the year. Every dog
brought into the city shall immediately be reported to the Ibid
Board of Tax Assessors and a tax paid, or license taken out
for th e r emainder of the year, tmcler a fine of three ($3) dollars, with the alternative of imprisonment not to exceed three
(3) days . on the owner or keeper of said clog, or the person
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July 1, 1852.

Sept.

15, 1880.

Ibid.

Feb. 14, 1799.

on whose premises the said dog may be found, and any dog,
at any time fo und in the city, shall be deem ed and taken to
be kept therein, and li able to tax af<?resaid, and it shall ~e the
duty of the City Marshal and pobce force to ascer~am all
such persons as have failed to make the return re qUtre~1 by
this article.
1587. Auction sales, who may hold. It shall not be lawful
for any person whomsoever, not being a licensed auctioneer,
o r a sheriff coroner or constable, in execution of lawful
process, or 'an executor, administrator, or g;uardian, in the
due execution of his trust , to hold any public vendue 5alcs,
or a uction , whatsover, or to expose for sale by himself at
public o utcry, any goods, chattles, . wares, produce, or me:chandise, within th e limits of the city of Savannah. And 1f,
after the passing of this ordinance, any person o.ther t~an
the person h ereinbefore named, shall hold any pubhc auctiOn
whatso ever within th e limits of the city of Savannah, or shall
expose to sale by hims elf at public outcry withit?- the limits
of th e city any goods, wares, chattles, merchandise, or produce what~o eve r, such person so acting or offending shall be
liabl e and subject to a fin e for each and ever):' suc.h act or
offense, of not exceeding fifty ($50) dollars, or I.mpnson.ment
not exceeding fifteen (15) days, either or both, 111 the discre·
tion of Police Court.
1588. Circus exhibitions or parades. No person or persons
whomsoever, shall, within the limits of this city, r epresent or
exhibit anv circus, or have any circus parade through the
streets of ~said city, without permi ssion previously . ob~ain~d
fr om th e Mayor or Acting Mayor. Upon an appbcat10n m
writing by a ny person or persons, statmg the nature of t_he
exhibition or parad e propos ed, th e names of the persons mte restecl, and the length of tim e during which he, she or they
desire to r epresent, exhibit or perform, and the length of
time during which h e, sh e or they will occupy with a street
parade, it shall and may be lawful either to refuse altogether
th e permission applied for, or to grant the same for such
len oth of tim e and subiect to such restrictions and to the
paybment of such sum or sums of money, as may by said
Mayor o r Acting Mayor b e deemed pr?per and exped;ent to
be paid or r eceived, or as may be specified 111 tax ordmance,
before such permission shall be granted.
l589. Penalty for exhibiting or parading wit~o.ut permit. If
any person o r persons shall represent ?r exh1b1~ , or attempt
t o exhibit any circus, or take part 111 any circus p_aracle
through th e str eets of said city, without permission pre:rwusly
obtained as aforesaid or if any person or persons havmg obtain ed such permissi~n shall violate any condition or restriction under which the same may have been granted, h e, she
or they so offendinrr shall for every such offense, on conviction th ereof in th~ Police Co urt, forfeit and pay a fine not
exceedin g one hundred ($100) dollars each , or be imprisoned
not exceeding thirty (30) days, either or both.
1590. Other shows or entertainments; Mayor's permit. No
person or persons whatsoever shall , withi1_1 the limits of this
city or of the jurisdiction of the corporatiOn ther eof, repre- ·
sent or exhibit in public, for money, gain or reward , any
play, trag-edy, comedy, farce or interlude, pa':tomime , rope
or wire dancing or walking, or other entertamment of the
stage, or parts therein, -f ~ats of _acting in ~orsemanship or
otherwise. wax work , cunous ammals , mus1c, or other public show or entertainment whatsoever, without permission
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previously obtaii1 ed from the Mayor or Acting Mayor. Upon
an application in writin g by any per son or persons, statin g
the nature of the representations or exhibition proposed, the
names of the persons concerned, and the length of time during which he, she or they desire to represent, exhibit or perfo rm, it shall and may be lawful either to refuse altogether
the permission applied for, or to g rant the same for such
length of time, and subj ect to such restrictions and to the
payment of such sum or sum s of money as may be deemed
proper and expedi ent to be paid or secured, or as may be
specified in tax ordinance, before such permission sh all be
g ranted.
1591. Performing or exhibiting without permit. If any perso n or persons shall represent o r exhibit, or attempt to ,·epresent or exhibit, any of th e theatrical or other ente rtainments of the stage, or parts th er ein , feats of activity or other
entertainment, show, or r epresentation whatever, eith er h '~ re
in expr essly named, or comin g within the purview and m eaning of th is Chapt er , publicly for money, gain o r reward, wi thout permis sion previously obtain ed as aforesaid, or if any
person or persons, having obtained such permi ssion, shall
violate any condition or restriction under which the same may
have been granted, he, she or they so offending shall, for
eve ry such offense, forfeit and pay, a fine not exceeding one
hundred dollars, or be imprisoned not exceeding thirty days,
either or both, in the discretion of the court.

1592. Audience to be dispersed and performers arrested.

Feb. 14, 17n9.

Ibid.

It shall be the duty of the Mayor or Acting Mayor, upon mformation being given, or havin g r eason to suspect, that any
public r ep resentation, exhibition or show, for money, gain or
rewa rd, is making, or about to be made, in violation of the
true intent and m eaning of thi s article, to issue his order,
directed to the Chief of Police, commanding him that he
sh all disperse the persons attendin g to view such performance, exhibition or show, and to arrest and imprison the perfor m er or performers, to be dealt with agr eeably to this
Chapter , and if necessary, may summon the police or citizens
to assist him.

1593. Telegraph companies to pay for privilege of using
streets, etc. From and after the present year (1893) all telegraph companies shall pay to the city of Savannah, for th e
privil ege of using the streets, lanes, ways, and public domain
of said city, the sum of tw enty ($20) dollars per annum for
each and every pole erected or used by the said companies,
in the said streets, lanes, ways and public domain in the said
city.
1594. Duty to make returns of poles. It shall be the Juty
of the said companies to make a return to the Board of Tax
Assessor s, under th e oath of one of its officers, of the numb er
of poles erected or used by them in the said city, and the said
return shall be lilacle by the 1st. clay of February of each
year. The said return sh all be subj ect to the r evision of the
Board of Tax Assessors of the city of Savannah, which shall
see to it that the full return is made. Should the said return
not be made, th e said T ax Assesso r s shall ascertain, thro ugh
the City Marshal, or his deputy, the number of poles erected
o r used by the said companies, and in the event this become5
necessary, by reason of the failure of the telegraph compani es to mak e the return , the sum of fifty (50) cents shall be
adde d to th e charge of twentv ($20) dollars, as the cha rge for
each pol e so ascertained.
'
·

Dec. 20, Isn3, 1
l , p . 175.
Jan. 26, 1898, p.
377.

Dec. 20, 1893, 12
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1595. Failure to pay, Treasurer to issue executions. The
payment of t h e charge made in this ordinance shall be made
to the city of Savannah by the said companies on or before
th e 1st. clay of March of each year, and in th e event chat the
said payment is not made , it shall b e the duty of the City
Treasurer to issue an execution against the company failing
to pay , as hereinbefore provided, for the amount du e by the
said company, together with th e costs, which execution shall
be made and levied as are other exe cutions for city taxes.
1596. Pawnbrokers' license, bond, etc. Every person or
Dec. 20, 1893,
p.
persons engaged in the bu sin ess of pawnbroker in th e city of
Savannah, shall pay a license fee to the city of Savannah of
such 'a mount as may be required in tax ordinance, for each
and every establishment conducted by them . Applicants for
such license shall be required to give bond, with two good
and approved securiti es, to the city, in such sum as may be
fixed in tax ordina nce, conditioned to make good all darnages arising from carelessness of unlawful dealings of the
pawnbroker.
The usual sign of three gilt balls pendent
shall be affixed in a conspicuous place of each pawnbroker
within five clays after receiving th e license .
Feb. 19, 1890, p .
1597. Speculators in theatrical tickets. It shall not be law19g.
ful for any person or persons, in the city of Savannah, to
specu late, or sell, or offer to sell , with a view to speculation,
any ticket or tickets to any th eatrical exhibitions of any kind
to be given in the city of Savannah without first paying to the
city of Savannah a specific tax of one hundred ($100) dollars ,
which tax sh all confer the right so to speculate for the current yea r of the payment of said tax .
2. That any person or p er sons violating the provisions of
this section shall , upon conviction before the Police Court of
the city of Savannah, be subject to a fine not to exceed one
hundred ($100) dollars, and to imprisonment not to exceed
thirty (30) clays, either or both , in the discretion of the
court.
3. That this section shall not be so construed, as to apply
to the authorized agent or agents of the company or per sons giving the said exhibitions.
1598. Selling water on Savannah river. A ny person or perM;ay 19, 1897, e
1, p . 417.
sons selling water on the S3.vannah river , in the port of Savannah, shall pay, as a business or specific tax, the sum of
two hundred ($200) dollars per ann um , payable to the Treasurer of the city of Savannah for the doing of said business
during the present o r any succeeding year, o~ any !?art of ~ny
year , and it shall not be lawful to conduct sa1cl busmess w1th·
out first paying the said specific ta x .
Ibtd. e2.

Ibid. f 8.

1599. Water rate to sellers to be fixed by Committee on
Water. The rate to be charged to the person or persons
doing the said business for the water r eceived from the city
of Savannah and the limit to b e charged by said persons t0
their patrons shall be fixed by the Committee on Water fo r
the city of Savannah, and it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to charge th eir patrons more than the rate so
to be fixed.
1600. Penalty for violation. Any person or persons violating any of the provisions of the two preceding sections shall
be subject, upon conviction before th e Police Court of the
city of Savannah , to a fin e n ot to exceed the sum of one hundred ($100) dollars, or imprisonment not to exceed thirty (30)
days, either or both , in the discretion of the court.
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1601. Preamble. ·w hereas, By an o rdinance entitled '·An
o rdinance to compromise the bonded debt of the city of Savannah ; to provid e for the issue of n ew bonds with which to
re deem thos e outstanding; to provid e for the establishm e nt
of a sinking fund for the rede mption of the outstanding
bonds of said city, and for other purpos es," passed in Council, July 24, 1878, it was o rdain ed that the therein r ecited
proposition from the hold ers of bonds and coupons of the
city of Savannah to compromise said bonds and coupons be
and it was thereby accepted, and th e said compromise specifically offered to the holde rs of the outstanding bond s and
coupons of said city, upon th e t erm s and conditions set forth
in said offer of compromise and said ordinance.
And Whereas, Since th e passage of said ordinance th e
Legislature of the State of Georgia, by an act approved Decemb er 11, 1878, and entitl ed 1 "An act to authorize the
(1. ) An Act to authorize the municipal authorities of towns and cities to compromise their bonded debt; to provid e for the iss ue and exc hange of new bonds for
outstanding bonds ttnd coupons ; to prov id e for the establi shment and management
of a sinking fund for tl!e redemption of such new bond s and coupons, and for other
purposes.
:>ection I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
State of Georgia in General Assembly met, and it is hereby ~nacted by the authority
of the .•ame , that th e mum ctpat authonttes of an y m corpora.ted town or city of this
State are autl10nzed and empowe red to compromi se and settle their bond ed debt
in accordance with the provisions of thi s Act ; provided that t his Act shall not be so
construecl as to prej udice th e ri ghts of such creditors as may refuse to assent to
such compromise.
Section 2. Be it further enactecl by the said authority, and it is hereby so enacted, t h:.t where there are outstand in g bond s and coupons Of any incorporated
town or city of t hi s State, as aforesaid , whether the said outstanding bonds and
coupons are due or to become due, it slutll be lawful for th e municipal authoritie s of
such town or city to issue n ew bond s, wit h co upon s attached, to he exchanged and
to stand for and Ill th e place of such outsta ndmg bonds and coupons; :provicled , always that the n ew honc\s so 1ssuecl shall not exceed m amount tlte prevwusly existing tot~tl bonded c\ebt, with interest thereon, of such town or city.
SectionS. De it fmth er enacted by sa.id authority, and it is hereby so enacted
t hat when t he authoriti es of su ch town or city shall desire to avail themselves of lhe
benefit of the provisions of this Act, th ey are hereby authorized and ~mpowered to
pass any ordinance or ordinances to provide fo r the issuance and exchange of new
bond s to stand in the place and stead of outstanding bon ds and coupon s and to detennin e the mod e and methocl of such issuance ami exchange, and to fix tJie length of
time such n ew bond s shall run, and the rate of in te rest they shall hear. Such ordinance or ordinances shall have the force and effect of contracts between the sa id
town or city and those who may r eceive or hold such new bonds so issued and exchanged.
Section 4. Be it fmther mutcted by said a uthority, and it is hereby so enacted
that if any town or city availing itself of t he provisions of this Act shall desire to
provide a sinking fund for the red emption of such new bonds, it shall lJe lawful for
the authorities of such town or city to pass all ord inances .n ecessary for tha t purpose, and to create a commiss ion for the mana gement of said sinking fund and for
1ts proper u se anc\ appli cation , whi ch commi ss ion shall be composed of not Jess than
t hree nor more than live fr ee ltolcler s of such town ·or cit,y, and the ordinan ce or ordinanc.es l?roviding for said sinking !un.ll, and s~t id co mmi ssion fo r its management and
a.pp lJCatwn, and th e mod e of appomtm g sa.td commt sswn and prescnlJmg its duties
shall have t he for ce and effect of law, and shall be helc\ ami con sid ered as part of
t he contract between such town or city and the acce ptor s ancl hold er s of such new
bonds.
Section 5. Be it furth er enacted by said a.utlwrity, and it is hereby so enacted
t hat all laws and parts of laws conflicting with t he provisions of tWs Act, be and tt11i
same are hereby repealed.
Approved December 11 , 1878.

Dec. 17 ,

1878.
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Dec.17, 1878.

Dec. 11, 1878.

municipal authorities of towns and cities to compromise their
bonded debt; to provide for the issue and exchange of new
bonds for outstanding bonds and coupons; to provide for the
establishment and managem ent of a sinking fund for the redemption of such new bonds and coupons, and for other purposes," has authorized and empowered the municipal authorities of any incorporated city in said state to compromise its
bonded debt and to issue new bonds to be exchanged for its
outstanding bonds and coupons upon certain c.onditions
therein set forth, and to establish a sinking fund, and a sinking fund commission to manage such fund for the redemp tion of such new bonds; therefore,
1602. Compromise bonds to be issued, etc. The said Mayor
and Aldermen shall issue for exchange, and exchange new
bonds under the provisions of this ordinance, and under the
authority of said act, of the same face value, for any and <~ll
of the outstanding matured and maturing bonds of said city,
at the option of the holders thereof, and after such bonds shall
have been stamped, as hereinafter provided; said new bonds
shall become due and payable thirty years from and after the
first day of February, 1879, and shall bear interest coupons,
payable quarterly, at the rate of five per centum (5 per cent.)
per annum; and each of such new bonds, before it is exchanged by the said city, shall be registered in the office of the
City Treasurer, and shall have certified thereon by a majority
of the Sinking Fund Commission hereinafter provided io~ .
that all conditions precedent required by law, and by the con tract under which the bonds are authorized to be exchanged.
have been complied with; and each of such bonds may alsu
be registered, at the option of the holder, after being. exchanged, in the office of the ,City Treasurer, which registration shall be certified thereon by said City Treasurer after
which said bond shall be transferable only by endor~ement
by the said registered holder to the transferee, unless the last
person in whose name it is so registered shall transfer and
assign it to bearer, 1.fter which it shall again be transferable
by delivery; and such new coupons and new bonds, as they
mature, shall be receivable, at their par or face value, for all
taxes and other dues to the city of Savannah; and as such
reduced rates of interest are made for the purpose of being,
and are considered by said corporate authorities as the equivalent of any and all taxes which the said corporate authorities might otherwise hereinafter levy upon such new bonds
and coupons, such new bonds and coupons shall never be
taxed by said city.
1603. Sinking Fund Commission created. The said Mayo:
and Al~erf!len do hereby create, under the authority of sad
act, a smkmg fund for the payment of such new bonds and
alw a commission of freeholders, to be known as the Si~king
Fund Commission, to consist of five persons, each of whom
shall be the owner, in his own name, of unincumbered real
~state in said city of the value of at least five thousand
($.5,000) dollars upon the basis of valuation made by the
C1ty Assessors; and no M<lyor, Alderman, or other city officer, shall be eligible to serve upon said commission; and
when any member of said commission shall qualify as an
officer of said city, he shall immediately cease to be a member of said commission. The five original members of said
commission shall be elected by the Mayor and Aldermen of

said city at the next regular meeting of Council after tht
passage of this ordinance, a two-thirds vote being neces~ary
for a ch oice; and each member of said commission so elected,
as well as his successors, shall be sworn to faithfully perform
the duties of the position, and shall serve for ten years, and
until his successor is elected in the same manner and for a
similar term of years, and qualified , unless he be sooner removed as hereinafter provided. Said commission so appointed shall be invested with power, and it shall be its duty,
if necessary, to enforce taxation sufficient to raise the "sinking fund" herein provided for, by application to the courts
having jurisdiction, at any time when there shall be a failure
t o act in good faith on the part of the Mayor and Aldermen
for the tim e being; and , after it is organized, shall have
power to fill all vacancies in its body, whether caused by
death, resignation or otherwise, by a majority vote of those
acting, except when such vacancy is caused by the removal
of a member as hereinafter provided, or by the expiration of
his term of office; and except, further, that when, in conse ·
quence of a tie vote , or from any other cause, they are una·
ble, or shall fail, to fill any vacancy or vacancies at the first
regular or special meeting of their body after such vacanc)
or vacancies shall occur, their presiding officer shall certify
such fact to Council at its next regular or special meeting
thereafter, and Council shall at such meeting, proceed to fill
such vacancy or vacancies in the same manner that it elected
the original members.
1604. Sinking fund, and how applied. Before exchanging nee. 11,
said new bonds, Council shall make ample provision for the
payment of the annual interest on said new bonds, and shall
set apart so much of its most fixed sources of revenue as shall
yield with the greatest certainty at least ten thousand
($10,000) dollars for each of the first succeeding five years ;
twenty-five thousand ($25,000) dollars for each of the next
succeeding ten years: and Forty thousand ($40,000) ctollars
for the succeeding years until all the new issue of bonds and
bonds issued in renew<Jl thereof (if <Jny be so issued) shall be
fully paid and satisfied: and the same shall be paid in quarterly payments by the Treasurer of said city to the said Sinking Fund Commission, commencing the first day of February.
1879; who shall apply the same to the purchase of any of the
outstanding new bonds of said city, at the ruling market
rates , and shall cancel each bond so purchased (and the coupons thereto attached), and after such cancellation shall deliver it (and them) to the said City Treasurer for such final
l
destruction as Council may direct. And when said Commission shall desire to purc.h ase any of said bonds they shall
call, by advertisement in the official gazette of the city, or in
such manner as the city makes public its offici<Jl acts, for proposals to furnish the same, and may accept the proposal of
the lowest bidders for a part or the whole of the amount
called for . or mav reject any or all bids, as they may deem
most advisable for the public interest and consistent with
economy ; calling, after each rejection for new bids; or they
may, by unanimous consent of their body, buy such bonds
in open market, at ruling rates, without calling for bids.
Said Sinking- Fund Commission shall make an annual report
t o the said Mayor and Aldermen of their work to December
31st. of each year, which report shall be published annually
with the Mayor's Report.
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1605. Council may remove members of Commission and reelect others. Said th e Mayo r a nd Ald erm en may, by a una nim ous vot e, rem ove a ny m emb er or m embers of said Sinking
Fund Co mmi ssion , before his or th eir terms of office h ave
expired, and may elect in th e manner prescrib ed ab ove, a nd
for th e unexpired t erm , a Co mmi ssion er or Co mmi ssion ers
in hi s or their st ead, h aving th e qualifications h er einb efore
set fo rth ; provided, th at thi s power shall cea se wh en ever th e
L egislatur e of this state sh all g ive such power of r em oval
and a pp ointm ent to th e S uperio r Co urt of Chatham county,
o r other competent tribuna'!.

Ibid.

i ii.

lbld.j6.

1606. Compromise, when to become binding. U ntil b ondh olders r epresentin g t wo million fi ve hundred thousand
($2,500 ,000) doll a rs in fa ce valu e of th e out standin g b onds of
said city shall have accepted th e said offer of compromise, and
such bo nd s to that amount shall have b een stamped as h ereinaft er provid ed, th e accepta n ce of th ose repre senting any :tttmb er less than such t wo milli on fiv e hundred th ousand ($2,500,000) dollars in fac e valu e shall n ot b e binding beyond th e fi rs t
clay of July, 1880, on which cl ay, unl ess bondh old er s to said
am oun t of two millio n five hundred thou sand ($2,500 ,000)
doll a r s, shall h ave a g r eed to this settlem ent, those who have
so ag r ee d shall b e r elieved fr om th e sam e; and furth er , that
n o n evv b onds shall b e exch a nged for old bonds until b•) n c\h olcl ers r epresentin g said two milli on five hundred tho '-1 sand
($2,500,000) dollars sh all h ave accepted the co mpr o mi s·~.
1607. Contracts to be stamped on bonds and coupons.

Upon
each bon d, an d th e coup ons th er eto attach ed, or app ertaining, presented by su ch b ondho lder s as accept this compromi se, unl ess th ey b e r edeem ed by saio n ew b on ds, sha ll be
sta mp ed, printed, o r written r espectively. " In pursuance of
th e co mpro m ise settl em ent pro posed b y th e h old er s of bonds
a nd coupon s of th e city of Sava nnah , and accepted by the
M ayo r a nd Alde rm en of sa id city, as set forth in an ordin a n ce p assed D ecemb er 17, 1878, which ordinance is made a
part of this contract, a nd which co mpromi se settlem ent is
accepted a nd a g reed t o by th e hold er of this b ond, upon th e
conditi o n that , in conside r ati on of the r educti on of in ter est
allowed by him , a nd which is mutu ally ag r ee d to be the
equivalent of a ny taxes which said Mayor and Ald erm en
might oth erwi se h er eaft er levy h er eon, thi s b ond and th e
coupon s a pp ertainin g t o it, and so stamp ed , shall n ever again
b e taxe d by said city, th e said Mayor and A ld erm en a g r ee to
pay, and th e h old er of thi s b ond agrees t o accept, in full pay m ent of th e coup ons a n d fr acti ons th er eof , h er eto app e r ~a i n 
in g, a nd so stamped, fift y-eight per centum (58 p er ce nt.) of
th eir face valu e, to Feb r ua r y 1, 1879, and aft er th at dat e,
fi ve-seventh s (5-7) of th eir face valu e, in term s of th e offer o f
compr omi se m ade by th e b ondh old ers, and fo rmin g th e bas is
of thi s ordinance, a nd this agreem ent sta mp ed h er eon shall
be proof of acceptance of sa id compromi se settl em ent by t he
h old er , by r eceivin g inte rest th er eunder , a nd of p art perfo rm ance by th e city," whi ch sh all b e sign ed and elat ed hy the
Treasurer of said city.
A nd up on coupons clue to, a nd in cludin g February 1, 1879,
"s ubj ect to ag r eem ent stamp ed on b ond ; value 58-100 of
face;" and upon coup ons to becom e du e a ft er th at elate, "subject to agr eem ent sta m ped on bon d; valu e 5-7 o f face;" in
term s of t h e offer of comprom ise m ade by t h e bondh olders,
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an d fo rmin g the basis of this ordin a nce. A nd wh en old
bo_ncls a r e matured , or with out co upon s for th e full period of
tl~1r ty (30) ) 'ears, th e city sh all , a t th e optio n of th e holder,
eith er furni sh coupons for th e wh ole, or a part o f said thirty
years, as may be required , or p ay th e interest which would be
clue und e r th e said compromise, stamping upon the b ond s t he
a m ount of intere st so paid .
1608. Fo~mer bonds stamped entitled to same privileges.
All bo nd s hith e rto stamp ed und er th e provisions of th e ordina ~ ces of M arch 6 a nd July 24, 1878, shall b e, and th ey a re
entitl ed tn th e privileg es and advantages h erein set for th , as
t? principal and inter est , with out furth er stampin g, unl es s deSired by th e holder s th er eo f.

Dec. 17, 1878.

1609. Coupons stamped under former ordinances, how
treated. All coupons so stamp ed under the ordinances o f

Ibtd .

Ma rch li and July 24, 1878, or this ordinance, shall, wh en due,
be by th e city paid in curr ency , or received as curre ncy in
paym ent of tax es and all oth er clu es to th e city, at their comp r omi se face valu e a s n ow provided by ordinance. A nd furt h er, that all bond s stamped as a bove provided shall b e rece ivable a t maturity und er co mprom ise, in pa~me nt of all
du es and taxes, and befo r e maturity shall b e r eceivabl e a t all
ti m es at th eir face valu e in pay m ent of any sums clu e as balan ce of purchase mon ev on a ny lot o r lots h ere tofor e sold by
said city, and commonly kn own a s "ground rent lo ts."
1610. Coupons on new bonds received by city as cash. Th e
coupon s on th e new bond s h er ein provided for shall be r eceive d and treAted as cash by th e said city as th ey matu r e.

1611. Compromise of Savannah, Albany and Gulf Railroad
Company bonds. Th e said th e M a yor and A lderm en of th e

ea.

rbtd . e9.

J uly 4, 1883.

city of Sava nnah do h er eby offer to th e holders of th e b ond s
of th e Savannah , Alb a ny and G ulf Railroad Compa ny g ua ranteed by th e Mayor and A ld erm en of th e city of Savann ah
a~~~ haml ets ~h e r_eo f, as a uth ori zed by a public m eetin g of t h e
citi zens of sa1 cl CJty h eld M ay 14, 1859, th e follo wing co mpro m ise settl em ent of said bond s an d a ccru ed inter est :
Tha t
the sai d Mayo r and Alderm en shall issu e for ex chan ge a nd
exch an ge n ew bonds und e r th e provision s of this ordinan ce
a nd und er th e authority of th e a ct of th e Gen eral Assemblv
of Geo rg ia, approve d D ecemb er 11, 1878, and entitl ed : "A ~
act to authori ze th e muni cip al authoriti es of towns a nd cities
to compromise their bond ed debts: to provide for th e issut.
an d exchan ge of n ew bond s for outstanding bonds and coupons; t o provide for th e es tabli shm ent and m a nagem ent of a
sin kin g fund for th e redemption of such n ew bonds a nd coupons, a nd for oth er purposes," fo r each on e thousan d
($1.000) dolla r s of said bond s so g ua ranteed , a nd all coup ons I
on th e sa me (th e co upons b ein g t ho se clu e Janua r y, 1877 ,
Ju lv, 1877, January. 1878, Jul y, 1878, and January, 187!>) .
an_d all inter est clu e th er eo n up to th e fir st day of Jul y. 1883,
th1 rteen hundred ($1,300) doll a r s, said new bonds, whi ch said
new b ond s sh all b ecome du e and payabl e thir ty year s from
a nd aft er t h e fir st ciay of July, 1883, and shall b ear inter est,
coup ons payabl e qu a rterl y, a t t h e ra t e of fiv e per centum (5
pe r cent .) p er annum ; and ea ch of such new bonds befo re it
is issu ed by th e city, sh all b e r egister ed in t h e office of the
City Tr e~s u: er, and shall h av_e ~e rtifi e d th er eon by a m ajority
of t h e S mkm g Fund CommiSS ion tha t all conditions precede nt r equ1red by law, and by th e contract under which the
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bonds are authorized to be exchanged, have been comJJlied
with: -and each of such bonds may also be registered, at the
option of the holder, after being exchanged, in the office of
the City Treasurer, which registration shall be certified
thereon by said City Treasurer, after which such bond shall
be transferable only by endorsement by the said holder to
the transferee, unless the last person in whose name it i ~; so
registered shall transfer and assign it to bearer, after which
it shall again be transferable by delivery, and such new conpons and new bonds as they mature ~hall be receivable at
their par or face value for all taxes and other dues to the citv
of Savannah; and as such reduced rates of interest are mad~
for the purpose of being, and are considered by said ::orporation authorities as the equivalent of any and all taxes
which the said corporate authorities might otherwise hereafter levy upon such new bonds and coupons, such new bCJncls
and coupons shall never be taxed by said city.
1612. Coupons. All said coupons beginning with those due
January 1, 1877, which have been removed from the said
guaranteed bonds and not produced therewith at the tim~:
they are presented for exchange, shall be paid for at their
face value by the holder of such bond before the exchange is
made to entitle the party holding such bonds to the terms
of this compromise and the exchange hereunder.
1613. Sinking fund created. The said Mayor and Aldermen
do hereby create under -the ~uthority of said act a sinking
fund for the payment of sa1cl new bonds, and do hereby
authorize , and empower, and make it the duty of the Sinking Fund Commissioners, in addition to the duties prescribed
in and by the ordinance of the city of Savannah, passed December 17, 1878, whereby said Commission was creat~d, to
purchase on the first day of February, of each year her~after,
or as soon after as they shall find it to be practicable (until
the complete redemption of the entire issue), in the manner
prescribed by law, bonds of the issue herein authorized to the
face value of six thousand ($6,000) dollars, making their sight
draft on the City Treasurer for such sums of money as may
be required to pay therefor, which sums shall not be considered as forming a part of the sinking fund heretofore provided. All bonds so purchased, with the coupons annexed
(after having been carefully cancelled by the said Sinking
Fund Commission), shall be delivered to the City Treasurer
to await such final destruction as Council may direct.
1614. Compromise, when to go into effect. Until bondholders representing two hundr ed thousand ($200,000) dollars in full value of the outstanding bonds of said city shall
have accepted the offer of compromise hereby made , and
such bonds to that amount shall have been stamped as hereafter provided, the acceptance of those representing any
number less than such two hundred thousand ($200,000) dollars in face value shall not be binding beyond the first day of
July, 1884, on which day , unless bondholders to said amount
of two hundred thousand ($200,000) dollars shall have agreed
to this settlement, thos e who have so agreed, shall he re ·
lieved from the same, and, further, that no new bonds shall
be exchanged for old ones until bondholders representing
said two hundred thousand ($200,000) dollars shall have accepted this compromise.
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1615. Bonds and coupons to be stamped. Upon each bond,
and the coupo ns thereto attached or appertaining, presented
by such . bondholders as ~cceptecl this compromise, unless
th~y be redee~:ned by sai~l new bonds, shall be stamped,
pnnted, or wntten respectively: "The holder of this bond
and the coup~ms thereto attached agrees to and does accept
~he comp~omise offered by the city of Savannah as set forth
111 ~n ordn~ance passed on the 4th. day of July, 1883, which
ordmance IS hereby made a part of this contract," and on
ea~h coupon thereto attached, there should be stamped or
wntten: "Compromise under ordinance of city of Savannah
dated fourth day of July, ]883."
'
_1616.

If unable to buy bonds of 1883 on account of high
1879 in lieu thereof, etc. The

P~lce~, may purchase .bo_
nds of
Sn~kmg F~ncl Cmmmsswners

are authorized, when th ey find
1t _lmpractlca_ble, on account of the high and unreasoqaole
pn ces at which they are h eld , to obtain the bonds of 1B83,
to the face val~1e of six thousand ($6.000) dollars, to purchase
bonds_of the CJty of Savannah, issued in 1879, in lieu thereof.
[:'\ndJt shall not be necessary for the Sinking Fund CommissJOners to have th.e ?onds ~f 1879 which they may purchase.
because they find It Impracticable on account of the hio-h and
~mrea~onable prices to obtain the bonds of 1883, registered
111 the_Ir names as commissioners, and to hold the same as a
trust mvestment for the benefit of the bonds of 1883 but the
said commissioners, when they purchase the bonds' of 1879,
may treat the same exactly as they would treat the bonds of
1883, that is to say, may cancel the same, provided that th~
Comm issioners shall keep an account of the bonds of 1879
so purchased and cancelled, so that when the bonds of 1883
h_ec~me purchasable they can then devote any part of the
sm kmg fund for the purchase of the said bonds of 1883 to
the extent required by the bond contract.]

Ibld.l6.

Jan. 1, 1896, p.
352.

June 17,1896, p.
353.

CHAPTER 71.
OFFENSES AGAINST PUBLIC PEACE, ETC.
SRCT rON 1017. Disorderly conduct.
l6I S. Disorderly conduct

at
fir es.
16lfl. Jn hou se or e nclosure.
1620. OIHcers ' duty.
1G2l. At billi;crd rooms or
bowling alleys.

1617.

SECTION I622. Balls, whet·e boisterous

shouting.
162~.

l\fl1yor's authority to
close up public resorts.

162!. Disturbing

public

worsbip.

Disorderly . conduct_; keeping disorderly house.

Any
the mght or day, disturb the peace and
qmet of ~he c1ty
any manner _whatso ever, or shall be guilty
o~ any notous, dis<?rd_erly, or 11:1proper conduct, or keep a
chsorderly hous e w1thm th_e !nmts of the city of Savannah,
such l?erson shall, on conv1ct1on before the Police Court, be
fin~d 111. a sum not exceeding one hundred ($100) dollars, or
b~ Imp_
n so necl not ex_ceeclin g thirty (30) clays, or both, ::..t the
chscretwn of the Police Court; each day's keeping of a disorderly house to be considered a separate offense.
1618. Di~orderly conduct at fire. Any person who shall,
at a fire, disturb the peace and quiet of the city, or disobey
pe~·son

who

s.hal~ , 111

June 2, 1854.

u:

NoTE. See Opinion of City, as to refunding the bonded debt embodied In tbe
minutes of Council uf June 7tb., 1905.
'

June 2, 1854.
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the orders of the Mayor or Superintendent or other acting
~ ngin ee r , or who shall b e g uilty of any ri otous, disorderly or
Improper conduct, such person shall be sent to the police
barr~ck s o r jail un ~i l th e fir ~ is extin g uish ed, and then may
be dischar ged on his recogmzance to app ear before the nex t
Police Court, and in default of giving a recognizance to be
kept in the police barracks or jail , a nd brought before th e
Record er , who may order the fin e and imprisonment m ention ed in the first section: Provided, that nothing herein
contained shall be constru ed to int erfer e with the power s of
the Superintendent of Fire Depa rtm ent or oth er acting engineer.
1619. Disorderly conduct in house or enclosure. It shall
not be lawful for any person, wh eth er in o r out of any house
or other incl os ure within sa id city, to di sturb or violate th e
peace, goo d ord er o r quiet of th e said city, or any part th er eof, by any ri otou s, boi ste rou s, no isy o r disorderly con du ct;
and an y person violating this section shall, on conviction lJefore th e Police Co urt , b e fin ed in a sum not exceeding one
hundr ed ($100) dollars, or be impriso ned not more than thirty
(3 0) clays, or both, at the discr etion of th e said Police Co urt.
1620. Officer's duty to request admission, etc. W h enever
any such ri otous, boisterous , no isy, or clisorclerly condu ct
shall occur in any such house o r encl osure in said city, to the
annoyance of the people of said city, or any portion of th em
it shall be th e duty of any officer or private of the polic~
forc e, who may know of, or whose attention may be c:tll ed
to such co nduct , to r eques t ad mi ss ion into the premis es for
the a rr es t and removal of th e offend er or offend er s; and if
such r equ es t, wh en mad e, be not complied with by th e person or persons having the management, control, or government of such premises, then such per son or persons havin g
such man ageme nt, control, or government, shall be de emed
to be th e offender o r offend er s, and shall be liable on co•wiction befor e th e Police Court, to be fin ed or imprison ed, or
both. as h erei n before prescribed.

1623. Mayor's authority to close public resorts to maintain
order, etc. By virtue of th e powers granted by law to th e

1621. Disorderly conduct at billiard rooms or bowling alleys.
It shall not be lawful for the propri etor of billiard rooms o r
bowling alleys to permit riotous, di sord erly or noisy co ndu ct
within their r espective premis es, or to keep them open after
12 o'clock at night (city or east ern time) , to th e annoyance
of the inhabitants re sidin g near such estab lishm ents. And
for every violation of this section such keep ers or proprietors
shall be dealt with as in oth er cases of violation of the ordinances of th e city in r elation to riotous, disorderly or n oisy
conduct.

Jan. 24, 1866.

1622. Balls, etc., where boisterous shouting; Mayor's permit necessary. It shall not be lawful for any person or perso ns to give within the limits of th e city, any public balls, of
whatsoever descriptio n, or oth er gathering, where boisterous
shouting is indulged in, under the penalty of fifty ($50) doll ~ r s fine , or imprisonment for not exceeding· ten (10) days,
eith er o r both, for each and every contravention ; unl ess permiss ion in writing be previo usly obtained from the Mayor;
such penalty to be inflicted up on th e person or persons giving
such ball or sh outin g, o r guilty of bo istero us conduct J_t th e
same. ·w hereve r th e for egoi ng shall be violated, it shall b e
t-he duty of th e Mayo r to cause sa id ball or ball s, or other
~o-a th e rin gs, as before mentioned, to b e closed jmmec\iately by
th e police.

Mayor and City Council, the Mayor shall cause to be shnt un
any place of public resort when the maintenance of o rcl c1~,
~h e publi c safety o ~ tranquilty, o r public decency may, in his
Juclgment, require 1t.
1624. Disturbing public worship. If any person or persons
1r hosoever shall disturb any congregation who are assembled
tog:ether at_ a ny church or public place of wo rship, to ped·:mn
d ivin e service, or shall cause anv riot or disturbance th ereabo ut .or therei n, he, she, or they .shall, for every such .offense,
he st~bj ect to a fine not exceedi ng one hundred ($100) do ll ar s,
and 111 defau lt of paym ent of the sa me, it shall be lawfu l o n
co nviction before the Po lice Co urt for th e co urt to con~mit
him or them to th e co mmon jail f~r a space of tim e not ex ·
ceecling t en (10) clays.
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CHAPTER 72.
OFFENSES AGAINST PUBLIC POLICY, HEALTH AND CoMFORT.
S Jr.CTI ON 1625. J"a ndin g pa.upers from
vessels.
1626. J"anding paupers from

Sll\""I'ION 1628. Storin g of gua no wit.hin
certain limits.

railways.
JG27. Pool sellin g on ]Jase ball

ga mes.

1629. Opium

d en s

or joints

prohibited.

1625. landing paupers from vessels. I t shall not be lawful
f.or an y master, captain, o r commander of any steam or sail·
ing- vessel arriving in th e harb or of Savannah ,· to land, or perI~1It to be land ed, any steerage passenger o r oth er per so n
lik ely! a.s a pauper, to b ecome a charge on said city, withou t
permissi<;m from the Mayor or Acting Mayo r of said city, and
for a vwlation of the foregoing- provision, such master ,
captain, or command er sh all be liab le, on conviction before
th e Police Co urt, to a fine of twenty-five ($25) dollars for
every such stee rage or pauper passenger so landed as aforesa id ; but such fin e may be remitted on such maste~- . cartain,
or commander, either conveying such passenger or P.anp er
back to th e port whence h e came, or ent ering into bond , to
be app roved by the Mayor , that such passenger or oth er pau per shall not become a cha rg-e to o r on said city for the space
of at least twe lve m onth s from such landing, and on such
n:aster, captain, or comman~ler paying all costs of prosecution, and all expenses attendmg th e enforcement of the order
of the Mayor in carrying out this order in every g iven cast>,
o r said offe nd er may be imprisoned not exceeding ten (10)
clays, either or both.
. 1626.

landing paupers from railways. The foregoing secshall in clu de within all of its provisions th e lanclin(Y of
such paupers or pers ons, so liable to become a charge t~pon
the city, from any rai lway train or car , arriving in Savannah,
by a ny conductor , engineer, or oth er officer, or agent of any
railroad company; and for a vio latio n of an y of the said provisions. any such condu ctor , engineer, or oth er officer, or
agent. shall be li able, on conviction, to the same punishment
as is the.rein provided fo r any master, captain , or command er
of a ny steam or sailing vessel arrivi ng in the harbor af Sa~
t~on

'

N ov. 21. 1860.

Oct. 20, 1875.
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vannah, who is guilty of such violation, said punishment to be
remitted in the same form, and upon the same conditions as
are therein prescribed.
1627. Pool selling on baseball games. No p_erson shall,
within the corporate or jurisdictional limits of the city of Savannah, sell, or offer to sell, tickets, chances, or privileges on
any pool or pools, combination or combinations, of the results of games of baseball, or keep or maintain any establishment, room , place, office, desk, table, or blackboard,
where persons singly, collectively, or mutually, bet, take
chances, hazzard, or stake money , or other things of v-alue
upon the result of any game or games of baseball played in
this city or elsewhere, or any combinations of results of any
two or more games thereof. Any person offending against
the provisions of this ordinance shall, on conviction, be TJUnishecl for each clay of such violation by a fine of not excee.cling
one hundred ($100) dol lars, or imprisonment not exceeding
thirty (30) days, or both in the discretion of the Police Cr)Urt.
1628. Storing of guano prohibited within certain limits. It
shall not be lawful for any one to store guano in any part of
Savannah east of the Ogeechee canal, or west of a line drawn
southwardly from the mouth of Lamar's creek; or anywhere
south of the south line of Bay street, along Canal street on
the west to the Ogeechee canal, and Bay street, extended on
the east to Lamar's creek; and if any owner, occupant, 01
keeper of a warehouse, or other place of stor5.ge, either for
himself or others, and either with or without reward , within
the limits aforesaid, shall receive or keep any guano th erein ,
he, she, or they shall, on conviction thereof in the Police
Court, be fin ed in a sum not exceeding one hundred ($100)
dollars, or imprisonment not more than thirty (30) clays, or
both, in the discretion of the court, f<;Jr each and every clay
during which the said guano shall be so kept or stored, ~. o be
considered a senarate offense.
1629. Opium dens or joints prohibited. It shall not be law ·
ful for any person or persons to keep or maintain, or be concerned in th e keeping or maintaining of any opium den or
joint, or place for the smoking of opium, in the city -.:Jf Sa·
vannah; and any person or persons violating this section, or
any provision thereof, shall be subject, upon conviction before the Police Court of the city of Savannah, to a fin e not
exceeding one hundred ($100) dollars, and imprisonm ent ilOt
to exceed thirty (30) clays, either or both, in the discreti on o f
the court.

CHAPTER 73.
OFFENSES AGAINST DECF.NCY AND MoRALITY.
SEC"'!'! ON 16HO. Appearing nak e d on
streets ; indecent exposure.
I 6:31. !:iwimming in Ogeechee
Ca11al.
16.32. Swimming in Savannah
River.
1633. Tn Musgrove
creek,
Springfield or n i I b o
Canal.
1634. Sales of goods on Sundays
prohibited.

SECTION 163f>. Exceptions, and penalty.
IGB6. Sale of l iquor prohiiJited,
clrug stores and hotels.
1G37. Dar-room to keep shades,
blinds raised.
JG38. Penalties.
LG39. Secular amusements on
Sunday prohibited.
1640. Mayor to close halls and
expel visitors.
1641. License of hall owner
revoked.

1630. Appearing naked on streets; indecent exposure. If
any person shall appear in any of the public streets, lanes,
squares, or clocks in this city in a state of nakedness or who
shall in a ny manner whatsoever wilfully make any 'indecent
and public exposure of his or her person, or of any other person, he , or she may be arrested by the police, or any pe:-son,
and shall be fined for each and every such offense in a sum
not exceeding fifty ($50) clollars, or be imprisoned not exceeding fift een (15) clays, either or both.
1631. Swimming in Ogeechee Canal within city limits. It
shall not be lawful for any person or persons to swim or
.bathe in the Savannah and Ogeechee canal within the limits
of th e city of Savannah. Any person or persons bathino- or
swimming in the aforesaid canal within the limits of the \ity
of Savannah, shall, on conviction in the Police Court I)[ the
city of Savannah, be fin ed in a sum not exceeding one hundred ($100) dollars, or imprisoned for not more than ~hirty
(30) clays, either or both, in the discretion of the said court.
1632. Swimming in Savannah river before sunset. It shall
not be lawful for any person to swim or bathe in th e Savannah river anywhere within the corporate limits of the city of
Savannah, or opposite thereto, at any time between sun rise
and sun set; and any person violating the provisions of this
section, shall, upon conviction before the Police Court of the
city of Savannah, be fined in the sum of not exceeding fifty
($50) dollars, and imprisoned not exceeding thirty (30) clays,
either or both, in the discretion of the court.
1633. Swimming in Musgrove creek, Springfield or Bilbo
canal. It shall not be lawful for any person to swim or l>athe
in the Musgrove creek, or Springfield canal, or Bilbo canal
anywhere within the corporate limits of the city of Savannah
any time between dawn and clark, and any person violating
this section shall, upon conviction before the Police Court
of the city of Savannah, be subject to a fine not exceeding
the sum of twenty-five ($25) dollars, and imprisonment not
exceeding ten (10) clays, either or both, at the discretion of
the court.
1634. No goods to be sold on Sunday. It shall not be lawful for any person to open on Sunday, commonly known as
the Lord's Day, any shop or store within the corporate or
jurisdictional limits of the city of Savannah, for the sale of
merchandise of any character, or to sell on said clay merchandise of any character, within the said corporate or j urisclictional limits, provided that this section shall not apply to
drug stores, which are authorized to sell drugs and medicines
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only, and shall not be constru ed so as to affect or change in
any way the ordinances already existing touching saloons
and barrooms : Provided, also, that it shall not be unlawful to
run a news depot or to sell cigars and tobacco or to run a
soda water fountain on the Lord's Day.
1635. Exceptions and penalty. Any person violating the
provisions of the preceding section, or either of them, shall
b e subject upon conviction before the Po lice Court of thf
city of Savannah, to a fine not to exceed the sum of one hun dred ($100) dollars, and to imprisonment not to exceed thirty
(30) days, either or both, in the discretion of the court: Pro-·
vided, that nothing h erein shall be construed to prevent th e
delivery or sale of milk and fresh m eats or the sale of bread
and ice until ten A. M., city time, or the delivery by milk
dealer s to th eir customers of milk on Sunday afternoon.

be liabl e, on conviction befor e th e Police Court, to a fine of
not more than one hundred ($100) dollar s for every act of
offense, or impri sonment not exceeding thirty (30) days,
eith er or both. -

1636. Sale of liquor on Sunday prohibited ; druggists and
hotels. It shall not be lawful for any person in the corporate
or jurisdictional limits of the city of Savannah to sell, in any
quantity, directly or indirectly, or und er any device or disguise what ever, any spirituo us, vinous, malt or intoxicating
liquor of any chara cter, from 12 o'clock Saturday nig ht , city
tim e, to five o' clock Monday morning, city time, except that
a druggist or apoth ecary may sell the same as medicine upon
th e prescription of a regular physician of Savannah , which
prescription shall authorize only a single sale, and tben unly
when it appears not to be used to defeat or evade the true intent and m eanin g of this ordinance. This section shall not
be construed as to prevent a hotel furnishing its g uests with
liqtwrs at a regular meal, when they ar e ordered as a part of
that m eal, and when this can be done without violating in any
way the first section of this ordinance, which must be strictly
obs erved.
1637. Barrooms to keep shades, blinds, etc., raised. When
any eating h ouse has any m eans of access to a barroom co nne~ted therewith, not only shall such means of access be
closed, and kept closed, from Saturday night at 12 o' clock,
city time, until five o'clock Mond ay morning, city time, but
all shades: blinds, and curtain s shall be so raised, and screens
removed, as to expose the said barroom to full view from the
street.
1638. Penalty for violation of two preceding sections. Any
per son violating any provision of the two preceding sections
shall, on convicti on before the Police Court of the city of
Savannah, be fined in a sum not to exceed one hundred
($100) dollars, and imprisonment not to exceed thirty (30)
clays, eith er or both, in the discretion of the court. The penalties h erein provided for shall not effect the power of the
Mayor to revoke the li cense of a barroom, in accordance with
ordinances.
1639. Secular amusements on Sunday prohibited. It shall
no t be Ia wful for any person or association of pe r sons to let
or lease, or to op en, or p ermit or suffer to be opened, any
hall , ro om, or place whatsoever, for secular use, amusement,
or pastim e, within the corp orate limits of the city of Savannah , on the Lord's Day, usually called Sunday. And it shall
not be lawful for any person, or association of persons, to
use any such hall , room , or place for secular amusement or
pastim e, within the limits aforesaid, on such Lord's Day; and
every person offen ding against any part of this section, shall

1640.

Mayor on information to close halls and expel visitors.

It shall b e the duty of the Mayor or Acting Mayor, on information given him , or on his own knowl edge, that any hall,
room or place whatsoever within said corporate limits is b eing used or about to be used for secul ar amusement or pastime on the Lord's Day, to cause the same to be closed until
the succeeding clay, and to cause th e visitors there to be expelled; and any person hind ering, obstructing , resisting or
molesting the civil power of th e city, or any part thereof,
in th e execution of any order of such Mayor or Acti ng
Mayor in the pr emises, shall, on conviction b efore the Police
Co urt, b e fin ed in a sum not exceeding one hund red (jil100)
doll ars , or b e imprisoned not exceeding thirty (30) c[ays,
eith er or both.
1641. License of owner of hall to be revoked. etc. In cas e
of th e violation of any part of this Chapter by any owner or
part owner of any place for public exhibition, amusement or
pastime, fo r which a license from the city is or may be required, such licens e, if granted, shall be revoked, and if not
g ranted shall be ·w ithheld on conviction, of violation as
aforesai'd during the pleasur e of the Mayor of said city; but
in such case such license may be r enewed or granted (as the
case may b e) by th e City Council, on petiti on by such offending party.

J uly 8, 1872.
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1642. Injuring or destroying public lamps. If any person
shall break injure, or des troy any of th e public lamns, h e,
sh e, or the;, may be fin ed in a sum n<;Jt exceeding thirty ($30)
. dollars, or b e imprisoned not exceed mg ten (10) clays, uth er
o r both.
1643. Injuring lamp posts, etc. If any person shall break,
injure, deface, o r destroy any of th e street .l amp po sts, lanterns or light s, or shall , w1thout du e authonty, light, or extinguish any of th e said !antern s o: light s, he, she, or t!1ey
may be fin ed by the Pollee Co urt 111 a sum not more t nan
fifty ($50) dollars, and in default of paym ent, may be com mitted to jail for such period within the li111it of thirty (JO)
days as in the di scretion of th e court, may seem proper.
1644. ' Defacing buildings. No per so n or persons :;hall ,
within th e limits of th e city of Savannah , write , carve, indite,
paste, paint, or in any mann er deface, or cause t o be written,
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carved, indited, pasted, painted, · or in any manner defaced,
or write, or cause to be written, any marks or letters with
any materials whatsoever, upon any public building, th e
property of the city of Savannah, or of the United States, or
upon the property of any person or persons, corporation or
corporations.

1651. Boarding railway trains at improper places. It shall
be unlawful for any person to bo ard any railroad train propelle<;I by steam, within the city of Savannah , by jumpi~g or
hangmg on a locomotive or passenger coach, or a fr eight
car, o r a caboose, or upon th e steps, trucks and ladders or
e~the r of them, or oth erwise, at any place other than one l;rovid ed for the reception of passengers. This section sh all not
be construed so as to apply to railroad employes boarding
tra in s in the discharge of their duties.
Any person who shall violate the provisions of this section,
shall, upon conviction before the Police Co urt of the citv of
Savannah, be fined in a sum not to exceed twenty-five ($25)
dollars , or imprisoned not to exceed thirty (30) days, eith er
or both , in the discretion of the court.
1652. Minors getting on and off cars in motion. It shall be
un lawful for any min or to get on or off any locomotivr, or
car (whether railroad or street car). within the limits of the
city of Savannah, Georgia, while such locomotive or car is in
motion.
A ny minor violating- the provisions of this section shall be
punish ed if convicted before the Police Court of the city of
Savannah, by a fine for each and every such offense, of not
less than five ($5) dollars, and not more than twenty-five
($25) dollars, or imprisonment not to exceed twenty (20)
davs, either or both , in the discretion of the court.

1645. Cutting, injuring, etc.. public trees, benches, boxes,
etc. It shall not be lawful for any person, within the limits
of the city of Savannah, to cut; destroy, or injure in any
manner, any of the public trees in the streets, squares, or any
of the palings, benches, or boxes around the trees, or any
other property of the city of Savannah.
1646. Throwing stones, brickbats, etc. It shall not be lawful for any person, within the limits of the city of Savannah,
to cast, throw, or fling any stones, brickbats, or any other
things in the squares, streets, lanes, or alleys; or in any ') ther
public place in the city of Savannah, or in, or at, or against
any of the trees, or boxes around the trees, in said city.
1647. Officers to arrest persons violating. It shall be the
duty of any and every officer of the city of Savannah, who
shall see any person violating any of the provisions of thi s
Chapter, immediately to arrest such person and take him or
her to the guard house, there to be detained until discharged
by the written order of the Recorder; and any officer failing
or neglecting so to do shall, upon conviction before the Police
Court, be fined not less than ten ($10) dollars.
1648. Throwing missiles by Alabama slings, etc. It shall
not be lawful for any person within the limits of said city, to
use any Alabama slings, or other sling, or instrument for
throwing projectiles ; nor to throw any stone or other mis sile from such sling or instrument, or by the hand, in any of
the streets, lanes or squares of said city. Any person or persons violating this ordinance shall, on conviction thereof before the Police Court of Savannah, be subject and liable for
each and every offense to a fine of not more than twenty-five
($25) dollars, and to imprisonment for not exceeding thirty
(30) days, either or both, at the discretion of the officer presiding in such Police Court.
1649. Cruelty to animals. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons to overload any animal or animals of burden
used within the city, for the transportation of persons, goods,
wares and merchandise, nor to us e, work or employ in any
manner, any bruised, maim ed or lame beast of burden, nor
to cruelly beat, bruise, ill use or in any manner torture any
beast of burden, or any other animal or animals; and any
person or persons violating this section shall, on conviction
thereof before the Police Court of Savannah, be subject and
liable for each and every such offense, to a fine of not more
than one hundred ($100) dollars, and to imprisonment for not
exceeding thirty (30) days, either or both, at the discretion of
the officer presiding in such Police Court.

1650. Killing or injuring squirrels in parks, squares, etc.
Any person killing, injuring or attempting to kill or injure
any squirrel running at large in any cemetery, park, square,
street, or other place in the corporate limits of the city of
Savannah, shall be subject, upon conviction before the Police
Court of the city of Savannah, to a fine not to exceed ten
($10) dollars, and to imprisonment not to exceed five (5)
days, either or both.• in the discretion of the court.

1653. General penalty for violation of ordinances and sections of this Code. As to all ordinances, which have t een
heretofore, or which may h er eafte r b e adopted by the City
Council of Savannah lacking any provision for punishm ent
for the violati on of same , respectively, punishment is h ereby
provid ed to apply to each and all of such ordinances; that is
to say, each and every offense committed under such o rdinances; and each and every \7iolation of th e same sha i1 be
punish ed in the Police Court of the city of Savannah, by a
fine not exceedin g on e hundred ($100) dollars, or imprison ment not excee ding thirty (30) days, either or both , in the
discretion of the court; and, as to any section of this Code,
wher ein no punishment is prescribed, any person violating
the same, shall be punish ed as herein provided.
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A s th e Code s of 18G8, 1873 a nti 1882 we re " t he work of private e nt e rpri se,
t he ir comp il ation not h;Lving been prc"viou sly authorized by a ny a ct of t l1 e Le gislature " (see 104 Ga. 839) , t hese Cocl e s di d n ot have t he c ltect of s ta.tute l aw , >e nd as se ve ral local a cl;s a]l per ta inin g to the City Court ol Savanna h we re omitted fr om t h e~e
Codes, t hey have been includ ecl in t he present arrangem ent.
T lJ e citation s given uucl er Lhe so ve ra,! sec tions, in 1nany ea ses, rerer to dec ision s

re nrl c rerl in cases :nl s in g in c ity co ur ts otlJe r t han t he City Cour t of Sa.vannah .
The r~. ppli cab ility of Slteh d ecis ion s will be rea<lil y r~pprec i <Ltecl .
F . T. S.
Feb ruar y 18, 1907.
ACTS.
Acts of 1866,
p. 57.

Acts of 1881}.] ,
p. 57-8, 371-3.
Acts 1868,
p.165.
Acts 1872,
p. 399.

4903. (4800.) (4800.) Name and style as a Court of Record.
T he City Co urt of Savannah, bv that name, and as a Court
of recorcl in the city of Savannah, shall continue to exist, and
shall have cognizance and jurisdiction a s provided in the nex t
section; and the said Court sha ll have criminal juri sdiction
of all min or offenses committed within the limits of the
county of Chatham , and which do not subject offenders to
confin ement in the penitentia ry, and of such other cases as
may be h er einafter provided for.
See 114 Ga., 793.

Acts 1868,
p. 165.
Acts 1880-1,
p. 572.

4904. ( 4801.) ( 4801. ) Territorial jurisdiction. T he jurisdictional lim its of t he City Co urt of Savannah shall emb race
the wh ole co unty of Cbathan , and the said Court shall ,
within those limits, have jurisdiction concurr ent with the S uperior Court of the county of Chatham of all civil causes,
without r egard to the amo un t involved, except th os e of
which jurisdiction is excl usively given to the Superior Court
by the constitution and laws of t he State : Provided , however ,
that in any cause whi ch mi ght have been comm enced in the
Court of a Ju stice of the Peace, the losing pa rty shall not be
char ged with more costs than would have necessarily accru ed if such cause had been befo re a Justice of th e Peace.
The criminal jurisdiction of th e said City Court shall remain
as now provided by law, an d the Jud ge of the said City Court
shall have the same powers as the Judge of the Superior
Court of Chath am, except such as are exclusively given to
t he latter by law.
Act of Febnntry 12, 1873 (Civil Code of l8ll5, ~ 4543), ftppli cs on ly to Superi or
Co urt s ; ll2J 333. Da mages ex deli cto can ' t be set off to action ex contractu , though
plftintiff non-resident ; ll4 Ga. , fl2J. Ha s no jurisdi ction to ca,n cel b y <l er.ree a deecl ;
flG 1469. Cannot r eform a contract ; 9G 15-57 ; see also fH 1~1. No )tm scliCtiOn to fo reclose mortgage on r ealty; 124 11000. H as jurisd iction of action for mon ey found ed
upon fraud of defenchtnt m procunn g chHnge of benell cmr1e s under m s uran ce poliCY ;
100 1 I ~G. " Title to land" not in vol ved wh ere d efense to suit on p urch ase mon ey note
wfts that pl a in tiff han no t.ltle ; nR 1~2 . W he re a C1ty Court bad .(un sdJCtiOn to foreclose mate ri a l man 's li e n on r ealty ; .107 12ii5. No jurisdiction of appeal s from J nfe n _or
Courts; ll 2 1507 ; aJso 11 R 1G04 ; l H Ga .. 15·l. Powe r of L egislature to grant Jtm sd lOtion over t h e Co unt.y to City Cou r t ; .11 2 1179.

Acts 1880-l,
p. 572.

4904. (a.) Equitable defenses and moulded verdicts. A ny
defendant in any caus e in said City Court may set up equitable defenses , and , if, by r eason thereof, it becomes n ecessary
to make other p erson s parties to th e cause, it may be clone
in the same mann er as in the Superior Courts; and it shall
be withi n the power of th e said City Court, in a proper case,

to mould the verdict at law so as to do full justice to the
parties, and in the same manner as a decree in equity, and the
judgment and execution shall conform to the verdict.
Where adequate relief only can lJe granted in eq uity , injm1Ction may issue to res train suit; D6 1469. Eq uitab le defen ses , w hi ch m ay be enterta ined b y City Com ts.
cloes n ot includ e spec ilic p erformance of 9ontnLcts , r esciss ion or t he lll<e; _o,} 1563.
W h e re the r eli ef sought by defendant IS a.thrnHLtlve, resort by eqm tallle pet1t10n to
Supe rior Court to restrain action in Cit y Co ur t s houl d be h a d ; 96 1558. Power of
Cour t as to entr y of jud gment on bond of plaintiff in trover ; ll ·l I 343. W he re s u1t
in stituted in co un ty other tbt1Jl t hat of plaintiff, a.llCI defendant , who desired atllrma t ive equitaiJle relief, enjoined the action in t he cotm ty w h er ein sui t was pending
a nd set up Iu s allirmat1ve eq tu tahle defense s ; 101 1U·J. W h er e p lam t11t estopped
from asse rtin g t hat City Comt lmtl no jurisdiction to enter tain equitab le defense set
up by d efendant ; practice in ca ses of equitable defense s sugges ted ; 1031 5~~- Afte r
judgm ent by default, defendant clm not by equ itabl e petition in .Supe rior Cour t go
b elnnd judgment on ground t hat hi s defen se to origin a l sui t was wholl y or partmlly
of an e~uit>Lble natme ; 105 1~06. See a lso 125 Ga ., 325, 6!5; 124 Ga., 543; 114 Ga.,
D2 l ; llU I 905, 123 I H , 78~ .

4904. ( b. ) Distrain warrants and writs of possession. All
distrain warrant s and writs of possession signed by th e J uclge
of the City Court of Savan nah, shall be attested by the Clerk
or his lawful deputy, and have affixed ther eto the seal of the
said Court. The Clerk of said Court shall keep a book to be
call ed the " di strain docket ," which shall be kept as an execution docket in which he shall enter all distrain warrants issued as h ere in proviclecl, and also the time of filing of the
defenda nt's affidavit and bond (if any) and the term of Court
to wh ich the issue shall be returnable. The costs chargeable
upon distrain warrants and writs of possession shall be the
same as provide d by law for other cases in said Court.
4904. (c. ) Dispossessory warrants. The said City Court
of Savannah shall have cognizance of all cases for the possession of lands and tenements situated in Chatham co unty,
arising under the laws now of force for th e dispossession of
tenants ; and the offic er executing such dispossessory warrants, when affidavit is filed and bond given, as provided by
law, shall r eturn the proceedings to the next City Court of
Savannah, unless the same shall be held within ten clays; in
that case they shall return the pr oceedings to the next term
thereafter.
~

Acts 1872,
p . 259.

Acts 1866,
p. 57.
Acts 1880-1,
p. 572.

See 119 1 604.

4905. Election of Judge. A judge for the City Court of
Savannah shall be elected at the gene ral election for State
and Cou nty offi ces to b e held on the first Wednesday in October, 1906, and at such g eneral election, each four year s
th ereafter, all qualified voters of Chatham county shall be
entitl ed to vote at all elections h eld her eund er.
4906. Term of office. The term of office of the Jud ge
elected at said election to be held on the first Wednesday in
October, 1!)06, shall begin January 1st. , 1908, and extend
three year s thereafter, or until his successor is elected and
qualifi ed, and the terms of all judges so elected after October,
1908, shall begin on the first of Janua ry of the yea r succeeding their election and extend for four years th ereafter, or
until t heir successors are elected and qualified.
4907. Vacancy in office, how filled. In the event of a
vacancy from death , resignation or other cause from and
after the passage of thi s Act, a special election to fill said
vacancy shall be called by the Ord inary of Chatham co unty,
to be held not soo ner than twenty clays nor later than thirty
clays from the elate of the call. Such special election shall be
held and governed by the laws of th e State provid ed for special electio ns, and the J uclge so elected shall serve out th e
remainder of said term and until hi s successor is elected and

Acts 1905,
p 351.

Ib id.

e2.

lb ld . § 3.
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ACTS.

ACTS.

Ibict.

e4.

qualified; in the event of a vacancy the Governor may appoint a Judge, who shall hold office until said vacancy is
filled in the manner hereinbefore provided.
4908. Qualifications of Judge. No person shall be qualified to hold such office of Judge unless he has been a practicing attorney for seven years, a citizen of Chatham county
for five years and attained the age of thirty years.
.

.Judge of City Court cannot try pending cfLse at same time Superior Court .Judge
heanug case m Ctty Court wherem JmlgA ts cltsqualtfled; 112 1 7G. •rurlge Super ior
Comt can on ly preside in City Court wheu Judge of latter is di s<] ualifi ed ; 1121 76.

JS

Act Aug. 9,
1904.

Acts 188<>-1,
Jl . 572.

Acts 1882-3,
p. 532.
Acts 1807,
p . •190.

Acts 1879,
p. 137.

4909. Judge's salary. The Judge of said City Court shall
have an annual salary of five thousand dollars, that shall not
be increased or diminished during his continuance in office,
which salary shall be paid in monthly instalments, out of the
treasury of the co unty of Chatham, by the Tre;tsurer of said
county. without the intervention or order of the County
Commissioners or any other county officer. Said Judg-e
shall not practice law in any way, or in any court of this
State or of the United States during his continuance in office.
It shall be illeg-al for the Judge of said Court to also hold
any municipal office or appointment in the city where such
Court is held.
4910. (4807.) (4807.) His oath. He shall, before entering- on the duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath
faithfullv and impartially to discharge such duties to the best
of his abilities and understanding, and agreeablv to the constituti on of this State and the constitution of the United
Sates, anrl to support said constitution. and S;ticl oath shall
immediately thereafter b e forwarded to the Governor, and
filed in the executive department.

4911.

Act' 1866,
p. 57.

Acts l.Sa9,
p. 411.

Acts 1895,
]l.

394.

Acts 1S98,
p. 265.

Acts 1902,
p. 106.
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( 4808.)

(4808.)

Solicitor General, who shall be.

The Solicitor-General of the Eastern Di~trict shall prosecute
for all offenses cognizable before said Court. hut in his absence the Judge shall have pow er to appoint a Solicitor-General pro tempore. who shall rPceive the same fees as are
allowed by law to the Solicitor-General in all cases conducted
by him.
4912. Clerk and Sheriff; election. terms of office, etc. On
th e first Wednesday in October. 1900, at the election for
cou nty officers there sha ll be. electecl by the qualified voters
of Chath am county, a Clerk of the City Court of Savannah.
and a Sheriff of the City Court of Swannah for the term of
two (2) years and bieni1ially therea fter. The election shall
be under the terms , conditions and regulations which anpertain to the election for county officers. The result of th e
election shall be certified as is the result of the election for
the Clerk and Sheriff of the Superior Court of Chatham
county. The successful candidates sh;tll be commissioned by
the Governor of the State, and shall qualify and give th e
bond as ·is now required with reference to the Clerk and
Sheriff respectively of the Superior Court of Ch:1tham
county. The terms of the Clerk and Sheriff of said City
Court so elected shall begin on the 1st. clay of January succeecli n R their election.
4912. (a.) Deputy Clerk. Clerks of the City Courts of this
state shall have the power to appoint a Deputy Clerk , and
may require from him a bond with good security. The said
Deputy Clerk shall take the same oath as the Clerks do before
entering upon the discharge of their duties, and their powers

and duties shall be the same as those of the Clerk as long as
the principal continues in office-; and not longer ; for the faithful performance of which they and their security shall be
bound. The appointment shall be in writing and shall be entered upon the minutes of the Court.
All acts heretofore performed by a Deputy Clerk of any
City Court in this State under appointment by the Clerk, are
hereby declared to be legal and valid as completely as if done
by the Clerk himself.
See ll7 Ga .. 503.

4S12. (b.) Deputy Sheriffs. The Sheriff of said City
Court may appoint one or more deputies at his discretion,
and he shall have the same authority to execute criminal
warrants as is now vested in the Sheriff of Chatham county.
He or hi s deputi es may serve the process of the said Court in
any part of sai d county of Chath am.
As to serv ice of process by Deputy Sheriff of Supe rior Cou rt; 122 Ga., 801. Sheriff
of City Court ha. no power to serve processes issuing out of other Courts; 113 1 1068.

4913. ( 4810.) Confession of judgment. No confession of
judgment shall be entered up in said Court unless the defendant resides in the corporate limits of Savannah, and unless the cause shall have been regularly sued out and docketed, nor until such cause is called in order by the Court for
trial.
4914.

lation to.

( 4811.)

Habeas corpus; powers of the Court in re-

The Judge of said Court shall have power to issue
writs of habeas corpus, and to hear and dispose of the same,
in all cases arising or occurring within the jurisdictional lim its of Savannah, in the same way and with the same powers
as the Judge of the Superior Co 1rt, and to discharge, admit
to bail , or remand to jail, any prisoner, according to his discretion and the law of the land , but nothing h erein contained
shall be construed to lessen or take away the powers of the
Judge of the Superior Court.

Acts 188<>-1,
p . 571.

See 117 1 229, 306,314,317.
May grant lu~ob eas corpus for person in jurisdiction; 47 1 390. Writ of error direct
to Supreme Court from decision of Judge of City Court of Wcbmond county; 103 I 465,

4915.

(4812.)

Jurisdiction in claim cases and mortgages

on personalty.

The said City Court shall have jurisdiction
of all claim cases where personal property is levied on ' mder
execution, or other process from said Court; and all mortgages upon personal property, for an amount within the jurisdiction of said Court. may be foreclosed by the Judge of the
same, in the same way or manner as in the Superior Court,
and all subsequent proceedings thereon shall be in said City
Court, and such as are conformable with the general law of
the State.
Appli cability of ple•cling act 1895 as to DEFAULT, where cases tried in City
Comt at fir st term; J O(j I 565.

4916. (4813.) Sessions. The sessions of said Court shall
be held on the first Monday in February, May, July and November of every year, and all causes, except attachments,
shall be triable at the first term . The Judge of said Court
[shall] hold monthly sessions, for the trial of criminal cases,
and draw petit jurors for said monthly sessions, either in
term time or vacation [and the fees of the Clerk and Sh eriff,
for drawing and summoning the jurors for said monthly sessions of said Court shall be the same as now provided by law
for similar services.]

Acts 1866,
p. 57.
Acts 1868,
p. 165.

Acts 1900,
p, 147.
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ACTS.

Acts 1868.
p.165.
Acts 1866,
p. 57.

Acts 1900,
p.H8.

4917.

Criminal cases; when triable.

[A t the monthly, or
at any oth e r session or term. o f sa id City Court, th e J ucl ge
thereof may h ea r and determin e the cases of any person
charged with the commission of any criminal offense vvithin
the jurisd iction of said Court, upo n accusation drawn up by
the pros ecuting officer , without a jury .]
And no d efendant in an y criminal case in the said City
Court shall have the right to demand an indictment b y a
grand jury in said Court or b y a grand jury of Chatham
county.
After hearing evidence, and same showing commi ssion of felon y, Jud ge City
Cour t cannot order case discontinued and bind defendant oyer to Superior Court.
103 13Q7. One charged witil misdemeanor in this State has no constitutional right t~
demand indictment by grand jury; 11-1 Ga., ~~ ~ ; 12-1Ga., 30; 1021 673. Where there
was sullicient verilicatton of separate counts; 88 1Ql. Accusation dispenses with
necessit.y of indictment ; 74 1842, 81 11-17. Accus;ttion stated "State of Georgia
chargPs, etc>..," good; 62 1583. Ofl'jmse must appe"r to 1Htve !Jeen committed be toni
date of Mliclavit, upon which accusation nHtrl e; 85 j 220. Reqttisites of good accusation: (a) shall be in name of St;tte; (b) rli st.in ct y set forth offense charger! ; (c)
time ancl pl:tce of commission of same; (cl) the person by wilom committed; (e)
fact that it is IJaseclupon atfida.vit, referrin g to same, 63 1I G.~; (n must charge the
offense in the words of the <tllida.vit and must not be broader; 112 1538. Accusation
and indictment distinguished ; 91 1553. Not Jmsecl on affidavit and special act 110t t.tlconstitutiona.l here ; 120 Ga., 670.

4918. ( 4814.) Suits; how commenced and prosecuted. All
suits in said Court (except attachment cases) s hall be com-·
m enced at least fourte en clays b efor e the term to which th ey
are r eturnabl e, and the pro cess sh all b e se rved on th e defendant at least ten days b efo r e th e session of the Court.
Suits shall in other resp ect s b e co nfo rmable to the mode of
proceeding in the Superior Court, but the process shall b e
annexed by th e Clerk of said City Court, be t es ted in th e
name of th e J uclge thereof, and b e directed to and served b y
the Sheriff thereof.
Clerk ca.nnot1 without express order, issue new process\ and where process not
servecl iJefore rewrn
clay or within ten clays before Court, t 1e same is functus officio;
86 3 1~.
1

(a) .A. c t s of
1871-2, p. 67.

Acts 1880-1,
p. 572.

4919. Suits against joint obligors, etc. [Wher e said City
Court shall have jurisdiction o f s uits against one or mor e
joint obligors, joint promisso r s, jo int trespassers, or copartn e r s, o r against the maker or makers of a promissory note
or o th er like instrument, a n d th e other joint obligors, joint
promissors, joint trespas se r s o r copa rtn er s, or other endors er of pro missory notes shall r es ide o uts ide the limits of
the county of Chatham and within any o th er county or counti es in thi s State, su it may b e brought in the said City Court
of Savannah, by the same action , against all the said joint
obligors, joint promissors , joint trespassers or copartners,
and against the maker and endor se r of pro missory notes;
and, in s uch cases, the C le rk of said Court shall issu e other
originals of the petition and process for such cases, one for
each county where the defendants may reside. and forward
the same to the Sheriff of said county, who shall serve th e
copy and r eturn th e second or oth e r original, wi th his entry
ther eon, to th e Clerk of said City Court, and th e process shall
be directed t o th e Sheriff of the City Court ..of Savannah, and
to the Sheriffs of the counties where th e d efendants r eside;
but no formal directi o n of th e process shall be required, and
the mode and mann e r of conducting such suits shall be th e
same as in other cases of similar characte r.] (a.)
4920. (4815.) (4815. ) lien of judgment. All judgments
obtained in said Court shall be a li en o n all prop erty belon ging t o th e defendants throu g h o ut the State. but property exrrnpt fr o m levy a nd sale under th e gen e ral law of the State
sl· a !l b e exe mpt from levy and sale und er process from said

ACTS.

Court· and all executions sh all be tested in the name of the
Jud ge,' issued a nd sign ed by the Cle rk, directed to. the Sheriff
of the City Co urt of Savann a h , a nd a ll and smgular the
S h eriffs of t h e State of Georgia, a nd may be levied o n all
prope rt y of the defendants throughout the S tate; ~) tit the
S h e riff of said Cit v Co urt may levy a ll su ch execution s on
prope rty w ithin any part o f the cou n ty of Ch atham.
4921. ( 4816.) (4816.) Adjournment of Court. In t h e
absence of the J uclge of said Co urt from inclispo~ition o r
oth erwise, it sh all be the duty of the Cle rk or She nff of the
sa m e to open and adjourn said Court to s uch clay as the
Jud ge may, in writing, direct.

4922. ( 4817.) ( 4817.1 May compel the production of
books, papers, etc. The sa id Co ur t is e t~1p owe 1:ed to compel

_u:

the production o f b oo k s, papers, a nd w nttn gs,
the p_o ssess ion of a n y pa rty t o a suit in said Co urt , contammg evidence
pertinent to th e cau se in que stio n , und er the rul es and r egu la ti o n s provided by law fo r oth e r Court s of record.
4923. (4818.) ( 4818. ) Rules of practice. Tl:e m od<; .of
con d u ctin g p r oceedings in sa id Court , and ca~rymg to tnal
sui ts therein sh all be the same as in t h e S up eno r Court , except as may 'be oth erwise h erein provided.
4924. (4819.) Jurisdiction of the Court. The Judge o f
sa id City Court shall have power and aut!1ority to h ea1: a~1cl
determine all civ il causes of whi ch the sa1cl Court ha s ]t.tn scliction , and to give judg m ent a nd awa rd executions th er eon :
Provided, always , that eithe r party ir: a n y cause shall b e entitl ed to a trial b y jury, upon ent enn g a demand ~h e r ef o r ,
in writing, o n o r before th e call of the docket of s a1cl Co urt
a t th e te rm to whi ch the cau se is r eturnabl e.
(See citations 1m11er ~ 4~04) .
.
_
Act a.uthorizing juclgti1ent without jury constitutional ; nn I 2~0, GJ•. 1.29.3_; >ee 111
Ga., 31; 11 6 Ga., 121-30. .Tnclgments on nncond ttlonal eontracts m wutmg , 120 117,
63172. Not imperative that Judge should try case wtthout .Jury, whete no demand
marie fo r jury trial ; 6Q I 200, 10-J I ll D.

4924. (a.) Judge may grant new trials. T)1e Judge of said Acts 1875,
Cou rt sh all h ave the power to g r a nt n ew tnals m all cases, P· 41.
civil and c riminal tried in the sai d Co urts, unde r th e sam e
rules, laws and r~gulations as a r e, o r may b e, ;tppliScable. to
th e grantin g of n ew trials by the Judges o f the uy e nor
Courts. B ut the powe r s g ranted to th e Juclg e b y th1s section shall not be construed t o interfere with the right to have
th e 'err o r s o f th e Jud ge of said Court co rr ected it: an y cas~,
eith er in g r a nting or r efu sin g n.e'": tnal, o r o.therwtse, by wnt
of e rror o r certiorari. But thetr JUd gment, 111 all cases, shall
be s ubj ect to review.
12~ 1651, 652.
4925.

(4820.)

Parties may choose attorney for Judge. (af Acts of

[\iVh eneve r , in a n y case now p ending or h e r eaft er bro u ght _to
sa id Court, the Judge thereof sh a ll , from any caus e, b e ~tsq ualifi ecl from presiding, the p a rties liti ~a.nt , '? r th~ respective
counsel , m ay select any attorney practtcmg 111 s a1cl Court to
pr es id e in s uch cas e, and the J uclge shall have such consent
ent ered o n the minutes; a nd the attorney so selected shall
exer cise all the function s of Judge in such case.] (a.)
4926. ( 4821. ) Answer; when and how filed. The defenda n t sh a ll file his answer in writing, o n o r before the opening
of the Co urt , at the return term of the s uit , and the pl eadings
shall conform t o the gen eral law of the State. In case of

865-66,

p.

73.
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default, the same shall be noted on the docket; and in such
case, the plaintiff shall be entitled to proceed ex parte, and
establi sh his demand, upon the proof thereof, at such return
term .

4933. (4829.) (4828. ) By whom issued. Th e: Judge of sad
Court, or an y Alderman of said city, or any Justice of the
Peace or No tary Public, may issue attachments returnable
to said Court, and within the jurisdictional amount of the
same; but such attachments must be issued at least ten days
before they are returnable , and levied at least nine days before such return term, and no judgment shall be rendered in
attachm ent until the term after the return term .
4934. (4830.) (4829. ) To whom directed. Such attachments shall be directed to the Sheriff of the City Court of Savannah, and all and singular the Sheriffs and constables _of
this State; and all prior and subsequent proceedings relative
to such attachm ents, not herein expressly mentioned or specified, shall be governed by the laws of the State in relation
to attachm ents, due r egard being had to the nature of the
different tribunals.
4935. (4831.) (4830.) By whom levied. The Sheriff of
the City Court of Savannah may levy attachments returnable
to said Court in any part of Chatham county.
4936. (4832.) (4831.) Declaration, when filed. The declarati on in attachment may be filed at any time during the
return term of the attachment ; but, on failure to file it, the
Court sha ll, on motion, dismiss the attachment.

ACTS.

An swer mu st be filed on or before first day of return t erm ; 124 Ga.., 247; see a.lso

118 1 406, 420, 506, 831.

Acts 1905,

4927. Defaults; how opened. Any default entered by the
Judges of the City Court of Savannah may be opened during
the term at which such default is entered, upon payment of
costs or at the discretion of said Judges.
After the expiration of the term at which said default was
entered, the said Judges may op en said defaults upon the
same terms and conditions as may Judges of the Superior
Courts of this State.

Acts 1895,

4928. (4823.) Sales of property under execution. All
sales of property, taken under execution by the Sheriff of
said Court, or any Sheriff of a county, shall be conformable
to the laws of the State regulating Sheriff's sales, and in all
cases where property shall be taken under execution or other
process by the Sheriff of said City Court, the advertisement
or notice of all sales thereunder, shall be published by the
Sheriff of said Court in any newspaper, to be selected by said
Sheriff in each case, which may be published in Chatham
county.

p. 352.

p.35.

4929.

(4824.)

Judgments; when and where entered. The

party in whose favor a verdict shall be rendered, in said
Court, shall be allowed to enter and sign judgment thereon,
at any time within four days after the adjournment of the
Court, at the Clerk's office, for the amount of such verdict
and all legal costs ; and no execution shall issue on such verdict until such judgment shall be entered by the party or his
attorney.
Cou rt has no power on general verdict to decree that judgment be collected out
of specific property ; 94 1 484.

4930. (4825.) Stay of execution sixty days. Stay of execution, for sixty days, may be had in the same manner , and
on the same terms, as are or may be allowed in the Superior
Court.
4931. ( 4826.) Claim to real property. Ctaims to real
property, levied on under execution issning from said Court,
shall be returned to and tried in the Superior Court of the
county where such real property may be situated; and such
claims shall be put in , and tried , and determined, as in other
cases of claim in such Superior Court. Claims to personal
property, levied on under execution or attachment from said
City Court, shall be returned and tried there in the same
maime·r as claims to personal property in the Superior Court.
[Section (4827) . Repealed by Constitution of 1868, Article
I., section 18.]
4932. (4828.) Attachments. All Acts or parts of J\cts,
already or hereafter pass ed, upon the subject of attachment
and garnishment, or legislating as to any matter whatever in
the Superior Courts of this State, shall apply to said City
Court, as if named with the Superior Courts, so far as the
nature of that tribunal will admit .

Proceedings under e 454R of Code of 1895, providing for attachments against
fraudulent cl ehtors cannot be brought in a City Comt~ 92 Ga.. , 333; 118 Ga. , 883. As to
filing decl a ration in attachment at fir st t erm ; 123 1 20~.

4937.

Court of.

( 4833.)

( 4832. ) Garnishment, jurisdiction in the

Said Courts shall have jurisdiction in all cas es in
garnishm ent, as well as when the debt of the garnishee to the
defendant shall exceed, as when it shall fall short of, the jurisdictional amount of said Court ; and in a ll cases of suit on
bail or attachment, claim, or other obligations or bonds ,
given by parties to any proceedings issued from or had in
said Court, although the penalties of said bonds may exceed
the jurisdiction oi said Court by being in double the sum
sworn to, attached, or of the execution issued , or property
levied on : Provided, the original cause of action upon which
such bonds or obligations were had or taken did not exceed
the jurisdiction of said Court.

4938.

(4834.)

and returned.

(4833.)

Garnishments; how sued, served

Garnishment proceedings in said Court shall
be conformable to the law of the State on that subject; but
the summ ons must be served on the garn ishee, personally,
ten days before the Court to which the garn ishee is directed
to appear : Provided, such garnishee shall reside in the county
of Chatham, or not elsewhere in the State; but where the
rrarnishee shall reside in any other county, then he shall be
~umm o necl and served, and shall make his return, and all
other proceedings shall be had in the manner pointed out in
the general law of the State for non-resident garnish ees;
with this proviso, however , that the summons must be returnable to th e Superior Court of the county of the residence
of such garnishee, and furth er proceedings be had in said
Superior Court.
4939. ( 4835.) (4834.) Notice. by whom served. Any
notice which may be required to be given in any attachment
case in said Court, in order to m 'tl<e the judgment a li en on
all th e prop erty of the defendant, or otherwis e, may b ~ served
by th e Sheriff of said Court , or any constable of the city of
Savannah: and plaintiffs in attachment may examine witnesses residing out of said city, in the s~m e manner or under
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Acts 1869,
p. 73.
Acts 1880-1,
p. 572.

4947. (4843.) The Clerk and Sl1eriff may sue and be sued
in said Court. Said Sh eriff and Clerk of said City Co urt m ay

4940. ( 4836.) (4835.) Parties; how made. In attachm ent
cases in said Court, ten clays' no tice by scir e fa cias, to make
parties, shall be suffi cient .

sue and b e su ed in said Court; but wh en the Clerk may b e
defendant in any acti on, th e process shall be sig nee! by the
J ucl ge, and said Clerk shall , if required , co py th e petition and
a nn ex the process thereto; and the Clerk shall also make out
final process in any case in which he may b e inter est ed, as in
other cas es, which shall be sign ed by the Judge and executed
as in other cases; and in all cases b efor e said Court in wh,ich
the Sheriff shall be plaintiff o r defendant , process shall b e
directed to th e Marshal and all and sin g ular th e constables
of th e city of Savannah, and may b e se rved by any on e of
them; and the proceed ing thereon shall be as in oth er cases.

4942. ( 4838.) Witnesses and .their attendance. The gene ral law of th e State in regard to witnesses and their attendance, interrogato ri es, sets-off, affid avits of illegality, arbitJ·ation, and the examin ation o f parties to suits by interrogatories, or und er subpcena, and all other matters of a judicial
nature, within the jurisdiction conferred on said City Court,
shall be applicable to said City Co urt, respect being had to
th e nature o f the different tribunals; but subpcena s shall be
served by the Sheriff of said Court, or a constable of sa id
city, or a private person; and a co mmi ssion to examin e witn esses may iss ue o n three clays ' n otice to the opposit e party,
or hi s attorneys . A ny person r esidin g in Ch a th am count y
shall b e subj ect to all the pains and p enalties and liabilities
n ow prescrib ed b y law against defa ultin g witn esses if such
person fail to appear as a witness in said City Court , when
se rved with a su bprena for th e space of t wo clays before the
clay nam ed in the subpoona for hi s appeara nce.
4943. ( 4839.) De bene esse. The J uc\ ge of said Court
shall have power to ca use testimony to be taken de bene esse,
in all cases pending in the sam e, according to the gen eral
law of th e State , clu e r egard b ein g had to the natur e of th e
tribunals; and the said Jud ge and oth er officer s of said Court
sha ll have, r espectiv ely, power to admini ste r all oat.h s pertainino- to their r espective offi ces, as full y as the Ju ctge a nd
oth er "'officers of th e Superi or Co urt m ay in like cases do.

(a) Acts 1865'66, p. 73.

ACTS.

the sam e rul es and r egulations prescribed by th e general law
of this State.

4941. ( 4837.) Scire facias to make parties. Scir e facias
to make parties in any cause in said Court sh a ll be had as in
the Superior Court; but such scire faci as shall run throughout the State, and m ay be se rved by any Sh eriff th er eof: and
service ten clays before the r eturn te rm thereof shall be valid
and suffici ent.

4944. ( 4840.) Judge may attest deeds, etc. [Th e said
J uclge sh all also h ave power to attest c\~eds a~1d oth er p~p~rs,
and administer affidavits in all cases 1n wh1ch, by ex1stm g
law s, such papers may b e atteste d, a nd affidavits aclminis. t ercel by the Justices of the Peace of the county of Ch atha m.] (a .)
4945. (4841.) Judge, Clerk and Sheriff; respective dut!es
of.
All the duties an d li abi liti es attached to th e Supenor
Court s, and to th e Sheriffs of the counties sh all be attached
to th e Clerk and Sh eriff of said City Court; and t h e J uclge of
said Court is empow ered to exercise th e sam e authority over
the Clerk a nd Sh eriff, and oth er officers of said Court as is
leo·ally exercised by the J uclges of the Superior Court over
th~ Clerks of the S up erio r Court and Sh eriffs of the counties,
and other officers amenable to them.
4946. ( 4842. ) Oath of the Clerk and Sheriff. Said Clerk
a nd ~ h e riff of said City Court shall , r espectively, take a n oath
similar to that prescrib ed for Clerk s of th e S up erior Courts,
and for th e Sh eriffs of the counti es; and said oath s m ay b e
administered by th e Judge of said City Court , or th e Mayor
or Clerk of the City Council of Savannah.
.
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4947. ( a.) Deposit of costs. When any civil suit is
brotwht in the City Court of Savannah , it shall b e la wful for
th e Clerk of said Court to demand of th e plaintiff a deposit
of ten dollars to cover the usual and ordinary costs of the
Cle rk and Sh eriff of said Court in such suits, and \.mtil such
deposit is mad e said Clerk sh all not b e obliged to docket,_ or
do any oth er act connected with such suit, except markmg
the sam e '' fil ed," vvith the el ate of the filing, a nd if th e plaintiff be cast in such suit or if the suit b e dismissed or withdrawn , such Clerk shall return to plaintiff any surplus of such
deposit aft er pa ym ent of all Clerk's and Sheriff's costs, if any
there b e, and if the defe ndant b e cast, such Cl erk may imme~
cliat ely iss ue execution against such defendant fo r all costs,
a nd upon th eir collection shall return to th e plaintiff the
amount of such depos it, or upon a r eturn of nulla bona
up on such executi on, sh all pay all the costs o ut of such depo sit, returnin g th e surplu s, if surplu s th er e b e, as when the
plaintiff is cast.
4948.

( 4844.)

( 4842.)

Certain fees and costs abolished.

The costs in said Court known as th e city ta x fee and the
attorney's fee, are h er eby aboli sh ed; a nd that in every case
commenced in said Co urt the Clerk may r equire of th e plaintiff a depo sit of costs to an amount no t exceeding ten dollars ,
unl ess such plaintiff shall fil e with hi s declaration an affida vit
that h e ha s been advised by hi s counsel in th e case and b elieves that h e has a good cau se of acti on , and th at by r eason
of hi s poverty h e is unable to ma k e such deposit .

4949. ( 4845.) ( 4843. ) Attachment against the Clerk. In
any case where it may be n ecessa r y to attach the Clerk of
said Co urt , it shall be lawful for the Judge thereof to call in
the se rvices of th e Clerk of th e City Council of Savannah;
and the Marshal of sai d city shall b e competent to enforce
any a ttachm ent by sa id Jud ge against the Sheriff thereof.
4950. ( 4846. ) ( 4844. ) Record of proceedings; by whom
kept. Th e Clerk of sa id Court shall copy into a book of
recor d, to be provided b y the Mayor and Alderm en of Savann ah , all the proceed ings in all th e civil cases i;l s::t icl
Court; whi ch entry of record shall b e mad e within t wenty
clays after th e determination of any ca use; and th e Clerks
shall b e all owe d th e sa me fees for th at service, to be ta xe d
in the bill of costs, as c>re allowed in th e Superior Co urts fo r
similar service; and th e sa id Clerk sh all keep, from clay t o
cl ay. r egular minut es of the proceedings of said Cour.t , which
shall be exa min ed and signed by the J ucl ge .

Acts 1878-'79,
p. 333.

Acts 1880-81,
p .572.

Acts 1882-83,
p.526.

Acts 1889,
p . l().J.

Acts 1878-79,
p.332,

Act s 1880-81,
p. 572.
Acts 1882-83,
p .52G.
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Acts 1878-79,
p . 35.

Acts 188Wll,
p. 572.
Acts 1882-83,
p.532.

Acts 1900,
p. H S.

4950. (a.) Jury boxes and jurors; how drawn. It shall
be the duty of the Clerk of said City Court to prepare and
file in his office a copy of th e traverse jury list of th ~ Superior
Court of Chatham county, as provided from time to time for
such Superior Court, and the persons whose names are on
such list shall be the traverse jurors of the City Court of Savannah, and traverse jurors shall be drawn therefrom in the
following manner, viz. : The Clerk of said City Court shall
write on separate cards or tickets, the name of each traverse
juror and shall place them in the jury box or other similat
box now in use, from which the traverse jurors shall . be
drawn, as now r equired by law; and for the services rendered under the Act the Clerk shall have a reasonable compensation to be allowed by the Judge. All laws with reference to the drawing or selecting of jurors in the Superior
Courts of this State shall be held to apply, so far as they are
applicabl e, to the said City Courts. But no genet'al law now
of force or hereafter framed prescribing the compensation of
jurors in this State, or the manner of fixing the same, shall
apply to said City Courts, unless said City Courts are especially referred to and included in said Act.
4951. (4847.) ( 4845.) Jurors; how selected, etc. All persons liable to serve as jurors in the Superior Court of Chatham county, shall be liable to serve as jurors in said City
Court; and the Judge of said Court shall conform to the laws
of this State pointing out the mode of selecting, drawing and
summoning jurors for the Superior Court, except as may be
h ereinafter mentioned; and the fines and other proceedings
relative to non-attendance of jurors, or contempts by them
committed, shall be in conformity with the general law; ar~d
the oaths to be administered to jurors and witnesses in sate!
City Court, upon the trial of civil causes, shall be the same
as are by law to be administered to jurors and witnesses in
the Superior Courts.
trial must be by full panel of twelve to be a constitutional City Comt ; ll4
Ga.,Jury
529, 793.

Acts 1900,
p. 148.

Acts 1882-83,

p. 533.
Acts 1900,

p.l48.

4952. Grand jury and right of indictment abolished. The
Grand or Inquest Jury of the City Court of Savannah is abolished. The mode of proceeding and trial in all criminal cases
in the City Court of Savannah shall be the same as in the
Superior Courts of the State; and the oaths to be administered to jurors and ·w itnesses in said City Court shall be. th_e
same as those administered to jurors and witnesses in cn ~11I 
nal cases in the Superior Courts. No defendant in any cnminal case in the said City Court shall have the right to demand an indictment of a grand jury in said Court pr by a
grand jury of Chatham county.
4954. (4850. ) Jury boxes and keys; by whom kept. The
jury boxes shall be kept by th e Clerk, and the keys by the
Sheriff; and no jury box shall, under any pretense, be opened
but by the authority of the Judge.
4954. (a.) Defaulting jurors; how punished. If any person who shall be summ oned to appear as a traverse juror,
shall fai l to appear at the time and place stated in his summons , the Clerk of said City Court shall make out against,
and the Sheriff of said City Court or his deputy or any bailiff
or constable in said county, shall serve on such defau ltin g
juror a ~-ule commanding him to show cause, if any he have,
before said Court at such time not less than ten days from
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the servino of such rule as the Judge of said Court shall direct, why l1e should not be dealt with as for a con~empt of
Court ; and if no satisfactory cause to the co_ntrary IS shown
at such time, the Judge may impose upon him a fine I:ot to
exceed twenty dollars, or imprisonment without labor m ~he
common jail of Chatham cou~ty for ~ ter~·n not exceeclmg
ten (10) clays, either or both, m_ the cli_s~retwn of the Court,
and such defaulting juror shall m addJtion pay all the costs
of such proceeding.
4955. ( 4851.) Defaulting jurors; exc_uses of. Th~ Judge
of said Court shall, in all cases, cleterm111e on th.e vahd1ty of
the excuses of jurors; and he may, in any case, 111 term tlme
or vacation, relieve a juror from I>ay:nent of_ a fii:e, at ar~y
time before the same is paid over, If, m the d1scretwn. of_ said
Judge, circumstances shall seem to warrant such re;msswn:
4956. Jurors; length of service. The traverse Jurors m
said City Court shall each serve fourteen days, unless s?oner
discharo-ed by the Court, except when actually engaged m the
trial o{'a case at the expiration of such fourteen clays. But
the Judge of saicl Court is authorized hereby to. have su~ 
monecl instanter, either by drawmg from. tl;e Jury box~s
or otherwise, any additional number of petit JUrors that, . 111
his discretion, he may deem necessary to perform the service
demanded by the business before the Court.
.
4956. (a.) Compensation of jurors. The traverse JUr?rs
of the City Court shall be allo:-ved the_ same compensa~10n
(not to exceed two dollars per diem) as Is allowed to the JUrors of the Superior Courts of Chatham county._ ~uch per
diem to b e provided for by the County Commiss_wners of
Chatham county and paid by the Treasurer of said county
in the same manner and under the same rules (so f~r as the
same may be applicable) !1ow provided for pay111g JUrors of
the Superior Court of said county.
4957. (4853. ) Expenses of property levied on. In all
cases where under execution or attachment process, returnable to said ' Court, horses , mules or o~her live stock may be
levied upon, the Sheriff o: other levymg officer shall be _al~
lowed the amo unt of stablmg or keepmg- neces_sary, acco_rdmt:o
to the current rates actually expended by htm ; and, 111 all
cases of levy, under process as aforesaid~ horses, mules, hogs,
or other live stock, or dry goods, grocenes, or other property
of a perishable nature, may_be. sold by ~:Jrcler of the Judge of
the said Court, upon application to him, on oath, at such
time and place as to him may seem most advantageous: Pr<;>videcl that not less than ten days' notice be given in a pubhc
aazette and at the Court House in said city, of the time and
place of sale; except in cases of fruit or other articles that
would be greatly deteriorated by a delay of ten clays.

4958. ( 4854.) Certiorari; how sued o~t, a~d proceedings
thereon. • When either party to a cause 111 ~a1cl Cou:t shall
take exceptio ns to any proceedings in a smt, affectmg the
real merits of the same, it shall be the duty of the J ~dge to
cause to be made and filed of record in said Court, a JUSt and
tru e statement of the facts relating- thereto, and of all le gal
points arising therein ; and the said p~rty, after a f~tll compliance with the law of the State r egulatmg the grantmg of certiorari, may apply to the Judge of the Easte~n District for a
writ of certiorari who shall grant the same, If he shall ·deem
the exceptions t~ken to be sufficient ; but no writ of certio-

Acts 1882-83,
p. 532.
(See Pen. Code
Ga., 1895, e
862).

Acts 1882-83,
p. 532.
Acts 1890-9I,
p . 80.
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rari shall issu e after three months from th e adjournment of
the term at which the exceptions are taken.

upon th e fact of th e commission of such offense being
brought to hi s notice, it shall b e the duty of th e SolicitorGen e ral to present a bill of indi ct ment against th e offender in
the Superior Court for the county of Chatham, or in the
City Court of Savannah, for th e said offense of misdemeano r.] (a.)
4963. (4858. ) Fees of Sheriff. Deputy and bailiffs. [Th e
Sh eriff of said Court shall receive the sum of t hr ee dollars
per clay fo r hi s attendance during each session of said Court,
and the Deputy Sh eriffs a nd the bailiffs a ppointed under the
provisions of sections 4912 and 4D60 of this Code, shall r eceive two dollars per clay for their attendance during each
session of said Court.] (a .)

ACTS.

Acts 1874, p . 43.

ACTS.

~958.

ran.

( a. )

Powers of Judge of Superior Court on cel'tio-

In all cases earned from th e City Court of Savannah
to the Superior Cou.rt of Chatham county by certiorari, the
Judge of the Supenor Court shall have full p ower on the
hearing of said certiorari proceedings to determine the whole
case, and eith er to r ever se th e ve rdict and judo·ment of said
City Court absolutely, or to r emand th e case fo~ a new hearing upon such term s and with such in structions as may be
conformable to law and justice.
As to practi ce on; 123 1 503.

4959.

( 4855.)

( 4853.) Sheriff may appoint a Deputy, when.

In .any case wh ere it_ may b e n ecessar y to have property ,
levied on _by the Shenff of said Court, guarded, said Sheriff
may appoint and have sworn in a special deputy for that purpose, and the Judge may allow a reasonable compensation in
su~h case_, and in any. other case where the Sheriff may r eqmr e assistance, and If any person shall oppose, resist, assault, or b eat any special Sheriff in the di scharge of his duty,
such person shall, on conviction, b e fin ed or imprisoned at
the discr etion of the Court.
'
(a) Acts 1866,
p.57.

4960. ( 4856. ) (4854.) Judge may appoint bailiffs. [The
Judge of said Court is authorized to appoint three bailiffs a s
officers of his Court, and, in cases of n ecessity, to appoint
additional bailiffs , in his discretion .] (a.)
4961. ( 4857.) ( 4854. ) Constables of said county; duties
and pay therefor. The constabl es and ex-officio constable;,

(a) Acts 1871?2, p. 133.
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of the city of Savannah, from time to time, shall be constables of said Court, so far as to authorize them to serve all
process and orders of said Court to th em directed, but the
J ucl ge of said Court is hereby empower ed to select, in conjunction with th e Mayor of said city, fi ve m ember s of the
mounted or foot police of Savannah, as sp ecial bailiffs of said
Court, who shaii remain bailiffs, as aforesaid, for one year,
unless r emoved as bailiffs by the J ucl ge, o r in case of dismissal or r esignation from said police. It shall be the duty
of three of said bailiffs to attend all sittings of said Court,
su):>ject to th e orders of the Judge thereof, and they shaii r eceive one dollar a clay, whilst so attending, to be paid from
the fines and forfeitures in said Court; said bailiffs b eing empovverec\ to serve any criminal warrant within the jurisdictional limits of said Court (provided th e warrant does not
issu e for an offense above th e grade of misdemeanor), and.
for purposes thereof, shall be considered lawful constables of
the State of Geo rgia , and r eceive th e sam e fees as may b e
allowed by law to th e constables of thi s State: Provided.
nothing h er ein contained shall be construed to relieve such
bailiffs fr om any other duties impos ed by law, which sh all
not interfer e with th e duti es above impose d.
4962. Illegal constables; how punished. [A ny person .who
shall in any manner perform, or attempt to p erform, the duties of a constable in th e city of Savannah, and who has not
been elected, appointed and qualified as directed by the
statute of thi s State, shall b e guilty of a misdemeanor , and,
on conviction, h e shall be fin ed for the fir st offense in the sum
of one hundred dollars , and for the second offense shall be
fin ed a nd imprison ed, at the discretion of the Court; a nd ,

4963.

(a).

Fees of Clerk and Sheriff in criminal cases.

The followin g shaii b e the fe es in all criminal cases, to be
paid to the Clerk of the City Co urt of Savannah and th e
Sheriff of th e City Court of Savannah o ut of th e Treasury o f
Chath a m county, upon bill s approved by th e Judge of the
City Court of Savannah , Georgia:
Clerk's Fees.
For all bills of indictment, if settl ed by the parties or
no!. prosequi, incl uclin g all service . . . ..... . ..... $2. 00
(Gran d jury abolished) .
Eve ry bill of indictment wh en th e defendant is arrai g ned, tri ed and found g uilty . .............. 2. 00
If acquitted .................. . ... . .... . .. . ....... 2. 00
Reco rdin g fo rfeitu re of bond on minutes-o riginal .... 1. 00
Each copy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
50
Ever y origi nal subpmna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25
Each copy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15
Sh eriff's Fees.
Ser vin g subpmnas, each ...... . ................ . ... $ 50
A ll bill s of indi ctment if settl ed by parties or no!.
prosequi . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . ..... .. .... 2. 00
Ever y conviction of a mi sdem eanor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00
A n acquittal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 00
The Sheriff of said C6urt and his legal deputy shall be entitled to the same per diem as is now allowed to the County
Sheriff and his deputy, and shall be paid out of the Treasury
of Chatham County as provided above .

4964. ( 4859. ) Summary proceedings before said Court in
cases specified. U pon the petition of any ship-master, supercargo, owner or consign ee of a ny vessel, or of any articled
seaman , o r any marin er o r app r en tice attach ed to a ship o r
vessel, wh o sh all have any dispute or difference with any perso n, touching a ny co ntract, agreeme nt , sale, promis e, debt
o r dem and whatsoeve r, within the jurisdiction of said City
Court, or who shall b e charged with a ny assault, or assault
a nd batt ery, trespass to th e person , o r other offense within
the jurisdi ction of said Court, committed anywhere within
the county of Chatham , or wh er e such shipmaster, supercargo, own er or consignee, or a rticled seaman, or marin er,
or apprentice , may prosecute for assault, or assault and battery, or trespass t o the person, or oth er offense within the
jurisdiction of sa id Court, committed a nywh ere in saiu
county, o r m ay be plaintiff in any su ch dispute or difference,
touching a ny contract, agreement, sale, promise, debt, or de-

Acts 1866, p . 57.

Acts 187o-I,
p 234-235.
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t~and ':'hatsoever, witl:in the juri_s?iction of said Court, set-

tmg fotth under oath,_m such petitwn, the nature of his case
and that he _cannot, with~ut ~Teat inconvenience and d c mag~
to him, a_wa1t the determmatwn of such matter in differenc
or the tna~ of s_uch charge, by the ordinary and usual mod~
of proceedmgs m tl~e Courts in this State, it shall be lawful
f'?r the Judge of satd Court,. and he is hereby required and
d1rected to order and appo1nt a special or extraordinar
Court, to be held within forty-eight hours after the rrrant ~
such order, for the trial of any such cause, matter i~ diffe~
e~ce, charge . or offense; and the said Judge shall, immediately, or w1thm twenty-four !1ours a_fte~ the granting of
suc~1 order, d~aw the necessary JUry or JUnes for the investigatwn an<;J tnal o~ s~tch matter of dispute, civil or criminal,
and such Jut:y or JUnes shall be forthwith summoned to appear at the tn;ne and place appointed, and further proceedings
shall be had, 111 a_ summary way, as may be agreeable to law
and ~s though sa1d Court were in session at a regular term. '
SeltVldce odf not1ce mnst be personal. Constitutionality of 114964 ancl 4965 raised
b u t no eCJ ed; 73 I 747-748 ; see also 67 1 274, 73 1 748.
'

4965.. ( 4860. ) T~elve hours' notice of the time and place
of he_anng. At t_he time and place which the said Judge shall
~ppomt, _the parties being duly notified by twelve hours' prevwus n?ti~e of such time and place, shall attend personally in
any cnmmal case, ~ncl personally or by attorney in any civil
case, befo~e the sa1cl Judge, who shall then hear the parties,
and shall 111 a summary way proceed to juclrre and determine
such cause, and sha_ll, forthwith , by the usu~l process of said
Court, execute the JUdgment of said Court in such cause unless e~cepti'?n.s to such judgment shall be taken by either
part~ u~ a civil case on the pronouncing of such judgment,
and tf e1ther party shall so ~xcept, or, in_a criminal case, the
defendant shall so except, 1t shall be his duty forthwith to
a~ply to the Judge of the Superior Court of the Eastern Distnct for a certiorari, founded on such exceptions, which if
allowed by the Judge of the said district within twenty-f~ur
hours after the rencli~ion of such judgme~t, shall be a superse~eas_ th~reof; and 111 case of the absence of the Judge of
satd d1stnct, then reasonable time shall be allowed to the
pa_rty makin_g_ such exception_to_make such application, the
sa1d party g1vmg good bond and security to the. other party,
t? be appro:red of by the Judge of said City Court, conditioned to ab1de the final decision of the cause.
. WhJen ;ruclge of City Court'?~' Justice presides, the Court is neither the City Court
no1 a ustJCe Comt, but a Specwl Caw·t; 67 1 277, 16 1 606.

4~66. ( 4861.) C4857.) Jurisdiction and power of the Judge
holdmg such Court.
At such special or extraordinary
~ourt~,

the said Ju~ge shall have full power to try each cause
whtch any captam or commander of a vessel or articled
seaman, or mariner, or apprentice attached to a 'ship or vessel, may be a party, in the most summary and speedy manner
and to compel the attendance of witnesses by the most sum~
mary J?rocess t!1at can be devised , and no more delay s.hall
occur m the tnal o~ ~uch ~auses _tha1: such as is indispensable to the clue admmtstratwn of JUStice; and the said Judge
~hall have po~er to enforce, by order and process, the bringmg before hm1 of any and all papers appertaining to such
cause, wherever such pap ers may be, whether actuallv returned to another Court within the city of Savannah 0~ not
so returned.
'
111
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4967. The foregoing provisions in regard to special or extraordinary Courts and writs of certiorari thereto, shall apply
to all cases where any person or persons shall be charged
and prosecuted for the offense of abducting, entertaining,
secreting, lodging, or concealing any articled seaman, or
mariner, or apprentice, or suffering the same to _b e done, or
aiding or assisting any articled seaman, or manner, or apprentice, to desert his ship or vessel, or secretly carrying off
any articled seaman, or mariner, or apprentice, from any such
ship or vessel. or harboring with intent to inveigle, entice,
carry away, abduct, or secretly carry off, any articled seaman , or mariner , or apprentice, from a ship or vessel, or
affording any conveyance or facility to such seaman, or mariner, or apprentice to desert such ship or vessel, as defined
in this Code or in any law of this State, present or future,
and not subi~cting the offender to imprisonment in the penitentiary, wl-iether such offense be committed in the jurisdictional limits of the city of Savannah, or within any part of the
county of Chatham, upon the application to said Judge by the
prosecutor in such case, or other person in interest, by petition, on oath, stating that he , or the witnesses, or some of
them, necessary in carrying on said prosecu~ion, cannot,
without great inconvenience and damag-e to h1m or them,
await the trial of such charg-e or prosecution by the usual and
ordinary course of proceedings in the Courts of the State.
4968. ( 4863.) ( 4859.) The Clerk, Sheriff and bailiffs shall
attend. The Sheriff and. Clerk of said City Court, and all
bailiffs thereof, shall attend such special or extraordinary
Courts, and shall be entitled to the fees allowed by law for
services therein; and in civil cases therein, the fee of three
dollars for use of the city, shall be paid by the plaintiff in
each c~se, to be taxed in the bill of costs against the losing
party.
4969. ( 4864.) ( 4860.) Vexatious arrests. For preventing
vexatious arrests and fraudulent detention of articled seamen, or mariners, or apprentices, attached to a ship or v~s
sel, it shall not be lawful for any keeper of a t_avern or tippling house , or any other person, w~1en an articled seaman,
or mariner , or apprentice, as aforesatcl, shall have_ been con:-·
mitted to jail by his captain, or the owner or cons1_g~ee of h1s
vessel, to lodge a detainer under the pretense of cJvll process
founded on debt or civil contract ; but in any such case, when
any articled seaman, or mariner , or apprentice, as aforesaid,
shall have been so committed to jail, it shall be the duty of the
jailer to surrender such seaman, or mariner, or appre~tice,
as aforesaid, upon the requisition of the ?wner, captan; or
consignee committing him , notwithst~ndmg any detamer
which may be or have been lodged agamst such seaman, or
mariner , or apprentice, founded on civil process; and upon
failure of such jailer, within the limits of Savannah, to make
such surrender, the same may be enforced by summary order
of the Judge of said City Court, directed to the Sheriff and
constables of said Court.

4970. (4865.) (4861.) Arrest of persons under civil process It shall not be lawful for any Sheriff, constable, or
othe.r officer to arrest any articled seaman, or mariner , or
apprentice, ~ttachecl to any shi~ o r v~ssel, on . civil proc~ss ,
within twenty-four hours ~ext 1111111edJately ~efore the ttme
which shall have been des1gnated by advertisement for the
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Courts of Justice and with the rules of evidence; which said
answers wh en so taken and committed to writing, shall be
sealed t;p, appropriately endorsed c;ncl certified under the
h and of said J uc!o-e and shall rem am 111 the office of the Clerk
of said Court fot:'tl;e benefit of both parties, and may be read
as evidence upon the trial of the cause in or with reference. to
which the said testimony may have been taken , as aforesatd:
Provided the said witness o r witnesses shall not be personally pres~nt to testify in such cause at said trial, and not
otherwise.
4973. ( 4868.) Appeal not allowed. No appeal to_ a special
jury shall be all owable, in any case, before any speCial or extraordinary session of said Court.

sailing of such vessel, or after the lap se of such time, if such

v~ssel sha ll have been detained beyond that time by adverse

w1nd ?r other ca use; and in case of any such arrest within
such time, a nywh ere within the limits of Chatham county, the
J~1dge of satd C1ty Court shall _have power and authority to
d1scharge s~1 c h . seama n, or mat_·mer, or apprenti~e, instantly,
?n the apphcat10n of the captain, owner or consignee, showIng that such a rrest was made within the time prohibited .
a~d the o_ffice1: making such arrest shall be punishable by in~
d1ctment 111 sa1d Court, and, on conviction, shall be fined in a
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars.

4971.

I

(~866.)

Defendant. may have a summary hearing.

If any art1cled sea man , manner or apprentice, as aforesaid,
shall_be arrested tmder civil or crimin al process issued by any
Ju stice of the Peace or O rclm ary, for any matter cause or
thing, within _th e jurisdiction of the sa id City 'co urt, or
offense comm1tted anywhere in t he county of Chatham
whet_h er h ereinb efor e specified or not, the captain, owner 0 ~
consignee of the vessel to which such seamen shall be under
articles at the time of such arrest, or to which such mariner
or apprentice may belong, shall be entitle(] to apply to said
Judge for a summa r y hearing. as hereinbefore provided for
other sum ma ry h earings before said Court; and the said
J_udge shall ha:ve full power and auth ority to take jurisdiction and cogmzance of such cause, and finally decide the
same, as in the said other cases of summary h earing; and it
shal~ be the duty of th e officer m aking such arrest, and of the
Justice from whom th e process emanated, on the requisition
of the sa id Judge, to transmit to the said Judge all documents and papers in relation thereto: and the same proceedings in regard to certiorari shall be had as are ;>_uplicable to
other trials b efore such special or extraordinary Courts.

4972. ( 4867.) Witnesses may be examined before the
trial; when. Vlhenever, after any order shall have been

I

granted by said J ud~?;e, appointin g· a special or extraordinary
term of said Court, for the trial of any criminal offense therein cognizable, and application may be made to the said
Jud ge by the prosecuting officer of the said Court, or by the
defendant or defendants, or parties charged with such
offense, or hi s or th eir counsel (su ch application, if made by
the parties themselves, to be verified by affidavit), settin~
forth that a material witness or witn esses for the applicant is
or are about to leave the city of Savannah, and on that account, or from imminent sickness, or other cause, will not, in
reasonable probabilitv, be able to be present at the trial of
the cause in which his or their testimony is needed, it shalt
be the duty of the said Judge forthwith to order process of
subp<Pna to issue, requirin g said wit n ess or witnesses to appear in person before him, at a certain place and time (of
which time and place the said prosecuting officer, and the
said defendant or defendants or parties charged, shall have
at least twelve hours' noti ce), to give testimony in the said
cause; at which time and place the sa id Judge shall take
clown, in writing·, the answers of the said witness or witnesses , g-iven un~ler oath, to th e question or questions to be
proDounded to him or them. touching the said cause, on examination and cross-examination, b r the parties, respectively,
or their counsol ; such ex'lmination to be made and testimony
to be received in accordance with the usual practice in

4974. Solicitor General's Insolvent Cost Bills in City Court.

I

i

In co nsideration of the additional labor imposed upon the
Solicit or-General of the Eastern District in appearing and
prosecuting criminal causes at the reg~tlar. and SJ?~cial terms
of said Court, he shall h ave and rece1ve m aclclttlon to the
fees allovvecl by law, out of the Treasury of C~atham county,
in each ca lendar year all his insolvent costs b1lls. the sum of
eight hundred ($800) dollars, which amount shall be clue and
payable during t h e month of January of ea~h c~lendar year
on bills properly certified by the Judge of satd C1ty Co_m;t of
Savannah. B ut in the case of the absence of the SohCltorGeneral such fees shall be paid to the Solicitor-General pro
tempor~ · a nd the fees of the Solicitor-General shall in all
cases b~ the same as are allowed by law in the Superior
Courts.
4975. Solicitor's fees; how paid. [The fees of t~1e Solicitor-General for prosecuting criminal cases in said C1ty Court
shall be paid in the following mam:er: F~r a!l o~enses
committed outside the corporate lim1ts of sa1cl City, 1~ tl~e
manner prescribed by law for the payment of the fees ot _satcl
Solicitor in Ch atham county; and for all offenses committed
within the limits of said city, out of the City Treasury of tl;e
city of Savannah , upon the certificate of the J uclge of satd
Court as to the correctness of the same. ] (a.)

4976.

( 4870.)

I
;I

Acts 1897,
P· 496 ·

Acts 1s6s,
P· 166·

( 4866.) . Moneys arising from fines. . M~m

eys arising from jury fines, and fines imp?sed for Vl?latwn
of the penal law s, and collected from forfettecl recogmzances
in said Court, shall b e subject t o the payment of the fees of
the Solicitor-General, and the Clerk, and Sheriff, and. o_ther
officers of sa id Court in criminal cases; and the SohCltorGeneral , Clerk, and Sheriff, and other officers b:in_ging the
money into Court. shall be entitled to h ave ~h~tr msolvent
bills paid first, and then the bills of former Sol!Cltors , <;lerks,
and Sh eriffs, and othe r officers, shall be pa1cl acco_rdmg to
priority· but no bill r emaining unpaid for a longer time than
four ye;rs shall take any part of said fund.

4977.

(4871.)

(4867.)

Justice of the Peace; his power.

It shall be th e duty of the Justices of_ the Peac_e, _and otl~ er
persons exe rcising the powers of magtstrates w1thm the ctty
of Savannah to commit or place under bonds all persons
charged wit!~ miscle~11eanors committed within the juri~cli~
tional limits of the City of Savannah, or elsewhere, and wtthm
the special jurisdiction of said City Court , for ~rial before the
City Court of Savanna h , mstead of the ~upenor Court; and
if any such case be returned to the Supenor Court, the Judge

l

'
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thereof is thereby empowered to order said case transferred
for t:ial to . said City Court; and all bonds and other papers
formmg sa1cl record shall be deemed and considered as valid
and binding _as if returned in the first instance to said City
Court; and 1t shall be the duty of the Solicitor-Genera! to
prosecute all such cases in the said City Court; and in all
such cases of misdemeanor, returned to the Superior instead
of said City Court, the magistrate so returning the same shall
forfeit_ all costs and. charges in the same ; and such magistrate
so acting may, bes1des, be attached and punished as for contempt in said Superior or City Court.

4978. ( 4872.) ( 4868.) Peace warrants and bond. · All
peace warrants and bonds to keep the peace taken in Chatham County shall be returned immediately to the SolicitorGeneral of the Eastern District, or, in his absence from said
county, to the Clerk's office of the said City Court of Savannah, ~ncl ~!so all warrants and bonds for offenses coo-nizable
by sa1d C1ty ·c~:mrt; and said Solicitor-General shall, ~t every
term of sa1cl C1ty Court, lay such warrants and bonds before
the Judge_ ~hereof, who may then examine into any such
case; and If ~t shall appear to him in any case, from the papers
or oth.er ev1dence to be presented by the prosecution, that
. th~re 1s no real ground for such warrant or bond, or commlhnent under such warrant, or that the security required is
too large or too sm~IL then he may annul such warrants,
cancel such b~ncl, reheve from such commitment, order less
or more secunty, and compel the prosecutor to pay all costs
and expense~, as in his discretion may seem proper ; and such
.T udge may, 111 any such c~se, and other cases of prosecution
before sa1d Court, where 1t shall appear to him that con·uption or gro.ss OJ~pression has been practiced by any Justice of
the Peace 1_n. sa1d county, compel such Justice to pay all the
costs, and Jad fees, and other expenses in such case· and he
shall cause such Justice to be bound over to the Superior
Court, to answer for such malpractice .
. Not necess~ry for magistrate' s warrant to state whether larceny was a felony or
JmS~emeanm, and where warrant turned over to City Court presumed that sa.me
cha1 ged misdemeanor a.nclnot felony; 82 1 613 .

. ~979. ( ~873.) Jury fees. For· every verdict rendered in a
ovd ~ause 111 said Court . the jury fees. shall be one dollar, to
be pa1d by th~ ~arty takm~ such vercl1ct. And in every case
where the plamtlff may be liable for costs and resides bevond
the civil jurisdictional limits of said Court, jude:ment for ·such
costs may be entered up against the plaintiff's attorney of
record.
_4980. (4874.) Clerk and Sheriff fee~. Except where otherwise expressly provided in this Code, the costs to be allowed
the Clerk and Sheriff, ;mel other officers of said Court, shall
be !he same as those allowed for similar services in the Supen?r Court of Chatham county; and the provisions of this
se~tJon shall apply as well to special as to regular terms of
sa1cl Court.
4983. ( 4877.) Rules of pr~ctice. The Judge of said
C_ourt _may make rules of practice for the same, not in conflict wtth the general laws of the State; and , in all cases of
fees to officers where such general laws do not strictly apply,
he may, by rule or order of Court, fix such fees by analogy
to the general law.

4984. ( 4878.) Continuances. Continuances in said Court
shall be regulated by the general law applicable to other
Courts of record of the State.
4985. ( 4879.) Jail calendar; disposition of prisoners. The
keeper of the common jail in Chatham county shall, at every
regular term of said City Court, return to the J uclge thereof
a jail calendar, containing the name of every prisoner therein, the time and cause of commitment, the name ~f the committing magistrate or magistrates, and the place where the
alleged offense. or other cause of detention, may have occurred; and if, in any case, it shall appear to him that there is .
no good cause for the imprisonment, he may discharge such
prisoner on such terms as such J uclge may order; but such
Judge shall have no power to discharge any person committed for contempt of a Court of record, or by authority of the
United States, or any person regularly committed on charge
of a capital offense.
4986. ( 4880.) Sheriff's statement to judge. The Sheriff
of said City Court shall, at the opening of every regular term,
hand to the Judge a just and true statement of all moneys
received by said Sheriff frop1 fines and forfeited recognizances, the amount paid out by him, and the account on
which the same was paid, together with a statement of the
balance on hand; and the Judge may order any balance paid
into the registry of Court, or deposited in some safe place of
keeping, subject to the future order of the Court.
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APPENDIX II.

I'
1:

1:
List of Local Laws Enacted for the City of Savannah Down
to and including the year 1906.
ACTS.

Constitution,
Feb. 5, 1777.
Watkins' Digest, 9, 7 .

Constitution,
1789.
May 5, 1789.
Amendment to
Constitution.
May 16, 1795.
Constitution ,
1798.
May 30, 1798.
March 7, 1755.

March 1-5, 1758.
watkins' Digest, p. 52.
March 27. 1759.
Wat.l<ins' Digest, p. 61.
March 27. 1759.
Wa.tk ins' Digest, p . 64.
April 24, 1760.
Watkins' Digest, p. 64.
April 24, 1760.
Watkins' Digest, p. 65.
.A. pril ~. 1760.
Watkins' Digest, p. 65.
May 1, 1760.
Watkins' Digest, p. 65.
June 4, 1760.
Watkins' Digest, p. 66.
June 9, 1761.
Watkins' Digest, p. 73.
Dec. 19, 1761.
Watkins' Digest, p. 74.
Dec. 19, 1761.
March 4, tifi2.
Watkins' Digest, p. 75.
March 4, 1762.
Watkins' Digest, p. 79.

-

Parish of Christ Church, and lower part of St. Phillips below Canouchee made a county by th e name of Chatham. The
port and town of Savannah allowed four members as representatives in Legislature.
Superior Court of Chatham to be held on first Tuesday in
March.
Chatham county allowed five representatives.
Chatham county allowed four representatives.

4, 1762.
Act to empow er Town Commissioners of Savannah to ex- March
Watl{ins' Dichan ge fifteen acres of the commons for four garden lot!> gest, p. 88.
containin g twenty acres.
7,1763.
Act to prevent building of wooden chimneys in the town of ~rll
a tldn s' DiSav~nnah , ~he repair of those already built, and to provide gest, p. 85.
agamst accidents of fire.
7, 1763.
Chri st Church Cemetery enlarged, and burial ground ~JI"il
atl\.ins' D!gest, p. 85.
allotted for negroes.
Commissioners empowered to remove market and lay out ~PiiUn~?~igest, p. 87.
ground to build church.
Market removed to Ellis Square.
1763.
Act for holding special or extraordinary Courts of Com- Aril7,
\ · a.tldns' Di·
mon Pleas for trial of causes between merchants, etc ., and gest., p. 90.
ship masters and other transient persons.
Feb. 27, 17f>l .
For rebuilding Court House 111 Savannah in Wright Watl< in s' Digest, p. 91.
Square.
Feb. 20, 1764 .
Act for r epairin g Christ Church.
Watkins' Di-

A mendin g Act for regulating market in Savannah.
To prevent further sp reading of smallpox in Savannah, etc.
Building guard house in Savannah.
To lease lot called the Spring near Savannah and to r ent
th e Watch House.
Appointing Daniel Nunez waiter for the port of Savannah.

Chatham county allowed four representatives.
Act for establishing a market in the town of Savannah and
to prevent forestalling, ingrossing, and unjust exactions in
said town and market.
Christ Church Parish defined, with cemetery.
Act for better regulating the market in the town of Savannah.
Regu lating the watch in the town of Savannah.
Act for putting the town of Savannah in a better state of
defense.
Act for erecting a fort around th e magazine and the blockhous es within the lines of Savannah.
To purchase a bouse in Savannah for the use of the present and future Governors of this province.
Town common ascertained.
Amends Act for erecting fort around the magazine and
blockhouses .
Act for the better regulating the town of Savannah and
for ascertaining the common thereunto belonging.
Act for erecting a fort and battery on Cockspur Island in
Savannah river.
Same.
For regulating pilotage for the bar of Tybee and nver of
Savannah, etc.
Act to sink wells in the town of Savannah.

Impost on shipping to r epair or rebuild lighthouse and
pilot house on Tybee Island.
For appointing packers and inspectors for the port of Savan nah.
Court of Com mon Pleas amends Act for special or extra
ordinary Courts.
Church \ iVa rdens and Vestry of Christ Church Parish to
appoint a beadle.
Lazaretto on Tybee Island.
For appointing packers and inspectors for port of Savannah , also cullers and inspectors of lumber.
Church Wardens Christ Church Parish empowered to enlarge· cemetery.
For appointing in spector of tanned leath er at port of Savannah.
Male ,;Vhite persons to carry firearms to place ·of public
worship.
Fo r regulating rates of wharfage and storage and duty of
harb or master for Savannah.
True plan of the town of Savannah established.
To raise watchman for preserving good order 111 Savannah .
To regulate rates of wharfage and storage, duties of harbor ma ste r ; and for keeping dear the channel of the river.
Joseph Clay, William O'Brien, James Maxwell and Phillip
Box, Esq. , Justices of the Peace for the county of Chatham,

gest, p. 93.
Feb. 29, 1764.
Wa.tkins' Digest, p. 104
1\fay 29, 1764.
WMI<ins' Digest, p. 105.
March 25, 1765.
Watkins' Digest, p. 109.
March 25. 1765.
Watl;ins' Digest, p. 115.
March 25, 1765.
Wa.tk in s' D igest, p . 115.
1\fa r ch 25, 1765.
""\Vatl<i.ns' Digest, p. 115.
March 6, 1766.
Wa.tl;ins' Digest. p. 124.
March G, 1766.
Watkins' Digest, p. 128.
March fi, 1700.
Watkins' Digest., p. 134.

1\'I'trch 20, 1767.
W'ttldn s' Digest, p. 137.
Ma r ch 26, 1767.
Watl<ins' Digest, p. 144.
April 11 , 1768.
'iVatl; in s ' Dig\lst, p. HO.
Apri l 11, 1768 .
Watkins' Digest, p. 152.
Feb. 27. 1770.
Watkins' Digest, p. 157.
May I 0, 1770.
wa.tl<iu s' Digest, p. 159.
May 10, 1770.
Watkins' Digest, p. 159.
May 10, 1770.
Watl<ins' Digest, p. 160.
1\brch 12, 17H.
WaLJ\.ins' Di-

gest, p. 194.
March 1, 1778.
Watl<ins' D:gest, p. 219.

.
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Acts.

Ifeb. 21, 17R5.

Ii

"

lili

'\Vatkiu s' D igest, p. 308.

.r a.n. 31, 1786.
Watkin s' Digest, p . 322.
Feb. 13, 1786.
Watkin s' D igest, p . 333.
A ug. 14, 1786.
Watld ns' Digest, p. 3H.
Feb. 19, 1787.
·watk ins' Digest, p. 35-1.

Feb. 1, 1788.
·watk in s' D ige:t, p. 372.
Feb. 3, 1789.
Wa.tl<in s' D igest, p. 38~.
Dec. 33, 1789.
\ Vatl<in s' D igest, p. 389.
Dec. 23, 17R!l.
\V;ttkiu s' Digest. p . 410.

ACTS .

m ade assistant and associate Jud ges wi th th e Chief Justice
of the State, to hold Super io r Court in Chatham county.
Act for be tter regulating th e t own of Savannah and hamlets.
Act to r evise th e laws fo r r egulating port of Savannah for
cl earin g Savann ah river and fo r a fort o n Cockspur o r T )rbee
Island.
To establish a ferry between Skidaway Island and the I sle
of Hope.
U nio n Society incorpo ra t ed.

Mayo r and A ld ermen, jurisdiction extended to t r ial of civil
causes· not ove r $50.00. Ju ries, how drawn ; cases of seamen f;r non-paym ent of wages ; power to comm it or bind
over to Sup erio r Court in crimin al cases; Co urt of Ald ermen
decl a r ed to be a Cou rt of recor d.
Te rm s o f Superior Court 4th . clay of A pril and .October 111
Chatham .
Vendue mast ers 111 the city of Savannah .
Tax on all lots in Savar~n a h re mi tted on acco unt of th e
late d readful fire.
Savann ah, manner of electin g Ald erm en. Q ualifica ti ons
of vo ters ; elections to be held a nnu all y ; on fir st Monday in
J uly.
Reli ef from taxes of sufferer s by th e late fir e.

T own of Savannah and hamlets divid ed into seven Ward s.
vVardens wh en elected. P r es ident, Clerk and oth er office rs.
Powe r to m ake by-laws and regul ations. Power t o r aise
moneys by assessm ents. P ower to r ent o r sell six teen acr es
called the Sprin g wes t of Savannah . Bound ary of ,lots fronting Bay str eet es tabli shed in the pl ans. Power t o r eaul ate
b
the pu bli c cl ocks. Powe r s as Ju stices of the Peace.
Bethesda Coll ege. Act t o es tablish an Academy in Chatham co un ty and to vest certain property in Selina, Countes<;
Dowager of H untin gton .
Sam e.

Chatham co unty; term s of Superi or Court.
Savannah L ib rary Society, inco rporated.
Mayor and Alderm en of Savann ah appoi nted Co mmissioners of Court House and gaol of Chatham co un ty, with powe r
to manage same.
Roman Catholi c Church in co rporated.

Ju diciary Act. Term s of Superi or and I nferior Courts of
Chath am county.
E pisco pal Church in Savannah , call ed Christ: Church, incorpora ted.

Fo r th e inspection of fl our in Savann ah.

CITY OF SAVANNAH INCORPORATED.
Dec. 23, 1789.
Wat.kin s' D igest, p . 416.

Dec. 15, 1791.
Watkins' D igest, p . 432.
Dec. l o, 1791.
VVa.tkin s ' D ige t, p. 433.

Dec. 20, 1791.
VVa.tkin s' D igest, p. 434 .

Dec. 1G, 1793.
Watkins' D igest, p. 518.
Dec. 17, 1792.
Watkin s' D igest, p. 52J.
Dec. 19, 1793.
Watkins' Digest, p . 528.
Dec. 8, 1794,
Watkin s' D igest, p . 539.
Dec. 16, 1794.
Watkins' D igest, J>. 5-13.
Dec. 29, 1794.
\Vatkl ns' Digest, p. 553.
.Tt1 n . 17, 1795.

""' atkins' D igest, p. 556.

To wn of ·savannah incor pora ted as the City of Savann ah.
Owner s o r occupier s of lo t s or ho uses to elect alderm en to
each \iVarcl. A ld erm en to elect Mayor. S tyle of co rporation
to be th e Mayo r and Ald erm en to th e City of Savannah and
the Ha ml ets th ereof.
Co rpor a te powers. H ealth offi cer to be appointed ; his
dutv and fees.
Sik fo r Lighth ouse on Tybee Island ce ded to the U . S.
Mayo r and Aldermen app ointed Co mmi ss ioner s of th e
Co urt H ouse and J ail of Ch atham county.
Bethesda College.
To in co rpo ra te the Savannah Association of Mechanics.
Commission ers of P ilotage of Savannah .
Powe rs to impr ove channel.
B ryan county la id off out of Chatham.
Vendu e m aster s at Savann ah ; how appointed their powers
and duti es.
'
Ju stices of I nferior Co urt s of Chath am county to establish
a lott ery for seam an's hospita l and poor house.
F ire Company of the city of Savannah.
L imits of Sava nn ah defin ed.
men to be elected.·
Qualifi cation of voters.

A dditi onal numb er of alder-

•

M ayo r and Ald ermen power to h ave wh arf lot s surveyed
and rem ove encr oachm ents; power to re move encroachm ents
on squar es, streets and lanes.
Terms of Superio r Court.
Nathaniel Twinin g. franchi se for stage line betwee n Savannah and St. Mary's.
F in es, how collect ed and pa id over to city corpo ration as
Commissio ners of Cour t House and Gaol.
Commi ssioner s app oin ted to fi x lin e of r ive r fr ont and
wha rf lots, and to r emove encroachm ents.
Savannah House Ca rpenter s inco rpo rated.
I

Residents of Gr eene, Columbia, L iberty and E lbert Wards
all owed to vot e fo r Ald ermen. Penalty fo r votin g out of
pr oper W ar cl.
Term s of Superior Court.
Mayo r and Alderm en may appoi nt as many vendu e master s as th ey may think proper.
Commi ssioner s of Chatham Academy permitted to sell the
Academy lots, etc.
A dditional co mmi ssion ers appoi nted to pr event encr oachments o n Savannah river.
W ho eli g ibl e to appointm ent as Alde rman .
Q uar antin e; jurisdicti on of
Tybee, includin g inl ets, rivers,
and A ldermen ; may remove
small pox or other contagious

city extends from Ossabaw to
creeks, etc. Powers of Mayo r
from city any person h avin g
disorder.

Feb. 13, 17DG.
Watkins' Digest, p. 589.

Fell . 9, 1797.
Watk ins' Digest. p. 620.
Fell. 13, 1797.
Watl<ins • Digest, p. GGl.
Feb. 13, 1797.
Watk in s' D igest, p. 664.
Feb . 13, 1707.
>Vatl<in s' Digest, p. 6G7.
Feb. 16, 1799.
\ Vatldn s' D igest, p. 689.
Nov. 20, 180 1.
Clayton 's D igest, p. 1.
Nov. 30, 1801.
Clayton 's D igest, p. G.
Nov. 30, 1~01.
Clayton 's D iges t, p . 10.
Dec. 5, 1801.
Clayton's D igest, p . 27.
Dec. 5, 1801.
C l:~yto n 's Digest, p . 32.
Dec. 5, 1801.
Clayton's Digest, p. 37.
Nov. 25, 1802.
Clayton's Digest, p. 54.
Nov. 2G, 1802.
Chtyton 's Digest, p. 67.
Dec. 4, 1802.
Chtyton 's Digest, p . 87.
Dec. J, 1802,
Clayton 's DigeRt, p. 94.
Dec. 1, 1802.
Clayton 's Digest, p. 97.
May 11 , 1803.
Clayton ' s Digest, p. 11 2.
Nov. 28, 1803.
Clayton ' s D igest, p. 217.
Dec. 7, 1803.
Clayton 's Digest. p. 124.
Dec. 1o, 180:J.
Clayton 's D igest, p . 141.
Dec . 10. 1803.
Clay t.on 's D igest, p . 141.
Dec. 10, 1R03.
Clayton 's Digest. JJ . 1nl.

:
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Nov. 21, 1804.

Clayton's Digest, p . 180.
Dec. 3, 1804.
Clayton' s Digest, p. 183.
Dec. 12, 1E04.
Clayton ' s Digest, p. 200.
Dec. 12, 1804.
Clayton's Digest, p. 205.
Dec. 12, 1804.
Clayton's Digest. p. 2H.
D ec. 2, 1805.
Clayton' s Digest, p. 2!2.
Dec. 2, 1805.
Chtyton' s Digest, p. 243.
Dec. 3, 1805.
Cl ayton's Digest, p. 248.
Jtme 26, 1806.
Clayton's D igest, p . 299.
Nov. 29, 1806.
Clayton' s Digest, p. 311.
Dec. 8, 1806.
Clayton's Digest, p. 325.
Nov. 29, 1806.
Clayton's D igest, p . 328.
Dec. 5. 1807.
Clayton's Digest, p. 374.
Nov. 27, 1807.
Nov. 27, 1807.
Clayton's Digest, p. 405.
Dec. 10, 1807.
Clayton 's Digest, p. 425.

May 23, 1808.
Clayton's Digest, p. 430.
May 23, 1808.
Clayton ' s Digest, p. ~54.
May 23. 1808.
Clayton's Digest, p. 435.
May 23, 1808.
Clayton 's Digest, p. 437.
Dec. 10, 1808.
Clayton ' s Digest, p. 449.
Nov. 30, 1808.
Clayton ' s Digest, p. 453.
Dec. 22, 1808.
Clayton's D igest, p. ~G3.

nee. 15,1808.

Clayton 's Digest, p. 485.
Dec. 22, 1808.
Clayton's Digest, p. 489.
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Lottery for funds to erect Poor House and Hospital and
to rebuild Court House destroyed by late violent storm.
Trustees ·Bethesda College or Orphan House authorized
to sell certain tracts of land, etc.
'
Franchise for stage line between Savannah and Augusta.
Georgia Medical Society incorporated.
Fees of Harbor Master and Health Officer.
Quarantine, city's power to stop vessels until searched and
purified.
Patrol laws inefficient. City's power to establish a regular
watch. ·
Trustees appointed for Independent Presbyterian Church
destroy"ed by fire, and to rebuild same.
'
Vessels in river above four mile point required to unload
only at city wharves.
'
To regulate election of Aldermen for Savannah and the
. city officers by citizens entitled to vote for Represe.ntative.s
in Legislature.
Trustees of the Presbyterian Church of the city of Savannah incorporated.
Mayor's C<;mrt in city of Savannah, jurisdiction limited to
$30. Terms 111 March, June, September and December.
Planters Bank of the State of Georgia, incorporated .
Mayor's Court in city of Savannah , jurisdiction $30 to $100.
Presbyterian Church of Savannah, pew holders to elect
trustees annually.
Commissioners of pilotage for port of Savannah, power
to place anchors and buoys. Penalty for destroying. No
vessel to be sunk on river between Ray's Hall and Cockspur
Island. Fees of Commissioners.
Wardens and Vestrymen of Christ Church raise money by
lottery to rebuild church .
Mayor's Court to be held monthly; on third Tuesday.
Mayor and A,ldermen to elect City Sheriff, City Marshal,
Clerk of Mayor s Court and Clerk of CounCil on first meeting in October.
Acts of Thos. Bourke as Clerk of Ordinary for Chatham
county made valid.
Savannah Poor House and Hospital, incorporated.
Commissioners of Pi lotage, increased.
. Property of ~eth esd~ ~al l e g e to be disposed of, applied to
1ts debts , remamcler d1v1ded , one-fifth to Poor House and
H _o spital, two-fifths to Union Society, and two-fifth s to Commtss1oners of Chatham Academy.
Bridges over waterways in Chatham to be six feet higher
than spring tides .
City limits extended we st to east side of Musgrove creek,
thence south to north side of Spring Hill road thence alono·
said road to city boundary.
'
"'

A CTS .

Market; no person to b e prevented frorr~ selling his produce in the market, at Savannah, after sun nse.
Laws inflicting fines on certain wharf holders repealed.
New wharf line established. Certain encroachments to be
removed under penalty.
Female Asylum of Savan nah, incorporated.
Savannah Poor House and Hospital Society, amendment
to charter.
Savannah Female Asylum Society, incorporated.
To incorporate Planters Bank of Georgia.
Amends charter of Planters Bank of State of Georgia.
Same.
Same.
One flour inspector stationed at Savannah.
Vendue masters for Savannah to be appointed by Legislat ure.
Same to be appointed and licensed by Mayor and Aldermen of Savannah.
Mayor and Aldermen to appoint five Po rt Wardens, and
fix their oaths and fees .
Insurance Company of City of Savannah, incorporated.
To provide mode for collecting rents and for recovery of
possession of property within city of Savannah and precmcts.
Inspectors of flour to be appointed by Inferior Court.
Hibernian Society of city of Savannah, incorporated.
Savannah Library Society, incorporated.
Lottery for Savannah Poor Ho use and Hospital.

D ec. 13, 1809.
Clayton's Digest, p. MO.
D ec. 12, 1809.
Clayton' s Digest, p . 552.
Dec. 13, 1809.
Clayton's D igest, p. 55G.
Dec. 14, 1809.
Clayton's Digest, p. 578.
Dec . 15, 1810.
Clayton's Digest, p. 618.
De c. 19, 1810.
Cla.yton's Digest, p . G32.
Dec. 3, 18ll.
Lamar's Dige st, p . 77.
Dec . 1G, 1811.
Lamar's D igest, p. 83.
Nov. 3, 1814.
Lamar's Digest, p . 84.
Dec. 16, 1811.
Lanutr's Digest, p. 326.
Dec. 16, 1811.
Lamar's Digest, p . 1067.
Dec. 15, 1812.
Lamar's D igest, p. 1068.
Dec. 7, 1812.
Lamar's Digest, p. G81.
D ec. 10, 1812.
TJamar 's D i-

gest, p. 824.
Dec. 6, 1813,
J.. a.mar's Uigest, p. 739.

Nov. 22, 1814.
J.. amar's D i-

gest, p. 329.
Dec. 14, 1815.
Lan1ar' s Digest, p. 827.
Dec. 4, 1815.
Lamar's Digest, p. 828.
Dec. 14, 1815.
Lamar's Digest, p. 830.

f S
h Dec. 16, 1815.
.
Marine and Fire Insurance Company o f Ctty o avanna , JJamar's
Dip~p.~.
incorporatec1.
.
.
f S
l .
Dec. 15, 1815.
Union Axe and Firemen of the Ctty o
avanna 1, mcor- Lamar' s Vif
gest, p. 842.
porated.
8
Mayor's Court, heretofore held by three Aldermen, to be ~!~;,{!-·~ if;_
100
held by Mayor alone ; jurisdiction increased to $200.
gest, P·
~·
I
f
nee. 12, 18J.5.
. t
Pilotage laws and Commissioners o f P 11o age or 1)ar anc Lmmws Di578
·
River Savannah.
gest, p.
· l
.
l f
d t
e Dec. 12, 1815.
Savannah r iver, wharves , s 1ippmg, w 1ar age an s orag · Lamn.r'
sDigest, p. 1078.

Bank of State of Georgia, incorporated.
Same.
Same.

Dec. 1G, 1Rl5.
Lama r's Di-

gest,

)J.

85.

Dec. 12, 1816.
lJamar's Digest, p. 92.
Nov . 27, 1817.
L a mar' s Dige st, p. 96.

,
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Dec. 19,.1817.

T erm s. Sup erior Court, fourth Mond ay in May and first
Monday 111 January. Terms of Inferior Court.
Savannah Free School, incorporated.

Lama•·'s DI-

gest, p. 358.
Dec. 19, 1818.
J.Ja.mar's Digest, p. 8cl4.
Dec. 10, 18!8.

Stockholders of Sava nnah Theater, incorporated.

Lamar's Di-

gest, p . 8~2.

Dec. 19, 1818.

Lamar's Di-

gest, p. 249.

Dec. 19, 1818.

Lama•·'s Di-

gest, p. 1198.

Dec. 19, 1818.
Lam<.tr'sDigest , p ..523.

D ec. 18, 1819.
Larna.r·s Digest, p . 369.

D ec. 18,

1~19.

Lamar's Di-

. O ne Ju stice Inferior Cou rt of Chatham may discharge
msolvent debtors between June 1 and Novemb er 1 unl ess a
suggestion of fra ud.
'
Commissioners appointed to carry into effect openin o- of
Skidaway Narrows.
o
. Savann ah Stea mship Company, incorporated-"with a
VIew of 1_11aking a lau~ ~bl e and meri torious experiment, to
attach eith er as auxihary or principal, the propulsion of
s_team to sea vessels for the purpose of navigating the A tlanttc and other oceans, etc.
,
. Co urt of Common Pleas and of Oyer and Terminer for the
C1ty of Savannah, created. Civil jurisdiction between $30 and
$~00. Criminal jurisdiction extends to misdemeanors.
Lnmts, the city of Savannah.
2. Jud ge elected by Legislature; hi s power; jury trial on
demand.
3. Power to compel production of books and pap ers.
4. P r ocess, how issued and serve d.
5. A nswer and defaults.
6. Bail cases.
7. Certain provisions of judiciary Act to obtain .
8. Claim cases.
9. Con fession of judgment.
10. Sales by Sheriff.
11. Judg m ents to be signed up in thr ee days.
12. Clerk and Sheriff of Mayor 's Court to be officers.
13. Recorder to prosecute in absence of Solicitor-Ge neral.
14. Clerk's record of proceedings.
15. Clerk and Sh eriff, duties and liabilities.
16. Jurors.
17. Grand Jury.
18. Oath of Clerk and Sheriff.
19. Twelve terms to be h eld annually.
20. Jud ge's salary $1,300, payable by city. His oath .
21. Attorney's fee and city tax fee.
22. Exceptions and certiorari.
23. Suits in Mayor's Court to be transferred.
Clerk of Market to be elected by Mayor and Aldermen.

gest, p. 1005.

Dec. 20, 1824.

Dawson's

Comp ., p. 22.

Dec. 24, 1825.

Dawson's

Comp. , p. 29.

Dec. 20, 1825.

Dawson 's

Comp., p, 75.
Dec. 26, 1826.

Dawson's

Comp., p. 9~.

Dec. 18, 1828.

Dawson's

Oomp., p, 100.

Poor School Fund of county of Chatham vested in Savannah Free School Society.
Moneys appropriated by State for use of county of Chatham be applied fo r use of free school in Savannah whenever
th e Chatham County Academy is not in operation .
Marine and F ire Insurance Company of Savannah , name
changed to Marine and Fire Insurance Bank of State of
Georgia.
Savannah , Ogeech ee and Altamaha Canal Company, incorporated.
Same. Governor authorized to subscrib e $44,000 to.
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Trustees Independent Presbyterian Church of Savannah t~fv;2i1 i:2 I.
Com p ., p. 102.
to sell certain real estate.
frustees of Co ng regational Church or Meeti ng ~ouse of Dec. 19, 1829.
W hite I3luff; acts validated. Trustees confirmed 111 office ; Dawson's
Comp., p. Ill.
elections, wh en held; powers to sell o r mortgage to pay
debts of corporation.
Fi nes imposed by Superior and Inferior Courts l:eretofore Dec. 19, 1823.
vested in co rporation of city of Savannah , vested 111 Judges Dawson's
Comp., p. 124 .
of Inferior Court of Chatham county for county purposes.
Chatham placed in Fi rst Congressional District with Dec. 22, 1825.
Emanuel, Scriven, Bullock, Effingham, Bryan, Liberty, Mc- Dawson's
Comp., p. 161.
I ntosh, Tattnall , Montgomery and Lawrence .
Dec. 19, 1827.
Sava nn ~ h Steam Rice Mi ll Company, incorporated.
Dawson's
Comp., p. 195.

Co urt of Comm on Pleas, etc., of Savannah , to 1ssue stay E~~vig;,~22.
Comp., p. 210 .
of executio n for sixty clays on g iving bond, et c.
Dec.
20, 1825.
Terms of Superior Court.
Dawson's
Act to ascertain, dispose of, and appropriate the ungranted
lan ds in th e co unty of Chatham and vest the proceeds in certain charitable societies. Trustees Chatham Academy Free
School Society ; Union Society.
(See Acts 1855, p. 255.)
Legionary Corps in Chath am co unty, establi sh ed.

Comp., p. 236.
Dec. 20, 1R29.

Dawson's

Comp., p. 273.

Dec. 13, 1820.

Dawson's

Co mp., p. 278.

Volun teer co mj)anies of Chath am county to recruit by exempti ons from militia duty.
Geo r gia Medical Society to examin e qualifications and
issue certifi cates to practitioners.
To give m aster carpenter s and maso ns a li en on buildings
erected by them in Sava nnah .
Sam e amended.

Dec. 2o, 1823.

Dawson's

Comp ., p. 282.

Dec. 25. IH21.
Dawson's
Comp ., p. 292.
Dec. 18, 1820.

Dawson's

Comp., p. 301.

May JG, 1821.

Dawson's

Comp., p. 307.

Hibernian Society of Savannah ; all moneys a rising from
escheated estates of Irishmen of the county of Chatham to
vest in.
Masons and carpent ers of Chatham given an incumbrance
on buildin g for work and materials furnished.
Chatham g-iven three Representatives in Legislature.

Dec. 9, 1824.
Da.wson's
Comp., p . 321.

Commissioners appointed to fix line of wharves in city of
Savann ah and prevent encroachm ents.
Com missioners of Pilotag-e, chairman and any two or more
members shall constitute board for transaction of business.
Slaves of Chatham county not to work on Bryan public
roads but on roads of Chatham.
· ·
n
1s 111
· Cl1a tl1am C oun t y, Powers , etc ·
C om miSSIOners
o f .t'-Oac

Dec. 23, 1826.

.I

Dec. 24, 1827.

Dawson's

Comp., p. 236.

Dec. 20, 1824.

Dawson's
Comp., p. 301.
Dawson's

Com p., p.357.

Dec. 23, 1826.

lJawson's

Co mp . .JJ. 358.

Dec. 21, 1822.

Dawson's

Comp., p. 376.

Dec. 19 • 1823
Dawson's
' ·
Comp , p. 382.

Whenever roads of Chatham shall be obstructed from
storm s or oth er casualti es, Commissio ner s of Roads may call
out one-third of hand s li able to work.
Same; for clearing roads obstru cted by storms, hurricanes
or general calamity.
Commissioners of Roads, meetings and powers.

Dec. 19, 1827.

Dawson's

Co mp., p. 396.

Dec. 17, 1828.

l>awson's

Comp., p . 398.

Sept. 21, 1829.

Dawson's

Comp .. p . 411.

l

,
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Dec. 19, 1829.

Dawson's.
Uomp., p. 408.

Dec 20, 1823.
Dawson's

Comp., p . 410.

nee. 21. 1820.
Dawson's

Comp., p. 427.

Dec. 13, 1820.
Dawson's

Comp., p. 429.

Dec, 3, 1821.
Dawson's

Cornp., p. 436.

Dec. 23, 1822.
Dawson's

Comp., p. 438.

Dec. 21 , 1822.
Dawson's

Comp ., p. 443.

Dec. 19, 1823.
Dawson' s

Comp., p . 452.

Dec. 20, 1824.
Dawson's

Savannah, warrants for searching premises for seamen
des.er~ers from vessels; arrests of seamen, and penalty fo;
res1stmg search or seizure.
Colonel of militia to enforce patrol laws when required by
Mayor and Aldermen.
Whereas, by late distressing conflagration at Savannah
public market on Ellis Square . (~ppropriated by Act of Aprii
7, 1863), was consum ed, etc., c1t1zens of Savannah authorized
to erect at their own expense a market, and vest same in
corporation; right forfeited unless completed by Dec. 20
1821.
'
. Wl:ereas, by recent malady, regular election of City SherIff, C1ty Marshal, Clerk of Mayor's Court, Clerk of Council,
and Clerk of Market rendered impracticable, there not being
a quorum of Mayor and Aldermen in October (Act of May
23, 1808), election validated.
·
Mayor's salary to be fixed by corporation.
Fourth Section Act of Feb. 10, 1787, repealed.
Harbor Master to be elected Nov. 23, 1823, and annually
thereafter on first regular meeting in December.
Conveyances of town common made by Mayor and Aldermen confirmed. Court House and jail taken from Mayor
and Aldermen of Savannah and vested in Ju stices of Inferior
Court and Sheriff of county, under the general laws.
Mayor and Aldermen to annually elect health officer, subject to their ordinances, rules, etc.; to regulate his compensation; duties on tonnage for his compensation repealed.
Savannah St. Andrew's Society, incorporated.

Cornp., p. 457.

Dec. 2, 1824.
Dawson's

Engine Company of Savannah, incorporated.

Dec. 20, 1824.
Dawson's

Qualification for voters for a ld ermen, and oath.

Comp., p. 458.

Comp., p. 459.

Dec. 24, 1825.
Dawson's

Comp., p. 462.
Dec. 24, 1825.

Dawson's

Comp., p, 464.

Engine Company, city power to appoint fourteen members
with certain privileges.
Act to amend and consolidate Acts as to powers and privileges of the Corporation of the city of Savannah and the
Hamlets thereof.
Recites difference of opinion as to chartered rights of city,
requiring frequent appeals to legislative interference in concerns purely municipal and local.
1. Jurisdictional limits extended one mile to prohibit cultivation of rice. Appeal to Superior Court. Extended limits
not taxable.
2. Control and regulation of shops, stores and barrooms
within extended limits.
3. Mode, and time of election of Aldermen and qualification of voters to remain as now.
4. Aldermen to regulate time of election of city officers,
salaries and duties.
5. Power to eiect Health Officer, being a physician, Harbor Master, Port Wardens, Com missioners of Pilotage and
any other officer necessary for police and good government
of harbor and river, and to enact ordinances, rules and regulations to carry into effect duties of officers.
6. Mayor and Aldermen. power to carry into effect within
Chatham county. all quarantine laws ;,to enforce State laws
by ordinances; to remove nuisances within corporate limits.
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7. Taxing power.
8. Power to borrow money; to purchase property; to sell
corporate property by lease o r fee simple.
9. Power to remove encroachm ents by wharves.
10. Powers as Justices of Peace.
11. Power to pass by-laws and regulations for good order
and government ; fine not to exc(;ed $100; forfeitures.
12. Fines and forfeitnres, how enforced; imprisonment 10
days and nights.
13. Sole government and licensing of taverns within jurisdictional limits .
14. Vendue masters.
15. To tax and regulate peddlers and venders.
16. Power to pass ordi nances to regulate inspectors and
inspection of merchandise.
17. Power to pass ordinances as to slaves and free persons
of color.
18. All chartered and corporate rights now existing and
of force , confirmed.
19. Power to regulate police of the markets.
20. No powers hereby granted to contravene constitution
and laws of State.
Arsenal to be built by Governor in Savannah on lot surrendered by citizens Or city.
Savannah Ice Company, incorporated.

Dec. 28,1828.
Dawson's
Comp., p. 475.
Dec. 20, 1823.
Dawson's

Comp., p. 475.

Savannah, qualifications of voters for Aldermen. Oath.
Poll tax $1.00.
Commissioners of Pilotage to repair wharves. Penalty on
owner. Sinking boats to annoyance of navigation. Commissioners to remove old hulks and wrecks. Penalty for
breaking up old or condemned vessels. Commissioners to
remove to designated spot ; obstructing river, penalty; obstructin g Commissioners, penalty.
Arsenal, city may deposit its arms and those of volunteer
co mpanies.
Savannah. Jurisdictional limits extended one mile beyond
present jurisdictional limits.
2. Control of all shops and barrooms within jurisdictional
limits, to regulate and license.
3. Residents may vote for Aldermen, but city cannot tax.
Rates of dockage , wharfage and storage fixed.

Dec. 19, 1828.
Dawson ' s

Comp., p. 476 . .

Dec. 28, 1828.

Da.wson's
Comp ., p. 481

nee. 19, 1829.
Dawson's

Comp., p . 482

Dec. 22, 1829.
Dawson's

Comp ., p. 482.

Dec. 22, 1829.
Dawson's

Comp., p. 484.

Superior Court, Judge authorized to appoint a master m
equity ; hi s duties and oath .
Mariner 's Church in Savannah, incorporated.
Pilotage law s amended , and powers and jurisdiction of
Commi ssion ers of Pilotage defined.
Resolution for investigating the conduct of the Commissioners of Pilotage of Savannah .
To require Commissioners of Pilotage to restore John
'1
Low to privi 1eges o f a p1 ot.
E lection of Mayor by minority of Ald ermen, first Monday
in September, legalized.

Dawson's
Comp.

Dec. 23, 1830,
p. 57.

Dec. 21, 1830,
p. 71.

Dec.159
23, 1830,
p.
·
1830, P· 228.

Dec. 23, 1820,
p . 186.

Dec. 22,1830,
1 6
P· 6 .
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2. Ordinances, resolutions and acts of Mayor and Aldermen since July 1st., 1830, validated .
3. Majority of Aldermen in the city to constitute a quorum
between July 1st. and November 15th. each year; but majority of whole number of Aldermen required to grant or pay
out moneys.
4. Majority of Aldermen elected first Monday in September annually, being in city, are authorized to elect Mayor
from the board who shall then be in the city.
5. Mayor to hold office until successor elected and quali·
fied.
Inhabitants of Skidaway Island authorized to erect a
bridge across Skidaway Narrows, same to be a public way.
Horse racing on public highways in Chatham county prohibited.
Constables for Chatham county to be elected by Justices
of Inferior Court.
Patrol laws for Chatham.
Persons appointed Road Commissioners required to serve,
uncle!' penalty.
Mayor and Aldermen power to purchase land in county
for a lazaretto for small pox or other contagious cases ; with
jurisdictional powers over same.
·
City's power to pass laws for clt:y culture of swamps about
the city of Savannah, and to remove such nuisances or causes
of clis'e as e which may affect the citizens or injure their
health.
Judge of Court of Common Pleas, etc., and also Mayor,
authorized to hold special or extraordinary Courts for summary trials of disputes or criminal offenses between shipmasters, seamen , citizens, etc. , on twelve hours' notice to
parties. Clerk and Sheriff to attend such Court; their fees.
Savannah, Og-eechee and Altamaha Canal Company, charter amended.
Road Commissioners of Chatham, meetings on ten days'
notice.
Georgia Infirmary for Aged and Afflicted Negroes, incorporated.
Georgia Hussars, exempt from jury duty, and after certain
term of service, from militia duty.
Commissioners of Pilotage, laws amended.

to be under management of city, but subject to visits and inspection of Justices of Inferior Court and grand jury.
.
ustices
of
Inferior
Court
to
pay
over
moneys
to
Road
J
Commissioners in advance. Latter to audit their own accounts.
Judge of Court of Common Pleas, etc., salary $1,000, payable quarterly. Act December 18, 1819, requiring party demanding jury trial to give bond for eventual condemnation
money, repealed.
Savannah Fire Company, incorporated.
Savannah Lyceum, incorporated.

A CTS.

ACTS.

Dec. 26, 1831,
p. 7M.
Dec. 24, 1831,
p. 69.
Dec. 23, 831,
p . 87.
Dec. 'l7, 1831.
p.167.
Dec. 26, 1831,
p . 209.
Dec. 26, 1831,
p. 245.

Dec. 23, 1831,

p. 252.

Dec. 26, 1831,
p. 97.

Dec. 27, 1831,

p.200.
Dec 22, 1832,
p.162.
Dec. 24, 1832,
p.l77.
Dec. 22, 1832,
p. 138.
Dec 24, 1832,
p.l45.
Dec. 22, 1832,
p.1o.
D e c. 24, 1832,
p.188.

Dec. 23, 1833,
p . 103.
Dec. 21, 1833,
p. 56.
Dec. 8, 1834,
p . 246.
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Savannah Free School, all poor children in city and within
two miles, entitled to benefit of poor school fund.
To make permanent the water · line for wharves in Savannah ; to lay out a street between Indian street and water
line, ando to appoint commissioners to carry same into effect.
Rafts of timber, etc., not to lay over 24 hours moored in
river beyond said water line ; penalty.
Chatham county to build and keep in repair bridaes where
public roads cross Savannah and Ogeechee canal. "'
Judge of Court of Common Pleas may draw juries for
special or extraordinary Courts.
Jail of Chatham county ; control vested in Mayor and Aldermen of city, with power to appoint jailor and other officers, term three years. Erection of new jail provided for;

Lien laws for carpenters and masons in Savannah .
Power of city to collect jail fees from Inferior Courts of
county from whence case sent. Power to erect about said
jail a treadmill or mills, bn which to work negroes confined.
Civil jurisdiction of Justices of Peace for first, second,
third and fourth districts to extend over whole corporate
limits of city of Savannah. Justices shall be elected from
residents of their respective districts ; constables to be appointed from resid ents of respective districts.
Central Railroad and Banking Company, incorporated.
Georgia Medical Society, charter revived.

D e c . 10, 1834,
p.195.

Dec. 19, 1834,
p . 91.

Dec. 18, 1834,
p. 131.
Dec. 20, 1834,
p.l47.
Dec. 23, 1834,
p.187.
Dec. 21, 1835,
p. 03.

Dec. 21, 1835,
p.142.

D e c . 14, 1835,
p. 217.
Dec. 24, 1836,
p. 161.
Dec. 25, 1837,

•

To appropriate money for relief of Chatham Arti!Iery.
p. 228.
Mayor and Aldermen authorized to extend Bay street to D~~i;~~ 1837 •
eastern corporate limit ; land, how condemned for purpose.
Court of Common Pleas, etc. Special or extraordinary D~~·7~~· 1837 •
Court may be held on petition of any master, owner, consignee or seaman of anv vessel , in which they are plaintiffs,
or misdemeanors of which they are prosecutors.
Where amount involved not exceed $30, may be tried by
Justice of Peace, and jury of five , under same restrictions.
Court of Common Pleas, etc. Act of Dec . 18, 1819, Dec.
26, 1837,
p. 83.
amended.
Civil jurisdiction to $200, and to claims to personal property levied on.
2. May foreclose mortgages on personalty.
3. Suits to be commenced ten clays before term, and served
eight davs before.
4. Judge, or any Aldermen , or any Justice of Peace may
issue attachments retmnahle to said Court. Judgment rendered at term after one to which returnable.
5. Proceedings on attachments.
6. Bail process.
7. Declaration in bail cases.
8. Attachments, declaration when to be filed .
9. Garnishment cases, etc.
10. Sheriff and Clerk mav su e and be sued in said Court.
11. Judge absent, Clerk. or Sheriff to open and adjourn
Court as directed in writing by Judge.
12. Judge, power to take testimony de bene esse.
13. Lien of judgments. E xecutions, how directed and
executed.
15. Salary of Judge fixed at $HOO.
Terms of Superior Court, 2nd. Monday m May and Jan- D~~s~3 • 1837 •
uary.
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D e c. 23, 1837,
p. 151.
Dec. 25, 1837,
p. 220.
Dec . 25, 1837.
p 190.
Dec. 31, 1838,
p. 48.
Dec. 27, 1838,
p. 63.

Dec. 27, 1838,
p. 61.

Dec. 28, 1838,
p.ll4.
Dec. 3I, 1838,
p.156.
Dec. 27, 18.38,
p. 246.
Dec. 2.\ 183q,
p. 208.
Dec. 23, 1839,
p . 188.
Dec. 23, I840,
p. 85.
Nov. 2G, 1841,
p. 40.
IW,p. 76.

Dec. 7, 1841,
p 149.

Dec. 9, 1841 ,
p.l05.
Dec. IO, 1841,
p.106.

D e c. IO, 1841,

German Friendly Society of City of Savannah, incorporated.
Savannah \Vidow's Society, incorporated.
Board of Pilotage Commission ers reduced from ten to
seven in number.
Certain persons authorized to build and maintain bridge or
ferry across Savannah river at Savannah.
Corporate limits extended, bounded by present southern
line prolonged, east by lin e parallel with Bull street extending from east side of mouth of creek which bounds wharf of
Eastern Wharf Company on the east, southwardly to said
prolonged lin e ; west by Musgrove creek to line of Augusta
road, thence eastwardly to Savann ah, Ogeechee and Altamaha canal, thence south on line parallel to Bull street to
so uth ern lin e of the city prolonged.
2. Limits and authority extended over waters of Savan nah
river, and the land covered by said waters, which lie south
of Hutchinson's Island, west of eastern line of city prolonged, northward to said island, and east of line parallel to
Bull street, and extending from western side of mouth of
Musgrove creek northwardly to said island.
3. Ordinances and authority of city and Court of Oyer
and Terminer, etc., made of force over said limits.
4. Limits of police jurisdiction not narrowed by above provisions, but extended as in Act of Dec. 22, 1829.
Mayor and A lderm en authorized to borrow money on
credit of city for contributing to works of internal improvement.
Georgia Infirmary authorized to fill vacancies in incorporated body from time to time.
Savannah Medical College, incorporated.
Savannah Theater Comp~ny, incorporated.
Chatham county road laws amended .
Republican Bl ues of Savannah furnished with anns.
First Presbyterian Church of Savannah , incorporated.
Wardens and Vestry of St. John's Church in Savannah ,· incorporated.
Court o~ Common Pleas. etc. Jurisdiction in all civil cases
(except such as involve title to real estate or fall within Jus- ·
tice of the Peace jurisdiction) to amount of l!:~OO .
2. Quarterlv sessions on first Monday in February, May,
August and November.
3. Suits to be commenced fourteen clays before term to
wh ich returnable (except attachments.)
4. Jury trial o n written demand on docket, before first clay
of term.
5. Clerk and Sheriff to receive but two-thirds of fees heretofore allowed by law.
G. Attorney's tax fee, $1.50.
. Chatham Superior Court, 60 gr::tnd jurors and 72 petit
JUrors to be drawn for each term. Judge to a·r range for only
one week's service from each , wh ere practicable.
Chamber of Commerce, incorporated.
City Hall Company, incorporated.

Ship carpenters, machinists, painters, artisans, et~. , sum- p . 122.
mary process against vessels, craft and steamboats, m Chatham county and Savannah.
.
Dec, 9, 1841,
Chatham Artillery, officers and members exempt from JUry p . 202.
and inquest duty.
.
D e c . 10, 1841,
Hutchinson Island wharves, to make perma~ent water lme p.47.
for .
·
D e c. 26, 1842,
Mayor and Aldermen of Sa':annah, jurisclicti~n m~er ves- p. 159.
sels lying in the Savannah nver, between sate! ctty and
Tybee · all porters workincr on said vessels to take out
badge~ as provided by the o~dinances regulating porters and
other laborers.
27, 1842,
Court of Common Pleas, third quarterly se.ssion changed Dec.
p. 68.
from first Monclav in August to first Monday 111 July.
Dec. 27, 1842,
Irish Jasper Greens of Savam:ah , incorpo:ated, and au- p.l27.
thorized to uniform themselves 111 green, with such ornaments as they may select. Governor to furnish 75 m_uskets.
Dec. 26, 1842,
Phrenix Riflemen of Savannah. Governor authonzecl to
furnish 25 rifles.
Dec. 25, 1843,
Court of Common Pleas, etc. Appeal from _v~rdict of petit p.38.
jury to special jury, from grand jury, by gtvm~ bond for
eventual condemnation money. Damages for fnvolous appeal, not over 25<fo .
Dec. 25, I843,
Board of Mayor and Aldermen to consist of Mayor a~d p. 56.
twelve Aldermen, to be elected annually on first Monday I~1
December, and hold until their successors elected and quahfied.
1 .
t d
2. Mayor and Aldermen to be separately . c estgna e
ticket. Majority of votes elects Mayor; highest number
elects Aldermen. When tie in vote of Ald ermen not ele_ct.ed,
other Ald ermen to elect. No candidate for Mayo: receiv111g
majority, Board of Aldermen to elect. Vacancy 111 office of
Mayor from death , etc., Aldermen to elect a Mayor from
their own number .
3. Oath of Mayor and Aldermen . Chairman and chairman pro tempore to be elected.
4. Powers of Mayor. Presides at a~! meetings of board;
entitl ed to vote at all elections or appomtme~t~ ; qttort~m for
business, seven Aldermen and Mayor or presichng chan·man,
ex~ept in July, August,_ Septeml?er and October, when majority of Aldermen in city sufficient.
.
5. Appointment of officers to be held as board shall ptescribe.
S
·
1 t
6. Treasurer, Superintendent and J:?eputy upenntenc en
of City Watch, City Marshal and Ctty Constables, to be
elected at first meeting in January, for term of_ two years,
unless removed by Council for misconduct or faithlessness.
Savannah Port Society, incorporated.

01:

•

Chatham county part of First Congressional District.
Chatham to constitute one Senatorial District, other districts composed of two counties each.
.
Republican Blu es, Savannah Volunteer Guards, Ph~mx
Riflemen and Irish Jasper Greens may have fifteen honorary
members, each, exempt from militia duty, who are to each
pay $25 into treasury of company.
Pilots to receive fees allowed by Act of Dec. 24, 1836, and
Commissioners of Pilotage to have no power to reduce.

Dec. I2, 1843,
p. 77.
Dec. 23, 1843.
D e c. 23, 1843,
p,l7.

D e c. 28, 1843,
p, 113.

Dec. 28, 1843.
p . l 37.
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Dec. 25, 1843,
p.183.

Dec. 25, 1843,
p.l98.

Dec. 26, 1845,
p. 69.

Dec. 27, 1845,

p. 72.

Dec. 29, 1845,

p . 96.

Dec. 27, 1840,
p 97.

Dec. 24, 1845,
p. 186.
Dec. 8, 1845,
p, 215.
Dec. 24, 1847,

p . 96.

Dec. 30, 1847,
p. 238.

Dec. 29, 1847.
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ACTR .

R.esolutions relative to r.et?oval of obstructions in river by
Nat.10nal Government; ongmally ca used by the British r epellmg the advance of the French fl eet (th en in allia nce with
us), and by our own people against the invaders of th e so il
th ey have remained si nce the clays of the Revolution.
'
. Resolution furnishing Georgia Historical Society with
JOurnal s of General Assembly.
Ju sti ces of Inferior Co urt to superi ntend ail electio ns in
Chatham co unty, including cha rter elections for Mayor and
Alde rm en of Savannah .
Where more than two candidates for Mayor of Savannah
and no o ne receives majority of votes, then board to elect
Mayor from th ose who were candidates before the people
2. Sixth and seventh sec tion s of Act of Dec. 25 1843 ~e
pealed. City offic er s to b e elected fo r term of one' year,' etc .·
Escheats in Chath am county r egulated.
Juri s dicti o r~ of State over twenty acres on Cockspur Island
cecl.ed to U 111 ted States (Fort P ul aski). If at any time the
U n1ted. Sta~es sha ll cease to occupy said island for purposes
of fortificatiOn, same to r evert to State of Georgia for use of
the public.
Co mmi ssio ners of Public Roads and Bridges of Chatham
to hold annual m eetin g seco nd Monday in December.
Resolution to furnish Georgia Historical Society with Journals of Senate and House.
.
Repeals law for Ju stices of I nferior Court to preside at all
electi ons in Chatham.
·
~? mmi ssio.n ers of Pilotage duties, as to inspecting and re- .
pamng wha rves from Ray 's Hall to ocean and sh o r es of
H utchinson's Is land.
2. Rafts may li e in river forty-eight hours at or near
wharves.
3. Misde meanor to break up vessel, wreck or hulk, in Savanna h ri ver other th an at spot designated by Chairman of
Commi ssioners.
4. Commi ssione rs mav
requin; removal of danrrerous
ves.
b
sels, wrecks o r hulks; failur e to re move, penalty.
5. Penalty for s inkin~ or permittin g to drift wrecks , vessels, boats, rafts o r hulks.
n. Duties <IS to removal of obstructions to navigation.
7. Penalty.
8. Actions against defendants.
9. Throwing out balla st o r r ubb ish from ship s, etc. , penalty.
10. Special Court to be held by Judge of Superior Court.
11. Penaltv for obstructing- Co mmi ssioners or their agents.
12. Penalti es and fines, how recovered.
13. Same to be paid to Commi ssioners for improvi ng navigation of river.
·
14. Meetings of Commissioners; powers as to licenses and
certificates of pil ots.
15. Wharf lines, how laid out.
16. Vested ri~hts of property holders of Hutchinson's
Island preserved.
17. Act of Dec. 20, 1828, repealed.
Lien of machinists, etc., on steam mills steamboats and
mills, in Savannah and Chath am county. '

Sava nn a h a nd Ogeechee Canal Co mp any , old charter
amended.
Savannah and Albany Railroad Company, incorporated.

Dec. IS, ISH,
p, 141.

Everf!r
een Cemetery Company o[ Bo nave nture, in cor~
poratecl. Penalty for injuring tombs, monuments, g ravestones, fe nces, railings , trees , plants, etc. , or for discharging
g un s o r firearms within limits.
Mayor to collect fines, forfeitures and penalties by distress
and sale o[ goods and chattels, o r imprisonment in com mon
jail, not to exceed ten days and nights.
~- People failing to elect Mayor, Boa rd of Aldermen to
elect ·M ayor from two receiving greatest number of vo tes, at
election before people.
Ossabaw Island taken from B ryan County and added to
Chatham.
Judge of Co urt of Co mm on P leas, etc., to h old special o r
ext rao r di nary Cou rt s fo r trying persons charged with abducting, entertaining, retaining or harboring articled seamen.
T rial to be as prescribed by Act of Dec. 26, 1831.
Court of Common Pleas, etc. Fees of Sheriff.
2. Sheriff's power to appoint Special Deputy Sheriff. Penalty for resisting Special Deputy.
Chatham Artillery, inco rp orated.

Dec. 27, 1847 •
p. l 36.

Ogleth orpe Fi r e Co mpany No. 1, incorporated.

Dec. 25, 1847,
p.l91.

D e c. 27,1847,
p.2fi.

D~c·6 f; 4 •

I R47 ,

Dec. 27, J8.J7 ,
p.D I.

Dec. 18, ISH ,
jl. 28 1.

Dec. 20, 1847,
p. Ll 6.
Dec. 24, 1847.

p . 118.
Ceding jurisdiction to U nited States over Lot 2, .T eky ll IJ~)~·1b7.1847 •
Tithing, Derby \ iVard. for erectin~;· Custo m Ho use, and one
ac re at east ern end of F ig- Island for li ghth ouse, as long as
United States holds said lands for said pur poses.
Officers and 1)rivates of City Watch exempt from militia Dec.
JO, l RH,
p. 222.
duty, under the peace establi shm ent of the State.
7• 18J 7,
Coll ection of rents and recovery of possessio n. Section 2, Dec.
p . 105.
Act of 1827, amended to require tenant to give bond for double rent if proceedings determined against tenant.
Regulates trial of slaves and free persons of colo r within D~r.2~~: IBn,
limi ts of Sava nn ah .
Resolution t o furnish Geor g ia Hussars with 75 holsters Dec.
16, 1847,
p. 327.
and same numb er of sabres or broad svvords.
Fel) . 13, 1850.
Bank of Savannah, incorporated.
p. 51.
19, 1849.
Justices of the Peace of first, second, third an d fourth dis- Dec.
p. 294.
tricts , Georgia Militi a, to reside and hold their Courts at any
place within corporate limits of Savannah .
Jn, 184n,
J ustices of the Peace-Suits brought, judgment at first Dec.
p. 294.
term unless plea in writing.
2. Where plea in writing filed, t ri ed by jury at second
term.
3. W here plaintiff proves account by his own oath, defendant may likewise testify on affidavit that h e has no other
ev idence to disprove.
Justices of I nferior Court may pay Road Commissioners Jan .2625, lR.SO,
$1,000 from county funds to establish. causeway fro m Cab- p. 1.
bage Landin g on Whitmarsh Island, to east bank of St. Augustine Creek, opposite main land known as Greenarch .
Com mi ssioners of Skiclaway Ferry and Montgomery road Jap.362.
n. 26 • 1850,
district, power to compel work by road hands on same.
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Executions
by Commissioners of Roads of Chath am county
·
Il OW tss ued and collected.
•
2. C?mmissioner s exempt ed from patrol duty.
SI: enff of Chatham county, fe es, for attendance a t1d
servtce.
Court

Co urt of Com mon Pleas and Oyer and Terminer of Savan nah, chan ged to City Court of Savannah ; Jurisdiction
increased to $500.
Judge , how and when elected ; term of office and how removed; salary ; commissioned by Governor; Solicitor : va·
cancies, how filled; laws and officers of old court to continu e.
Court of Co mm on P leas, etc. Act of Dec. 7, 1841, reduction of fees of Clerk repealed.
) ustices of Peace, limited in civil jurisdiction to their distncts ; req uired to keep offices and h old court in their districts : fees of Jnstices of the Peace and co nstables; persons
a rrested and giving bond to pay th e costs; costs in solvent
cases to be paid by cou nty.
Germ ania Fire Co mp any, incorporated ; exempt from militia and jury duty.
Yo un g A merica F ire Compa ny, in co rp orated.

459
ACTS.

ACTS.

Feb . 11, 1850.
p.366.

Jfln. 18, 1850,
p.369.

pe~~~~~~~~~~ rais}s~\~~ sg;~~!a~l~f:~~
Feb. 21, 1850,
p. 381.

Dec~1n,
p . 12.

1849,

Dec. 19, 1849.

D~~s6~· 1849.
Dec. 8, 1849,
p. 83,

Sheriffs to guard levies;

Tax on auctt on sales in Chatham.
Deacons and Trustees of Second Ba r Cl
nab, in corpo rated Ab .
H .
p tst . 1Ur~h o f Sa vanDowell.
.
tam at mon, G. W. Davts and Tho s.
Trustees. of Pe rman ent F und of Hebrew Co n r
.
Savanna h , In corporated. Jacob D L
tt 0 g ega tw n of
and Levy Hail.
e a mo a, ctavus Cohen

po~~~:~ley ~h al\1/[)e!S, tAnclreJw RChSapel and .Trinity

Church, incor. . . one,
:-.. au ssy D H 'cit R
Robert. D. Walker ' J · E · ·Go.clf rey an 'c1 oh
• 1 et ' · A. A ll en,
ers.
Pollee Court of ci ty of s ,
1
.
a Co urt of Reco rd . Ma ' a\ann~ 1 . estab lt shec! and declared
o f State touching city~ ~~fr~cf~estde; Co~mzance of laws
power to fit
I .
.'
I ns of ordmances
of city.
ower to c l e ar~.tc fm:pnson and enforce same by execution :
ommt Ot contempt·
1 t C
.
·
P
when costs paid and bo cl . ' app ea 5 0 o unctl allowed,
') Cl
n g tven.
"": f erk of Co uncil and constables of cit)' to be offi
cers:
tl1e1r ees.
. ~- Mayor and Ald erm en power to mak 1 I
ttons and ordinances for general welfa < e ~y- aws, regulament , peace and h ealth Lp
t 1 re an good governpaym ent.
.
ower o evy taxes and enforce
4. Former tax_ ordinanc es confirmed.
5. Power to wtden, extend or strai h
to open new streets within present o;ftetn strl ~e~s and I_anes ,
5 Dam
f
·d ·
u ure 11111ts of ctty
.
ages or WI enm g extendin o.
.
or lanes, how assessed
'
"'' openmg, etc., streets
7. Power to order p;vem t
·
penses from lot holcl; rs. en s or stc1ewalks and collect ex-

~- ~r:t:ot~ an1_Aicler_men exempt from jury duty
..
o uc lmg cttv of Savannah t 0 b
.
Co urts mo st favorabl)'
for sa·1d corporatiOn.
· .
e construed m
'
T o r egul ate election of constables in city of S avanna I1.

Dec. 8, 1849
!J . llti.

'

Feb. 11, 1850,
p . 128.

Dec. 19, 1849
p. 185.

'

Dec. 14, 1849,
p. l 94.

To change lin e between Effin I
elud e residence and lands of Geo~ lamA ani;! Cha_tham to inChatham.
ge · :\..eller m county of
\ i\T ash in "'o-ton Fire C ompany, m
· S avannah, incorporated.

Savannah Gas Light Company, incorporated.

Dec?19, 1849 ,

Savannah In stitute of the Sisters of M ercy, mcorporated.
.

Dec. 19, 1849,
p . 180.

Fees of Magistrates a nd constables in county of Chatham.

Feb . 23, 1850,
J? . 278.

Li en . ~f painters, tinners and coppersmiths in Savannah.

p . - 01.

J~1.4~~: 1852,
Jan. 22, 1852,
p. 438.

Jnn. 14, 1852,
p. 2G7.

ho~L~~f~~el elections ; vacancies in Mayor and Aldermen,
Constables, how elected.
ab~o rp~_t;at~ limifts extended, but land s and property not taxun I p an o City regularly exter:ded thereover.

Fell. 13, 185~.
p. 281.

Feb . ll , 1854,
p. 232.

Feb. 17 , 1854,
p. 325.

Feb. 1,181\4,

Fees of pilots.
Site for li ghth o use on East Broad and Bay streets, ceded
to United States.
City Court Judge, term and when elected; Justices of
Peace to bone\ n1.isc\emeanor cas es to City Court instead of
Superior.
Voluntee r Ba t tal ion , officers exempt from
. Independent
1
Jury c uty.
Cit)r' s control over its property in town of Warsaw, r e-

p. ~72.

Feb . 16, 1854,
p. ~ifi.
Feb. 13, 1856,
p . 17.

March
105 I , 1856,

tained.
ustices of Peace; Znd section, Act of Feb. 17, 1854, r eJ
stridin g jurisdiction to their districts, repealed .
Supe rior Court ; 60 grand jurors to be drawn each term.
Keepers o[ Laurel Grove and Catholi c Cemeteri es exempt
from jury duty.
City Cou rt g rand and petit jurors to serve one week;
Jud ge's power to summ on additional jurors in stanter.
Cemete ri es within five miles of Savann ah t o keep record
.
.
I
B
1 f
o f mterments, and req mr ed to ma <e reports to
oarc o
Health and Clerk of Council. Penalty.
City exempt from taxes on Sp ringfi eld plantation in corporate limits.
Power of Mayor pro tem. and Chairman of Council as
Ju stice of Peace in absence of Mayor ; City's power to pass
police ordinan ces, etc., and punish for violation ; J uc\ ge of
City Court, power to take testim ony de b ene esse for trial of
criminal cases at extraordinary or special terms; Mayor
and A ld ermen, annual elections for, on 2nd. Monday in October; their terms to b egin when ; organi zation of Board;
r egistratio n of voters; issue of bonds for internal improvements, legali zed .
Land ceded t o U nited States for lighthouse.
City Court's jurisdiction in attachm ents and garnishments;
discovery from adver se party; all Acts for S uperior Court to
apply to City Court ; Sheriff's fee s for stabling stock; sales
of stock and perishable property; J udge and Mayor to select
fiv e bailiffs: their fees , powers and duties; criminal juri sdiction; transfer of misdemeanor cases from Superior Court.
Solicitor-General to prosecute; his fees and salary; fines and

·
P
March
25 I , 1856,

p.

1.

:M:uch 1, 1856,

p . 264 .

1 5

Marcll
p . 376.5, 8 6,
1 1
Marc
p . 48G.
h • 856,
Mar ch 4, 1856,

p. 488.

March
p . 488.4, ! 856,
1\iltrch
483 4, 1856,

P·

·

U>Lr 50
ch 1,1856,
p. 1.

Feb.
1R, 1856,
p 5~6.

M:arch 4, 1856,
338
P·
·

Dec. 22, 1857,
p. 30.
Dec. 2~. 1So7,
p . 114.
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Dec. 22, 1857,

p . 1.)0.

Dec. 16, 1857,
p . 269.
Dec. 22, 1857,
p.16G.

Dec. 22, 1857,
p. 91.
Dec. 11 , 18.>8,
p. 174.
Dec. 11 , 1859,
p.126.
Dec. 13, 1858,
p. 129.
Dec. ~ 1,
p. 114.

1858,

5 1859,

D~lc. b:•

Dec. 20, 1859,
p .56.

1859,
38{.
Dec. 17, 1859,

D ec . 15,

forf eitures, how distribut ed. Act o f Dec 9.7 1847 to
1
t
f I
·
· "' •
•
app Y
o cases o a )ductmg se am en: cases when triable , jury fe es
attorneys fees. A ppeals, judgm ents and executions.
'
. Property of Seamen 's Friend Society exempt from taxabon.
Fees of Ju stices and constables ; Justice may hold Court
longer than one clay.
. ' Yo rk house es t~bli~hecl fo r viola tor s of city ordinances;
Cit) s power as to ttpplmg houses and lewd hou ses· power to
tax r eal esta te and banking capital.
'
Wharf Head-rig-hts granted to city.
City Court, sections !J, 10 and 11 of Act of Dec. 22, 18Fi7,
rep ealed ; Clerk 's fe es in certain cases.
R egistration law amended.
System of cl r ai1~age authoriz ed ; damages how ass essed;
ca nal s t<;> be. kept m. o rd er; contents of water clo sets not to
be empt1ecl mto drams ; obstruction s, how removed .
Oglethorpe Light Infantry exempted fr om jury duty.
. City .Court, jurisdiction in habeas corpus cases, within
City lnlllts, conferred.
. Ju s.ti c.es of Peace, jurisdiction extend ed two miles beyond
City lnmts .
Georgia Hussars exempted from jury duty.

jl.

p . B93.

Dec. 1U, 1860,
p. 2-l.
Nov. 18, 1863
p. 91.
'

Feb . 8, 1866,
]1.

58.

F~b.

p.

28, 1866,

73.

1\iar£11
p.

Dec.

18.

21, 1866,

20, 1866,

)).57.

Dec. 21, 1866,
p. 33.

D~~·~~~: 1866,

Property of Republican Blues and Volunteer Guards exempted fr om State and city taxes.
Code of la ws of city made a part of Code of Georgia.
.Justices of the Peace for first , second, third and fourth distncts may hold offices in any part of the city Act of F b
17, 1854, r ep ealed.
'
e ·
\iVri.t of error from City Court to Supreme Court same as
S upenor Court; duty of officers.
City Court, wl:ere Judge if disqualified. parties may select
Judge pro hac v1ce.
Per ma1~ ent Board of Education establish ed ; Board incorporated; 1ts powers; entitled to proportion of county educational fund .
City Court to have jurisdiction in cases where damages
do not exceed $1,000.
Juris diction of cases for possess ion of land etc; to hold
monthl y sessions.
'
Salary of Judge.
Bailiffs, how appointed.
Deputy Sheriffs, how appointed.
Compensation of Sheriff.
City's pow er to build street rail~ay s propelled by animal
power. Rate of speed. Corporation. may. conduct railway ,
or farm t he privilege. TransportatiOn, mcrease of fare
'
duration of lea se.
Board of Education; Act of March 21, 1866, amended.
N am e ch~ngecl. Powers extend ed ove r whole of Chatham
county; nghts conferred by this bill, how construed.
Party walls or fences; agreement of owners of adjoining
l~t s may be r ecorded, and shall act as covenant. Same effect
gwen to agreement for repairing. Power to build after 20

AC T S .

days' notice and compel owner of adjoining lot to pay proportion o f expen ses .
Council authorized to make rul es concerning party walls.
Justice of P eace; insolvent cost in felony cases.
City Court to hold monthly sessions; Code Sec. 4813
amended.
Criminal jurisdiction extended t o criminat' offenses less
than fel ony. Judge's power to try such cases. Clerk's and
Sheriff's fees . Fees of Solicitor-General, how paid.
Tim e for serving subpcenas in Superior Court and in City
Court. Penalty for disr egarding service.
Germania Fire Company, M etrop olitan Fire Company and
Marshal Hose Company; fort y m embers of each exe mpt
from jury duty.
Certiorari and app eals from Police Court.

Dec. 13, 1866,
p . 194.
Dec. 10, 1866,
p.195.

Oct.
81 1868,
1 105

·

'·

Fe ll . 10, 1869,
p. 173.

108 1869,
·

F e ll.l2,

P·

D ec. 15,
p. 22.

1871,

Clerk of City Court may practice law excer)t in said Court.

N ov.
p. 2328,
.

1871,

Recorder for Police Court provided for.

Dec.
15,1871 ,
p. 67.
Dec. 15, 1871,

City Court; jurisdiction over joint debtors outside of Savannah.
Illegally assuming to act as constables in city of Savannah.
Evergreen Cemetery Company of Bonaventure; power t o
pure I1ase 1anc1 en Iarge d .
City Court; fe e bill of Clerk and Sheriff in criminal cases,
how paid.
Congress requ ested to r eimburse city for improvin g navigation o f I1arb or.
Election and reg istration law for city.

p. 67.

Dec. 1R, 1871,
p . 133.
D p.
ec.207.
13, 1871,

235 1871,
·
Dec.l3,
p. 200. 1871,

Dec. 9,

P·

A ug. 7,
p. 25·L

1872,

Mayor and Alderm en to fi x and r egulate certain jail fees. A~~iilf' 1872,
Savannah Poor House and Hospital, nam e changed to A u g. 23, l872,
Savannah H ospital ; memb ership fees; electi on for managers, P· 256.
etc.
City's power t o control and manage wharves; to regulate A ug.25723, 1872.
rates of wharfage and dockage ; regulate r epairing or build- p. ·
ing of wharves , and all matters pertaining thereto , within
nr esent or future corporate limits ; power to compel wharf
owners to r epair or r ebuild and on failur e, to do so at owner's expense; li en for expense from elate of notice; powers
of Commissioners of Pil otage not affected by this Act.
City's pow er to issue bonds limited and city to vote on A u g. 23, 1872,
question .
p. 258.
Distrain warrants and writs of possession in City Court, A ug.25923, 1872.
how issu ed ; dockets to be kept and costs.
p.
·
Aug. 17, 1872,
First Volunteer Regim ent of Geor gia, constituted.
p. 20 1.
City Court rooms , jury rooms and o ffices to be provid ed Au g. 23, 1872,
by Ordinary free of expense to city.
P· :;ug.
City's right to issu e bonds limited. Act of Aug. :!-!, 1872, Feb. 2c~, 1870,
amended.
P· JGG.
Fell. 20, 1873,
City's power over oyster cultu re and leases.
p. 150.
Georgia Hussars exempt from jury duty, and after a certain term , from militia duty . Act of Dec. 22, 1872, reenacted.

Feu . 21,
2

p.lS .

1873,

462
Feb . 13, J 873,

p.183.

ACTS.

Oglethorpe Light Infantry, Act of Dec. 19 1851
acted.
'
' re-en-

. Volunteer companies of Savannah rnay appoint a Brigacher General to command.
.
~e.cor?er 's Court ; persons sentenced for over three days
Feb. 22, 1873, p.
239.
to 1a1l, hable to work on public roads.
March 2, 1 87~ ,
Magistrates' and con~tables' fee bills in civil cases ; special
p. 220.
~ont~ac_ts between Justtces and parties prohibited; charges
m cr~mmal cases an~ when paid by county; to keep copy of
fee b1ll posted consp1cuously in office, or failure, malpractice.
Feb. 28, 1874,
Inspectors of lumb er and timber to keep records of inp.222.
spectiOns, under penalty.
Sellers of lumb er for account of others, to render account
sales, under penalty.
Feb. 28, 1874,
Chatham Artill ery, certain privileges re-gTanted.
p. 318.
C:ity Court, power to grant new trials ; remedy by certioMarch 3, 1875,
p. 41.
ran preserved.
Prosecutor's name to be endorsed upon accusations·
Judge finding prosecution malicious prosecutor to pay costs:
Savannah Free School Society authorized to convey its
March 5, 1875,
p. 323.
property to Savannah Widow's Society on certain conditions
and trusts and surrender of its charter.
. Dr~inage; Section 4845 of Code of Georgia, amended;
Feb. 26, 1877,
p. 180.
City given absolute control over soil pipes private drains and
sewers, water _closet_s, privies, dry wells, ~tc., with power to
regulate or d1scontmue; lazaretto at Thunderbolt discontinued; .po~er t~ purchas_e another lazaretto, with same powers and JUnsdictwn over 1t; power to dispose of old lazaretto.
City's power to collect by execution costs of removino·
Feb. 24, 1877,
p. 182.
nuisance from defendant property owner; Section 4875 of
Code of 1873 amended.
. Mayor's pow_er to remove and quarantine smallpox paFeb. 19, 1877,
[l . 183.
tients ; vacciJ:atwn compu lsory; penalty for not being vaccinated; physicians to report to Mayor residents not vaccinated, under penalty; paupers to be vaccinated free.
. City's power to establish voting places for municipal elecFeb. 17, 1877
p. 377.
'
tions.
Corporate limits extended.
Oct. 18, 1879,
p. 276.
Oct. 17, 1879,
City's power to build aqueduct; damages to property, how
p, 306.
assessed.
Oct. 17, 1879,
Clerk of City Court may require deposit of costs, etc.
Feb. 18, 1873,
p.l83.

1

[l. 333.
Sept. 29, 1881,
p . 391.
Sept. 29, 1881
[l. 393.
'

Sept. 30, 1881,
p. 397.

Sept. 15, 1881.
p. 571.
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ACTS.

Registration and election law for municipal elections.
Jailor and County Jail ; repeals law vesting in Mayor and
A ldermen management of county jail, etc.; Sheriff of Chat~ ~m county to be ex-officio jailor; appointment of deputy
pdor; h1s oath and bond; jail guard; reports of Sheriff.
Payment of jail expenses by county.
County Comm issioners to supply jail with provisions;
power to make r ul es and regulations for jail.
City authorized to tax S . F. & W. R. R. Co.
City Court ; jurisdictional limits to embrace Chatham
county.
Equitable defenses may be pleaded in; power to mould
verdict as in equity decrees.

Judge to be appointed by Governor with co nsent of Senate; qualifications of Judge .
Judge not to practice law. His sala ry fixed.
City tax fee and attorneys fee abolished; plaintiff to make
deposit of costs, pr oviso. Sh eriff of said Court to serve process.
Juries , how drawn.
Central Cotton Press Company autho rized to construct Sept. 29, 1881.
bridge over Savannah and Ogeechee canal ; damages to p. G-JJ.
Canal Company, how assessed.
Cotton Press Company liable for damages or injury caused
by negligent constructi on of bridge. T r ansportati on over
bridge. This Act extends to successors.
Juri sdictional limits extended one mile beyond corporate Dec.t2,
1882,
p.4(j.
limits for abatement of nui sances, etc. Section 4875 of C ode
of 1873 amended.
Drainage; power to construct and cost, by whom paid.
Dec.
o, t8B2,
p. 25U.
Power to construct cr oss drains and main trunk outl ets;
cost of same, when and how divided.
Rates o f assessments, h ow computed; means of flushing
supplied.
P rivate drains, when accepted.
Notice to owners of Jots ; right of appeal.
Con nections with drains provided for.
City to keep drains in r epair. Assessments, when due
and how collectible; appeals, executions, levies and sales.
Dec. 9\1882.
Re£;istration and election law.
p. 26~.
18, 1883.
City Court; Judge not to practice law; salary of Judge Sept.
p . 532.
$3,000.00, and how paid ; special tax to be levied for. Expenses of Court, how paid. Jurors for City Court , how provided, length of services, and per diem; penalty for juror
failing to appear .
Deposit of cost in City Court; Act of Sept. 15, 1881, Aug.526
17, 1883,
amended.
p.
·
Corporate limits of city ext ended.
Sept. 21, 1863,
p . 410 .
Added area exempt from taxes for 10 years.
Residents not to vote until taxable.
Building across projected streets, damages when condemn ed confine d to previous valu e when survey of street
made.
Fir e Marshal , how appointed ; his duti es and powers; rules Sept. 28, 1883,
for his governmept to be made by Council ; Council may join p. -1 ~8.
his office to anoth er now existin g; hi s pay ; may investigate
cause of any fire in Chatham co unty.
Drainage. System of primary drains, how constructed; Dec. 12, 1 88~ .
application of property owners; assessment of cost. Use of ]J. 29~.
existin g sewers; construction of new main trunk o utl ets,
etc.; ·appo rti onm ent of cost. Ratio of computation for assessment. Proviso where two drains touch same lot. Means
for flu shing to be provided. City's power to aboli sh privies
and dry wells. Previously constructed primary drains, how
received as part of system. Notice of intended construction
of drains . Appeals. "T's" to be supplied opposite each lot.
No fees for connection. Cost of repairs to be borne by city.
Extension of drains beyond city limits; right of way: notice
of construction ; disputed right of way; appeals to Superior
Court; penalty for failure ·to abolish privies and dry wells.
Collection of assessments.
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ACTS.

S e pt. 5, 1885.
jJ. 362.

Oct. G?. 1885,
p.3~6.

A u g . 2~ , 1885,
p. 612.
Sept. 27, 1887,
p . 101.
Oct. 1, 1887,
p . 537.

Oct. 2~" 1887,
p . 6~u .

Sept. 20, 1887,
p.866.

Dec. 17, 1888,
p. R+l.
Sept. 19, 1889,
p. 143.
Sept. 19, 1889,
p.828.
A ug. 20, 1889.
p.7~.

Oct. u, 1889,
p.87u.

Nov. 13, 1889,
p.1095.
Nov. 4, 1889,
p. 1137.
Sept. 26, 1889,
p. ll57.
Oct. 26, 1889,
p.l399.
Jnly 27,
p. 20 L.

1891,

Dec. 4, 1890,
p. 590.

D ec. 2-1, 1890,
p. 591.
Dec. 27, 1890,
p.592.

P~wer to pave, g_rad e, etc., streets, lanes, etc., to put down
curb1ng, cross drams, etc. ; cost of paving, how assessed;
what r equest by lot owners , and what vote of Council n eces sary. Duty of street railways in paving· tracks .
Equalizing assessments ; discretion of auth orities in ordering improvements. Lien of assess ments · executions for ·
levies, sales and counter affidavits.
'
'
Cotton Exchange authorized to build certain bridge, etc.,
how same must be clone.
Registration and election law for city.
J urisclictio n ceded to United States over lot of land for
Postoffice, etc.
Power to pave, grade, etc., streets and lanes by two-thirds
vote of Council; power to require payment of two-thirds of
cos t by property own er s abutting. Assessments for cost.
Requirements of str eet railway companies.
Frontage of intersecting streets and lanes assessed on
city; payment of city's pro rata.
Renewals and repairs, expenses, how cliviclecl.
Powers conferred on city by Act of Sept. 5, 1885, confirm ed.
. O ld Cemetery ; co n sen~ to appropriation of by county for
stte of Court House, subject to popular election. Exhum ation s, r egulatio ns as to. This Act not to affect liti rrati on as
to title of land in question.
:::,
Authority for U nited States to condemn privat e property
for public building.
V alue, how appraised. Private residences exempt.
Grant to county of eight feet of President street author ized for site of new Co urt House.
Oyster leases and land s, Act of Feb . 23, 1873, as to, repealed.
Grant to Andrew Hanley of strip of land by city confirmed .
Grant to Savannah Volunteer Guards confirmed.
City a uth o rity to establish and control harbor lin es to
prevent piers being built beyond such lin es, and to pre~ent
shoaling of river, etc.
A mends Reg-is tration law. Act of A ug. 29, 1885, Sec. 2.

A C T~.

Grant of land on Bull street to Savannah T heat er Company confirmed .
City registration and election law.

D e c. 15, 1892,
P - 174 ·

City authorized t o erect and maintain electric light plant.
May contract for furnishing lights, etc.
City authorized to charge telegraph, telephone, railway
and light companies for use of thoroughfares for poles.
Sub ordinate City Officers, tim e of electing changed. Terms
of offi ce. Expirations of terms of present incumbents, etc.
Vacancies in subordinate offices, how filled.
Registration and election law of Dec. 12, 1893, amended.
City Court Sheriff's sales, h ow advertised.

Dec. 11 , 1893,
P - 306 ·

O ld Ceme tery, title of fixed.
Commi ssioner of Public Works, office of created.
Board of Fire Co mmissioners created.
Board of Tax Assesso rs and Receivers created.
Board of Water Commissioners created.
Park and Tree Com mission created, how appoint ed, terms,
qualifi cations, power s and duti es.
Board of Police Commissioners created .
Condemnation of property for str eet purp oses.
Arrests without co rporate limits.
Grant of certain land for straighteni ng Abercorn str eet.
Appeals from Police Court aboli shed.
Juri sdiction of Police Co urt extended.
City 's jurisdiction for sanitary pu rposes extended.
Park and Tree Commission granted additional powers.

Dec. 12, 1893,
p. 296.

Dec.n, 1893,
P · 307 •
D e c . 1, 1894,
P - 181 ·
Dec. ! , 1894,
p 230.
Dec, 16, 1895,
p. 35.
Dec. 5, 1894,
p. 286.
Dec. G, 1895,
p . 287.
Dec. 4, 1895,
p. 292.
Dec. 10, 1895,
p , 297.
Dec. 16, 1895,
p. 300.
Nov. 30, 1895,
p. 306.
Dec. 2, 1895,
p . 30U.
Dec. II , 1895,
v. 31G.
Nov. 30, 1895,
p. 3 17.
Nov. ~o. 1895,
p. 3 17.
Nov. 30, 1895,
p. 318.
Nov . 30, 1895,
p. :318.
Nov . 30, 18U5,
p.31D.
Dec. 23, 1X96,
p.~3.

Expenses of City Court to be borne by county of Chatham,
after April 1, 1898.
City Co urt Clerk and Sheriff to be elect ed by th e peopl e.
Registration an d election law.

Dec. 10, 1897,
p. ,190.
No v. 29, 1899,
p. 4 11.
Dec. 15, 1900,

p.H5.

Act of Feb. 17, 1877, am end ed. Number of voting places
in Court House increased.
City Co urt, Act of Sept. 18, 1883, amended. Term of
Judge increased and pe rmitted to act as conveyancer.
Provides for sale of " The Arsena l" to Savannah Volunteer
Guards, etc.
J uriscliction of certain land ceded to th e United States.
Veta power given to the Mayor. How ordinances may be
passed over veto. Mayor must veto withii1 five clays .
Veto after Co un cil m eeting may be overrul ed at next
meeting.
Male residents may be required to do street work or to
pay commutation tax. Coll ection of street tax .
Western boundary of city, north of Lo ui svill e road, to be
as before Act of Sept . 21, 1883.

City may buy land out side corporate limits for public purposes.
City Officers, their election, terms, etc.

Dec. 6, 1900,
p. 421.
Dec. 19, IUOO.
p . ~ 22.

Grand Jury in City Court abolished.
City Officers, their election , t erm s, etc.
Center street closed.
Corpo rate limits extended.
Police Court , Alderman may presid e, when, etc.
Election of City Officers (general law applying to Savannah.)
·
Salary of Aldermen.
"
Each A ld erman to receive $10.00 for each and every regular meeting" of City Council.

Dec. 20, 1900,
p .H8.
Dec. 17, 1901,
p. 027.
S e pt. 16, 1901,
p. 628.
Dec . 12, 1901,

p. 628.

Dec. 10, 1902,
p. 505.
Dec. 17, 1902,
p. 109.
A ug. 6, 1903,
p. 65.
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ACTS.

ACTS.

July 30, 1903,
p. 666.

Aug. 15, 1903,
p . 152.

Aug. 9, 1904,
p. 201.

July 2:1, 1904,
p. 607.

Aug. 22, 1905,
p.ll48.
Aug. 22, 1905,
p.35l.

Aug. 21, 1905,
p. 352.

Aug. 11.< 1906,
p. l03o.
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Land granted to Mayor and Aldermen for City Hall.
Police Court, may imprison with labor in the chaingang of
Chatham county, upon the public works of said county, or of
the city of Savannah, and may be committed directly from
Police Court to chaingang into custody of the county authorities.
After Jan. 1st., 1905, Judge of City Court of Savannah to
be paid annual salary of $5,000, to be paid in monthly instalments by County Treasurer.
Sale by city of portion of Wright street to Savannah Gas
Company, confirmed.
Power to sell portion of Thirty-second street.
Election of Judges of City Court of Savannah.
1. Election 1st. Wednesday in October, 1906, at general
State election, and each four years thereafter.
2. Vacancy by death, resignation, etc., Ordinary to call
special election, not less than 20 and not more than 30 days,
for ad interim vacancy.
Governor appoints.
3. Qualifications for Judge. Must have been a practicing
attorney for seven years, citizen of Chatham county for five
years, and attained thirty years of age.
City Court of Savannah. D efaults may be opened duri?-g
the term at which entered, upon paym ent of costs or at discretion of Judge.
2. After term when entered, may be opened on same
term and conditions as Judge of Superior Court can enter.
Police Court of Savannah. Jurisdiction to try offenses
against city laws and ordinances wit~in c_orporate limits, and
three miles therefrom , and extendmg mto the County of
Chatham, and to punish, etc. To investigate violations of
criminal laws of State committed within county.
2. Recorder. Sessions, election of, term of office, qualif.cations. Mayor may designate Alderman to preside in absence of Recorder. Mayor may prescribe with, and pronounce judgment when they differ.
3. Oath.
4. Powers of Recorder. To impose fines and imprisonments; to punish contempts by fine up to $25, and imprisonment up to ten days, either or both.
Power as a Justice of the Peace as to issuing warrants,
examinations and commitment for trial and admit to bail.
5. Right to suspend, vacate or reduce fines and imprisonments. Fines already paid shall not be refunded except
by City Council, upon written recommendation of Recorder
or other presiding officer.
6. The dockets and entries required to be kept.
7. Complaint or information; subpoonas, contempt, and
arrest for.
8. Clerk, a city officer, election, term, oath, duties and
powers, bond.
9. Chief and members of police force, to be ministerial
officers of Police Court.
10. Certioraris.
11. Deposits of money in lieu of appearance bond . When
non-appearance, to be paid over to City Treasurer.

12. Appearance bonds, scire facias, and forfeiture . Judgment and execution.
13. Appearance bonds in offenses against State laws.
14. Mayor and Aldermen, power to pass ordinances, rules
and regulations to carry into effect powers herein granted.
Mayor and Aldermen authorized to grant to Trustees of
Y. M. C. A. ten feet on Bull street, front of lot 23, Jasper
Ward.
Council authorized to permit areas under sidewalks to be
excavated and us ed by owners, under such terms and conditions as Council may prescribe.
Deed by Mayor and Aldermen to D. G. Purse, Sept. 12,
1874-in 4 Q's, folio section 323, etc., confirmed.

Aug. 20, 1900,
p.l03".

Aug. 2 l9o6,
10
p.J039.
Aug. 2~ J90G,
103
P·
·
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APPENDIX III.
List of Local Laws Enacted for Chatham County Down To
and Including the Year 1906.

LOCAL ACTS FOR CHATHAM COUNTY SINCE 1850.
ACTS.

Dec. 16, 1851,
p.330.

Jan. 71 1852,
p.44U.

Jan. 14, 1852,
p. 483.
Jan. 19, 1852,
p . 449.

Jan . 22, 1852,
p.524.

Feb. 16, 1854,
p.568.
Feb. 17, 1854,
p.5GO.

(For prior Acts, see List of Local Laws for Savannah.)
Inferior Court to set aside permanent common school
fund, etc.
Ju~ti.ces of Peace, ~t~., h oldin g county, city or town office.
proh1b1ted from prestdmg at elections.
Per diem of jurors.
L umb er measurers may be clerks of lumber buyers or
mill s. Act of Feb. 8th. , 1850, repealed.
Road ~ommiss i one r s empowered to shut up creek between Wh1tmarsh and O utland Islands. Hands on Skidaway
exempt from road duty for on e year, except on island.
Compensation of Tax Receivers increased.
Road laws amended.

Marcb 1, 1856,

Ungranted lands, to ascertain and dispose of to charitable
societies.
Magistrates' and constables' insolvent costs to be paid by
March 5, 1856,
p.403.
cou nty, when (amending Act of Dec. 21, 1835.)
Residents of Skidaway Island exemot from road duty on
March 5, 1856,
p.510.
main-land.
·
So licitor-General's fees , how paid.
Dec. 17, 1857,
p. 248.
Dec. 22, 1857,
Act of Dec. 20, 1849, g iving election of Treasurer to peop.237.
ple, repealed as to Chatham county.
Dec. 22, 1857,
Sheriff's fees and Dep uty Sheriff's fees .
]J . 237.
Dec. 22, 1857,
Certain distress warrants, how, by whom, and on what,
P ·. 2~7.
levied ; notice ; imprisonment ; Jailor's duty.
2. Constable neglecting duty, to be ru led.
3. His fees; taxed in bill of costs ; when defendant insolvent, how paid.
Dec. 22, 1857,
S urvey of Tybee Island authorized.
p. 326.
Dec. 9, 1858,
Act. Dec. 22, 1857, repealed, except as to Chatham co unty.
p. 255.

p. 7.

Dec. 11, 1858,
p.49.
Dec. 11, 1858,
p.l53.

$100,000 of net annual earnin gs of W . & A . R. R. to be
added to sch ool fund ; how expend ed, exception as to Chatham county.
Constable neglecting or refusing to coll ect money on distress warrants, for fines , how rul ed. Power to imprison
constable for contempt.
2. Duty of Sheriff to serve rules and attachments; fees
therefor.

Tales Jurors. How selected, drawn and summoned for Dec. 11 , 1s.58,
trial of crim inal cases. To serve only in case regular panels p . l-56.
are exhausted.
Fees of Ordinary.
Dec. ll , 185H,
p.158.
Tax Receivers to receive same comm1ss1on as Tax Col- Dec. 3, 1859,
p. 277.
lectors, on taxes extraordinary by Superior Court.
Pay of persons who take down testimony in Superior Dec. 19, 1S.59,
p. 28G.
Court, in criminal cases, how fix ed .
Power to levy extra tax for three years of $10,000 per year, Dec. 17, 1860,
p. 227.
for jail.
Sec. 1. Act of Dec. 17, 1857, as to fees of Solicitor-Gen- Dec. 13, 1866,
p.G8.
eral , rep ealed.
Sec. 1. County Judge to make li st of persons subject to Dec. 18, 186R,
p. 55.
jury duty and place same in jury box.
Sec. 2. Compensation for this service.
Sec. 1. Bills of Solicitor-General of Eastern Judicial Cir- Oct. 10, 1868,
cuit. for prosecution of criminal cas es in Superior Court of p.26.
Chatham county. how paid. Remaind er of funds from fines ,
etc., how applied.
Roads and bridges from Is le of Hope to main road on Oct. 17, 1870,
p.453.
Skidaway Island made public roads.
Width of public roads changed to 20 feet , including "Mid- Oct. 27, 1870,
p.456.
cUe Grou nd Road. "
Ordinary to issue extra b=tx for paying insolvent criminal Dec. 9, 187!,
costs of Ben. L. Cole, late Sh eriff, and VI/. H. B ullo ch, late p.2l9.
Clerk of Superior Co urt.
Fee bill in criminal cases of Clerk and Sheriff of Superior Dec. H, 1871,
Court, and how paid.
p. 2B5.
Terms of Court.
Dec. 13, 1871,
p. 39.
Ordinary to levy annual tax, not over $1,500, for Georgia Dec. 13, 1371,
Infirmary, as grand jury may recomm end .
p.214.
Costs of Court Officers. Act of Oct. 27, 1870, as to pay- Dec. 13, 1871,
ment of, repealed.
P· 234.
Sec. 1. Coroner indictable for failure to hold inquests 111 Dec.13, 1871,
certain cases.
·
P· 285.
Sec. 2. His duties and extra fees.
Sec. 3. Allowances for boat hire , etc.
Power to aboli Eh , alter or change roads and bridges fr o m Dec.13, 1871,
Isle of Hope across Long; Island to main road on Skidaway, p.242.
:wtwithsta nding Act of Oct. 17th., 1870.
Superior Court Jurors. How drawn, length of service; Dec. 13, 1871,
p. 243.
compell able to serve on 24 hours ' notice.
Catching; fish by seining in Skidaway river within one mile Aug. 23, 1872,
of Isle of Hope, or in river within one mile of Montgomery, p.308.
prohibited under penalty.
Ordinary to provide, free from expense to city of Savan- A u g. 23, 1872,
nah, a room in the Court House for sessions of t h e City p. 399.
Court of Savann ah ; also offices for Clerk a nd Sheriff, and
jury rooms .
Moses M. Beli sario, Henry Ambros and John Smith, em- Aug. 23, 1872,
powered to plant oysters in th e middle of Warsaw river, in p . 496.
front 0f Thunderbolt, in front of t he lots owned by them in
T lmn derbolt, provided thev sink, and keep always, lnu ys at
the terminal point of said bed.
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Feb. 21, 1973,
p. 53.

Feb. 24, 1873,
p . 58.
Feb . 18, 1R73,
p.239.

Feb. 19, 1873,
p.157.

Feb . 21, 1873,
p. 235.
Feb. 22, J873,
p. 238.

Feb. 22, 1873,
p.23D.
Feb . 22, 1873,
p. 239.
Feb. 2-1, 1873,
p.58.

Feb. 25, 1873,
p. 234.
Feb. 27, 1873,
p.235.
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ACTS.

A CTS.

2. They to have exclusive right to oysters so planted, and
misdemeanor for any other persons to take said oysters.
Superior Court. Terms to commence on second Mondays
in February, May and November in each year.
2. Judge of Superior Court authorized to adjourn court
from time to time, such recesses as seem necessary to him.
3. Judge authorized to draw grand and petit jurors at any
time during sessions of the Superior Court of Chatham
county.
4. Rules nisi upon realty to be published once a month
for three months. or served upon mortgages over two
months previous to tim e money directed to be paid into
court.
Chatham county, with three others , to constitute the Eastern Judicial Circuit.
Surrender to Board of Commissioners of Public Roads, bv
Skidaway Road Company. of all rights between the four and
eig'ht mile posts on the Skidaway road. confirmed. and The
Shell Road Company discharged from further obhgation to
repair said four miles.
Section 346 of Irwin's Revised Code amended to except
Chatham county as to the establishing and changing election precincts unless recommended by two successive grand
juries of county.
Shooting or trapping of deer, partridges or wild turkeys
between Apri l and October prohibited under penalty.
Tailor to turn over to Road Commissioners, prisoners
jai.l ed for short terms, to work on county roads , when.
2. Requisition on jailor for prisoners.
3. Jailor to issue rations for such prisoners to Road Com missioners.
4. Road Commissioners to create no salaried office except for guard of prisoners.
5. Persons sentenced to jail by Superior Court, City
Court, or Recorder's Court, liable to work on public roads .
Superior Court. Persons sentenced to jail for over five
clays liable to work on public roads .
City Court. Persons sentenced to Jail for over five days
liable to work on public roads .
Judge of Superior Court may acljour!l court f~om time t J
time to take recesses and draw and cl1scharge JUrors, both
grand and petit, as the necessity of the. business may require .
Ordinary authorized to widen bridge across Skiclaway
river to twenty feet for free passage of timber rafts.
Board of Commissioners created.
Sec. 2. To be appointed by Governor for term of four
years ; their oath; to receive no compensation, but exempted
from any other public service.
.
3. Board to have same jurisdiction as exercised by Orchnary for county purposes to exclusion of Ordinary; Ordinary
to have none of the powers conferred upon the board by th1s
Act.
4. Quorum of board ; no certificate for payment of clues
against county to he issued without consent of three Commissioners.

5.

Exclusive Jurisdiction :
1. In controlling county property.
.
2. In levying taxes for county purposes, w1th appro.
val of grand jury.
3. In auditing the accounts of officers havmg the collection, custody or disbursement of county money,
etc.
.
4. In auditing claims again~t county.
5. In establishing roads , bndges and fernes .
6. Support of poor and promotion o.f health.
7. In regnlatinrr peddling and licenses therefor;
licenses for s~le of spirituous liquors ; and for exhibitions of shows.
6. Clerk of Board, his oath, compensation, term of office
and duties ; records of proceedings to be kept.
7. P lace and time of meetings.
8. Supervisors of elections and compensation of same.
9. Vacancies, how filled.
.
10. Allowances to Ordinary and Clerk of Supenor Court
for stationary and full record books, and insolvent criminal
costs.
11. Pow er to employ counsel for county.
12. R egistration of voters and commissioners' duties as
to same.
13. Distribution of poor fund.
14. Duties as to bonds, securities and oaths of county
officers.
15. Power to establish, or change, or abolish election
precincts .
Game law, Act of Feb . 21, 1873, amended.
Sec. 1. County Jail put under control of Mayor and Aldermen of Savannah.
2. Jailor of Chatham county to be elected by Mayor and
Aldermen , his term of office.
3. Elections, when held ; vacancies, how filled .
4. Jailor's annual salary.
.
.
.
5. Deputy and his salary.
6. Other jail officers, how appomted ; the1r bonds.
Section 4890 of Code amended to Justices of the Pea~e
and to issue writs of possession for recovery of property m
Savannah.
Powers of Judge of Superior Court in cases of certiorari
from City Court.
· Sec. 1. County Commissioners, power to issue writs of
habeas corpus.
2. To take charge of lunatics after lunacy adjudged. To
fix per diem of juries.
.
3. Registration of voters for State and county electiOns.
4. Registration to be in presence of one or more Commrissioners.
5. Exclusive power to appoint special constables for
county, and to fill vacancies in case of death, etc.
6. Salary of Clerk of Board.
Ordinary's fees in certain cases .
Inspector of Fertilizers ; his fe es.
Sec. 1. Sheriff's criminal fee bill; costs to be paid out of
County Treasury upon bills approved by Judge.

Feb . I I , 1874 ,
p.389.
Feb. lB, 1874,
p. 386.

Feb. 25, 1874,

p. 24 .

Feb. 28, 1874,
p.43.
Feb. 28, 874,
p.336.

Feb. 28, 1874,
p. 361.
Feb. 28, 1874,
p. 387.

Mch . 2, 1874,
p. 360.
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Mcb. 2,
p. 385.

187~.

Mcb. 2, 1874,
p. 387.
Feb. 25, 1875,
p. 280.
Feb. 25, 1875,
p, 281.

l\1arch 1, 1875,

p. n7.

March 2, 1875,
p. 2n0.
1\iarch 2, 1875,
p. 296.

Fell. 21, 1876,
p. 317.
Fell. 23, 1876,
p.3l6.

Feb. 28, 1876,
]1.318.

Feb .. ~8, 1876,
p.3-0.
Fell. 28, 1876,
p.859.

Fel) . 17, 1877,
p. 307.

Fell . 10, 1877,

p.l83.
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ACT~.

2. Per diem of Sheriff and deputy. and how paid.
3. Sheriff to attend Court of Ordinary, County Commissio ners , etc., his per diem, and how paid.
4. Sheriff's fees in civil cases.
County Commissioners, duty as to Skidaway Ferry Road.
Coroner's inquest. Act of Dec. 13, 1871, repealed.
Act of March 2nd., 1874, as to civil and criminal fees of
Sheriff, etc., repealed.
Sec. 1. Tax Collector's compensation on county tax not
to be over $500.
2. Tax Receiver to get no compensation on county tax.
Sec. 1. All jury exemptions of members of special organizations, repealed, except fire department.
2. Jury se rvice to be controlled by general law.
Hunti ng or fishin!?' on enclosed lands, etc., of another,
without consent, prohibited und er penalty.
Fishing with seines, gill nets, etc., prohibited within one
mile of Isle of Hope, Montgomery, Beulah, or on Herb river
or its creeks. Act of Aug. 23rd., 1872, amended.
Registration Act of Feb . 21, 1873, amended. Time and
manner of registration amended.
Sec. 1. Act of Feb. 22nc1., 1873, amended. Certain prisOI;er~ in Chatham jail subject to work under County Commtsstoners.
2. May be employed on public works .
3. Persons sentenced to labo r by Mayor's or Recorder'!:>
Court, how disposed of.
Sec. l. Persons liable to road duty. Proviso as to time.
2. Appointment and oath of summoners.
3. Duty of summoners. Form of summons. Shall make
list of h ands and defaulters.
4. Defaulters, how dealt with. Commutation money.
5. Commissioners may 1ssue execution in alternative.
Form of execution.
6. Penalty for officer failing or refusing to levy execution.
7. Jail or sh all imprison defaulters. Penalty for refusing.
8. Fines, how disposed of.
9. Board of Road Commissioners confirmed.
Governor authorized to purchase standard weights and
measures for Chatham.
Sec. 1. Certain Acts havin g reference to payment of
costs by Chatham county, or Savannah, repealed.
2. Justices' costs in criminal cases.
3. Costs of drawing. witnessing and approving bond.
4. Costs in cases where commitment is waived.
Sec. 1. Co unty Commissioners, power to establish two or
more, not to exceed fo ur , voting places at Court House.
~ l ectio n s, superi ntendence, county, etc., provided for.
2. Power to establi sh other places for voting in Chatham
cou nty.
Sec. 1. County Commissioners powers to remove quarantine smallpox patients.
2. Vaccination made compulsory in Chatham county under penalty.

ACTS .

3. Physicians to report to Commissioners unvaccinated
persons outside city, under p enalty.
4. Paupers to be vaccinated free .
Terms of Court.

Feb. 26, 1877,
p. 92.

23, 1877,
Special Drainage Commission appointed to drain county; Feb.
p.308.
State tax of said county for 1877 appropriated and paid over
to Commission ; th eir power as to location of drainage.
Sept. 16, 1870,
Terms of Court.
p. 329.
17, 1879,
Sec. 1. Clerk of Superior Court and Clerk of City Court Oct.
p.333.
authorized to require deposit for payment of costs, etc.
2. Clerks to r equire costs t o be paid in advance , except
in case of poverty.
Sept. 12, 1881,
Sec. l. Limits of Militi a Districts defined.
p. 654.

Sec. 1. Hun tin ab on uninclosed lands , when forbidden by
'b'
owner, unlawful. Penalty for violation. Notice ot proh1 Jtion , how given.
2. Knowledge of accused that he was a trespasser, essential to conviction.
Sec. 1. Tax to support public schools, pay salary of
Judge of City Court, pay jurors and coroner, support prisoners, etc., by whom levied and collected. Commissioners to
submit budget to grand jury annually. Limitation of tax.
2. Tax, when and by whom assessed. Notice of sum to
be raised , how given.
Sec. 1. Power to is sue bonds for $40,000, to build jail.
Interest on, when signed, how payable. Record to be kept.
Bonds, when issued.
2. Payable in lawful currency. When receivable.
3. Power to levy tax, to pay interest and principal.
4. Mav redeem and cancel bonds before maturity. Record of bo~ds cancelled.
5. Power to lend sinking fund on security.
6. Registration of bonds. How transferrable, when registered.
7. Pledge of payment.
8. Bonds non-taxable.
9. Elections to dete rmine question of issuing bonds.
Two-thirds vote required. Result, how published.
Sec. 1. Right-of-way of County to drains , etc., outside of
SavannaI1 .
2. Control of drains, etc., vested in County Commissioners. Powers.
3. Care of drains, etc., on private lands.
4. Owners of toll roads compelled to keep ditches in
good condition.
5. Failure to use care,· drains may be repaired by county,
and costs charged to owner of lands or toll roads.
6. Penalty for injury, etc., to drains, etc.
7. Rights of Savannah as to drains, etc., pr eserved .
Sec. 1. Issu e of bonds for $50 ,000 authoriz ed.. Interest,
etc. For purpose of improving Court House.
2. Payment of bonds.
3. Taxation authorized to pay interest and provide sinking fund.
4. Redemption, etc., before maturity. Destruction and
record of r edeemed bonds .
5. Power to make loans from sinking fund.

Sept. 18, 1883,
p.545.

1 3
Sept.
28, 88 ,
p.522.

Sept.6729, 1883,
p.

1.

Sept. 5, 1885,

~-

uct.J418B6.
6
p. '
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ACTS.

Nov. 26, 1886,
p.3U9.

Sept. 29, 1887,
p. 672.
Sept. 29, 1887,
p. 673.

Dec. 3L 1888,
p. 277.

Nov. 22, 1892,
p. 230.

Dec. 17, 1892,
p . 232.
Dec. 12, 1893,
p . 39G.

Dec. 8, 1894,
p. 220.

Dec. 15, 1894,
p . 203.

Dec. 13, 1895,
p. 418.

Dec. 23, 1896,
p. 274.
Dec. 20, 1897,
p. 44.
Dec. 18, 1900,
p. 161.
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6. Registry of bonds. Transfer of, after registry .
7. Disposition of surplus.
8. This Act to be a contract.
9. E lection on issue of bonds, when and how held. Effect of election.
Sec. 1. Act of Dec. 16, 1851, amended . School fund held
under said Act to be turned over to Board of Education.
2. Use of funds.
3. Right of County Commissioners as to extra tax, or to
use extra county funds for education, not affected.
Sec. 1. Act defining fe es of Ordinary repealed.
2. Fees of Ordinary fixed.
Sec. 1. Three Tax Assessors, by whom elected. Qualifications for office. Two members of board to be from Savannah. Oath of office. Compensation $3.00 per day .
2. Meetings, when held.
·
3. Duties of Assessors in reviewing returns, etc.
4. Proceedings where full return is not made.
5. Receiver of returns of county to be Secretary of
Board. Compensation.
6. Hearing of dissatisfied parties, etc.
7. Vacancies, how filled .
Sec. 1. Act of Feb. 21, 1873, amended. Section 2, stricken. Commissioners to be appointed by Governor on recommendation of grand juries . Terms ; vacancies, how filled .
Oath of office.
Act of Dec. 3, 1888, amended . Section substituted for Sec.
1. Election of County Commissioners by people. Voters .
Vacancies, how filled. Oath of office. Compensation.
Sec. 8, Act of Feb. 21, 1873, amended. Who shall be supervisors of elections.
Sec. 1. Regulations for registration. Registration Commission composed of Judges of Superior and City Courts
and Ordinary. Two registrars appointed biennially. Conflicting interests to be given representation . Office holders
may not be registrars. Custody of registration books. Registrars may be removed at discretion of Commission. Compensation. Oath of registrars.
2. Opening and closing of books.
3. Voters must register. Applicant must show payment
of taxes.
4. Publication of registration lists.
Sec. 1. Registration books made prior to 189it to be
turned over to Registration Commissioners, and to be
placed in Ordinary's office under seal.
Sec. 1. Office holders ineligible to any office of county.
2. Officer of county ineligible to other county office.
County Commissioners authorized to purchase or condemn private toll roads in the county.
2. Failure to agree ; condemnation proceedings.
County Commissioners to be elected by the people, etc.
Eastern Judicial Circuit to be composed of Chatham
county alone.
County Treasurer authorized to appoint a clerk removable by him, with annual salary of $900, payable out of general
county funds.

2. Salary to be paid monthl y by orders of County Commissioners on County Treasurer.
County Commissioners, terms of present Commissioners
expire Dec. 31st., 1900, incumbents to hold until their successors are elected and qualified.
2. Terms of Commissioners elected Oct. 3d. , 1900, to begin Jan . 1st., 1901, and continue four years until successors
elected and qualified.
Office Supplies for Ordinary and Clerk of Superior Court.
Amends Act creating County Commissioners, Section 10,
F eb . 21st. , 1873, p. 237.
Deputy Jail or, salary raised from $800 to $900. Jail
guards, salary raised from $40 to not exceeding $60 per
month , to be fixed by County Commissioners, etc.
County Commissioners, salary $] 0 for each regular meeting of board , and $5.00 for each ex tra called , recessed or adjourned meeting.
Superior Court, terms of, increased from three to four, to
be held on first Mondays in March, June , October and December.

Dec. 1n, 1900,
p . 162.

Dec. 4, 1901 ,
p . 224.

July 30, 1903,
p. 397.

July 26, 1904,
p. 251.

Aug. 12, 190-l.
p . 66.
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FRANCHISES AND PRIVILEGES .

APPENDIX IV.

.

Franchises and Privileges Granted by the City of Savannah.
ACTS.
City Code, 1871 ,
~R · 423, 424,
4:07.

S. S. & S. R. R. Co.

Rebarer's Digest, p. 146.

Savannah & Thunderbolt R. R . Co.
Coast Line R. R. Co.
A. & G. R. R. Co.

Ibid ., p . 151.
City Code, 187 1,
p. 429.
Reb<trer's Digest, p . 141.
Ibid., p. 143.

J. J.

ibid., p. 145.

Dixon & Johnson Co.

Jan. 7, 1885,
Jan. 14, 1885.
May 2, 1888.
Nov. 14, 1888.
Jnne 30, 1886.
Sept. 11, 1886,
Oct. 8, 1886.
March 21, 1888.
Sept. 21, 1887.
March 19, 1890.
July 9, 18no.
J itll. 20, 1852,
July 9, 1890.
Jan. 20, 1892.
Sept. 22, 1890.
,Jan. 9, 1891.

March 2, 1892.
Feb. 18, 1891,
,June 8, 1892.
Jan. 4, 1893.
Feb. l, 1893.
March 15, 1893.
Feb. 1, 1893.
Nov. 8, 1893.
April25, 1894.
Dec. 6, 1893.
.Tan . 4, 1893.

May 24, 1893.
Feb. 24, lA94.
Feb. 27, 1895.
June 3, 1896.
March 13, 1895.
Dec. 30, 1896.

Dale & Co.

C. R. R. & Banking Company to run tracks along certain
streets.
Savannah, F lorida & Western, track to wharves.
City & Suburban Ry. to connect tracks by curves at intersection of Liberty and Whitaker, and Liberty and Abercorn.
Savannah Street & Rural Resort R. R.
South Bound Ry., tracks on certain streets.
Savannah Street & Rural Resort Ry., to use electricity.
City & Suburban Ry. to use electricity.
Savannah Street & Rural Resort Ry. to use Jones, Barnard and Anderson streets.
Middle Georgia & Atlantic R. R. grant on Hutchinson's
Island.
Macon , Dublin & Savannah Ry., extension of time.
W. W. Aimar & Co., track across ·w heaton street.
Electric Ry., to go through Market.
C. R. R. & Bkg. Co., gates at Bay street extension.
Savannah Street Ry. & Electric Ry., precedence at crossings.
F . C. & P. Ry., to use certain streets.
Savannah Street Ry., height of trolley wires.
Suburban & 1/1/ est End Ry. Rai lroad street and Louisville
road.
South Bound Ry., tracks on certain streets.
Macon, Dublin & Savannah Ry. , ext ension of time.
South Bound Ry., time extended.
Electric Ry. Co., purchasers t<? run through Market.

Savannah Traction Co., resolution.
Suburban & West End Ry., to us e certain streets.
Savannah, Thunderbolt & I. of H. Ry., resolution .
Central of Ga. Ry. track to Water Works; resolution .
Ga. & Ala. Terminal Co., Hutchinson's Island property .
Central of Ga. Ry., privileges on certain streets.
Brush & Electric Power Co.
Edison Electric and Illuminating Co.
American Telegraph & Tel. Co.
Southern Bell Telephone & Tel. Co., subways and conduits.
Vernon Shell Road Co., street car line.
Savannah, Thunderbolt & I. of H. Ry., resolution.
Savannah, Thunderbolt & I. of H. Ry., resolution.
Southern Pine Co., track over Wheaton street.
Savannah Electric Co., franchise .
Savannah Electric Co., acceptance.
Savannah Electric Co., acceptance.
Savannah Electric Co., franchise, resolution.
Savannah E lectric Co., franchise, resolution.
Savannah Electric Co., garbage contract for 10 years.
Savannah Electric Co., to lay double and single tracks.
Savannah Electric Co., Gwinnett Street Subway.
Savannah Electric Co., overhead runway River street.
Savannah Electric Co., track on Ann street.
Southern Bell T. & T. Co., conduits on Whitaker to Gordon.
Mutual Fertilizer Co ., track, Old Water Works tract.
Locomotive Works & Supply Co., track across Wheaton
street.
De Forrest Wireless Tel. Co., lease and conditions.
Georgia Pine Co., wharf.
Savannah Electric Co., waiting station.
Savannah Lighting Co., franchise .
Acceptance by.
Atlantic .Coast Line Co., to bui ld shed over Bilbo canal.
American Can Co., on Old Water Works tract.
Decatur Car Wheel & Mfg. Co.
Burglar Alarm & District Tel. Co.
Hewitt Detective Service, Police, Patrol and Burglar
Alarm Co.
M. Ed. Wilson, franchise line of automobiles. (Resolution.)

.ACTS.
Feb. 11, 1897.
June u, 1899.
Nov. 3, 1897.
Ma.yiS, 1898.
oct. 19, 1898.
Dec. 28, 1898.
Nov. 16, 1898.
Nov. 19, 1898.
March 22, 1899.
.Aprilzo, I90o.
M<ty 27, 1903.
Feb. 2o, 1901.
March

2~.

1901.

May 1, 1901.
Ma.y 1, 1901.
Jan . 22, 1902.
Feb. 5, 1902.
Feb. 11, 1902.
July 18, 1902.
Dec. 24, 1902.
Jan. 21, 1903.
Ma.y25, 1904.
1894, p. 365.
Sept. 23, 1904.
D ec. 7,1904,
Dec. 27, 1904.
March 1, 19o5.
May

,
.'>.
10 190

Feb. 5, 1905.
June 31, 1906.
Aug. 2, 1905.
Aug. Is, 1905.
Sept. 27, 1905.
sept. 13 , J905.
Dec. 6, 19o5.
March 28, 190o.
.Aug. 2o, i906.
Aug.

,
.
20 1906

oct.

,
.
10 1906

INDEX.

INDEX.
SECTION

ACCOUNTSHow audited an d paid . . . . ....... .. ..... . . ... .. . . . 372, Rule 12
Clerk of Council' s duty as to ·. . ..... . . ..... . . 372, Rule 12, 393
Comm ittee on, duti es of .... . ..... ..... . . . ..... .... 372, Rule 12
AQUEDUCTCity's power to build and ri g ht of way for ... . . . ... . . ....... 90
ALABAMA SLINGS. ... ... .. 1648
Throwin g mi ssiles by, p enalty ...... . . . . . ... .
ALDERMENNot to be security on official bo nd, etc . . . . . . . . 372, Rule 21, 335
Not to be c'oncerned in publi c contracts .. ·.. . 372, Rule 14, 33t:i
Not to be absent from m ee tin gs of Council without leave
372, Rule 7
Abs ent three meetings, seat declared vac ant ........ 372, Rule 7
(See Mayor and A ldennen, Council).
Compensation of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... . .. .... . . . .. . .. . .... 8
Election of ........... . .. . ..... .. . .. ..... ... ...... . .. .. 2 to 27
Powers as Justices of Peace ..... . .......... . . ... . ...... . ... 85
Ineligibl e for other city office . . .
. .......... . ......... 190
Voting when personally inter ested, ill egal . . . . ... . . ........ 203
vVhen perso nally lia ble .......... . .. . . ... . . .. .... . ......... 204
ANIMALS- [See Chapter 52 j.
Running at large, to b e impound ed . ..... .. .. . ... . .. . ... . . 1120
Penalty for permitting to go at large .. . ....... . ...... ... .. 1119
Cruelty to , penalty ... . .......... .. . . . ........... .. .... .. . 1649
Dead, throwing of into stre et s, penalty . . ...... . . .. .. ...... 903
to be report ed to Police Barr acks . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... 993
Scavenger to remove .... .. .. ." ......... .... . . .... . .. . 992
Dogs not allowed within thirty fee t of market .... . .. ... .. 1124
" to have collars with owner's nam e .. . ...... .. ... ... ... 1122
owner punish able for injuries by ... .. .... . . ... .. .. 1122
Mayor may order to b e killed, when .. . ....... 1123, 353
Drivi ng hor ses or mul es in dr oves through streets regulated.1128
Hitching to tre es, penalty ...... . .. .. ........... . . . . 1125, 1127
Hogs not to be kept in city .. . . ...... .. .. . . . .... . ..... . . 1121
Impounded, w hen .... . .... . .. . ...... .. ....... ... . . .... . .. 1120
fees for m aintainin g .. ...... .. . .. .... .. . . .. . ... 995
"
to be so ld wh en and how ...... . ............. 419
O ve rloading or cruelly b ea ting, etc., penalty ............. 1649
Horses to be hitched to hitchin g po st s . ... .. .. . . . .. ....... 1126
Dead, to be reported to Police B arr ack s .. ... ........... . . 1129
To be kept off squar es, grass plats or parks ... . ... . ...... 1130
Poultry not to be all owed to run at lar ge ................. 1131
Pro hibited from parks, squares, grass plats and cemeteries.1205
Squirrels in parks and squares, etc., penalty for killing or injuring .................... . ... . ............. . ......... 1G50

II.

INDEX .

INDEX .
SECTION

ANNUAL BUDGETTo b e submitted by Finance Committee, when . ............ 378
To be set fort h as a preamble to Tax Ordinance .. .. ... .. .. 371!
A condition precedent to enforcement of Tax Ordinance .. . 378
ANNUAL REPORT OF MAYORContents and when to be published .. . ..... ..... . . .. . .... .. 356
APOTHECARYLiquor license, when required to take out .. . ...... .... .... 1580
not to sell on Sunday except by prescription ..... . 1636
APPEALAqueduct, from assessment of damages for right of way of. .. IJO
Drains and sewers, from intended construction of ............ 63
from assessment of damages for right of way of. ... .. 66
Rice culture, from prohibition of ...... . .................... 33
Streets, etc., from assessment of damages for opening, etc.,
new .................................................... 44
Street and Lane Committee, from act s of .. . ........... . . .. 447
Engineer, from acts of .................................... 447
Trial of, special meetings of Council for ............ 372, Rule 24
App lication for office, etc., how made . .. ........ . ...... . . .. 338
AREAS IN LANES. . ..... 1060 to 1062
Construction of, regulated ... . . . .. .
AREAS UNDER SIDEWALKSCity's power to permit ......... . .. . .... .. ........ .. .. . ... . 95
ASSEMBLAGESIn squares or parks, permit necessary, when .. . . ....... ... 1223
In streets or squares after sunset, pe rm it necessary whe n.364 (4)
ASSESSMENTS FOR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS, ETC.Privies, for erecting ................................... . .. 1000
Privies, for cleasing, cementing and repairing of .... .. 1001, !.l9ci
Privies, for connecting with sewer .. . ... .. ................... 58
Rank and lien of .... ....... .. ... .. .. . . ....... . ........ . ... . 42
Sales for . . ............. . .. .. .. . ..... . ..... . ................ 179
Sewers and drains, for construction of ........ . ........ . 58, 6U
Sewers and drains for construction of, how collected .. . . 58, 6U
Sidewalks and pavements, city's power to levy, etc., for. .. 86, 51
Sidewalks for paving of .. ....... .... ..... . .. . ........ 86, 1027
Streets for paving and repairs of, city 's power to make
SG, 51, 1027, 46
Streets for pavin g and repairs of, lien of ... . .. . .. . . ....... .. 50
Streets, for paving and repa irs of, how enforced and ho w
resisted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51
ASSESSORS (TAX) BOARD OF[See Tax Assessors] .
ASSESSMENTS (TAX)[See Tax Assessors] .
ATTORNEY[See City Attorney].
AUCTIONEERSAuction sales, who may hold .. . ... ... .. ... ..... ........... 1587
[Consult Annual Tax Ordinance ].
AUTOMOBILES- [See Chapter 53] .
Gaso line in auto m obile repositories, regulations ... .. ....... 699
Rate of speed ....... . ..... .. ...... ......... .... ...... ... .. 1153
Lamps, bells and horns . . .... . . . . ........ . . ... .. ..... .... 1154
To keep to the right ..... ... ..... ... . . ... ..... . ... . 1155, 1159
To register and display number or initials of owner . .... ... 1156
Not to obstruct pedestrians ..... ..... . ... ... ... ....... . . 1159

III.
SECTION

AUTOPSIESContemplated, physician s to report to Health Officer .... . . 958
AWNINGSOf wood, prohibited . . .............. .. ....... .. . . . ... ... . .. 1088
Of cloth, how constructed
. .. . . .. . 1089
BADGESFor street hawkers . . . . . .
...........
. .... . . . 561
For dogs, and laws as to . . . . . . . .
. ....... . ....... 1581
For ,vehicles, Treasurer to furni sh . . . . . . .
. ..... ... 1137
For vehicles , penalty for not affixing . . ... . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. 1137
Automobiles to have number, etc., affixed .. . ...... . . . . .. .. 1156
BALLSWh e re boisterous shouting, etc., Mayor's permit required .. 1622
BALL. GAMES OFProhibited in parks, squares and streets . . ... .. . . ... ...... 1079
Prohibited in Park Extension ........ . .. .. . . ............. 1222
BAR ROOMS[ See Retailing of Liquors].
BASE BALL.1222
Prohibited in Park Extension
... 1079
Prohibited in any park, square or st reet
.1627
Pool selling on games of, penalty ........... . . . . . .
BICYCLESForbidden on sidewalks, squares or parks . . .
.1206
Permitted in Park Extension . . . . . . .
. . .... .. ... 1221
At night to display li ghts and ring bell s
.. .. 1148
Rate of speed, 10 miles a n hour
.... . 1150
To ke ep to the right . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1159, 1151
Not to be used over parks, squa re s, g rass plats or ce m eteries
1206
BILBO CANALPlacing obstructions at or near mouth of, penalty ...... . .. . 1020
Swimming in, forbidden . . . . .
. .. ........... .. . . .. 1633
BILL BOARDSErection of, Mayor's permit requir ed for . . . . . . . . . .
.1096
In streets, prohibited when . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1096
BLIND TIGERSA nuisance, and ho w dealt with . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 217 to 219
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF PILOTAGE(See Pilot Commissioners .)
BOARD OF EDUCATION(See Education.)
BOARD OF SANITARY COMMISSIONERS(See Sanitary Commissioners.)
BOARD OF TAX ASSESSORS(See Tax Assessors.)
BOARD OF PLUMBING EXAMINERS(See Plumbing Examiners.)
BOARDING HOUSESTo report sick transient persons, when .. . ..... . ... . ....... 911
To give bond for expenses of sick, when .. .. . .... . . .... ... 912
BOARDING RAILWAY TRAINS, at improper places . ....... 1651
street cars in motion, minors . .......... .. .... . . . 1652
BOATS(See Vessels.)
BONAVENTURE CEMETERY- ........ . .................... 145
(See Cemeteries.)
BONDS-MUNICIPAL DEBT-[See Chapter 70. ]
240 to 268, 1601 to 1616

IV.

INDEX .
INDEX .

v.

SECTION

BONDS-OFFICIALAll city officers and contractors to give ... . ....... .. 332 to 335
Approved, by Mayor . ..... . . .... . .... ..... ....... . . . ..... . 334
Surety on, Alderman or city officer not to be ............. . . 335
Form and conditions of ..... .. ............. . ..... .... . .. .. 333
If surety company security on, premium to b e paid by city ..333
C lerk of Council to be custodian of
.... . ..... ... .... . . .. 388
BONFIRESBuilding of, unlawful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ...... . .. . .. 687
Prohibited in parks, squares, grass plats and cemeteries . . 1207
BOOTHS, TENTS, ETC.~
Not to obstruct streets, lanes and squares without permit .. 1068
BREADTo be sold by weight .... . ... . .. . ...... .... ... . .... .... .. .. 586
Deficient in weight, penalty .. ... . .. . .. . .. . ......... . ....... 587
BRANDER OF WOOD-RACKS OR WAGONSMayor to appoint .. . ......... . . .. . ..... . .. .. . .... . .... .... 362
BUDGETOf expenses, when to be submitt ed .. .. .. .... . ... ........ .378
C o ndition precedent of Tax Ordinance . ... .. . . . ..... . ... .. 378
To be set forth a s preamble to Tax Ordinance ......... . . . 3i8
BUILDING INSPECTOR(See Chapter 31.)
Election and term of office .. . . ........ . ... . . .... . .... . ... . . 705
Office and records ........... . .... . ..... . .... . ..... ...... . . 707
Duties ........ . . . ..... ... , . . .... .. . ... ... ,. .... . . .. . .......... ... . 708
On Board of Fire Escapes .. . .... ..... . . . . ....... .. .. .. . . 764
. .. . ... . . 771
R ight to enter buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BUILDINGS AND BUILDING REGULATIONS(See Chapter 31.)
Areas in lanes, construction of ..... . ............ .. 10Li0 t o 106~
Cellars ............ . ...... .. ...... .... . . .. ....... . ... . 1060 to 1066
Materials in streets, regulat ed . . .......... .. ....... 10ll8, 1069
Materials in streets to have light a t ni g ht .. . . . . . .... ... . . 1068
Untenanted to be ventilated, how often.
. ... . .. . .. ..... 8.96
Untenanted to be wh itewashed, when .. . . ....... ..... 897, 898
Plumbing, drainage and sewe rage work on . . 868, 862, 866, 1009
Electric work and insp ection ........ .. . . . ..... . .. .... 650 to 656
Fire limits .................... .. ............ . .. . ..... .... .. 704
Building Inspector ...... . .... . . .... . . . .. .... . . . .. ... 705 to 708
Build ing permits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... ... .. 706
Buildings in fire limits, brick, stone or iro n r equired . .. ..... 709
Wooden buildings damaged, w hen repairs allowed . .. ....... 710
Height of stories and buildings ... . .. ... . . ....... 711, 716, 717
Walls, thickness of ........ .... . . .... . ... . .......... . ....... .. 712
Walls, other provisions for ....... .. . . . 132 to 736, 718 to 724
Chimneys and flues .. . .... . ... . . .. .. . . . ...... . ...... 726 to 72!l
Foundations ....... . . .... .. ...... .. . .. . . . .. ............ 729 to 731
Piers and buttresses . ..... . ... . . .. . .. . . . .... .. .. . . . ..... . . 737
Supporting columns . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .... . ... . . .. . .. . .. ...... .. 738
Roofs and appendages . . .. ..... . .. .. . ... . .. ..... .. .... 709, 741
Roofs to have scuttles or steps .... . . .. .................... 746
Bay win do ws . . ............ .. ... . . . ........................ 742
Awnings, p ermit . . . . . . . . . . . .
... .. . ... ... . .
. ..... . . 743
Leaders and gutters . .............. . ... ..... . .... .. ......... 744
Cornices to be incombustible .. . ....... . .. . ..... . ... . ..... . . 745
Dangerous structures . ................. .. .. .. . . .... .. 752 to 754
Bricks and mortar . . ......... . ...... . ......... . . .. .... .. .. 756
Floor strength . ....... ..... ......... . ....... . .... . ......... 749

SEC TION

Walls of woo den buildings ...... . ...... .. ... . ...... . . 758, 759
F ire escapes .. . ........ .. . .. . .. ............. . ........ 763, 764
Certain trades not allowed withi n fir e limits . .... . ... . ..... 767
Stoves, furnaces and ranges . ... . ... . .. .. . ...... . . 768, 779, 780
Boiler hou ses . . . . .
. ..... . ..... . .... ...... . ....... . . 769
Elevators . . ................. . ...... . ........... . . . .. 774 to 776
Public H all s, exits from . . ......... . .. . ... . ..... . ....... . ... 773
Dangerous ch imn eys, fai lure to remove .. ... . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . 778
In spectors' ri ght t o en te r buil di ng s
. . . . ....... . . . .... 771
P lumbing regulations ... . . . ... . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . ... . .. ·...... 868
Lines of lot to b e fir st asce rt ain ed by City Engineer . .. .... . . 440
Unlawful to build until g rade of str eet ascerta ined .. . ....... 443
P arty walls . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . . . .. 138 to 140, 721
Building rubbish , in str eets . . . . . .
. . .. . ......... 1068, 1069
BURIALSOf dead, to be within 36 hours ....
. . . . ... . . . ......... .. 904
Bodies brought into city, 24 h our s. . .. . . ...... .. .. . ... . . ..905
Duty of next of kin .. ... ....... .. ...... . ...... .... .. . . .... 906
Contagious di seases . ..public funera ls prohibited . . . . . . . . . .. . . 907
Undertaker not to u se public ca rriage, when
........ 908
Disi nterr ed bodies . .. .. .... . .. .. .... . . . .......... . .... . ..... 909
Burial orde r s g ranted by Healt h Officer. . . .
. . 954, 955
(See Funerals.)
BUTCHERS(SeeMarket.)
BUTCHER PENS.. 517
Proh ibite :l within o n e mil e of city
BY-LAWS AND ORDIN ANCES.... . .. 37
City's power t o m ake .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ... .
CALC IUM CARBIDEKeeping and sto ra ge r egul ate d .
. ...... . 689 to 693
L iquefied acety~ene pr ohibit ed .. . . .. . . .. .. .... . .. . .. . . . .. .. 693
CANALS OR BASINSBeds not to b e exposed, when ..... . ... . . .. ..... ... ... . .. . fl14
Ti de flood gat es, to be opened, how often .. .. .... . .. . . .. .. . 915
CATTLE(See Animals.)
CELLARSFai ~ ure to close or keep in safe co ndition, penalty
. . ... 1066
Occupant of premi ses, etc. , dee m ed offe nd er . . . . . .
. .1066
House hold er to keep clean . . . . . . . . . . .
. .......... 925, 926
A r eas und er sid ewalks, city' s power to permit
.. . . . ... 95
... . lOGO to 1062
A r eas under lan es
CEMETERIES( See Chapter 58.)
Power to purchase lands o ut side of city for .. . . .. . .. .. . . .78. 79
Owners or keepers to keep record of interments
..... 141
Record to show wh at .. . . . ....... . . .... . . . .. . ... . . .. . .. .. . 141
. To report interments weekly to Cle r k of Council
. .. 142
Failing t o report , penalty . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . ...... 143
Police Court juri sdicti on of such o ff en ses
...... . ... 143
Keepers exe mpt from jury duty
... . . ... .. . . . 144
Bonaventur e and Roman Cathol ic. laws as to confirmed .. . . 145
Titles to lot s, Clerk of Council to record . . .. .. .. . . .. 396, 1269
Tran scripts of record of interments, Clerk to r eco rd .... .. 1269
Colonial Park, rights and duti es of city as to .... ... .. ..... 146
Laurel Grove Cemetery ded icated.
. .......... . .. . .... 1239
Map of to be recorded
.. .. .. .. . ... ....... .... 1240
Plan of confirmed .... ... ..... .. . .. . ... . . . . . . ........ . 1241
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[

Ave nues and lots, ho w named and numbered
... . . 1242
Lots; how va lu ed and sold . . . . .
. . . . . . .. ........ 1243
Dedication of portions for ado rnm e nt
.... . . . . ... 1244
Titles and co ndi tion s upon which held.
. . . . 12-!5
No re-sale at advanced price- . . .
.. ... ... .. ..
.1246
Moneys fr om sale kept separate and h ow u sed
.. . 1247
Colored Cemetery set apa rt .
.1248. 1250
Use for any other purpose unlawful
.. 1249
Colored Cemetery, additional land dedicated
.1250
Keeper for Colored Cemetery, and fees
.... 125J
No int er m ents except in Laurel G r ove a n d Hebrew
Cemete ry . . . . . . .
. ... 1252
Hebrew Cemetery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... 1253
Israelite sections in Laurel Grove
... 1255
Size of lo t s a nd how sold . . .
. .. . 1254
Keeper o f Laurel Grove, duties. etc. . . . . . .
.1256, 1257
Oath of Keeper a nd empl oyes
.. . . . 1258
Rates of burial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 1259
In te rm ent s, manner of . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. ... ..'1260
P aupers , wh ere interred
... 1261
Strangers, new residents, etc.,. whe re interred . . . . .... . . 1262
Reverted or unsold lots
. . . .... . ........ . .. . . . ... ... . 1263
Public va ult . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. .. 1264
Fees for use of public vault . ........ . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... . .. 1265
Remains not to be kept in over one m onth ..... . ...... 1266
Undertakers, etc., to keep record of interments elsewhere . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .1267
Undertakers to furni s h monthly transcripts to Cle r k o f
Council . . . ....... .. . . ....... . .... . ... . ... .... . ... . 1268
Clerk of Council to record transcripts . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 12G9
H eads of families to report burials elsewhere ........ 1270
Sextons to demand burial permit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... 1271
Di si nt errin g remains wit h out permit of Health Officer, penalty . ..... .. .. . . . . .. ... .. ... . . .... . . ... . .. . .. . ... . ..... 1272
Trustees of cemetery lots, city may act as .. ... . . ....... . ... 194
Police for Laur el Grove Cemetery . . . .. . . .. ........... ... . 479
Pena lti es for vio latio n of ordinances as to .. . . . ......... . . 1273
Colonial Park, statu s of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 146, 1227
(See Rules of Park and Tree Commi ssion.)
CENTRAL RAILROAD AN D B ANKING COMPANYCrossing on Bay s tr eet extended, to keep gates at.
. . ... 1116
CERTIORARIFrom judgment of Police Court .. . ..... . . .. . . .. .
.. .. .. . 115
Bond, sup ersedeas and pauper affidavit
.. . ... . . 220 to 222
CHATHAM COUNTYVaccination compulsory on in h abitants of
. . . .. . .. . . . . . . 74
Phys ician s to report unvaccinated persons to County Commissioners . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . .. 73
Fire Marshal may investigate fire s within
.... . .. 130
Li st of Local Laws enacted for. see Appendix
. .. ... ... 4
CHAIRMAN OF COUNCILWhen elected and duties
.. ... . 372 (2)
Special powers as Ju st ic e of Peace, when .. .. ... . ...... .... . 96
CHIEF FIREMAN(See Fire Department.)
CHIEF OF POLICE(See Police.)
CHIMNEYS( See Chapter 33.)
Contractors, two to be elected . . .. . . ....... .. . . . . . .. . . ..... 794-
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Contractors, responsible for fires , when
. . ... . . .. ... .. .. .. 797
Contractors, to g ive notice of sweep in g . . . . . ... . ... . ... . . . 798
Contractors, fees of . . . .
. .... .. ..... . ...... . ... 801, 79!)
Contractors, to be fined for neglect of duty .. . .. . .... . . 797, 802
Firemen, power of to exa min e a nd pull clown
..... . .. 638
Required to . b e swept, how often
...... 795, 79li
Sweeping opt ional. when . . ... . .... ... ... . .... . .. . .. . .. .. · .800
Owner liable fo r o ne-half fee s, wh er e occupant refuses to pay.799
..... 778
D angero us, failure to r emove
Construction of . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . ....... . . . .... . 726 to 728
CIRCUS.364, 1588
Exhibitions or parades , Mayo r 's permit requisite
. . . 158.9
Exhibitions or parades w it hout permit, penalty
C IT Y ATTORNEY(See Chapter 18.)
Atte nd a nc e up o n Council. whe n requ ir ed.
. .372. Ruk 15, 407
Duties of . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..........
. . . 406
Opinions of, h ow obtained . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... .. . . .. . ... . ... 408
Reports by, in what order submitted
..... .. .. . .. 409
Sa nitary Board may require se r vices of. when
... 881
Vacancy in office, how filled
...... . . .. . . ... . . 410
CITY COURT-LAWS RELATING TO(See A pp endix.)
CITY DISPENSARY(See Dispen sa ry.)
CITY DOMAIN.77
City, power of to hold or sell property
City, m ay sell its own, but n ot property dedi cate d to public
u se . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
. ..... . .. ... . . . . 77
City may alienate property bought at its own tax sales, h ow
186, 187
City property, book of to be kept
... . . . .. .. . ...... . ... 399
City property, sales of, how m ade
... . ... . ... . . . .. 426, 427
Ground r ent, selling on reservation of, forbidden ...... . . . . 423
Ground rent, lots re-entered for , how sold ... . ..... 420 to 42-!
Ground r en t , lots re-ente r ed fo r , notice of re-entry . . . . ...... 42±
Not subject to levy and sale . . .
. . . .. . .. ... . .. .... . . . .... 202
May acquire lands outside city limits .............. . . .. . . 78, 79
Purchase of lands outside city, mu st b e b y ordinance . .. . ... . · · 79
CITY ENGINEER(Se e Engineer.)
CITY GOVERNMENT. . . . . . . .. . .. 122
Orga nization of confirmed .. . ....... .
CITY MARSHAL-(See Marshal.)
CITY OFFICERS-(See Officers.)
CITY PHYS ICI ANSFour to be elected . . .
............. ....
. ......... . DGT
Rules for , by whom prescribed . . . . . . . .
. . . . . .. ... 968
P ower to sen d patients t o ho sp ital, wh en . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
968
Rules a nd r egula tion s for . .... . ... . ... . . . ...... .. .. .. ... ... 970
To treat policem en, fre e
... ... ...... .
. .. 501, 969
Medical attention to firemen free .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . 969
CITY PRINTER-(See C hapter 23.)
..... ... . ... .. ............. 450
Bond ... . . .. . .. . .... . .... .
To publish what . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... . . . .... . . 451, 452
Copy, wh en to be furnis hed to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . 453
CITY PROPERTYExempt from t axation by State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 87
Power to hol d real or pers o nal ............. . .. . . . .......... 77
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INDEX .
SE()T J ON

COM"M:ITTEES OF COUNCIL(See Council.)
CONDEMNATION OF PROPERTYCity's power to con ~_ emn for layi ng out streets, lanes or
squar es . . .
. ....... , . . .
. ... . .. 44
Damages, ho w assessed
. . ... . ... . . ... . ..... . .. . .... .44
For drainage syste m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ........ ... 57, 66
For aqueduct . . . . . .
... ... ... .. ...
. ... 90
CONDUITS FOR UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC \VIRES. ..... . . .. ... . 1 164 to 1173
Regulations as to ... . ... .. .
CONTAGIOUS DISEASESPower to make regulations as to
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9!:J
Power to establi sh ho spitals and pe st ho u ses for . . .... 273, 288
(See S m a ll Pox, Sanitary Commissio n ers .)
(See Sa nitary Regulations.)
CONTRACTORS(See Contracts.)
CONTRACTSApplicat ion {or, how made . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... 338
Adve rti s em ents for propasals ........ . .... . .... . . 372, Rule 11
Clerk of Council to receive proposals . . .. . ... ... . 37:.!, Rule 11
Clerk to transmit bids and proposals to Mayor . . .. 372, Rule 11
Mayor to lay bids and proposals before Council ... . .. .. Rule 11
City office r s n ot to be concerned in ...... 312, Rule 14, 335, 336
Contractors to give bond . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . ....... .. ..... . ..... 33i
Security o n b ond s of and h ow approve d . . .. . ... 334, 335, 363
A ld er men not to be interested in public contracts .. . . . ... . .
372, Rule 14, 33B
28., 20, 30, 31
CORPORATE LIMITS

SECTION

City may dispose of .. . ..... .
427
Bought at tax sales, city may d ispo se of how ..... . .... 187 186
Sales of, how made .. . ..... . . ... . . .. .......... . ....... 427' 187
Pasti~~ advertisements on city buildings. walls or trees pr,ohib!ted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1097
Injuring or destroying city lamps o r lamp posts .. . . 1il42, .1643
InJunng, etc., public trees or other property . ............. 1645
Defacing public buildings .... . . ... . .. ... . ...... . ......... 1644
Cutting. etc., public trees , palings. benches, etc. . .. . . ..... 1645
Not liable to levy a nd sale
................... 202
Clerk to keep a book of
.... . .... .. ...... . . ..... :389
Condemned li ve stock, how sold ....... ......... ........... 427
May acquire lands outside city limits ..... . .............. 78 79
Purchase of land s outside city, ordinances r eq ui site ........ :. 79
CITY TREASURER-(See Treasurer.)
CLERK OF COUNCIL-(See Chapter 16.)
Accounts, duty as to .. . . ... . . ..... . . .. . . .... .. 372, Rule 12, 393
App!tcatwns for office, to rece ive all.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
390
Bids and proposals, to transmit to Mayor ...... 372, :R~j~ 11
Bond of, and how approved ... . .. ......... . ......... . ... . . . 381
Bonds of officers, custodian of .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .
.. .... 388
Cemeteries, duty as to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
396 1269
City bonds, to be attested by . .. ....... . ........ . .... : ... : . . 397
City Pr!nter, to furnish with copies of procee dings ..... 383, 384
City Pnnter, to furnish with copies of ordinances ......... 384
City prop erty, to ke ep a book of . . . ....... . ... . . .. . ... . . . .. 399
Comm_ittee, to furni sh with cop ies of r eso lu tions . . .. 372, Rule 19
Council, to attend all meetings of ............ 372 R ule 15 384
Council , to read over minut es of .. . . .. . .. . ... . .. .'... 372 R~le 4
Council , to r ecor d minut es of
..... . .......... . ... . .. : ... . 38!
Dry culture contracts, duty as to .. . . . ... . ............ .. .. . . 395
Duti es of . . . . . ..... . ... . .... . ....... . ... . ..... . . ... .. . 384 382
Election s, duti es as to . . ... . .. ... ..... .. ........ . . .. . . . . 15 21
Fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . . . ~398
Fee s to be paid to Treas urer
.. . . . . . .... . .... .. ... 400
Licenses, dutv as to
... . .... . . . .. .... 391
Office and office hou;s· · .·.· .· .· .·.- :·.· .· .... .'.'.'.'.'.· .' .' ... 382, 372, Rule 17
Officers elected, to be swo rn in by
.... .. . 390
Petitions to Council, to receive a ll
........ . . .. 382
Records , to ke ep in safes . . ........ . . .. .... . . . . .. . ..... .. .. 385
Rec o rds, removed from office, liabl e fo r . . . . . . . . .
. ..... 386
Record s, to r ep o rt a list a nd condition of a nnually
..... 387
Titl es of city lots, duty to make out ..... . ........ ... ..... . 394
Anonymous communications, not to receive or fil e . . 372. Rule 25
Street hawkers, to r egiste r
. . ..................... . . 392
Employes subj ect to Clerk's orders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 399
No compensation except sala r y
.......... . . . . . . . .. . 401. 402
Assistant Clerk of Council . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 403, 399
CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURTDuties as to city elec tion s ..
.. 20. 21. 22
coMMISSIONERs oF MAssi£· sciiooL~·
How appointed, dutie s, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
360 1556, 1557
COMMISSIONERS OF PILOTAGE- (See Pil ~~~ ~e )'
COLONIAL PARKTitl e to a nd statu s
.14()
Decree fi xi ng stat u s
1227
COMMONTown co mm on ascertain e d
.......... . ....... . ..... . ..... . . 77
Alienation prohibited unl ess authorized by Act of L egislature.77
Former co nveyances confir m ed
. 0.. . .... . . . ... 0.77
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CORN, SALT, ETC. In spectors of, law as to ... . . . . . . .. . ........ .. ....... 436 to 444
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF SAVANNAHName and style .... ......... ...... .. .... .. .. ... .. 1, 372, Rule 1
Organization of city government confir med . . . .. ........ . . . 122
Corpo r ate limits . . . .. . .. . .......... . ..... . . . . . . . 28, 29, 30. 31
Jurisdictional limits, as to vesse ls, rafts, crews a nd porters,
Savannah river . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 32
Juri sdictional limits o ver ric e culture one mile b eyo nd corporate limits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ....... . . . . . .. ..... 33
Juri s di cti o n al limits a s to abatement 0f nuisances, two mil es
beyond .. . .... . .. . .................................. . .... 35
Juri sd ictional limits for r eg u ~ation of sh op s, bar room s, etc ..
two miles beyond . . ..... . .. . . . . ........ . .. .1 • •• • •• • . .• • 34
Juri sdictional limits, as t o licensing to retail liqu o r , two
miles beyond ... . ....... .. ... . .. .. ... . . . . ... . .. . ........ . :H
Jur isdictional limits. as to pre se r vation of goo d order on
Sabbath, two mile s beyond . .. ..... . . .. ............. . . . . . 3i
Jurisdi ctional limits. for sa nitary purp oses, two miles
..... 3;:;
Juri sdictional limits a s to quarant in e ..... . . .. .. . 90, 274 to 20J
Juri sdictiona l limits as to riots, affrays and disorderly conduct , twc. mile s . .... . ... ... . . . . ... . ...... . ........ . ... . . 3G
Polic e may arrest within two miles ior riots, affr ays and disclerly conduct
.......................
.30
(See Juris d ict io n of the City of Sava nn a h.)
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POWF.RS OF, UNDF.R CHAR T ER -

Aq u educt, to build and h ave right of way for.
. .... 90
Area s under s idewalks, to p ermit . . . . . . .
. .. . . . ... 95
Bar rooms , to regulat e . . . . . . . . .
. ... .. . . 3±, 82
Bar rooms . to licens e . .. . ....... . .. . .. ... ..... . ... . ... . 34, 82
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SECTION

Bonds, to issue . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
. ......... . ....... . 76
Borrow money, power to
...... . ..... . . 76
By-laws, ordinances, regulatio ns, etc., to make
.37, 97
Power to condemn for streets
... .. .. 44
Docks at foot of s treet, to close· or lease
............... 104
Docks at foot of street, to collect dockage or wharfage on . . 104
Drainage, to establish system of
.... . ...... 56
Dry we ll s
.... .56
To condemn property for drainage
.... 57
Encroachments , to remove
"" .43
Electric p lant for lighting .
. . .. . 91
Fire Department, to appoint officers for and regulate .. 123, 124
Fire Marshal, to appoint
.. 125, 126,1211
General welfare clause .... . ... . . ......... .
.37
Harbor Master, to appoi nt
. 80
Health Officer, to appo int
... .. . . . .. . ......... 80
Inspectors, etc., to appoint
. . . ....... 80
Internal improvement. to subsc rib e for work s of
... 76
Lands outside city limit s, to purcha se . . . . . . . . .
. . . 78, 79
Lazaretto, to purchase and have jurisdiction over .... 69, 70, 71
Lighting city, to contract for
.... .. . . .... . .. . . 91
Liquor, to regulate and license sale oi
... 82. 34
Market, to cont r ol , manage and regulate.
. .... .... . 75
N ui sances, to abate and enforce payment of costs .
43, 98 and note
Obstructions, to remove
.............. . ..... . 43
Ofticers for police and good governme nt. to appoint ........ 80 '
Paving streets and a ssessing cost...
. . . 45 to 51, 82
Paupers, to prevent influx oi
.........
. . .. 100
Peddlers and itinerant traders, to regulate
.. 82
Penalties , pains and forfeitures to inflict . . . . . . . . .
.83, 97
Pilotage, Comm issioners of, to appoint
........ . ... 80
Police and good go vernment, officers . . . .. . .. . ......... . 80
Port ·warden s, to appo int . . .
. .. . . . .. .. ..... 8.0
Privies and privy vaults
...........
. 56
Property, real or personal, to hold or di spo se of · ..... .. .... . 77
Property dedicated to public use cannot ali enate
.. 77
Quarantine, to establ is h system of
.... 99
Recorder, to elect . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 107
Reta ili ng of liqu ors, to regulate li ce nsing of
.. . 82
Sanitary re g ul atio n s, to make
... 99
Savannah river . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 02, 43
Sewers to construct system of, and asse ss cost on lot owners . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . ... . ... . . .. 56 to 66
Sewers to have right of way beyond corporate limits for .... 66
Shops. ta verns, etc. , to regulate within jurisdictional limits .. 82
Sidewalks. to pave and collect costs of
.86
Streets , lanes, ways, etc. , to lay out, establi sh. widen. extend
or straighten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... . . . . .
.43
Street labor or commutation tax . . .
.92
Street railways, to construct and use or form
... 52 tv 5"
Taxing powers . .
. . . 40, 41, 4~
Vacancies, power to fill
... . 81
Vendue Masters , to appoint .
.80
Water closets
...... . .. . . .
..56
Wharfage and dockage, to regulate rate s of
.101
Wharves, to control and regulate
.... 43, 101, 103
Wharves, to repair and have a lien for repair s
...... 102
\ i\Tharves, to lease or dispo se of certain . .... .. .. . .. . ..... .. 104
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.8~
·work houses , etc., to establi s h and punish by lab or in ...
To remove smallp ox patients to hospital
..... 71
Ordinances and police regulation s
........ . .. . . . . .il7, 07
.119
Police Court, power to pass ordina nces as to
Dividing wall s a nd fence s, may make ordinances as to
Sewers, drains, water clo set s, privies. and dry well s. to regulate, change or discontinue . . . . . . . . . .
. .... 5ll
[See Jurisdiction of the City of Savanna h.]
[See Mayor and Aldermen.]

PowERS,

RIGHTS AND RESTRICTIONS OF UKDER GEKERAf. STATE

LAws-[See Chapter 12. ]
Balla st, discharge of in navigable wate r. to prohibit .... . .. 1522
Gunpowder, to r egu late keeping of
.. 292
In spectors and measurers of every kind , to appoint
.... 304
Inspectors to prescribe dutie s, fee s. etc .. of
.304, 3ll
Inspectors of flour , to appoi nt.
. ........... 314 to 323
Inspectors of liquors, to appo int
324 to 327
Inspectors of lumber, etc., to appoint
.304, 205 to 297
Inspectors of naval stores .
. ... 293 to 303
Forfeiture and collection of bonds in Mu ni cipa l Courts. . . .156
Convicts, city, may appoint whipping bosses. make rules for
convicts and guards
.... .. 159 to 162
Tax as sessors, power to appoint. e tc. . . . . . . . . .
. ... 163, 164
Taxing power
165 to lf\8, 172 to 175
Executions for paving, sewers, privy vaults
.. . ..... 169
Pavement s wor n o ut, power to renew
.171
Tax railroads . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .172 to 175
Garnis hments for city taxes
.176, 177
Sale s for city taxes .
.179
Corporation may buy in property sold for city taxes .. 186, 187
Re-sal es of s uch property
...... . ..... 181
May accept gifts with condition s . . . . . . . . .
. ... 191
Trustees, may act as . .
. .................. 1D2, 193, 194
Cannot re s trict subsequent Council
..... 195
Cannot grant right to obstruct public street ..... 1 .
. .197
Discretion of. equity will not interfere with ... . . . . . .. . . .... 198
Discretionary acts , city not li able for
....... 199
Municipal property, not li able to levy and sale
.. 202
Pawnbroke rs. to license, regulate tax , etc.
. .206
Statut e of Limitations as to
.......... .
. 207
'. ::tx executions
...................... ~ . 208 to 211
Fire escapes
.. 212 to 216
Sale of liquor on Sunday. power to punish
. 223
Public libra ri es, to appropriate moneys for
..... 226
Dom estic wine, license sale of
........... 227, 228
Lenders on personal property. li cense and regulations.230 to 247
Municipal debt, how incurred. election. etc.
. .. 248
Municipal bonds . . .
. ... 249 to 268
Public school sys tem
.. 270
Lanes and alleys, power to enclo s·,
.. 271
Destroy property for public good
... 272
Hospitals and pest hou ses
.. 273, 28.»
Quarantine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
, . . 274 to 291
Gunpowder, to regulate keeping o f . . . .
. . 292
Street railways . city' s con sent to con s truction necessary.328, 330
Street railways. subject to rule s, regulations , taxes , etc. , of
city
...........
. .. . . . ...... .3:29
E lection of city officers, time fixed for
.... . 154
Nuisances. abatement of by Police Court , Code of Ga. of
1895
.. . . . . . . . . .
. . . . ' ... ' .. .. ...... 4.1762
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SECT I ON

COUNCI L-[See Chapter 15. ]
Cannot restrict subsequent Conncil
. . .. 195
C hai r man and Chairman pro tem.
. .. 372, Rule 2, 696, 8.5
City 0 fficers, to elect . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . 80, 154
C ity Officers, may inquire into suspensions of by Mayo r ..... 350
Drainage, to investigate cha r ges of impeding . .. . .. .. 369, 1018
Encroachments, may authorize under special circumstances.1063
Elected, when and how . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 2 to 27
Elections for , when and where held . . .
. . . 2 to 27
Elections for , qualifications of voters at
.... . .. 10
E lections for, registration of voters . . .
. ... . .. 11
Eligibility of Councilmen and Aldermen
.... .... . . . . 190
Fiscal year ends December 31st.
. . ...... 378
Foundries, permit of requisite for erection of
. 637
Keeper of powder Magazine, appointment subject to approval of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .......... 783
Nuisances , to direct abatement of, when
............ 90
Oath and organization of newly elected Board
. .. 5
Order of Business . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 374
Qualifications of members of . . . . . . . . . . .
8
Quorum for business . . . ...... . .............. . .. 2. 372, Rule 3
Rice culture, appeal from prohibition by
.... 33
Rules of Order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... .. . ..
.373
Term of office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2
Vacancies in, how filled .
.. .. ... ... .. . .. ..
.. 4
Cannot restr ict subsequent Council
... l!J5
Equity will not interfere with discretion of . . . . . . . . .
. .. 198
Liable for what acts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ......... 200. 201
Rur~ES OF COUNCIL [See Chapter 15.].
.. .372
Accounts ........ .
.. .. .. . .. .
.372, Rule 12
Anonymous communications
..... 372, Rule 25
Chairman and Chairman pro tem
.. 372, Rule 2
Committees . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... 372, Rule 6
Committees, copies of reso lutions to be furnished to .. .. . . . .
372, Rule 2(l
Contracts, bids and proposals
..... 372, Rule 11
E lections by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . ...... 372, 167, Rule 13
Mayor, powers of . . . . . . . . . .
. ........... . . 372. 167, Rule 2'1
Meetings and absence from . . . . . . . . . . . .
.372, R ule 7
Meet ings, extra .
. . .. 372. R ules 9 and 10
Meeti n gs, special . . .
. ... 372, Rule 24
Members not to be concerned in contract s ... . .. 372, Rule 14
Members not to be sureties on bonds
... 372, Rule 21
Minutes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
... .. . ... .
372, Rule 4
Motions, bill s and ordinances
.372, Rule 5
Officers. required to attend
.. . 372, Rule 15
Office s in City Hall and hours
.. 372, Rule 17
Ordina nces and subject matter of
372 Rules 5 and 18
Quoru m
..........
. ...... 372, Rule 3
Ru les, what may be dispensed with
.... 372, Rule 22
Rules , h ow altered . . .
. ...... . .... . .. . . 372, 167, Rule 23
Sessions ope n . .......... . . . . .
. ... . . . 372, R ule lfj
Style of Corporatio n
. ... . .. . . . ... . .. .
..... '3 72, Rule 1
Summons
...... 372, Rules 8, 19
Yeas and nays
...... 372, Rule 10
RULES OF ORDER . .. .
.. 373
ORDER OF BUSINESS .... . . .. .... . . . ... . .. . ........ . .. , . , . .... 374
[See Corporation of the City of Savannah .]
[See Mayor and Aldermen.]

COMMITTEES OF COUNCILTo be appo inted by Mayor . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 357, 375, 372, Rule 6
Of how many composed .. .. . . ... . ......... ... .. . .. ... . . .. .375
Not to ex pen,; over $100 w;th out s pecial authority . . .. .
372, Rule 11, 377
To be furnished with copies of resolutions by C lerk.372, Rule 20
.......... 376
Special Committee to attend public sale s
.. 358
Mayor ex-officio Chairman of
..... .. . .
COMMITTEE ON ACCOUNTS.372, Rule 12
Duties of . ... . . ... .. . . ... .
COMMI'l'TEE ON DRAINAGE.379
Chairman, power to suspend employes
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE.658
Mayor Chairman of .......... . .
.. 378
To submit budget of expen ses for year
.... 363
To approve bonds of contractors
COMMITTEE ON F J RETo approve appointments to Fire Department. .
. .. 625
Duty as to licenses for manufacture and storing of oils. 559 to 562
Rules of Department, subject to approval of.
..... . . 62~
Purchase of supplies, etc., under direction of
. ... . ... . 628
Electric Inspector's orders, und er direction of. . .
. . . 649
COMMITTEE ON HARBOR AND WHARVES . ... . . . . .. ,379
Chairman, power to suspend employes.
COMMIT'fEE ON PUBLIC HEALTHChairman's duties as to City Dispensary
. 971 to 976
To name and number cemetery streets and lots
... . .. . 1242
To prescribe manner of interments . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . . 1257
Power to sell reverted or unsold cemetery lots
..... 1263
Inspector of P lumbing, etc. , belongs to department of. .857, 861
Inspector under jurisdiction of
.. . ... . . . .. . .. 8131
Chairman, member of Board of P lumbing Examiners ..... .. . 859
COMMITTEE ON LIQUOR LICENSESDuties of . .. . . .. . . .. ... ... . . .. . . ..... . ... . ... . ... . .... . .... 380
COMMITTEE ON MARKETWith Mayor to appoint Inspectors of Hides and Tallow . . ... 565
Di scretion as to articles to be sold at market, etc .. . ... . ... 516
To designate place for vehicles and anima ls
.. . . ....... 522
Orders of, by whom enforced . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . .... 489, 490
May designate badges for street vendors . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . 529
To rent stalls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . ........ . .... . . 533
To reserve t h ree stalls for planters
..... . .. . .. . ..... .. 543
May establish green groceries h ow
... . . . ... . .... 554
Green groceries under supe r intendence of .. . .... . . . ........ 555
To require Clerk to charge for rcfrigera tor privileges . ..... 541
Assistant Clerk, appointment subject to approval of ....... . 547
Assistant Clerk, remova l of . ... . ...... . . . ..... . .. . .. . .. . . 548
Dispo sal of articles levied on for fees
.. . . .... ... .... 553
COMMITTEE ON POLICE Duties of . .. . . . . . .... . ... .... . . ... . ........ . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 461
Appointments to force, subject to appro val of .... .. ...... 464
Regulations ior force, make with Mayor
.... . .. . . . ... . . 4G5
COMM l'fTEE ON STREETS AND LANESAppea l from acts oi, right of . . . . . . .
. ........ . ... 447
Building material, permit of requisite to obst ruct streets by.1268
Encroachments, to ouperintcnd removal of . . .... . .. . ...... 1057
Houses, duty as to numbering of .......... . . . . ... 1106 to 1109
P oles, consent requisite for erection of .. . . . ..... . .. . .... .. 1000
Poles, may change location of .... . . . .... . ....... . .. . . .. .. 1001
Railways, street, quality of rails to be approved by . .. ... . . 1175
Sidewalks, changing level without permit of, penalty .. . . . . 1031
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Signs, disu sed, di sc retion as to removal of .... . . . ......... 1086
Street s, excavations in , pem1it of requisite.
. ....... . 1071
Streets, digging or r emoving sand from , Chairman's permit requi site
.......... 1070
Trees, unlawfully planted, may remove . . .
. .... 109!)
Chairman , powe r to s uspend employes . . . . .
.379
New hous e drainage sys tem , to cause map s to be kept ..... 1009
Permits for con n ections with
................
. .. . . 1009

Control of Scavenger Department . .. . . .. ... . ........ . .... 985
Maps of new hou se drainage syste m
.......... . ..... 1009
Permits for sewerage connections
. . . .. . . 1009
Record of sewerage connections, to keep. .
. ..... . . 1010
Removal of obstruction in stree t s
. . . . . . . . . . . .10li8, 1069
Removing or depositing sand in s tr ee t, etc.
. .. . .. .... . 1070
Excavations at pavements or crossings
.......... . . 1071
House numbering, duty as to. . . . . .
. .110U to 1109
To notify street railway s of bad co ndition of road bed ...... 1176
Street railways, to docket for bad condition of tracks ... .. . 117(i
DISPENSARY-[See Chapter 43.]
Police privates furnished with medicines free . .. . ......... 501
. .. ... .. 972
Keeper of, oath, bond, etc . . .. .. . .
. ... 971
Rules for , by whom made .... . .. . . . ... .
... 974
Obtaining medicines by mi s r epre se ntation, penalty
. . ... 975
Unlawful for keeper s to sell medic ine s
....... 975
Unlawful to supply any but sick poor
......... . !J76
Rules for ...... . .. .... . ...... . .
Board of Sanitary Commissioners to pre sc ribe Rules for .... 971
Assistant keeper and porter . ... .. . . ..... ..... . ......... .. 9n
DISORDERLY CONDUCT-[See Chapter 71.]
Penalty for ..................... .... .. ... .. .... .... .. . . . .. 1617
In and around Forsyth Park, penalty .... ... . .. .. .... 1208, 1219
At fires , penalty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ...... . ............. 1618
At billiard rooms or bowling alleys, penalty .. . . . ... . .. . .. 1621
In parks, squares, cemeteries, etc . ... .. .. . ... . . . ....... . . .. 1208
Keeping disorder ly house ........... .. .......... . ...... .... 1617
In houses or enclosures .......... . ... . .... . . . . ..... . ..... . 161!:)
Officers' duty to request admission ..... . .... . .. . . ...... ... Hi20
DISORDERLY DRIVING OR RIDINGLawful rate of speed on streets .... . . .................... 1162
[See Laws of the Road.)
DISORDERLY HOUSESPenalty for .... . . . : . ....... . .............. . ......... 1617, 1619
Police to enter .. .. .................. ........ . ... .. .. .... 1620
DISTRESS WARRANTFor rent .... ... ... .. .. . .. .. . ...... . .. . .. . ... ...... . 131 to 136
DISTURBING PUBLIC PEACEP e nalties for ......... . .......... . ......... . .... 1617, 1li18, 1U19
DISTURBING PUBLIC WORSHIPPenalty for ............. .. . .. ....... .. .. .. ... ........... .. 1624
DOCKAGECity's power to regulate rates of .......................... 101
City's power to collect .......... :.. ........ ........ ... ....... 104
DOCKSCity's power to close, lease or dispose of at foot of streets .. 104
Sufficient number to be kept open for public use . .. .. . ... . .. 104
[See Wharves.]
DOGSMayor may order killing of, when .. ...... ... . ...... il53, 1584
To have collars with owner's name ...... ... . . ... ... .... . 1584
When to be returned for taxes ........ . . . ..... . ......... . .. 1585
Returns of for taxes, oath to .. . ... . . . ....... ..... .. 1585, 158ti
Badges, impounded, if found without ....... . .. .. .. . . ... .. 1584
Police to kill or impound when ... .............. . . ... ...... 1584
Not permitted within thirty feet of market .. . . . ....... .. . . . . 530
DOMESTIC WINELicense for sale, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227, 228, 229

COMMITTEE ON vVATiiR--

Annual report . . .
. ..... 805
Application for water... . .. .... ...
. .. . . .. .... . . 823, 824
Bills, duties as to . . .
. ......... 807
Chairman . .
. .. 806, 37\:l
Employes, to appoint and remove certain
.... 810
Founta in s, u sed only at discret ion of
.. . . .. . . . . .. . . 8.21
Fou ntain s, u sc of may be s uspended by, when
.821
Not to be· interested in contracts
. . 809
Powers of . . . . . . . . .
.803, 804
Premi ses, may shut water off from. when . . . . .
. .. 834
Repairs , duties as to . .
. 808
\!Vater \tVorks, to make rules and regulation s for.
. 804
Chairman, power to s uspend employes
.. , . .
.379
Chairman. memb er of Board of Plumbing Examiners ...... 858
Inspector of gas and electric m eters . appoint, remove , etc ..
870 to 875
CUSTODIAN OF CITY HALLAppointment, salary, etc.
. ......... . .. . . .. ... . ....... '3 70
CRUELTY TO ANIMALSOverloading, beating, bruisi n g, etc. ' ........ . .. . .... . .... . . 1649
DAMAGE CASESTo be presented to Counci l for adjustment, before suit ...... 155
If not settled within 30 days, suit may be brought . ......... 155
DAMAGESFor property taken for opening, etc, st reets , how assessed . .44
For property taken for drainage system ........ . ........... 57
For property taken for right of way of aqu ed uct
.. . . 90
Caused by railways using s treet s, to b e paid by ra ilways .... 1177
From excavations of areas in lanes, owner to indemnify city
1060 to 1062
City not liab le for torts of public officers ... .. .... . ....... . 196
C ity liable for wh at acts . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199 200, 201
DANGEROUS BUILDINGSMay be pulled down , when . . .
. . . ... .. . .. . . .. . ... 752 to 754
DEDICATIONS TO PUBLIC USECity cannot alienate without authority from Legi slature ... .. . 77
DETECTIVE FORCEMayor to appoint four police privates for .... . ............ 480
DETONATING OR FULMINATING SUBSTANCESSale or use prohibited ... .. . .......................... . 686 (a)
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS-[See Chapter 44.]
On Board of Fire Escapes .. .. . .. .... .. . .. . .......... . .... 764
Office created, ter m, etc. . . .... . ................ . ... . . ... . 977
Oath and bond . . .. . . ..... . ........... .. ..... .... . . ... ... .. 978
Clerk of .. . ........................... . ..... . . .. . . . ........ 979
D irector's powers and duties .... .. ........ .. . . . ... . ... ... 980
To devote entire time to city ...... . . . .. .................. 981
Accounts, how paid ... . .. . ...... .. ........... . ..... . .. . ... 98.2
Director's report to Mayor ....... ..... ....... . . .. .. . .... ... 983
Repair paved st reets dug up .................... .. ........ 984
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DRAI NAGE-[See C hapt er 47. ]
C ity 's power to es t ab li sh syste m of . . .
. ........ 56, 57
U se of ex ist in g drains
. . . . .. ... . ... . . ....... 59
Assessment of cost of construction . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . 58
Apportionm ent of cost
.............. . .. . . . ..... 60
Flu"h:ng of drain s
.........
. . . .. .. G1
Drain s previously co n stru cted
..... . . ... .. 62
Notice of intended work and appeals therefrom .......... . . 63
"Ts" to b e suppli ed .. . . .... .... . ...... .. . . ... .. .. ... . .. . .... 64
Rep airs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... . .......... . . . .. .. . ... . .. ... 65
Right of way beyond corpo rat e limits .
. . . ..... . .... . .... G6
Assessments fo r, h ow co ll ected . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . . . . .... 6R
Imp e dim ~ nt s t o, Mayor t o summo n b efor e Council for .. 3li9, 1018
Bilbo Canal, o b st ruction s at mouth of, penalty.
.1020
Of Spr ing fi eld Tract, unl aw ful t o imp ede
.. 1017
Of Springfield Tract impediments, h ow removed
~ .. 1018
Of Spring fi eld Tract imp ediments, expe n se of r emo ving, how
collected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ....... . . . .... .. .... .. 1019
Notice to abolish privies a nd dry we ll s .
. .67
Notice to connect w ith drainage system
.. . . . 67
Plans to be approved by In spec to r o f Plumbing
.. . . 866
New hou se drain age syste m-map s to be kept in ce rtain
offices . . . . . . . . .
.........
. ...... .. ....... .. 1009
Permits for co nn ec ti o n s, issued by Director of Pub. Works.1009
Conn ection s with, how made ; r eco rd s to b e kept.
1010
Connection s with, regul ations a s to ... . . . . .. . . .. .
1011
Property owners mu st connect wi t hi n what tim e.
. .. . 1013
Owner fa ili n g, city to connect at owner's expense ........ .1 1114
Sewer connections on pave d street s to b e clon e by city. 1015, 1016
[S ee Sewers.]
DREDGES AND SCOWSD. S. Regulations as to
...... .... .. . .. .. . ... . .. . . 1472
How operated, mo orin gs and lights .. ........ .. ... .. . 14G9, 1470
[See Harbor R egul ation 3>.]
[See Savannah Rive r , Vessels. ]
DRUGGISTSLiquor license, requir ed to tak e out when
.. 1580
Liquor, not to sell on Sunday, exce pt by presc ripti o n .... . . 1636
Soda water fount a ins perm itt ed on Sunday . . .
. ...... 1634
DRY CULTURE-[See Chapter 48.]
Contracts, Clerk's duty as to . . . . .
. . .. .... .. . . . . ...... 395
Mayor to rigidly enforce ord inan ces as to
.:JG7, 368
Ric e culture, city's power to pr o hibit . . . . . .
. ..... 33
Rice culture, app eals .from pr ohibiti o n of
. .. .. .. .. ..
.30
Ric e culture, pro hib ited within two mil es of city ............ 1022
Ric e culture prohibited, penalty on owner o r plan :e r.1023, 1024
Rice culture, Mayor to notify to de sist from . . . . . . .
. .. 1025
Ric e culture, crop to b e de stroyed, when . . . . . . .
.1026
DRY WELLSCity's power to control, regulate or abo lish . . .
. . . 56
C leansing and r epairing of, t o be clone by city alone. . .
. 999
Clean sing and r epairing of by other s, p enalty . . . . .
.1003
Clean si ng and r epair ing of, assessment of costs for
..... 1000
C lea nsi ng and r epairi ng o f, assessmen t of cos t s for. ded uction
for prompt payment . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .1001
Failure to abolish afte r notice . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 67
Permitted when . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . 998
EDUCATIO N, BOARD OF-[See Chapter G7.]
Incorpora ti o n of . .
. .... . ......... . . .. ...... 1547, 1548

Powers
.. .. . ... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . ..
. .... 1547
Control of buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... . ...... . 15±8
May demand and receive educa tiona l fund.
. .. 1549
Powers extended over C hatham co unty . .
. ......... . . 1550
Declared a SLtbst itute for County Board . . .
. .. 1551
Powers altered or repea led only by ex pre ss enactment . . 1552
V es t ed with Free School Fund
.. . . . . .. ... . . Hi 53
... . . .... 1554
U se of said Fund
R ights of County Commissioners as to extra tax not affected
. ... ... .. .. . .. . ... ... . .. ...
. . . . ....... 1555
Ma ssie School Commi ss ion er s of, how appointed .... 0o0, 1556
Massie School, Commissioners o f, ex-o ffi cio part of Board of
Education . . . . . . . . . .
............
. ... 1557
C hatham Academy, Truste es o f, g rant of lots to
.1558
Lots reve rt to city, when . . . .
. .1559
Publi c libraries, city' s power as to
... 226
Independent school sys tem
.. 270
Fire dri ll s in schools to b e held twic e a month.
. . . 701
Free Public Library . . . . . .
. .. 1560
L ibrary for colored citizens
.. .. .. .. . .. ..
.1561
ELECTIONS- [See Chapter 1.]
... 2 to 2i
For Mayor and Aldermen- .
Take place second Tuesday in January biennially ... . 2, 19
... . 2 to 27
How elected ......... . . .. .
In case of tie for Mayor ... . ............... . . ..... . .... 4
Vacancy in office of Mayor or A lderman, h ow fi ll ed . . .... 'l
E ligi bility of Mayor and Aldermen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..... ~
W h en an d where h eld
. ... .. . . . . . . . . . ... . 2 to 27
How and by w hom mana ge d
.. 16 to 27
Police, Mayor to control at election. . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... 23
Voters, qualifications of
. .... .. . ...
.10
Voters, list of . . . . . .
... .. . ... .. ... .
.11
For City OfficersWhen to take place .
. .. . ........ . . ........ 15-1
In case of vacancy . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . ..... . . . .. ...... 331
For Is suance of City Bond s- [See Bonds.]
ELECTRIC INSPECTION AN D REGULATIONS[ See Chapter 29. ]
E lectr ic Inspector, Superintendent of Fire Department is . .. 648
Under directio n of Mayor and Fire Committ e . . ......... . 649
I n spector's powers ...... . ...... . ...... . ..... . ... . .... . . .. . 650
R ight to enter buildings , man h oles, or subways . . . . . .. .... 651
May remove wires and turn off currents . . .. ........ . . ... . .. 65:0
Alteration in wiring, permit requ ir ed . . . ...... . . ..... . . . . . 653
Certificate of inspection and fe es .. . ...... . . ... . . . . . . . ... . 654
Standard for electric construction
... . . .. .. . ... ... ... 655
Penalties . .. .. . ............................. . .... . ... .. ..... 656
ELECTRIC WIRES.1164 to 1173
Undergro un d conduits or subways .....
ELECTRIC METERSIn spection of .. ..... .. .. . .. . .. . . ... ...... . ......... 870 to 875
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS[ See Street Rai lways. ]
ELEVATORSInspection of . . . . . . . . . . .
. ......................... 774
Certificate of in specti o n to be po ste d .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. : . .. .. . 775
Un safe eleva tors, unl aw ful t o u se ... . . . ... . ..... . . .. ....... 776
ENCROACHMENTS- [Sec Chapter 50.]
Cellars, failure to close or k eep in safe condition , penalty .. 1066
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Cellars, occup ant of premises, etc., deemed offender ... . . . .. 106()
Council may authorize under special circ um sta nces .. ...... 1063
Excavations of areas into lanes, r egulate d . . .
. . . 1060 to 106:L
Portico or step forbi dden w h en
.. 1059. 10ti3
P ortico or step , how removed and execu ti o n fo r cost of .... 1058
Portico or step, Co un cil may permit, wh en
........... 1064
Portico or step, south of Anderson street, penalty
... 1065
Removal of, city's powe r as to
.. 43
Removal of, how effected
... 1057
Removal of, Marshal's duty as to
... 1057
Removal of, Mars hal's execution for co st of. . . . . . . . . . . . .1058
Removal of, police to ai d in
...........
. .1057
Water closet, projecting over lin e of streets, forbidden .... 1006
Wharves alon g river . . . . .
.........
. 43
On st reets o r lanes unlawfu l
.1058.
ENGI NEER, C IT Y- [See Chapter 22. ]
Appea l fr o m acts of, right of
.... 447
Assistant City Engineer ... . . . . . .
.... 449
Bond of
.... .. ... ... . ............ . .. ... ..... .
.438
Buildings, to ascertain grad es for
... 443
Committees of Council, duti es required by. to perform ..... . 439
Council to attend m eeti ngs of
.372, Rule 1o
Encroachments, t o report all .. .. ... . .. .. . .. . ..... . . . . . ... 441
Encroachments, t o supe rintend removal of
.442, 1057
Fees of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... .. ..... . .... 440
Lots, to furnish lin es fo r
.......... 440
Lots, to stake off in fi ve day s after application
.440
Oath of .. .. ... .. . . ................ . .... . .. , ... .. .... 332, 333
Office and office h our s . . . . .
. .. . ... ... . . ... 372, Rule l i
Pavements of street s, to be g rad ed by
. 444
Stakes set by, penalty for interfer in g with
.448
Street rail ways, to fi x g rad es for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . 445, 1175
St r eet railways, to supervise constructio n of . . . .... 1175, 117ti
Wharves, to establish lines for building, etc
...... 1530, 1527
Wood r acks and wago ns, to m easure and certify.. .446, 362
EXCAVATIONSLights to be placed at by night
....... . . 1172
Manner of filling, regulated.
. .1173
Obstructions o f st r eets by hol es, pits, etc., penalty . . ...... 1068
EXECUTIONS- .
...........
..........
437
A ppearance bonds forfeited
... .. .... 117, 156
Assessments, ra nk and lien of
.. .. .. .. . ... 50
Dry we lls, for cost of cleansing, ce m enti ng and repairing
1000, 1001
Encroachment by steps or portico, for cost of removing.437, 1058
Fines in Police Court, Clerk to issue ........ . ....... .. ... . 109
Fines in Police Court, levied by distress warrant ....... . . . 84
Harbor Master, for fees of . ... . ..... . ....... .. . .. ........ 1465
Houses, for cost of numbering . . . . . . .. . ..... . .. . 1106 to 1109
Market ordinances, for vio lation of ......... . . . .......... . . 553
Marshal' s duty as to . .. . . .......... .. .. . ... .. . . ... . .. .. .. 516
Nuisances, for cos t of abating . ...... . ......... ... ........ . . . . 96
Paving of sid ewa lks, for costs of . . .. . .. . . ...... . ..... . 437, 51
Paving and widening of sidewalks, for costs of. .. . . . 437, 51, 48
Privies, for cost of erecting . .. . . . . . ........ . .......... 1000, 437
Privies, for cost of cleansing. cementi ng o r repairing .. 1000, 437
Taxes, rank and li en of . . ....... .. ... . . . .. . .. . ... .. .... 42, 211
Treasurer to issue when ... . . .. . .. . .. .. ... . . ... . . .. . .. . .... . 437
Water rent . ..... .. . .... .. . . . .. .. . . ... . .. ... .. . ... . .... . .. 852

Bear what interes t
.. . .. . ...... " . ... " .178
Statute of limitation s ..... . .
.. " . .......
" ... .. .. 207
Dormant ta x fi. fa s. . ... .
. . . ... . ... . .. 208
Tax fi. fa s. , laws as to jud gm ent s applicable to .
. .. . ... 209
Alias tax fi . fas., how iss ued
.... .......... 210
. . . 176
Garnishment on ta x fi . fas.
EXHIBITIONSMayor' s permit requisite for , wh en
....... 1590
Illega l, aud ience to b e dispe r sed and p erform ers arrested .. 1592
Circus and permit for .
. .1588, 1589
EXTENSIONS OF THE CITY OF SAVANNAHCorporate limits .... . ... .
. . . . . 28, 29, 30, 31
[S ee C hapter s 59. 60 and 61.]
FEESOf office to be paid into City T r eas ury daily .. . . .. . ... 3·!0 to 344
Penalty for failing to pay over
... . 341
Treasurer to rep ort to Council o A1 ce rs failing to mak e daily
depo sit
...... 343
FIRE REGULATIONS-lSee Chapter 30. ]
Detonating or fulminatin g sub sta nces. sale or use prohibited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 686 (a)
Bonfires. building of, unlawful . .
. .. . .. .. 687
Calcium carbide, keeping or sto ring r egulated
... ti81:J to 693
Liquefied acetylene prohibited in city. . . . .
. .. 693
Gaso lin e, naphtha and benz ine, st orage and u se regulat ed .... 695
Gasoline engines, regu lations . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ...... 696
Gasoline stoves and lamp s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... 697
Gasoline ordi nan ces app ly t o what territory . . .
. ... . . 698.
Gasoline in automobile rep os itori es .... . .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. .. . 699
Fire drills in school s .... . ... . . .... . ...... . . ......... . . . .. 701
Fire drill s in buildings having femal e operatives ... ... . .. . . 702
Certain trades not all owed within fir e limit s ....... ......... 767
Fireworks, setting off r egul ate d
..... 686, US6 (a), 1207
FENCES AND WALLS.946
Glass bottl e fences forbidden
...... ... 137 to 140
Party wall s and fenc es
FILTH. .. . . . . ...... . .... 901
Throwin g in street s, etc .. penalty . ....
Gutter conveying into st r eets, penalty
... . .......... . 902
To be remove d by Scavenger ... ... . ..... .. . .. . . . .... . .... 986
FINANCE COMM I TTEE:_
[See Council, Committes of.]
FINESCity's power to inflict limited ....... . .... .. . .. ... .. . . . . ... . . 83
May b e w ith alternative pun ishm ent . .. . . . ....... . ..... . . . 158
Levied by warra nt of di stress or execution .... . . ... . .... .. 84
In Police Cou r t .......... . .. . .. . .. . ...... ..... . . ...... . . .. 109
Record er 's power t o su spend, vacate or change . .. ......... 109
FIREARMS, ETC.Di scharging in parks, squares, grass plat s and cemeteries
forbidden ............ .. ... . .. . .... . .. . . . ... . .. . ... . .. 1207
FIRE DEPARTMENT-[Se e Chapter 28. ]
City's exclusive power to control . ..... . .. . ....... . . . 123, 124
Department co n sists of what ........... . .. . . . ......... . .. . . 624
Officers and m en ; ho w chosen and qualification s .. .. . ... . . 62G
Salaries, oath and bond ..... . .. . .. . .. . ... ... ..· .. .. . .. . ... 626
Members violating rul es, penalty . ... .. .. . . ......... ... ... 627
Superintendent, po we rs and duties . ............ . .. .... ..... . 628
Assistant Sup erintendent, powers and duti es . .. . . . . . . . .. ... 629
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.. ....... . .. G30
Clerk, his duties .... .. .. .
. . . G31
Superintendent of Fire Alarm Telegraph
.... .. . .. ..... G~2
Duties of Foremen and Assistant Foremen
Pensions br superannuated or disab led firemen
.... 633
. ... 634
B urial s and death benefits . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Right of way go in g to fires . . . . . .
. .. . . 635
Authority to blow up houses, when . . . . . . . . .
. ... G36, 212
Authority to enter houses and remove combustible s .
. . . 637
Power to remove chimneys, smokestacks, etc.
. ... 638
Driving vehicles, etc., through streets at fires . . . . . . . . .
. 63~
Interfering with firemen in discharge of duty .... . .......... 640
Signal box keys, using without authority . .
. ... 641
Giving fa lse alarms, willfully, etc.
. .. 642
Use of rotary gong by others, prohib it ed .... ... . .... .. .... 643
Poles, inspection of by department
........ G±4
Dangerous poles, not ice to remove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . 645
Failure to remove, penalty . . . . . .
. ....... 646
Damages from defective poles, liability
.647
Superintendent to be Electric Inspector .
. 6±8
Superintendent, on Board of Fire Escapes
.... 764
City Physicians to give medical attention free
..... .. .... 969
Houses having dangerous or explosive matt ~ r in. .
. . . 6~7
FIRE MARSHAL- [ See Chapter 7.]
. . . 125
City's power to appoint . . .. .. ...... . .......... . ... .
.. . 12o
Power to arrest and commit for arson
... 126
Duties of ................................ .
.. 129
May be joined with another office ... .. .
May use police as officers of hi s court . . ...... . .. . ... . ... 127
128
Council to make rule s for government of
...... 130
May investigate fires in Chatham county . ... . .
F IRE REGULATIONS-[See Chapter 30.]
Combustibles to be removed from houses, when
... . .. 637
Explo sive, or combustible materials, authority to search for
and remove .. . . . .. .. .. . ... . ..... . ... .. . . .......... . .. .. (:;37
Fire escapes . . .. .. . .. .. . ... .. . .. ... . ... . 212 to 21G, 763 to 7G6
F ire limits, wooden buildin gs prohibited therein ........ 70±, 709
Fire limits, wooden buildings improvements of within .... . . 710
Fire limits, wooden buildin gs permits for repairs uf within . . . 710
with in . .......... . . ... ... .. ..... .. . . ... . ..... . .... . . . .. 710
Foundries, permits requi r ed for erection of .. .. ... . .. . .. . ... 657
Gunpowder, keeping of regulated ...... . ......... 637, 783 to 793
Petroleum, manufacture, storage, sale, etc., regulated.G61 to 664
Pitc h, tar, turpentine, etc. , not to be boiled or set on fire . . .. 660
Steam engines, permits required for erection of .. .. .. . .. . .. 658
Coal to be used where artificial draught ... .. ..... .... ... . .. G59
Vesse ls at wharves, fires on regulated ........ .. .. . .... titi5, 666
Vesse ls, smoking upon prohibited, when .. ... . .. . .... . ti72, 677
Vessels, use of matches in holds of, prohibited, when ..... .. . 668
Vessels, lighters to be covered with tarpaulins, when . . ... . . . 671
Wharves , depots , etc., smoking about, prohibited, when . . .. . . 667
Vl'harves, uotices to be posted at ... .. ..... . ... . ..... . . . .. . 669
Lighters w ith inflammable cargo to be covered .... .. . .. . . ... 671
Smoking on vessels lo ading cotton . . ..... . . . . . . . ... .. .. . .. 672
Spark arresters on steam or donkey engines ...... . . . ...... 674
Vessels loading cotton to keep fire hose coupled .. . .. .. .. . . G75
Hatch co~ bings to be protected . . . ... . ..... . . . . . .. .. .. . .. 6711
Closed lanterns to be used in holds of vessels .. ........... . 678
Painting in holds while loading cotton prohibited ..... . .. .. 679
Hatches to be covered when work stops . . . . . .... . .. ..... .. . 680

Barrels of water to be kept near hatches .... . ........ ·. · .. . G81
6'"')
Spark arresters on vessels ..... . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "'~
Spark arresters on funne ls and smokestacks . ... .. . . · · · · · · · · 684
Spark arresters on tug an cI tow
.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .685
FIRE DRILL IN SCHOOLS.701
To be held twice m each month
FIRE ESCAPES.. 212 to 21G
State regulations
... . . . . . .
City regulations . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .... . .... . ... · · · · · · · · · 763
Board of Fire Escapes ...... . .............. .. . . .... · · .. . .. 764
Penalty for not providing or repairing
. . . 765, 766
FIREWORKS..... 686. 1201
Setting off regulated .. ......... . .
.!386 (a)
Detonating and fu lminating substances prohibited
FISCAL YEAR.. . ... .378
Of city, ends December 31st
FLOURInspection of, law as to
....... . . . ... ........ 314 to 323
Adulterating purity of, penalty . . . . . . . . . . .
. . ·. · . .585
FOOD INSPECTION-SANITARY
· . . 965
FOOT BALL.1222
Games of prohibited in Park Extension . .
. . . 1179
Games of prohibited in parks. squares or streets ...
FOUNDRIES....... 657
Permit of Council requisite for
FUNERALSPubli c, forbidden in case of contagious diseases
.. · · · . · .. 907
Public carriage, undertaker not to use when
.. . . · · · · · 908
Procession s with music at. on Sunday. forb idden without
.. 364
Mayor' s permit
.. . ... . · ·. · ·
Carrying disinterred bodies through city, prohibited, when . . 909
Burial order, requisite for interment . . .
. .... . . 1271
Burial order granted by Health Officer
... 954. 95t>
[See Burials.]
GARBAGEThrowing into streets. etc., penalty ................... · . . . 901
To be removed by Scavenger
. . ......... 986
Where to be carried . .
. 986
Disposition of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..........
. .986
GARNISHMENT FOR CITY TAXES... .
. .176. 177
GASOLINE, NAPHTHA AND BENZINE.. 695 to 699
Ordinances as to . . .
. ...... · ·.
. .870 to 871'\
GAS METERS-INSPECTION OFGAS PIPES... 1015 to 1016
To be laid on paved streets by city ..
GEORGIA HISTORICAL SOCIETY... . .. .... . . . .... 1560
Free Public Library. contract as to
GOATS... 1120
At large to be impounded
. . ........ 419
Not claimed at Pound to be sold by Marshal
GRASS PLATS-[See Chapter 56.]
Injuring trees, plants, shrubs, etc. , on .. ·. .. .. . . . . . . .. ... 1203
Trespassing upon, forbidden . . .
. .1204
GREEN GROCERIES- [See Chapter 26.]
How established, bond, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . 554
Under sup erintendence of Market Committee . .. . . . . ........ 555
Market Committee, di Ecreti o n as to articles to be sold at . . .. 516
Certain meats to be sold on'y at market and green groceries.556
License and what may be sold under . . .. . .. . . . ... ... .. . .. . . 557
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I

Licen se tax
...... .....
. .. . . 558
Penalty for violating ordinance as to
. . . .... . . 559
Not taxa ble as, unle ss sell s fresh m eats ..... .. . ...... ·
.558
Inspector and ·we igher of Hid es to visit
..... 567
GROUND RENTSales for non-payment of
.. . ... . . .... . ... . . .. .
.420
Sales for , minimum price to be fixed ........... . .... .
.422
Notice of re-e ntry for non-payment of
.. . 424
Future sales on re se r vat ion of, forbidd en
.. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 423
GROUND RENT LOTS-[See Chapter 59.]
Franklin, Warren and Washington Wards laid off into lots 1275
How so ld. valuation and increase money . . . . . . . . .
.127G
Title and rever sion for non-payment of ground rent. .. 1277
Purcha se rs to give bond . . .
.............
. ... 1278
Seven lots on Bay, in Franklin Ward. how sold.
. .. 1279
Co lumbia, Green and Liberty Wards laid off into lots.
. . 1281
Lots, how so ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ......... . .... 128,2
Elbert Ward laid off into lots . . .... , . . . . .
.1284
Lots, how so ld . . . . . . . . .
.. . . .. ... . .. .. . ... .. . .
. 1285
Title
. ... .. . .. .
. .1286
Bond for payment of rent quarterly .... . . . .. . ... . . ... 1287
New Franklin Ward laid off into lot s
... 1293
Fig I sland. 22 acres so ld .
. .1298
Terms of sale
... . .. . ......
. ... 1299
Brown and Jackso n 'i\Tards laid off
... 1301, 1303
How sold
.1302, 1305
Jasper. Lafayette and Pulaski Ward s .... . .. . 130G. 1325, 1312
Lots. how sold
. .. .. . ...
1307 1313
Crawford Ward laic! off into lots . . . . . . . . . . .
.1315
How valued and so ld . . . . . .
. .... 1316
Chatham and Monterey Ward s . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 1318
How valued
..........
. .. 1319
How sold
.. . .. .. ..
.1320
Trust lots in
.... 1322
Depth of lots on Gaston street .. . .
... 1323
Endorsement on conveyance for 20 feet
....... 1324
Calhoun, Troup and Wesley Wards.
.. .... .. .
. .. 1326
Lots. how valued and sold
........... 1327
Springfield Tract, lots how valued and sold ..... ... .. , ..... 1330
Sales already made confirmed
............ . ...... 1831
Lots 19 and 20 laid off into lots ..... , .. .
.. 1332
How numbered and bounded
... 1333
Previou s sales confirmed
... 1334
Forsyth vVard .
. .. 1337
Lots in, how valued and so ld
.. 1338
Charlton Ward
... 1339
Lots. how valued and sold
.1340
Title s to half lot in fe ~ simple , how obtained
...... . 145!)
Title s to half lot in ground rent. how obtained.
.. 1460
Divi sion s not to have less than 20 feet front
... 1461
GUANOStoring of p r ohibited within certain limits . . . . . . . . .
.1628
GUNPOWDER-[See C hapter 32.]
Superintendent of. or keepe r of magazine , how appointed
and term
...................
. .... .. .... 783
Superintendent of. dutie s
. 784
Superintendent of, to wear woolen socks, when
.. . 785, 786
Superintendent of, fees
.787
City's power to regulate keeping of . . .. . ....... . .. .. ........ 292
Keeping in city regulated ............ . .. .. . . ... .. ...... . .. .. 789
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..... ... .... . 788
Dealers not to keep over 25 pounds in store
........... 790
Carried through st r ee ts must be covered
. .. ... . .... ' ... . 791
Duty of masters of vessels as to
.. ' .. '' . . ... 792
Shipping from wharves
'.' .793
In transitu to interior
Fire Department, power to ent er and remo ve where unlaw. . 637
fully kept ..... ..... .. . ... .. .. .
HACKS-[See Chapter 53. ]
.1133,
Qualifications of dri vers . , . . . . . . . . .... ... .
.. . .. 1134
Obliged to carry on application .. . . ..... . .
...... ... . . . . . 1135
Rate s of fare . . .. . . . .
. . '.1136
Rates, to be po sted inside
... 1137
Drivers to wear badges and number s
.1145
Penalty for extortion
.1108 to 1141
Hack stands ...... .
...... 1142
Keeping in motion about hotel s, forb idden
.. '' .. 1143
To di splay lights at night .. .... .
.. 1144
Numbe r s to be painted on lamp s
......... '.ll46
At depots , drivers to remain at doors
HARBOR LINES..... . ' ... . 105
Power to establish
...... . . .
HARBOR MASTER-[See Chapter 63.]
City's power to appoi nt. ... ... .....
. .... . ..... .. 8.0
Ballast, to incorporate in his rules law as to handling of. . . 1535
Bond of . . . . . .
.. .. .. . .. .
. .. 1462
City's power to appoint
........................
. . . . 80
Fees o f
..........
. .. 1464
Fees of doubled if not paid on demand and execution to
issue . . . . . . . . . . .
..........
. .... 1465
Fees of to be reported to City Treasurer daily.
. .1466
Rafts, permits for breaking up to be obtained through ...... 1542
Rule s for. how prescribed . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 1463
Harbor regulations
.. . .. . .. . .
..........
..1467
HARBOR REGULATIONS-[See Chapter 63.].
.1467
Pilots required to m oo r vesse ls . . . . . . . . . .
. ... . 467 (1)
Pilots to notify ma ster s of vessels to report to Harbor Master . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . ...
1467 :.!
Vessel s at Five Fathom to moor near so uth shore ..... l4fi7 3
Ve sse ls opposite city to load or di scharge oqly at.
w harve s :
1467 a
Vessels at wharf not to have anchor in rive r .
.1467 3
Vessels coming to anchor, duty of. . .
.1467 -l
Vessels refu sing to mov e when ordered. Harbor Master
' may remove
..........
. ....... 14G7 4
Ves sels wishing to move, to notify Harbor Master ..... 1467 5
Vessels at wharf not to be mo\· ed without permi ss ion of
Harbor Master
... 1467 6
Vessels not to be clocked without permission of Harbor
Master
1467 7
Vessels not to lie in ri ve r opposite city over 24 hour s . . 1467 8
Vessels wit h powder on board
.. 1467 8
Vessels which entitled to inside berth at wharf .......... 1467 9
Vessels alongs ide another to put out fende r s .
. .1467 10
Vessels, ballast. rubbish or dirt from not · to be thrown m
river
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1467 11
Vessels , balla st from not to be landed without permit of
Harbor Master
. ... .. . ..
. ........... 1467 20
Vessels smoking out rats. to be first haul ed into st r ea m .1467 12
Vessels not to boil tar. pitch, etc., on deck
.. .... . 1467 13
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Vessels at wh a rf taking lumber from r afts
.1467 15
Vessels, h ow m a ny to lay alo n gside of eac h other.
.1467 17
Vesse ls, fir es on to b e in iron caboose . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .1467 18
V essels ove rla y in g city wh ar ves to pay wharfage. . .. 1467 Hl
Vessels allowed berth or to change b erth when. . . . . .1467 21
Ve ssels at anchor to ha ve light s se t
. ..... .... ... . . 1467 23
Vessels to have shipkee per on b oa rd
.. 1124 14
Raft s, not to b e broken up in front river
.. 1467 H
·wh a rves n ot to be encumb e r ed .. . . . .... . ... . ... . .. . .. . . 1467 16
Harbo r Master, auth o rity to b e obeye-1 . . . .
. . . . . . .. . 1467 2:2
Harbo r Master, t o se ttl e dispute s amongst master s .... 1467 2'1
P enalty fo r vio latin g regulation s
... 1468
Dredges a nd scows, how operated
... .. ... . .. . 14.69
Dredges and scows, moorings and li g hts.
. .. ... . . . 1470
. .. 1472
U. S. R egulations as to dredge s a nd scows . . . . . . . . .
HEALTHLaws for prese rvation of, city's power to make. ..
. .. 37
Laws, administration of superint end ed by Sanitary Board .. . 876
Nuisances injurious to, penalty and h ow a bated . .43, 96, 950, 951
Quarantine sys t em, city's p owe r to es tabli sh . . .
. 99
Sanitary regulations, city' s power t o make . . . . . . ..... . .. .. . . 99
Health Officer, power to appoint
. . .. . . . . . .. . .. 80
Ho spital s and pest hou ses
..... 69 to 71, 273, 278
HE A LTH OFFICER-[See Chapter 40. ]
Buria l orders to b e signed by.
. . .. . . . . .. . . .... 954 , 955
Certificates of death, t o furni sh when
.. ?53
City's power to appoint . .
.. ... . .. ... ..
. ... 80
Complaints, to keep a book of . . .
.............
. .. . . 885
Paupers, to vaccinate fre e, when
.. 74
Pest hou se, m ay se nd patient to at ves sel's ex pense . . .. 957, 887
Premis es, power to examine
. 88!
Quarantine, duties as to . . . .
. . . 88ri
Executi ve officer of Sanitary Boa rd, hi s po wer
... 88-!
Salary of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ........... . .... .... 952
Autopsies, H ealth Officer to b e n otifi ed
.. ... 958
Birth s, physician s to report
..... . .. . .. . . . .... 959
Midwives to report births . . .
. .... 959
Physician s and midwives to regist er with . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 961
Placard infected h o u ses . . .
.........
. . . . 963
... 964
Bacteriologist, ma y employ
......... .. .
.... 0.963
Sanitary Food In spector to r eport to
.008
Remain s, permit of requisite for di sinterment of.
Remains. disinterred, permit fo r car ryin g thr o ug h ci ty. ... 909
.87()
Sanitary Board, is a memb er of ex-officio
.88!
Sanita ry Board, sup erintende d by
.88S
Sanitary Board, to m ake weekly report s to
.. . 887
Smallpox h ospital, to keep regi ster of ..... . .. . . .. .
. . 056
Vaccine v iru s, to kee p o n hand a supply of
. . 272
Po ssession of h ou ses t o prevent spread o f disease . . .
_4fl8, 469
H ealth Officer, phy sical exa minati on of police
.858
Member of B oa rd of P lumb ing Exa min er s . . . . . .
Milk dea ler s mu st r egister with , etc. . .
. .. l:lilO to 913
Un sa n itary m a tt ers. da ngero us to pub li c h ealt h ... . .. 9ti0, 951
HEALTH REGULATIONS[See Sanitary Regulations.]
HEARTHS...... . ... . . -· . ........ 750
How required to be constructed
HIDES AND TALLOWWeigher and In spector of, h ow appoint ed and duties . . 565 to 569
0
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HOGS.1121
Not to be kept in city
....... . .
HORS ES, MULES, ETC... 1123. 11 :.< 7. 112G
Tyin g to tree box es, penalty . . .
.1 1:28
Dri vin g through str eets in dro ve s regul ate d
HOSPITALSPower to acquire land out side of city for
. . 78, 7'J
... G9 to 71, 273, 288
, . ," 11 ... · .....
C 1.t y ' s pow e r to estab't.
City physicians may se n :1 p at ient s t o, whe n . .
. !)68
Sn1allpox, ci ty to pro vide . . . . . . . .

. 273, 28.8

Smallpox, Health Officer to keep a · r egister of.
.887
Private, lo cation mu st be approved by Sani'tary B oa rd .
.91!)
Private, und er sup er vision of Sa nit a ry Board
... . D20
HOU SESB ox or barrel for dirt, rubbish, et c., occupants requir ed to
hey· · · · ··
· ··· ·· ·· · ····
.... ~~
Cel lars, r equired to b e kept clea n
. · 925, 92G
Ladd ers and scuttl es, required to have
.... .. .... . . ... · · 74G
Lim ewas h ed, when required to b e
. . · . · · · · · · 897
Moving throu g h str eet without p erm it prohibited .
1177
N umb erin g of, law as to . . . . . . . . . . .
.1106 to 1109
Privies lime to b e thrown into when
.. 1004
Vent il; t ed, to be, wh en un tena nt ed
· · · .896
Ya rd s, occupant s to ke ep cl ean.
.. .. .. .. .. . . .... .. . 925, 926
Premises to b e kept clean . . .
. .. . . . · . . · 925, 926
[See Building Regu lations.]
HUCKSTERS[ Se e Ma r ket. Chapter 26.]
ICESold, to be weighed o n demand of buyer. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 61 ~
Refusing to weigh , penalty . . . . .
. . . · · ... . · · · · · .. . .. . 619
IMPRI SONMENT .83
City's p owe r to impose limited ... .. . .. .
. .138
City' s power to impo se wit h a lte rn at ive of fin e
INDECE N T BEH AV IOR.1219, 1208
In park s. squares and ce m ete ri es
I NDECEN T EXPOSUREAppear in g nak ed in st reets, lan es. sq ua r es o r clocks, p ena lty.1630
.1630
Exposure of person, pen a 1ty .... . . . . . .. ... . ·
.. 1632
Swimming in rive r b efo r e sun se t
1631
Swimm in g in Ogeec hee Canal , penalty
Swimming in Musgrove Creek , Spring6eld Canal or Bilbo
Canal
.1633
I NSPECTIONS AN D I NSPECTORS- [See Chapter 12.]
. . . 80
City' s power unde r cha rt er to appo int
30!
City' s power to appo in t for any a rticl e
579
Election of Inspectors and mea sur es
584
Office, ho w forfe ited . .
578
Unauthorized inspectors, penalty . . .
58()
Not to be co ncern ed in sales, bond. etc.
581
Neglect of duty , pen alty ...
580
Licenses of ...
. ... 582
No p er so n to sell w itho ut in spectio n
.. ,58,.'$
Neglectin g t o pay fee s o f, penalty
... 305 t o 313
Of Cotton, Ric e, Etc.
.314 to 323
. Of Flour, Etc .....
.. ..... .. . .. 585
Flour, adulte r ati n g purity of, penalty
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SECTION

SECTION

0 f Liquors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 324 to 327
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Sanitary Inspectors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 882
Sanitary Food Inspector ....... . . .. . . ...... . ... . .... .. 965
Inspector-Electric. . .. ............. .. .. . ........... . 650 to 656
INSPECTOR OF MEATS, PROVISIONS, ETC.Clerk of Market to be, ex-officio . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .550
Duties ....................... . .... ........ . .. . .......... .. . Ji51
Inspection of Meters, Gas and Electric-[See Chapter 36.]
Gas and electric meters subject to inspection ............ 870
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.871
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.........
. ... 872
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..... . .... . ..... 873
Company collecting more than regi ste red, penalty .. 874, 875
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Penalty .... .. .................... . ... ........... .. ... . .... .. 607
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.786
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. ... 1159
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. . .. . .... 1162
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..............
. ..... 1188, 1180
Automobiles
.. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. ... .. .. ..
. .. 1153 to 1159
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. .. .. .. .. .. ..
.1149 to 1151
LENDERS ON PERSONAL PROPERTYLaws as to . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... 2ao to 247
LIBRARY ASSOC I ATION FOR COLORED CITIZENSProvision for
............
.1561
LIBRARY. FREE PUBLIC .. .
. ... .. .... 1560, 1561
LICENSES-[See Chapter 69.]
.. .... . . .... 1587
Of auctioneers, la w as to.
..... 206
Of pawnbrokers, city's power
.1596
Of pawnbrokers . licen se a nd bond
.. 230 to 247
Of lenders on personal pro perty
... 1588, 1589
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.1597
Of speculation in theater tickets . .
... 1590 to 1598
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.. 557 to 559
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.. . 561
Of h awkers
. . . . . . . . . . . .. 563
Of hucksters ........ .
For retailing liquors. jurisdictiona l limits as to
...... . 34. 82
Power to regulate. control and li cense
. 8.2
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.... 380
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. ......... ..... ...... 1571
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1572
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. .. .. 1645
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. .... . .. ..... 1046
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. ... 1648
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.1649
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MARKET-[See Chapter 20.]
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. . . ......... 516
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...... 517
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.519, 507
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. ...... 517
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Clerk of, election bond and oath . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ....... 545
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. ..... .. ........ 546
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.. . .... 519
Clerk of, to inspect unwholesome meats. etc., upon complaint. . ... .......... ........... . . ................ . ..... 551
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... 542
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.. 544
Clerk of, may levy upon articles for fees.
. .. 553
Clerk of, Inspector of Weights and Measures
.. 550
Clerk of, ex-officio Inspector of m eats and provisions .. 550, 551
Clerk of, opposing or obstructing, penalty for
... 516, 553
Committee on, with Mayor to appoint InspPc:tor of Hides
and Tallow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . . . 561:.
Committee on, di scretion as to articles to be sold at
.... . 510
Committee on, to des ignate place for vehicles and animais .522
Committee on, to rent stalls . . . . . . . . . . .
. .......... 533
Committee on, to reserve three stalls for planters ......... . 543
Committee on, may establish green groceries how
... 554
Committee on green groceries under supe rint endence of. .555
Committee on, orders of, by whom enforced . .. . ...... 489, 51:!8
Defacing buildings or stall s, penalty . . . . . .
. 532
Dogs, not permitted within 30 feet of. . . .. ... . . . ........ ... 530
Farmers only may sell outside of . . .
.561, 562
Fees and charges, and how collected .. .. : . ....... . 540, 516. 541
Green groceries ...... .. ............ . .. . ............ . 554 to 558.
Gunpowder, explosive oils, etc., prohibited m
... 531
J-Ionrs for opening and closing, prescribed
.. . 544
Hucksters, to sell in side of·...........
.561, 562
Inspector and ·weigher of Hides and Tallow, how appointed
and duties . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . ......... 505, 5GU, 567, 568, 569
Meats, certain, to be sold on ly at Market and green groceries.556
Offal, not to be brought to . ............ . . ..... ....... . ... . 520
Police detailed at. duties of ...... . . ...... .. ... . . ...... 489, 538
Poultry, dead, to be sold only by weight .............. . . . . 536
Re-se ll ing articles bought at, prohibited . . .
. . 537, 539
Rules and regulations of ........ . ..... .. ............. ..... 570
Rules and regulations , penalty for v iolation of .... . ... ... .. 528
Selling through city after Market hours, regulated . .. . .. . ... 529
Selling vegetables through city during Market hours prohibited .... ......... . ........................ .. .......... 529

Revocable by Council at any time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 1574
Applicant to comp ly with law . . . .
..........
. . .. .. 1576
Sa le of dom estic wines . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .. .. 227 to 229
For retailing liquors, how granted . . . . . . . . . .
.1571, 1572
For retailing liquors, aut horizes w ha t sale
... 1570
For retailing liquors, druggi st to take out, when ... . .. . .. 1580
For retail' ·g liquors, form of
.........
. .. . 1577
For retailing linquors, violating terms of. penalty ... ... . . 1575
For retailing liquors, retailing without penalty
.1578
For retailing liquors, sign on shop to indicate, when ...... 1581
Of plumbers •.. . ...
.. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . ... ..
.863, 86±
[For Licenses generally see the Tax Ordinanc~:j
LIENOf taxes and assess m ent s . . . . .... .
.... . ............ 42, 211
Of assessme~ts fo r pav in g st r eets, etc.
. ....... . . 50
For repair of wharves by city .
...... . ... ...... .. .... 102
LIGHTING CITYPower to maintain electr ic plant
... .. . . . .. . . ...... 91
To contract for electric lighting .. . .. .. ... .
.. .. ..... . . 91
LIMITS OF CITY OF SAVANNAH[ See Corporate Limits.]
[See Jurisdiction of the City of Savannah.]
LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF.
Claim s for or against city .. ... .. ... . .
.207
Dormancy ta x fi . fas. . .... .... .
. .. . . ..... .... . .. 208
LIQUORPower to regulate, control and license sa le of.....
. .. 82
Juri sdictional limits as to g r anting retai l licen ses for sale of
34, 82
Licenses to retail, how g r anted . . .
.1571, 1572
Licenses to retail. druggist to take out, when
.1580
Licenses to retail, form of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... . 1577
Licenses to retail, authorize sale in what quantity. . . . .... 1570
Licenses to retail, violating terms of, penalty
.1575
Licenses to retai l, retailing without, penalty
.. 1578
Licenses to retai l, signs on shop to indicate what . . .
.151
Inspection of, law as to . . . . . .
.3:!4 to 327
Blind Tiger, a nuisance and how dealt with.
. .. 217 to 219
Sale of on Sunday, power to punish . .
. ... .. ..... . . 223
Committee o n Liquor License s, duty of
...... . ..... 380
Domestic w in es, license for retail of ................ 227 to 229
Applications for license to contain what . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1571
Applications to b e filed at what t im e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .1574
Licenses revocable by Council at any time
.... . ... 157()
[See Retailing of Liquors.)
LOCAL LAWS OF COUNTY OF CHATHAM[See Appendix.]
LOCAL LAWS OF CITY OF SAVANNAH[See Appendix.]
LORD 'S DAY[See Sabbath.] .
LUMBER AND TIMBERInspection of. law as to
...................... 304, 295 to 297
LUNCH CARTSRegulations as to .... ................ .. .... . .......... 594, 595
MALICIOUS MISCHIEF-[See Chapter 74.]
Injuring or destroying public lamps
............ . .... 1642
Injuring lamp posts, etc ...... . . . ............ .. . .... . ...... 1G43
Injuring, etc., publi c trees or other property ... . ...... 1216, 1645
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MA YOR-[See Chapter 14.]
Annua l r eport of, co nt ent s and when published . . ....... . . . 356
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333, 334, 335, 36::1
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972
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... . . 353
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Ju stic e of Peace, special powers as . . . . .. . ..... . . . . ...... 85, 96
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360, 1556, 1557
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N ~i sa nce s, to notify parties to abate .. . . .. . ........ . 949, 950
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Office, term of .......... . . .. . . ... . ... . . . ... .. ....... .. . ..... 2
Office, h ave one in City Hall . .. . . .. . ..... . .. . ... . ... . ... . . . 355
Officers of city, has superintending power over . . . . ..... . .. 350
Officers of ci ty, to approve bonds of . . . .. . ...... . . 333 to 335
Officers of city, may suspend for vio lation of duty, mi sconduct, etc. . ... ....... ... .... .... .... . . . ... . ..... ... 344, 350
Ordinances, to publish in pamphlet form annually .... . ..... 356
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Park and Tree Commissioners, hi s power to examine records of .. ..... . ... . ........ . . . . .. .... . . . .. . .... . . . .. .. . 152
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364
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Pol ice Court, to preside in, where .. . . . .. . .... . .. . . . . ...... 107
Police Court, jurisdiction and powers in . . .. . . . . ... . .. .. .. . . 107
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350, 351, 354, 460
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Police vaca nc ies in force , power to fill ... . . .. ....... . ..... 460
Police may station by written order .. . .. . ...... . ... . ....... 460
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Public duti es, to see that they are p erformed .. .. . . .... ...... 354
Public r eso rt s, may close up when .................... 352, 1623
Record er, Mayor differing with, to pronounce judgment . ... 107
Rice culture, to notify p er so ns to des ist from, w hen . . 367, 368
Sala ry of, to be determined by Council . . .... . ...... . .... . . . . 8
Sanitary Commissioners, Board of, to b e ;J.ppointed by .. 559, 876
Sanitary Commissioners, Board of, Chairman of, ex-officio.876
Sanitary Commissioners, to order police to assist, when . . .. 881
Shows, ill egal, to be dispersed by .... . ... . ..... . . . . ........ 365
Sunday, to close places of secular amusement on ........ .. .. 366
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4
Veto power, over ordinances a nd re~~j~t~ion~ . .. . . . . .. . .. 38, 39
\>Varrants, po wer to iss ue . . . .......... . ..... .
.... 96
Power to cause s uspected places to be ent e r ed
.. 9ti
Riot e m erge ncy .
. .... . .. .
.269
Closing City Offices a1· certain hour s etc ........ . .... 34b, 34U
To receipt for public money s, when '
. .. ... .....
. .. . 371
Sanitary Food In specto r , to a ppoint.
. .. . 965
MAYOR AND ALDERMENHow and when e lected
..... 2 to 27
How and when elected tn case of a tie ...
4
How and when elected tn case vaca ncy from d eat h, resignation , etc.
4
Eligibility and qualification s of
8
Election for , law as to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . 2 to 27
Organization and oath of n ewly elected Board
5
Chairman of Board and Chairman pro tempore . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti
Quorum for bus iness
...... ...
2
Council, rule s of
.372
Council, rul es of order
. . . . . . . . . . . . .'.373
Council, order of bus in ess ....... .. . .. . ... . ...... ... .. ..... . 374
Exempt from jury duty
....... . .. .. . .. . . . .... . 87
Compensation of . . . . . . . . .
. ... . . .. . ..... . ... . . .. .. .. . 8
Form e r conveyances by, confirmed
.............. . .. 77
Powers as Ju stice of Peace .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ..
.. ... 85
Voting when p erso nall y inte r ested, ill ega l . . . . . . . . .
.203
When per so na ll y liable for acts. . .
204 200 ·
[For jurisdiction and powers : See C et rporation of th e City ~f
Savannah.]
[For dutie s: See Council.)
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[See Physicians.)
MESSENGER OF COUNCIL- [See Chapter 17.]
Bond of ........ . ....... ... . . . .. .
.... . . . .. . ... . . . .. . 404
Duties of ............ . ...... .. .......... . ... ......... . ..... 404
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. 372, R ule 17
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.. 372, Rule 15
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.961
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... 959
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. .... . . . . .. . . . . .. ... 511
MILITARY PARADE GROUNDLaid out, etc .... . .. . .... .. . ......... . . .. . . ... . ..... . .. ... 1218
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Must r egiste r with H ea lth Officer
........ . . . .. 930
Unlawful to sell impure
................
. .... . .... 931
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. .. 930 to 943
MUNICIPAL DEBTSHow incurred, election for, etc.
. ........ . .... ....... 248
Limitation o f ....... . .... . . .
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NEGLIGENCECity liabl e for acts of, when
.199, 200, 201
NAVAL STORESIn s pectors a nd in spection s of, la w as to
.293 to :300
NUISANCES-[See Chapter 3D. ]
Power of city to r emove .
. .. . 43, 96
Power to abate and compel payment o f costs ..... 96, 98 and not e
Complaint book oi, to be kept by Health Office r ... . .. . . .. 885
Dangerous buildings, how r em ove d
.... .. 752 to 754
Guano, storing prohibited within certain limits
.. . . ... 1628
Health, nuisance s dangerous to. Sanitary Board to exa min e
into . . . . . . . . .
. ... . 884
Premises, penalty for maintaining o n
. .. 948
Premi ses, occupant r equi reel to r emo ve
..........
. .. 949
Prem ises, power of Hea lt h authorities to exam ine. . ...... 88!
Blind tiger is, a n d how dea lt with . . . . . . . . .
. ..... 217 to 219
Un sanitary, dangerou s to public health.
. .. 1:J50, 951
Police Court to abate when.
. ... Code of Ga. of 1895, 4762
Mayor may issue order for abatement of
.. 950
Mars hal or police to r e mov e when ordered. . . .. . . . .. ... .. 950
OATH OF OFFI CE.332, 333
Of officers generally
. 5
Of Mayor and Aldermen
OBSTRUCTING OFFICER....... . .. .... .. . .. 347
Penalty for
. . . .. . . . .. . .
OBSTRUCTIONS IN STREETS, ETC..43
City's power to remove . . .. . ... ... . . . .. . .. .... .. .. . .. .
. ............ 1008
By bui lding materia l, merchand ise, etc.
. . . ..... 1057
Marsha l's dutie s as to removal of .. .
Police to aid in removing. [See Encroachments.]
.197
City carrnot grant right to maintain
OFFAL.986
To be removed by Scavenger. and to what place . . . .. . .
. ....................... 986
Disposition of . . .. .. .
.. . ... . . . . .. . .. . .. . .... 901
Throwing into str eets, penalty
OFFICERS-[See Chapter 13. ]
Power to appoint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... . .. . . ...... 80
Applications for office, when to b e fil ed . .
. .... 338
Appointment to office co ntinu es how long
. . . 80, 81
Bonds of, an d how approved . .. ..... ... 363, 332, 333, 334, 335
Diverti n g tax mon ey to other purposes, malpractice ... ..... .. 167
Ine ligibility of Aldermen for other office
.... 190
Council not liable for torts of publ ic officers
........ 19()
Election of, when to take place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ....... 154
F ees of office, to be paid into City Treasury daily ........ 340
Fees of office, penalty for not paying ove r .... . .... . 341 t o 344
Mayor may su spend for violation of duty . ... . . . . . . ..... . 350, 344
Mayor has superintending power ove r . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 350
Not to contract debt for city over $100 unle ss sp ec ially authorized . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 377
Not to be absent from city over 24 hour s without leave .... 345
Not to be concerned in contracts with Council ... .......... 336
Not to be security on bonds of officers or contractors . . .... 335
Oath of office ...... . ............ . .............. .. .. . .. 332, 333
Oath of office to be administered by Clerk of Council. ...... 390
Obstructing, penalty for . .. . . . . . . . . ..... ... ..... . .. ..... .. 347
Office in Exchange, who required to have ... . .... 372, Rule 17
Office hours . . .. ... ... . .. . .... .. . . ....... . ... .. ..... . 348, 349
Official correspondence to be preserved ... . ..... . .. . .. . . .. 346
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Public money s collected, to be paid over daily . . ... . ... ... .. 342
Salaries
..... ..... .. ..... ......... .. ..... .. . ······ · .. . . . . 337
. .. 339
Salaries to be paid bi-monthly
.. 154
Term of office .... .. .. . . . .. ... .
.. 331
Vacancy 111 office, temporary appointment to fill
. .. . . .. .... . .. ... ...... .. 331
Vacancy 111 office, election to fill
Vacancy 111 office, power to fill
. ... . .. ... . . .. .. .. .
. .... 81
OILSManufacture, storage and sale of, regulated ..... . .. .. 661 to 664
OPIUM DENS.. . ... 1629
Dens, or joints, fo rbidden
ORDINANCESPower to make . . . . . . . . .
. . . ...... ....... ... . . . . . .. .. 37
Existing, continued in force. . . . . .
. ... . . .. ...... . ... . . 93
Subject matter of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.372, Rule 18
How passed . . . . . . . . . .
. . . 372, Rule
5
To be transcribed, signed and published ......... 372, Rule 5
To be published annually in pamphlet form
..... . .... ... 356
How evidenced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. ...... ..... . .. .. .... . . .94
Mayor's veto power . . .. . . ... .. . . . .. .. . .... .. . . . . ....... 38, 39
PAINS AND PENALTIESPower to inflict for violations of law ... .. .... . . .. .. . .... 83, 109
Power to inflict limited to what
........... . . . ... . . . .. 83
Power to punish by labor in workhou ses and treadmills . .... . K8
Power to punish by work on public streets ... . ..... . ... . .. 8.8
Power to punish by alternative sentence . . . .. .. ... . . .... . . . 158
Imprisonment with labor . . . . . . . . .
. . . .... 120, 121
Fines levied by distress warrant or execution . . .. .. .... .... 84
PARADE GROUNDMilitary, or Park Extension
.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . ... ... . 1218
PARAPET WALLSOn streets or wharves, to have banisters. . .
.1105
PARK AND TREE COMMISSION- [See Chapter 56 ]
Commissioners , how and when appointed . . .
. .. . . . . . 147
Oath . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ..... . . . .. .. . . .... . .. 148
Powers .. . ................. ... ..... . .. .. .. . . .... ... .. ..... .. . .. ... 149
Records , meetings, quorum; etc. . . . . .
. . . . .. . 150
Control of its own expenditures and laborers.
.151
Reports and estimates
. . .. . ... . .. . . . .. .. 152
Mayor's powers, and access to books and records . . .. .. .... 152
How removed from office...... . .. . ...... .
. .. .. ..... . 153
Rules to have force of ordinances.
. . .... .. ..... . . 1201
Rules-Tree planting .. . ..... .. ... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . ... ... . .. . 1202
Injury to trees, plants, etc .. . .. . . .. . . ........ . .. ... . . . . 1203
Trespassing upon grass plats . . .
. . . .... . . .. .. 1204
Animals .. . . ... . ... . .. ..... . .. .. ... . .... . . .. . ... .. . . .. 1205
Bicycles, hand carts, etc.. . . .. . . . . . . ... . ..... . . .. ..... 1206
Bonfires and fireworks .... . . ..... . . . . ... .. .. ... .. . . . . . 1207
Disorderly conduct . .. . . . ....... .. . .. .. ... . . . ... . . . . .. 1208
Paper and rubbish . . . .... . . . .. . .... . . ...... ...... . . . . 1209
Injury to fences, monuments or property . . ..... .. . . . . . 1210
Removing signs . . .. .... .. ... .. .... .. .. . . . .. ... ... .. .. 1211
Permits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. ... . .. . . . ... . .... . . . 1212
Police power over parks, squares, cemeteries, etc ...... 1213
Bonds to repair damage s .. . . .. .. . ... . . . .. .. . .... . . . . . . 1214
Penalty for violation of Rul es . . ..... . .. . . . .. .... .... . . . 1215
Commission to report annually on Williams trust ... .. . .. .. 1216
PARKS- rSee Chapter 52.]
Animals, prohibited from pa rk s, squares, grass plats and
cemeteries .......... . ..................... . ........... cr.205
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Assemblages in, wit h out Mayor's permit, forbidden . . ... . . 1223
Baseball and similar games, prohibited in. . . .
. . .. . .. 1222
Bicycles, etc. , forbidden in . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... 1221, 1206
Bicycles, etc. , permitted in Park Extension
.... . .... .. 1221
Beating carpets, forbidden in
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . 1224
Forsyth Place, la id out . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . .... . . .. .. . .. . 1217
Forsyth P lace, police to preserve order in . ... . .. . . . .... . 1219
Forsyth Place, police to disperse crowd s obstructing .... . . 1220
Military Parade Ground, laid out . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .. . 1218
Park Extension, bicycles, etc., pe r mitted in . . . . . . . . . . . .1221
Park Extensio n, baseball an d other games, prohibited in.1222
Tho m as Square, a public park . . . . . .
. . ....... . 1380
Vehicles, driving t h rough prohibited . . . . . . ..... . .. ........ 1204
Police power over
... .. . ... ... .. .. ..
.1213
Estill Park dedicate d
....................
.1225
Estill Pa r k p ut under P. & T . Commission . . .. . .. . ... . .... 1226
Colonial Park, decree as to. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .... . 1227, 146
Colonial Park, City Pound lot added to . ..... 1228, 1229, 1411
Squirrels in, pe n al ty for killing or injuring . . . .
. .1650
Myers Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1230
Cann Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1231
E mm et Park . . ..... . .. . . .. ... . .... . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . ... . ..... 1232
Plan for adopted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . . 1233
Dasher Park . . . . . . .. . . . ..... . . ... . . . ......... . ..... . .. . ... 1234
Dixon Park . .. . .. . . ... . ........... . ..... . ..... . .. . . .... .. 1235
Grayso n Park
.1236
Granger Tract, three parks in . .
.. .. . .. ... ..
.1237
Wells Square . . . . . .
. . . .. 1385
[See Rules of Park and Tree Comm ission. ]
PARTY WALLS AND FENCES-[See Chapter 9.]
Council may make rules to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . 140
Co ntracts to be recor ded and are coven ants with t h e land .. 137
O n e party m ay build alo ne an d r equ ire ot h er to contribute,
wh en . ..
.. ...... .. ...... 138
One p~.rty m ay repa ir alone and require ot h er to contribute,
when
.. .. .. .. .
.139
PAUPERSCity's powe r to prevent influx of . . . . . . . .
. . . ..... 100
Landing from railways. penal ty on conductor, etc. . . .
.162o
Landing from vessels, penalty on masters, etc ...... . ... . .. 1625
Vaccinated free, when
. . ... . .. .. . . .... . ........ . ... 74
Interred where
. .... .. ........ .. .. . . . . ... ... . .. .... 1261
PAVEMENTSOf Sidewalks-[See Chapter 49. ]
Power of city to order paving an d repairs of. .86, 1027, 51
Executio n for paving . .. .. ... ... . .. ...... . .... .... 86, 1027
Grade, to be fixed by City Surveyor .................. . . 444
Grade fixed by City Surveyor to be maintai n ed ... .. ...... 1031
Grade, penalty for changing ........ . . . . ............. . 1031
Marshal, duties as to . . . ...... .... .... . .. . . . . . . . ....... 1030
Marshal to not ify to pave or repair .............. .... . 1030
Marshal to levy. executions, when
.. . .... . .. . ....... lll30
Notice, and how served ............ .. .. .. ........... 1030
Repa ir, t o be kept in . . .
. .... . ......... ... . .. .. 1029
Repair, requ ired to be made after 10 days ' no t ice ... . .. 1030
Width of, regulated . ..... .. .... . .... . . . 1032, 1033 to 1056
Of StreetsPower of city to require ... ..... . .. ..... ... . .. . . . . 45 to 51
Power of city to assess two-thirds of costs on lot owners
45 to 51, 171
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Powers of city und er Act of Sept. 5, 1885, confirmed . . . . 49
Assessments for cost of laying, lien of ... . ..... . ....... 50
Assessments for cost of laying, how enforced
. 51
Assessments for cost of laying, how resisted
.. 51
Renewais o r r epairs of, cost how borne. . . . . . . . . .
. .. 48
Sewer connections on , makin g of regulated. . . .101 i'i 1016
Power to renew when worn out... .. .. .. ...
.171
PAWNBROKERSCity's power as to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 206
License, bond and business sign . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... 597
Business hour s, police inspection, etc.
. . . . . . . . . . ... 598
Records and pawn tickets . . . . . . .
. ..... 599
Not to sell at·ticles imported from other cities.
. .600, 601
Penalties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 601
Daily reports to Superintendent of Police .. ........ . 1502, 604
Shipping away unredeemed pledges
.603, 604
Ostensible, li able to tax .
..........
. . 605
Mayor may prohibit sale of firearm s
. . . 620 to 622
Premises may be searched for firearms . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
621
Lenders on personal property, license and regulations.2SO ~~· 247
License, bond, etc.. . . . . . . . .
.. .. . ... .. .. .. ...
. ..... 1596
PEDDLERSCity's power to regulate conduct of .................. . ....... 82
Not to occupy streets, squar es, etc. , with sta nd s.
. . . 1103
PENALTIESPower of city to punish vio lat ions of ordinances. etc .... . D7, 8.3
PEST HOUSE.. 78, 79
Power to acqu ire land outside city for
..... . ... ... .......... 273
City's authority to establish
. .. 887
Sanitary Board to control.
[See Lazaretto.]
PETITIONS. .... 382
Clerk to receive and place before Council ..... .
PETROLEUM. .. 661
Manufacture, storage, etc., of, licen se, required for
Manufacture, storage, etc. , of, licen se application for ...... 661
.... 663
Manufacture, sto rage , etc., of, license, contents of
.662
Manufacture, sto rage, etc., of. license, granted when
.664
Manufacturing, etc., without licen se, pen alty for
.661
Bui ldings requir ed for
.............. .
PHYSICIANSTo report unvaccinated person s to Mayor .................. . 73
To report cases of infectious di sease to Sanitary Board. . . 879
To notify Health Officer of autopsies
. 958
Report births to Health Officer
.. .. .. . .. ...
. . 959. 990
To registeer with Health Officer
.. .. .. . . 961
PILOTAGE-[See Chapter 65.]
Rates of ........... .. . .. ......... . . . ...................... 1526
Commissioners ofCity's power to appoint
............... . .... .. .. .... . .. 80
Appointed, how .............. . .................. .. .... 1485
Present commissioners to stand ....... . ... . .. ..... . .. 1524
Number of .. .. . ... . . .... ........ .............. . . .. .... 1485
Elections of, held on ly to fill vacancies . . .
. . . .. 1486
Seat, how vaca ted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ........ 148G
Vacancy, how filled; oath, etc ........................ ... 1486
Powers of, licensing of pilots ................ . . 1487, 1489
To prescribe regulations for pilots ... . ..... . ..... . ... 1489
To keep record of rules adopted, etc . . . . ...... . ...... 1506
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.... . . 1525
Rules of, for port of Savann ah
... 1505
To hear and decide cases of damage by pilots
. ...... . . 1488
To suspend pilots , when .. .
. ........... 148.9
To fix pilotage fees ........ .
. . . 152G
Rates of pilotage revised by .
. .. . ...... . ... 14G3
To make rules for Harbor Master.
.... 1507
Secretary, and fee s of
Appeal from judgment o f ......... . . . . . .. . .. . .. . ....... 1514
Office, and records of
.1508
May require attendance of w itnesses.
. .. . . . . . .. 1509
Defaulting witn ess. h ow punished
........... . . 1510
May cite witness to answer interrogato rie s . . .
.1511
Service of subpoenas
.. . .. ... .. . .. ... .
. .1512
Fees for servi ng subpoenas
.........
. .. 1513
Commission to take testimony.
. . . . . . ....... 1515
Vessel di schargin g ballast in harbor, duty to proceed
against
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1519
Suits, in name of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . .......... 1523
Fines, appropriat ion of
.1516
PILOTS-[See Chapter 65.]
Appointed, who may be
................. 1517
Branch pilots , how appointed
. . .. . .. . . . ......... .... 1518
Bond of
. ... .. .. .. ..
. .. 1496
Carrying off or detaining, penalty for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1501
Concealing offense of vessel, penalty
.... 1521
Damage by, cases of, how settled........ . .. ...
.1505
Default of, how punished
.1504
. . . 1498
. Duty of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fees for carrying vessel to another port
... 1503
Fees for delivering lette rs off bar
.... 1494
Fees for taking pilot from vessel . . .
. .1502
Fees to be paid before vesse l leaves
.1493
Fees ~ no power to receive unless duly licensed ............ 1487
Fees, Commissioners of Pilotage to fix, how
.. 1489
Harbor Master, to notify masters to report to.
. .. 1467
License and oath of.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 1495
License, deprived of, when
..... ... ...... .. 1488
License, forfeited by non-user, abse nc e, etc.
. .. 1497
Number of, fixed.......
. . . . . . . .. .
. ... .1487
Permanent rules of
.. .. .. .. . . .
. .. . 1525
Qualifications required of
... 1517
Rates of pilotage.
. ... . . . . .. ... 1526
Required to offer th eir services
.........
. 902
Right and duty of
.. 1499
Vessel refusing to take pilot, penalty
.1490
Vessel, pilot bringing in may take out
.. . . 1491
Ves sel. pilot required to moor . .
. .... 1492
Vessel. departure of, pilot to be notified of.
.1500
Vessel , di scharging ballast overboard. penalty.
.1519
PLUMBERS-[See Chapter 35. ]
Examined and licensed by Board
....... 863, 864
Permits, mu st obtain from Inspector
.. 867
Plans for work mu st first b e submitted to and approved by
In spector
....................
. ...... 866
Regulations as to work and m aterial . . .
. ..... . .. . 868
Penalties
. .. .. .. .. .. ..
. ...... . ...... .. .. 869
PLUMBING EXAMINERS, BOARD OF-[See Chapter 35.]
Consists of whom
....
. ........ . . ....... . . 858
To examine and licenoe plumbers . .. ....... ........... 863, 864
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PLUMBING INSPECTOR-[See Chapter 35.]
Belongs to department of Public H ealth ....... . ... . . . . 857, 8.61
Appointment and salary .. .. ...... ... . .......... . ..... . . .. 859
Oath, qualificat io n s a nd bond ... ... .. . ......... .. . . . . ..... . 860
Under Committee on Public Healt h ............. . .... . ... 861
His duti es .. . ........... .. .......... .
. . . 862
Inspection fees
.. .. ... . . ..
. .... . ... . .... . . 865
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Inspector
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. .. 866
Plumbers to get permits from Inspector . .... . . . . . . .. .. ..... 867
Regulation s for work and material . . . . .. . .. .. ..... . . . ... . .. 868
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. . . . . . . . . . . . .1019
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. .... .. ..... . 1091
Prongs and hook s on ..... . . .... . .. . .. .. .. . . . ....... . .. . ... 1092
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. ...... . . 1093
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. . . ... ... 1094
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...... . .. . .. . . ... . ... . .... 646
Damages from defective poles, liability . . . . . .. . . ..... . .. . .. 647
On Bay b etween Drayton and W h itaker to be removed .. .. 1095
POLICE-[Se e Chapter 25. ]
City's power to appoint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .. .. . ..
. ... 80
Appoint ment s and promotions, how made. . . . . . . . . .
. ... 464
Aiel of citize ns, m ay dema n d w hen . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . 498
Animals hitched to tre es, to in form against owne r s o£.1125, 1127
Animals to impound when . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .1120
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. 45 ~
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. .. .. .............. 35
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. .. . 463
Bonds of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . .. . .. . 471
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. ...... .. 462
Chief of Police, duties of ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . . .. . . 484, 513
Chief of Police, to station po lice
..........
.483
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.485
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. .. . .. 464
City not liabl e for tort s co m mitted by . ... . . . . .... . .... ... .. 196
Committee on Police, duty, etc. . . .
...... ...
. ... . . 461
Detectives, Mayor to appoint four from .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . ..... 48.0
Depots, to k eep open way for pa sse nger s at . . . . . . . . . . . .. 492
Disabl ed in di sc har ge of duty. t o r eceive half pay ..... . . . . . 50fi
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. ......... . .. ... . ... 466
Diso rd erly h o use. duty to enter, etc.
.1620, 495
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.501
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. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . 353
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.481
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. .. . . . 494
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Funeral ex pen ses of, when allowed . . ..... . . . ... . . ... . . . .. .. 505
Goats, to kill o r impound, when .. . ... ... . .. ...... . ...... 1120
Horses for, furnished by city . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... . . ... . ... 500
Houses, to report walls or fence s of in unwholesome condition ...... . ...... . . . . . ... . ... . . . ............. . .. .. . ... 496
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Jury duty, exempt from ....... . . .
.489, 490
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. 350, 351, 460
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. . ....... 23
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. ... . ... . . 464
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.480
Mayor to appo int four detectives fro m .
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.... . 460
Mayor, to fi ll vacanc1es
111
.....•.....
. ten o r cl er s . . ... ·. · . . ........ . .460
Mayor, may station b y w nt
Militia duty, exempt from . .... ... ........ .. ........... ... 89
Oath of .. . . . . .. . . . .
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -47 1
Obstructions to streets. duty of to report.
. .. . . . . 491, 1068
Obstructions to str ee ts, duty to assist in r emov ing ...... . . . 493
.. . . . . .. 483
Officers, duties o f .. . .. .
.........
· 466
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. ... 502
Pen sion for 30 years' se r vice
.. 503
Pension for 20 yea r s' service
.504
P en sion term of serv ice, h ow r eckon ed
, .506
P en sio n wh en di sabled in di scha r ge of duty ..
,114
Police Court, are mini sterial o ffi cers o f.
.. 464
Privates, Mayor to appoint. how
.466
Privates, term of office, good b eh av ior. etc.
.487
Privates, duties of
.G01, 969
Privates, to be treated by City Physicians free.
.501
Pri vates, enti tled to medicines from dispensary fr ee ...
Qualifications of . .
. . 468, 469, 470
Resisting, o ppos ing or m o lest in g, penalty for
·. 498
Rul es fo r gove rnm ent of, by w ho m m ade
.465
Sanitary Board may requir e se r vices of when
. il81
Sanit ary In spector s, how appointed, and duti es of...
. . . 882
Seamen, to arrest perso n s abdu cti n g
.497
Sergeants, how appointed, and term of office . . ... . .. . .. .. . 466
Subpoenas for witn esses, to serve when . . . . . .
.114
Suspensions of, for brib ery , misconduct o r negligence .... . 488
Sworn i~ by Clerk of Council ......... . . . . ..... . ......... . 390
Vacancy from sus pen sion, etc. , h ow fill ed ...... . . ... ....... 460
Whistles, duplex, blowing o f by oth er s prohibited.
. . .. ... 499
Vagrancy, t o enforce State law as to arrests for. . .. 224, 225
Medical exa mination and physical r equir em ents ...... 468, 469
Health Officer to examine . . . . . .
. . 468, 469
Laurel Grove Cemetery poli ce
.. 479
City Physician s to g ive m ed ical aid to
..... 501, 969
Retired Officers, roll of
... 507 to 510
Police Military R eserve
...... 511
Barracks fees as t o non-residents
. .. .. .. ..
. . . 512
Separation of races on street cars
....... 513
Unclaimed property at b ar racks . h ow disposed of.
...... 514
Spittin g o n sidewalks. etc.-poli ce to dock et offender s .. 944, 945
Duty as to vehicl es and keeping thoroughfares open .. 1158, 1160
Police for Central of Geo r g ia Railway
..... . 472, 473
Police for A tlantic Coas t Line R. R. Co.
. .474
Police for Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.. . .. . . 475
Police for Ga. & Ala. T erm inal Co.
.476
Police for Florida Central & P. R. R. Co.
. .. 477
Police for So uthern Cotton Oil Co.
... .. . .. .
. 478
POLICE COURT- [See Chapters 5 and 24. ]
A co urt of r ecord, jurisdiction . . ... . ................ .. 106, 157
Recorder , qualifications and electio n .... . .... . .. . ...... . ... 107
Recorder, absen t, Mayor may designate Alderman t o preside.107
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SECTION

Mayor's power to preside and pronounce judgment ......... 107
Recorder's oath
................ . ......... 108.
Powers of Court , to fine and imprison....
. ..... 109
Powers of Court, to punish for contempt
.. . .. . . 109
Powers of Court, as ]. P. as to State offenses . . ...... 109, 157
Powers of Court, to suspend. vacate or change sentences .. 109
Dockets, how kept.
...
. ... 110
Subpoenas for partie s and witnesses.. . .
. .112
Contempt cases . . .
.112
Clerk, election, duties, oat h and bond
. . ... . ... . . .... . .. 113
Ministerial officers, Ch ief and police force
.114
Certiorari, bond and supersedeas
...... 115, 220 to 222
Deposits, in li eu of appearance bonds ...... . .. . .. . ... .. . .. 116
Bonds, how forfeited
........ . . . .... . . 117 156
Appearance bonds for State offenses ............ ..... :118, 157
City's power to pass ordinances as to Poli ce Court . . ...... : .119
Sentences to labor, how enforced ... . ............. . ........ 120
Sentence to labor on city works . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... 121
Nuisances, abatement of......... . Code of Ga. of 1895, §4762
Powers under general State law
.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .
.157
Alternative sentences in
.158
Arrests, detentions, recognizances
.454
Deposit in "drunk" cases
.455
Fees of Clerk
.456
Fees to be paid over to City Treasurer
.457
Clerk' s sa lary hi s o nly compensation
.458, 459
Forfeiture and collection of bond s in
.. 151)
Police M ili tary Reserve
....... ' .... 511
POLICE REGULATIONSPower of city to make
.. 97
POLLSIl legal conduct at ... . .. .. ............ . ... . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27
PONDS OR BASINSNot to be excavated within city limits, when
... 913
Beds of, not to be exposed, wh en
.914
Tide Aood gates to be opened. h ow often.
... .. . 915
POOL SELLINGOn baseball games. prohibite ·]
.1627
PORT WARDENS-[See Chapter 64.]
City's power to ap p oin t
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 80
Bonds of
. .. . ... . .. .
. . . . 1473
Certificate, not t o give. un less they survey .... . . .. ... .. 1482
Clerk of, bond and oath
... 1475
Clerk of. to collect snms due
.... 1479
Elected. how
.1473
Fees of
.1483
Neglect of duty. penalty
... 1481
Oath of . . .
.1480
Office hours
. . 1476
Records
........ 1474
Seal
.... ........ :!.474
Surveys. o n e or more to make
.1477
Surveys, how held
............. .
. .. 1478
Division of service and fees
... .. . . ......... . ... 1484
POSSESSION , WRIT OFAgainst tenant s
... . ... . . .... 133 to 11$6
POUNDAnimals hitched to trees, etc., impounded . . ....... 1125, 1127
Cattle, impounded, when ..... ... ... . .. , .. , .. , ..... .. .. .. .. 1120

. . . . .. . .... .. . 1122
Dogs, impounded, when .... . . ..... .
. . .. . 1120
Goats, impounded when .......... .
.419, 994
Marshal to sell if not claimed .... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .
... . .. 998
Fees for maintenance of animal s . ...
... 994
Scavenger Department has charge of . .. . .. .... .
PRIVY VAULTS-[See Chapter 46.]
.... . ... 56
City's power to regulate and aboli sh
..... .. 67
Abo lish after notice, penalty for failing to ....
... 1000
Assessment s for cleansing, r epairing or cementing.
.1000
Asses sm ent s, execution for ... . . . . .. . ......... . . .
As ses sments, deduction for promp t payment of...
. ... . . 1001
Cleansing, etc., to be done only by city
.. . .. 999
Cleansing, penalty when done by oth er s than city. .
. .... 1002
Construction of, regulated . . . .
.............
. . .. .. 996
Discontinued, and connected with sewer, w hen requir c ~J 67, 1013
Discontinued, owner refu sing, to be clone by city. . . . . ... . 1014
Dry wells permitted, when . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . . 998
Emptying waste water into, unlawful . . .
.1003
Lime to be thrown into during certa in months.
. .. . . 1004
Cementing bottom, unlawful
. . .. 997
Throwing slops, etc., into, unlawful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.1005
Unlawful to build when .
..1009
Water closets to be substituted by what time.
.1013
Water closets projecting over line of street
.1006. 1007
Obstructing wate r closets
.1008
PROCESSIONSWith music after 8 o'clock p. m. , permit necessary ... 1100, 1101
PROPOSALS AND BIDS[ See Contracts.]
PROPERTY, PUBLIC AND PRIVATEPri vate, taken for opening streets, etc. , damage how as. .44
sessed . .. . . . . . .
. ........ .
Private, taken for drainage sy stem. damage how assessed .. 57
Private, taken for acqueduct
... 90
Defacing buildings, penalty for .
. .1G44
Public lamps and lamp p_ost s, penalty for injuring, etc.lG42. 1643
Public trees, boxes. benches, etc., penalty for injuring, etc . . 1645
[See City Property.)
[See City Domain.]
[See Malicious Mischief.)
PROVISIONS... 742, 743
Unwholesom e. penalty for selling
.965
Sanitary Food Inspector
..... . ..... 550, 551
M eat Inspector
PUBLIC DOMAINTown common ascertained
....... .. ..... 71
A li enation, except by Act of L egislature. prohibited
. 71
Former conv eyances of, confirm ed . . . . . .
. ... 71
No street. lane or thoroughfar e to be alien ated.
. ... 71
City' s power to close lanes or all ey s, when
271
May acquire land s outsi de city, how purcha sed
. . . . . . . . . .79
... 95
Area under sidewalks, auth orized to permit
PUBLIC DUTIES.350, 354
Mayor to see to performance of all
PUBLIC GOOD.... ,76
City's pow er to borrow money and is sue bonds for
PUBLIC LIBRARIESCity' s power to appropriate for ....... .. ... .. .............. 22(:
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SECTION

PUBLIC PEACEPenalty for disturbing
...... 1617
PUBLIC RESORTS.. 352
Authority o f Mayor to close, when
PUBLIC SCHOOLS-[See Education.]
PUBLIC WORSHIPPenalty for disturbing ............ . .... . . . .......... . .... 1624
PUSH CARTSVendors from, not to remain stationary ............. 592, 593
Sale of fish from, prohibited .... .... ........... ........ ..... 596
Lunch carts, r egulations as to ....... . ...... . .... .. .. 504, 595
QUARANTINECity's power to establish system of
.........
.99
City's power to establ ish under general law ...
.274 to 291
Now controlled by U. S. Hospital Marine service . . . ....... 966
RAFTSCity' s jurisdiction over, as far as Tybee .. . . . ........... . ... 32
Breaking up of in front ri ver, prohibited
.. 1542
Breaking up of. Mayor's permit necessa ry . . . .... . .
. . . 1542
At mouth of Bilbo canal, prohibited .... .
. .. 1543
RAILROADS-[See also Street Railway s.]
Carriage. power of city to construct.
..... .. . ... .. 52
Carriage , city may use or farm privileges
. . . . 53
Carriage, question of carrying freight, how determined ...... 54
Carriage, rates of fare and freight, h ow fixed .. . . . . . . ...... 55
Tax, power to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... 173 to 175
City's consent to construction necessary
..... 328. 329, 330
Subject to city laws and burthens
. . ... 328 to 330
Separation of races on street cars. police to enforce ..... .. 513
Not to obstruct street crossings . . .
. . . . 1114, 111.5
Boarding railway trains at improper places.
. .. 1651
Minors getting on and off cars in motion . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 1652
RECEIVING STOLEN GOODSCity's powe r t o suppress by ordinance
... .. . .. ... . . ' ....... 97
RECORDER[ See Police Court.]
RECORDS OF COUNCILTo be kept in safes
... . ... . ... .. . . ..... .... . .. .. . .. .. 385
Removal from office, unlawful . . .. ... ... . . .. ............... 386
List to be r epo rt ed by Clerk. annually, also co ndition of .... 387
REGISTRATIO N OF VOTERS...
. ... 11
RENTDistress warrant for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . . . 131
Claim to property distrained . . ..
. .... . .. .. ........ .. .. 132
Lien of distress warrant ............. .. ..... . . . . .. . ..... . ... 133
V'l rit of possession to landlord
...... .. ..... . . 133
Dockets of writs and warrants to be kept
. . . . ... . 134
Applicant to make oath . . ................ . . . . ...... . ...... 135
Contracts for, to bear interest . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .136
Actions for recovery of, triable at first term .... . ..... . .. ... 136
RESISTING OR OBSTRUCTlNG OFFICERPenalty for .... .................. .. ... .' .................. . ........ 347
Police .......... ... ........ . . ... . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . ... . . .. 498
Clerk of Market . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... 516, 553
Sanitary Board o r Health Officer . . . . ........ .. ...... .. . ... 884
RETAILING OF LIQUORSCity's power to license and regulate in jurisdictional limits.34, 82
Licen ses for, how granted
...... ..... 1571, 1572
Licen ces for. druggist required to take out, when.. .
. .. 1580

Li ce nses for, form of .. .. .. .. .. ..
.. ............... 1577
Licenses for, authoriz e sale in wh at quantity
... 1579
. .... 1575
L ice ns es for, violating t erm s of, p enalty. . . . .
Lic e nses for, retailing with out , penalty ......... . . . ... ..... 1578
Applications for license, conte nt s of . . . . . .
. .1571
Application to be filed by D ec. 1st., annually . . .. . . .. . ..... 1572
T ax to be paid before Jan. 15th.. . . . . .
. .. . ........... 1573
Re\·ocable by Council at any tjme. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1574
App li cant to comply with law. .
. ................ . . 1576
Barroom s to clos e from 12m. to 5 a. m . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .1562
Committee on Liquor Licen ses, dutie s of
.. 380
"B lind tig er," a nuisance .. ... ............ . ...... . . 217 to 219
''B lind tiger," how dealt w ith . . . . . .
. . 217 to 219
Sunday, sale of liquor o n . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... 1636
Hote ls may furn is h liquor at r egular meals .
. .. 1636
Ba rroom s to keep s hades, blinds and screens raised on Sunday ...... ... . . . ........ .. ... . . ... . ...... . ..... .. . . .. ... 1637
Druggi st may sell liquor Sundays, on prescription. . . . . . . .1636
Signs on shop to indicate what
.... . .......... 1581
Domestic wines, license for sale of. etc.. . . ..... . .. .. 230 to 247
RICECulture. city may prohibit within one mile of corporate limits.33
Weighing and inspecti o n of
.........
. .......... 305 to 313
Tare on .
. .. . ... . . .. . .... . ....... 308
. Turn of scales, no deduction for
............ ... .... 31.0
RICE CULTURE[See D ry Culture.]
RIDING OR DRIVING. .. . .. . ....... 1162
Lawful rate of speed ....... .. ..... .
RIGHT OF WAY... . 5li
For drainage system b eyond corp o r ate limits.
. . ... . .. 78
For acqueduct beyond co rp o r ate limits
.. 1300
For street railways, and pen a lty for obstructing
. .035
Fire Departm ent goi n g to fire s
.... . ...... .
RIOTPolice may arrest for within 2 miles of corporate limits ...... 36
Mayor's power in case of .. .. . .. ..... . . ............... . .. 269
RIVER[ See Savannah River.]
ROAD; LAWS OF THE-[See Chapter 53 ]
Fire D epartment, right of way going to fires ...... . ........ 635
Rate of sp eed, rid ing or driving .. ......... .. . . .......... 1162
Street cars, ri g ht of way and penalty for ob structmg . . .... 11'79
Street cars, rat e of speed . . . . . . . .
. .1180, 1188
A ll veh'cles, to keep to the r ight
..... 1151, 1159
A ll ve hicl es, not to obstruct foot passengers
... 1159
Automobiles, rate of speed, etc.
. .... 1153 to 1159
Automobile s to keep to right . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... . 1155
Autom o bile lamps, bell s a nd horn s ................. . ..... 1154
Bi cycles, lights and bell s
... ... ... ...
. .. . ... 1149
Bicycles, rate of spee d . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.1150
Bicycles, to keep to ri ght . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 1151
ROLLER SKATING.1111
On asphalt st r eets, prohibited
ROl\-IAN CATHOLIC CEMETERY... 145
Act incorporating continued in force .. . .
[See Cemeteries.]
ROOFS[ See Building Regulation s.]
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.372
RULES OF COUNCIL- . . .. . .
RULES OF ORDER... 373
Of Council ... ..... . . .
SABBATH-[See Chapter 73.]
Druggists, not to sell liquor except on prescription.
. .1636
Jurisdiction of city as to preservation of order on, 2 miles
beyond corporate limits
. ... ... .. . .. . ..
. .. 34
Medicine, ice and milk may be sold on
.. 1635
Sales of goods, prohibited on . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1534
Secular amusements, prohibited on
... . 1639
Secular amusements, Mayor to close hall and expel visitors ,
when .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
.. .. .. .. . .366, 1640
Secular amusements, license of hall owners to be revoked ,
~=

.... .... ...... ..... ....

.W~

Shops , stores, etc., to close doors and windows on.
. . ... 1634
Sale of liquor on, city' s power to puni sh . . . . ..
. .. . .. 223
News depot, not unlawful to keep open . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .1634
Sale of cigars and tobacco permitted. . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 1634
Soda water fountain permitted
.. . . . . .. .. . ..... . . .. . 1634
Milk, fresh meat, bread and ice, sale of permitted. . . . .
.1635
Sale of liquor, prohibited . .
.............
.1636
Hotels may furnish liquor to guests at regular meals ..... . 163fl
Barrooms to keep shades and blinds raised.
.1637
SALARIES.... 337
Of city officers, when and how fixed.
.339
Of city officers, payable bi-monthly
SALES, PUBLIC-[See Chapter 20.]
Advertised how . . .
............
. . . .. . ..... 425
Under assessments for drainage or sewerage work.
. . . 68
Under assessments for sidewalks or street pavements ........ 51
For ground rent. and m inimum price to be fixed. . ... 420 to 424
For ground rent, notice of re-entry . . . . . . .
. . . .... 424
Ground rent , on reservation of, forbidden. . .
. . 423
Pound. of animals at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... . . 419
Of real estate, special committee of Counci l to superintend
all . . .. .. . ... .. . ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... . . . ... ... .. .
. ..... 426
For taxes, time, place and manner of
... . .. 179
For taxes, privilege of redemption . . .
. .. 181 to 185
For taxes, city may bid in property. . .
. ..... 18fl
For taxes, property bought in by city, may be sold, how .... 187
Under lien for repairs of leased wharf . . . .... .. ..... . ..... 102
Sales of city property ........... . . .. ..... . . . ................. 427
Around Court House, of personalty, certain sales prohibited.609
SALT, CORN, ETC.Law as to inspection and measurement of .... . .... . ......... 523
SANITARY COMMISSIONERS, BOARD OF-[See Chapter 37.]
Appointed by Mayor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... 359, 876
Chairman of, Mayor is ex-officio .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. ..
.. .. 876
Chief Sanitary Inspector . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. ... ... . 883
Citizens to report cases of disease to, when .. . . . .. . ....... . 880
City physicians, rules for prescribed by ... . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. 968
Constitution, duties and powers of ... . .... .. .. . ........ . .. . . 876
Dead from other cities, permit for bringing necessary, when.889
Disease, to prevent spread of
.. . .. . .. ... .
. ...... 877
Dry wells, sanction of necessary for , when ......... . . .. ... 998
Expenditures by, must be specially authorized . ... . . .. ..... 890
Health officer, ex-officio member of .... .. ................. 876
Health officer, is executive officer of . . .
. .. . . . .... . ..... 884
Health Officer, to make weekly reports to ....... . ... . .. .. .. 888
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Infected person s, removing without permit of, penalty . . ... . 878
Mayor, ex -officio memb er of
. . . .. . . .. . . . 878
Mayor, ex-officio Chairman of .. .. . ...... . . .... .. .... . ... .. 876
Meetings ..... .. ......... . ...... . .. ... ... ... .... .... . . ....... . . .. .. . 891
Pest House, to be controlled by. . . .
. .. ......... 887
Physicians to report cases of disease to , when . . . .. . ...... 879
Police sanitary inspectors .. . .... . .... . .............. . ... ... 88:?.
Premises, penalty for refusing to permit examination of. ..... 884
Quarantine , to superintend matters of . . . ...... . ..... .. .. . .. 886
Requirements of, penalty for failing to comply with
.877
Services of city officers, may require, when . . ........ . .... 881
Vacancies, and how filled .. .. .. . . : . . . .. . .. .. . .... . ..... . .. . 876
Book of Complaints .... . .. ... . .. .. . .. . .. ..... . ... .... .. .. . 885
Mayor' s proclamation of quarantine, penalty for violating ... 892
Quarantine proclamations, to have force of ordinances ..... 893
Circulation of false reports, penalty ........ . . .. ... . ...... .. . 895
Private sanitariums, location must be approved by . . .. . .. . 919
Private sanitariums, under supervision of Board
.. 920
SANITARY FOOD INSPECTORAppointment and duties. . . . . .
. .. . .. . . . . . .. ........... . .. 965
SANITARY REGULATIONS-[See Chapter 38.]
City' s power to make .... . .. . .... ... . ... . . .. ... .. . .. .. . . . . .. 99
To regulate within 2 miles of city limits . . . . ... . . ... . . . . . . .. . 35
Basins or ponds, not to be excavated .. . ... . ..... . . . ...... 913
Basins, or ponds, beds of not to be exposed .. ..... . . . .... 914
Basins, or ponds, tide gates to be opened, how often .. .. . . . . 915
Boarding houses, to report sick seamen, etc .. . . ..... . . .. ... 911
Boarding houses, to give bond for expenses, when
. . . .. 912
Buildings, untenanted, to be ventilated . . . . . . . . .
. . ... 896
Buildings, untenanted, to be whitewashed . . .... . . . .... . . .. . 897
Buildings, untenanted, owner absent, Health Officer to have
it done . . ... . . .. .. . ... . ..... .. ... . . .... . . . . . .... . . .... . . 898
Cellars, to be kept clean .. .. . ... . . . .. ... .. . ... ..... . . . . 925, 926
Disinterred bodies, penalty for carrying through city . . . . .. . . 909
Funerals in contagious cases, public, not allowed.
. . . . 907
Garbage, how disposed of. . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . .. 986
Manure heaps, to be sheltered . . . . . . .
. .... .. . 917
Offal, how disposed of
.. . .. .. .. .. .. ..
. .. . .. . 918
Police sanitary inspectors, appointment and dutie s .... 88.2, 883
Premises, penalty for refusing to permit ex amination of.
884
Premises, where fish , crabs, etc. , kept, to be kept clean . . .. 900
Privies, emptying waste water into unlawful . . .
. .. 1003
Privies. lime to be thrown into during certain months. . .1004
Rice chaff, not to be expo sed
.. . .. ..... ... .... . ......... . 916
Sanitary Board to supervise all . . . . . . . . .
. .. 876
Stables, litter of to be removed, how often . .... . .... . . . .. . . 899
Streets, throwing dead animals into, penalty ....... . ........ 903
Streets, throwing filth, garbage, etc., into, penalty . . . .. .... . 901
Streets, gutters conveying filth into, penalty . . . . .
. . . . .. . 902
Undertakers, not to use public carriage, when .. . . . . . . ... . . 908
Yards, to be kept clean .... . .. . .. .... .. ... .. ......... 925, 926
Vaccination compulsory .... ... . ....... . ..... . . 72, 73, 74, 922
Burial of dead to be within 36 hours .............. 904, 905, 906
Removal of dead for interment elsewhere . ..... . . . ... . . . . 910
Private sanitariums or ho spitals, license, etc. . .. . . . . 919 to 921
Cutting of weeds or vegetation .... .. . . . . ...... . .. . .... 923, 924
Houses, yards, etc. , to be kept in sanitary condition .. 925, 926
Unsanitary matter to be put in boxes or barrels .. . .. 927 to 929
Milk and milk dealers regulated . .. . .. ....... . .. ... . 930 to 943
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Spittin g on sidewalks, st reet cars, etc . ... . . ....... . .... 944, 945
Fences with broken gla ss bottles, etc. . . .... . ... ... . .. .. . .. 946
Crews of vessels t o sleep as hor e, when . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . 1544
SAN IT A RIUM S-PRI V ATE.. . . . . .. . . .. . .. 919, 920
SAVAN NA H RI VER- [See Chapter 06. ]
City's juri sdi ction ove r vesse ls, rafts , etc., lying in... . . . .... 32
B alla st, rubbi sh o r di rt, not to b e thrown int o .. 1534, 1530, 1537
Ballast, penalty fo r di scharging in harb or
... . .. . ... .. . 153G
Ball as t, city's p owe r to p ro hib it d isc harge of in na vigable
water ..... .. . . . . . .. .... . ... ............. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. 32
Harbor r egul at io ns .. . . . . . . ... . . . ..... .. .. . .. . . . ... .. ... . . 1467
Obstructions in, act ion fo r ....... . ...... . .... .. .. . ....... . . 43
Speed of st ea m ers pa ss ing line of wh arves ...... . . .... . . .. 1541
Speed of ste am ers qu arantin e st at ion . . ........... . . . ... .. .. 1541
Vesse ls at anchor to have lights se t . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .. 1538
Vessels under we igh to keep light s su sp ended ............ 1539
Vessels always to have sh ipkee per on b oa rd .......... 14G7 (24)
Vessels not to li e in rive r; opposite city, ove r 24 h our s. 14U7 (8)
Vessels at Five Fathom to anch or n ea r so uth sh ore .. 14U7 (3)
Vessels at wharf not to have anchor in ri ver . . . . ...... 1467 (3)
Wharves, en croachm ents, ob struction s, etc. . . . . .43, 101 to 105
Quarantin e an d sa nitary regulations on, city's power .......... 99
Power to pass ordinances to preve nt shoalin g .. . ..... . ..... 105
Harbor lines of 1889 . ......... . . ...... .. . .... . .... . . . .... . 1527
Unlawful to build b eyond harbor lines .... .. .......... 1528, 1531
Raft s, breaking up in river p r ohibited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1542
Raft s at mouth of Bilbo ca nal, prohibited . .... . ... ... . . .. . 1543 ·
Screven's Ferry dock ... .. .. . ...... . . ...... . ... . .......... 1545
Scows and Dredges, U S. Regulations ....... ... . .... . ... 1472
Scows and Dredges, how operated ..... . . . . .... . . . .. ... . . 1469
Scows and Dredge s, mooring s and lights . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 1470
Fire R egulati o n s as to vessels, etc.-[S ee Chapter 30. ]
SCAVENGER DEPARTM ENT-[See Chapter 45. ]
Dir ecto r of Public Works to control .. . .. . . .. . ......... . .. 985
.. .. 986
Scop e of D epart m ent and duties . ..
Occupants of h o uses to keep box or barrel for garbage. ... 987
. .. 988
Two bo xes for combustible and incombustible ma tte r
.991
Removing or interfering with boxes or barrels . . .... .
.992
Dead animal s, to remove . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .... . . . .. . . .
Dead anima ls, to be r eported to Police Barracks .... .. ... . . 993
Pound, ha s charge of
. .. ..... . . .. . .. . .. . .·. . .
. 994
Pound fees for maintenance of animals
.... !JU5
Di sposition of garbage, etc ....... . . ...... . .. . ..... ... .... .. 986
SCHOOLS[See Education.]
SCOWS AND DREDGES[See Dredges and Scows.]
[See Savannah Rive r.]
SEAMENPolice to arrest persons abducting ........ . .. .. . . .. . . . .... 497
SELLING WATER ON SAVANNAH RIVERSpecific tax .. . .............. .... .... . . .. ...... . .... . .... . 1598
Water rate s, to be fixed by Committee
.. .. . ... .. ..... .. . 1599
SEW E RS- [See Chapter 47. ]
P owe r of city to establish, r egulate or a boli sh ......... . 56, 57
Power of city to construct and assess cost on lot owners.58, 59
Apportionment of cost of construction .. . ...... . . . ..... .... . GO
Assessments for cost of construction, how collected ....... ... 58
Connection s, w hen how made .. .. . . .... . . .... .... . . ...... . 1011
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Connections, on paved street s to b e don e by city .... 1015, 1016
Drain s previously co n str ucted
.... ... .. ..... 62
Existing, use of . .......... . .......... .... ......... . . . . .. .... 59
Flushing of . . .......... . .... . .... . .. .. ................. . ..... 61
Notice of intended wo rk and appeals .... . . ... . ... . ......... 63
Repairs of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... . ... . .. . 65
Ri g h t of way beyond corporate limits
......... . . 66
"T's" to be suppli ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . 64
Water closets connecting with, to have ve ntil atin g pipes . .... 868
Inspecto r of Plumbin g to approve plans and wo rk for sewe rage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . 866
Plumbing regulations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .868
Notice t o abolish privies and dry wells .. ..... . . . . .... ....... 67
Notice to connect with dra inage syst em .... . .. . ............ 67
New hou se drain age sys t em, maps kept in certain offices . . 1009
P ermit s for connectio n s, how iss ued
.... . ........ . . 1009
Connections with, Regulations as to .
. .. . . . .... .... .. 1011
Plans and wo rk to be ap pr oved by Inspector of Plumbing . . 866
Records of co nn ectio n s kept by Director of Publi c Works .. 1010
Property owners to connect in wh at time . . . . . .
. . .. . . 1013
Owner failing, city to co nn ect at own er's expense ......... 1014
Sewer co nn ections on paved stree t s t o b e made by city.1015, 1016
SHOPS, STORES, ETC.Juri sdictional limits of city as to re g ulation of, two miles ... .34
Juri sdictional limits, ci ty's powe r to r egulate w ithin . . . .... ... 82
SPIOP-KEEPERSSoliciting trade from sidew::tlk, unlawful . . . .... . ... . ..... .. 608
SHOWSMayor's permit requi site for ......... . . ... ... . ....... . 364, 1590
Mayor's permit, penalty for p erfo rming wi thout .......... 1591
Ill egal, audience to b e di spersed and performer s a rre sted . . .. 365
SIDEWALKS-[See Chapter 49.]
Power of city to order paving and repairs of.
... 86, 1027
Power of city to collect cost of paving, etc., by executi o n
86, 1027
Assessment for cost of paving, how en fo rced .... . .. . . . .... 51
Assess m ent for cost of paving, h ow r es isted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51
Bicycles, etc. , prohibited o n ... .. ......... . .. . . . . .. 1043, 1044
Display of merchandi se on, regulated .... ..... . .. . .... . . 1041
Grade to be fixe d by City Engin ee r ...... . .. .... . .... .. ... 444
Grade fi xed by surv eyor to be maintained .. . . ..... . . .. . . .. . 1031
Grade, penalty for changing . ..... . ......... .... .......... 1031
Marshal, duti es as to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. .. . 1030
Marshal, to n oti fy persons to pave or r epair .. . . . ...... .. 1030
Marsh al, to levy execution s, w h en ........ . .. . .... .. . . .. . . 1030
Obstructing,' p enalty for ............. . ...... ... .......... 1042
Repair, to be kept in . ... . . . .... . . ........ . .. . ... . . . ...... 1029
Repair, required to be made aft er notic e .... .. .......... 1030
Width of, regul ated ............ . ...... ... . . ..... .. 1032 to 1056
Velocipedes, trucks, wh eel barrows, etc., prohibited on . . .... 1043
Pav ed, to be ............... . ........ ... . ...... .................. 1028
Kept in good order , t o b e ..... .... .... .... ... . ..... ..... .. 1029
Lot owners' duty to keep in repair . . . . .... . . . ... .. .. . ... 1030
Height of not to b e changed from City Engineer's grade .. 1031
Width .. ... ... ... .. . ... .... ... . . . . ... .. . ... ... .. .
. ......... 1032
Width on particular streets . . . .. .. . . . . .... . . . ..... 1033 to 1056
Dir ector of Public Works to inspect . ....... . . . . . .. .. ... 1030
Director of Public Works to n otify lot owners to repair .. 1030
Director of Public Works to repair, owner failing . . ...... 1030
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Execution for ex pense. Treasurer to issue
..... 1030
Execution for r epairs, Marshal to coll ect ... . . . ... . ... . . ... 1030
SIGNSDangerous sign s unlawful . . ...... . ... . . . . . .. . . . .. .... . ... 1085
Disused, to be removed . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... . . .. . . .. . ..... 10813
Suspended from buildings
... . . .. . .. ... .. .. ... 1084
Upon posts, regulated . . . . . . . . . . .
. ........ .. .. . 1083
Upon posts, location of posts and height of signs ... . ...... 1083
No vested rights in .. ...... . . .. .... .. . . ........ . ... .... . 1087
SINK I NG FUND COMMISSIONERS- .. .. .
. .. 1544 to 1559
SINKS[ See Pri vy Vaults.]
SLOPSThrowing into streets, etc., penalty . . ... . . . ... ..... . . .. .. 901
Haul in g of through streets, r egulated . . . .... . . . .. .. . . .. . . 1082
SMALLPOXConcealing of indictable . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . ....... 284
Hospitals for , to be provided by city ......... . .. . ..... 288 273
Lazaretto, patients to be kept at ... . . . .... . .. . . . . ...... . . 69 70
Unvaccinated persons to be reported by physicians .. . .... . ~ .73
Vaccination compulsory . . .
. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... . 72
Vaccination of paupers free .... .... ............ .. ...... . .. .. 74
Vaccine, how distributed by Governor .... . . . . . . . .. .. .... .. 291
Removal to smallpox hospital ... .. . . . .. .. . ... .. . .. ... . . .. . 71
SCHOOLS[ See Education.]
SCUTTLES AND LADDERSLaw as to .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . ... .. . . .... . .. . .... . ... . .... .. . .. . 746
SODA WATER FOUNTAINSPermitted on S unday.
. .. . .. . ....... . ... . .. . .. . .
.1634
SPECULATORS IN THEATRICAL TICKETS.
.1597
SPITTINGOn sidewalks, in street cars. etc ...
. . .. . . .. . .. . .. 944, 945
Police to docket offenders ...
. .. .. . ....... . . ..... . .. . . . 945
SPRINGFIELD PLANTATIONExempt from taxation by State ... .. . ... . . . .. . . .. .. .. ... .. 87
Drainage of, unlawful to impede .... . .. ... . . . . .. .. . : ..... 1017
Drainage of impediments, how remo ved . . . . . . .
. . . . . 1018
Drain age of 1mped1ments, expense s of remov mg, how col..
. ..
.
. .. . .. .. . . .
.>1019
lected
Ground rent, lots in.....
. .... . .. ... ... . .. . . 1330 to 1334
SPRINGFIELD CANALSwimming in prohibited when
.1633
SQUARES- [See Chapter 57. ]
City's powe r to lay out. widen, extend, etc.
. ... . . ... .. .. 43
Power to cond emn land for laying out.
.. . . . ..... . . . 44
Animals, driving through , prohibited . . .
. . . .... . ... 1205
Assemblages m , without Mayor' s permit, prohibited .. .
3G4 (4), 1223
Assemb lage s in, for playing ball games, etc., prohibited .. . . 1079
Baseball and sim ilar games, prohibited in . . .. . . .. ..... . . . 1079
Beating carpets in. forbidden . .
. . . . . . ..... . . . .. 1224
Boot hs, tent s. etc., not to ob struct, wit hout permit. ... . ... 1068
New, damages for laying out, h ow a ssessed .. ... . .. .. .. ... 44
Trucks, forbidden in .. . .... . . . .. ......... . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . 1203
Vehicles, driving through, prohibited ... . . . . ... ... .... . . . . 1204
Bicycles, etc. , fo rbidd en in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1206 1221
Wheelbarrows, forbidden in . ....... . .. .... .. .. . . . . :: .. . . : .120G
[See Parks: Park and Tree Commiss ion Rules.]
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SQUIRRELSIn parks, squares, streets, or cemetery, p enalty for killing or
injuring
.......................
. .. . ..... . . . .. . . 1650
STABLES-Litter, dung, etc., to be removed from , how often . . .. . .. . .. . 899
STATE LAWSGeneral, relating to municipal corporations, Chapter 12.
STEAM ENGINESPermit required for erection of . . .. ... .. . .. . .. . .... . . . . ... 658
Coa l t o be used when artificial draught . .... . .. . . . . . .. .. . . 659
STEAM VESSELSSpeed of passing line of wharv es, regulated
. . . .. 1541
Speed of passing quarantine station . . .
. . .. 1541
STEPS AND PORTICOSEncroachm ents by, forbidden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . 1059
Encroachme nts by, how removed, and execution for cost o£.1058
Encroachments by, Council may permit , w hen .... . . . .... 10134
Encroachments by, south of Anderson street, penalty. .1065
STOVES AND STOVE PIPESRegulation concerning . . . . . .
.........
. . 768, 779, 780
STREETS AND LANES-[See Chapter 51. ]
Power of city to lay out, establish, widen, extend or
straighten
. ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. ...
43
Power of city to enclose lanes or alleys, when
.. . . . .. . . 271
To require street labor or commutation tax ........... . .... 92
Alienation of, proh ibited, except by authority of Leg islature . . 77
Damages for opening, etc., how as sessed
........... 44
Declared pa rt of city com m on . . .
. .. ........ 77
Grade and level of, to be fixed by City Enginee r
.. . . . .. 444
(For Committee on . see Council).
(For paving of, see Pavements).
Genera l RegulationsAdvertisements, pasting on buildings, walls or trees prohibited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . 1097
Awnings, law concerning .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1087, 1088, 1089
Baseball and similar games, proh ibited in . . . .
. . . . . 1079
Beating carpets in, forbidden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.1224
B ill boards, prohibited in, except by perm it. . .
.1096
Building materials in, regulation as to
........... 1069
Building mater ials in, to have li g hts at nigh t .... . .... 1069
Dead ani m als, penalty for throwing into . . . . . . .
. .. 903
Excavations in forbidden , except by permit.
.1071
Excavations in, lights to b e placed at night. . ...
. . . 1072
Excavations in, manner of fill ing regulated
... 1073
Filth, gutters conveying into, penalty ........ . .. . ..... . 902
Filth, penalty for throwing into .. ....... . .. .... .. . . . . . 901
Garbage, penalty for throwing into
...... .. . .. . . .. . . 901
Hauling sand, manure, slops, etc., through, regulated . . 1082
Horses and mules, driving in droves through, regulated .l128
Houses not to be moved through without perm it . . .. .. 1177
Houses to be numbered . . . . . . . . . . .
.1106 to 1109
Lanes not to be used as thoroughfares .. . . .. . . . . .... . 1176
Laws of the Road- [See Laws of the Road.]
Offal, etc. , not to be thrown into
.. . . . .... . ... .... 901
Obstructions of, penalty for
........ . .. . ...... 1068
Parapet walls, to be protected by banisters . .. . . ...... 1105
Paved streets, laying of sewer, gas or water pipes on,
regulated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1015, 1016
Paved str eets, laying of railroad tracks on .. ... . . . .. .. 1015
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Paved streets, penalty for unlawfully di gg in g up ...... 1071
Peddler s, not to occupy with tables, etc. . ............ 1103
Poles, law concerning
.1090 to 1095
Processions on, law concerning
... 1100, 1101
Rubb ish, p enalty for throwing into ... . .... . .... . .... . . 1080
Sand, re m oving o r depositing with o ut permit. penalty .. 1070
Sewer connections, manner o f making regulated .. 1015, 1016
Sewer p ipes, laying of on paved streets, r egul ated. 10Hi, 101G
S igns, r egul atio ns as to
........ .... ....... 1083 to 1087 ·
Throwin g down articles from upp er stories . ...... .. .. 1078
Throwin g water, slops, etc., out of w ind ows .. . ... . .. . .. 1078
Trees, how planted . . . .. . .... . ............... .... ..... 1098
Trees p lanted in viola tion of ord inance, how removed .. 1099
Vehicles, left standing in
.............
.1074
Vehicles not to drive through lanes.... . ........
.1176
Washing or drying clothes in, prohtbited . ... .......... 1102
Water p ip es, lay ing of on paved stre et s r egulat ed .. 1015, 101(;
Wast e pa per, rubbi sh, tra sh, etc. , throw in g in ...... . . .. 1081
Sales around Court House, not und er legal process .. .. 110-±
Defacin g streets or pave ments by advert ise m ents ...... 1110
Roller ska tin g on asphalt st re ets prohibited . . .. . . ... . . . 1111
Throwing glass, tacks, etc., on, prohibited .... .. ..... 1112
Asp halt pave m ents, mixing mortar, making fire s, etc., on
1113
Railroad s not to obstruct st r eet crossings .. . . . . 1114, 1115
C. of Ga. R. R. cro ssing on Bay street to keep gates .... 1116
Street lab or or commutation tax, po wer to r equire . ... .... 92
STREETS AND LANES, COMMITTEE ON[See Co un cil-Committees on Str eets and Lane s.]
STREET HAWKERSTo regi ster with Clerk of Council
.......... . ..... . .. 563
Ba dges and measures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 563. 564
STREET R AI LW A YS- [See Chapter 55.]
City's power to cons truct and maint ain. . . . . . . . .
. .. 52 t o 55
Consent of city t o construction n ecessa r y ... . .. . .... 328 to 330
Separatio n of races on cars and police to enforce . . .
. .513
How constructed and ope r ated.
. ...................... .1174
Quality o f rail s, lumb er, et c. . ... .. . ..... .. ......... . .. .. .. 1175
Roadbed , how co nstructed and kept ..... . . . ....... . . . .... 1176
Damages t o private in divi du als
.... .. ... .. . . . . . . . . .. 1177
Subj ect to police re g ulat io n s
. ..... . .. . .. .. . ..... 1178
Penalty for obstructin g ri g ht of way ...... ... .. . .... .. .... 1179
Cars and rate of sp eed .. . . .. . ..... . .. . .... .. ... . .... . .. . . . 1180
Watering of track s .......... . ... . ........... . ... . .. . .. . .. 1181
Speed in crossing other tracks .. . ... .. . ......... . ......... 1182
Right of precedence at crossings .... ........... .. .. ... ... . 1183
Two companies on same st reet, poles . . ........ . . .. .. . .. . . 1185
First company to r eceive compensat ion . . .. .... ... . .... . .. 1186
Expense of maint enan ce to b e sh a r ed .. .... ... . . . ... . . . ... 1188
Rate of speed, electric railways. . . . . . . .
. ... . ... . .. . . . . .. 118.8
Age of motorm en and co n ductors . .. . ... . ...... . .. . ..... 115::1
Cars to h ave bot h motormen and co nductors ...... . .. . .. . . 1190
Weight of rails pr esc rib ed ...... .. ..... .. ..... . .. .. .. . . . . .. 1191
Tracks to be even with paved str ee t . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . ... 1192
Separate accommodations for wh ite and colored . ......... 1194
Duty of conductors a nd m otorm en .. . ... .. ... .... . ........ 1195
Police to a r rest passengers disregarding rule ........ . .... . 1197
Special cars for excl usive use .. ..................... .... llVS
Molesting sig n s on cars ....... ........ . ..... ..... . . . . .... 11V9
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Minors ge ttin g on and off cars in motion
. ... . .... 1ti52
Railroad tracks, laying on p aved str ee t s . .... . ... . . .. .. . .. . 1015
SUNDAY LAWS[See Sabbath. ]
SWIMMINGIn ril·er b efore sunset
...... . .. .... .... .. .. 16il2
In Oge echee canal wit hin city li m its, penalty fo r ...... .. .. . 1631
In Mu sg ro ve cree k, before dark .
. ... . .. . .. .. . . ... .. 1633
In Sprin gfield canal before dark .......... .. .. . .. ........ .. 1633
In Bilbo canal b efore dark
... . .. .. . . .... 1633
PARTICULAR STREETSAbercorn, na m ed .. . . . . .. ... . .. ... . . . . ... . . .. . . ...... . 1310
Anderson.
.. . .. ... ... ... ... ... . ..
. .... . .. . 1297
Ann, extended . . ... .. ... ... . .. . . ... . ........ .. . . ...... 1372
Arnold, named
... .. . . ..... .. . .... . .. .. . . . ..... . 1297
A b erco rn , lines so ut h o f Forti eth street ..... ... .. .... 1417
Ab ercorn. extended
..... . ... . ... . .. 1427
Atlantic, named
... ... ... ... .. ... .
. ... . .. ... . 1427
Atlantic, width of
.. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .
. .... 1431
Augu sta ave nu e, nam ed . . ................... .. .. .. . .. 1441
Barnard, named ... . . . ...... . . .. .. . . ....... .. . . . .... .. 1310
Bay, J oachi m ch anged to
.. .. .. .. . .
. . . . . 1362
Berrien , nam ed
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .
. ... . ..... . 1296
Bolton, con tinued . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... . . . ...... .. . 1348
Bowen, named ... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . ........ . .. 1387
Bull, nam ed . ·.· . . . . ..... ..... . ... . ... . . . .. .. . . .. ... . . 1310
Bulloch, named ... ... . ............... . ... . ........... 1377
Bull och, width of ........... . .. .... . ......... . .. . . . ... 1421
Bulloch, extended ... .. . ..... .. . . .. .. . ........ . ... .. .. 1427
Blun aven u e, nam ed . . . ..... . ... . ..... ...... ..... ..... 1404
Battery, named .. . . .. . . ....... . . .. . ....... . . . ..... ... 1407
Bay, n amed .. .. ........ . ... . . .... . ... .. .. .. .. . ... . ... 1362
Burrough s, named
. . ........ . ... . .... . ...... . ...... 1346
Burroughs, extended
.. .. .. . .. .. ....... . . 1421
Burrough s, exten ded .. . . . . . ... ...... . .. . .. . . .... .. ... 1427
Barnard, exten ded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1427
B es t, named
... . .. . ... .. ..
. . . . . . . . . . . .1428
Bee, nilm ed
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1433
Bolton , nam ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .1435
Bolton , width of
. .. .. .. ...
. . . 1435
Canal, nam ed, and width of
. ....... . .... 1365
Canal, widen ed .... .. . .... .. .. . ... ...... . ............. 1368
Canal, bridge acro ss Ogeechee ca nal . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . .. 1367
Canal, opened west of Ogeechee canal . . .. .. ... ..... 1366
Canal , name changed to River ............ .... .. .... .. 1369
Cem ete ry, nam ed ... . ........... . . ........ . .. ... .... . 1346
Charlton, named ... . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . ..... ........ . . . .. 1312
Cleburne, named .. . ....... . ... . ... . ....... . . . . .... . . . 1346
Cohen, named ..... . .... ... .. . .. .. . .. . . . ... . . . .. .. . .. 1387
Congr ess, named ............. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .... 1290
Cuyler, named . .. . . . . .... . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . ... . . . ..... 1341)
Cann, named . . .. . .. . . . .. . . ... .. . . . . .... ... . . . .. . . . . . . 1389
Church, named .. . .. . . . . . . ........ . . . .. ... . . . . . . . .. ... 1408
Colonial Place, nam ed .. . .... . .. . .... . ... ... ... ..... . 1411
Cleburn e, changed t o Hull...
. ....... . .. . .. .. . .... 1415
Congres s, named ....... . ..... ..... ... . . ... . ......... 1415
Cann Park, pro vided for ...... . ..... . . ... .. . . . . . .. ... .. 1422
Cem etery, changed to Magnolia .. .. . .... . . ... . ... .... 1425
Cann Park, laid. out ................................. 1428
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Cedar, named . . .. .. ..... . . .. . .... . . .... . .. . .. . . . ..... 1434
Cedar, width of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .. 1434
Cedar, ex t ended ... . .. .. ... . .. . .... . .. . ... . . . .. . ..... 1435
Collins, named . . . . . . . . . . .
. ...... . ............. 1435
Collins, width of .. ..... ....... . .. . .. . .... . . ... •.. .... 1435
Culver, named . . ..... . .... . . . ... . ......... . .. . ....... 1450
Davis, named ... . .. . ......... .. . . ... ..... . . . .... . . . ... 1387
Drayton, named ... . . .. ..... ......... . .. . . . ... . . .. . .... 1310
Drayton, extended .. . . .. .. . . ... . .. .. . . .. . ..... . ...... 1427
Dixon, named . . ..... . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . ... . . .... . . . ... . 1424
Duffy, named . ... ... .. . . . . . .. . .. ..... . .. .... . . ... . ... . 1435
Duffy, width of . . . . .
. . .... . ... ... . .. .. . . .. .. 1435
Duffy, continued
. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . .... 1348
East Broad, named . . . . ..... .. ..... . ... ..... ... .. . ... . 1280
East Broad, extended . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1427
Eighth, named
.1378
Eleventh, named
.. .. .. . . . .. ... . . .. .. .. . . . .. ... 1378
Estill avenue, named
....... . . . .. . ... 1432
Entelman, named ... . ... . .. . . .. .. . . .. ..... . .. .... . . . .. 1445
First. named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .1378
Fifth, named . . ..... . . . . . . .. .. .. ... .. ... . ... . .. . . . . .. . 1378
Florance, named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.1377
Florance avenue, width of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .1421
Florance, extended . . ... . ... ... .. .. .... .. . . .. .. ... . ... 1427
Floyd, named . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . .... . . . .... . .... . ... 1304
Fourth, named . . . . . . . . .
. . . . .... .. .... . . . .. ...... 1378
Feeley avenue, named . .. ..... . . . . . . .... .. . .. . ... . .... 1405 .
Forty-second, width of .. . ... . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .... . . . .. .. 1419
Forty-third, named
. .. . .. .. . .. .......... . .... 1420
Forty-third, width of .... . . . .. . . .... . . .... .. . .. . . ...... 1420
Forty-fourth , named . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... ... .... 1420, 1428
Forty-fourth, width of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 1420, 1428
Forty-fifth, named
.... . . .. . .... .. ... . 1420, 1428
Forty-fifth, width of ....... .... ............. . .... 1420, 1428
Forty-sixth, named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . 1420, 1428
Forty-sixth, width of .. ... .. . ... .. ... ... .. . .. . ... 1420, 1428
Forty-seventh , named
.. . .. .. ...
. .1420, 1428
Forty-seventh, width of
.... 1420, 1428
Forty-eighth, named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1420, 1428
Forty-eighth, width of
... . 1420, 1428
Fo r ty-ni nth , named
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
.1420, 1428
Forty-ninth, width of
......... . . . ... 1420, 1428
Fiftieth, named . . .
. ........ 1420, 1428
Fiftieth, width of . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 1420, 1428
Fifty-first, named . . . . . .. . ... ... ... ... . . . . . .. .. H20, 1428
Fifty-first, width of . .
. . . . .. .. 1420, 1428
Fortieth, named . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ..... .... ... . . ... . . . ... 1432
Fortieth, width of . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1432
Forty-first. named ........ . .... . .. .. .. .... .. . . . .. .. . . 1432
Forty-first, width of
..............
. .1432
Gaston, named
.. . . . . . . .... . .. .... . . . ..... 1:'!18
Gaston, continued ... . .... .. . ......... . .............. 1348
Goodwin, named . . .
. ......... .. .... . . . . ..... . .. . . . . 1387
Gordon, named
.. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. . .
.1318
Gordon, continued .. . .. .. . .. .. .
.. .. .. ... .. .. .. 1348
Guerard, named .. ....... ... .. . .. . .. .. ... . . . ... ..... . . 1387
Guerard, changed to Lumber
. .... .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1388
Gwinnett, named .... . .. . . . . .. ... . .... ... ... ... . .... . . 1435
Gwinnett, width of . . ...... . . ...... .. ... .. ... . .. . .. . . .. 1435
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Habersham. named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 1280
Habersham, extended .... .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . ... .. . ... . . . .. 1348
Habersham, extended . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... . . . . . .... . 1427
Haines, named
. . . .. ........ . ..... 1384
Hall, extended . . . . . .
. . .... . . . .... 1348
Hamilton, named
... ... . .... . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. ... . . 1453
Hardin, named .. ...... ... .. . ...... . . ........... . . .. . . 1377
Harri s, named . . .
...........
. .. .. . .. . .. . . .... .1306
... 1387
Hartridge, named .. . .. .... .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .
. .1280
Houston, named .. . . ... . .... . .
. .1373
Howard, extending throu gh o ld jail tract.
.1288
Hull, named . . ... . .. . .
Hull , named
.. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .
. .. 1415
Huntingdon , extended
.1348
Harmon, named . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 1389
Harrison, changed to Presiden t
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1415
Hopkins, named .
.. . ... ... . ... .. .. .. .
. .. 1425
Hopkins, extended .. ... .. ... .. . . .. . . ...... . .. . . . . . ... . 1427
Harmon. named .. . . . . .
. . .. ... . .. .. . . 1427
Harmon, width of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... . . . ... 1431
Henry, named .. .. . .. .. .. . ..
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
.1435
Henry, width of.... . . .... ........... . .......
.1435
Henry, extended . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1456
Jackson, named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . .. . .... 1297
Jefferson, named . . . . . . . . . .
...........
. . . .. . . 1280
Jefferson , extended . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .. . . . ... . 1427
Joachim, extended . . . .
. .. 1355
Joachim, Ogeechee Canal to be bridged over.
.1358
Joachim, widened . . . . . .
.1361
Joachim, name changed to Bay street
.. . 1362
Jon es, named ..
.. .. .. ........... 1312
King street, changed to Forty-third
.1428
Lavinia, named
. . .. . .... .. . . . ... 1382
Liberty, named
.... .. . ... . . . . . . . ........ . ........ 1288
Lincoln, named
.. ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..
.1280
Lincoln, extended .
. .. ... . . .... 1348
Lincoln, lines south of Fortieth street.
. . . . . .... . . 1417
Lincoln, extended . .... . . . .. . . .. .... . ... ....... . ..... . 1427
Lorch, named
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1387
.. . 1295
Lumber, named ... . .. .. . .. .
. .. 143i
Lawton, na med .... . . .. . ........... .
.1428
Lawton, changed to Forty-fourth
.. 1434
Live Oak, named
.... 143±
Live Oak, width of . .. . .. . . .
. .. 1435
Live Oak, extended ...... . .. . ... .. .
. .. . 1441
Lathrop avenue, nam ed . . .
Louisville, Road . . ........ . .. . . ... . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .... 1-!13
... 1388
Lumber, nam ed
Macon, named .. . .. ... . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. ... . . . ... . .. 1312
.. . ... .. ... .. 1457
Meldrim avenue ..... . . . .. . .. . .
Miller avenue .... . . . .. . .. .... . . . . . ... .. .. . . ... . .. . ..... 1454
Montgomery, named . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .1280
Montgomery, continued
.... . ..... . .... . . . . . .. 1.3±8
Montgomery, extended
..... . . .. . . ... . . . .. ..... 1421
Montgomery, ex t ended . . . . . . . . .
. ..... . ....... 1427
Moore avenue . ......... . . . ... .. .. .. ..... . . . ... . ... . ... 1452
Magazine avenue, named.....
. .... . .... . . ....... 140(1
Margaret, changed to York .. .. ... .. ...... . .. .. ...... 1415
Magnolia, named . .. ... .. ... .... . . .. ..•. . . , .. .... .. . .. 1425
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McAllister, named
.12\lj
McDonough, nam ed
. . ..... 1288
McKenna, nam~d
..... 1454
Nich ols, named .
1382
Ninth, ·n amed
. .1378
New Hou ston, changed to Park avenue
........ 1411
New, ch anged to Hull
..... .... . .. HV'i
Oglethorpe avenue, named .. ... ..... ... . , ....... 1412, 1415
Ogeechee avenue. widt h of .
.1421
Ogeechee avenue. changed to Hopkin s ....... . .. . .. . . _1,125
Ott, nam ed
. l-!27
Ott, width of
. .. . .. ... .. .
. .. 1431
Old Road, not a publi c r oad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .144.0
Perry, named
... 12~S
Plant, named ... . .
.138!
President, n amed .
. ... .. .. ... .. .. .
. . . 12!)0
President, named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . H15
Price, named
.........
.........
. .1280
Price, extended .
.............
. .. 1427
Pine, changed to Congress
.. 1-llf1
Park avenue, named
.............
. ... 141"'1
Park avenue, named .
.. . . .. . . . .. .. . ... . ..
. .. 1435
Park ave nu e, width of
.. .. . .. .. . .
. . .. ..... . . . 1435
Paulsen, named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . ......... . .. 1427
Paulsen, width of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . . ..... . 14:{1
Pritchard, named
.. ... .... .......... . . ..... .. ... . ... 1443
Philpot, named
. . .. ... . ..... , ..... . .. .. ....... . 1446
Rankin , named ..... . . .. . . . . ..... . .. . .......... . . . .... ." 1454
River, n am ed
... .... . ... . .............. . . ...... 1069
Ryals ave nu e, named .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . ..
. .. 1403
Ryal s aven u e, named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 1444
Reynolds, named ... ................. . ............ . ... 1427
Roderick, named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 1437
Roder ick, width of . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... . . . .... . ..... .. 1437
Riordan , named
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1437
Riordan , width of . . . . . . . . .
.1437
Second, named ....... . ... :: .·: .. .. . . .. .. .. . ... ... . . .13-8
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Seventh, named . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . ......... ... .. .. 1378
Sims, na m ed .. ........ . ........ . . . . .. .. .... .... . ..... 13±(i
Sixth, named
........ .... . . .. . . .... .. . .. ....... . ... 1378
So ut h Broad, named . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ............ 1288 '
South Broad, exte nd ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.1412
So uth Broad , cha n ged to Oglethorpe aven ue ... . . 1412, 1415
Spring, named
.... . . . .... . ..... . ... 1387
Spruce, named
... . . . .. ..... . ......... .. . . 1087
Spruce, changed to Guerard .. . .. . .. .............. . .... 1381'!
Spr uce, named
. .. .. . . . . ..
. .. 13S9
State . named
......... .
. .. 1290
Sycamore. named
. .. . ... .... ..... .. 1387
Sh efta li, named ...... .. . . . . . . . . ................ .
.1±01
Styles avenue. named . . .
. .. ... .... . .. ...... . ... .. 1402
Styles ave nu e, declared a public road ..... . . .
.1423
St. J ames, named
.. 1410
St. Paul. named
.... ... . .. . .. .. ... .. .. .
.1410
St. Nicholas, named .... . . .. .. . . ..... . ....... .
. . . 1410
St. John , n amed . . ..... . .... . . . .... . . . ........... . . . .. 1410
St . M ichael, named
.. .. .. . . ... . . . ..
. .1410
St. Thomas, named .. . . ........... . ...... . ... ... .. . . . . 1410
Stevens, width of
.. . ....... . ..... ......... . ...... 1421
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Stevens, extended . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.1427
Seiler, named
..................................... 1432
Smith, named . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1431
Smith, width of . . .
..........
. . .. .. .. .... 1437
Spears.. named
... . .. . .. ... .. . . .. ..
. . . 1437
Spears, width of .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ 1437
Shiels, named
.. .. .. ... .. .
.144\J
Tattnall , named ................ . ...................... 130G
Taylor, named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . ....... . 1318
Tenth, named .
. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... ... .
. ......... 1378
Third, named . . .
. .... : . . .. 137~
Twelfth, named
.. .. . .. . .. ...
. ...... . ... 1378
Thirty-seventh, width between Florance and Bulloch .. 1418.
Thirty-sixth, named
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. H:Lli
Thirty-first, named
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . H32
Thirty-first, width of .. ... . ... .. . .. . ................... 1432
Thirty-second, named
..... .. ...... . ....... .. ....... H3:l
Thirty-second, width of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... 1432
Thirty-third, named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 1432
Thirty-third, width of . . . . . . . .
.1432
Thirty-fourth. named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . 1432
Thirty-fourth, width of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.1432
Tirty-fifth, named
.. . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. ..
.143"2
Thirty-fifth, width of
.. . .. .. ... .. . . ..
. .. 143:!.
T hirty-sixth, named
.........
.1432
Thirty-sixth, width of
... .. . .. .
. .1432
Thirty-seventh, named
.. .. .. .. ..
.1432
Thirty- seventh, width of . .
. . . 1432
Thirty-eighth, named . . . . .
. ... 143"~
Thirty-eighth. width of . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.1432
Thirty-ninth, nam ed . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. H32
Thirty-ninth, width of
........ . ... . ...... 1432
Thirty-ninth, extended ............... . ..... .. ........ 1439
Wadley. named . .... . ...... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . ..... . . 13li3
Waldburg, continued .... . .. .. . .. .. . ... ......... ·. ·
Walker, named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . 13-!'i
Water, named
..........
. .. 1371
. ...... 132\i
Wayne, named
.....
.
... .. . 1280
West Broad, named
.1421
West Broad , extended
.1427
West Broad, extended . ..
. .1-!47
West Bounqary. named
.. . ....... ....... .
. .135'1
West Boundary, extended .... . ..... .
. .. ... . . . .. . .. . 1318
West Fourth, named .............. .
. ...... . .... 1378
West Fifth, named . .... . ... .... . ... . . .
West Sixth, named .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .
..1378
Whitaker, named
. . .. . 1310
Whitaker lines re-established south of Ande r so n street.1416
Wil 'ler, ~amed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . ... . . . 1382
Willard . named . . . . . . .
.........
. . . . ...... 1382
Williams, changed to Ogleth o rp e aven u e..
. .. .. . . ... 1415
Wi llow. changed to Thirty-sixth
.. . . 1426
Waters avenue, laid out
... 1431
Waldburg. named
.. .. .. .. ..
. . ......... 1435
Waldburg, wi dth of
.. .. . .. .. . .. . ..... . .. 1435
Warfield, named
... . .... s . .
1437
Warfield. width of .
.1437
Winn , named
.. .. .. ... . ..
. .......... . ...... 1448
Wright, named
.... .. . .... ....... . . ....... 1451
York, named ........ . .... .. ... . ........... . ......... 1415

INDEX.

lNDE X .

TAX (Municipal)City's power to levy
... 40, 165 to 168, 172 to 175
Assessors , Board of
.. 1562 to 1567
·Budge t of expenses. condition precedent to tax ordinance .. 378
Executiou, li en and rank
4~, 211
Garnishment for . .
. ..... . . . .
. .... 176, 177
Lien of tax executions.
42 211
TAX EXECUTIONSTo bear what interes t
.... . 178
Marshal's duties a s to
..... 415
Marshal ' s deputie s, for collection of
..... 41(;
Rank, as debt clue public, dormancy, etc.
. 42, 208 to 211
Sales for, time, place and manner
......... 179
Sales for, owner' s privilege of redemption
.180 to 185
.18(;
Sales for , city m ay purchase a t , when ....
Sales for, property bought in. c it y may se ll , how
.. . 187
Statement of purposes. a co ndition precedent
. . . . 378
Subjects of
. .. . . 40
Telegraph, electric poles , etc.
. , . , , .. , . . , , , .. , , , , ... .. 41
Diversion of tax money, malpractice
...... 167
Tax officers. City Marshal s, etc .. h ow ruled .. . ..... .
. .170
Tax, railroads ......... . . . . . .. .
.1i2 to 175
TAX ASSESSORS- [See Chapter 68.]
Power to appo int
... . .. W3, 164
Decisions of to be final
.. 163
Board created
.1562
Oath and bond
.156a
Compensation
. 1564
Office and a ttenclance
.. 1565
Records ..
.15GU
Duties and powers . . . . . . . . . .
. .... .. ...
. . ... 1567
Penalty for false returns . . . . . . . . . . .
...... .. ..
. .1568
Failure to make returns, double tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1569
Digest to be filed wit h Treasurer. . ..
. .. . ........ 1570
TAX DEEDSRecitals in. not ev idence of facts .. . . ..... . . .. ..... . . .. ... . . . 189
TAVERNSCity's power to regulate in jurisdictional limits (2 miles).
.3!
TELEGRAPH COMPANIESPower to tax telegraph poles
...... ... . . . ......... 41
To pay tax on poles for occupying str eet
.1593
Duty to make returns to Tax Assessors . . . . . . . . .
. .159±
TENTS, BOOTHS, ETC..1068
Not to obstruct square, street or lane wit hout permit.
TERM OF OFFICE2
Of Mayor and A ld ermen
0 f city officers ..
.... .... ... . 154
THEATRESExhibitions. Mayor's permit requisite for . . . . . . . . .
.1590
Exhibitions , performing without permit, penalty . . . . . . . . . 1591
Exhibitions, ill egal, audience to be dispersed and performers
arrested . . . . . . . . . . . .
.........
.1592
Secular amusements on Sun day s prohibited
... 163!)
Secular amuseme nt s on Sunday, Mayor to close hall and expel v isitors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... . . . ... . ... . .. 11i40, 1641
Speculators in theatre tickets .. . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . ......... . 1597
TICKET BROKERSR egulations as to . ....... . . . . . . .. .. ...... . .......... 610 to 617

THROWING STONES. MISSILES, ETC.In squares, streets, lanes or alleys, prohibited
.lU-!u
By Alabama slings, prohibited
.... 11>-!8
TIMBER AND LUMBERInspection of, law concerning·
.. 304, 295 to 2!)1
TOWN COMMONAscertained
.. . .... .. ......... . .. .. . . .. . . . .. · · · · · · · · · 77
TRADE REGULATIONS-[See Chapter 27.]
Inspection of lumber ...... . . . . .......... . ........ . . 571 to 576
Inspection of naval stores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.577 to 58:1
Adulterating purity of flour ....... .. .. . . . ... . . ... . ......... 585
Bread to be so ld by weight ............ . ............. . ... . 586
Selling bread deficient in weight . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... 587
Wood so ld from rack or wagon , dimensions branded .. 589 to 591
Push cart vendors . . .. . .. .... . ... .. ... . .. . . . .......... 592, 593
Sale of fish from push carts, forbidden ....... ........ . .. . 596
Lunch carts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ...... . .... .. 594
.. ..... . ... . . . 507 to 605
Pawnbrokers ....... . ...... . .
Mayor may prohibit sale of firearms by pawnbrokers . . 620 to 623
Junk dealers ............ .. .... ...... ... .. . . . .......... . 606, 607
Soliciting trade from sidewalks, by shop-keepers ... . ... . . .. . 608
Certain sales about Court House forb idd en . . ....... ...... 609
Cut rate ticket brokers.. . . . ...... ..
. .. . .. 610 to 617
... , ... , . , , , . , . .. 618
Ice, weighed on demand of buyer
.. , . .. , , , , , ... .. 619
Penalty for refusing to weigh
[See also Inspectors a nd Inspections.)
[S ee Market.]
TREADMILLS.88
City's power to punish offenders b y la bor, etc., m ...
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~F. C TION

TREASURER-[See Chapter 21. ]
.433
Accounts, var ious to be kept by . . .... . .
.372, Rule 1:!
Accounts, to keep record of paid and unpaid
4ao
Acting Treasurer . . .
. ..... . .. · · ·
.428
Bond of .... .. ................. ..
. .. .4.35
City funds, to depo sit in bank designated
.372, Rule 15
Council, required to attend meetings of.
, .432
General duties of .. . .. . ............ . ·
Executions , to issue, when.
. ... .. . ........ 437
Executions for drainage and sewer assessments . . .
. . 437
Executions', for cost of remov ing encroachment s, etc ....... 437
Executions, for paving s idewalks .................... . .. . ... 437
Fees of officers to be paid over to , daily
...... .. . . 340 to 344
. . 431, 432, 372, Rule 17
Office and office hours . . . . . . .
Public moneys , to receive and deposit
. 434, 371
Yearly balance sheet .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . . 436
Power to issue garnishment for city taxes
.. . . 176, 177
To report to Council failure of city officers to make daily
deposits of fees collected . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .... 343
Clerks and Porter, bonds of . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... . ... 429
. . • . . . . 4".:»;)
B~nk deposits and interest
TREESHow planted
... ... ..... .. ... ... ...
.1098, 1202
Planted in vio lation of ord in ance, how removed
. . .... . . 1099
Pastino- advertisements on, prohibited .. . . .
. ........ 1098
Hitchi~g animals to. penalty . . . .
. . .. . . .. . ...... 1125, 1127
Throwing stones at, prohibited ......... . ... . .. .. . . ... . .. 1646
Cutting, injuring or destroying, pen~lty .. .. .. . ....... .. . . 1045
Permit for planting from Park and Tree Commission necessary .... ... . .. . ........... . ..... ... ................... . .... . . ,1202
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Injuring trees .............. . .. .... . ............. .. .. ...... 1203
[See Park and Tree Commission, Rules.]
TRICYCLES-[See Bicycle s. ]
UNDERGROUND CONDUITS FOR ELECTRIC WIRES. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 11G4 to 1173
Regulations ....
UNDERTAKERSTo keep r ecord of interments in other than Laurel Grove
Cemetery . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . ....... . ........ . .... 1267
To furnish monthly transcript of interments to Clerk of
Council . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............... 12G8
Public funerals in case of contagious di sease iorbidden.!l08., 907
Hearses to be used in such cases
............. 908
[See Burials; Funerals.]
VACCINATION.. . 72, 73, 74
Compulsory ......... ..... .
VAGRANCY.224 to 22:1
Law as to ...... .......... .
VEHICLES-[See Chapter 53. ]
........ 1137
Badges for
Certain articles to be transported lengthwise.
. ... 1147
Drivers. qualifications of . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . ..... 1133
Drivers, to have badges and numbers
...... 1137
Drivers at depots , etc., to remain at doors of.. .
. .. 1146
Drivers, extortion by, penalty for
.... 1146
Foot passengers not to be obstruct ed by.
. .1075
Lanes, not to drive through . . .
. ......... 1076
Obliged to carry goods on appl ication, when .............. 113~
Parks or sq uares, not to drive through.
. .1204
Speed, rate of, regulated . . . . . . . . .
. ... 1162
Streets, left stand in g in, penalty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. 107J
To keep to the right . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... 1151
Drivers for hire, obliged to carry on application
... 1134
Hacks, rates of fare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ........ 1135
Rates to be posted inside . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1136
Hack stands .......................... ............. 1138 to 1141
Keeping in motion about hotels, prohibited . . .
. ... ... 114'2
Hacks to display lie;hts at night
... . .......... 1143
Numbers to be painted on lamps . . . . . . . . . .
. . : . ...... J144
Penalty for extortion .. ........ . ................ . ..... . ... 1146
Certain articles to be transp orted lengthwise
.1147
Bull st r eet, tru cks, wagons, etc. , n ot to use ........... ... . 1148
Bicycles .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... . ..
.. ....... 1149, 1J 50
All '"chicles to keep to the r ight
............
.1151
On Oglethorpe avenue or Liberty street .................. 1152
Automobiles .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....
.. .1153 to 1159
Police to Keep th-o roughfares cpenRate of spee'l for horsemen. carriages. wagons. etc . . .. ... 1162
[Se e Laws of the Road.]
VELOCIPEDES-[See Bicycles.]
VESSELS- [See Chapter GG.]
. .. . .. . 32
City's jurisd'ction over vessels and crews
Bal~ast. city's power to prohibit throwing of into navigable
... 32
waters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ....... . .
Ballast, discharging in harbor
.. 1534, 153G, 1537
Ballast, landin g of,· regulated . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... . . 1536
Fires on at wharves, regulated ....... .. .. ... . ......... 685, G8ti
Gunpowder on board, Master's duty ...................... 7()1
Gunpowder, how shipped on ... . ........... .. ... . .. ........ 7()2
Lights on. regulations as to keeping of ..... . ..... 1538, 153D

LIX.
SECTICN

Lighters, to be covered with tarpaulins, when .. .. . ....... 671
Loading cotton, fire regulations ......... . . . ........ G7l to GS5
Matches, use of in holds, prohibited
.. f>G7, tii:H:l, !)78
Paupers, penalty on Master for landing
...... ... 1~25
Rafts, breaking up in river, prohibited .................. ... 1u42
Smokirg prc hibited on, when ...... . .. . .. . ....... . ... G72, G77
Smcking proJ-.ibited about wharves, ~hen loading, etc ... ... GG7
Smoking, notices to be posted at wharves . . . . .
. .... GG 7, GG:.l
Speed of s:eamcrs pass ing line of wharves ................ 1541
Speed of steamers passir.g quarantine station
.... . . 1541
Crews of vessels to sleep ashore, when .... .. ........... . 15-!4
Fire Regulations as to--[See Chapter 30. ]
[See Savannah River. ]
(S ee Harbor Regulations.]
VETOPower of Mayor . ........................................ 38, 39
VOTERSFor Mayor and Aldermen, qualifications of .. . .......... ... 10
For Mayor arid Aldermen, Registration Laws
... .' ....... 13
Illegal , how punished ...
.......... ... .. . ............ 25
Elections lor Mayor and Aldermen
....1 to 27
WALLS AND FENCESGlass bottles on, forbidden
... !>46
[See Party Walls.]
WARDSParticular Wards1274
Anson, laid out ............. . .. .
Atlantic, laid out ..... .. .... . . ... . .
...... .. .. .. ... 1352
1380
Bacon, laid out
...... .. ... .
Bacon, changed to Law Ward ............ . . ... . ....... 1392
.129G
Berrien, laid out .............. .
Brown, laid out . . ......... .
... 1303
Brownsville, laid out .... ..... . .
... 1380
.1391
Bartow, laid out .... .. . ....... .. .
.... 139!:i
Barry, named and laid out .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1399
Battery, named and laid out
.1438
Ballant:yne, named and laid out
Calh oun, laid out
. ... ... . .. .. . ... .. ... . .
. .... . .... 132fl
Carmichael, laid out . . . . . . . . .
. ... . H5.'\
Charlton, laid out ....... . . .. . ... . .. . .. ............ . ... 1339
.1318
C hath am, laid out
Choctaw, laid out
.. .. .. .. .. .
. .1345
Columbia, laid out
..... .........
.1283
Crawford, laid out . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . 1283
Cumming, laic! out . . . . . . . . . . .
.1380
Currytown, laid out . . . . . . . . .
. ... 1296
Cuthbert, la id out . . . . . . . . . . .
.1345
Carpenter's Row, named . . . . .
. ........ 1391
Crawford Ward, east, named . . . . . . . . . . .
. ....... 1391
Canty, laid out
.. .. . . .. .. ....... 1438
Colding, laid out ... ....... .. .. . ............ ... ........ 1438
Cann, laid out . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . ... . ... .. ...... 1438
Dale, laid out . . .......... .. . . ........ . ...... . .. .. .... 1380
Dasher, laid out
.. .. ... .. . .. .. . .. .
. .. . . ...... 1380
.. 1380
Demere, laid out ................ .
Derby, laid out . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... .. . .... 1274
Decker, laid out .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
.. ..... 1274
Duncan, laid out .... . . ..... . .......................... 1380
Davis, named .................. . ...................... 1391
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Lamar, laid out . ... ... ·. .. ·. . . . . .. .. .. . . . ........ .... ... 1455
Law, laid out .. . . ... .. . ......... . ... . . . . ...... . .. . .... 1.:~80
Lee, laid out .... . . ........... . .... . ..... . .. .. .. . . . .. .. 1352
Lester, laid out .. ... .... . .. . ... .. . . . . .. ... . . .. . . . ..... 1380
Lovell, laid out ... ... .......... . ... ... . ... . . . ..... . .. . 1380
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Marshall, laid out ...... . ... ... ..... . . . ...... . ... . .. . .. 1345
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Oglethorpe, laid out . . .. ... .. ·. ..... . . . .... . .. .. . . . . .. 1274
Osborne, laid out .... .. . . ... . . . .. .. .. . .. . ..... . . .. . . ... 1455
Owens, laid out ... ..... . . .. . .. . .. . .. .............. . ... 1380
O'Neil, laid out ..... .. ... . . ..... . . .. ........... .. .... . 1345
O'Neil, named . . . . . ... . . . . ..... .. . . . . . .... . ..... . . . . . . 13!)1
Oliver, laid out . ... .. ..... . . . ... . . . . . . ... . ........ . ... 1438
Padelford, laid out . . ... . .... .... ... . ... . ..... .... .. . . . . 1352
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Swoll, named and laid out ... . . ... . . . . .. . . . .... . .. . ... . 1393
Southville, named and laid out . . ... .... . .. . ... . . .... . 1400
Schwarz, named and laid out . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . ... .. .. . 1438
Schroder, na m ed and laid out .. . . . .. . . ..... . .. . .. . .. .. 1438
Telfair, laid out .. .. .. .. . . . ... . . . . .. .... .. . .. . . . . . . . . .1352
Thomas, laid out .. . . . .... .. ... ...... .. . .. . . .. . . . . .... . 1380
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Applications for water supply . . . . ... ... . . .. . . . . .. ... . . 8:.!3, 824
Building purposes, water used for .... . .. . ... . . ... . ..... .. . . 835
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Permits, fees for ... .. ... ...... ... ... .... .. .. .. . .... . . . .... .. .. . 814
Polluting, penalty for .. .. .. . . . . .......... .. . . .. .. ... .. .... 818
Premises, officers may inspect ... .. .... . . . .... . ... . ..... . .. 836
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. . .. . .. .. 82~
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Turnin g o n or off without license, penalty
. 840
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Water Works, rule s and regulations for, how m ade ..... . .. SOc!
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